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IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN 
In re: 
ARCHDIOCESE OF MILWAUKEE, 
Debtor. 
Case No. 11-20059-svk 
Chapter 11 
Hon. Susan V. Kelley 
ORDER CONFIRMING SECOND AMENDED CHAPTER 11 PLAN OF 
REORGANIZATION DATED SEPTEMBER 25, 2015, PROPOSED BY THE 
ARCHDIOCESE OF MILWAUKEE 
 
A hearing was held before this Court on November 9, 2015 (the “Confirmation 
Hearing”), to consider confirmation of the Second Amended Chapter 11 Plan of Reorganization 
Dated September 25, 2015, Proposed by the Archdiocese of Milwaukee (the “Amended Plan”) 
(in the form attached hereto as Exhibit 1, and including the Plan Supplement), which contains by 
Susan V. Kelley
Chief United States Bankruptcy Judge
THE FOLLOWING ORDER
IS APPROVED AND ENTERED
AS THE ORDER OF THIS COURT:
DATED: November 13, 2015
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reference the Plan Supplements which were filed on November 6, 7 and 8, 2015.  The Court has 
examined the record compiled in this Chapter 11 Case and has considered, among other things: 
i. the Amended Plan;  
ii. the Fourth Amended Disclosure Statement and its exhibits; 
iii. the Plan Supplement; 
iv. the Affidavit of John J. Marek, the Archdiocese of Milwaukee’s (the “Debtor” or 
the “Archdiocese”) Chief Financial Officer; 
v. the Affidavit Certifying Voting;  
vi. the Affidavit of Publication; and 
vii. the arguments, statements and comments of parties-in-interest at the Confirmation 
Hearing.  
FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
1. The findings and conclusions set forth herein constitute the Court’s findings of 
fact and conclusions of law pursuant to Fed. R. Bankr. P. 7052, made applicable to this 
proceeding pursuant to Fed. R. Bankr. P. 9014.  
2. To the extent any of the following findings of fact constitute conclusions of law, 
they are adopted as such.  To the extent any of the conclusions of law constitute findings of fact, 
they are adopted as such.  
3. Jurisdiction.  The Court has jurisdiction over this Chapter 11 case and 
confirmation of the Amended Plan pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 157(a)-(b) and 1334(b).  
Confirmation of the Amended Plan is a core proceeding pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 157(b)(2)(A) 
and (L) and this Court has jurisdiction to enter a final order with respect thereto. 
4. Venue.  Venue of this proceeding is properly in this District and before this Court 
pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 1408 and 1409.   
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COMPLIANCE WITH THE REQUIREMENTS OF 11 U.S.C. § 1129.  
5. Based on the record before it, this Court finds that the Debtor has met its burden 
of proving the elements of §§ 1129(a) and 1129(b) of the Bankruptcy Code by clear and 
convincing evidence, and that the Amended Plan complies with all relevant Bankruptcy Code 
provisions, and, in particular, chapter 11, including, but not limited to, §§ 1122, 1123, 1125, 
1126 and 1129(a) and 1129(b) of the Bankruptcy Code.  
6. The Amended Plan contains a number of Classes of unsecured Claims.  There are 
no classes junior to the unsecured Claims that are receiving any distributions or retaining any 
property pursuant to the Amended Plan.  
INSURANCE SETTLEMENTS. 
7. The Insurance Settlements1 are the result of good faith, arm’s length, long-term 
negotiations among the Catholic Entities and the Settling Insurers, which began in July 2012. 
8. The Plan Payments paid by the Settling Insurers under their respective Insurance 
Settlement Agreements provide good and valuable consideration to the Estate, and enable 
unsecured creditors such as the holders of Abuse Claims and Trust  Claims to realize 
distributions. 
9. The Insurance Settlement Agreements are therefore an essential component of the 
Amended Plan. 
10. The Settling Insurer Policies are property of the Estate and therefore the entry of 
this Order is within the core jurisdiction of the Court. 
11. The Related Entities also assert interests in some of the Settling Insurer Policies.  
                                                 
1
 Unless specifically defined herein, terms not defined herein shall take the meaning ascribed to them in the attached 
Definitions. 
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12. Because it would be impractical to divide the Settling Insurer Policies between the 
Archdiocese and the Related Entities, it was necessary for the Archdiocese to obtain the Related 
Entities’ participation in the Insurance Settlement Agreements.  That participation is essential to 
the success of the Amended Plan. 
13. The Related Entities would not release their Interests under the Settling Insurer 
Policies unless they obtained the benefits of the Related Entities Release,
2
 because to do so 
would have left them exposed to Abuse and Trust Claims, whether or not such Claims
3
 are valid 
and whether or not coverage exists under the Settling Insurer Policies for such Claims. 
14. Therefore, the Related Entities Release is necessary to the Insurance Settlement 
Agreements. 
15. In addition, the Related Entities are providing a contribution of $500,000 to the 
Therapy Fund which is an essential component of the Plan and the treatment of Abuse Survivor 
Claims pursuant to the Plan. 
                                                 
2
 The term “Related Entities Release” refers to the release set forth in paragraph 43 of this Order. 
3
 For purposes of this paragraph, the term “Claims” means (a) a claim as that term is defined in § 101(5) of the 
Bankruptcy Code; or (b) any claim, assertion of right, complaint, cross-complaint, counterclaim, liabilities, 
rights, request, allegation, arbitration, mediation, lawsuit, litigation, direct action, administrative proceeding, 
cause of action, suit, action, lien, debt, bill, indemnity, equitable indemnity, right of subrogation, equitable 
subrogation, injunctive relief, controversy, contribution, exoneration, covenant, agreement, promise, act, 
omission, trespass, variance, damages, judgment, compensation, set-off, reimbursement, restitution, cost, 
expense, loss, exposure, execution, attorneys’ fee, obligation, order, affirmative defense, writ, demand, inquiry, 
request, directive, obligation, Proof of Claim in a bankruptcy proceeding or submitted to a trust established 
pursuant to the Bankruptcy Code, government claim or action, settlement, and/or any liability whatsoever, 
whether past, present or future, known or unknown, asserted or unasserted, foreseen or unforeseen, fixed or 
contingent, matured or unmatured, liquidated or unliquidated, direct, indirect  or otherwise consequential, 
whether in law, equity, admiralty or otherwise, whether currently known or unknown, whether compromised, 
settled or reduced to a consent judgment, that may exist now or hereinafter for property damages, compensatory 
damages (such as loss of consortium, wrongful death, survivorship, proximate, consequential, general and 
special damages), punitive damages, bodily injury, personal injury, public and private claims, or any other right 
to relief whether sounding in tort, contract, strict liability, equity, nuisance, trespass, statutory violation, 
wrongful entry or eviction or other eviction or other invasion of the right of private occupancy.  For avoidance 
of doubt, “Claim” includes any Abuse Claim, any Contribution Claim, any Direct Action Claim, any Extra-
Contractual Claim, any Medicare Claim and any Trust Claim. 
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16. The Insurance Settlement Agreements are an essential component of the 
Amended Plan because they provide good and valuable consideration for the Amended Plan, 
including the payments from the Settling Insurers and the release by the Related Entities of their 
interests under the Settling Insurer Policies.  
17. Therefore, the Related Entities Release is essential, necessary, and appropriate for 
the Amended Plan. 
18. There are unique circumstances supporting the entry of the Related Entities 
Release.  First, there are several hundred tort claims, which the Abuse Survivor Claimants allege 
could not only be brought against the Archdiocese, but also allege could be brought against the 
Related Entities.  Second, the Archdiocese and the Related Entities share the Settling Insurer 
Policies that allegedly cover such claims. 
19. The Related Entities Release is narrowly tailored because it requires that only 
Abuse and Trust Claims against the Related Entities be released; other Claims,
4
 such as contract 
Claims or tort Claims that are not Abuse and Trust Claims, may still be asserted against the 
Related Entities. 
20. This Court can order the Related Entities Release because there are truly unusual 
circumstances in this case.  See In re Ingersoll, Inc., 562 F.3d 856 (7th Cir. 2009).  The Related 
Entities Release is narrowly tailored and critical to the Amended Plan as a whole.  The Related 
Entities Release only covers Abuse and Trust Claims, so it is far from a full-fledged “bankruptcy 
discharge arranged without a filing and without the safeguards of the Code.”  The Related 
Entities could still be sued by any number of creditors for Claims that are not Abuse or Trust 
Claims.  The Related Entities Release is an “essential component” of the Amended Plan, the fruit 
                                                 
4
 For purposes of this paragraph, the term “Claims” has the meaning set forth in footnote 3.  
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of “long-term negotiations” and achieved by the exchange of “good and valuable consideration” 
by the Related Entities and Settling Insurers that “will enable unsecured creditors to realize a 
greater distribution in this case.” 
21. All of the Abuse and Trust Claims against the Related Entities are within the 
jurisdiction of the Court because (a) the Related Entities are insured under the Settling Insurer 
Policies as are the Archdiocese; (b) the Settling Insurer Policies are property of the Estate; (c) the 
Bankruptcy Court has jurisdiction over any rights of the Related Entities to the Settling Insurer 
Policies; (d) the Related Entities will not sell their rights under the Settling Insurer Policies 
unless they are protected from Abuse and Trust Claims; (e) the Settling Insurers will not make a 
payment into the Plan Trust unless they can buy back the Settling Insurer Policies in full; and (f) 
the sale of the Settling Insurer Policies by the Archdiocese and the Related Entities is essential to 
the success of the Amended Plan. 
22. The Claims5 against the Settling Insurer Policies and the Related Entities are 
within the jurisdiction of the Court because the Settling Insurer Policies are property of the 
Estate, and the Bankruptcy Court has jurisdiction over any rights of the Related Entities to the 
Settling Insurer Policies. 
23. The Settling Insurers required that they obtain the benefits of the Settling Insurers 
Release, as a condition of entering into their respective Insurance Settlement Agreements, 




24. Therefore, the Settling Insurers Release is necessary to the Insurance Settlement 
Agreements and the Amended Plan. 
                                                 
5
 For purposes of this paragraph, the term “Claims” has the meaning set forth in footnote 3. 
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25. The Settling Insurers Release is narrowly tailored because it only releases Claims6 
relating to the Settling Insurer Policies. 
26. This Court can order the Settling Insurers Release because there are truly unusual 
circumstances in this case.  See Ingersoll, 562 F.3d 856.  The Settling Insurers Release is 
narrowly tailored and critical to the Amended Plan as a whole.  The Settling Insurers Release 
only covers Claims
7
, including Abuse, Contribution, Direct Action, Extra-Contractual, Medicare 
and Trust Claims relating to the Settling Insurer Policies, so it is far from a full-fledged 
“bankruptcy discharge arranged without a filing and without the safeguards of the Code.”  The 
Settling Insurers could still be sued by any number of creditors for Claims that are not related to 
the Settling Insurer Policies.  The Settling Insurer Release is an “essential component” of the 
Amended Plan, the fruit of “long-term negotiations” and achieved by the exchange of “good and 
valuable consideration” by the Settling Insurers that “will enable unsecured creditors to realize a 
greater distribution in this case.” 
27. The Settling Insurers repurchased the Settling Insurer Policies pursuant to the 
Insurance Settlement Agreements.  See 11 U.S.C. § 363(f).  The Settling Insurers did not 
purchase any other assets of the Archdiocese and are not a continuation of the Archdiocese or 
engaging in a continuation of the Archdiocese’s business.  The Settling Insurers shall not have 
any responsibility or liability with respect to any of the Archdiocese’s other assets.   
28. The Settling Insurers are not, and shall not be deemed to be, successors to the 
Archdiocese by reason of any theory of law or equity or as a result of the consummation of the 
transactions contemplated in the Insurance Settlement Agreements, the Amended Plan, or 
                                                 
6
 For purposes of this paragraph, the term “Claims” has the meaning set forth in footnote 3. 
7
 For purposes of this paragraph, the term “Claims” has the meaning set forth in footnote 3. 
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otherwise.  The Settling Insurers shall not assume, or be deemed to have assumed, any liabilities 
or other obligations of the Archdiocese.  
THE CEMETERY TRUST SETTLEMENT. 
29. The Cemetery Trust Settlement was negotiated extensively, at arm’s length, and 
in good faith between the Archdiocese, the Committee and the Cemetery Trust, and is 
reasonable, fair and equitable.   
30. The terms of the transactions contemplated by the Cemetery Trust Settlement, as 
well as the genesis and background of the Cemetery Trust Settlement, have been disclosed to the 
Court. 
31. The terms and conditions of the Cemetery Trust Settlement are fair and 
reasonable.   
32. The transactions contemplated by the Cemetery Trust Settlement are in the best 
interests of the Estate, its creditors, and other stakeholders.  
33. In light of the: (1) probability of success in the litigation involving the Cemetery 
Trust; (2) difficulties, if any, to be encountered in the matter of collection; (3) complexity of the 
litigation involved, and the expense, inconvenience, and delay necessarily attending it; and (4) 
paramount interest of the creditors and a proper deference to their reasonable views, the 
Cemetery Trust Settlement is fair and equitable and in the best interest of the Estate and its 
creditors.  
34. A comparison of the value of the consideration received under the settlement with 
the Cemetery Trust with the probable costs and benefits of litigation against the Cemetery Trust 
shows that the value of the consideration to be received is reasonably equivalent to the value of 
the claims and property surrendered and falls within the reasonable range of possible litigation 
outcomes. 
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THE FIOF SETTLEMENT. 
35. The FIOF Settlement is the result of long-term negotiations between the 
Archdiocese, the Committee and the FIOF Trust.  
36. The terms of the transactions contemplated by the FIOF Settlement, as well as the 
genesis and background of the FIOF Settlement, have been disclosed to the Court. 
37. The terms and conditions of the FIOF Settlement are fair and reasonable.   
38. The transactions contemplated by the FIOF Settlement are in the best interests of 
the Estate, its creditors, and other stakeholders.  
39. The compromises and settlements embodied in the FIOF Settlement have been 
negotiated in good faith, and are reasonable, fair and equitable. 
40. In light of the: (1) probability of success in the litigation involving the FIOF 
Trust; (2) difficulties, if any, to be encountered in the matter of collection; (3) complexity of the 
litigation involved, and the expense, inconvenience, and delay necessarily attending it; and (4) 
paramount interest of the creditors and a proper deference to their reasonable views, the FIOF 
Settlement is fair and equitable and in the best interest of the Estate and its creditors.  
41. A comparison of the value of the terms of the litigation against the FIOF Trust 
with the probable costs and benefits of litigating such matters shows that the value of these 
matters, and the other matters resolved and exchanged by the FIOF Settlement is reasonably 
equivalent to the value of the claims and property. 
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ORDER CONFIRMING PLAN 
Based upon the foregoing, and after due deliberation and sufficient cause, IT IS 
HEREBY ORDERED THAT: 
CONFIRMATION. 
1. The Amended Plan is confirmed.  All modifications to the Amended Plan 
contained in the Plan Supplement are approved.  A copy of the Amended Plan is attached as 
Exhibit 1.   
2. All formal and informal objections, responses, statements, and comments in 
opposition to the Amended Plan that have not been withdrawn or waived are hereby overruled.   
3. All Persons addressed by the Amended Plan shall act or refrain from acting as 
specified in the Amended Plan. 
4. The Debtor may (a) take such additional actions as may be necessary or 
appropriate to carry out the Amended Plan and (b) execute such documents and instruments as 
required to implement the Amended Plan including, without limitation, the Plan Trust 
Agreement. 
DISCHARGE.   
5. Except for its obligations under the Amended Plan and subject to the occurrence 
of the Effective Date, pursuant to § 1141(d) of the Bankruptcy Code, the Debtor and the 
Reorganized Debtor will be discharged from all liability for any and all Claims, whether known 
or unknown, whether or not giving rise to a right to payment or an equitable remedy, that arose, 
directly or indirectly, from any action, inaction, event, conduct, circumstance, happening, 
occurrence, agreement or obligation of the Debtor, or an agent, representative, or employee of 
the Debtor before the Confirmation Date, including all interest, if any, on any such Claims, 
whether such interest before or after the commencement of this Case, whether or not (a) a proof 
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of claim is filed or is deemed filed under § 501 of the Bankruptcy Code; b) such Claim is 
Allowed under the Amended Plan; or (c) the holder of such Claim has accepted the Amended 
Plan.  
BINDING EFFECT OF THE AMENDED PLAN.   
6. Upon the occurrence of the Effective Date, the terms of the Amended Plan, all 
exhibits thereto and all other relevant and necessary documents are approved, effective and 
binding upon the Debtor, the FCR, the Settling Insurers, the Plan Trust, any and all entities 
acquiring property under the Amended Plan, any and all holders of Claims, FCR Claimants, and 
other creditors, whether or not such creditor filed a proof of Claim in the Chapter 11 Case, 
whether or not the Claim of such creditor is impaired under the Amended Plan, and whether or 
not such creditor has accepted or rejected the Amended Plan, and any other interested parties and 
all respective heirs, administrators, successors or assigns, if any, of any of the foregoing. 
AUTHORITY. 
7. By entry of this Order, all matters provided for under the Amended Plan that 
would otherwise require approval of the officers, members, directors, or managers of the Debtor 
under the Amended Plan, shall be deemed to have occurred and shall be in effect prior to, on or 
after the Effective Date (as appropriate), pursuant to the applicable law of the state of Wisconsin, 
with no requirement of further action by the officers or directors of the Debtor. 
OMISSION OF REFERENCE TO PARTICULAR PLAN PROVISIONS. 
8. The failure to describe or include specifically any provision of the Amended Plan 
in this Order shall not diminish or impair the effectiveness of such provision, as this Court 
intends that the Amended Plan be and is approved and confirmed in its entirety.  
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9. Each provision of the Amended Plan shall be deemed authorized and approved by 
this Order and shall have the same binding effect of every other provision of the Amended Plan, 
whether or not mentioned in this Order.  
10. If any inconsistencies occur between the Amended Plan and this Order, this Order 
shall govern.   
PLAN CLASSIFICATION CONTROLLING. 
11. The classification of Claims for purposes of distributions to be made under the 
Amended Plan shall be governed solely by the terms of the Amended Plan.   
DEADLINE FOR FILING PROFESSIONAL FEE CLAIMS. 
12. All Professionals or other Persons requesting compensation or reimbursement of 
expenses pursuant to any of §§ 327, 328, 330, 331, 503(b), 507(a)(1) and/or 1103 of the 
Bankruptcy Code for services rendered on or before the Effective Date (including, among other 
things, any compensation requested by any Professional or any other Person for making a 
substantial contribution in the Chapter 11 Case) shall file and serve on the Post-Confirmation 
Notice Parties an application for final allowance of compensation and reimbursement of 
expenses accruing from the Petition Date to the Effective Date, no later than sixty (60) days after 
a notice of the Effective Date is filed with the Court and served (the “Professional Claim Bar 
Date”) on the Post-Confirmation Notice Parties, the Service List, and the Professionals.  
13. Objections to Professional Claims or Claims of other Persons for compensation or 
reimbursement of expenses must be Filed no later than forty-five (45) days after the Professional 
Claim Bar Date (the “Professional Claim Objection Deadline”).  The Professional Claim 
Objection Deadline may be initially extended for an additional forty-five (45) days at the sole 
discretion of the Debtor upon the Filing of a notice of the extended Professional Claim Objection 
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Deadline.  Thereafter, the Professional Claim Objection Deadline may be further extended by an 
Order of the Court, which Order may be granted without notice to any party in interest. 
UNITED STATES TRUSTEE FEES. 
14. All fees due and payable pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1930 and not paid prior to the 
Effective Date shall be paid in Cash as soon as practicable after the Effective Date.  
15. After the Effective Date, the Debtor shall pay quarterly fees to the U.S. Trustee, in 
Cash, until the Chapter 11 Case is closed and a Final Decree is entered.   
16. In addition, the Debtor shall File post-Confirmation Date quarterly reports in 
conformance with the U.S. Trustee guidelines.  
17. The U.S. Trustee shall not be required to File a request for payment of its 
quarterly fees, which will be deemed Administrative Claims against the Debtor and its Estate. 
APPROVAL OF SETTLEMENTS. 
18. Pursuant to Fed. R. Bankr. P. 9019 and any applicable state law, and as 
consideration for the contributions and other benefits provided under the Amended Plan, all 
settlements and compromises of Claims, Causes of Action and objections to Claims that are 
embodied in the Amended Plan, including those settlements embodied in Article V of the 
Amended Plan, are approved as made in good faith, and are fair, equitable, reasonable, and 
appropriate in light of the relevant facts and circumstances, and are in the best interests of the 
Debtor, its Estate and its creditors. 
19. The releases and injunctions provided pursuant to the Amended Plan  and the 
Insurance Settlement Agreements (i) are the product of good faith compromises and settlements; 
(ii) other than the Committee’s objection, which was withdrawn, are not objected to, as all 
parties-in-interest had adequate notice and an opportunity to object to the release and injunctions 
and did not object; (iii) are in exchange for adequate consideration; (iv) are within the 
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jurisdiction of the Court pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 1334(a) and 1334(b); (v) are an essential 
means of implementing the Amended Plan pursuant to § 1123(a) of the Bankruptcy Code; (vi) 
are an integral element of the transactions incorporated into the Amended Plan; (vii) are 
conferring material benefit on, and are in the best interests of, the Debtor, its Estate and its 
creditors; and (viii) are consistent with §§ 105, 1123, 1129 and other applicable provisions of the 
Bankruptcy Code. 
DISMISSAL OF LITIGATION. 
20. Insurance Litigation.  Subject to the occurrence of the Effective Date, the Debtor 
shall dismiss its claims in the Insurance Coverage Adversary Proceeding, with prejudice and 
Donald Marshall and Dean Weissmueller are prohibited from continuing to pursue their claims 
in the Insurance Coverage Adversary Proceeding.  The Plan Trustee may not make any payments 
to Donald Marshall or Dean Weissmueller until their claims in the Insurance Coverage 
Adversary Proceeding against LMI have been dismissed with prejudice.  Subject to the 
occurrence of the Effective Date, the Debtor shall dismiss its claims in the OneBeacon 
Adversary Proceeding, with prejudice.   
21. Petition for Review.  Subject to the occurrence of the Effective Date, the 
Archdiocese of Milwaukee shall withdraw, with prejudice, its petition for review filed in the 
Wisconsin Supreme Court on December 23, 2010, in the appeal pending in the Wisconsin 
Supreme Court in connection with the litigation between the Archdiocese and OneBeacon 
(“Wisconsin State Court Appeal”).  OneBeacon is authorized to implement such steps to 
effectuate the withdrawal of the petition for review to the extent the Archdiocese does not do so.  
All Persons are barred from pursuing the Wisconsin State Court Appeal.  
22. John Doe 21 State Court Action.  Subject to the occurrence of the Effective Date, 
John Doe 21 is prohibited from continuing to pursue the State Court Action with prejudice. The 
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Plan Trustee may not make any payment to John Doe 21 until the State Court Action has been 
dismissed, with prejudice. 
23. Cemetery Trust Litigation.  Subject the occurrence of the Effective Date, (i) the 
Cemetery Trust Litigation is dismissed, with prejudice; and (ii) the Cemetery Trust is not 
property of the Estate pursuant to § 541(d) of the Bankruptcy Code.  
24. FIOF Litigation.  Subject to the occurrence of the Effective Date, all claims of the 
Debtor against the FIOF Trust currently existing under any theory of fraudulent conveyance, 
usurpation of corporate opportunity, or otherwise are dismissed, released, and forever 
discharged. 
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE AMENDED PLAN. 
25. Continuation of the FCR.  The FCR shall continue until he or his successor 
resigns or the funds in the FCR Reserve are completely distributed as provided in Section 4.11 of 
the Amended Plan.  From and after the Effective Date, the FCR’s duties and powers shall 
continue as described in the Orders Pursuant to §§ 105 and 1109 of the Bankruptcy Code 
Appointing Stephen Gerlach as Legal Representative for Future Claimants. 
26. Vesting of Assets in the Plan Trust.  On the Plan Funding Date, all Plan Trust 
Assets shall vest in the Plan Trust, and the Debtor shall be deemed for all purposes to have 
transferred all of the Debtor’s right, title, and interest in the Plan Trust Assets to the Plan Trust 
for the benefit of the holders of Class 8, Class 9, and FCR Claims, whether or not such Claims 
are Allowed Claims.  On the Plan Funding Date, or as soon as practicable thereafter, the 
Reorganized Debtor shall take all actions reasonably necessary to transfer any Plan Trust Assets 
to the Plan Trust.  Upon the transfer of control Plan Trust Assets, the Reorganized Debtor shall 
have no further interest in or with respect to the Plan Trust Assets. 
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APPOINTMENT OF THE PLAN TRUSTEE.    
27. Effective upon the occurrence of the Effective Date, Eric Schwarz (Omni 
Management Acquisition Corp.) is hereby appointed as the Plan Trustee, pursuant to the Plan 
Trust Agreement.  
28. The Plan Trustee shall commence serving as the Plan Trustee on the Effective 
Date.  
29. Without the permission of the Court, no judicial, administrative, arbitral, or other 
action or proceeding shall be commenced in any forum other than the Court against the Plan 
Trustee in his official capacity, with respect to his status, duties, powers, acts, or omissions as 
Plan Trustee. 
DISTRIBUTIONS UNDER THE AMENDED PLAN. 
30. The distribution provisions of Article X of the Amended Plan shall be, and hereby 
are, approved in their entirety.  The Reorganized Debtor and the Plan Trustee (as applicable) 
shall make all distributions required under the Amended Plan. 
WITHHOLDING AND REPORTING REQUIREMENTS. 
31. Each holder of a Claim that is to receive a distribution under the Amended Plan 
shall have the sole and exclusive responsibility for the satisfaction and payment of any tax 
obligations imposed by any governmental unit, including income, withholding and other tax 
obligations on account of such distribution. 
32. The Plan Trustee and the Plan Trust have the right, but not the obligation, to not 
make a distribution until such holder has made arrangements satisfactory to the Plan Trustee in 
his reasonable discretion for payment of any such tax obligations.  
33. The Plan Trustee shall have those reporting obligations as set forth in the 
Amended Plan.   
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34. The Plan Trustee, the Debtor or the Reorganized Debtor (as appropriate), and the 
Settling Insurers shall have no obligation to report any actions undertaken by the Plan Trust or 
contributions to the Plan Trust under Medicare, the Medicare Secondary Payer Act, Medicaid, or 
any other similar program or insurance in any state.    
APPLICATION OF 11 U.S.C. § 1146. 
35. The delivery or recording of an instrument of transfer on or after the Confirmation 
Date shall be deemed to be made pursuant to and under the Amended Plan, including any such 
acts by the Archdiocese (if prior to the Effective Date), and the Reorganized Debtor (if on or 
after the Effective Date), including any subsequent transfers of property by the Reorganized 
Debtor, and shall not be taxed under any law imposing a stamp tax, transfer tax, or similar tax or 
fee.  Consistent with the foregoing, each recorder of deeds or similar official for any county, city, 
or governmental unit in which any instrument hereunder is to be recorded shall, pursuant to the 
Confirmation Order and the Amended Plan, be ordered and directed to accept such instrument, 
without requiring the payment of any documentary stamp, tax, deed, stamps, stamp tax, transfer 
tax, intangible tax, or similar tax.  
36. After the Effective Date, the Debtor will evaluate the administration of the 
Milwaukee Catholic Cemeteries to determine that the Cemeteries are compliant with the best 
practices for administration of Catholic cemeteries and what must be done to make it reasonably 
probable that the Archdiocese will have sufficient financial ability to perform its obligations for 
perpetual care.  This may include transfer of title to the Milwaukee Catholic Cemeteries to 
another entity such as a single member limited liability company or non-stock corporation.  The 
Debtor will undertake this evaluation within three years of confirmation of the Amended Plan.  
Any transfer of title of any of the Milwaukee Catholic Cemeteries will be a sale pursuant to the 
Amended Plan and confirmation of the Amended Plan will be a determination by the Court that 
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transfer(s) of title of any of the Milwaukee Catholic Cemeteries are transfers pursuant to the 
provisions of § 1146(a) of the Bankruptcy Code and exempt from taxation, including Wisconsin 
real estate transfer taxes. 
DISSOLUTION OF THE COMMITTEE. 
37. On the Effective Date, the Committee shall dissolve automatically, whereupon its 
members, Professionals and agents shall be released from any further duties and responsibilities 
in the Chapter 11 Case and under the Bankruptcy Code, except that such parties shall continue to 
be bound by any obligations arising under confidentiality agreements and protective orders 
entered during the Chapter 11 Case, which shall remain in full force and effect according to their 
terms, provided that such parties shall continue to have a right to be heard with respect to any 
and all applications for Professional Claims. 
DISCHARGE INJUNCTION. 
38. Except as otherwise expressly provided in the Amended Plan or in the 
Confirmation Order, on the Effective Date, pursuant to §1141(d) of the Bankruptcy Code, 
the Archdiocese shall be discharged from any Claim that arose prior to the Effective Date 
(other than Abuse Survivor Claims that arose after the Petition Date), and all Persons who 
have held or asserted, hold or assert, or may in the future hold or assert a Discharged 
Claim shall be permanently stayed, enjoined, and restrained from taking any action, 
directly or indirectly, for the purposes of asserting, enforcing, or attempting to assert or 
enforce any Discharged Claim, including: (i) commencing or continuing in any manner, 
any action or any other proceeding of any kind with respect to any Discharged Claim 
against the Archdiocese, the Reorganized Debtor, or property of the Reorganized Debtor; 
(ii) seeking the enforcement, attachment, collection, or recovery by any manner or means 
of any judgment, award, decree, or Order against the Archdiocese, the Reorganized 
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Debtor, or property of the Reorganized Debtor, with respect to any Discharged Claim; 
(iii) creating, perfecting, or enforcing any encumbrance or lien of any kind against the 
Archdiocese, the Reorganized Debtor, or property of the Reorganized Debtor with respect 
to any Discharged Claim; (iv) asserting any setoff right of subrogation, or recoupment of 
any kind against any obligation due to the Reorganized Debtor with respect to any 
Discharged Claim; and (v) taking any act, in any manner and in any place whatsoever, that 
does not conform to or comply with provisions of the Amended Plan.  In the event any 
Person takes any action that is prohibited by, or is otherwise inconsistent with the 
provisions of this injunction, the Amended Plan or Confirmation Order, then, upon notice 
to the Court by an affected party, the action or proceeding in which the Claim of such 
Person is asserted will automatically be transferred to the Court or the District Court for 
enforcement of the Amended Plan.  In a successful action to enforce the injunctive 
provisions of this paragraph in response to a willful violation thereof the moving party may 
seek an award of costs (including reasonable attorneys’ fees) against the non-moving party, 
and such other legal or equitable remedies as are just and proper, after notice and a 
hearing. 
CHANNELING INJUNCTION. 
39. In consideration of the promises, obligations, and/or payments of the 
Archdiocese, the Reorganized Debtor, the Related Entities, and the Settling Insurers under 
the Amended Plan, all Persons who have held or asserted, hold or assert, or may in the 
future hold or assert any Abuse Survivor Claim arising prior to the Effective Date (other 
than an Abuse Survivor Claim that arose after the Petition Date) shall be forever barred 
and permanently enjoined from pursuing such Abuse Survivor Claim against any 
Protected Party based upon or in any manner arising from or related to any acts or 
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omissions of any Protected Party including (w) for damages of any type, including bodily 
injury, personal injury, emotional distress, wrongful death, and/or loss of consortium, (x) 
for exemplary or punitive damages, (y) for attorneys’ fees and other expenses, fees, or 
costs, (z) for any remedy at law, in equity or admiralty whatsoever, heretofore, now or 
hereafter asserted against any Protected Party; and all Abuse Survivor Claims arising 
prior to the Effective Date (other than Abuse Survivor Claims that arose after the Petition 
Date) shall be channeled to and shall be treated, administered, determined, and, if Allowed, 
paid under the procedures and protocols and in the amounts as established under the 
Amended Plan and the Plan Trust Agreement as the sole and exclusive remedy for all 
Abuse Survivor Claimants.  The foregoing channeling injunction is an integral part of the 
Amended Plan and is essential to the Amended Plan’s consummation and implementation.  
It is intended that the channeling of the Abuse Survivor Claims as provided in this 
paragraph shall inure to and for the benefit of the Protected Parties.  In a successful action 
to enforce the injunctive provisions of this paragraph in response to a willful violation 
thereof, the moving party may seek an award of costs (including reasonable attorneys’ fees) 
against the non-moving party, and such other legal or equitable remedies as are just and 
proper, after notice and a hearing. 
EXCULPATION AND LIMITATION OF LIABILITY. 
40. From and after the Effective Date, none of the Exculpated Parties shall have 
or incur any liability for, and each Exculpated Party shall be released from, any Claim, 
Cause of Action or liability to any other Exculpated Party, to any holder of a Claim, or to 
any other party in interest, for any act or omission that occurred during and in connection 
with the Chapter 11 Case or in connection with the preparation and Filing of the 
Chapter 11 Case, the formulation, negotiation, and/or pursuit of confirmation of the 
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Amended Plan, the consummation of the Amended Plan, and/or the administration of the 
Amended Plan and/or the property to be distributed under the Amended Plan, except for 
Claims, Causes of Action or liabilities arising from the gross negligence, willful misconduct, 
fraud, or breach of the fiduciary duty of loyalty of any Exculpated Party, in each case 
subject to determination of such by Final Order of a court of competent jurisdiction and 
provided that any Exculpated Party shall be entitled to reasonably rely upon the advice of 
counsel with respect to its duties and responsibilities (if any) under the Amended Plan.  
Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the Archdiocese and its officers, member, 
employees, attorneys, financial advisors, and other Professionals shall be entitled to and 
granted the benefits of § 1125(e) of the Bankruptcy Code. 
RELEASES. 
41. The releases and injunctions provided in the Amended Plan are a critical 
component of the Amended Plan and the settlements embodied in the Amended Plan and each of 
the released parties thereunder has made or will make a contribution to the Amended Plan and 
the Estate.  Resolution of the Chapter 11 Case would not have been possible without such 
releases and injunctions, and the released parties would not have made any contribution to the 
Amended Plan without such releases and injunctions.  Thus, the releases and injunctions in the 
Amended Plan are proper and appropriate under the circumstances.  
BAR ORDER. 
42. All Persons are barred, estopped, and permanently enjoined from asserting any (a) 
Claims against the Settling Insurer Policies; (b) Claims against the Settling Insurers related to the 
Settling Insurer Policies; and (c) Medicare Claims.  
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RELATED ENTITIES RELEASE. 
43. All Abuse and Trust Claims are hereby released, and discharged pursuant to § 105 
of the Bankruptcy Code. 
SETTLING INSURERS RELEASE. 
44. All current and former Claims8 against the Settling Insurer Policies, including all 
Abuse, Contribution, Direct Action, Extra-Contractual, Medicare and Trust Claims are hereby 
released and discharged, including all such Claims against the Settling Insurers, pursuant to § 
105 of the Bankruptcy Code. 
TIMING OF INJUNCTIONS AND RELEASES.  
45. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the Amended Plan or this Order, 
when the Plan Trust receives all payments from a Settling Insurer pursuant to the terms of such 
Settling Insurer’s Insurance Settlement Agreement, the injunctions, releases, discharges and 
dismissals to which such Settling Insurer is entitled pursuant to such Insurance Settlement 
Agreement, the Amended Plan, the Confirmation Order, the Approval Orders, and/or the 
Bankruptcy Code shall become effective retroactive to the Effective Date; for the avoidance of 
doubt as to the meaning of “when,” the aforementioned injunctions, releases, discharges and 
dismissals shall not become effective until the Plan Trust receives all such payments from such 
Settling Insurer.  
46. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the Amended Plan or this Order, 
when the Plan Trust receives the sum of $15,897,101.17 from the Debtor or the Reorganized 
Debtor (as appropriate) and the Cemetery Trust, the injunctions, releases, discharges and 
dismissals to which the Debtor, the Reorganized Debtor, the Cemetery Trust and the Related 
Entities are entitled to pursuant to the Amended Plan and/or the Bankruptcy Code shall become 
                                                 
8
 For purposes of this paragraph, the term “Claims” has the meaning set forth in footnote 3. 
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effective retroactive to the Effective Date; for the avoidance of doubt as to the meaning of 
“when,” the aforementioned injunctions, releases, discharges and dismissals shall not become 
effective until the Plan Trust receives such payment from the Debtor or the Reorganized Debtor 
(as appropriate) and the Cemetery Trust.    
JUDGMENT REDUCTION.  
47. In any proceeding, suit, or action involving the Plan Trust and one or more other 
insurers, where any insurer has asserted, asserts, or could assert any Contribution Claim against a 
Settling Insurer, then any judgment obtained by the Plan Trust against such other insurer shall be 
automatically reduced by the amount, if any, that the Settling Insurers would have been liable to 
pay such other insurer as a result of that insurer’s Contribution Claim by such other insurer 
against such Settling Insurer.  To effectuate this clause in any action against another insurer 
where Settling Insurers are not parties, the Plan Trust shall obtain a finding from that court of 
what amount such Settling Insurers would have been required to pay such other insurer under its 
Contribution Claim, before entry of judgment against such other insurer.  
48. In any settlement agreement between the Plan Trust and another insurer, where 
such insurer has asserted, asserts, or could assert any Contribution Claim against a Settling 
Insurer, then any settlement amount agreed by the settling parties shall be automatically reduced 
by the amount, if any, that such Settling Insurer would have been liable to pay such other insurer 
as a result of that insurer’s Contribution so that the Contribution Claims by such other insurer 
against such Settling Insurer is thereby satisfied and extinguished entirely.  In the event that the 
settling parties are unable to agree on the amount of the Contribution Claim being extinguished, 
the settling parties shall obtain a finding from the court of what amount such Settling Insurer 
would have been required to pay such other insurer under its Contribution Claim.  
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49. Each Settling Insurer agrees that it will not pursue any Contribution Claim that it 
might have against any insurer (a) described in the Insurance Settlement Agreements, whose 
Contribution Claim against a Settling Insurer is satisfied and extinguished entirely; or (b) that 
does not make a Contribution Claim against Settling Insurers.  Notwithstanding the foregoing, if 
a Person pursues a Contribution Claim against a Settling Insurer, then such Settling Insurer shall 
be free to assert its Contribution Claim against such Person. 
50. The Plan Trustee shall use his best efforts to obtain, from all other insurers with 
which he executes a settlement after the Effective Date, agreements similar to those contained in 
this Section. 
PLAN NEUTRALITY AS TO INSURANCE POLICIES. 
51. The rights of the parties under the Insurance Settlement Agreements shall be 
determined exclusively under the Insurance Settlement Agreements and those provisions of the 
Approval Orders and this Order implementing the Insurance Settlement Agreements.  Solely 
with respect to the Non-Settling Insurers, nothing in the Amended Plan, any exhibit to the 
Amended Plan, this Order, or any other Order of the Court to the contrary (including any other 
provision that purports to be preemptory or supervening or grants a release): (i) shall affect, 
impair, or prejudice the rights and defenses of any Insurer, any Catholic Entity, the Plan Trust, or 
any other insureds under any insurance policy in any manner; (ii) shall in any way operate to, or 
have the effect of, impairing or having any res judicata, collateral estoppel, or other preclusive 
effect on any party’s legal, equitable, or contractual rights or obligations under any insurance 
policy in any respect; (iii) shall be a determination of the reasonableness of the Amended Plan or 
any settlement embodied by the Amended Plan, in any way whatsoever; (iv) shall be subject to, 
controlled or affected by, UNR Ind. v. Continental Cas. Co., 942 F.2d 1101 (7th Cir. 1991); or 
(v) shall otherwise determine the applicability or nonapplicability of any provision of any 
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insurance policy and any such rights and obligations shall be determined under the insurance 
policy and applicable law.  Additionally, any action against any insurer related to any insurance 
policy (except with respect to those actions enjoined by the injunctions set forth in Article XII of 
the Amended Plan) shall be brought in a court of competent jurisdiction other than the Court; 
provided, however, that nothing herein waives any right of any Catholic Entity, the Plan Trust, or 
any Insurer to require arbitration to the extent the relevant insurance policy provides for such. 
THE REORGANIZED DEBTOR. 
52. Continued Corporate Existence.  The Debtor will, as the Reorganized Debtor, 
continue to exist after the Effective Date as a separate entity in accordance with the applicable 
laws of the State of Wisconsin, with all the powers of a not-for-profit, non-stock member 
corporation having tax-exempt status under 26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(3) under applicable law and 
without prejudice to any right to alter or terminate such existence under applicable state law, 
except as such rights may be limited and conditioned by the Amended Plan and the documents 
and instruments executed and delivered in connection therewith. 
53. On the terms set forth in Article XIII of the Amended Plan, the officers and sole 
corporate member of the Debtor immediately prior to the Effective Date shall be the officers and 
sole corporate member of the Reorganized Debtor. 
54. Vesting of Assets.  Except as otherwise provided in the Amended Plan or the 
Confirmation Order, the Reorganization Assets shall vest in the Reorganized Debtor (or such 
other entity or entities specified by the Debtor in a Supplemental Plan Document, and subject to 
approval by the Court at the Confirmation Hearing) on the Effective Date free and clear of all 
liens, Claims, and interests of Creditors, including successor liability Claims.  On and after the 
Effective Date, the Reorganized Debtor may operate and manage its affairs and may use, 
acquire, and dispose of property without notice to any Person, and without supervision or 
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approval by the Court and free of any restrictions imposed by the Bankruptcy Code, Bankruptcy 
Rules, or the Court, other than those restrictions expressly imposed by the Amended Plan or the 
Confirmation Order.  
55. Further Authorization.  The Reorganized Debtor shall be entitled to seek such 
Orders, judgments, injunctions, rulings, and other assistance as it deems necessary to carry out 
the intentions and purposes, and to give full effect to the provisions, of the Amended Plan. 
EXECUTORY CONTRACTS AND INSURANCE POLICIES.  
56. Assumption Of Executory Contracts And Leases.  Subject to the occurrence of the 
Effective Date, all executory contracts and unexpired leases listed on Exhibit W to the Amended 
Plan will be deemed assumed by the Reorganized Debtor. 
57. Rejection Of Unassumed Executory Contracts And Leases.   On the Effective 
Date, except for any Executory Contract (i) that was previously assumed or rejected by an Order 
of the Court (including the Confirmation Order) or otherwise pursuant to § 365 of the 
Bankruptcy Code; (ii) that is subject to a pending motion to assume or reject before the Court, 
(iii) that is expressly assumed in the Amended Plan; or (iv) that is listed on Exhibit W, each 
Executory Contract entered into by the Debtor prior to the Petition Date that has not previously 
expired or terminated pursuant to its own terms, shall be rejected pursuant to §§ 365 and 1123 of 
the Bankruptcy Code, effective as of the Confirmation Date.  The Confirmation Order shall 
constitute an Order of the Court approving such rejection pursuant to §§ 365 and 1123 of the 
Bankruptcy Code as of the Effective Date.  
58. Continuation of Insurance Policies.  Subject to the occurrence of the Effective 
Date, the Approval Orders and the Insurance Settlement Agreements, to the extent that any or all 
of the Insurance Policies are considered to be executory contracts, the assumption of such 
Insurance Policies is in the best interest of the Debtor, the Estate, and all parties in interest in the 
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Chapter 11 Case, and all such Insurance Policies will be deemed assumed by the Reorganized 
Debtor.  For the avoidance of doubt, any Insurance Policy repurchased under an Insurance 
Settlement Agreement is terminated as of the Effective Date and is not subject to assumption. 
NOTICE OF EFFECTIVE DATE.   
59. The Debtor shall file a notice of Effective Date with the Court within seven (7) 
days after the occurrence of the Effective Date. 
RETENTION OF JURISDICTION. 
60. Notwithstanding entry of this Order and the occurrence of the Effective Date, this 
Court shall retain and have exclusive jurisdiction after the Effective Date over any matter arising 
under the Bankruptcy Code, arising in or relating to the Chapter 11 Case or the Amended Plan, 
including, without limitation, all categories specifically set forth in Section 6.11 of the Amended 
Plan (which provisions are incorporated by reference), in each case to the greatest extent 
permitted by applicable law.   
61. The Debtor is directed to serve notice of this Order on all creditors pursuant to 
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Definitions to the Confirmation Order
1. p;VigYq aYUbg Ubm UbX U`` UWhg cf ca]gg]cbg h\Uh h\Y ;fW\X]cWYgY aUm VY `Y[U``m
responsible forthatin any wayarise ou tof,are based u pon,orinvolve sex u alcond u ct
ormiscond u ct,sex u alabu se ormolestation,ind ecentassau ltand /orbattery,rape,
lasciviou s behavior,u nd u e familiarity,ped ophilia,ephebophilia,orsex u ally related
psychologicaloremotionalharm orcontacts orinteractions of asex u alnatu re between
achild and an ad u lt.A child maybe A bu sed whetherornotthis activityinvolves
explicitforce,whetherornotthis activityinvolves genitalorotherphysicalcontact
and whetherornotthere is physical,psychologicaloremotionalharm to the child .
2. p;VigY =`U]agq aYUbg anyC laim relatingto (a)sex u alcond u ctormiscond u ct,
sex u alabu se ormolestation,ind ecentassau ltand /orbattery,rape,lasciviou s behavior,
u nd u e familiarity,ped ophilia,ephebophiliaorsex u ally-related physical,psychological
oremotionalharm,orcontacts orinteractions of asex u alnatu re between achild and
an ad u lt,oranonconsentingad u ltand anotherad u lt;(b)assau lt,battery,corporal
pu nishment,orotheractof physical,psychological,oremotionalabu se,hu miliation,
orintimid ation;or(c)frau d ,frau d in the ind u cement,misrepresentation,concealment,
u nfairpractice,oranyothertortrelatingto the acts and /oromissions listed in su bparts
(a)and (b)of this sentence,forwhichaC atholic Entityis orwas alleged ly legally
responsible u nd eranylegaltheorywhatsoever,inclu d ingany actoromission by a
P erson (a)whom aC atholic Entityfailed to control,d irect,train orsu pervise;(b)
abou twhose acts and propensities aC atholic Entity failed to warn,d isclose orprovid e
information;or(c)whom aC atholic Entityalleged lynegligentlyhired orretained .A
child ornonconsentingad u ltis abu sed whetherornotthis activityinvolves explicit
force,whetherornotitinvolves genitalorotherphysicalcontact,and whetherornot
there is physical,psychologicaloremotionalharm to the child ornonconsentingad u lt.
3. p;VigY Lifj]jcf =`U]aq aYUbg Ubm =`U]a U[U]bgh h\Y >YVhcf fY`UhYX hc cf Uf]g]b[
ou tof any and allacts oromissions thatin any way arise ou tof,are based u pon,or
involve actu aloralleged A bu se by aP erson forwhom the D ebtoris orwas legally
responsible,whom the D ebtorfailed to control,d irect,train orsu pervise,orabou t
whose acts orpropensities the D ebtorfailed to warn,d isclose orprovid e
information,inclu d ingbu tnotlimited to A bu se Su rvivorP lan P oolC laims,
Unsu bstantiated C lU]ag KYWY]j]b[ U >]ghf]Vih]cb Uh h\Y =fYX]hcfgr =caa]hhYYrg
Requ est,and D isallowed orP reviou slyD ismissed A bu se Su rvivorC laims.
4. p;VigY Lifj]jcf J`Ub Jcc` =`U]agq aYUbg Ubm ;VigY Lifj]jcf =`U]a h\Uh aYYhg h\Y
followingcriteria:(i) the C laimantd id notrelease the A rchd iocese from liability
associated withthe A bu se;and (ii)the C laim alleges sex u alabu se of aminorby either
(a)aprieston the L istof Su bstantiated A bu sers or(b)amemberof aReligiou s O rd er
orL ayP erson workingataC atholic Entity.The A bu se Su rvivorP lan P oolC laims are
listed on Exhibit F to the A mend ed P lan.
5. p;VigY Lifj]jcfq aYUbg UbmcbY k\c \Ug YldYf]YbWYX ;VigY,
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6. p;Xa]b]ghfUh]jY =`U]aq aYUbg U =`U]a Zcf Wcghg UbX YldYbgYg cZ UXa]b]ghfUh]cb h\Uh
is allowable and entitled to priorityu nd er§ § 503,507 (a)(2)and /or507 (b)of the
B ankru ptcyC od e,inclu d inganypost-petition tax claims,any actu aland necessary
expenses of preservingthe Estate,any actu aland necessaryexpenses of operatingthe
bu siness of the D ebtor,allP rofessionalC laims,and any fees orcharges assessed
againstthe Estate u nd er28 U.S.C .§ 1930.
7 . p;ZZ]XUj]h cZ Dc\b D, GUfY_q aYUbg the Affidavit of John J. Marek in Support of
Confirmation of the Second Amended Chapter 11 Plan of Reorganization Dated
September 25, 2015, Proposed by the Archdiocese of Milwaukee,filed on N ovember
6,2015in the C hapter11 case as D kt.N o.3306.
8 . p;ZZ]XUj]h =Yfh]Zm]b[ Och]b[q aYUbg the Report on Balloting filed on N ovember6,
2015in the C hapter11 C ase as D kt.N o.3309.
9. p;ffid avih cZ JiV`]WUh]cbq aYUbg h\Y A ffid avitof P u blication filed on N ovember6,
2015in the C hapter11 C ase as D kt.N o.3307 .
10. p;``ck*q p;``ckYX*q cf p;``ckUbWYq k\Yb igYX k]h\ fYgdYWh hc U =`U]a U[U]bgh h\Y
D ebtororproperty of the D ebtor,means aC laim:(a)whichhas been listed on the
Sched u les and notd esignated as d ispu ted ,contingentoru nliqu id ated and no
objection to the sched u led amou nthas been timely filed ;(b)as to whichaP roof of
C laim has been timely filed ,ord eemed timely filed by ord erof the B ankru ptcy
C ou rt,and either(i)no objection thereto has been orwillbe timely filed ,or
application to su bord inate orotherwise limitrecovery has been orwillbe mad e or
(ii)the C laim has been allowed (bu tonlyto the extentallowed )by aFinalO rd erof
the B ankru ptcy C ou rt;(c)whichhas been allowed u nd erthe provisions of the
A mend ed P lan;(d )whichis aP rofessionalC laim forwhichafee award amou nthas
been approved by FinalO rd erof the B ankru ptcy C ou rt;or(e)whichis allowed
pu rsu antto any stipu lation of amou ntand natu re of C laim ex ecu ted by the
Reorganized D ebtorand the hold erof the C laim on orafterthe Effective D ate.To
h\Y YlhYbh h\Y hYfa p;``ckYXq ]g igYX ]b h\Y A mend ed P lan withrespectto a
specified C lass of C laims oran u nclassifiYX WUhY[cfm cZ =`U]ag (],Y,* p;``ckYX
S=`Ugg XYg][bUh]cb-ibW`Ugg]Z]YX =`U]a WUhY[cfmT =`U]aq)* h\Y fYgi`h]b[ d\fUgY g\U``
mean an A llowed C laim of the specified C lass oru nclassified category of C laims.
11. p;aYbXYX J`Ubq means the Second A mend ed C hapter11 P lan of Reorganization
D ated September25,2015,P roposed bythe A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee.
12. p;fW\X]cWYgUb Jf]Yghq aYUbg U df]Ygh cfXU]bYX Vm h\Y ;fW\X]cWYgY cZ G]`kUi_YY,
13. p;fW\X]cWYgYq UbX p;fW\X]cWYgUbq fYZYfg hc h\Y diV`]W ^if]X]W dYfgcb cZ h\Y KcaUb
C atholic A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee u nd erC anon L aw.
14. p;ggYhgq cZ h\Y >YVhcf cf h\Y ?ghUhY aYUbg* Wc``YWh]jY`m* Ubm UbX U`` dfcdYfhm cZ h\Y
D ebtororthe Estate,respectively,of everykind and character,whereverlocated ,
whetherrealorpersonal,tangible orintangible,and specificallyinclu d ingC ash
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(inclu d ingthe resid u albalance of anyreserves established u nd erthe A mend ed P lan,
bu tnotthe P lan Tru st)and C au ses of A ction.
15. p;ddfcjU` IfXYfq aYUbg the ord ers approvingthe Insu rance SettlementA greements.
16. p<Ub_fidhWm =cXYq aYUbg h]h`Y // cZ h\Y Nb]hYX LhUhYg =cXY* oo /./-1532,as now in
effectoras hereafteramend ed .
17 . p<Ub_fidhWm =cifhq cf p=cifhq means the United States B ankru ptcyC ou rtforthe
Eastern D istrictof W isconsin.
18 . p<Ub_fidhWm Ki`Ygq aYUbg* Ug h\Y WcbhYlh fYei]fYg* h\Y @YXYfU` Ki`Yg cZ <Ub_fidhWm
P roced u re applicable to this C hapter11 C ase and /orthe localbankru ptcyru les forthe
B ankru ptcyC ou rtas now in effectoras the same mayfrom time to time hereafterbe
amend ed .
19. p<ig]bYgg >Umq aYUbg Ubm XUm h\Uh ]g bch U LUhifXUm* U LibXUm cf p`Y[U` \c`]XUmq Ug
su chterm is d efined in B ankru ptcyRu le 9006(a).
20. p<im-<UW_ JUmaYbhq aYUbg h\Y dUmaYbh Vm h\Y LYhh`]b[ CbgifYfg hc h\Y J`Ub Mfigh cZ
asu m equ alto fiftypercent(50%)of theirrespective portion of the Insu rance
SettlementA mou ntforthe bu y-backof allinterests of the C atholic Entities in the
SettlingInsu rerP olicies.
21. p=Ubcb FUkq aYUbg h\Y =cXY cZ =Ubcb FUk cZ h\Y KcaUb =Uh\c`]W =\ifW\* Ug
cod ified in 198 3and as mayhereafterbe amend ed ,and allbind ingu niversaland
particu larlaws of the Roman C atholic C hu rch.
22. p=Ug\q aYUbg WUg\ cf WUg\ Yei]jU`Ybhg* ]bW`iX]b[ k]fY hfUbgZYfg* W\YW_g UbX ch\Yf
read ilymarketable d irectobligations of the United States of A mericaand certificates
of d epositissu ed bybanks.
23. p=Uh\c`]W ?bh]h]Ygq aYUbg h\Y ;fW\X]cWYgY UbX h\Y KY`UhYX ?bh]h]Yg,
24. p=UigY cZ ;Wh]cb cfq p=UigYg cZ ;Wh]cbq aYUbg* YlWYdh Ug dfcj]XYX ch\Yfk]gY ]b h\Y
A mend ed P lan,the C onfirmation O rd erorany d ocu ment,instru ment,release orother
agreemententered into in connection withthe A mend ed P lan,allC laims,actions,
cau ses of action,su its,d ebts,d u es,su ms of money,accou nts,reckonings,bond s,
bills,specialties,controversies,variances,trespasses,d amages,ju d gments,third -party
claims,cou nterclaims and cross claims of the D ebtorand /orits Estate,the
C ommittee,orthe P lan Tru st(as su ccessorto the D ebtorand /orits Estate),inclu d ing
an action thatis ormay be pend ingon the Effective D ate orinstitu ted by the
Reorganized D ebtorafterthe Effective D ate againstanyP erson based on law or
equ ity,inclu d ingu nd erthe B ankru ptcy C od e,whetherd irect,ind irect,d erivative,or
otherwise and whetherasserted oru nasserted ,known oru nknown,inclu d ing
D esignated C au ses of A ction and any action brou ghtpu rsu antto § § 522,541-545,
547 -51,and 553of the B ankru ptcy C od e;provid ed ,however,thatany affirmative
d efense orcross-claim asserted withrespectto aC laim shallnotbe d eemed aC au se
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of A ction to the extentthatitseeks to d isallow orred u ce,oris offsetagainst,su ch
C laim.
25. p=YaYhYfm Mfighq aYUbg h\Y ;fW\X]cWYgY cZ G]`kUi_YY =Uh\c`]W =YaYhYfm JYfdYhiU`
C are Tru st.
26. p=YaYhYfm Mfigh F]h][Uh]cbq aYUbg h\Y UXjYfgUfm dfcWYYX]b[ Ybh]h`YX Archbishop
Jerome E. Listecki, as Trustee of the Archdiocese of Milwaukee Catholic Cemetery
Perpetual Care Trust v. Official Committee of Unsecured Creditors,C ase N o.11-
02459 originallyfiled in the B ankru ptcyC ou rt.
27 . p=YaYhYfm Mfigh LYhh`YaYbhq aYUbg the settlementbetween the C emetery Tru stand
the A rchd iocese.
28 . p=\UbbY`]b[ Cb^ibWh]cbq aYUbg h\Y ]b^ibWh]cb ]adcgYX difgiUbh hc Section 12.3of the
A mend ed P lan.
29. p=\UdhYf // =UgYq aYUbg h\Y W\UdhYf // WUgY* In re Archdiocese of Milwaukee,N o.
11-20059-svk,pend ingin the B ankru ptcyC ou rt.
30. p=\ifW\q aYUbg h\Y KcaUb =Uh\c`]W =\ifW\,
31. p=`U]aq \Ug h\Y gUaY aYUb]b[ Ug h\Uh hYfa ]g XYZ]bYX ]b o /./(3) cZ h\Y <Ub_fidhWm
C od e.
32. p=`U]aUbhq aYUbg U \c`XYf cZ U =`U]a,
33. p=`Uggq aYUbg U WUhY[cfm cZ \c`XYfg cZ =`U]ag Ug gYh Zcfh\ ]b ;fticle IIIof the
A mend ed P lan pu rsu antto B ankru ptcyC od e § 1122.
34. p=caa]hhYYq aYUbg h\Y IZZ]W]U` =caa]hhYY cZ NbgYWifYX =fYX]hcfg Uddc]bhYX ]b h\]g
C hapter11 C ase,as su chcommittee maybe constitu ted from time to time.
35. p=cbZ]faUh]cb >UhYq aYUbg h\Y XUhY on whichthe B ankru ptcyC ou rtenters the
C onfirmation O rd eron its d ocket.
36. p=cbZ]faUh]cb BYUf]b[q means the hearingheld on N ovember9,2015,before the
C ou rtto consid erconfirmation of the A mend ed P lan.
37 . p=cbZ]faUh]cb IfXYfq cf pIfXYfq means the ord erof the B ankru ptcy C ou rt
confirmingthe A mend ed P lan pu rsu antto § 1129 of the B ankru ptcy C od e,as su ch
ord ermay be amend ed ,mod ified orsu pplemented .
38 . p=cbh]bYbhU`q aYUbg C N A Insu rance C ompany (a/k/aC ontinentalC asu alty
C ompany).
39. p=cbhf]Vih]cb =`U]aq aYUbg anyC laim,mostcommonlyexpressed in terms of
contribu tion,ind emnity,equ itable ind emnity,su brogation,orequ itable su brogation,by
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one insu reragainstanotherinsu rerforthe reimbu rsementof moneypaid by the first
insu rerforhavingpaid ad ebt,expense,orliability of its insu red in asitu ation where
two ormore policies by d ifferentinsu rers coverthe same insu red forthe same loss,
and the firstinsu rercontend s ithas paid more than its properorproportionate share.
40. p=fYX]hcfq aYUbg Ubm \c`XYf of aC laim againstthe D ebtor(inclu d ingA bu se Su rvivor
C laims)arisingpriorto the Effective D ate.
41. p>YVhcfq aYUbg h\Y ;fW\X]cWYgY cZ G]`kUi_YY* Ug XYVhcf UbX Ug XYVhcf-in-
possession in the C hapter11 C ase.
42. p>]fYWh ;Wh]cb =`U]aq aYUbg anyC laim by any P erson the SettlingInsu rers,whichis
id enticalorsimilarto,orarises ou tof the same orsimilaracts oromissions givingrise
to aTru stC laim,whetherarisingbycontract,in tortoru nd erthe laws of any
ju risd iction,inclu d ingany statu te thatgives athird party ad irectcau se of action
againstan insu rer.
43. p>]gU``ckYX cf JfYj]cig`m >]ga]ggYX ;VigY Lifj]jcf =`U]agq aYUbg Ubm ;VigY
Su rvivorC laim thatd oes notmeetthe criteriaof aC lass 8 orC lass 9 C laim becau se:
(i)pu rsu antto avalid settlementagreement,the C laimantreleased the A rchd iocese
from liabilityassociated withthe A bu se;or(ii)the C laim d oes notallege sex u alabu se
of aminor;or(iii)the C laim alleges sex u alabu se of aminorbysomeone otherthan an
A rchd iocesan P riestoramemberof aReligiou s O rd erorL ayP erson workingata
C atholic Entity.The D isallowed orP reviou slyD ismissed A bu se Su rvivorC laims are
listed on Exhibit H to the A mend ed P lan.
44. p>]gU``ckYXq k\Yb igYX k]h\ fYgdYWh hc U =`U]a U[U]bgh h\Y D ebtor,orproperty of
the D ebtor,means aC laim orany portion thereof that(i)has been d isallowed by
FinalO rd er;(ii)is Sched u led as zero oras contingent,d ispu ted ,oru nliqu id ated and
as to whichno P roof of C laim orrequ estforpaymentof an A d ministrative C laim
has been timely filed ord eemed timely filed withthe B ankru ptcy C ou rtpu rsu antto
eitherthe B ankru ptcy C od e orany FinalO rd erof the B ankru ptcy C ou rtor
otherwise d eemed timely filed u nd erapplicable law orthe A mend ed P lan;(iii)is
notSched u led and as to whichno P roof of C laim orrequ estforpaymentof an
A d ministrative C laim has been timely filed ord eemed timelyfiled withthe
B ankru ptcyC ou rtpu rsu antto eitherthe B ankru ptcy C od e oranyord erof the
B ankru ptcyC ou rtorotherwise d eemed timelyfiled u nd erapplicable law orthe
A mend ed P lan;(iv)has been withd rawn byagreementof the D ebtorand the hold er
thereof;or(v)has been withd rawn bythe hold erthereof;provid ed ,howeverthat
d isallowed and late-filed A bu se Su rvivorclaims are notD isallowed C laims.
45. p>]gW\Uf[YX =`U]aq aYUbg YjYfm =`U]a* cf dcfh]cb h\YfYcZ* k\]W\ \Ug VYYb
D isallowed ord ischarged in the C hapter11 C ase.
46. p>]gW`cgifY LhUhYaYbhq cf p@cifh\ ;aYbXYX >]gW`cgifY LhUhYaYbhq aYUbg h\Y Fourth
Amended Disclosure Statement for the Second Amended Chapter 11 Plan of
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Reorganization Dated September 25, 2015, Proposed by the Archdiocese of
Milwaukee.
47 . p>]ghf]Whq means the Eastern D istrictof W isconsin.
48 . p>]ghf]Wh =cifhq aYUbg h\Y Nb]hYX LhUhYg >]ghf]Wh =cifh Zcf h\Y ?UghYfb >]gtrictof
W isconsin.
49. p?ZZYWh]jY >UhYq aYUbg h\Y XUhY idcb k\]W\ the cond itions in Section 11.1 of the
A mend ed P lan have been satisfied .
50. p?ghUhYq aYUbg h\Y YghUhY WfYUhYX ]b h\Y =\UdhYf // =UgY difgiUbh hc o 32/ cZ h\Y
B ankru ptcyC od e.
51. p?lWi`dUhYX JUfh]Ygq means,collectively,(i)the D ebtor,the Estate,and the
C ommittee and (ii)the respective officers,d irectors,employees,members,
attorneys,financialad visors,and professionals of aP erson id entified in the
preced ingclau se (i).
52. p?lYWihcfm =cbhfUWhq aYans anyexecu torycontractoru nexpired lease su bjectto §
365of the B ankru ptcyC od e,between the D ebtorand anyotherP erson.
53. p?lhfU-=cbhfUWhiU` =`U]aq aYUbg anyC laim againstthe SettlingInsu rers,seeking
anytype of relief,inclu d ingcompensatory,exemplary,orpu nitive d amages,or
attorneys'fees,interest,costs oranyothertype of relief,on accou ntof bad faith;
failu re to provid e insu rance coverage u nd eranySu bjectInsu rance P olicy;failu re or
refu salto compromise and settle anyC laim insu red u nd eranySu bjectInsu rance
P olicy;failu re to actin good faith;violation of any covenantord u tyof good faithand
faird ealing;u nd eranystate insu rance cod es,state su rplu s lines statu tes orsimilar
cod es orstatu tes;violation of anyu nfairclaims practices actorsimilarstatu te,
regu lation orcod e;anytype of alleged miscond u ctoranyotheractoromission of any
type forwhichthe claimantseeks relief otherthan coverage orbenefits u nd eran
insu rance policy.Extra-C ontractu alC laims inclu d e any C laim relatingto the Settling
CbgifYfgr (a)hand lingof any requ estforinsu rance coverage foranyC laim;and (b)
cond u ctrelatingto the negotiation of this A greement.
54. p@=Kq aYUbg LhYd\Yb AYf`UW\ (D eloitte FinancialA d visoryServices),orhis
su ccessor.
55. p@=K =`U]agq aYUb Ubm =`U]a h\Uh ]g bY]h\Yf h]aY`m Z]`YX bcf XYYaYX hc VY h]aY`m
filed and thatis held by:(i)ind ivid u als who are u nd erthe age of 18 as of the P etition
D ate;or(ii)ind ivid u als who were mentallyillwhen theircau se of action accru ed and
whose statu te of limitations period ,if notfortheirmentalillness,wou ld have expired
within five years of the P etition D ate;or(iii)ind ivid u als who were abu sed in a
ju risd iction ou tsid e of W isconsin whose statu te of limitations period ,pu rsu antto
controllinglaw,has notexpired ;or(iv)ind ivid u als who were abu sed in aju risd iction
ou tsid e of W isconsin whose statu te of limitations period ,pu rsu antto controllinglaw,
has notexpired becau se the claimantd id notd iscoverboththe inju ryand the cau sal
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relationshipbetween the inju ryand the sex u alabu se priorto the A bu se Su rvivors B ar
D ate;orand (v)anyotherind ivid u alorclass of ind ivid u als the FC R can id entifythat
wou ld have aclaim thatan ind ivid u allaterasserts is notbarred bythe A bu se
Su rvivors B arD ate.
56. p@=K =`U]aUbhq aYUbg U \c`XYf cZ Ub @=K =`U]a,
57 . p@=K KYgYfjYq aYUbg h\Y fYgYfjY YghUV`]g\YX Zcf h\Y VYbYZ]h cZ @=K =`U]aUbhg
pu rsu antto Section 6.3 of the A mend ed P lan.
58 . p@]`Y*q p@]`YX*q cf p@]`]b[q aYUbg Z]`Y* Z]`Yd orfilingwiththe B ankru ptcy C ou rtor
D istrictC ou rt,as applicable,orits au thorized d esignee in the C hapter11 C ase.
59. p@]bU` >YWfYYq aYUbg h\Y XYWfYY WcbhYad`UhYX ibXYf <Ub_fidhWm Ki`Y 1.00,
60. p@]bU` IfXYfq aYUbg Ub cfXYf cf ^iX[aYbh cZ h\Y <Ub_fidhWm =ou rt,orothercou rtof
competentju risd iction,as entered on the d ocketin the C hapter11 C ase orthe d ocket
of anyothercou rtof competentju risd iction,as to whichthe time to appeal,petition for
certiorari,petition forreview,ormove forreargu mentorrehearinghas expired and as
to whichno appeal,petition forcertiorari,orotherproceed ings forreargu mentor
rehearingshallthen be pend ingoras to whichany rightto appeal,petition for
certiorari,review,reargu e,orrehearshallhave been waived in writing,or,in the
eventthatan appeal,writ of certiorari,petition forreview,orreargu mentorrehearing
thereof has been sou ght,su chord ershallhave been affirmed bythe highestcou rtto
whichsu chord erwas appealed ,orcertiorari orreview has been d enied orfrom which
reargu mentorrehearingwas sou ght,and the time to take anyfu rtherappeal,petition
forcertiorari, petition forreview,ormove forreargu mentorrehearingshallhave
expired ;provided, however, thatthe possibilitythatamotion u nd erRu le 59 orRu le 60
of the Fed eralRu les of C ivilP roced u re orany analogou s ru le u nd erthe B ankru ptcy
Ru les maybe filed withrespectto su chord ershallnotcau se su chord ernotto be a
p@]bU` IfXYf,q Forthe avoid ance of d ou bt,if the A mend ed P lan is su bstantially
consu mmated as d efined in § //./(0) cZ h\Y <Ub_fidhWm =cXY (pSu bstantial
C onsu mmationq)* UbX Ubm UddYU` cZ h\Y =cbZ]faUh]cb IfXYf VYWcaYg Yei]hUV`m acch
d u e to Su bstantialC onsu mmation,the C onfirmation O rd ershallbe consid ered aFinal
O rd er.
61. p@CI@ LYhh`YaYbhq aYUbg the settlementbetween the A rchd iocese and the FIO F Tru st.
62. p@CI@ Mfighq aYUbg h\Y @U]h\ ]b Iif @ihifY Mfigh,
63. pCbgifUbWY =cadUbmq cf pCbgifYfq aYUbg (a)any P erson orentity thatd u ringany
period of time either(i)provid ed Insu rance C overage to the D ebtoror(ii)issu ed an
Insu rance P olicy to the D ebtor;and (b)any P erson orE ntity owingad u ty to
d efend and /orind emnity the D ebtoru nd erany Insu rance P olicy.
64. pCbgifUbWY =cjYfU[Y ;XjYfgUfm JfcWYYX]b[q aYUbg h\Y UXjYrsaryproceed ingentitled
Archdiocese of Milwaukee et. al. v. Stonewall Insurance Company et. al.,C ase N o.12-
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028 35,commenced bythe D ebtorand the A d d itionalP laintiffs on N ovember13,
2012.
65. pCbgifUbWY Jc`]Wmq aYUbg (]) Ubm WcbhfUWh cZ ]bgifUbWY ]b YZZecton orbefore the
Effective D ate issu ed oralleged ly issu ed by any insu rance company orinsu rance
brokerto orforthe benefitof the D ebtororany pred ecessorin interestof the
D ebtor,or(ii) any contractof insu rance in effecton orbefore the Effe ctive D ate
issu ed oralleged ly issu ed by any insu rance company orinsu rance brokerto orfor
the benefitof the D ebtor,forwhichcoverage mightex istforan A bu se Su rvivor
C laim.
66. pCbgifUbWY LYhh`YaYbh ;[fYYaYbhgq aYUbg h\Y gYhh`YaYbh U[fYYaYbhg VYhkYYb h\e
A rchd iocese and the SettlingInsu rers.
67 . pCbgifUbWY LYhh`YaYbh ;acibhq aYUbg h\Y netsu m of $10,7 05,7 97 .66 paid by the
SettlingInsu rers.
68 . pCbgifUbWY LYhh`YaYbhq aYUbg* ]bX]j]XiU``m* U gYhh`YaYbh VYhkYYb h\Y ;fW\X]cWYgY
and aSettlingInsu rer,and ,collectively,the settlements between the A rchd iocese
and the SettlingInsu rers.
69. pCbhYfYghq aYUbg U`` `]Ybg* =`U]ag* YbWiaVfUbWYg* ]bhYfYghg* UbX ch\Yf f][\hg cZ Ubm
natu re,whetheratlaw orin equ ity,inclu d inganyrights of contribu tion,ind emnity,
d efense,su brogation,orsimilarrelief.
7 0. pFUm JYfgcbq aYUbg Ubm dYfgcb k\c ]g bch Ub ;fW\X]cWYgUb Jf]Ygh* U df]Ygh cfXU]bYX
byad iocese u nd erthan the A rchd iocese,oraReligiou s O rd erM ember.
7 1. pF]gh cZ LiVghUbh]UhYX ;VigYfgq aYUbg h\Y `]gh cZ names of d iocesan priests of the
A rchd iocese who have been (orwou ld be if they were stillalive)restricted from all
priestlyministries,maynotcelebrate the sacraments pu blicly,orpresentthemselves as
priests in any way,whichis cu rrentlyavailable at
http://www.archmil.org/reorg/clergy-offend ers-info/clergy-offend ers.htm.
7 2. pG]`kUi_YY =Uh\c`]W =YaYhYf]Ygq aYUbg h\Y WYaYhYf]Yg UbX aUigc`Yiag cdYfUhYX cf
maintained bythe A rchd iocese,inclu d ingbu tnotlimited to the followingC atholic
bu rialfacilities:A llSaints C emetery& M au soleu m,C alvaryC emetery & M au soleu m,
H olyC ross C emetery& M au soleu m,H olyTrinity C emetery,M ou ntO livetC emetery
& M au soleu m,Resu rrection C emetery& M au soleu m,SaintA d albertC emetery &
M au soleu m,SaintJosephC emetery & M au sc`Yia* Lh, GUfh]brg =YaYhYfm* <`YggYX
LUWfUaYbh =YaYhYfm* UbX Lh, GUfmrg =YaYhYfm, M\Y XYZ]b]h]cb cZ G]`kUi_YY =Uh\c`]W
C emeteries inclu d es any cemeteryormau soleu m thatthe A rchd iocese cu rrently
operates ormaintains ormayin the fu tu re operate ormaintain.
7 3. pGYX]WUfYq aYUbg Title X V IIIof the SocialSecu rityA ct,42 U.S.C .§ 1395,etseq.,
enacted Ju ly1,1966,inclu d ingallsu bsequ entamend ments thereto.
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7 4. pGYX]WUfY =`U]agq aYUbg C laims forreimbu rsementof payments mad e to Tru st
C laim hold ers who recoverfrom the P lan Tru st.
7 5. pGYX]WUfY LYWcbXUfm JUmYf ;Whq cf pGLJq means 42 U.S.C .§ 1395y et seq.,orany
othersimilarstatu te orregu lation,and anyrelated ru les,regu lations,orgu id ance
issu ed in connection therewithoramend ments thereto..
7 6. pHcb-LYhh`]b[ CbgifYfgq aYUbg h\cgY ]bgifYfg `]ghYX cb Exhibit L to the A mend ed
P lan.
7 7 . pIbY<YUWcb ;XjYfgUfm JfcWYYX]b[q aYUbg h\Y UXjYfgUfm dfcWYYX]b[ U[U]bgh
O neB eacon Insu rance C ompany commenced on Janu ary 22,20 14.
7 8 . pIbY<YUWcbq aYUbg C ommercialUnion Insu rance C ompany (n/k/aO neB eacon
Insu rance C ompany).
7 9. pJYfgcbq aYUbg Ubm ]bX]j]XiU`* WcfdcfUh]cb* `]a]hYX `]UV]`]hm WcadUbm* [YbYfU`
partnership,limited partnership,limited liabilitypartnership,limited liability limited
partnership,association,jointstockcompany,jointventu re,estate,tru st,
u nincorporated association,governmentoranypoliticalsu bd ivision thereof,orother
entity.
8 0. pJYh]h]cb >UhYq aYUbg DUbiUfm 2* 0.//* h\Y XUhY cb k\]Whthe D ebtorcommenced the
C hapter11 C ase.
8 1. pJ`Ub @ibX]b[ >UhYq aYUbg h\Y Z]fgh <ig]bYgg >Um UZhYf U`` cZ h\Y dUmaYbhg hc h\Y
P lan Tru std escribed in Section 6.2 of the A mend ed P lan have been mad e.
8 2. pJ`Ub JUmaYbhq aYUbg h\Y dUmaYbh Vm h\Y LYhh`]b[ CbgifYfg to the Estate of asu m
equ alto fiftypercent(50%)of theirrespective portion of the Insu rance Settlement
A mou ntforthe releases contained in the Insu rance SettlementA greements.
8 3. pJ`Ub Lidd`YaYbhq aYUbg Ubm UbX U`` J`Ub Lidd`YaYbhg Z]`YX Vm h\Y >YVhcf in
su pportof the A mend ed P lan.
8 4. pP lan Mfigh ;[fYYaYbhq aYUbg h\Y hfigh U[fYYaYbh YghUV`]g\]b[ h\Y P lan Tru st,as
may be amend ed .
8 5. pP lan Mfigh ;ggYhgq aYUbg $21,250,000 in cash,one-half of the estimated $569,000
the A rchd iocese expects to receive by filingU W`U]a k]h\ h\Y Nb]hYX E]b[Xcarg
FinancialServices C ompensation Scheme (bu tonlyto the extentof 50% of any
recoveries actu ally received ),and the rightto pu rsu e recoveries againstany N on-
SettlingInsu rers.
8 6. pP lan Mfighq aYUbg h\Y hfigh WfYUhYX Zcf h\e benefitof hold ers of C lass 8 C laims,
C lass 9 C laims,and the hold ers of FC R C laims in accord ance withthe A mend ed
P lan and C onfirmation O rd er.
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8 7 . pP lan MfighYYq aYUbg E ric Schwarz (O mniM anagementA cqu isition C orp.).
8 8 . pJcgh-=cbZ]faUh]cb Hch]WY JUfh]Ygq aYans the Reorganized D ebtor,the C ommittee
u ntilitis d issolved ,the P lan Tru st,and the U.S.Tru stee.
8 9. pJfcZYgg]cbU` =`U]aq aYUbg U =`U]a Zcf WcadYbgUh]cb Zcf gYfj]WYg UbX-cf
reimbu rsementof expenses pu rsu antto § § 327 ,328 ,330,331 or503(b)of the
B ankru ptcyC od e in connection withan application mad e to the B ankru ptcyC ou rtin
the C hapter11 C ase.
90. pJfcZYgg]cbU` =`U]ag <Uf >UhYq \Ug h\Y aYUb]b[ gYh Zcfh\ ]b Section 2.1(c)(1)of the
A mend ed P lan.
91. pJfcZYgg]cbU`q aYUbg Ubm dfcZYgg]cbU` Yad`cmYX cf hc VY compensated pu rsu antto § §
327 ,328 ,330,331,503(b)or1103of the B ankru ptcyC od e.
92. pJfcZYgg]cbU` =`U]ag IV^YWh]cb >YUX`]bYq \Ug h\Y aYUb]b[ gYh Zcfh\ ]b Section
2.1(c)(2)of the A mend ed P lan.
93. pJfccZ cZ =`U]aq aYUbg U dfccZ cZ W`U]a Z]`YX ]b h\Y =\Udher11 C ase pu rsu antto §
501 of the B ankru ptcyC od e and /orpu rsu antto any ord erof the B ankru ptcy C ou rt,
togetherwithsu pportingd ocu ments.
94. pJfchYWhYX JUfhmq aYUbg Ubm cZ h\Y >YVhcf* h\Y KYcf[Ub]nYX >YVhcf* h\Y LYhh`]b[
Insu rers,the C atholic Entities and theirrespective pred ecessors and su ccessors,and
theirpast,present,and fu tu re members,tru stees,officers,officials,employees,
agents,representatives,servants,contractors,consu ltants,professionals,
volu nteers,attorneys,professionals,affiliates;insid ers,su bsid iaries,merged or
acqu ired companies oroperations,and theirsu ccessors and assigns.
95. pKY`UhYX ?bh]h]Ygq aYUbg h\cgY dYfgcbg `]ghYX cb Exhibit O to the A mend ed P lan,their
pred ecessors and su ccessors;alltheirpastand presentsu bsid iaries and the
pred ecessors and su ccessors of su chsu bsid iaries;theirpastand presentaffiliates and
jointventu res and theirpred ecessors and su ccessors;and alltheirpast,presentand
fu tu re assigns;and anyotherP erson thatwas in the pastoris now affiliated with,
related to orassociated withthe Related Entities inclu d ingany corporations thathave
been acqu ired by,merged into orcombined withaRelated P erson orits pred ecessors,
cf h\Y KY`UhYX ?bh]h]Ygr dUgh UbX dfYgYbh giVg]X]Uf]Yg* UZZ]`]UhYg* giWWYggcfg UbX Ugg][bg9
provided, however,P ersons within the d efinition of A rchd iocese are notwithin the
XYZ]b]h]cb cZ pKY`UhYX ?bh]h]Yg,q
96. pKY`][]cig IfXYf GYaVYfq aYUbg U aYaVYf cZ aReligiou s O rd er.
97 . pKY`][]cig IfXYf(g)q aYUbg pinstitu tes of consecrated life and societies of apostolic
`]ZYq k\]W\ YbUV`Y aYb UbX kcaYb k\c dfcZYgg h\Y YjUb[Y`]WU` WcibgY`g cZ W\Ugh]hm*
poverty (orperfectcharity),and obed ience byreligiou s vows orothersacred bond s,to
be joined to the C hu rchwithou tbecomingmembers of the C hu rchhierarchy,inclu d ing
bu tnotlimited A lexian B rothers (Immacu late C onception P rovince),C ongregation of
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the M ission,C ongregation of the H olySpirit,Red emptoristC ongregation (D enver
P rovince),M issionaryFraternityof M ary (Gu atemala),L egionaries of C hrist,
M issionaryC ongregation of the B lessed Sacrament,C amillian Fathers and B rothers,
M arian Fathers (L ithu anian),M aryknoll,M issionaries of O u rL ad yof L aSalette,
D iscalced C armelite Fathers (W ashington P rovince),C oventu alFranciscans of St.
B onaventu re P rovince,Sisters of C harityof the B lessed V irgin M ary,C armelite
Sisters of the D ivine H eartof Jesu s,C armelite H ermitof the Trinity(Solitary),Sisters
of the Resu rrection,C ongregation of Sisters of St.A gnes,Felician Sisters,D iscalced
C armelite N u ns (P ewau kee),D au ghters of C harity,D au ghters of D ivine C harity,
Franciscan Sisters of O u rL ad y,Franciscan Sisters of P erpetu alA d oration,Franciscan
Sisters of St.C lare,Franciscan Sisters of St.Joseph(H ambu rg,N .Y .),Sisters of the
Immacu late H eartof M ary,M otherof C hrist(N igeria),M issionarySisters of the H oly
Family (P oland ),Sisters of the Third O rd erof St.D ominic of the C ongregation of St.
C atherine Siena(Racine),D ominican Sisters of Sinsinawa,C ongregation of the M ost
H olyRosary,D ominican Sisters of the P erpetu alRosary,D ominican Sisters of the
Immacu late C onception P rovince (Ju stice,Ill),D ominican Sisters of P eace
(C olu mbu s,O H ),V ietnamese D ominican Sisters,Sisters of St.Rita,B ened ictine
Sisters of P ontificalJu risd iction,Erie,P A ,Franciscan Sisters of L ittle Falls,
M innesota,Franciscan Sisters of O u rL ad yof P erpetu alH elp(St.Joseph,M issou ri),
Sisters of St.Francis of C hristthe King(L emont,Ill.),SchoolSisters of St.Francis
(St.JosephC onvent,M ilwau kee),Sisters of St.Francis of A ssisi(St.Francis C onvent,
St.Francis,W I),Franciscan Sisters,D au ghters of the Sacred H earts of Jesu s and M ary
(W heaton,Ill.),H ospitalSisters of the Third O rd erof St.Francis (Springfield ,Ill.,
P oorH and maid s of Jesu s C hrist,Sisters of M ercy of the A mericas,Sisters of C harity
of St.Joan A ntid a,Sisters of the D ivine Savior,SisterServants of C hristthe King,
Sisters of StElizabethof H u ngary,Sisters of St.Josephof the Third O rd erof St.
Francis (P rovince of StJoseph),Sisters of the Sorrowfu lM other,SchoolSisters of
N otre D ame (C entralP acific P rovince),SchoenstattSisters of M ary,and O rd erof
M arianitas d e Jesu s (Ecu ad or).
98 . pKYcf[Ub]nUh]cb ;ggYhgq aYUbg* Wc``YWh]jY`m* U`` ;ggYhg cZ h\Y >YVhcf UbX h\Y
E state.Forthe avoid ance of d ou bt,the Reorganization A ssets d o notinclu d e the
P lan Tru stA ssets.
99. pKYcf[Ub]nYX >YVhcfq aYUbg ;fW\X]cWYgY cZ G]`kUi_YY* cb UbX UZhYf h\Y ?ZZYWh]jY
D ate.
100. pLW\YXi`YXq aYUbg* k]h\ fYgdYWh hc Ubm =`U]a* h\Uh giW\ =`U]a ]g `]ghYX cb h\Y
Sched u les.
101. pLW\YXi`Ygq aYUbg h\Y >YVhcfrg gW\YXi`Yg cZ UggYhg UbX `]UV]`]h]Yg Z]`YX k]h\ h\Y W`Yf_
of the B ankru ptcyC ou rtpu rsu antto pu rsu antto § 521(a)of the B ankru ptcy C od e and
B ankru ptcyRu le 100 7 ,as theyhave been ormay be amend ed orsu pplemented from
time to time in accord ance withB ankru ptcyRu le 1009.
10 2. pLYhh`]b[ CbgifYf Jc`]W]Ygq means and allInsu rance P olicies issu ed byaSettling
Insu rer.
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103. pLYhh`]b[ CbgifYfq aYUbs the Insu rers listed on Exhibit K to the A mend ed P lan.
104. pLhUhY =cifh ;Wh]cbq aYUbg the lawsu itfiled byJohn D oe 21 pend ingin the C ircu it
C ou rtforRacine C ou nt,W isconsin as case N o.12-C V -1464 againstSt.L ou is P arish.
105. pM\YfUdm @ibXq aYUbg h\Y ZibX Yghablished pu rsu antto Section 6.5 of the A mend ed
P lan.
106. pMfigh =`U]agq aYUbg (a)allA bu se C laims;and (b)allotherC laims againstthe
A rchd iocese orany of the SettlingInsu rers,the liabilityforwhichis transferred to the
P lan Tru st.
107 . pN,L, MfighYYq means the O ffice of the United States Tru stee forthe Eastern D istrict
of W isconsin.
10 8 . pNbgiVghUbh]UhYX =`U]ag KYWY]j]b[ U >]ghf]Vih]cb Uh h\Y =fYX]hcfgr =caa]hhYYrg
Requ estq aYUbg Ubm ;VigY Lifj]jcf =`U]a h\Uh aYYhg h\Y Zc``ck]b[ Wf]hYf]U8 (]) the
C laimantd id notrelease the A rchd iocese from liabilityassociated withthe A bu se;and
(ii)the C laim alleges sex u alabu se of aminorby either(a)an A rchd iocesan P riestwho
is noton L istof Su bstantiated A bu sers or(b)amemberof aReligiou s O rd erorL ay
P erson workingatan entitythatis notaC atholic Entity.The Unsu bstantiated C laims
KYWY]j]b[ U >]ghf]Vih]cb Uh h\Y =fYX]hcfgr =caa]hhYYrg KYeiYgh are listed on
Exhibit G to the A mend ed P lan.
10 9. pP]gWcbg]b LhUhY =cifh ;ddYU`q aYUbg h\Y appealpend ingin the W isconsin
Su preme C ou rtin connection withthe litigation between the A rchd iocese and
O neB eacon.
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INTRODUCTION
A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee,the d ebtorand d ebtorin possession in the above-captioned
chapter.. YWi[ 'j^[ rC hapter11 C ases() fhefei[i j^_i Second A mend ed C hapter11 P lan of
L[eh]Wd_pWj_ed 'j^[ rA mend ed P lans( fkhikWdj je j^[ fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ <WdahkfjYo =eZ[+
A llcred itors are encou raged to consu ltthe Fourth Amended Disclosure Statement for the
Second Amended Chapter 11 Plan of Reorganization Dated September 25, 2015, Proposed by
the Archdiocese of Milwaukee 'j^[ rD isclosu re Statements( X[\eh[ lej_d] je WYY[fj eh h[`[Yj j^[
A mend ed P lan.A mongotherinformation,the D isclosu re Statementcontains d iscu ssions of the
D ebtor,the historicalbackgrou nd of the C hapter11 C ase and the prepetition period ,and a
su mmary and analysis of the A mend ed P lan.N o solicitation materials,otherthan the D isclosu re
Statement,have been au thorized bythe B ankru ptcy C ou rtforu se in solicitingacceptances or
rejections of the A mend ed P lan.
The B ankru ptcyC ou rthas sched u led the C onfirmation H earingforapprovalof the
A mend ed P lan on November 9, 2015, beginning at 9:00 a.m.
ARTICLE I:
DEFINITIONS AND INTERPRETATION
1.1 DEFINED TERMS.Forthe pu rposes of the A mend ed P lan,exceptas expressly
provid ed and u nless the contextotherwise requ ires,allcapitalized terms nototherwise d efined in
contexthave the meanings ascribed to them in Exhibit B hereto.
1.2 INTERPRETATION.Forpu rposes of the A mend ed P lan:
(a) anyterm thatis notd efined herein,bu tthatis u sed in the B ankru ptcy
C od e and /orthe B ankru ptcyRu les,shallhave the meaningassigned to thatterm in the
B ankru ptcyC od e and /orthe B ankru ptcyRu les,as applicable;
(b) j^[ j[hci r_dYbkZ_d]s eh r_dYbkZ['i(s Wh[ _dj[dZ[Z je be illu strative and
dej [n^Wkij_l[) WdZ i^Wbb X[ Yedijhk[Z Wi r_dYbkZ_d]) Xkj dej b_c_j[Z jes eh r_dYbkZ['i()
Xkj _i dej b_c_j[Z jes8
(c) wheneverthe contextrequ ires,terms shallinclu d e the plu ralas wellas the
singu larnu mber,and the mascu line gend ershallinclu d e the feminine and the feminine
gend ershallinclu d e the mascu line;
(d) the ru les of constru ction setforthin § 102 of the B ankru ptcyC od e and in
the B ankru ptcyRu les shallapply;
(e) any reference in the A mend ed P lan to acontract,instru ment,release,
ind entu re,orotheragreementord ocu mentbeingin aparticu larform oron particu lar
terms and cond itions means thatsu chd ocu mentshallbe su bstantiallyin su chform or
su bstantiallyon su chterms and cond itions;
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(f) any reference in the A mend ed P lan to an existingd ocu mentorexhibit
Filed orto be Filed means su chd ocu mentorexhibit,as itmayhave been ormaybe
amend ed ,mod ified orsu pplemented ;
(g) u nless otherwise specified ,allreferences in the A mend ed P lan to
r;hj_Yb[i)s rM[Yj_edi)s rMY^[Zkb[is WdZ r?n^_X_jis Wh[ h[\[h[dY[i je ;hj_Yb[i) M[Yj_edi)
Sched u les and Exhibits of orto the A mend ed P lan;
(h) j^[ mehZi r^[h[_d)s r^[h[e\)s WdZ r^[h[jes h[\[h je j^[ ;c[dZ[Z JbWd _d
its entiretyratherthan to aparticu larportion of the A mend ed P lan;
(i) captions and head ings to A rticles and Sections are inserted forease of
reference onlyand shallnotbe consid ered apartof the A mend ed P lan orotherwise affect
the interpretation of the A mend ed P lan;and
(j) the A mend ed P lan su persed es allpriord rafts of the A mend ed P lan,and all
priornegotiations,agreements,and u nd erstand ings withrespectto the A mend ed P lan,
evid ence of whichshallnotaffectthe interpretation of anyprovision of the A mend ed
P lan.
1.3 TIME PERIODS.In compu tinganyperiod of time prescribed orallowed by the
A mend ed P lan,u nless otherwise expresslyprovid ed ,the provisions of Fed eralRu le of
B ankru ptcyP roced u re 9006(a)shallapply.If anyactu nd erthe A mend ed P lan is requ ired to be
performed on ad ate thatis notaB u siness D ay,then the performance of su chactmaybe
completed on the nextsu cceed ingB u siness D ay,bu tshallbe d eemed to have been completed as
of the requ ired d ate.Enlargementof anyperiod of time prescribed orallowed bythe A mend ed
P lan shallbe governed by the provisions of Fed eralRu le of B ankru ptcyP roced u re 9006(b).
1.4 EXHIBITS.A llExhibits to the A mend ed P lan (inclu d ingthe Su pplementalP lan
D ocu ments)are herebyincorporated byreference and mad e partof the A mend ed P lan as if set
forthfu llyherein.
ARTICLE II:
TREATMENT OF UNCLASSIFIED CLAIMS
2.1 ADMINISTRATIVE CLAIMS.A s provid ed in § 1123(a)(1)of the B ankru ptcy
C od e,A d ministrative C laims and P riorityTax C laims shallnotbe classified forthe pu rposes of
votingorreceivingd istribu tions u nd erthe A mend ed P lan.Rather,allsu chC laims shallbe
treated separately as u nclassified C laims on the terms setforthin this A rticle.
(a) Treatment. Su bjectto the bard ate provisions herein and ad d itional
requ irements forP rofessionals and certain otherP ersons setforthbelow,eachhold erof
an A llowed A d ministrative C laim againstthe D ebtorshallreceive,in fu llsatisfaction,
settlement,release,and extingu ishmentof su chC laim,C ashequ alto the A llowed amou nt
of su chA d ministrative C laim,u nless the hold eragrees orshallhave agreed to other
treatmentof su chC laim no less favorable to the D ebtor.
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(b) General Administrative Bar Date.
(1) Exceptas otherwise setforthin this Section,requ ests forpayment
of A d ministrative C laims mu stbe Filed and served on the P ost-C onfirmation
N otice P arties no laterthan thirty(30)d ays afteranotice of the Effective D ate is
Filed withthe B ankru ptcy C ou rt'j^[ rA d ministrative C laim B arD ates( and
served on the P ost-C onfirmation N otice P arties,the Service L ist,and the
P rofessionals.H old ers of A d ministrative C laims (inclu d ingthe hold ers of any
C laims forfed eral,state orlocaltaxes,bu texclu d ingP rofessionalC laims)thatare
requ ired to File arequ estforpaymentof su chC laims and thatd o notFile su ch
requ ests bythe applicable bard ate shallbe foreverbarred from assertingsu ch
C laims againstthe D ebtor,the Reorganized D ebtor,oranyof theirproperty.
N otwithstand ingthe foregoing,any B arD ates established d u ringthe cou rse of
this C hapter11 C ase shallremain in fu llforce and effect.
(2) A llobjections to allowance of A d ministrative C laims (exclu d ing
P rofessionalC laims)mu stbe Filed byanyparties in interestno laterthan ninety
'6-( ZWoi W\j[h j^[ ;Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ =bW_c <Wh >Wj[ 'j^[ rA d ministrative C laim
O bjection D ead lines(+ N^[ ;Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ =bW_c IX`ection D ead line may be
initiallyextend ed foran ad d itionalninety(90)d ays atthe sole d iscretion of the
D ebtoru pon the Filingof anotice of the extend ed A d ministrative C laim
O bjection D ead line withthe B ankru ptcyC ou rt.Thereafter,the A d ministrative
C laim O bjection D ead line maybe fu rtherextend ed byan O rd erof the B ankru ptcy
C ou rt,whichO rd ermay be granted withou tnotice to anypartyin interest.If no
objection to the applicable A d ministrative C laim is filed on orbefore the
A d ministrative C laim O bjection D ead line,as may be extend ed ,su ch
;Zc_d_ijhWj_l[ =bW_c m_bb X[ Z[[c[Z ;bbem[Z) ikX`[Yj je j^[ <WdahkfjYo =ekhjti
d iscretion to extend su chobjection d ead line retroactively.Forthe avoid ance of
d ou bt,the A d ministrative C laim O bjection D ead line established bythis
su bparagraph,as maybe extend ed ,shallcontroloveranycontraryd ead line set
forthin anyrequ ests forpaymentof A d ministrative C laims.
(c) Bar Date for Professional Claims.
(1) A llP rofessionals orotherP ersons requ estingcompensation or
reimbu rsementof expenses pu rsu antto anyof § § 327 ,328 ,330,331,503(b)and
1103of the B ankru ptcy C od e forservices rend ered on orbefore the Effective
D ate (inclu d ing,amongotherthings,any compensation requ ested by any
P rofessionaloranyotherP erson formakingasu bstantialcontribu tion in the
C hapter11 C ase)shallFile and serve on the P ost-C onfirmation N otice P arties an
application forfinalallowance of compensation and reimbu rsementof expenses
accru ingfrom the P etition D ate to the Effective D ate,no laterthan sixty (60)d ays
afteranotice of the Effective D ate is filed withthe B ankru ptcyC ou rtand served
'j^[ rP rofessionalC laim B arD ates( on the P ost-C onfirmation N otice P arties,the
Service L ist,and the P rofessionals.
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(2) O bjections to P rofessionalC laims orC laims of otherP ersons for
compensation orreimbu rsementof expenses mu stbe Filed no laterthan forty-five
(45)d ays afterthe P rofess_edWb =bW_c <Wh >Wj[ 'j^[ rP rofessionalC laim
O bjection D ead lines(+ N^[ Jhe\[ii_edWb =bW_c IX`[Yj_ed >[WZb_d[ cWo X[
initiallyextend ed foran ad d itionalforty-five (45)d ays atthe sole d iscretion of the
D ebtoru pon the Filingof anotice of the extend ed P rofessionalC laim O bjection
D ead line.Thereafter,the P rofessionalC laim O bjection D ead line maybe fu rther
extend ed byan O rd erof the B ankru ptcyC ou rt,whichO rd ermaybe granted
withou tnotice to anypartyin interest.
(d) 9Ra `_ Gc`WVddZ`_R]md =VVd) A ny fees incu rred by P SZJbetween
Ju ly18 ,2015,and the Effective D ate are capped at$250,000.A nyfees incu rred by
W H D between Ju ly18 ,2015,and the Effective D ate are capped at$1,000,000.
2.2 STATUTORY FEES.A llfees d u e and payable pu rsu antto 28 U.S.C .§ 1930
and notpaid priorto the Effective D ate shallbe paid in C ashas soon as practicable afterthe
Effective D ate.A fterthe Effective D ate,the D ebtorshallpayqu arterlyfees to the U.S.Tru stee,
in C ash,u ntilthe C hapter11 C ase is closed and aFinalD ecree is entered .In ad d ition,the
D ebtorshallFile post-C onfirmation D ate qu arterly reports in conformance withthe U.S.Tru stee
gu id elines.The U.S.Tru stee shallnotbe requ ired to File arequ estforpaymentof its qu arterly
fees,whichwillbe d eemed A d ministrative C laims againstthe D ebtorand its Estate.
2.3 PRIORITY TAX CLAIMS.W ithrespectto eachA llowed P riorityTax C laim
notpaid priorto the Effective D ate,the D ebtorshall(i)paysu chC laim in C ashas soon as
practicable afterthe Effective D ate,or(ii)provid e su chothertreatmentagreed to bythe hold er
of su chA llowed P riority Tax C laim and the D ebtor,as applicable,in writing,provid ed su ch




3.1 SUMMARY.The categories of C laims listed below classifyC laims (exceptfor
A d ministrative C laims and P riorityTax C laims)forallpu rposes,inclu d ingvoting,confirmation
of the A mend ed P lan,and d istribu tion pu rsu antto the A mend ed P lan.
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CLASS DESCRIPTION IMPAIRMENT VOTING
1 P arkB ankSecu red C laim Impaired Y es
2 P riorityC laims Unimpaired N o
3 ;hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ Jh_[ijit
Retiree M ed icalP lan C laims
Unimpaired N o
4 ;hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ Jh_[ijit
P ension P lan C laims
Unimpaired N o
5 A rchd iocesan C emeteries of M ilwau kee
Od_ed ?cfbeo[[it Od_ed J[di_ed JbWd
C laims
Unimpaired N o
6 A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee L ay
?cfbeo[[it J[di_ed JbWd =bW_ci
Unimpaired N o
7 P erpetu alC are C laims Impaired N o
8 A bu se Su rvivorP lan P oolC laims Impaired Y es
9 Unsu bstantiated C laims Receivinga
>_ijh_Xkj_ed Wj j^[ =h[Z_jehit
=ecc_jj[[ti L[gk[ij
Impaired Y es
10 D isallowed orD ispu ted C laims Impaired N o
11 Fu tu re C laimants Representative C laim Impaired Y es
12 GeneralUnsecu red C red itorC laims Impaired Y es
13 C haritable GiftA nnu ity C laims Unimpaired N o
14 P enaltyC laims Impaired N o
3.2 CLASSIFICATION.The C laims againstthe D ebtorshallbe classified as
specified above (otherthan A d ministrative C laims and P riorityTax C laims,whichshallbe
u nclassified and treated in accord ance withA rticle II).C onsistentwith§ 1122 of the B ankru ptcy
C od e,aC laim is classified bythe A mend ed P lan in aparticu larC lass only to the extentthe
C laim is within the d escription of the C lass,and aC laim is classified in ad ifferentC lass to the
extentitis within the d escription of thatd ifferentC lass.
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3.3 IMPAIRMENT; VOTING.
(a) Non-Voting Classes.
(1) C lass 2 (P riorityC laims)is Unimpaired bythe A mend ed P lan and
hold ers of C laims in this C lass are conclu sivelypresu med to have accepted the
A mend ed P lan.
(2) =bWii[i 0 ';hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ Jh_[ijit L[j_h[[ G[Z_YWb
P lan C laici() 1 ';hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ Jh_[ijit J[di_ed JbWd =bW_ci()
5 ';hY^Z_eY[iWd =[c[j[h_[i e\ G_bmWka[[ Od_ed ?cfbeo[[it Od_ed J[di_ed
JbWd =bW_ci() 3 ';hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ FWo ?cfbeo[[it J[di_ed JbWd
C laims),and 13(C haritable GiftA nnu ityC laims)are Unimpaired bythe
A mend ed P lan and hold ers of C laims in these C lasses are conclu sivelypresu med
to have accepted the A mend ed P lan.
(3) C lass 7 (P erpetu alC are C laims)is Impaired ,bu tbecau se hold ers
of C laims in this C lass willnotretain orreceive anypropertyu nd erthe A mend ed
P lan on accou ntof su chC laims,this C lass is presu med to have rejected the
A mend ed P lan.
(4) C lass 10 (D isallowed orD ispu ted C laims)is Impaired .W hile
C laimants in this C lass willbe entitled to receive therapypaid forbythe D ebtor,
or,if applicable,willbe referred to otherentities fortherapypaid forbythe
applicable entity,the C lass is presu med to have rejected the A mend ed P lan
becau se itis notreceivingafinancialsettlement.
(5) C lass 14 (P enaltyC laims)willnotbe receivinganyd istribu tion
u nd erthe A mend ed P lan and willbe d eemed to have rejected the A mend ed P lan.
(b) Voting Classes. C lasses 1 (P arkB ankSecu red C laim),8 (A bu se Su rvivor
P lan P oolC laims),9 (Unsu bstantiated C laims D esignated Xo j^[ =h[Z_jehit =ecc_jj[[),
11 (Fu tu re C laimants Representative C laim),and 12 (GeneralUnsecu red C red itor
C laims),are (ormaybe)Impaired bythe A mend ed P lan,and hold ers of C laims in these
C lasses shallbe entitled to vote to acceptorrejectthe A mend ed P lan.
ARTICLE IV:
TREATMENT OF CLASSIFIED CLAIMS
4.1 PARK BANK SECURED CLAIM (CLASS 1).
(a) Definition.The P arkB ankSecu red C laim means the secu red claim of
P arkB ankin the approximate amou ntof $4,38 9,512.50 arisingou tof thatcertain loan
d ated O ctober12,2006.
(b) Treatment.P arkB ankshallretain its L ien on the P arkB ankC ollateralto
secu re the obligations d u e to P arkB ankon its A llowed Secu red C laim pu rsu antto the
A mend ed P lan.The Reorganized D ebtorand P arkB ankwillamend the P arkB ankL oan
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D ocu m[dji je Wbbem b_[di e\ ikXehZ_dWj[ fh_eh_jo je JWha <Wdati b_[d WdZ _dj[h[iji
pu rsu antto an intercred itoragreementin form and su bstance acceptable to P arkB ank,in
its sole d iscretion.The amend ed loan between the Reorganized D ebtorand P arkB ank
shallprovid e forpaymentof accru ed interestplu s principalnecessaryto amortize the
principaloverten (10)years.The amend ed loan shallhave athree (3)yearterm witha
balloon paymentof accru ed interestand principald u e atthe expiration of the three (3)
yearterm.The amend ed loan shallbearinterestat5.25percent(5.25%)perannu m and
shallnotbe su bjectto any prepaymentpremiu m.P ayments of $59,093shallbe requ ired
monthly.
4.2 PRIORITY CLAIMS (CLASS 2).
(a) Definition.P riorityC laims mean A llowed C laims d escribed in,and
entitled to priorityu nd er§ 50 7 (a)and § 503(b)(9)of the B ankru ptcyC od e otherthan an
A d ministrative C laim oraP riorityTax C laim.
(b) Treatment.Unless the hold erof an A llowed C lass 2 C laim and the
A rchd iocese agree to ad ifferenttreatment,on the laterof the Effective D ate (oras soon
thereafteras is practicable)and the d ate aC lass 2 C laim becomes an A llowed C laim (or
as soon thereafteras is practicable),the D ebtorshallpayeachsu chA llowed C lass 2
C laim in fu ll,in C ash,withou tinterest.
4.3 7I9?;@F9<J< F= D@CN7LB<< GI@<JKJm I<K@I<< D<;@97C
PLAN CLAIMS (CLASS 3).
(a) Definition. A C lass 3C laim means anyC laim againstthe D ebtorfor
fej[dj_Wb b_WX_b_jo Wh_i_d] kdZ[h j^[ ;hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ Jh_[ijit L[j_h[[ G[Z_YWb
P lan.
(b) Treatment.The A rchd iocese willassu me its participation in the
;hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ Jh_[ijit L[j_h[[ G[Z_YWb JbWd+ N^[ ;hY^Z_eY[i[ m_bb dej
make anypaymentwithrespectto anyC laim filed in the C hapter11 C ase withrespectto
C lass 3C laims.The A rchd iocese willcontinu e to meetits obligations u nd erthe
;hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ Jh_[ijit L[j_h[[ G[Z_YWb JbWd Wi j^[o X[Yec[ Zk[+
4.4 7I9?;@F9<J< F= D@CN7LB<< GI@<JKJm G<EJ@FE GC7E 9C7@DJ
(CLASS 4).
(a) Definition. A C lass 4 C laim means anyC laim againstthe D ebtorfor
b_WX_b_jo Wh_i_d] kdZ[h j^[ ;hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ Jh_[ijit J[di_ed JbWd+
(b) Treatment.The A rchd iocese willassu me its participation in the
;hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ Jh_[ijit J[di_ed JbWd fkhikWdj je j^[ ckbj_-employer
agreementamongthe A rchd iocese and allparticipatingemployers to payallbenefits d u e
je j^[ ;hY^Z_eY[i[ti [cfbeo[Z fh_[iji kdZ[h j^[ ;hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ Jh_[ijit
P ension P lan,whichwas fu llyfu nd ed as of Ju ne 30,2014.The A rchd iocese will
continu e to meetits eXb_]Wj_edi kdZ[h j^[ ;hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ Jh_[ijit J[di_ed
P lan as theybecome d u e.
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4.5 ARCHDIOCESAN CEMETERIES OF MILWAUKEE UNION
<DGCFP<<Jm G<EJ@FE GC7E 9C7@DJ %9C7JJ 5).
(a) Definition.A C lass 5C laim means anyC laim againstthe D ebtorfor
liabilito Wh_i_d] kdZ[h j^[ ;hY^Z_eY[iWd =[c[j[h_[i e\ G_bmWka[[ Od_ed ?cfbeo[[it
P ension P lan.
(b) Treatment.The A rchd iocese willassu me its participation in the
;hY^Z_eY[iWd =[c[j[h_[i e\ G_bmWka[[ Od_ed ?cfbeo[[it J[di_ed JbWd+ N^[
A rchd iocese willcontinu e to meetits obligations u nd erthe A rchd iocesan C emeteries of
G_bmWka[[ Od_ed ?cfbeo[[it J[di_ed JbWd Wi j^[o X[Yec[ Zk[+ N^[ ;hY^Z_eY[i[ m_bb
assu me the C ollective B argainingA greement,as mod ified on A pril3,2014,withthe
C emeteryEmployees,L ocal113,L aborers InternationalUnion of A merica,A FL -C 10.
4.6 7I9?;@F9<J< F= D@CN7LB<< C7P <DGCFP<<Jm G<EJ@FE GC7E
CLAIMS (CLASS 6).
(a) Definition.A C lass 6 C laim means anyC laim againstthe D ebtorfor
b_WX_b_jo Wh_i_d] kdZ[h j^[ ;hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ FWo ?cfbeo[[it J[di_ed JbWd+
(b) Treatment.The A rchd iocese willassu me its participation in the
;hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ FWo ?cfbeo[[it J[di_ed Jban pu rsu antto the mu lti-employer
agreementamongthe A rchd iocese and allparticipatingemployers to payallbenefits d u e
je j^[ ;hY^Z_eY[i[ti bWo [cfbeo[[i WYYhk[Z kdZ[h j^[ ;hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[e L ay
?cfbeo[[ti J[di_ed JbWd+ The A rchd iocese willcontinu e to meetits obligations u nd er
j^[ ;hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ FWo ?cfbeo[[it J[di_ed JbWd Wi j^[o X[Yec[ Zk[+
4.7 PERPETUAL CARE CLAIMS (CLASS 7).
(a) Definition.A C lass 4 =bW_c c[Wdi Wdo =bW_c Wh_i_d] \hec j^[ >[Xjehti
obligations to provid e ongoingmaintenance and care atthe M ilwau kee C atholic
C emeteries.The C lass 7 C laim inclu d es the claim filed bythe D ebtoron N ovember
16,2011,on behalf of the pu rchasers of graves,crypts,mau soleu m space,income care,
end owmentcare,perpetu alcare,and the estates,legalrepresentatives,heirs,su ccessors,
assigns,and beneficiaries of d eced ents bu ried ,interred ,orotherwise preserved in the
M ilwau kee C atholic C emeteries.
(b) Treatment.The Reorganized D ebtorwillargu ablybe d ischarged from all
contractu aland othercivilliabilityto provid e perpetu alcare and maintenance of the
M ilwau kee C atholic C emeteries.Even if itis d ischarged from contractu alliability,the
Reorganized D ebtorintend s to continu e to maintain the M ilwau kee C atholic C emeteries
becau se canon law requ ires itto continu e caringforthe C emeteries.
4.8 ABUSE SURVIVOR PLAN POOL CLAIMS (CLASS 8).
(a) Definition. The C lass 8 C laims are those claims thatmeetthe following
criteria:
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1. The C laimantd id notrelease the A rchd iocese from liabilityassociated withthe
A bu se;and
2. The C laim alleges sex u alabu se of aminorby either(a)aprieston the L istof
Su bstantiated A bu sers or(b)amemberof aReligiou s O rd erorL ay P erson
workingataC atholic Entity.
The C lass 8 C laims are listed on Exhibit F.
(b) Treatment.In ad d ition to the rightto requ esttherapypaymentassistance
from the TherapyFu nd in accord ance withthe TherapyP aymentP rocess,eachhold erof
aC lass 8 C laim shallreceive,in fu llsatisfaction,settlement,and release of his orher
C laim,aclaim againstthe P lan Tru stforad istribu tion on accou ntof su chclaim from the
P lan Tru stin accord ance withthe A llocation P rotocols,provid ed thatthe C laimant
releases the C atholic Entities and the SettlingInsu rers in accord ance withSection 7 .4(b)
of the A mend ed P lan;provided, however, that the satisfaction,settlement,and release
of the claim shallin no wayimpact,d iminish,oraffectthe liabilityof any N on-Settling
Insu rer,whichliabilityshallcontinu e u naffected bythe terms of the A mend ed P lan orthe
d ischarge(s)and /orinju nction(s)granted to the P rotected P arties u nd erthe A mend ed P lan
and B ankru ptcyC od e § 1141(d ).The P lan Tru stee shallmake allpayments to C lass 8
C laimants who provid e signed releases within the laterof:(i)ninety(90)d ays afterthe
JbWd @kdZ_d] >Wj[8 eh '__( j^_hjo '0-( ZWoi W\j[h j^[ JbWd Nhkij[[ti h[Y[_fj e\ j^[ i_]d[Z
release.The P lan Tru stee willhave no obligation to make anypaymentto C lass 8
C laimants who d o notprovid e asigned release to the P lan Tru stee on orbefore the sixth
(6th)anniversaryof the Effective D ate.
(c) Therapy Assistance. Eachhold erof aC lass 8 C laim shallbe entitled to
requ esttherapypaymentassistance from the Therapy Fu nd .Su chassistance shallbe
requ ested in accord ance withthe TherapyP aymentP rocess.
4.9 UNSUBSTANTIATED CLAIMS RECEIVING A DISTRIBUTION AT THE
9I<;@KFIJm 9FDD@KK<<mJ I<HL<JK (CLASS 9).
(a) Definition. The C lass 9 C laims are those claims thatmeetthe following
criteria:
1. The C laimantd id notrelease the A rchd iocese from liabilityassociated withthe
A bu se;and
2. The C laim alleges sex u alabu se of aminorby either(a)an A rchd iocesan P riest
who is noton L istof Su bstantiated A bu sers or(b)amemberof aReligiou s O rd er
orL ayP erson workingatan entitythatis notaC atholic Entity.
The C lass 9 C laims are listed on Exhibit G.
(b) Treatment. Eachhold erof aC lass 9 C laim thatreleases the C atholic
Entities and the SettlingInsu rers in accord ance withSection 7 .4(b)of the A mend ed P lan
shallreceive $2,000 from the P lan Tru stin fu llsatisfaction,settlement,and release of his
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orherclaim;provided, however, that the satisfaction,settlement,and release of the
claim shallin no wayimpact,d iminish,oraffectthe liabilityof anyN on-SettlingInsu rer,
whichliabilityshallcontinu e u naffected bythe terms of the A mend ed P lan orthe
d ischarge(s)and /orinju nction(s)granted to the P rotected P arties u nd erthe A mend ed P lan
and B ankru ptcyC od e § 1141(d ). The P lan Tru stee shallmake allpayments to C lass 9
C laimants who provid e signed releases within the laterof:(1)thirty (30)d ays afterthe
P lan Fu nd ingD ate or(ii)thirty(30)d ays afterj^[ JbWd Nhkij[[ti receiptof the signed
release. The P lan Tru stee willhave no obligation to make anypaymentto C lass 9
C laimants who d o notprovid e asigned release to the P lan Tru stee on orbefore the sixth
(6th)anniversaryof the Effective D ate.
(c) Therapy Assistance.Eachhold erof aC lass 9 C laim shallbe entitled to
requ esttherapypaymentassistance from the Therapy Fu nd .Su chassistance shallbe
requ ested in accord ance withthe TherapyP aymentP rocess.
4.10 DISALLOWED OR PREVIOUSLY DISMISSED ABUSE SURVIVOR
CLAIMS (CLASS 10).
(a) Definition.The C lass 10 C laims are those claims thatd o notmeetthe
criteriaof aC lass 8 orC lass 9 C laim becau se:
1. P u rsu antto avalid settlementagreement,the C laimantreleased the A rchd iocese
from liabilityassociated withthe A bu se;or
2. The C laim d oes notallege sex u alabu se of aminor;or
3. The C laim alleges sex u alabu se of aminorbysomeone otherthan an
A rchd iocesan P riestoramemberof aReligiou s O rd erorL ayP erson workingata
C atholic Entity.
The C lass 10 C laims are listed on Exhibit H.
(b) Treatment.H old ers of C lass 10 C laims shallnotreceive orretain any
propertyu nd erthe A mend ed P lan on accou ntof su chC laims.H owever,to the extenta
C lass 10 C laimantand the A rchd iocese are parties to asettlementagreement,the
C laimantti rights u nd erthe settlementagreementwillbe honored inclu d ingexisting
arrangements regard ingtherapyassistance.
4.11 FUTURE CLAIMANT REPRESENTATIVE CLAIM (CLASS 11).
(a) Definition.The C lass 11 C laim means the C laim of the FC R on behalf of
the FC R C laimants.N otwithstand inganythingto the contraryin anypriorO rd er,an FC R
C laims means anyC laim thatis neithertimelyfiled nord eemed to be timely filed and
thatis held by:
i. Ind ivid u als who are u nd erthe age of 18 as of the P etition D ate;or
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ii. Ind ivid u als who were mentallyillwhen theircau se of action accru ed and
whose statu te of limitations period ,if notfortheirmentalillness,wou ld
have expired within five years of the P etition D ate;or
iii. Ind ivid u als who were abu sed in aju risd iction ou tsid e of W isconsin whose
statu te of limitations period ,pu rsu antto controllinglaw,has notexpired ;
or
iv. Ind ivid u als who were abu sed in aju risd iction ou tsid e of W isconsin whose
statu te of limitations period ,pu rsu antto controllinglaw,has notexpired
becau se the claimantd id notd iscoverboththe inju ry and the cau sal
relationshipbetween the inju ryand the sex u alabu se priorto the A bu se
Su rvivors B arD ate;or
v. A nyotherind ivid u alorclass of ind ivid u als the FC R can id entifythat
wou ld have aclaim thatan ind ivid u allaterasserts is notbarred bythe
A bu se Su rvivors B arD ate.
(b) FCR Claim Process. A hold erof an FC R C laim mu stfile an FC R C laim
withthe P lan Tru stee on orbefore the sixth(6th)anniversaryof the Effective D ate.The
C laim willbe entitled to ad istribu tion if the C laims Reviewer,in consu ltation withthe
FC R,d etermines,afterappropriate investigation,thatthe hold erof su chclaim has proven
byaprepond erance of the evid ence thatsu ch^ebZ[hti =bW_c c[[ji j^[ Z[\_d_j_ed e\ '_( Wd
FC R C laim and (ii)aC lass 8 orC lass 9 C laim.
(c) FCR Claims after the Sixth (6th) Anniversary of the Effective Date.A ll
FC R C laims filed afterthe six th(6th)anniversary of the Effective D ate willhave no right
to paymentoranyotherrightu nd erthe A mend ed P lan.
(d) Treatment.
(1) The >[Xjehti WdZ j^[ L[eh]Wd_p[Z >[Xjehti eXb_]Wj_edi je j^[ @=L
and the FC R C laimants willbe fu lfilled u pon the fu nd ingof the P lan Tru st;
provid ed thatFC R C laimants have no interestin the P lan Tru stA ssets otherthan
the FC R Reserve and any netproceed s received from the claim filed in the United
E_d]Zecti @_dWdY_Wb M[hl_Y[i =ecf[diWj_ed MY^[c[ \hec j^[ IC= Lkd-off
L imited and the L ond on and O verseas Insu rance C ompany L imited proposed
scheme of arrangement.
(2) FC R C laims willbe paid bythe P lan Tru stee solely from the FC R
Reserve as follows:
(i) If the FC R C laim meets the d efinition an FC R C laim and a
C lass 8 C laim,and the C laimantreleases the C atholic Entities and the Settling
Insu rers in accord ance withSection 7 .4(b)of the A mend ed P lan,the C laimant
shallbe entitled to ad istribu tion from the FC R Reserve in accord ance withthe
A llocation P rotocol.D istribu tion to su chC laimants shalloccu ron orbefore the
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seventh(7 th)anniversary of the Effective D ate.The P lan Tru stee may,after
consu ltation withthe FC R,make ad istribu tion atan earlierd ate.
(ii) If the FC R C laim meets the d efinition of an FC R C laim and
aC lass 9 C laim and the hold erof the C laim releases the C atholic Entities and the
SettlingInsu rers in accord ance withSection 7 .4(b)of the A mend ed P lan,the
hold erof the C laim shallreceive u pto $2,000,whichamou ntshallbe d etermined
in accord ance withthe A llocation P rotocol.
(3) O therthan forTherapyA ssistance requ ested in accord ance with
the TherapyP aymentP rocess,hold ers of FC R C laims shallhave no claim for
compensation orotherwise againstthe Reorganized D ebtor.
(e) Therapy Assistance.Eachhold erof an FC R Su rvivorC laim thatmeets
the d efinition of (i)an FC R C laim and (ii)aC lass 8 orC lass 9 C laim shallbe entitled to
requ esttherapypaymentassistance from the Therapy Fu nd in accord ance withthe
TherapyP aymentP rocess.The A rchd iocese may,in keepingwithits charitable
pu rposes,provid e Therapy A ssistance to hold ers of FC R C laims thatd o notmeetthe
d efinition of (i)an FC R C laim and (ii)aC lass 8 orC lass 9 C laim.
4.12 GENERAL UNSECURED CREDITOR CLAIMS (CLASS 12).
(a) Definition. C lass 12 C laims (GeneralUnsecu red C red itorC laims)mean
any Unsecu red C laim thatis notlisted as d ispu ted ,contingentoru nliqu id ated on the
>[Xjehti MY^[Zkb[i WdZ mWi \_b[Z Xo A[d[hWb Odi[Ykh[Z =h[Z_jehi 'Wi effei[Z je ;Xki[
Su rvivors),and ,to which,the D ebtorhas no legalbasis forobjection.The C lass 12
C laims are listed on Exhibit I.
(b) Treatment.If the hold ers of C lass 12 C laims vote in nu mberand amou nt
su fficientto cau se C lass 12 to acceptthe A mend ed P lan,eachhold erof aC lass 12 C laim
shallreceive from the Reorganized D ebtorthe lesserof (i)the amou ntof theirA llowed
C laim or(ii)$5,000 on the C laims P aymentD ate in fu llsatisfaction,settlement,and
release of the C laim.If the hold ers of C lass 12 C laims d o notvote in nu mberand amou nt
su fficientto cau se C lass 12 to acceptthe A mend ed P lan,eachhold erof aC lass 12 C laim
shallnotreceive orretain anypropertyu nd erthe A mend ed P lan on accou ntof su ch
C laims.
4.13 CHARITABLE GIFT ANNUITY CLAIMS (CLASS 13).
(a) Definition. C lass 13C laims (C haritable GiftA nnu ityC laims)mean any
C laim arisingu nd ercharitable giftannu ityagreements withthe D ebtor.
(b) Distribution. The legal,equ itable,and contractu alrights of eachhold er
of aC lass 13C laim willbe reinstated in fu llon the Effective D ate.
4.14 PENALTY CLAIMS (CLASS 14).
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(a) Definition.C lass 14 C laims (P enaltyC laims)mean anyC laim againstthe
D ebtor,whethersecu red oru nsecu red ,foranyfine,penaltyorforfeitu re,orformu ltiple,
exemplaryorpu nitive d amages,arisingbefore the P etition D ate,to the extentthatsu ch
fine,penalty,forfeitu re,ord amages are notcompensation foractu alpecu niaryloss
su ffered bythe hold erof su chC laim.
(b) Distribution. H old ers of C lass 14 C laims (P enalty C laims)shallnot
receive orretain anypropertyu nd erthe A mend ed P lan on accou ntof su chclaims.
ARTICLE V:
SETTLEMENTS EMBODIED IN PLAN
5.1 INSURANCE LITIGATION.
(a) Insurance Settlement Agreements.A representative example of the
Insu rance SettlementA greements is attached hereto as Exhibit N.A llof the Insu rance
SettlementA greements are herebyincorporated by reference and mad e partof the
A mend ed P lan as if setforthfu llyherein.
(b) Resolution of the LMI Insurance Litigation.The C onfirmation O rd er
shallprovid e that,su bjectto the occu rrence of the Effective D ate,the D ebtorshall
d ismiss its claims in the Insu rance C overage A d versaryP roceed ing,withpreju d ice and
thatD onald M arshalland D ean W eissmu ellerare prohibited from continu ingto pu rsu e
theirclaims in the Insu rance C overage A d versary P roceed ing.W ithin three (3)B u siness
D ays afterthe Effective D ate,the D ebtor,and the L M Ishallwithd raw (ormove to
d ismiss withpreju d ice,to the extentnecessary)theirclaims againsteachotherin the L M I
Insu rance L itigation,and shalljointlymove forad ismissalof the claims of D onald
M arshalland D ean W eissmu ellerin the Insu rance C overage A d versaryP roceed ing
againstL M I,withpreju d ice,witheachsid e to bearits own fees and costs.The
C onfirmation O rd ershallfu rtherstate thatthe P lan Tru stee maynotmake anypayments
to D onald M arshallorD ean W eissmu elleru ntiltheirclaims in the Insu rance C overage
A d versaryP roceed ingagainstL M Ihave been d ismissed withpreju d ice,and thatthe P lan
Tru stee shallprovid e acertification of its compliance withthis provision to eachof the
C atholic Entities and the SettlingInsu rers and permitreasonable au d its by su chP ersons,
to confirm compliance withthis provision. The costs of anysu chau d itshallbe borne by
the requ estingP erson.
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(c) Resolution of the John Doe 21 State Court Action. The C onfirmation
O rd ershallprovid e that,su bjectto the occu rrence of the Effective D ate,John D oe 21 is
prohibited from continu ingto pu rsu e the State C ou rtA ction withpreju d ice.The
C onfirmation O rd ershallfu rtherstate thatthe P lan Tru stee maynotmake anypaymentto
John D oe 21 u ntilthe State C ou rtA ction has been d ismissed ,withpreju d ice,witheach
sid e to bearits own fees and costs,and thatthe P lan Tru stee shallprovid e acertification
of its compliance withthis provision to eachof the C atholic Entities and the Settling
Insu rers and permitreasonable au d its bysu chP ersons,to confirm compliance withthis
provision.The costs of anysu chau d itshallbe borne bythe requ estingP erson.
(d) KYV JVee]Z_X @_dfcVcdm GRj^V_ed.
(1) Und erthe Insu rance SettlementA greements,the SettlingInsu rers
m_bb fWo j^[ YkckbWj_l[ Wcekdj e\ $.-)4-2)465 'j^[ rInsu rance Settlement
A mou nts( _d [nY^Wd][ \eh the consid eration setforthin the Insu rance Settlement
A greements.
(2) O ne half of the Insu rance SettlementA mou ntwillbe paid as the
B u y-B ackP aymentin exchange forabu y-backof any and allInsu rance P olicies
_iik[Z Xo j^[ M[jjb_d] Cdikh[hi 'j^[ rSettlingInsu rerP oliciess() \h[[ WdZ Yb[Wh e\
j^[ rCdj[h[ijis 1 of allP ersons in the SettlingInsu rerP olicies,and arelease of the
SettlingInsu rers bythe D ebtorand allof the otherentities covered bythe Settling
Cdikh[h Jeb_Y_[i 'YWbb[Z j^[ rRelated Entitiess)e\ Wbb r=bW_ci+s N^[ M[jjb_d]
Cdikh[hi Wh[ i_c_bWhbo h[b[Wi_d] j^[ >[Xjeh WdZ j^[ rL[bWj[Z ?dj_j_[is \hec Wbb
r=bW_ci+s N^[ M[jjb_d] Cdikh[hit eXb_]Wj_ed je cWa[ j^[ r<ko-<WYa JWoc[djs _i
su bjectto the B ankru ptcy C ou rtissu ingan O rd er,pu rsu antto § § 363(f)and
105(a)of the B ankru ptcy C od e,barring,estopping,and permanently enjoiningall
J[hiedi \hec Wii[hj_d] Wdo 'W( r=bW_cis W]W_dij j^[ M[jjb_d] Cdikh[h Jeb_Y_[i8 'X(
r=bW_cis W]W_dij j^[ M[jjb_d] Cdikh[hi m_j^ h[]WhZ je) Xo h[Wied e\) XWsed on,
arisingou tof,relatingto,orin any wayconnected with,the SettlingInsu rer
Jeb_Y_[i8 WdZ 'Y( rG[Z_YWh[ =bW_ci+s N^[ r<ko-<WYa JWoc[djs m_bb X[ fW_Z je
the P lan Tru stwithin thirty(30)bu siness d ays afterthe firstbu siness d ayafter
boththe r;ffhelWb IhZ[hs WdZ j^[ r=ed\_hcWj_ed IhZ[hs ^Wl[ X[Yec[ \_dWb WdZ
non-appealable forallpu rposes.
(3) The otherhalf of the Insu rance SettlementA mou ntwillbe paid as
the P lan P ayment,in exchange forthe entryof an O rd erbythe B ankru ptcy C ou rt
imposinganon-Yedi[dikWb h[b[Wi[) h[c_i[) WdZ Z_iY^Wh][ e\ Wbb r=bW_cis 2
h[bWj_d] je j^[ M[jjb_d] Cdikh[h Jeb_Y_[i) _dYbkZ_d] Wbb r;Xki[ =bW_ci)s
r=edjh_Xkj_ed =bW_ci)s r>_h[Yj ;Yj_ed =bW_ci)s r?njhW-=edjhWYjkWb =bW_ci)s
1 Forpu rposes of this paragraph,the followingterms have the meanings ascribed to them in the L M ISettlement
;]h[[c[dj7 rCdj[h[iji)s rL[bWj[Z ?dj_j_[i)s r=bW_ci)s rG[Z_YWh[ =bW_ci)s r;ffhelWb IhZ[h)s WdZ
r=ed\_hcWj_ed IhZ[h+s
2 Forpu rposes of this paragraph,the followingterms have the meanings ascribed to them in the L M ISettlement
;]h[[c[dj7 r=bW_ci)s r;Xki[ =bW_ci)s r=edjh_Xkj_ed =bW_ci)s r>_h[Yj ;Yj_ed =bW_ci)s r?njhW-C ontractu al
=bW_ci)s rG[Z_YWh[ =bW_ci)s rNhkij =bW_ci)s r;ffhelWb IhZ[h)s r=ed\_hcWj_ed IhZ[h)s WdZ rL[bWj[Z ?dj_j_[i+s
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rG[Z_YWh[ =bW_cis WdZ rNhkij =bW_cis Xo WllP ersons who now hold orin the
\kjkh[ cWo ^ebZ ikY^ r=bW_cis W]W_dij j^[ M[jjb_d] Cdikh[hi) fkhikWdj je q.-2 e\
j^[ <WdahkfjYo =eZ[+ N^[ rJbWd JWoc[djs willbe paid to the Estate within thirty
(30)bu siness d ays afterthe firstbu siness d ayafterbothj^[ r;ffhelWb IhZ[hs WdZ
j^[ r=ed\_hcWj_ed IhZ[hs ^Wl[ X[Yec[ \_dWb WdZ ded-appealable forallpu rposes,
and maybe u sed to d efray the ad ministrative expenses of this C hapter11 C ase,as
Wffhel[Z Xo j^[ <WdahkfjYo =ekhj+ Cd WZZ_j_ed) j^[ rL[bWj[Z ?dj_j_[is m_bb
h[Y[_l[ j^[ h[b[Wi[) h[c_i[) WdZ Z_iY^Wh][ e\ Wbb r;Xki[ =bW_cis WdZ rNhkij
=bW_cis Xo Wbb J[hiedi m^e dem ^ebZ eh _d j^[ \kjkh[ cWo ^ebZ ikY^ r=bW_ci)s
pu rsu antto § 105of the B ankru ptcyC od e.
(4) The above d escription is su bjectto,and governed by,the
respective Insu rance SettlementA greements.A ny conflictbetween the terms of
the Insu rance SettlementA greements and the above d escription,orbetween the
Insu rance SettlementA greements and the A mend ed P lan,is governed bythe
Insu rance SettlementA greements.
(5) C ertain of the L M Ithatprovid ed coverage are u nable,orlikelyto
be u nable to pay claims.This su b-setof the L M Iis listed on Exhibit M and
h[\[hh[Z je ^[h[_d Wi j^[ rInsolventL ond on M arketInsu rers.s N^[ ;hY^Z_eY[i[
and the L M Ibelieve thatamou nts are sometimes recovered from insolvent
_dikh[hi Xo \_b_d] W YbW_c m_j^ j^[ Od_j[Z E_d]Zecti @_dWdY_Wb M[hl_Y[i
C ompensation Scheme.3 The D ebtorbelieves the amou ntof aclaim mightbe as
mu chas $569,000.H owever,there is no assu rance of any recovery. Fifty
percent(50%)of anyrecoveryreceived bythe A rchd iocese from filingaclaim
m_j^ j^[ Od_j[Z E_d]Zecti @_dWdY_Wb M[hl_Y[i =ecf[diWj_ed MY^[c[) W\j[h
fWo_d] j^[ Yeiji e\ h[jW_d_d] if[Y_Wb Yekdi[b je fkhik[ j^[ ;hY^Z_eY[i[ti
insu rance recoveryfrom the O IC Ru n-off L imited and the L ond on and O verseas
CdikhWdY[ =ecfWdo F_c_j[Z fhefei[Z iY^[c[ e\ WhhWd][c[dj 'j^[ rO rion
Schemes() m_bb X[ WbbeYWj[Z je j^[ JbWd Nhkij WdZ j^[ JbWd Nhkij[[ m_bb fbWY[ j^[i[
proceed s in the FC R Reserve forthe benefitof FC R C laims.The remainingfifty
percent(50%)maybe u sed bythe A rchd iocese foranypu rpose.
(e) Releases.The A mend ed P lan herebyincorporates the Related Entities
Release and the SettlingInsu rers Release (as su chterms are d efined in the L M I
SettlementA greement)contained in the L M ISettlementA greement.
(1) The SettlingInsu rers Release requ ires,pu rsu antto § 105of the
B ankru ptcyC od e,arelease,remise,and d ischarge of allC laims withregard to,by
reasons of,based on,arisingou tof,relatingto,orin anywayconnected withthe
SettlingInsu rerP olicies,inclu d ingallA bu se,4 C ontribu tion,D irectA ction,
3 See generally http://www.fscs.org.u k/.
4 Forpu rposes of this paragraph,the followingterms have the meanings ascribed to them in the L M ISettlement
;]h[[c[dj7 r=bW_ci)s r;Xki[ =bW_ci)s r=edjh_Xkj_ed =bW_ci)s r>_h[Yj-;Yj_ed =bW_ci)s ?njhW-C ontractu al
=bW_ci)s rG[Z_YWh[ =bW_ci)s WdZ rNhkij =bW_ci+s
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Extra-C ontractu al,M ed icare,and Tru stC laims,againstthe SettlingInsu rers,by
allP ersons who now hold orin the fu tu re mayhold su chC laims.
(2) The Related Entities Release requ ires,pu rsu antto § 105of the
B ankru ptcyC od e,arelease,remise,and d ischarge of allA bu se5 and Tru stC laims
byallP ersons who now hold orin the fu tu re may hold su chC laims.
(f) Medicare Secondary Payor Act and Medicare, Medicaid, and SCHIP
Extension Act of 2007 (P.L. 110-173). The A mend ed P lan herebyincorporates the
M SP and M M SEA reportingprovisions contained in the L M ISettlementA greementat
section 1.A A (xii).
(g) Judgment Reduction.
(1) In anyproceed ing,su it,oraction involvingthe P lan Tru stand one
ormore otherinsu rers,where anyinsu rerhas asserted ,asserts,orcou ld assertany
C ontribu tion C laim6 againstaSettlingInsu rer,then anyju d gmentobtained by the
P lan Tru stagainstsu chotherinsu rershallbe au tomaticallyred u ced bythe
amou nt,if any,thatthe SettlingInsu rers wou ld have been liable to paysu chother
_dikh[h Wi W h[ikbj e\ j^Wj _dikh[hti =edjh_Xkj_ed =bW_c Xo ikY^ ej^[h _dikh[h
againstsu chSettlingInsu rer.To effectu ate this clau se in anyaction against
anotherinsu rerwhere SettlingInsu rers are notparties,the P lan Tru stshallobtain
afind ingfrom thatcou rtof whatamou ntsu chSettlingInsu rers wou ld have been
requ ired to paysu chotherinsu reru nd erits C ontribu tion C laim,before entry of
ju d gmentagainstsu chotherinsu rer.
(2) In anysettlementagreementbetween the P lan Tru stand another
insu rer,where su chinsu rerhas asserted ,asserts,orcou ld assertanyC ontribu tion
C laim7 againstaSettlingInsu rer,then anysettlementamou ntagreed bythe
settlingparties shallbe au tomaticallyred u ced bythe amou nt,if any,thatsu ch
SettlingInsu rerwou ld have been liable to paysu chotherinsu reras aresu ltof that
_dikh[hti =edjh_Xkj_ed ie j^Wj j^[ =edjh_bu tion C laims bysu chotherinsu rer
againstsu chSettlingInsu reris therebysatisfied and extingu ished entirely.In the
eventthatthe settlingparties are u nable to agree on the amou ntof the
C ontribu tion C laim beingextingu ished ,the settlingparties shallobtain afind ing
from the cou rtof whatamou ntsu chSettlingInsu rerwou ld have been requ ired to
paysu chotherinsu reru nd erits C ontribu tion C laim.
5 @eh fkhfei[i e\ j^_i fWhW]hWf^) j^[ j[hci r=bW_ci)s r;Xki[ =bW_ci)s WdZ rNhkij =bW_cis ^Wl[ j^[ c[Wd_d]i
ascribed to them in the L M ISettlementA greement.
6 Forpu rposes o\ j^_i fWhW]hWf^) j^[ j[hc r=edjh_Xkj_ed =bW_cs ^Wi j^[ c[Wd_d] WiYh_X[Z je _j _d j^[ FGC
SettlementA greement.
7 @eh fkhfei[i e\ j^_i fWhW]hWf^) j^[ j[hc r=edjh_Xkj_ed =bW_cs ^Wi j^[ c[Wd_d] WiYh_X[Z je _j _d j^[ FGC
SettlementA greement.
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(3) EachSettlingInsu reragrees thatitwillnotpu rsu e any
C ontribu tion C laim8 thatitmighthave againstany insu rer(a)d escribed in
Sections 5.1(g)(1)or5.1(g)(2),whose C ontribu tion C laim againstaSettling
Insu reris satisfied and extingu ished entirely;or(b)thatd oes notmake a
C ontribu tion C laim againstSettlingInsu rers.N otwithstand ingthe foregoing,if a
P erson pu rsu es aC ontribu tion C laim againstaSettlingInsu rer,then su chSettling
Insu rershallbe free to assertits C ontribu tion C laim againstsu chP erson.
(4) The P lan Tru stee shallu se his bestefforts to obtain,from allother
insu rers withwhichhe execu tes asettlementafterthe Effective D ate,agreements
similarto those contained in this Section.
(h) Additional Documentation; Non-Material Modifications. From and
afterthe Effective D ate,the Reorganized D ebtorand the SettlingInsu rers shallbe
au thorized to enterinto,execu te,ad opt,d eliverand /orimplementallnotes,contracts,
secu rityagreements,mortgages,leases,instru ments,releases,and otheragreements or
d ocu ments necessaryto effectu ate ormemorialize the settlements contained in this
A rticle withou tfu rtherO rd erof the B ankru ptcyC ou rt.A d d itionally,the Reorganized
D ebtorand the SettlingInsu rers maymake technicaland /orimmaterialalterations,
amend ments mod ifications orsu pplements to the terms of anysettlementcontained in
this A rticle.A C lass of C laims thathas accepted the A mend ed P lan shallbe d eemed to
have accepted the A mend ed P lan,as altered ,amend ed ,mod ified ,orsu pplemented u nd er
this Section,if the proposed alteration,amend ment,mod ification,orsu pplementd oes not
materially and ad versely change the treatmentof the C laims within su chC lass.A n O rd er
of the B ankru ptcyC ou rtapprovinganyamend mentormod ification mad e pu rsu antto this
Section shallconstitu te an O rd erin aid of consu mmation of the A mend ed P lan and shall
notrequ ire the re-solicitation of votes on the A mend ed P lan.
5.2 CEMETERY TRUST LITIGATION.The followingprovisions shallbecome
effective on the Effective D ate:
(a) Resolution of Cemetery Trust Litigation. In consid eration of the
=[c[j[ho Nhkijti W]h[[c[dtto make the C emetery Tru stReimbu rsement,the C emetery
Tru stC ontribu tion,and the C emeteryTru stL oan,the C onfirmation O rd ershall
(i)provid e that,su bjectto the occu rrence of the Effective D ate,the C emeteryTru st
L itigation is d ismissed ,withpreju d ice;and (ii)d eclare that,su bjectto the occu rrence of
the Effective D ate,the C emeteryTru stis notpropertyof the Estate pu rsu antto § 541(d )
of the B ankru ptcyC od e.A s soon as practicable afterthe Effective D ate the C emetery
Tru stshallwithd raw (ormove to d ismiss withpreju d ice,to the extentnecessary)any
appeal(s)pend ingin the C emeteryTru stL itigation.
(b) Cemetery Trust Reimbursement.The C emetery Tru stwillmake a
d istribu tion to the A rchd iocese in the amou ntof $5million to partiallyoffsetthe
;hY^Z_eY[i[ti Yeiji \eh fhel_Z_d] f[hf[jkWb YWh[ e\ j^[ G_bmWka[[ =Wj^eb_Y =[c[j[h_[i
8 Forpu rposes e\ j^_i fWhW]hWf^) j^[ j[hc r=edjh_Xkj_ed =bW_cs ^Wi j^[ c[Wd_d] WiYh_X[Z je _j _d j^[ FGC
SettlementA greement.
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incu rred from Janu ary4,2011,the P etition D ate,throu ghthe confirmation of the
A mend ed P lan.
(c) Cemetery Trust Contribution. The C emeteryTru stwillmake a
contribu tion to the P lan Tru stin the amou ntof $8 million.
(d) Cemetery Trust Loan. O n orbefore the Effective D ate,the C emetery
Tru stand the D ebtorshallenterinto the C emetery Tru stline of cred it,pu rsu antto which
the C emeteryTru stagrees to loan the D ebtoru pto Three M illion D ollars ($3,000,000)
pu rsu antto the terms and cond itions listed on the C emeteryTru stTerm Sheetattached as
Exhibit P je j^_i JbWd 'j^[ rC emeteryTru stL oans(+
(e) Timing.The C emetery Tru stshallhave no obligation to make the
C emeteryTru stReimbu rsementorthe C emetery Tru stC ontribu tion ormake any
d istribu tions pu rsu antto the C emeteryTru stL oan u ntilthe C onfirmation O rd eris afinal
non-appealable O rd er.The C emeteryTru stshallmake the C emetery Tru st
Reimbu rsementand the C emeteryTru stC ontribu tion within thirty(30)d ays afterthe
C onfirmation O rd erbecomes afinalnon-appealable O rd er.
(f) Additional Documentation; Non-Material Modifications. From and
afterthe Effective D ate,the Reorganized D ebtorand the C emeteryTru stshallbe
au thorized to enterinto,execu te,ad opt,d eliverand /orimplementallnotes,contracts,
secu rityagreements,mortgages,leases,instru ments,releases,and otheragreements or
d ocu ments necessaryto effectu ate ormemorialize the settlements contained in this
Section withou tfu rtherO rd erof the B ankru ptcy C ou rt.A d d itionally,the Reorganized
D ebtorand the C emetery Tru stmaymake technicaland /orimmaterialalterations,
amend ments mod ifications orsu pplements to the terms of anysettlementcontained in
this Section.A C lass of C laims thathas accepted the A mend ed P lan shallbe d eemed to
have accepted the A mend ed P lan,as altered ,amend ed ,mod ified ,orsu pplemented u nd er
this Section,if the proposed alteration,amend ment,mod ification,orsu pplementd oes not
materially and ad versely change the treatmentof the C laims within su chC lass.A n O rd er
of the B ankru ptcyC ou rtapprovinganyamend mentormod ification mad e pu rsu antto this
Section shallconstitu te an O rd erin aid of consu mmation of the A mend ed P lan and shall
notrequ ire the re-solicitation of votes on the A mend ed P lan.
5.3 FAITH IN OUR FUTURE TRUST.The followingprovisions shallbecome
effective on the Effective D ate:
(a) Resolution and Settlement. In consid eration of the FaithIn O u rFu tu re
Nhkijti 'j^[ rFIO F Tru sts( Yecc_jc[dj je fhel_Z[ Nme BkdZh[Z N^ekiWdZ >ebbWhi
'$/--)----( je \kdZ W fhe]hWc e\ j^[ >[Xjehti Y^eei_d]) fhel_Z[Z j^Wj j^[ fhe]hWc _i
consistentwiththe restricted charitable pu rposes of the FIO F Tru st,the C onfirmation
O rd ershallprovid e that,su bjectto the occu rrence of the Effective D ate,allclaims of the
D ebtoragainstthe FIO F Tru stcu rrentlyexistingu nd eranytheoryof frau d u lent
conveyance,u su rpation of corporate opportu nity,orotherwise are d ismissed ,released ,
and foreverd ischarged .
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(b) Termination of Existing Tolling Agreement. The Stipu lated Tolling
A greementExtend ingTime P eriod s [D kt.N o.1061] between the C ommittee,the
A rchd iocese,and the Tru stees of the FIO F Tru std ated N ovember9,2012,as extend ed ,
shallbe d eemed to be nu lland void u pon the occu rrence of the Effective D ate.The
=ecc_jj[[ m_bb dej X[ Wbbem[Z je i[[a Z[h_lWj_l[ ijWdZ_d] _d j^[ >[Xjehti dWc[ je fkhik[
anyC au se of A ction againstthe FIO F Tru st.
(c) Additional Documentation; Non-Material Modifications. From and
afterthe Effective D ate,the Reorganized D ebtorand the FIO F Tru stshallbe au thorized
to enterinto,execu te,ad opt,d eliverand /orimplementallnotes,contracts,secu rity
agreements,mortgages,leases,instru ments,releases,and otheragreements ord ocu ments
necessaryto effectu ate ormemorialize the settlements contained in this Section withou t
fu rtherO rd erof the B ankru ptcyC ou rt.A d d itionally,the Reorganized D ebtorand the
FIO F Tru stmaymake technicaland /orimmaterialalterations,amend ments mod ifications
orsu pplements to the terms of anysettlementcontained in this Section.A C lass of
C laims thathas accepted the A mend ed P lan shallbe d eemed to have accepted the
A mend ed P lan,as altered ,amend ed ,mod ified ,orsu pplemented u nd erthis Section,if the
proposed alteration,amend ment,mod ification,orsu pplementd oes notmaterially and
ad versely change the treatmentof the C laims within su chC lass.A n O rd erof the
B ankru ptcyC ou rtapprovingany amend mentormod ification mad e pu rsu antto this
Section shallconstitu te an O rd erin aid of consu mmation of the A mend ed P lan and shall
notrequ ire the re-solicitation of votes on the A mend ed P lan.
5.4 PENDING ABUSE SURVIVOR CLAIMS OBJECTIONS AND APPEALS
OF ABUSE SURVIVOR CLAIMS OBJECTIONS.The D ebtororthe Reorganized D ebtor,
as appropriate,willwithd raw the objections to the A bu se Su rvivorC laims orwillstipu late that
the objections are mootu pon the requ estof the C ommittee orthe P lan Tru stee.
5.5 RESERVATION OF RIGHTS.The D ebtorreserves the rightto sellpropertyof
the Estate and /orcompromise C au ses of A ction on behalf of the Estate atanytime priorto the
Effective D ate,su bjectto B ankru ptcyC ou rtapproval.N otice of anysu chsale orcompromise
sou ghtas partof the A mend ed P lan shallbe filed as aSu pplementalP lan D ocu ment,and
approvalof su chsale orsettlementshallbe consid ered atthe C onfirmation H earingoras soon
thereafteras is practicable.
ARTICLE VI:
MEANS OF IMPLEMENTATION OF THE AMENDED PLAN
6.1 IMPLEMENTATION OF PLAN.The D ebtorproposes thatthe A mend ed P lan
be implemented and consu mmated throu ghthe means contemplated by§ 1123of the B ankru ptcy
C od e on and afterthe Effective D ate.
6.2 FUNDING THE AMENDED PLAN.
(a) O rd inarycou rse post-Effective D ate operations of the A rchd iocese shall
continu e to be paid from ord inaryoperatingincome of the A rchd iocese.
(b) Cemetery Trust Contributions.
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(1) O n orbefore the Effective D ate,the A rchd iocese willestablisha
line of cred itwiththe C emeteryTru stin the amou ntof $3,000,000 as
contemplated in the C emeteryTru stTerm Sheet.The A rchd iocese willd raw
u pon the line of cred itto make the ad d itionalpayments requ ired bythe A mend ed
P lan and make ad d itionald raws as need ed to pay P rofessionalC laims when they
are approved .
(2) The C emeteryTru stshallmake the C emeteryTru stC ontribu tion
and the C emeteryTru stReimbu rsementwithin thirty(30)d ays afterthe A mend ed
P lan is approved in aFinalnon-appealable O rd er.
(3) The provisions of the C emeteryTru stTerm Sheetprovid e thatthe
D ebtorsellthe FirstL ien P roperties thatwere provid ed to the C emeteryTru stas
C ollateralforthe C emeteryTru stL oan.This inclu d es the properties known as
P rospectH ill(N ew B erlin),P lu nkettP roperty(Germantown),N icholson Road
(C aled onia),ScarletP roperty (M ou ntP leasant),and A llSou ls (Franklin).
B ecau se the D ebtorhas been u nsu ccessfu llytryingto sellthe FirstL ien P roperties
foranu mberof years,itmaytake asu bstantialperiod of years to sellthem.A t
su chtime(s)as theyare sold itwillbe asale pu rsu antto the A mend ed P lan
regard less of the u se of the proceed s and confirmation of the A mend ed P lan will
be ad etermination bythe B ankru ptcyC ou rtthattransfer(s)of title to pu rchaser(s)
are transfers pu rsu antto the provisions of § 1146(a)of the B ankru ptcyC od e and
ex emptfrom taxation,inclu d ingW isconsin realestate transfertaxes.
(c) C ontribu tions from the SettlingInsu rers as d escribed in Section 5.1.
(d) D istribu tion from the St.A emilian Tru stin accord ance withthe St.
;[c_b_Wd Nhkijti fkhfei[ f[hc_jj_d] Z_ijh_Xkj_edi \eh j^[ [ijWXb_i^c[dj e\ \WY_b_j_[i \eh
orphans,d epend ent,neglected and d elinqu entchild ren,forrehabilitation,treatmentand
otherwelfare services need ed forsu chend s,and forthe promotion of ed u cation,charity,
and religion.
(e) PebkdjWho Yedjh_Xkj_ed \hec j^[ Jh_[ijit =edj_dk_d] @ehcWj_ed Jhe]hWc.
6.3 ALLOCATION OF PLAN FUNDS.The fu nd s are expected to be d istribu ted as
follows:
(a) Professional Fees.A n amou ntequ alto the A llowed P rofessionalC laims
thatare su bjectto aFinalO rd erof the B ankru ptcy C ou rtfollowingthe P rofessional
C laim B arD ate.
(b) Therapy Fund. A n amou ntequ alto $500,000.
(c) Plan Trust. The P lan Tru stassets shallconsistof $21,250,000 in cash,
one-half of the estimated $569,000 9 the A rchd iocese expects to receive byfilingaclaim
9 This is the aggregate claim before costs of collection,whichare expected to be su bstantial.
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m_j^ j^[ Od_j[Z E_d]Zecti @_dWdY_Wb M[hl_Y[i =ecf[diWj_ed MY^[c[ 'Xkj edbo je j^[
extentof 50% of anyrecoveries actu allyreceived ),and the rightto pu rsu e recoveries
againstanyN on-M[jjb_d] Cdikh[hi 'j^[ rP lan Tru stA ssetss(+
(1) Cash Assets. A n amou ntequ alto $21,250,000.
(i) The P lan Tru stee shallestablishthe C lass 9 Reserve in an
amou ntequ alto $2,000 perC lass 9 C laim.
(ii) The P lan Tru stee shallestablishthe FC R Reserve in an
amou ntequ alto $250,000.
(iii) The fu nd s forthe C lass 9 Reserve and the FC R Reserve
shallcome from the $21,250,000 paid to the P lan Tru st.
(2) Non-Cash Assets. The P lan Tru stA ssets inclu d e certain non-cash
assets,whichwillbe allocated as follows:
(i) O ne-half of the amou ntthe A rchd iocese receives byfilinga
YbW_c m_j^ j^[ Od_j[Z E_d]Zecti @_dWdY_Wb M[hl_Y[i =ecf[diWj_ed MY^[c[ 'Xkj
onlyto the extentof 50% of anyrecoveries actu ally received )willbe allocated to
the FC R Reserve.
(ii) The rightto pu rsu e claims againstN on-SettlingInsu rers.
A ny recoveries from any N on-SettlingInsu rers shallbe allocated as follows:(a)
ninety-five percent(95%)of anyotherinsu rance recoveries from the N on-Settling
Insu rers willbe allocated ford istribu tions to the hold ers of C lass 8 C laims;and
(b)five percent(5%)of anyotherinsu rance recoveries from the N on-Settling
Insu rers willbe allocated to the FC R Reserve.
(d) General Unsecured Creditor Claims.C lass 12 willbe paid if the
hold ers of the C lass votes to A cceptthe A mend ed P lan;no paymentto the C lass willbe
mad e if the C lass d oes notvote to A cceptthe A mend ed P lan.The hold erof aC lass 12
A llowed C laim shallonly be entitled to receive the lesserof (x)the A llowed amou ntof
su chC laim or(y)$5,000.P ayments to C lass 12 are notexpected to exceed $250,000.
6.4 ADMINISTRATION OF PROPERTY AND OPERATIONS.
A fterthe Effective D ate,the D ebtorwillevalu ate the ad ministration of the M ilwau kee
C atholic C emeteries to d etermine thatthe C emeteries are compliantwiththe bestpractices for
ad ministration of C atholic cemeteries and whatmu stbe d one to make itreasonably probable that
the A rchd iocese willhave su fficientfinancialabilityto perform its obligations forperpetu alcare.
This mayinclu d e transferof title to the M ilwau kee C atholic C emeteries to anotherentitysu chas
asingle memberlimited liabilitycompanyornon-stockcorporation.The D ebtorwillu nd ertake
this evalu ation within three years of confirmation of the A mend ed P lan.A nytransferof title of
anyof the M ilwau kee C atholic C emeteries willbe asale pu rsu antto the A mend ed P lan and
confirmation of the A mend ed P lan willbe ad etermination bythe B ankru ptcyC ou rtthat
transfer(s)of title of any of the M ilwau kee C atholic C emeteries are transfers pu rsu antto the
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provisions of § 1146(a)of the B ankru ptcyC od e and ex emptfrom taxation,inclu d ingW isconsin
realestate transfertaxes.
6.5 THERAPY FUND.
(a) Cd a[[f_d] m_j^ j^[ ;hY^Z_eY[i[ti h[b_]_eki WdZ Y^Wh_jWXb[ c_ii_ed) j^[
A rchd iocese willestablishaTherapyFu nd ,whichshallbe held in tru stforthe benefitof
the hold ers of C lass 8 ,9,10,and FC R C laims 'j^[ rTherapyFu nd s(+
(b) The TherapyFu nd willbe fu nd ed byacontribu tion of $500,000 from the
P arishes.
(c) The A rchd iocese shallbe responsible forthe ad ministration of the Therapy
Fu nd and makingpayments fortherapy requ ests from hold ers of C lass 8 ,9,and FC R
C laims su bmitted and approved pu rsu antthe TherapyP aymentP rocess.
(d) Therapy Payment Process. The proced u res forA bu se Su rvivors to
h[gk[ij j^[hWfo Wii_ijWdY[ 'j^[ rTherapyP aymentP rocesss( Wh[ Z[iYh_X[Z _d Exhibit U.
(e) To the extentthatmoney remains in the Therapy Fu nd ten (10)years after
the Effective D ate,su chmoneymaybe u sed bythe A rchd iocese forexpenses incu rred in
the on-goingcond u ctof its Safe Environmentprogram and /orfored u cation abou tthe
prevention of sex u alabu se.
6.6 COUSINS CENTER.
(a) Cousins Center Leases. O n Ju ly7 ,2015,the B ankru ptcyC ou rt
au thorized the A rchd iocese to amend and restate the lease of the C ou sins C enterwithD e
Sales P reparatorySeminary,Inc.'rD e Saless( and to assu me the nonresid entialreal
fhef[hjo ikXb[Wi[ m_j^ j^[ G_bmWka[[ <kYai) FF=) 'j^[ rB u ckss( Wi Wc[dZ[Z Xo j^[
amend mentto the su blease. The A rchd iocese willcontinu e to occu pythe C ou sins
C enter,and the B u cks willcontinu e to su blease aportion of the C ou sins C enter.
(b) Termination of Existing Tolling Agreement. The Stipu lated Tolling
A greementExtend ingTime P eriod s [D kt.N o.1040 ] between the C ommittee,the
A rchd iocese,and D e Sales d ated O ctober30,2012,shallbe d eemed to be nu lland void
u pon the occu rrence of the Effective D ate.The C ommittee willnotbe allowed to seek
Z[h_lWj_l[ ijWdZ_d] _d j^[ >[Xjehti dWc[ je fkhik[ Wdo =Wki[ e\ ;Yjion againstD e Sales.
6.7 OPERATING LEASES AND REAL ESTATE LEASES.The C onfirmation of
the A mend ed P lan willconstitu te an assu mption of the execu torycontracts and u nexpired leases
listed on Exhibit W.
6.8 CONTINUATION OF FCR.N otwithstand ingthe entryof the C onfirmation
O rd erorthe occu rrence of the Effective D ate,the FC R shallcontinu e u ntilhe orhis su ccessor
resigns orthe fu nd s in the FC R Reserve are completelyd istribu ted as provid ed in Section 4.11 of
the A mend ed P lan.From and afterthe Effective D ate,the @=Lti d u ties and powers shall
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continu e as d escribed in the O rd ers P u rsu antto § § 105and 1009 of the B ankru ptcyC od e
A ppointingStephen Gerlachas L egalRepresentative forFu tu re C laimants.
6.9 VESTING OF ASSETS IN THE PLAN TRUST.O n the P lan Fu nd ingD ate,
allP lan Tru stA ssets shallvestin the P lan Tru st,and the D ebtorshallbe d eemed forallpu rposes
je ^Wl[ jhWdi\[hh[Z Wbb e\ j^[ >[Xjehti h_]^j) j_jb[) WdZ _dj[h[ij _d j^[ JbWd Nhkij ;ii[ji je j^[ JbWd
Tru stforthe benefitof the hold ers of C lass 8 ,C lass 9,and FC R C laims,whetherornotsu ch
C laims are A llowed C laims.O n the P lan Fu nd ingD ate,oras soon as practicable thereafter,the
Reorganized D ebtorshalltake allactions reasonablynecessaryto transferanyP lan Tru stA ssets
to the P lan Tru st.Upon the transferof controlP lan Tru stA ssets,the Reorganized D ebtorshall
have no fu rtherinterestin orwithrespectto the P lan Tru stA ssets.
6.10 ASSUMPTION OF PLAN OBLIGATIONS AND LIABILITY FOR
CLAIMS.O n the Effective D ate,allof the D eXjehti h_]^ji WdZ eXb_]Wj_edi) _\ Wdo) m_j^ h[if[Yj
to eachand everyC lass 8 C laim,C lass 9 C laim,and FC R C laim,shallbe assigned to and
assu med bythe P lan Tru st.In particu lar,and withou tlimitingthe generalityof the foregoing,on
the Effective D ate the P lan Tru stshallassu me liabilityfor,and shallsu cceed to allrights and
d efenses of the D ebtorwithrespectto,allC lass 8 C laims,C lass 9 C laims,and FC R C laims
arisingpriorto the Effective D ate,provid ed ,however,thatsu chassu mption of liabilitybythe
P lan Tru stshallnotrelieve any Insu rerof anyobligation arisingu nd erany Insu rance P olicy.
6.11 RETENTION OF JURISDICTION.
(a) By the Bankruptcy Court. P u rsu antto § § 105,1123(a)(5),and 1142(b)
of the B ankru ptcyC od e,and 28 U.S.C .§ § 1334 and 157 ,on and afterthe Effective D ate,
the B ankru ptcyC ou rtshallretain (i)originaland exclu sive ju risd iction overthe
C hapter11 C ase,(ii)original,bu tnotexclu sive,ju risd iction to hearand d etermine all
core proceed ings arisingu nd erthe B ankru ptcyC od e orarisingin the C hapter11 C ase,
(iii)original,bu tnotexclu sive,ju risd iction to hearand make proposed find ings of fact
and conclu sions of law in anynon-core proceed ings related to the C hapter11 C ase and
the A mend ed P lan,inclu d ingmatters concerningthe interpretation,implementation,
consu mmation,execu tion,orad ministration of the A mend ed P lan.Su bjectto,bu t
m_j^ekj b_c_j_d] j^[ ][d[hWb_jo e\ j^[ \eh[]e_d]) j^[ <WdahkfjYo =ekhjti feij-Effective
D ate ju risd iction shallinclu d e ju risd iction:
(1) overd ispu tes concerningthe ownershipof C laims;
(2) overd ispu tes concerningthe d istribu tion orretention of
consid eration u nd erthe A mend ed P lan;
(3) overobjections to C laims,motions to allow late-filed C laims,and
motions to estimate C laims,otherthan A bu se Su rvivorC laims;
(4) overproceed ings to d etermine the extent,valid ity,and /orpriority
of any L ien asserted againstpropertyof the D ebtor,the Estate,orP lan Tru st,or
propertyaband oned ortransferred bythe D ebtor,the Estate,orthe P lan Tru st;
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(5) overproceed ings to d etermine the amou nt,if any,of interestto be
paid to hold ers of A llowed GeneralUnsecu red C laims if A llowed General
Unsecu red C laims (inclu d inganyC laims entitled to ad istribu tion pu rsu antto
§ 7 26(a)(1)-(4)of the B ankru ptcyC od e)are paid in fu llpu rsu antto the terms of
the A mend ed P lan;
(6) overmatters related to the A ssets of the Estate orof the
P lan Tru st,inclu d ingliqu id ation of P lan Tru stA ssets;
(7 ) overmatters relatingto the su bord ination of C laims;
(8 ) to enterand implementsu chO rd ers as maybe necessaryor
appropriate in the eventthe C onfirmation O rd eris foranyreason stayed ,revoked ,
mod ified orvacated ;
(9) to consid erand approve mod ifications of oramend ments to the
A mend ed P lan,to cu re anyd efects oromissions orto reconcile any
inconsistencies in anyO rd erof the B ankru ptcyC ou rt,inclu d ingthe C onfirmation
O rd er;
(10) to issu e O rd ers in aid of ex ecu tion,implementation,or
consu mmation of the A mend ed P lan;
(11) overd ispu tes arisingfrom orrelatingto the A mend ed P lan,the
C onfirmation O rd er,oranyagreements,d ocu ments,orinstru ments execu ted in
connection therewith;
(12) overrequ ests forallowance and /orpaymentof C laims entitled to
priorityu nd er§ § 50 7 (a)(2)and 503(b)(9)of the B ankru ptcyC od e and any
objections thereto;
(13) overallFee A pplications;
(14) overmatters concerningstate,local,orfed eraltaxes in accord ance
with§ § 346,505,and 1146 of the B ankru ptcyC od e;
(15) overconflicts and d ispu tes amongthe P lan Tru st,the Reorganized
D ebtor,and hold ers of C laims,inclu d ingA bu se Su rvivorC laims;
(16) overd ispu tes concerningthe existence,natu re,orscope of the
>[Xjehti Z_iY^Wh][ eh j^[ C hannelingInju nction,inclu d inganyd ispu te relatingto
anyliabilityarisingou tof the termination of employmentorthe termination of
any employee orretiree benefitprogram,regard less of whethersu chtermination
occu rred priorto orafterthe Effective D ate;
(17 ) to issu e inju nctions,provid e d eclaratoryrelief,orgrantsu chother
legalorequ itable relief as maybe necessaryorappropriate to restrain interference
withthe A mend ed P lan,the D ebtororits property,the Reorganized D ebtororits
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property,the Estate orits property,the P lan Tru storits property,P lan Tru stee,the
P rofessionals,orthe C onfirmation O rd er;
(18 ) to enteraFinalD ecree closingthe C hapter11 C ase;
(19) to enforce allord ers previou slyentered bythe B ankru ptcyC ou rt;
and
(20) overanyand allothersu its,ad versaryproceed ings,motions,
applications,and contested matters thatmaybe commenced ormaintained
pu rsu antto the C hapter11 C ase orthe A mend ed P lan.
(b) By the District Court. P u rsu antto § § 105,1123(a)(5),and 1142(b)of the
B ankru ptcyC od e,and 28 U.S.C .§ 1334,on and afterthe Effective D ate,the D istrict
C ou rtshallretain original,bu tnotexclu sive,ju risd iction to hearand d etermine all
matters arisingu nd erthe B ankru ptcyC od e orarisingin orrelated to the C hapter11 C ase.
(c) Actions to Collect Amounts Owed Pursuant to the Plan.
N otwithstand inganythingto the contraryin this Section,the D ebtor,the Reorganized
D ebtornorthe P lan Tru stee willbe requ ired to commence an ad versaryproceed ingto
collectamou nts owed pu rsu antto the A mend ed P lan and /oranysettlements embod ied in
the A mend ed P lan.A ny su chaction maybe commenced byfilingamotion in aid of
confirmation withthe B ankru ptcyC ou rt.
(d) Case Closure. The existence and continu ed operation of the P lan Tru st
shallnotpreventthe B ankru ptcyC ou rtfrom closingthe C hapter11 C ase.In an action
involvingthe P lan Tru st,any costs incu rred in reopeningthe C hapter11 case,inclu d ing
anystatu tory fees willbe paid bythe P lan Tru stee from the P lan Tru stA ssets in
accord ance withan ord erof the B ankru ptcyC ou rt.
ARTICLE VII:
THE PLAN TRUST
7.1 FORMATION AND FUNDING OF THE PLAN TRUST.O n orpriorto the
P lan Fu nd ingD ate,the P lan Tru stshallbe formed and fu nd ed withallof the P lan Tru stA ssets.
The hold ers of C lass 8 C laims,C lass 9 C laims,and FC R C laims shallbe the sole beneficiaries of
the P lan Tru st,su bjectto anyP lan Tru stA greementprovision(s)regard ingreserves.
7.2 PLAN TRUST ASSETS.The P lan Tru stA ssets and the allocation of the P lan
Tru stA ssets are as setforthin Section 6.3(c).
7.3 PLAN AGREEMENT.The proposed P lan Tru stA greementis attached hereto
as Exhibit S.The P lan Tru stshallbe established forthe sole pu rpose of liqu id atingand
d istribu tingthe P lan Tru stA ssets,withno objective to continu e orengage in the cond u ctof a
trad e orbu siness.
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7.4 DISTRIBUTIONS FROM THE PLAN TRUST.
(a) The P lan Tru stee mayu se the P lan Tru stA ssets to prosecu te litigation
againstthe remainingN on-SettlingInsu rers,provided, however, that$250,000 shallbe
setasid e forthe FC R Reserve and that$2,000 perC lass 9 C laimantshallbe setasid e for
j^[ =bWii 6 =bW_cWdji 'j^[ rC lass 9 Reserves(+
(b) EachC laimantreceivingapaymentfrom the P lan Tru stshallsign a
written generalrelease thatremises,releases,covenants notto su e,and foreverd ischarges
allSettlingInsu rers and the C atholic Entities from and againstallC laims.
(c) Insurance Recoveries.The A rchd iocese shallplace fifty percent(50%)of
any fu nd s received from the A hY^Z_eY[i[ti \_b_d] W YbW_c m_j^ j^[ Od_j[Z E_d]Zecti
FinancialServices C ompensation Scheme in the FC R Reserve forthe benefitFC R
C laims.Forallotherinsu rance recoveries,the P lan Tru stee shallallocate ninety-five
percent(95%)of anyotherinsu rance recoveries ford istribu tion to hold ers of C lass 8
C laims and five percent(5%)shallbe allocated to the FC R Reserve.
7.5 INDEMNIFICATION OF THE SETTLING INSURERS.The P lan Tru stee
shallind emnifythe SettlingInsu rers as provid ed forin the Insu rance SettlementA greements and
complywiththe provisions of the Insu rance SettlementA greements applicable to it.
7.6 TAX MATTERS.The P lan Tru stshallnotbe d eemed to be the same legalentity
as the D ebtor,bu tonlythe assignee of certain assets and liabilities of the D ebtorand a
representative of the Estate ford elineated pu rposes within the meaningof § 1123(b)(3)of the
B ankru ptcyC od e.The P lan Tru stis expected to be tax exempt.The P lan Tru stee shallfile su ch
income tax and otherretu rns and d ocu ments as are requ ired to complywiththe applicable
provisions of the IRC and the Treasu ryRegu lations promu lgated thereu nd er,and W isconsin law
and the regu lations promu lgated thereu nd er,and shallpay from the P lan Tru stalltaxes,
assessments,and levies u pon the P lan Tru st,if any.
7.7 APPOINTMENT OF THE PLAN TRUSTEE.Eric Schwarz (O mni
M anagementA cqu isition C orp.)shallbe the P lan Tru stee,pu rsu antto the P lan Tru stA greement.
The P lan Tru stee shallbe appointed bythe B ankru ptcyC ou rtin the C onfirmation O rd erand
shallcommence servingas the P lan Tru stee on the Effective D ate;provid ed ,however,thatP lan
Tru stee shallbe permitted to actin accord ance withthe terms of the P lan Tru stA greementfrom
su chearlierd ate as au thorized bythe D ebtor,throu ghthe Effective D ate and shallbe entitled to
seekcompensation in accord ance withthe terms of the P lan Tru stA greementand the A mend ed
P lan.
7.8 RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE PLAN TRUSTEE.
(a) The P lan Nhkij[[ i^Wbb X[ Z[[c[Z j^[ ?ijWj[ti h[fh[i[djWj_l[ _d
accord ance with§ 1123of the B ankru ptcyC od e and shallhave allthe rights,powers,
au thority,responsibilities,and benefits specified in the A mend ed P lan and the P lan Tru st
A greement,inclu d ingthe powers of atru stee u nd er§ § 7 04,10 8 and 1106 of the
B ankru ptcyC od e and B ankru ptcyRu le 2004 (inclu d ingcommencing,prosecu tingor
settlingC au ses of A ction,enforcingcontracts,and assertingC laims,d efenses,offsets and
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privileges).If there is any inconsistencyorambigu itybetween the A mend ed P lan and
C onfirmation O rd erorthe A mend ed P lan and the P lan Tru stA greementwithrespect
P lan Nhkij[[ti Wkj^eh_jo je WYj) j^[ fhel_i_edi e\ j^[ P lan Tru stA greementshallcontrol.
(b) The C onfirmation O rd ershallstate thatwithou tthe permission of the
B ankru ptcyC ou rt,no ju d icial,ad ministrative,arbitral,orotheraction orproceed ingshall
be commenced in anyforu m otherthan the B ankru ptcy C ou rtagainstthe P lan Tru stee in
his officialcapacity,withrespectto his statu s,d u ties,powers,acts,oromissions as P lan
Tru stee.
(c) The P lan Tru stee shallliqu id ate and convertto C ashthe P lan Tru stA ssets,
make timelyd istribu tions and notu nd u lyprolongthe d u ration of the P lan Tru st.
(d) The P lan Tru stee may requ estan exped ited d etermination of taxes of the
P lan Tru stu nd er§ 505(b)of the B ankru ptcyC od e forallretu rns filed for,oron behalf
of,the P lan Tru stforalltaxable period s throu ghthe d issolu tion of the P lan Tru st.
7.9 INVESTMENT POWERS; PERMITTED CASH EXPENDITURES.A ll
fu nd s held bythe P lan Tru stshallbe invested in C ashorshort-term highlyliqu id investments
thatare read ilyconvertible to known amou nts of C ashas more particu larly d escribed in the P lan
Tru stA greement.The P lan Tru stee may expend the C ashof the P lan Tru st(i)as reasonably
necessaryto meetcu rrentliabilities and to maintain the valu e of the respective A ssets of the P lan
Tru st;(ii)to pay reasonable ad ministrative expenses (inclu d inganytaxes imposed on the P lan
Nhkij WdZ Wdo fhe\[ii_edWbit \[[i(8 WdZ '___( to satisfyotherliabilities incu rred bythe P lan Tru st
in accord ance withthe A mend ed P lan orthe P lan Tru stA greement.
7.10 REGISTRY OF BENEFICIAL INTERESTS.To evid ence the beneficial
interestin the P lan Tru stof eachhold erof su chan interest,the P lan Tru stee shallmaintain a
registryof su chhold ers.
7.11 NON-TRANSFERABILITY OF INTERESTS.A nytransferof an interestin
the P lan Tru stshallnotbe effective u ntiland u nless the P lan Tru stee receives written notice of
su chtransfer.
7.12 TERMINATION.
(a) The P lan Tru stshallterminate afterits liqu id ation,ad ministration and
d istribu tion of the P lan Tru stA ssets in accord ance withthe A mend ed P lan and its fu ll
performance of allotherd u ties and fu nctions setforthherein orin the P lan Tru st
A greement.The P lan Tru stshallterminate no laterthan the laterof:(i)twelve (12)
months afterthe termination of the Insu rance L itigation,whethersu chtermination is bya
finalord erby acou rtof lastresortorasettlementbetween the parties to the Insu rance
L itigation or(ii)the seventh(7 th)anniversaryof the Effective D ate.
(b) A ny amou ntremainingin the FC R Reserve afterthe laterof:(i)the 1st
anniversaryof the conclu sion of the Insu rance L itigation or(ii)the seventh(7 th)
anniversaryof the Effective D ate willbe d istribu ted to acharitable entitymu tu allyagreed
u pon bythe D ebtororthe Reorganized D ebtor,as appropriate,and the FC R.
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7.13 LIABILITY; INDEMNIFICATION.N eitherthe Reorganized D ebtororits
respective member,d esignees,orprofessionals,northe P lan Tru stee orany d u lyd esignated
agentorrepresentative of the P lan Tru stee,northeirrespective employees,shallbe liable forthe
actoromission of anyothermember,d esignee,agent,orrepresentative of su chP lan Tru stee,
otherthan forspecific acts oromissions resu bj_d] \hec ikY^ JbWd Nhkij[[ti c_iYedZkYj) ]heii
negligence,frau d ,orbreachof the fid u ciaryd u ty of loyalty.The P lan Tru stee may,in connection
withthe performance of its fu nctions and in its sole and absolu te d iscretion,consu ltwithits
attorneys,accou ntants,financialad visors,and agents,and shallnotbe liable forany acttaken,
omitted to be taken,orsu ffered to be d one in accord ance withad vice oropinions rend ered by
su chP ersons,regard less of whethersu chad vice oropinions are provid ed in writing.
N otwithstand ingsu chau thority,the P lan Tru stee shallnotbe u nd eranyobligation to consu lt
withits attorneys,accou ntants,financialad visors,oragents,and theird etermination notto d o so
shallnotresu ltin the imposition of liabilityon the P lan Tru stee orits respective members and /or
d esignees,u nless su chd etermination is based on willfu lmiscond u ct,gross negligence,orfrau d .
The P lan Tru stshallind emnifyand hold harmless the P lan n Tru stee and its members,d esignees,
and professionals,and alld u lyd esignated agents and representatives thereof (in theircapacityas
su ch),from and againstand in respectof allliabilities,losses,d amages,C laims,costs,and
[nf[di[i '_dYbkZ_d] h[WiedWXb[ Wjjehd[oit \[[i) Z_iXkhi[c[dji) WdZ h[bWj[d expenses)whichsu ch
parties mayincu rorto whichsu chparties maybecome su bjectin connection withany action,
su it,proceed ing,orinvestigation brou ghtbyorthreatened againstsu chparties arisingou tof or
d u e to theiracts oromissions,orconsequ ences of su chacts oromissions,withrespectto the
implementation orad ministration of the P lan Tru stor,the A mend ed P lan,orthe d ischarge of
theird u ties hereu nd er;provid ed ,however,thatno su chind emnification willbe mad e to su ch
P ersons foractions oromissions as aresu ltof willfu lmiscond u ct,gross negligence,frau d ,or
breachof the fid u ciaryd u tyof loyalty.
7.14 RETENTION OF PROFESSIONALS.The P lan Tru stmay retain
professionals,inclu d ingcou nsel,accou ntants,financialad visors,au d itors,and otheragents on
X[^Wb\ e\ j^[ JbWd Nhkij) WdZ Wj j^[ JbWd Nhkijti ieb[ [nf[di[) Wi d[Y[iiWho eh Z[i_hWXb[ je YWhho
ou tthe obligations of the P lan Tru stee hereu nd erand u nd erthe P lan Tru stA greement.M ore
specifically,provid ed su chrepresentation is permitted byapplicable law,P lan Tru stmay retain
cou nselorfinancialad visors in anymatterrelated to ad ministration of the A mend ed P lan,
inclu d ingcou nselthathas acted as cou nselforthe D ebtororthe C ommittee in the C hapter11
C ase.
7.15 SUCCESSION TO LITIGATION.O n the Effective D ate,and su bjectfu llyto




8.1 CONTINUATION OF INSURANCE POLICIES.A llknown Insu rance
P olicies are listed on Exhibit J.Su bjectto the Insu rance SettlementA greements,allInsu rance
P olicies shall,as applicable,eitherbe d eemed assu med bythe Reorganized D ebtorpu rsu antto
§ § 365,1123(a)(5)(A ),and 1123(b)(2)of the B ankru ptcyC od e,to the extentsu chInsu rance
P olicyis orwas an Execu toryC ontractof the D ebtor,orcontinu ed in accord ance withits terms
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pu rsu antto § 1123(a)(5)(A )of the B ankru ptcyC od e,to the extentsu chInsu rance P olicyis notan
Execu toryC ontractof the >[Xjeh) ikY^ j^Wj [WY^ e\ j^[ fWhj_[it YedjhWYjkWb) b[]Wb) WdZ [gk_jWXb[
rights u nd ereachsu chInsu rance P olicyshallremain u naltered .To the extentthatanyorallof
the Insu rance P olicies are consid ered to be Execu toryC ontracts,then the A mend ed P lan shall
constitu te amotion to assu me the Insu rance P olicies in connection withthe A mend ed P lan.
Su bjectto the occu rrence of the Effective D ate,the C onfirmation O rd ershallapprove su ch
assu mption pu rsu antto § § 365(a),1123(a)(5)(A ),and 1123(b)(2)of the B ankru ptcyC od e and
inclu d e afind ingbythe B ankru ptcyC ou rtthateachsu chassu mption is in the bestinterestof the
D ebtor,the Estate,and allparties in interestin the C hapter11 C ase.Unless otherwise
d etermined bythe B ankru ptcyC ou rtpu rsu antto aFinalO rd eroragreed to bythe parties thereto
priorto the Effective D ate,no payments are requ ired to cu re anyd efau lts of the D ebtorexisting
as of the Effective D ate withrespectto anyInsu rance P olicy.The D ebtorreserves the rightto
seekrejection of any Insu rance P olicyorotheravailable relief priorto the Effective D ate.
8.2 PLAN NEUTRALITY AS TO INSURANCE POLICIES.The rights of the
parties u nd erthe Insu rance SettlementA greements shallbe d etermined ex clu sivelyu nd erthe
Insu rance SettlementA greements and those provisions of the A pprovalO rd ers10 and the
C onformation O rd erimplementingthe Insu rance SettlementA greements.Solelywithrespectto
the N on-SettlingInsu rers,nothingin the A mend ed P lan,any exhibitto the A mend ed P lan,any
C onfirmation O rd er,oranyotherO rd erof the B ankru ptcyC ou rtto the contrary(inclu d ingany
otherprovision thatpu rports to be preemptoryorsu perveningorgrants arelease):(i)shallaffect,
impair,orpreju d ice the rights and d efenses of any Insu rer,anyC atholic Entity,the P lan Tru st,or
anyotherinsu red s u nd eranyinsu rance policyin anymanner;(ii)shallin anywayoperate to,or
have the effectof,impairingorhavinganyres ju d icata,collateralestoppel,orotherpreclu sive
effecton anypahjoti b[]Wb) [gk_jWXb[) eh YedjhWYjkWb h_]^ji eh eXb_]Wj_edi kdZ[h Wdo _dikhWdY[
policyin anyrespect;(iii)shallbe ad etermination of the reasonableness of the A mend ed P lan or
anysettlementembod ied bythe A mend ed P lan,in any waywhatsoever;(iv)shallbe su bjectto,
controlled oraffected by,UNR Ind. v. Continental Cas. Co.,942 F.2d 1101 (7 thC ir.1991);or
(v)shallotherwise d etermine the applicabilityornonapplicabilityof anyprovision of any
insu rance policy and any su chrights and obligations shallbe d etermined u nd erthe insu rance
policyand applicable law.A d d itionally,any action againstanyinsu rerrelated to anyinsu rance
policy(exceptwithrespectto those actions enjoined bythe inju nctions setforthin A rticle X IIof
the A mend ed P lan)shallbe brou ghtin acou rtof competentju risd iction otherthan the
B ankru ptcyC ou rt;provided, however, thatnothingherein waives anyrightof anyC atholic
Entity,the P lan Tru st,orany Insu rerto requ ire arbitration to the extentthe relevantinsu rance
policyprovid es forsu ch.
ARTICLE IX:
PROCEDURES FOR GENERAL CLAIMS ADMINISTRATION
9.1 RESERVATION OF RIGHTS TO OBJECT TO CLAIMS.Unless aC laim is
expresslyd escribed as an A llowed C laim pu rsu antto oru nd erthe A mend ed P lan,orotherwise
becomes an A llowed C laim priorto the Effective D ate,u pon the Effective D ate,the Reorganized
D ebtororthe P lan Tru stee,as applicable,shallbe d eemed to have areservation of anyand all
10 @eh fkhfei[i e\ j^_i fWhW]hWf^) j^[ j[hc r;ffhelWb IhZ[hs ^Wi j^[ c[Wd_d] i[j \ehj^ _d j^[ FGC M[jjb[c[dj
A greement.
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rights,interests and objections of the D ebtor,the C ommittee,orthe Estate to any and allC laims
and motions orrequ ests forthe paymentof oron accou ntof C laims,whetherad ministrative
expense,priority,secu red oru nsecu red ,inclu d ingany and allrights,interests and objections to
the valid ityoramou ntof any and allalleged A d ministrative C laims,P riority Tax C laims,
P riorityC laims,Secu red C laims,A bu serSu rvivorC laims,GeneralUnsecu red C laims,L iens,
and secu rityinterests,whetheru nd erthe B ankru ptcyC od e,otherapplicable law orcontract.The
>[Xjehti eh =ecc_jj[[ti \W_bkh[ je eX`[Yj je Wdo =bW_c _d j^[ =^Wfj[h 11 C ase shallbe withou t
fh[`kZ_Y[ je j^[ L[eh]Wd_p[Z >[Xjehti eh j^[ JbWd Nhkij[[ti) Wi Wffb_YWXb[) h_]^ji je Yedj[ij eh
otherwise d efend againstsu chC laim in the B ankru ptcyC ou rtas setforthin this Section when
and if su chC laim is sou ghtto be enforced bythe hold erof su chC laim.
9.2 OBJECTIONS TO CLAIMS.P riorto the Effective D ate,the D ebtorshallbe
responsible forpu rsu inganyobjection to the A llowance of anyC laim.From and afterthe
Effective D ate,the Reorganized D ebtororthe P lan Tru stee,as applicable,willretain
responsibilityforad ministering,d ispu ting,objectingto,compromising,orotherwise resolving
and makingd istribu tions,if any,withrespectto allC laims (inclu d ingthose C laims thatare
su bjectto objection bythe D ebtoras of the Effective D ate),provid ed ,however,thatnothingin
this Section shallaffectthe rightof anypartyin interest(inclu d ingthe Reorganized D ebtorand
the P lan Tru stee)to objectto anyC laim to the extentsu chobjection is otherwise permitted by
the B ankru ptcyC od e,the B ankru ptcyRu les,and the A mend ed P lan.Fu rther,nothingin this
Section shallprohibitthe P lan Tru stee orthe FC R from objectingto orestablishingproced u res
forthe allowance orestimation of C lass 8 ,C lass 9,orFC R C laims.Unless otherwise provid ed
in the A mend ed P lan orbyO rd erof the B ankru ptcy C ou rt,anyobjections to non-A bu se
Su rvivorC laims bythe Reorganized D ebtorwillbe Filed and served notlaterthan one (1)year
afterthe laterof (i)the Effective D ate or(ii)the d ate su chC laim is Filed ,provid ed thatthe
Reorganized D ebtormay requ est(and the B ankru ptcyC ou rtmay grant)extensions of su ch
d ead line,orof anyB ankru ptcyC ou rtapproved extensions thereof,by Filingamotion withthe
B ankru ptcyC ou rtwithou tanyrequ irementto provid e notice to anyP erson,based u pon a
reasonable exerc_i[ e\ j^[ L[eh]Wd_p[Z >[Xjehti Xki_d[ii `kZ]c[dj+ ; cej_ed i[[a_d] je [nj[dZ
the d ead line to objectto anyC laim shallnotbe d eemed an amend mentto the A mend ed P lan.
9.3 SERVICE OF OBJECTIONS.A n objection to aC laim shallbe d eemed
properlyserved on the hold erof su chC laim if the objectoreffects service by anyof the
followingmethod s:(i)in accord ance withRu le 4 of the Fed eralRu les of C ivilP roced u re,as
mod ified and mad e applicable by B ankru ptcyRu le 7 004;(ii)to the extentcou nselforsu ch
hold eris u nknown,by firstclass mail,postage prepaid ,on the signatoryon the P roof of C laim or
otherrepresentative id entified on the P roof of C laim orany attachmentthereto;or(iii)by first
class mail,postage prepaid ,on any cou nselthathas appeared on the behalf of su chhold erin the
C hapter11 C ase.
9.4 DETERMINATION OF CLAIMS.From and afterthe Effective D ate,any
C laim as to whichaP roof of C laim ormotion orrequ estforpaymentwas timelyFiled in the
C hapter11 C ase,ord eemed timelyFiled byO rd erof the B ankru ptcyC ou rt,maybe d etermined
and (so longas su chd etermination has notbeen stayed ,reversed ,oramend ed ,as to which
d etermination (orany revision,mod ification,oramend mentthereof)the time to appealorseek
review orrehearinghas expired ,(and as to whichno appealorpetition forreview orrehearing
was Filed or,if Filed ,remains pend ing)),liqu id ated pu rsu antto (i)an O rd erof the B ankru ptcy
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C ou rt;(ii)applicable bankru ptcylaw;(iii)agreementof the parties withou tthe need for
B ankru ptcyC ou rtapproval;(iv)applicable non-bankru ptcylaw;or(v)the lackof (a)an
objection to su chC laim,(b)an application to equ itablysu bord inate su chC laim;and (c)an
application to otherwise limitrecoverywithrespectto su chC laim,Filed by the D ebtor,the
Reorganized D ebtor,oranyotherpartyin intereston orpriorto anyapplicable d ead line for
Filingsu chobjection orapplication withrespectto su chC laim.A nysu chC laim so d etermined
and liqu id ated shallbe d eemed to be an A llowed C laim forsu chliqu id ated amou ntand shallbe
satisfied in accord ance withthe A mend ed P lan.N othingcontained in this Section shall
constitu te orbe d eemed awaiverof anyC laims,rights,interests,orC au ses of A ction thatthe
D ebtorthe Reorganized D ebtororthe P lan Tru stmayhave againstanyP erson in connection
withorarisingou tof any C laim orC laims,inclu d inganyrights u nd er28 U.S .C .§ 157 .
9.5 NO DISTRIBUTIONS PENDING ALLOWANCE.N o payments or
d istribu tions willbe mad e withrespectto allorany portion of aD ispu ted C laim u nless and u ntil
allobjections to su chD ispu ted C laim have been settled orwithd rawn orhave been d etermined
byaFinalO rd er,and the D ispu ted C laim has become an A llowed C laim.
9.6 CLAIM ESTIMATION.To effectu ate d istribu tions pu rsu antto the A mend ed
P lan and avoid u nd u e d elayin the ad ministration of the C hapter11 C ase,the D ebtor(if priorto
the Effective D ate)and the Reorganized D ebtor(withrespectto non-A bu se Su rvivorC laims)or
the P lan Tru stee (on and afterthe Effective D ate and withrespectto A bu se Su rvivorC laims),
afternotice and ahearing(whichnotice maybe limited to the hold erof su chD ispu ted C laim),
shallhave the rightto seekan O rd erof the B ankru ptcyC ou rtorthe D istrictC ou rt,pu rsu antto
§ 502(c)of the B ankru ptcyC od e,estimatingorlimitingthe amou ntof (i)propertythatmu stbe
withheld from orreserved ford istribu tion pu rposes on accou ntof su chD ispu ted C laim(s),
(ii)su chC laim forallowance ord isallowance pu rposes;or(iii)su chC laim foranyotherpu rpose
permitted u nd erthe B ankru ptcyC od e;provid ed ,however,thatthe B ankru ptcyC ou rtorthe
D istrictC ou rt,as applicable,shalld etermine (i)whethersu chC laims are su bjectto estimation
pu rsu antto § 502(c)of the B ankru ptcyC od e and (ii)the timingand proced u res forsu ch
estimation proceed ings,if any,su chmatters beingbeyond the scope of the A mend ed P lan.
ARTICLE X:
DISTRIBUTIONS UNDER THE AMENDED PLAN
10.1 TIMING OF DISTRIBUTIONS.O n the P lan Fu nd ingD ate,oras soon
thereafteras practical,the Reorganized D ebtorshallmake the C ashpaymentrequ ired bythe
A mend ed P lan to the P lan Tru stand establishthe TherapyFu nd .A s soon as practicable afterthe
Effective D ate,the Reorganized D ebtorshallmake the payments requ ired by the A mend ed P lan
to the hold ers of C lass 12 C laims.
10.2 PAYMENT DATE.W heneveranypaymentord istribu tion to be mad e u nd erthe
A mend ed P lan shallbe d u e on ad ayotherthan aB u siness D ay,su chpaymentord istribu tion
shallinstead be mad e,withou tinterest,on the immed iately followingB u siness D ay.
10.3 UNDELIVERABLE DISTRIBUTIONS.If paymentord istribu tion to the
hold erof an A llowed C laim u nd erthe A mend ed P lan is retu rned forlackof acu rrentad d ress for
the hold erorotherwise,the Reorganized D ebtororthe P lan Tru stee,as applicable,shallFile
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withthe B ankru ptcyC ou rtthe name,if known,and lastknown ad d ress of the hold erand the
reason forits inabilityto make payment.If,afterthe passage of six (6)months,the paymentor
d istribu tion stillcannotbe mad e,the Reorganized D ebtorof the P lan Tru stee,as applicable,may
make the paymentto the Therapy Fu nd .A llA llowed C laims paid as provid ed in this
Section shallbe d eemed satisfied and released ,withno recou rse to the Reorganized D ebtoror
the P lan Tru stee,as applicable,orpropertyof the Reorganized D ebtororthe P lan Tru stee,as
applicable,u pon paymentto the TherapyFu nd ,to the same extentas if paymentord istribu tion
had been mad e to the hold erof the A llowed C laim.
10.4 SETOFFS.The Reorganized D ebtororthe P lan Tru stee,as applicable,may,to
the extentpermitted u nd erapplicable law,setoff againstany A llowed C laim and the
d istribu tions to be mad e pu rsu antto the A mend ed P lan on accou ntof su chA llowed C laim,the
C laims,rights and C au ses of A ction of anynatu re thatthe Reorganized D ebtororthe P lan
Tru stee,as applicable,mayhold againstthe hold erof su chA llowed C laim thatare nototherwise
waived ,released orcompromised in accord ance withthe A mend ed P lan;provid ed ,however,that
neithersu chasetoff northe allowance of anyC laim hereu nd ershallconstitu te awaiveror
release bythe Reorganized D ebtororthe P lan Tru stee,as applicable,of anysu chC laims,rights,
and C au ses of A ction thatthe Reorganized D ebtororthe P lan Tru stee,as applicable,possesses
againstsu chhold er.
10.5 NO INTEREST ON CLAIMS.Unless otherwise specificallyprovid ed forin the
A mend ed P lan,the C onfirmation O rd er,orapostpetition agreementin writingbetween the
D ebtororthe P lan Tru stand aC laimantand approved by an O rd erof the B ankru ptcyC ou rt,
postpetition interestshallnotaccru e orbe paid on anyC laim,and C laimantshallnotbe entitled
to interestaccru ingon orafterthe P etition D ate on anyC laim.In ad d ition,and withou tlimiting
the foregoingoranyotherprovision of the A mend ed P lan,C onfirmation O rd er,orP lan Tru st
A greement,interestshallnotaccru e on orbe paid on any D ispu ted C laim in respectof the period
from the Effective D ate to the d ate afinald istribu tion is mad e when and if su chD ispu ted C laim
becomes and A llowed C laim.
10.6 WITHHOLDING TAXES.The Reorganized D ebtorand the P lan Tru stshall
complywithallwithhold ingand reportingrequ irements imposed byanyfed eral,state,local,or
foreign taxingau thority,and alld istribu tions hereu nd ershallbe su bjectto anysu chwithhold ing
and reportingrequ irements.A s acond ition to makinganyd istribu tion u nd erthe A mend ed P lan,
the Reorganized D ebtorand the P lan Tru stmayrequ ire thatthe hold erof an A llowed C laim
provid e ikY^ ^ebZ[hti jWnfWo[h _Z[dj_\_YWj_ed dkcX[h WdZ ikY^ ej^[h _d\ehcWj_ed WdZ
certification as maybe d eemed necessaryto complywithapplicable tax reportingand
withhold inglaws.
ARTICLE XI:
EFFECTIVENESS OF THE AMENDED PLAN
11.1 CONDITIONS TO OCCURRENCE OF EFFECTIVE DATE.The A mend ed
P lan shallnotbecome effective u nless and u ntileachof the followingcond itions shallhave been
satisfied in fu llin accord ance withthe provisions specified below or,in the alternative,waived
bythe D ebtor.
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(a) Entry of Confirmation Order. Su bjectfu llyto Sections 11.3and 11.4,
the C onfirmation O rd eris aFinalO rd er.
(b) Cemetery Trust Settlement and Loan. The D ebtorand the C emetery
Tru stshallhave entered into the C emeteryTru stSettlement,the B ankru ptcy C ou rtshall
have approved the C emeteryTru stSettlement,and the parties have ex ecu ted the
C emeteryTru stL oan D ocu ments.
(c) Insurance Settlements. The D ebtor,the Related Entities,and the Settling
Insu rers shallhave ex ecu ted the Insu rance SettlementA greements and the B ankru ptcy
C ou rtshallhave approved the Insu rance SettlementA greements.
(d) Plan Trust.The P lan Tru stshallhave been formed .
(e) Appointment of Plan Trustee. The appointmentof the P lan Tru stee shall
have been approved byO rd erof the B ankru ptcyC ou rt.
11.2 NOTICE OF EFFECTIVE DATE.The D ebtorshallfile aN otice of Effective
D ate withthe B ankru ptcy C ou rtwithin seven (7 )d ays afterthe occu rrence of the Effective D ate.
11.3 WAIVER OF CONDITIONS.N^[ >[Xjeh) m_j^ j^[ =ecc_jj[[ti Yedi[dj) cWo
waive anyof the cond itions to the occu rrence of the Effective D ate otherthan 11.1(a).
11.4 EFFECT OF NON-OCCURRENCE OF CONDITIONS.If su bstantial
consu mmation of the A mend ed P lan d oes notoccu r,the A mend ed P lan willbe nu lland void in
allrespectand nothingcontained in the A mend ed P lan orthe D isclosu re Statementwill
(i)constitu te awaiverorrelease of anyC laims by oragainstthe D ebtor;(ii)preju d ice in any
mannerthe rights of the D ebtororthe P lan Tru st;(iii)constitu te an ad mission,
acknowled gement,offer,oru nd ertakingbythe D ebtorin any respect,inclu d ingbu tnotlimited
to,in anyproceed ingorcase againstthe D ebtor;or(iv)be ad missible in any action,proceed ing
orcase againstthe D ebtorin any cou rtorotherforu m.
ARTICLE XII:
EFFECTS OF CONFIRMATION
12.1 DISSOLUTION OF THE COMMITTEE
O n the Effective D ate,the C ommittee shalld issolve au tomatically,whereu pon its
members,P rofessionals and agents shallbe released from anyfu rtherd u ties and responsibilities
in the C hapter11 C ase and u nd erthe B ankru ptcy C od e,exceptthatsu chparties shallcontinu e to
be bou nd by anyobligations arisingu nd erconfid entialityagreements,jointd efense/common
interestagreements (whetherformalorinformal),and protective ord ers entered d u ringthe
C hapter11 C ase,whichshallremain in fu llforce and effectaccord ingto theirterms,provid ed
thatsu chparties shallcontinu e to have arightto be heard withrespectto any and allapplications
forP rofessionalC laims.
12.2 DISCHARGE INJUNCTION
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Except as otherwise expressly provided in the Amended Plan or in the Confirmation
Order, on the Effective Date, pursuant to §1141(d) of the Bankruptcy Code, the
Archdiocese shall be discharged from any Claim that arose prior to the Effective Date
(other than Abuse Survivor Claims that arose after the Petition Date), and all Persons who
have held or asserted, hold or assert, or may in the future hold or assert a Discharged
Claim shall be permanently stayed, enjoined, and restrained from taking any action,
directly or indirectly, for the purposes of asserting, enforcing, or attempting to assert or
enforce any Discharged Claim, including: (i) commencing or continuing in any manner,
any action or any other proceeding of any kind with respect to any Discharged Claim
against the Archdiocese, the Reorganized Debtor, or property of the Reorganized Debtor;
(ii) seeking the enforcement, attachment, collection, or recovery by any manner or means
of any judgment, award, decree, or Order against the Archdiocese, the Reorganized
Debtor, or property of the Reorganized Debtor, with respect to any Discharged Claim;
(iii) creating, perfecting, or enforcing any encumbrance or lien of any kind against the
Archdiocese, the Reorganized Debtor, or property of the Reorganized Debtor with respect
to any Discharged Claim; (iv) asserting any setoff right of subrogation, or recoupment of
any kind against any obligation due to the Reorganized Debtor with respect to any
Discharged Claim; and (v) taking any act, in any manner and in any place whatsoever, that
does not conform to or comply with provisions of the Amended Plan. In the event any
Person takes any action that is prohibited by, or is otherwise inconsistent with the
provisions of this injunction, the Amended Plan or Confirmation Order, then, upon notice
to the Bankruptcy Court by an affected party, the action or proceeding in which the Claim
of such Person is asserted will automatically be transferred to the Bankruptcy Court or the
District Court for enforcement of the Amended Plan. In a successful action to enforce the
injunctive provisions of this Section in response to a willful violation thereof the moving
aRcej ^Rj dVV\ R_ RhRcU `W T`ded %Z_T]fUZ_X cVRd`_RS]V Ree`c_Vjdm WVVd& RXRZ_de eYV _`_-
moving party, and such other legal or equitable remedies as are just and proper, after
notice and a hearing.
12.3 CHANNELING INJUNCTION
In consideration of the promises, obligations, and/or payments of the Archdiocese,
the Reorganized Debtor, the Related Entities, and the Settling Insurers under the Amended
Plan, all Persons who have held or asserted, hold or assert, or may in the future hold or
assert any Abuse Survivor Claim arising prior to the Effective Date (other than an Abuse
Survivor Claim that arose after the Petition Date) shall be forever barred and permanently
enjoined from pursuing such Abuse Survivor Claim against any Protected Party based
upon or in any manner arising from or related to any acts or omissions of any Protected
Party including (w) for damages of any type, including bodily injury, personal injury,
emotional distress, wrongful death, and/or loss of consortium, (x) for exemplary or punitive
UR^RXVd' %j& W`c Ree`c_Vjdm WVVd R_U `eYVc ViaV_dVd' WVVd' `c T`ded' %k& W`c R_j cV^VUj Re
law, in equity or admiralty whatsoever, heretofore, now or hereafter asserted against any
Protected Party; and all Abuse Survivor Claims arising prior to the Effective Date (other
than Abuse Survivor Claims that arose after the Petition Date) shall be channeled to and
shall be treated, administered, determined, and, if Allowed, paid under the procedures and
protocols and in the amounts as established under the Amended Plan and the Plan Trust
Agreement as the sole and exclusive remedy for all Abuse Survivor Claimants. The
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foregoing channeling injunction is an integral part of the Amended Plan and is essential to
eYV 7^V_UVU G]R_md T`_df^^ReZ`_ R_U Z^a]V^V_eReZ`_) @e Zd Z_eV_UVU eYRe eYV TYR__V]Z_X
of the Abuse Survivor Claims as provided in this Section shall inure to and for the benefit
of the Protected Parties. In a successful action to enforce the injunctive provisions of this
Section in response to a willful violation thereof, the moving party may seek an award of
T`ded %Z_T]fUZ_X cVRd`_RS]V Ree`c_Vjdm WVVd& RXRZ_de eYV _`_-moving party, and such other
legal or equitable remedies as are just and proper, after notice and a hearing.
12.4 EXCULPATION; LIMITATION OF LIABILITY
From and after the Effective Date, none of the Exculpated Parties shall have or
incur any liability for, and each Exculpated Party shall be released from, any Claim, Cause
of Action or liability to any other Exculpated Party, to any holder of a Claim, or to any
other party in interest, for any act or omission that occurred during and in connection with
the Chapter 11 Case or in connection with the preparation and Filing of the Chapter 11
Case, the formulation, negotiation, and/or pursuit of confirmation of the Amended Plan,
the consummation of the Amended Plan, and/or the administration of the Amended Plan
and/or the property to be distributed under the Amended Plan, except for Claims, Causes
of Action or liabilities arising from the gross negligence, willful misconduct, fraud, or
breach of the fiduciary duty of loyalty of any Exculpated Party, in each case subject to
determination of such by Final Order of a court of competent jurisdiction and provided
that any Exculpated Party shall be entitled to reasonably rely upon the advice of counsel
with respect to its duties and responsibilities (if any) under the Amended Plan. Without
limiting the generality of the foregoing, the Archdiocese and its officers, member,
employees, attorneys, financial advisors, and other Professionals shall be entitled to and
granted the benefits of § 1125(e) of the Bankruptcy Code.
12.5 TIMING
W hen the P lan Tru streceives allpayments from aSettlingInsu rerpu rsu antto the terms
e\ ikY^ M[jjb_d] Cdikh[hti CdikhWdY[ M[jjb[c[dj ;]h[[c[dj) j^[ _d`kdYj_edi) h[b[Wi[i) WdZ
d ischarges to whichsu chSettlingInsu reris entitled pu rsu antto su chInsu rance Settlement
A greement,the A mend ed P lan,the C onfirmation O rd er,the A pprovalO rd ers,11 and /orthe
B ankru ptcyC od e shallbecome effective;forthe avoid ance of d ou btas to the meaningof
rm^[d)s the aforementioned inju nctions,releases,and d ischarges shallnotbecome effective u ntil
the P lan Tru streceives allsu chpayments from su chSettlingInsu rer.
ARTICLE XIII:
THE REORGANIZED DEBTOR
13.1 CONTINUED CORPORATE EXISTENCE.The D ebtorwill,as the
Reorganized D ebtor,continu e to existafterthe Effective D ate as aseparate entityin accord ance
withthe applicable laws of the State of W isconsin,withallthe powers of anot-for-profit,non-
stockmembercorporation havingtax-exemptstatu s u nd er26 U.S.C .§ 501(c)(3)u nd er
applicable law and withou tpreju d ice to anyrightto alterorterminate su chexistence u nd er
11 @eh fkhfei[i e\ j^_i fWhW]hWf^) j^[ j[hc r;ffhelWb IhZ[hi)s c[Wdi j^[ h[if[Yj_l[ ;ffhelWb IhZ[hi h[\[hh[Z je WdZ
d efined in the Insu rance SettlementA greements.
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applicable state law,exceptas su chrights maybe limited and cond itioned by the A mend ed P lan
and the d ocu ments and instru ments execu ted and d elivered in connection therewith.
13.2 VESTING OF ASSETS.In accord ance with§ § 1141 and 1123(a)(5)of the
B ankru ptcyC od e,and exceptas otherwise provid ed in the A mend ed P lan orthe C onfirmation
O rd er,the Reorganization A ssets shallvestin the Reorganized D ebtor(orsu chotherentityor
entities specified bythe D ebtorin aSu pplementalP lan D ocu ment,and su bjectto approvalbythe
B ankru ptcyC ou rtatthe C onfirmation H earing)on the Effective D ate free and clearof allliens,
C laims,and interests of C red itors,inclu d ingsu ccessorliabilityC laims.O n and afterthe
Effective D ate,the Reorganized D ebtormayoperate and manage its affairs and mayu se,
acqu ire,and d ispose of propertywithou tnotice to anyP erson,and withou tsu pervision or
approvalbythe B ankru ptcyC ou rtand free of any restrictions imposed bythe B ankru ptcyC od e,
B ankru ptcyRu les,orthe B ankru ptcyC ou rt,otherthan those restrictions expresslyimposed by
the A mend ed P lan orthe C onfirmation O rd er.
13.3 IDENTITY OF OFFICERS OF REORGANIZED DEBTOR.In accord ance
with§ 1129(a)(5)of the B ankru ptcyC od e,the id entities and affiliations of the P erson proposed
to serve as the sole corporate memberof the Reorganized D ebtorand the persons proposed to
serve as d irectors and officers of the Reorganized D ebtoron and afterthe Effective D ate are set
forthon Exhibit V.
13.4 FURTHER AUTHORIZATION.The Reorganized D ebtorshallbe entitled to
seeksu chO rd ers,ju d gments,inju nctions,ru lings,and otherassistance as itd eems necessaryto
carryou tthe intentions and pu rposes,and to give fu lleffectto the provisions,of the A mend ed
P lan.
13.5 COMMITMENT TO CHILD PROTECTION & TRANSPARENCY.The
A rchbishopand the Reorganized D ebtoragree to ad here to the non-monetaryu nd ertakings set
forthbelow foraperiod of atleastten (10)years:
(a) The C harterwas ad opted bybishops of the United States in Ju ne 2002.It
was revised in 2005and again in 2011.The EssentialN orms forD iocesan P olicies
D ealingwithA llegations of Sex u alA bu se of M inors byP riests orD eacons were revised
WdZ _iik[Z _d /--3 'j^[ rEssentialN ormss(+ N^[ ;hY^Z_eY[i[ _i Yecc_jj[Z to following
the requ irements of the C harterand complyingwitheachof the EssentialN orms,orthose
requ irements and norms of anyfu tu re d ocu ments issu ed bythe USC C B .
(b) The A rchd iocese has volu ntarilyparticipated and willcontinu e to
volu ntarilyparticipate in au d its (cu rrentlysched u led annu ally)of its compliance withthe
C harterbythe cu rrentau d itagencycontracted by the USC C B ,oranyof its su ccessor
au d itagencies.These au d its inclu d e,atthe requ estof the A rchd iocese,on site reviews of
compliance byparishes and schools.
(c) The A rchd iocese is committed to ad d itionalpolicies,proced u res and
initiatives thatcontinu e to ad vance the spiritof the C harter.The D iocesan Review B oard
(orits su ccessorgrou p)willcontinu e to review allallegations of sex u alabu se of aminor
byamemberof the clergy and make recommend ations to the A rchbishopabou tthe
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su bstantiation of the reportand the fitness forministryof the accu sed .The D iocesan
Review B oard (orits su ccessorgrou p)willalso fu lfillits responsibilityto review all
policies,proced u res and protocols related to bothsex abu se prevention and response.
The A rchbishopwillannu allyrenew his commitmentto the D iocesan Review B oard (or
its su ccessorgrou p)affirminghis resolve to follow theirrecommend ations.See
Exhibit E.
(d) The A rchbishopwillalso maintain his C ommu nityA d visory B oard (orits
ikYY[iieh ]hekf( je fhel_Z[ WZl_Y[ WdZ Yekdi[b ed j^[ ;hY^Z_eY[i[ti h[ifedi[ je Yb[h]o
sex u alabu se of minors,inclu d ingits safe environmentprogramming;its response and
ou treachto abu se su rvivors;and its policies,proced u res and protocols related to clergy
sex u alabu se.The chair(s)of the C ommu nityA d visory B oard (orits su ccessorgrou p)
willbe encou raged to id entifyatleastone ad d itionalabu se su rvivorto serve as aboard
member.
(e) The A rchd iocese willreview its mand atoryreportingtrainingprotocols
withthe C ommu nityA d visoryB oard (orits su ccessorgrou p)on an annu albasis.
(f) The A rchd iocese willcontinu e to d evelop,pu blishand implementits child
abu se prevention/safe environmentcu rricu lu m forallC atholic Schools and religiou s
ed u cation programs in the A rchd iocese.The cu rricu lu m willbe d esigned to ed u cate
child ren,you ngpeople,parents,teachers and othervolu nteers abou tchild sex u alabu se.
The cu rricu lu m willbe age-appropriate and inclu d e instru ction on ways to prevent,
id entifyand reportchild sex u alabu se.The safe environmentprogram willbe reviewed
withthe C ommu nityA d visoryB oard (orits su ccessorgrou p)everythree (3)years.
(g) P olicies,proced u res and protocols on clergysex u alabu se of minors will
be d isseminated throu ghthe archd iocesan website (whichcu rrentlyhas the information in
place)and throu ghmaterials d istribu ted to P arishes and Schools bythe archd iocesan
office forSex u alA bu se P revention and Response Services and the Safe Environment
office (ortheirsu ccessoroffices).
(h) The A rchd iocese willcontinu e to d istribu te information on how sex u al
abu se of aminorcan be reported .This willinclu d e encou ragementto reportsu spected
abu se to law enforcementau thorities.In ad d ition,the A rchd iocese willprovid e contact
information formakingreports to non-C hu rchru n agencies withthe ability to acceptsu ch
reports,in eachof the 10 cou nties of the A rchd iocese.
(i) The C od e of EthicalStand ard s willcontinu e to be given to allclergy,
inclu d ingthe A rchbishopand A u xiliaryB ishop(s)and allchu rchpersonneland will
continu e to be available on the A rchd iocesan web site.A llchu rchpersonneland all
volu nteers who have regu larcontactwithminors are requ ired to d ocu mentthattheyhave
read ,u nd erstand ,and agree to abid e bythe C od e of EthicalStand ard s.The C od e of
EthicalStand ard s willbe reviewed bythe D iocesan Review B oard (orits su ccessor
grou p)on an annu albasis to d etermine the need forrevision.Ed u cation programs on the
C od e of EthicalStand ard s willbe inclu d ed in P arish,School,and seminary workshops.
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The C od e of EthicalStand ard s inclu d es the sex u alabu se policies of the A rchd iocese and
the mand atoryreportingrequ irements.
(j) Foraperiod of atleastfive (5)years,the A rchd iocese willcontinu e
provid inginformation abou treportingsex u alabu se to parishes and schools,witha
particu laremphasis on this topic d u ringSafe EnvironmentW eekand Sex u alA bu se
P revention M onth.
(k) The seminaryformation program forseminarians atSaintFrancis d e Sales
Seminary willcontinu e to ad d ress topics of sex u alabu se of minors,prevention and
d etection of sex u alabu se,and reportingof su spected sex u alabu se.Seminarians will
continu e to be requ ired to read the C od e of EthicalStand ard s and sign the
acknowled gementform thattheyhave d one so.
(l) A n organization policywillbe implemented requ iringthe A rchbishop,all
ecclesiasticalofficers,d epartmenthead s and office d irectors,and anyofficiald iocesan
ifea[if[hied je h[\[h je Yb[h]o WXki[ ikhl_lehi Wi rWXki[ ikhl_lehi)s rikhl_lehi e\ Yb[h]o
i[nkWb WXki[)s eh ej^[h j[hc h[Yecc[dZ[Z Xo WXki[ ikhl_leh WZleYWj[i+ N^[ feb_Yo m_bb
prohibitanyreference,eitherverballyorin print,to su bstantiated abu se su rvivors as
rWbb[][Z)s \eh [nWcfb[) rWbb[][Z WXki[ ikhl_lehi)s eh rWbb[][Z l_Yj_ci+s
(m) N^[ ;hY^Z_eY[i[ m_bb Yedj_dk[ je Z[i_]dWj[ W rP_Yj_c ;ii_ijWdY[
=eehZ_dWjehs m^e m_bb YeehZ_dWj[ ekjh[WY^ WdZ ikffehj je WXki[ ikhl_lehi+
(n) The A rchbishopwillsend apersonalletterof apologyto anyabu se
su rvivor(orimmed iate familymember)of clergy sex u alabu se of aminorbyad iocesan
priestwho requ ests su chaletter.
(o) The A rchbishopwillmeetpersonally withanyabu se su rvivor(or
immed iate familymember)of clergysex u alabu se of aminorbyad iocesan priestwho
requ ests su chameeting.
(p) W ithin thirty(30)d ays of the effective d ate of the A mend ed P lan,the
A rchbishopwillissu e awritten statementof gratitu d e to su rvivors of clergy sex u alabu se
of minors who have had the cou rage to come forward and telltheirstory.This statement
willbe posted on the archd iocesan website foras longas the listof abu sive priests is
maintained .
(q) The A rchd iocese willnotenterinto anysettlementagreementwithan
A bu se Su rvivorwhichcontains aconfid entiality clau se,u nless specificallyrequ ested by
j^[ ;Xki[ Mkhl_leh m_j^ j^[ _dZ_l_ZkWbti h[gk[ij dej[Z _d j^[ j[nj e\ j^[ W]h[[c[dj+
(r) The A rchd iocese willpu blishthe names of d iocesan priests of the
A rchd iocese who have been (orwou ld be if they were stillalive)restricted from all
priestlyministries,maynotcelebrate the sacraments pu blicly,orpresentthemselves as
priests in any way.These names willbe pu blished on the archd iocesan website (orits
su ccessor)foras longas itis technologicallypractical.If cases are su bstantiated
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14.1 REJECTION OF UNASSUMED EXECUTORY CONTRACTS.O n the
Effective D ate,exceptforanyExecu toryC ontract(i)thatwas previou slyassu med orrejected by
an O rd erof the B ankru ptcyC ou rt(inclu d ingthe C onfirmation O rd er)orotherwise pu rsu antto
§ 365of the B ankru ptcy C od e;(ii)thatis su bjectto apend ingmotion to assu me orrejectbefore
the B ankru ptcyC ou rt,(iii)thatis expresslyassu med in the A mend ed P lan;or(iv)thatis listed
on Exhibit W,eachExecu toryC ontractentered into bythe D ebtorpriorto the P etition D ate that
has notpreviou sly expired orterminated pu rsu antto its own terms,shallbe rejected pu rsu antto
§ § 365and 1123of the B ankru ptcyC od e,effective as of the C onfirmation D ate.The
C onfirmation O rd ershallconstitu te an O rd erof the B ankru ptcyC ou rtapprovingsu chrejection
pu rsu antto § § 365and 1123of the B ankru ptcyC od e as of the Effective D ate.
14.2 FINAL ORDER.Exceptas otherwise setas otherwise expresslyprovid ed in the
A mend ed P lan,anyrequ irementin the A mend ed P lan foraFinalO rd ermay be waived bythe
D ebtor(if priorto the Effective D ate)orbythe Reorganized D ebtor(on orafterthe Effective
D ate)u pon written notice to the B ankru ptcyC ou rt.A nypartyin interestmay,on its own behalf,
waive arequ irementforaFinalO rd erthatresu lts in favorof su chpartin interestwithou tnotice
to the B ankru ptcyC ou rtorotherparties in interest.N o su chwaivershallpreju d ice the rightof
anypartyin interestto seekastaypend ingappealof anyO rd erthatis notaFinalO rd er.
14.3 AMENDMENTS AND MODIFICATIONS.The D ebtormay mod ifythe
A mend ed P lan atanytime priorto the C onfirmation H earingin accord ance with§ 1127 (a)of the
<WdahkfjYo =eZ[+ ;\j[h j^[ =ed\_hcWj_ed >Wj[ WdZ fh_eh je rikXijWdj_Wb YedikccWj_eds 'Wi
su chterm is d efined in § 1101(2)of the B ankru ptcy C od e)of the A mend ed P lan,the
Reorganized D ebtor,orthe P lan Tru stee,as appropriate,maymod ifythe A mend ed P lan in
accord ance with§ 1127 (b)of the B ankru ptcyC od e by filingamotion on notice to the service list
established bythe Order Establishing Case Management and Scheduling Procedures,and the
solicitation of allC red itors and otherparties in interestshallnotbe requ ired u nless d irected by
the B ankru ptcyC ou rt.
14.4 U.S. TRUSTEE REPORTS.From the Effective D ate u ntilaFinalD ecree is
entered ,the Reorganized D ebtorshall,within thirty(30)d ays of the end of the fiscalqu arter,file
withthe B ankru ptcyC ou rtand su bmitto the U.S.Tru stee,qu arterlyreports settingforthall
receipts and d isbu rsements as requ ired bythe U.S.Tru stee gu id elines.The D ebtorwillnotbe
requ ired to file monthly operatingreports orprovid e copies of bankaccou ntstatements.
14.5 NO WAIVER.The failu re of the A rchd iocese to objectto anyC laim for
fkhfei[i e\ lej_d] i^Wbb dej X[ Z[[c[Z W mW_l[h e\ j^[ ;hY^Z_eY[i[ti) j^[ L[eh]Wd_p[Z >[Xjehti)
eh j^[ JbWd Nhkij[[ti h_]^j je eX`[Yj je ikY^ =bW_c) _d m^eb[ eh _d fWhj+
14.6 TAX EXEMPTION.P u rsu antto § 1146 of the B ankru ptcyC od e,the d eliveryor
record ingof an instru mentof transferon orafterthe C onfirmation D ate shallbe d eemed to be
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mad e pu rsu antto and u nd erthe A mend ed P lan,inclu d inganysu chacts by the A rchd iocese (if
priorto the Effective D ate),and the Reorganized D ebtor(if on orafterthe Effective D ate),
inclu d inganysu bsequ enttransfers of propertybythe Reorganized D ebtor,and shallnotbe taxed
u nd eranylaw imposingastamptax,transfertax,orsimilartax orfee.C onsistentwiththe
foregoing,eachrecord erof d eed s orsimilarofficialforany cou nty,city,orgovernmentalu nitin
whichanyinstru menthereu nd eris to be record ed shall,pu rsu antto the C onfirmation O rd erand
the A mend ed P lan,be ord ered and d irected to acceptsu chinstru ment,withou trequ iringthe
paymentof anyd ocu mentarystamp,tax,d eed ,stamps,stamptax,transfertax,intangible tax,or
similartax.
14.7 NON-SEVERABILITY
Exceptas specificallyprovid ed herein,the terms of the A mend ed P lan constitu te
interrelated compromises and are notseverable,and no provision of the A mend ed P lan maybe
stricken,altered ,orinvalid ated ,exceptby amend mentof the A mend ed P lan bythe A rchd iocese.
14.8 REVOCATION.The A rchd iocese reserves the rightto revoke and withd raw the
A mend ed P lan priorto the C onfirmation D ate,in whichcase the A mend ed P lan shallbe nu lland
void and ,in su chevent,nothingcontained herein shallbe d eemed to constitu te awaiveror
release of anyC laims by oragainstthe A rchd iocese,the C ommittee,orany otherP erson orto
preju d ice in anymannerthe rights of the A rchd iocese,the C ommittee,orany otherP erson in any
fu rtherproceed ings involvingthe A rchd iocese,orbe d eemed an ad mission bythe A rchd iocese,
inclu d ingwithrespectto the amou ntorallowance of anyC laim orthe valu e of anypropertyof
the Estate.
14.9 CONTROLLING DOCUMENTS.In the eventand to the extentthatany
provision of the A mend ed P lan orP lan Tru stA greementis inconsistentwithanyprovision of the
D isclosu re Statement,the provisions of the A mend ed P lan orP lan Tru stA greement,as
applicable,shallcontroland take preced ence.In the eventand to the extentthatanyprovision of
the P lan Tru stA greementis inconsistentwithanyprovision of the A mend ed P lan,the A mend ed
P lan shallcontroland take preced ence.In the eventand to the extentthatanyprovision of the
C onfirmation O rd eris inconsistentwithanyprovision of the A mend ed P lan orthe P lan Tru st
A greement,the provisions of the C onfirmation O rd ershallcontroland take preced ence.To the
extentthatanyprovision of the A mend ed P lan,the P lan Tru stA greement,orthe C onfirmation
O rd eris inconsistentwiththe Insu rance SettlementA greements,the Insu rance Settlement
A greements control.
14.10 GOVERNING LAW.Exceptto the extentaru le of law orproced u re is su pplied
byfed erallaw (inclu d ingthe B ankru ptcyC od e and the Fed eralRu les of B ankru ptcyP roced u re),
and u nless specificallystated ,the rights,d u ties,and obligations arisingu nd erthe A mend ed P lan,
any agreements,d ocu ments,and instru ments execu ted in connection withthe A mend ed P lan
(exceptas otherwise setforthin those agreements,in whichcase the governinglaw of su ch
agreements shallcontrol)and anycorporate governance matters withrespectto the P lan Tru stor
the Reorganized D ebtorshallbe governed by,and constru ed and enforced in accord ance with,
the laws of the State of W isconsin,withou tgivingeffectto conflicts of law principles.
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14.11 NOTICES.A nynotices orrequ ests byparties in interestu nd erorin connection
withthe A mend ed P lan shallbe in writingand served eitherby(i)certified mail,retu rn receipt
requ ested ,postage prepaid ,(ii)hand d eliveryor(iii)repu table overnightd eliveryservice,all
charges prepaid ,and shallbe d eemed to have been given when received by the followingparties:
If to the Debtor or the Reorganized Debtor:
W hyte H irschboeckD u d ekS.C .
555EastW ells Street,Su ite 1900
M ilwau kee,W I53202
Telephone:(414)27 3-2100
Facsimile:(414)223-5000
A ttn: D arylL .D iesing
B ru ce G.A rnold
If to the Plan Trust or the Plan Trustee:
The parties id entified in the P lan Tru stA greementto receive notices.
14.12 FILING OF ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTS+ ;j Wdo j_c[ X[\eh[ rikXijWdj_Wb
YedikccWj_eds 'Wi ikY^ j[hc _i Z[\_d[Z _d q ..-/'/( e\ j^[ <WdahkfjYo =eZ[( e\ j^[ ;c[dZ[Z
P lan,the A rchd iocese,the P lan Tru st,and /orthe Reorganized D ebtor,as appropriate,mayfile
withthe B ankru ptcyC ou rtorexecu te,as appropriate,su chagreements and otherd ocu ments as
maybe necessaryorappropriate to effectu ate and fu rtherevid ence the terms and cond itions of
the A mend ed P lan,orotherwise to complywithapplicable law.
14.13 POWERS OF OFFICERS.The officers of the A rchd iocese orthe Reorganized
D ebtor,as the case may be,shallhave the powerto enterinto orexecu te any d ocu ments or
agreements thatthey d eem reasonable and appropriate to effectu ate the terms of the
A mend ed P lan.
14.14 DIRECTION TO A PARTY.O n and afterthe Effective D ate,the P lan Tru stor
the Reorganized D ebtor,as applicable,may apply to the B ankru ptcyC ou rtforentryof an O rd er
d irectinganyP erson to execu te ord eliverorto join in the execu tion ord eliveryof any
instru mentord ocu mentreasonablynecessaryorreasonablyappropriate to effectatransferof
properties d ealtwithbythe A mend ed P lan,and to perform any otheract(inclu d ingsatisfaction
of anylien orsecu rityinterest)thatis reasonablynecessaryorreasonablyappropriate forthe
consu mmation of the A mend ed P lan.
14.15 SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS.The A mend ed P lan shallbe bind ingu pon and
inu re to the benefitof the A rchd iocese and its su ccessors and assigns,inclu d ingthe Reorganized
D ebtor.The rights,benefits,and obligations of any entitynamed orreferred to in the A mend ed
P lan shallbe bind ingon,and shallinu re to the benefitof,anyheir,execu tor,ad ministrator
su ccessor,orassign of su chentity.
14.16 CERTAIN ACTIONS.B yreason of entryof the C onfirmation O rd er,priorto,
on orafterthe Effective D ate (as appropriate),allmatters provid ed foru nd erthe A mend ed P lan
thatwou ld otherwise requ ire approvalof the officers of the A rchd iocese u nd erthe A mend ed
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P lan,inclu d ing(a)the ad option,execu tion,d elivery,and implementation of allcontracts,leases,
instru ments,releases,and otheragreements ord ocu ments related to the A mend ed P lan,and (b)
the ad option,execu tion,and implementation of othermatters provid ed foru nd erthe A mend ed
P lan involvingthe A rchd iocese ororganizationalstru ctu re of the,D ebtor,shallbe d eemed to
have occu rred and shallbe in effectpriorto,on orafterthe Effective D ate (as appropriate),
pu rsu antapplicable non-bankru ptcylaw,withou tany requ irementof fu rtheraction bythe
officers of the A rchd iocese.
14.17 FINAL DECREE.O nce the Estate has been fu lly ad ministered ,as referred to in
B ankru ptcyRu le 3022,the Reorganized D ebtororsu chotherpartyas the B ankru ptcyC ou rtmay
d esignate in the C onfirmation O rd er,shallfile amotion withthe B ankru ptcyC ou rtto obtain a
FinalD ecree to close the C hapter11 C ase.
14.18 AMENDED PLAN AS SETTLEMENT COMMUNICATION.The A mend ed
P lan fu rnishes oroffers orpromises to fu rnish--oraccepts oroffers orpromises to accept--
valu able consid eration in compromisingorattemptingto compromise C laims and C au ses of
A ction thatare d ispu ted as to valid ityand /oramou nt(inclu d ingA bu se Su rvivorC laims and the
Insu rance L itigation).A ccord ingly,the A mend ed P lan,the D isclosu re Statement,and any
commu nications regard ingthe A mend ed P lan orthe D isclosu re Statementare su bjectin all
respects to Fed eralRu le of Evid ence 40 8 and any comparable provision(s)of applicable state
law preclu d ingtheiru se as evid ence of liabilityfor,orthe valid ityorinvalid ityof,anyd ispu ted
C laim orC au se of A ction.
14.19 CONTRIBUTION RIGHTS.Exceptas setforthin Section 5.1(g)nothingin the
A mend ed P lan shallpreclu d e anyP erson from assertingin anyproceed ing,oragainstanyaward
orju d gmententered in su chproceed ing,anyand allrights thatmaybe accord ed u nd er
W isconsin law, oranyotherapplicable statu toryorcommon law,of red u ction,cred it,orsetoff,
arisingfrom the settlementand resolu tion of the A bu se Su rvivorC laims.
ARTICLE XV:
BANKRUPTCY RULE 9019 REQUEST
15.1 P u rsu antto B ankru ptcy Ru le 9019 and throu ghthe A mend ed P lan,the D ebtor
requ ests approvalof allcompromises and settlements inclu d ed in the A mend ed P lan,inclu d ing
the compromises and settlements setforthin A rticle V .In ad d ition,throu ghthe A mend ed P lan,
the D ebtorrequ ests confirmation of the A mend ed P lan as aC ramd own A mend ed P lan with
respectto any Impaired C lass thatd oes notacceptthe A mend ed P lan oris d eemed to rejectthe
A mend ed P lan.
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Exhibit B f Definitions
[Remainder of Page Intentionally Left Blank]
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Definitions to the Amended Plan
1. p.6/6 AUbXVcc_q aYUbg h\Y AUbXVcc_ cZ <U`jUfm) Ac`m <fcgg) Ac`m Mf]b]hm UbX Fh+
O livetC emeteries.
2. p9VigYq aYUbg any and allacts oromissions thatthe A rchd iocese maybe legally
responsible forthatin any wayarise ou tof,are based u pon,orinvolve sex u alcond u ctor
miscond u ct,sex u alabu se ormolestation,ind ecentassau ltand /orbattery,rape,lasciviou s
behavior,u nd u e familiarity,ped ophilia,ephebophilia,orsex u allyrelated psychological
oremotionalharm orcontacts orinteractions of asex u alnatu re between achild and an
ad u lt.A child maybe A bu sed whetherornotthis activityinvolves explicitforce,
whetherornotthis activityinvolves genitalorotherphysicalcontactand whetherornot
there is physical,psychologicaloremotionalharm to the child .
3. p9VigY Lifj]jcf ;Uf =UhYq aYUbg ?YVfiUfm .) /-./ Uh 17-- d+a+ <YbhfU` LhUbXUfX M]aY+
4. pA bu se Su rvivor<`U]aq means any C laim againstthe D ebtorrelated to orarisingou t
of any and allacts oromissions thatin any way arise ou tof,are based u pon,or
involve actu aloralleged A bu se by aP erson forwhom the D ebtoris orwas legally
responsible,whom the D ebtorfailed to control,d irect,train orsu pervise,orabou t
whose acts orpropensities the D ebtorfailed to warn,d isclose orprovid e information,
inclu d ingbu tnotlimited to A bu se Su rvivorP lan P oolC laims,Unsu bstantiated C laims
ReceivingaD istribu tiob Uh h\Y <fYX]hcfgr <caa]hhYYrg KYeiYgh,and D isallowed or
P reviou slyD ismissed A bu se Su rvivorC laims.
5. p9VigY Lifj]jcf I`Ub Icc` <`U]agq aYUbg Ubm 9VigY Lifj]jcf <`U]a h\Uh aYYhg h\Y
followingcriteria:(i) the C laimantd id notrelease the A rchd iocese from liability
associated withthe A bu se;and (ii)the C laim alleges sex u alabu se of aminorby either(a)
aprieston the L istof Su bstantiated A bu sers or(b)amemberof aReligiou s O rd erorL ay
P erson workingataC atholic Entity.The A bu se Su rvivorP lan P oolC laims are listed on
Exhibit F.
6. pA bu se Lifj]jcfq aYUbg anyone who has experienced A bu se.
7 . p9VigYfq aYUbg U dYfdYhfUhcf cZ 9VigY+
8 . p9Xa]b]ghfUh]jY <`U]a ;Uf =UhYq \Ug h\Y aYUb]b[ gYh Zcfh\ ]b Section 2.1(b)(1)of the
A mend ed P lan.
9. p9Xa]b]ghfUh]jY <`U]a HV^YWh]cb =YUX`]bYq g\U`` \UjY h\Y aYUb]b[ gYh Zcfh\ ]b
Section 2.1(b)(2)of the A mend ed P lan.
10. p9Xa]b]ghfUh]jY <`U]aq aYUbg U <`U]a Zcf Wcghg UbX YldYbgYg cZ UXa]b]ghfUh]cb h\Uh ]g
allowable and entitled to priorityu nd er§ § 503,507 (a)(2)and /or507 (b)of the
B ankru ptcyC od e,inclu d inganypost-petition tax claims,any actu aland necessary
expenses of preservingthe Estate,any actu aland necessaryexpenses of operatingthe
bu siness of the D ebtor,allP rofessionalC laims,and any fees orcharges assessed against
the Estate u nd er28 U.S.C .§ 1930.
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11. p9``cWUh]cb <`U]ag KYj]YkYfq cf p9<Kq aYUbg the person,inclu d ingthe d esignee of
su chperson,who willassess A bu se Su rvivorC laims and any FC R C laims.Su bjectto the
A mend ed I`Ubrg dfcj]g]cbg Zcf feplacementof the A bu se C laims Reviewer,the A bu se
C laims Revieweris P au lFinn.
12. p9``cWUh]cb IfchcWc`q aYUbg h\Y dfchcWc`g setforthin Exhibit T.
13. p9``ck)q p9``ckYX,q cf p9``ckUbWYq k\Yb igYX k]h\ fYgdYWh hc U <`U]a U[U]bgh h\Y
D ebtororproperty of the D ebtor,means aC laim:(a)whichhas been listed on the
Sched u les and notd esignated as d ispu ted ,contingentoru nliqu id ated and no objection
to the sched u led amou nthas been timely filed ;(b)as to whichaP roof of C laim has
been timely filed ,ord eemed timely filed by ord erof the B ankru ptcy C ou rt,and either
(i)no objection thereto has been orwillbe timely filed ,orapplication to su bord inate or
otherwise limitrecovery has been orwillbe mad e or(ii)the C laim has been allowed
(bu tonly to the ex tentallowed )by aFinalO rd erof the B ankru ptcy C ou rt;(c)which
has been allowed u nd erthe provisions of the A mend ed P lan;(d )whichis a
P rofessionalC laim forwhichafee award amou nthas been approved by FinalO rd erof
the B ankru ptcy C ou rt;or(e)whichis allowed pu rsu antto anystipu lation of amou nt
and natu re of C laim ex ecu ted by the Reorganized D ebtorand the hold erof the C laim
on orafterthe Effective D ate.To h\Y YlhYbh h\Y hYfa p9``ckYXq ]g igYX ]b h\Y
A mend ed P lan withrespectto aspecified C lass of C laims oran u nclassified category
cZ <`U]ag ']+Y+) p9``ckYX S<`Ugg XYg][bUh]cb,ibW`Ugg]Z]YX <`U]a WUhY[cfmT <`U]aq() h\Y
resu ltingphrase shallmean an A llowed C laim of the specified C lass oru nclassified
category of C laims.
14. pA mend ed I`Ubq aYUbg h\]g W\UdhYf .. d`Ub cZ fYcf[Ub]nUh]cb) Y]h\Yf ]b ]hg dfYgYbh Zcfa
oras itmaybe altered ,amend ed ,ormod ified from time to time in accord ance withthe
provisions of the B ankru ptcyC od e and the B ankru ptcyRu les.
15. p9bXYfgcb ?]faq aYUbg h\Y `Uk Z]fa cZ CYZZ 9bXYfgcb & 9ggcW]UhYg I+9+
16. p9fW\X]cWYgUb <YaYhYf]Yg cZ F]`kUi_YY Nb]cb >ad`cmYYgr IYbg]cb I`Ubq aYUbg h\Y
single employerd efined benefitpension plan forthe benefitof certain employee
members of the L aborers InternationalUnion,L ocal113.
17 . p9fW\X]cWYgUb <YaYhYf]Yg cZ F]`kUi_YY Nb]cb >ad`cmYYgr IYbg]cb I`Ub <`U]agq aYUb
anyC laim againstthe D ebtorforpotentialwithd rawalorsimilarliabilityarisingu nd er
the 9fW\X]cWYgUb <YaYhYf]Yg cZ F]`kUi_YY Nb]cb >ad`cmYYgr IYbg]cb I`Ub+
18 . p9fW\X]cWYgUb If]Yghq aYUbg U df]Ygh cfXU]bYX Vm h\Y 9fW\X]cWYgY cZ F]`kUi_YY+
19. p9fW\X]cWYgY cZ F]`kUi_YY EUm >ad`cmYYgr IYbg]cb I`Ub <`U]agq aYUb anyC laim
againstthe D ebtorforpotentialwithd rawalorsimilarliabilityarisingu nd erthe
9fW\X]cWYgY cZ F]`kUi_YY EUm >ad`cmYYgr IYbg]cb I`Ub+
20. p9fW\X]cWYgY cZ F]`kUi_YY EUm >ad`cmYYgr IYbg]cb I`Ubq aYUbg h\Y bcbWcbhf]Vihcfm
mu ltiple employerd efined benefitpension plan forthe benefitof the 9fW\X]cWYgYrg Zi``-
time layemployees (exceptforthe u nion employees of the cemetery and mau soleu m
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operations)who have been employed forayearormore,togetherwiththe employees of
those participatingemployers located within the bou nd aries of the A rchd iocese thatchose
to ad optthe pension plan.
21. p9fW\X]cWYgY cZ F]`kUi_YY If]Yghgr IYbg]cb I`Ub <`U]agq aYUb anyC laim againstthe
D ebtorforpotentialwithd rawalorsimilarliability arisingu nd erthe A rchd iocese of
F]`kUi_YY If]Yghgr IYbg]cb I`Ub+
22. pA rchX]cWYgY cZ F]`kUi_YY If]Yghgr IYbg]cb I`Ubq aYUbg h\Y Wcbhf]Vihcfm ai`h]d`Y
employerd efined benefitpension plan forthe benefitof priests incard inated in the
A rchd iocese.
23. p9fW\X]cWYgY cZ F]`kUi_YY If]Yghgr KYh]fYY FYX]WU` I`Ub <`U]agq aYUbg anyC laim
agU]bgh h\Y =YVhcf Uf]g]b[ ibXYf h\Y F]`kUi_YY If]Yghgr KYh]fYY FYX]WU` I`Ub+
24. p9fW\X]cWYgY cZ F]`kUi_YY If]Yghgr KYh]fYY FYX]WU` I`Ubq aYUbg h\Y dcgh-retirement
health,d ental,and vision insu rance benefits plan forthe benefitof retired A rchd iocesan
P riests.
25. p9fW\X]cWYgYq UbX p9fW\X]cWYgUbq fYZYfg hc h\Y diV`]W ^if]X]W dYfgcb cZ h\Y KcaUb
C atholic A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee u nd erC anon L aw.
26. p9ggYhgq cZ h\Y =YVhcf cf h\Y >ghUhY aYUbg) Wc``YWh]jY`m) Ubm UbX U`` dfcdYfhm cZ h\Y
D ebtororthe Estate,respectively,of everykind and character,whereverlocated ,whether
realorpersonal,tangible orintangible,and specificallyinclu d ingC ash(inclu d ingthe
resid u albalance of anyreserves established u nd erthe A mend ed P lan,bu tnotthe P lan
Tru st)and C au ses of A ction.
27 . p;U_Yf M]``mq aYUbg ;U_Yf M]``m O]fW\ck DfUigY) EEI+
28 . p;U``chq aYUbg h\Y VU``ch) h\Y Zcfa cZ k\]W\ \Ug VYYb UddfcjYX Vm h\Y ;Ub_fidhWm <cifh)
accompanyingthe D isclosu re Statementprovid ed to eachhold erof aC laim entitled to
vote to acceptorrejectthe A mend ed P lan.
29. p;Ub_fidhWm <cXYq aYUbg h]h`Y .. cZ h\Y Nb]hYX LhUhYg <cXY) oo .-.-1532,as now in
effectoras hereafteramend ed .
30. p;Ub_fidhWm <cifhq aYUbg h\Y Nb]hYX LhUhYg ;Ub_fidhWm <cifh Zcf h\Y Eastern D istrictof
W isconsin.
31. p;Ub_fidhWm Ki`Ygq aYans,as the contextrequ ires,the Fed eralRu les of B ankru ptcy
P roced u re applicable to this C hapter11 C ase and /orthe localbankru ptcyru les forthe
B ankru ptcyC ou rtas now in effectoras the same mayfrom time to time hereafterbe
amend ed .
32. p;Uf =UhYq aYUns the d ate ord ates established by the B ankru ptcy C ou rtas the lastd ate
forfilingproofs of claim againstthe D ebtor,inclu d ingthe B arD ates established
pu rsu antto the B arD ate O rd er.The A mend ed P lan d oes notaffectorextend any d ate
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established by any otherO rd erand the earliestd ate applicable to the filingorassertion
of any C laim shallgovern and control.
33. p;Uf =UhY HfXYfq aYUbg h\Y Order Approving Debtors Motion for Order Establishing
Deadlines for Filing Proofs of Claim and Approving Form and Manner of Notice
Thereof [D ocketN o.331] .
34. p;FBq aYUbg ;ig]bYgg FUbU[YaYbh BbhYfbUh]cbU`+
35. p;K@q aYUbg ;Yf_Y`Ym KYgYUfW\ @fcid) EE<+
36. p;iW_gq aYUbg h\Y F]`kUi_YY ;iW_g) EE<+
37 . p;ig]bYgg =Umq aYUbg Ubm XUm h\Uh ]g bch U LUhifXUm) U LibXUm cf p`Y[U` \c`]XUmq Us
su chterm is d efined in B ankru ptcyRu le 9006(a).
38 . p;im-;UW_ IUmaYbhq aYUbg h\Y dUmaYbh Vm h\Y LYhh`]b[ BbgifYfg hc h\Y I`Ub Mfigh cZ U
su m equ alto fiftypercent(50%)of theirrespective portion of the Insu rance Settlement
A mou ntforthe bu y-backof allinterests of the C atholic Entities in the SettlingInsu rer
P olicies.
39. p;O;HOq aYUbg ;iY`ck OYhhYf ;i]_YaU H`gcb & O`]Yh,L L C .
40. p<Ubcb EUkq aYUbg h\Y <cXY cZ <Ubcb EUk cZ h\Y KcaUb <Uh\c`]W <\ifW\) Ug WcX]Z]YX
in 198 3and as mayhereafterbe amend ed ,and allbind ingu niversaland particu larlaws of
the Roman C atholic C hu rch.
41. p<Ug\q aYUbg WUg\ cf WUg\ Yei]jU`Ybhg) ]bW`iX]b[ k]fY hfUbgZYfg) W\YW_g UbX ch\Yf fYUX]`m
marketable d irectobligations of the United States of A mericaand certificates of d eposit
issu ed bybanks.
42. p<Uh\c`]W >bh]h]Ygq aYUbg h\Y 9fW\X]cWYgY UbX h\Y KY`UhYX >bh]h]Yg+
43. p<UigY cZ 9Wh]cb cfq p<UigYg cZ 9Wh]cbq aYUbg) YlWYdh Ug dfcj]XYX ch\Yfk]gY ]b h\Y
A mend ed P lan,the C onfirmation O rd erorany d ocu ment,instru ment,release orother
agreemententered into in connection withthe A mend ed P lan,allC laims,actions,
cau ses of action,su its,d ebts,d u es,su ms of money,accou nts,reckonings,bond s,bills,
specialties,controversies,variances,trespasses,d amages,ju d gments,third -partyclaims,
cou nterclaims and cross claims of the D ebtorand /orits Estate,the C ommittee,orthe
P lan Tru st(as su ccessorto the D ebtorand /orits Estate),inclu d ingan action thatis or
may be pend ingon the Effective D ate orinstitu ted by the Reorganized D ebtorafterthe
Effective D ate againstany P erson based on law orequ ity,inclu d ingu nd erthe
B ankru ptcy C od e,whetherd irect,ind irect,d erivative,orotherwise and whetherasserted
oru nasserted ,known oru nknown,inclu d ingD esignated C au ses of A ction and any
action brou ghtpu rsu antto § § 522,541-545,547 -51,and 553of the B ankru ptcy C od e;
provid ed ,however,thatany affirmative d efense orcross-claim asserted withrespectto a
C laim shallnotbe d eemed aC au se of A ction to the extentthatitseeks to d isallow or
red u ce,oris offsetagainst,su chC laim.
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44. p<YaYhYfm Mfighq aYUbg h\Y 9fW\X]cWYgY cZ F]`kUi_YY <Uh\c`]W <YaYhYfm IYfdYhiU`
C are Tru st.
45. p<YaYhYfm Mfigh <cbhf]Vih]cbq aYUbg h\Y >][\h F]``]cb =c``Uf '$5)---)---( Wcbhf]Vih]cb
bythe C emeteryTru stto the P lan Tru st.
46. p<YaYhYfm Mfigh E]h][Uh]cbq aYUbg h\Y UXjYfgUfm dfcWYYX]b[ Ybh]h`YX Archbishop Jerome
E. Listecki, as Trustee of the Archdiocese of Milwaukee Catholic Cemetery Perpetual
Care Trust v. Official Committee of Unsecured Creditors,C ase N o.11-02459 originally
filed in the B ankru ptcyC ou rt.
47 . p<YaYhYfm Mfigh EcUbq aYUbg h\Y C emetery Tru stline of cred it,pu rsu antto whichthe
C emeteryTru stagrees to loan the D ebtoru pto Three M illion D ollars ($3,000,000)
pu rsu antto the terms and cond itions listed on the Term Sheetattached as Exhibit P to
this P lan.
48 . p<YaYhYfm Mfigh KY]aVifgYaYbhq aYUbg h\Y ?]jY F]``]cb =c``Uf '$2)---)---(
fY]aVifgYaYbh Vm h\Y <YaYhYfm Mfigh hc dUfh]U``m cZZgYh h\Y 9fW\X]cWYgYrg costs for
provid ingperpetu alcare of the cemeteries incu rred from Janu ary4,2011,the P etition
D ate,throu ghthe confirmation of the A mend ed P lan.
49. p<YaYhYfm Mfigh LYhh`YaYbh 9[fYYaYbhq aYUbg h\Y gYhh`YaYbh U[fYYaYbh VYhkYYb h\Y
C emeteryTru stand the A rchd iocese.
50. p<\UbbY`]b[ Bb^ibWh]cbq aYUbg h\Y ]b^ibWh]cb ]adcgYX difgiUbh hc LYWh]cb 12.3of the
A mend ed P lan.
51. p<\UdhYf .. <UgYq aYUbg h\Y W\UdhYf .. WUgY) In re Archdiocese of Milwaukee,N o.11-
20059-svk,pend ingin the B ankru ptcyC ou rt.
52. p<\UfhYfq aYUbg h\Y <\UfhYf Zcf h\Y IfchYWh]cb cZ <\]`XfYb UbX Qcib[ IYcd`Y UXcdhYX
bythe United States C onference of C atholic B ishops in Ju ne 2002.
53. p<\ifW\q aYUbg h\Y KcaUb <Uh\c`]W <\ifW\+
54. p<`U]aq has the same meaningas thatterm is d efined in § 101(5)of the B ankru ptcy
C od e.
55. p<`U]aUbhq aYUbg U \c`XYf cZ U <`U]a+
56. p<`Ugg 6 KYgYfjYq aYUbg h\Y fYgYfjY YghUV`]g\YX Zcf h\Y VYbYZ]h cZ <`Ugg 6 <`U]ag
pu rsu antto section 6.3of the A mend ed P lan.
57 . p<`Uggq aYUbg U WUhY[cfm cZ \c`XYfg cZ <`U]ag Ug gYh Zcfh\ ]n A rticle IIIof the A mend ed
P lan pu rsu antto B ankru ptcyC od e § 1122.
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58 . p<cXY cZ >h\]WU` LhUbXUfXgq aYUbg h\Y <cXY cZ >h\]WU` LhUbXUfXg Zcf <\ifW\ EYUXYfg
whichis available athttp://www.archmil.org/Resou rces/C od e-Ethical-Stand ard s-
L ead ers.htm.
59. p<caa]hhYYq aYUbg h\Y O fficialC ommittee of Unsecu red C red itors appointed in this
C hapter11 C ase,as su chcommittee maybe constitu ted from time to time.
60. p<cbZ]faUh]cb =UhYq aYUbg h\Y d ate on whichthe B ankru ptcyC ou rtenters the
C onfirmation O rd eron its d ocket.
61. p<cbZ]faUh]cb AYUf]b[q aYUbg h\Y \YUf]b[ cf \YUf]b[g VYZcfY h\Y ;Ub_fidhWm <cifh
pu rsu antto § 1128 of the B ankru ptcyC od e and B ankru ptcyRu le 3020(b)to consid er
confirmation of the A mend ed P lan,as maybe continu ed orad jou rned .
62. p<cbZ]faUh]cb HfXYfq aYUbg h\Y cfXYf cZ h\Y ;Ub_fidhWm <cifh WcbZ]fa]b[ h\Y
A mend ed P lan pu rsu antto § 1129 of the B ankru ptcy C od e,as su chord ermay be
amend ed ,mod ified orsu pplemented .
63. p<cbh]bYbhU`q aYUbg C N A Insu rance C ompany (a/k/aC ontinentalC asu altyC ompany).
64. p<cig]bg <YbhYfq aYUbg h\Y 9fW\V]g\cd <cig]bg <Uh\c`]W <YbhYf+
65. p<fUaXckb I`Ubq means the A mend ed P lan if itis confirmed bythe B ankru ptcyC ou rt
pu rsu antto § 1129(b)of the B ankru ptcyC od e.
66. p<fYX]hcfq aYUbg Ubm \c`XYf cZ U <`U]a U[U]bgh h\Y =YVhcf ']bW`iX]b[ A bu se Su rvivor
C laims)arisingpriorto the Effective D ate.
67 . p=Y LU`Ygq aYUbg =Y Sales P reparatorySeminary,Inc.
68 . p=YVhcfq aYUbg the A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee,as d ebtorand as d ebtor-in-possession
in the C hapter11 C ase.
69. pD isallowed orP reviou sly D ismissed A bu se Su rvivorC laimsq aYUbg Ubm 9VigY
Su rvivorC laim thatd oes notmeetthe criteriaof aC lass 8 orC lass 9 C laim becau se:(i)
pu rsu antto avalid settlementagreement,the C laimantreleased the A rchd iocese from
liabilityassociated withthe A bu se;or(ii)the C laim d oes notallege sex u alabu se of a
minor;or(iii)the C laim alleges sex u alabu se of aminorbysomeone otherthan an
A rchd iocesan P riestoramemberof aReligiou s O rd erorL ayP erson workingata
C atholic Entity.The D isallowed orP reviou slyD ismissed A bu se Su rvivorC laims are
listed on Exhibit H.
7 0. p=]gU``ckYXq k\Yb igYX k]h\ fYgdYWh hc U <`U]a U[U]bgh h\Y =YVhcf) cf dfcdYfhm cZ h\Y
D ebtor,means aC laim orany portion thereof that(i)has been d isallowed by Final
O rd er;(ii)is Sched u led as zero oras contingent,d ispu ted ,oru nliqu id ated and as to
whichno P roof of C laim orrequ estforpaymentof an A d ministrative C laim has been
timely filed ord eemed timely filed withthe B ankru ptcy C ou rtpu rsu antto eitherthe
B ankru ptcy C od e orany FinalO rd erof the B ankru ptcy C ou rtorotherwise d eemed
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timely filed u nd erapplicable law orthe A mend ed P lan;(iii)is notSched u led and as to
whichno P roof of C laim orrequ estforpaymentof an A d ministrative C laim has been
timelyfiled ord eemed timelyfiled withthe B ankru ptcyC ou rtpu rsu antto eitherthe
B ankru ptcyC od e orany ord erof the B ankru ptcyC ou rtorotherwise d eemed timelyfiled
u nd erapplicable law orthe A mend ed P lan;(iv)has been withd rawn byagreementof the
D ebtorand the hold erthereof;or(v)has been withd rawn bythe hold erthereof;provid ed ,
howeverthatd isallowed and late-filed A bu se Su rvivorclaims are notD isallowed C laims.
7 1. p=]gW\Uf[YX <`U]aq aYUbg YjYfm <`U]a) cf dcfh]cb h\YfYcZ) k\]W\ \Ug VYYb =]gU``ckYX
ord ischarged in the C hapter11 C ase.
7 2. p=]gW`cgifY LhUhYaYbhq aYUbg h\Y X]gW`cgifY ghUhYmentforthe A mend ed P lan approved
bythe B ankru ptcyC ou rtpu rsu antto § 1125of the B ankru ptcyC od e and B ankru ptcy
Ru le 3017 (inclu d ingallsched u les and exhibits thereto),as su chd isclosu re statement
maybe amend ed ormod ified from time to time.
7 3. p=]gdihYXq k\Yb igYX k]h\ fYgdYWh hc U <`U]a U[U]bgh h\Y =YVhcf orproperty of the
D ebtor,means aC laim:(i)d esignated as d ispu ted ,contingentoru nliqu id ated in the
=YVhcfrg gW\YXi`Yg Z]`YX ]b WcbbYWh]cb k]h\ h\Y <\UdhYf .. <UgY8 ']]( k\]W\ is the
su bjectof an objection,appealormotion to estimate thathas been orwillbe timely
filed by aparty in interestand whichobjection,appealormotion has notbeen
d etermined by aFinalO rd er;or(iii)whichd u ringthe period priorto the d ead line fix ed
by the A mend ed P lan orthe B ankru ptcy C ou rtforobjectingto su chC laim,is in ex cess
of the amou ntSched u led as otherthan d ispu ted ,u nliqu id ated orcontingent.In the event
thatany partof aC laim is D ispu ted ,su chC laim in its entirety shallbe d eemed to
constitu te aD ispu ted C laim forpu rposes of d istribu tion u nd erthe A mend ed P lan
u nless the D ebtororthe Reorganized D ebtor,as applicable,and the hold erthereof
U[fYY ch\Yfk]gY+ Mc h\Y YlhYbh h\Y hYfa p=]gdihYXq ]g igYX ]b h\Y A mend ed P lan with
respectto aspecified C lass of C laims oran u nclassified category of C laims (i.e.,
p=]gdihYX S<`Ugg XYg][bUh]cb,ibW`Ugg]Z]YX <`U]a WUhY[cfmT <`U]aq() h\Y fYgi`h]b[ d\fUgY
shallmean aD ispu ted C laim of the specified C lass oru nclassified category of C laims.
7 4. p=]ghf]Wh <cifhq aYUbg h\Y Nb]hYX LhUhYg =]ghf]Wh <cifh Zcf h\Y >UghYfb =]ghf]Wh cZ
W isconsin.
7 5. p>ZZYWh]jY =UhYq aYUbg h\Y d ate u pon whichthe cond itions in Section 11.1 of the
A mend ed P lan have been satisfied .
7 6. p>ggYbh]U` Gcfagq aYUbg h\Y >ggYbh]U` Gcfag Zcf D iocesan P olicies D ealingwith
A llegations of Sex u alA bu se of M inors byP riests orD eacons.
7 7 . p>ghUhYq aYUbg h\Y YghUhY WfYUhYX ]b h\Y <\UdhYf .. <UgY difgiUbh hc o 21. cZ h\Y
B ankru ptcyC od e.
7 8 . p>lWi`dUhYX IUfh]Ygq aYUbg) Wc``YWh]jYly,(i)the D ebtor,the Estate,and the
C ommittee and (ii)the respective officers,d irectors,employees,members,attorneys,
financialad visors,and professionals of aP erson id entified in the preced ingclau se (i).
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7 9. p>lYWihcfm <cbhfUWhq aYUbg Ubm YlYWihcfm WcbhfUWh cf ibYld]fYX `YUgY giV^YWh to § 365
of the B ankru ptcyC od e,between the D ebtorand anyotherP erson.
8 0. p?<Kq aYUbg LhYd\Yb @Yf`UW\ 'D eloitte FinancialA d visoryServices),orhis su ccessor.
8 1. p?<K <`U]agq aYUb Ubm C laim thatis neithertimelyfiled nord eemed to be timelyfiled
and thatis held by:(i)ind ivid u als who are u nd erthe age of 18 as of the P etition D ate;or
(ii)ind ivid u als who were mentallyillwhen theircau se of action accru ed and whose
statu te of limitations period ,if notfortheirmentalillness,wou ld have expired within five
years of the P etition D ate;or(iii)ind ivid u als who were abu sed in aju risd iction ou tsid e of
W isconsin whose statu te of limitations period ,pu rsu antto controllinglaw,has not
expired ;or(iv)ind ivid u als who were abu sed in aju risd iction ou tsid e of W isconsin whose
statu te of limitations period ,pu rsu antto controllinglaw,has notexpired becau se the
claimantd id notd iscoverboththe inju ryand the cau salrelationshipbetween the inju ry
and the sex u alabu se priorto the A bu se Su rvivors B arD ate;orand (v)any other
ind ivid u alorclass of ind ivid u als the FC R can id entifythatwou ld have aclaim thatan
ind ivid u allaterasserts is notbarred bythe A bu se Su rvivors B arD ate.
8 2. p?<K <`U]aUbhq aYUbg U \c`XYf cZ Ub ?<K <`U]a+
8 3. p?ihifY <`U]aUbh KYdfYgYbhUh]jY <`U]aq aYUbg the claim of the FC R on behalf of the
FC R C laimants.
8 4. p?<K KYgYfjYq aYUbg h\Y fYgYfjY YghUV`]g\YX Zcf h\Y VYbYZ]h cZ ?<K <`U]aUbhg
pu rsu antto Section 6.3 of the A mend ed P lan.
8 5. p?YY 9dd`]WUh]cbq aYUbg Ub Udd`]WUh]cb Z]`YX k]h\ h\Y B ankru ptcyC ou rtin accord ance
withthe B ankru ptcyC od e and B ankru ptcyRu les forpaymentof aP rofessionalC laim.
8 6. p?BB9q aYUbg h\Y ?]XiW]Ufm BbWcaY BbjYghaYbh 9WWcibh+
8 7 . p?]`Y)q p?]`YX,q cf p?]`]b[q aYUbg Z]`Y) Z]`YX cf Z]`]b[ k]h\ h\Y ;Ub_fidhWm <cifh cf
D istrictC ou rt,as applicable,orits au thorized d esignee in the C hapter11 C ase.
8 8 . p?]bU` =YWfYYq aYUbg h\Y XYWfYY WcbhYad`UhYX ibXYf ;Ub_fidhWm Ki`Y 0-//+
8 9. p?]bU` HfXYfq aYUbg Ub cfXYf cf ^iX[aYbh cZ h\Y ;Ub_fidhWm <cifh) cf ch\Yf Wcifh cZ
competentju risd iction,as entered on the d ocketin the C hapter11 C ase orthe d ocketof
anyothercou rtof competentju risd iction,as to whichthe time to appeal,petition for
certiorari,petition forreview,ormove forreargu mentorrehearinghas expired and as to
whichno appeal,petition forcertiorari,orotherproceed ings forreargu mentorrehearing
shallthen be pend ingoras to whichanyrightto appeal,petition forcertiorari,review,
reargu e,orrehearshallhave been waived in writing,or,in the eventthatan appeal,writ
of certiorari,petition forreview,orreargu mentorrehearingthereof has been sou ght,
su chord ershallhave been affirmed bythe highestcou rtto whichsu chord erwas
appealed ,orcertiorari orreview has been d enied orfrom whichreargu mentorrehearing
was sou ght,and the time to take anyfu rtherappeal,petition forcertiorari, petition for
review,ormove forreargu mentorrehearingshallhave expired ;provided, however, that
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the possibilitythatamotion u nd erRu le 59 orRu le 60 of the Fed eralRu les of C ivil
P roced u re orany analogou s ru le u nd erthe B ankru ptcyRu les maybe filed withrespectto
giW\ cfXYf g\U`` bch WUigY giW\ cfXYf bch hc VY U p?]bU` HfXYf+q Forthe avoid ance of
d ou bt,if the A mend ed P lan is su bstantiallyconsu mmated as d efined in § 1101(2)of the
;Ub_fidhWm <cXY 'pSu bstantialC onsu mmationq() UbX Ubm UddYU` cZ h\Y <cbZ]faUh]cb
O rd erbecomes equ itably mootd u e to Su bstantialC onsu mmation,the C onfirmation
O rd ershallbe consid ered aFinalO rd er.
90. p?BH? LhUbX]b[ Fch]cbq aYUbg h\Y Motion of the Official Committee of Unsecured
Creditors for Order Authorizing Committee to Assert, Litigate and Settle Adversary
Proceeding on Behalf of the Bankruptcy Estate Against the Trustees of the Faith in Our
Future Trust, Solely in Their Capacities as Trustees [D kt.N o.1027 ].
91. p?BH? Mfighq aYUbg h\Y ?U]h\ ]b Hif ?ihifY Mfigh+
92. p?]fYaYbrg ?ibXq aYUbg ?]fYaUbrg ?ibX BbgifUbWY <cadUb]Yg+
93. p?]fgh >lWYgg NaVfY``U E]UV]`]hm Ic`]W]Ygq aYUbg h\cgY ?]fgh >lWYgg NaVfY``U E]UV]`]hm
P olicies su bscribed by L M Ieffective from Ju ly1,1967 ,to A u gu st1,197 3,withlimits of
$4 million excess of $1 million.
94. p?]fgh E]Yb IfcdYfh]Ygq aYUbg) k\Yb igYX ]b WcbbYWh]cb k]h\ h\Y <YaYhYfm Mfigh
Settlement,the realestate known as P rospectH ill(N ew B erlin),P lu nkettP roperty
(Germantown),N icholson Road (C aled onia),ScarletP roperty (M ou ntP leasant),and A ll
Sou ls (Franklin).
95. p@YbYfU` NbgYWifYX <fYX]hcfq aYUbg YjYfm WfYX]hcf ch\Yf h\Ub \c`XYfg cZ 9Xa]b]ghfUh]jY
C laims,P riorityC laims,P riorityTax C laims,A rchd iocese of M i`kUi_YY If]Yghgr KYh]fYY
FYX]WU` I`Ub <`U]ag) 9fW\X]cWYgY cZ F]`kUi_YY If]Yghgr IYbg]cb I`Ub <`U]ag)
9fW\X]cWYgUb <YaYhYf]Yg cZ F]`kUi_YY Nb]cb >ad`cmYYgr IYbg]cb I`Ub <`U]ag)
9fW\X]cWYgY cZ F]`kUi_YY EUm >ad`cmYYgr IYbg]cb I`Ub <`U]ag) IYfdYhiU` <UfY <`U]ms,
A bu se Su rvivorC laims,C haritable GiftA nnu ity C laims,orP enaltyC laims.
96. p@]Zh 9bbi]hm <`U]agq aYUbg <`U]ag Uf]g]b[ ibXYf W\Uf]hUV`Y []Zh Ubbi]hm U[fYYaYbhg
withthe D ebtor.
97 . p@fUb]hYq aYUbg @fUb]hY LhUhY BbgifUbWY <cadUbm+
98 . pAUa]`hcbq aYUbg FUfW] 9+ H amilton.
99. pALPq aYUbg AckUfX Lc`cW\YW_ & PYVYf) L+<+
10 0 . pBadU]fYXq aYUbg p]adU]fYXq k]h\]b h\Y aYUb]b[ cZ o ../1 cZ h\Y ;Ub_fidhWm <cXY+
10 1. pBbgc`jYbh EcbXcb FUf_Yh BbgifYfgq aYUbg h\cgY IYfgcbg `]ghYX cb Exhibit M to the
A mend ed P lan.InsolventL ond on M arketInsu rers means insolventL ond on M arket
C ompanies.There are also non-L M Ithatmay have provid ed co-insu rance on some
dc`]Wm `UmYfg k]h\ EFB '\YfYUZhYf) h\Y pC o-Su bscribersq(+ M\Y Bbgc`jYbh EcbXcb
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M arketInsu rers and the C o-Su bscribers were notrepresented in the Insu rance
C overage A d versary P roceed ing.The InsolventL ond on M arketInsu rers and the C o-
Su bscribers are notpartof,orsu bjectto,the SettlementA greement.L M Iwillnot
p[fcgg-idq Zcf Ubm LYhh`YaYbh 9[fYYaYbh Uacibh h\Uh ]g h\Y fYgdcbg]V]`]hm of
InsolventL ond on M arketInsu rers.
102. pBbgifUbWY <cadUbmq cf pBbgifYfq aYUbg 'a)any P erson orentity thatd u ringany
period of time either(i)provid ed Insu rance C overage to the D ebtoror(ii)issu ed an
Insu rance P olicy to the D ebtor;and (b)any P erson orE ntity owingad u ty to d efend
and /orind emnity the D ebtoru nd erany Insu rance P olicy.
103. pBbgifUbWY <cjYfU[Y 9XjYfgUfm IfcWYYX]b[q aYUbg h\Y UXjYfgUfm dfcWYYX]b[ Ybh]h`YX
Archdiocese of Milwaukee et. al. v. Stonewall Insurance Company et. al.,C ase N o.12-
028 35,commenced bythe D ebtorand the A d d itionalP laintiffs on N ovember13,2012.
104. pBbgifUbWY L itigationq aYUbg Ubm UWhiU` cf dchYbh]U` `]h][Uh]cb Ug hc Ubm fYWcjYf]Yg from
any N on-SettlingInsu rerorany Insu rance P olicy issu ed by aN on-SettlingInsu rerand /or
rights thereu nd er.
10 5. pBbgifUbWY Ic`]Wmq aYUbg ']( Ubm WcbhfUWh cZ ]bgifUbWY ]b YZZYWh cb cf VYZcfY h\Y
Effective D ate issu ed oralleged ly issu ed by any insu rance company orinsu rance
brokerto orforthe benefitof the D ebtororany pred ecessorin interestof the D ebtor,
or(ii) any contractof insu rance in effecton orbefore the E ffective D ate issu ed or
alleged ly issu ed by any insu rance company orinsu rance brokerto orforthe benefitof
the D ebtor,forwhichcoverage mightex istforan A bu se Su rvivorC laim.
10 6. pBbgifUbWY LYhh`YaYbh 9[fYYaYbhgq aYUbg h\Y gYhh`YaYbh U[fYYaYbhg VYhkYYb h\Y
A rchd iocese and the SettlingInsu rers.
10 7 . pBbgifUbWY LYhh`YaYbh 9acibhq aYUbg h\Y netsu m of $10,7 05,7 97 .66 paid by the
SettlingInsu rers.
10 8 . pBbgifUbWY LYhh`YaYbh Fch]cbq means the Motion for Order Approving Settlement
Agreements and Policy Buy-Back Agreements filed on D ecember17 ,2014.
10 9. pBbgifUbWY LYhh`YaYbhq aYUbg) ]bX]j]XiU``m) U gYhh`YaYbh VYhkYYb h\Y 9fW\X]cWYgY
and aSettlingInsu rer,and ,collectively,the settlements between the A rchd iocese and
the SettlingInsu rers.
110. pBbhYfYghq aYUbg U`` `]Ybg) <`U]ag) YbWiaVfUbWYg) ]bhYfYghg) UbX ch\Yf f][\hg cZ Ubm
natu re,whetheratlaw orin equ ity,inclu d inganyrights of contribu tion,ind emnity,
d efense,su brogation,orsimilarrelief.
111. pBbhYfghUhYq aYUbg BbhYfghUhY ?]fY & <UgiU`hm <cadUbm+
112. pBK<q aYUbg h\Y BbhYfbU` KYjYbiY <cXY cZ .653) /3 N+L+<+ oo . et seq., as maybe
amend ed .
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113. pD<<q aYUbg DifhnaUb <Ufgcb <cbgi`hUbhg EE<+
114. pE&Fq aYUbg EYjYfgcb UbX FYhn) L+<+
115. pEUm IYfgcbq aYUbg Ubm dYfgcb k\c ]g bch Ub 9fW\X]cWYgUb If]Ygh) U df]Ygh cfXU]bYX Vm U
d iocese u nd erthan the A rchd iocese,oraReligiou s O rd erM ember.
116. pE]Ybq aYUbg Ubm acfh[U[Y) `]Yb) d`YX[Y) gYWif]hm ]bhYfYgh cf ch\Yf W\Uf[Y cf
encu mbrance orsecu rity d evice of anykind in,u pon,oraffectinganyA ssetof the D ebtor
as contemplated by§ 101(37 )of the B ankru ptcyC od e.
117 . pE]gh cZ LiVghUbh]UhYX 9VigYfgq means the listof names of d iocesan priests of the
A rchd iocese who have been (orwou ld be if they were stillalive)restricted from all
priestlyministries,maynotcelebrate the sacraments pu blicly,orpresentthemselves as
priests in any way,whichis cu rrentlyavailable athttp://www.archmil.org/reorg/clergy-
offend ers-info/clergy-offend ers.htm.
118 . pE]h][UhYX Ic`]W]Ygq aYUbg) Wc``YWh]jY`m) h\Y NaVfY``U E]UV]`]hm Ic`]W]Yg) h\Y ?]fgh >lWYgg
UmbrellaL iabilityP olicies,and the Second Excess UmbrellaL iabilityP olicies.
119. pE`cmXrg NbXYfkf]hYfgq aYUbg7
(a) A llpast,presentand fu tu re tru stees,officers,d irectors,employees,
su bsid iaries,affiliates,representatives,attorneys and agents of the P ersons setforthin
Sections 119(a)to (e)(inclu sive),if any,solelyin su chcapacity;and
(b) A llthe past,presentand fu tu re employees (if any),representatives,
attorneys,and agents of the P ersons setforthin Section 119.(a),and theirrespective
pred ecessors and su ccessors,if any,solelyin su chcapacity;and
(c) A llthe respective heirs,execu tors,su ccessors (inclu d ingEqu itas
BbgifUbWY E]a]hYX 'p>BEq( hc h\Y YlhYbh >BE ]g U su ccessorto any of the P ersons
id entified in Section 119.(a),hereof,withrespectto the su bjectmatterof the L M I
SettlementA greement),assigns (inclu d ingany ad ministrator,receiver,tru stee,personal
representative,orequ ivalentappointee/s u nd errelevantinsolvencylaw),reinsu rers and
retrocessionaires (as su ch)of anyof the P ersons id entified in Section 119(a),hereof.
(d) A llUnd erwriters,members,orN ames atL loyd s,L ond on (inclu d ing
formeru nd erwriters,members orN ames)who throu ghtheirparticipation in synd icates
(inclu d ingthose id entified on A ttachmentB -Section Iand B -Section IIto the L M I
SettlementA greement),severallysu bscribed ,eachin his own proportionate share,to one
ormore of the Su bjectInsu rance P olicies (as thatterm is d efined in the L M ISettlement
9[fYYaYbh(+ E`cmXrg NbXYfkf]hYfg g\U`` U`gc ]bW`iXY) k]h\cih `]a]hUh]cb) U``
Und erwriters,members orGUaYg Uh E`cmXrg) EcbXcb) ']bW`iX]b[ ZcfaYf ibXYfkf]hYfg)
members and N ames)whetherornottheyparticipated in the synd icates id entified in
A ttachmentB -Section Iand B -Section IIto the L M ISettlementA greement,who,throu gh
theirparticipation in synd icates (inclu d ingthose id entified on A ttachmentB -Section I
and B -Section IIto the L M ISettlementA greement)severallysu bscribed any of the
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Su bjectInsu rance P olicies (as thatterm is d efined in the L M ISettlementA greement)in
favorof the C atholic Entities (as thatterm is d efined in the L M ISettlementA greement):
(a)the existence of whichhas notpresentlybeen established ;or(b)the existence of
whichhas been established bu tas to whichid entities of names,members,orsynd icates
are notpresentlyknown;
(e) 9bm IYfgcb Zfca h]aY hc h]aY fYhU]bYX Vm cf cb VY\U`Z cZ E`cmXrg
Und erwriters to actas theirclaims hand lingagentand /orservice provid er,solelyin su ch
capacity;
(f) EIL to the extentitis notasu ccessorto the P ersons id entified in Section
119.(a),withrespectto the su bjectmatterof the L M ISettlementA greement;
(g) Forthe avoid ance of d ou bt,the Und erwriterThird P arty B eneficiaries,
who receive certain specified benefits u nd erthe L M ISettlementA greement,are not
E`cmXrg NbXYfkf]hYfg Zcf h\Y du rpose of this d efinition.
(h) Resolu te and the Equ itas Entities;
(i) The past,presentand fu tu re reinsu rers and retrocessionaires of the Equ itas
Entities oranyof them,inclu d ingN ationalInd emnityC ompany and anyotherP erson
from time to time controlled (whetherd irectlyorind irectly),byB erkshire H athaway,
Inc.,thatprovid es retrocessionalreinsu rance to anyone ormore of the Equ itas Entities,
solelyin su chcapacity;
(j) The respective heirs,execu tors,su ccessors and assigns (inclu d ingany
ad ministrator,receiver,tru stee,personalrepresentative,liqu id ator(provisionalor
otherwise)orequ ivalentappointee/s u nd errelevantinsolvencylaw),of any of the
P ersons id entified in Sections 119.(a)to (e)(inclu sive)above.
120. pEFB LYhh`YaYbh 9[fYYaYbhq aYUbg h\Y gYttlementagreementbetween the L ond on
M arketInsu rers and the A rchd iocese.
121. pEFB LYhh`YaYbh 9acibhq aYUbg LYjYb F]``]cb) ?cif AibXfYX UbX M\]fhm M\cigUbX)
Seven H u nd red and N inety-seven D ollars and Sixty-six C ents ($7 ,430,7 97 .66),whichis
h\Y gc`jYbh EFBrs share of the gross settlementamou ntof EightM illion D ollars
($8 ,000,000).
122. pEcbXcb FUf_Yh <cadUb]Ygq aYUbg U`` h\Y WcadUb]Yg Xc]b[ Vig]bYgg ]b h\Y EcbXcb
Insu rance M arket,whichseverallysu bscribed ,eachin its own proportionate share,one or
more of the Su bjectInsu rance P olicies (as su chterm is d efined in the L M ISettlement
A greement)(su chinsu rers are id entified in A ttachmentB to the L M ISettlement
A greement).L ond on M arketC ompanies shallalso inclu d e those companies d oing
bu siness in the L ond on insu rance markets (bu tonlythose companies id entified in Section
Iof A ttachmentB to the L M ISettlementA greementand thatmake the paymentcalled
forin A ttachmentD to the L M ISettlementA greement)who su bscribed any insu rance
policies (a)the existence of whichhas notpresently been established bu twhichprovid ed
insu rance to the C atholic Entities (as su chterm is d efined in the L M ISettlement
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A greement)or(b)the existence of whichhas been established bu tthe id entityof su ch
companyas asu bscrib]b[ ]bgifYf ]g bch dfYgYbh`m _bckb+ 9g igYX \YfY]b) pWcadUb]Ygq
shallmean the named corporate entityand allpred ecessors,su ccessors,affiliates,pool
WcadUb]Yg Ug giW\) UbX giVg]X]Uf]Yg+ Bh ]g Zifh\Yf YldfYgg`m ibXYfghccX h\Uh pWcadUb]Ygq
are parties to the L M ISettlementA greementonly withrespectto the policies issu ed or
su bscribed bythem in the L ond on insu rance markets (as opposed to insu rance markets
located elsewhere).
123. pEcbXcb FUf_Yh BbgifYfgq aYUbg E`cmXrg NbXYfkf]hYfg UbX h\Y EcbXcb FUf_Yh
C oadUb]Yg+ M\Y hYfag pEcbXcb FUf_Yh BbgifYfgq UbX pEFBq UfY igYX ]bhYfW\Ub[YUV`m ]b
the A mend ed P lan and D isclosu re Statementand have the same meaning.
124. pEcbXcb Ic`]W]Ygq aYUbg) Wc``YWh]jY`m) h\Y NaVfY``U E]UV]`]hm Ic`]W]Yg) h\Y ?]fgh >lWYgg
UmbrellaL iabilityP olicies,the Second Excess UmbrellaL iabilityP olicies,the Excess
UmbrellaP olicies,the P ackage P olicies,the Excess B road form P olicies and the Excess
A ll-RiskP olicies.
125. pF]`kUi_YY <Uh\c`]W <YaYhYf]Ygq aYUbg h\Y WYaYhYf]Yg UbX aUigc`Yiag cdYfUhYX cf
maintained bythe A rchd iocese,inclu d ingbu tnotlimited to the followingC atholic bu rial
facilities:A llSaints C emetery & M au soleu m,C alvaryC emetery & M au soleu m,H oly
C ross C emetery& M au soleu m,H olyTrinityC emetery,M ou ntO livetC emetery &
M au soleu m,Resu rrection C emetery & M au soleu m,SaintA d albertC emetery&
FUigc`Yia) LU]bh CcgYd\ <YaYhYfm & FUigc`Yia) Lh+ FUfh]brg <YaYhYfm) ;`YggYX
LUWfUaYbh <YaYhYfm) UbX Lh+ FUfmrg <YaYhYfm+ M\Y XYZ]b]h]cb cZ F]`kUi_YY <Uh\c`]W
C emeteries inclu d es any cemeteryormau soleu m thatthe A rchd iocese cu rrentlyoperates
ormaintains ormayin the fu tu re operate ormaintain.
126. pFFL>9q aYUbg § 111 of the M ed icare,M ed icaid ,and SC H IP Extension A ctof 200 7
(P .L .110-.40(q) k\]W\ ]adcgYg fYdcfh]b[ cV`][Uh]cbg cb h\cgY IYfgcbg k]h\ dUyment
obligations u nd erthe M SP .
127 . pFLIq aYUbg 42 U.S.C .§ 1395yet seq.,oranyothersimilarstatu te orregu lation,and
any related ru les,regu lations,orgu id ance issu ed in connection therewithoramend ments
thereto.
128 . pGcb-LYhh`]b[ BbgifYfgq aYUbg h\cgY ]bsu rers listed on Exhibit L.
129. pHrGY]`q aYUbg HrGY]`) <Ubbcb) Ac``aUb) =Y^cb[ & EU]b[) L+<+
130 . pHbY;YUWcb 9XjYfgUfm IfcWYYX]b[q aYUbg h\Y UXjYfgUfm dfcWYYX]b[ U[U]bgh
O neB eacon Insu rance C ompany commenced on Janu ary 22,20 14.
131. pHbY;YUWcbq aYUbg C ommercialUnion Insu rance C ompany (n/k/aO neB eacon
Insu rance C ompany).
132. pHfXYfq aYUbg Ub cfXYf cf ^iX[aYbh cZ h\Y ;Ub_fidhWm <cifh) cf ch\Yf Wcifh cZ
competentju risd iction,as entered on the d ocketin the C hapter11 C ase orthe d ocketof
anyothercou rtof competentju risd iction.
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133. pHf][]bU` Mfigh ?ibXq \Ug h\Y aYUb]b[ UgWf]VYX hc ]h ]b LYWh]cb V II.C .2.of the D isclosu re
Statement.
134. pHf]cb LW\YaYq aYUbg h\Y O IC Ru n-off L imited and the L ond on and O verseas
Insu rance C ompany L imited proposed scheme of arrangement.
135. pIUW_U[Y Ic`]W]Ygq aYUbg h\Y <caV]bYX IfcdYfhm) <UgiU`hm) UbX <f]aY BbgifUbWY
P olicies su bscribed by L M Iin favorof the D ebtor,effective M ay15,198 2,to Ju ly1,
198 7 ,withGeneralL iabilityC overage limits of 8 0% of $140,000 eachoccu rrence ex cess
of a$60,000 Self-Insu red Retention.
136. pIUf_ ;Ub_ EcUb <c``UhYfU`q aYUbg h\Y Wc``UhYfU`) Ug giW\ ]g acfY Zi``m XYgWf]VYX ]b
the P arkB ankL oan D ocu ments,secu ringthe P arkB ankL oan.
137 . pIUf_ ;Ub_ EcUb =cWiaYbhgq aYUbg h\Y XcWiaYbhg Yj]XYbW]b[ h\Y IUf_ ;Ub_ L oan.
138 . pIUf_ ;Ub_ EcUbq aYUbg h\Uh WYfhU]b `cUb XUhYX HWhcVYf ./) /--3) VYhkYYb h\Y
A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee and P arkB ank.
139. pIUf_ ;Ub_ LYWifYX <`U]aq aYUbg h\Y gYWifYX W`U]a cZ IUf_ ;Ub_ ]b h\Y Uddfcl]aUhY
amou ntof $4,38 9,512.50 arisingou tof thatcertain loan d ated O ctober12,20 0 6.
140 . pI=? LhUbX]b[ Fch]cbq aYUbg h\Y Motion of the Official Committee of Unsecured
Creditors for Order (I) Authorizing Committee to Assert, Litigate, and Settle an
Adversary Proceeding on Behalf of the Bankruptcy Estate to Avoid and Recover
3QATDTKEMS >QAMRFEQR <EKASIMG SN >QAMRFEQR 3QNL SHE 1EBSNQZR ;AQIRH 1EONRIS 3TMD
and (II) Compelling Debtor to Identify to the Committee the Recipients and Amounts
and Dates of the Transfers [D kt.N o.8 0 6] .
141. pIYbU`hm <`U]agq aYUbg U <`U]a againstthe D ebtor,whethersecu red oru nsecu red ,for
any fine,penaltyorforfeitu re,orformu ltiple,exemplaryorpu nitive d amages,arising
before the P etition D ate,to the extentthatsu chfine,penalty,forfeitu re,ord amages are
notcompensation foractu alpecu niaryloss su ffered bythe hold erof su chC laim.
142. pIYfdYhiU` <UfY <`U]agq aYUb Ubm <`U]a Uf]g]b[ Zfca h\Y =YVhcfrg cV`][Uh]cbg hc
provid e ongoingmaintenance and care atthe M ilwau kee C atholic C emeteries.
143. pIYfgcbq aYUbg Ubm ]bX]j]XiU`) WcfdcfUh]cn,limited liabilitycompany,general
partnership,limited partnership,limited liabilitypartnership,limited liability limited
partnership,association,jointstockcompany,jointventu re,estate,tru st,u nincorporated
association,governmentoranypoliticalsu bd ivision thereof,orotherentity.
144. pIYh]h]cb =UhYq aYUbg Janu ary4,2011,the d ate on whichthe D ebtorcommenced the
C hapter11 C ase.
145. pI`Ub ?ibX]b[ =UhYq aYUbg h\Y Z]fgh ;ig]bYgg =Um UZhYf U`` cZ h\Y dUmaYbhg hc h\Y
P lan Tru std escribed in Section 6.2 of the A mend ed P lan have been mad e.
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146. pI`Ub IUmaYbhq aYUbg h\Y dUmaYbh Vm h\Y LYhh`]b[ BbgifYfg hc h\Y >ghUhY cZ U gia YeiU`
to fiftypercent(50%)of theirrespective portion of the Insu rance SettlementA mou ntfor
the releases contained in the Insu rance SettlementA greements.
147 . pP lan Mfigh 9[fYYaYbhq aYUbg h\Y hfigh U[fYYaYbh YghUV`]g\]b[ h\Y P lan Tru st,as may
be amend ed .
148 . pP lan Mfigh 9ggYhgq aYUbg $21,250,000 in cash,one-half of the estimated $569,000 the
A rchd iocese expects to receive by filingaW`U]a k]h\ h\Y Nb]hYX D]b[Xcarg ?]bUbW]U`
Services C ompensation Scheme (bu tonlyto the extentof 50% of any recoveries actu ally
received ),and the rightto pu rsu e recoveries againstanyN on-SettlingInsu rers.
149. pP lan Mfighq aYUbg h\Y hfigh WfYUhYX Zcf h\Y Venefitof hold ers of C lass 8 C laims,
C lass 9 C laims,and the hold ers of FC R C laims in accord ance withthe A mend ed P lan
and C onfirmation O rd er.
150 . pP lan MfighYYq aYUbg) h\Y IYfgcb Uddc]bhYX Ug hfighYY cZ h\Y P lan Tru stin accord ance
withthe terms of the A mend ed P lan,the C onfirmation O rd er,and the P lan Tru st
A greement,orany su ccessorappointed in accord ance withthe terms of the A mend ed
P lan,C onfirmation O rd er,and the P lan Tru stA greement.
151. pIcgh-<cbZ]faUh]cb Gch]WY IUfh]Ygq means the Reorganized D ebtor,the C ommittee
u ntilitis d issolved ,the P lan Tru st,and the U.S.Tru stee.
152. pIf]cf]hm <`U]aq aYUbg A llowed C laims d escribed in,and entitled to priorityu nd er
§ § 50 7 (a)and 503(b)(9)of the B ankru ptcyC od e otherthan an A d ministrative C laim ora
P riorityTax C laim.
153. pIf]cf]hm MUl <`U]aq aYUbg U <`U]a cZ U [cjYfbaYbhU` ib]h cZ h\Y _]bX gdYW]Z]YX ]b o
507 (a)(8 )of the B ankru ptcyC od e.
154. pIfc KUhUq aYUbg) k]h\ fYgdYWh hc Ubm =]ghf]Vih]cb cb UWWcibh cZ Ubm 9``ckYX <`U]a ]b
anyC lass,the ratio of (i)the amou ntof su chA llowed C laim to (ii)the su m of (a)all
A llowed C laims in su chC lass and (b)the aggregate maximu m allowable amou ntof all
D ispu ted C laims in su chC lass.
155. pIfcZYgg]cbU` <`U]aq aYUbg U <`U]a Zcf WcadYbgUh]cb Zcf gYfj]WYg UbX,cf fY]aVifgYaYbh
of expenses pu rsu antto § § 327 ,328 ,330,331 or503(b)of the B ankru ptcy C od e in
connection withan application mad e to the B ankru ptcyC ou rtin the C hapter11 C ase.
156. pIfcZYgg]cbU` <`U]ag ;Uf =UhYq \Ug h\Y aYUb]b[ gYh Zcfh\ ]b LYWh]cb /+.'W('.( of the
A mend ed P lan.
157 . pIfcZYgg]cbU` <`U]ag HV^YWh]cb =YUX`]bYq \Ug h\Y aYUb]b[ gYh Zcfh\ ]b LYWh]cb /+.'W('/(
of the A mend ed P lan.
158 . pIfcZYgg]cbU`q aYUbg Ubm dfcZYgg]cbU` Yad`cmYX cf hc VY WcadYbgUhYX difgiUbh hc oo
327 ,328 ,330,331,503(b)or1103of the B ankru ptcyC od e.
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159. pIfccZ cZ <`U]aq aYUbg U dfccZ cZ W`U]a Z]`YX ]b h\Y <\UdhYf .. <UgY difgiUbh hc o 2-.
of the B ankru ptcyC od e and /orpu rsu antto anyord erof the B ankru ptcyC ou rt,together
withsu pportingd ocu ments.
160 . pIfchYWhYX IUfhmq aYUbg any of the D ebtor,the Reorganized D ebtor,the Settling
Insu rers,the C atholic Entities and theirrespective pred ecessors and su ccessors,and
theirpast,present,and fu tu re members,tru stees,officers,officials,employees,
agents,representatives,servants,contractors,consu ltants,professionals,volu nteers,
attorneys,professionals,affiliates;insid ers,su bsid iaries,merged oracqu ired
companies oroperations,and theirsu ccessors and assigns.
161. pILRCq aYUbg P achu lskiStangZiehl& Jones,L L P .
162. pJ&;q aYUbg JiUf`Yg & ;fUXm) EEI.
163. pKY[]cbq aYUbg h\Y region served bythe A rchd iocese,whichconsists of 4,7 58 squ are
miles in sou theastW isconsin and inclu d es the followingcou nties:D od ge,Fond d u L ac,
Kenosha,M ilwau kee,O zau kee,Racine,Sheboygan,W alworth,W ashington and
W au kesha.
164. pKY`UhYX >bh]h]Ygq aYUbg h\cgY dYfgcbg `]ghYX cb Exhibit O,theirpred ecessors and
su ccessors;alltheirpastand presentsu bsid iaries and the pred ecessors and su ccessors of
su chsu bsid iaries;theirpastand presentaffiliates and jointventu res and their
pred ecessors and su ccessors;and alltheirpast,presentand fu tu re assigns;and anyother
P erson thatwas in the pastoris now affiliated with,related to orassociated withthe
Related Entities inclu d ingany corporations thathave been acqu ired by,merged into or
combined withaRelated P erson cf ]hg dfYXYWYggcfg) cf h\Y KY`UhYX >bh]h]Ygr dUgh UbX
presentsu bsid iaries,affiliates,su ccessors and assigns;provided, however,P ersons within
the d efinition of A rchd iocese UfY bch k]h\]b h\Y XYZ]b]h]cb cZ pKY`UhYX >bh]h]Yg+q
165. pKY`][]cig HfXYf FYaVYfq aYUbg U aYaVYf cZ U KY`][]cig HfXYf+
166. pKY`][]cig HfXYf'g(q aYUbg p]bgh]hihYg cZ WcbgYWfUhYX `]ZY UbX gcW]Yh]Yg cZ Udcghc`]W `]ZYq
whichenable men and women who profess the evangelicalcou nsels of chastity,poverty
(orperfectcharity),and obed ience byreligiou s vows orothersacred bond s,to be joined
to the C hu rchwithou tbecomingmembers of the C hu rchhierarchy,inclu d ingbu tnot
limited A lexian B rothers (Immacu late C onception P rovince),C ongregation of the
M ission,C ongregation of the H olySpirit,Red emptoristC ongregation (D enverP rovince),
M issionary Fraternityof M ary(Gu atemala),L egionaries of C hrist,M issionary
C ongregation of the B lessed Sacrament,C amillian Fathers and B rothers,M arian Fathers
(L ithu anian),M aryknoll,M issionaries of O u rL ad y of L aSalette,D iscalced C armelite
Fathers (W ashington P rovince),C oventu alFranciscans of St.B onaventu re P rovince,
Sisters of C harityof the B lessed V irgin M ary,C armelite Sisters of the D ivine H eartof
Jesu s,C armelite H ermitof the Trinity(Solitary),Sisters of the Resu rrection,
C ongregation of Sisters of St.A gnes,Felician Sisters,D iscalced C armelite N u ns
(P ewau kee),D au ghters of C harity,D au ghters of D ivine C harity,Franciscan Sisters of
O u rL ad y,Franciscan Sisters of P erpetu alA d oration,Franciscan Sisters of St.C lare,
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Franciscan Sisters of St.Joseph(H ambu rg,N .Y .),Sisters of the Immacu late H eartof
M ary,M otherof C hrist(N igeria),M issionarySisters of the H oly Family (P oland ),Sisters
of the Third O rd erof St.D ominic of the C ongregation of St.C atherine Siena(Racine),
D ominican Sisters of Sinsinawa,C ongregation of the M ostH olyRosary,D ominican
Sisters of the P erpetu alRosary,D ominican Sisters of the Immacu late C onception
P rovince (Ju stice,Ill),D ominican Sisters of P eace (C olu mbu s,O H ),V ietnamese
D ominican Sisters,Sisters of St.Rita,B ened ictine Sisters of P ontificalJu risd iction,Erie,
P A ,Franciscan Sisters of L ittle Falls,M innesota,Franciscan Sisters of O u rL ad yof
P erpetu alH elp(St.Joseph,M issou ri),Sisters of St.Francis of C hristthe King(L emont,
Ill.),SchoolSisters of St.Francis (St.JosephC onvent,M ilwau kee),Sisters of St.Francis
of A ssisi(St.Francis C onvent,St.Francis,W I),Franciscan Sisters,D au ghters of the
Sacred H earts of Jesu s and M ary(W heaton,Ill.),H ospitalSisters of the Third O rd erof
St.Francis (Springfield ,Ill.,P oorH and maid s of Jesu s C hrist,Sisters of M ercyof the
A mericas,Sisters of C harityof St.Joan A ntid a,Sisters of the D ivine Savior,Sister
Servants of C hristthe King,Sisters of StElizabethof H u ngary,Sisters of St.Josephof
the Third O rd erof St.Francis (P rovince of StJoseph),Sisters of the Sorrowfu lM other,
SchoolSisters of N otre D ame (C entralP acific P rovince),SchoenstattSisters of M ary,
and O rd erof M arianitas d e Jesu s (Ecu ad or).
167 . pKYcf[Ub]nUh]cb 9ggYhgq aYUbg) collectively,allA ssets of the D ebtorand the
E state.Forthe avoid ance of d ou bt,the Reorganization A ssets d o notinclu d e the
P lan Tru stA ssets.
168 . pKYcf[Ub]nYX =YVhcfq aYUbg A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee,on and afterthe Effective D ate.
169. pKYgc`ihYq aYUbg KYgc`ihY FUbU[YaYbh LYfj]WYg E]a]hYX 'ZcfaYf`m _bckb Ug >ei]hUg
M anagementServices L imited ).
17 0. pK?K9q aYUbg h\Y KY`][]cig ?fYYXca KYghcfUh]cb A ctof 1993(42 U.S.C .§ 2000bb et
seq.).
17 1. pK]W\`Yfq aYUbg h\Y EUk HZZ]WYg cZ IUi` 9+ K]W\`Yf+
17 2. pKi`Y 0-.0 Fch]cbq aYUbg h\Y 1EBSNQZR 7NSINM SN 1ESEQLIME 0KARRIFICASINM NF 0KAILR
Pursuant to 11 U.S.C. § 1122 and Bankruptcy Rule 3013 filed on A u gu st24,2015.
17 3. pLW\YXi`YXq aYUbg) k]h\ fYgdYWh hc Ubm <`U]a) h\Uh giW\ <`U]a ]g `]ghYX cb h\Y
Sched u les.
17 4. pLW\YXi`Ygq aYUbg h\Y =YVhcfrg gW\YXi`Yg cZ UggYhg UbX `]UV]`]h]Yg Z]`YX k]h\ h\Y W`Yf_ cZ
the B ankru ptcyC ou rtpu rsu antto pu rsu antto § 521(a)of the B ankru ptcyC od e and
B ankru ptcyRu le 100 7 ,as theyhave been ormay be amend ed orsu pplemented from time
to time in accord ance withB ankru ptcyRu le 1009.
17 5. pLW\cc`gq aYUb h\Y <Uh\c`]W Y`YaYbhUfm gW\cc`g) <Uh\c`]W a]XX`Y gW\cc`g) UbX <Uh\c`]W
highschools thatoperate in the Region.
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17 6. pLYWcbX >lWYgg NaVfY``U E]UV]`]hm Ic`]W]Ygq aYUbg h\cgY LYWcbX >lWYgg NaVfY``U
L iabilityP olicies su bscribed byL M Ieffective from Ju ly1,1967 ,to A u gu st1,197 3,with
limits of $5million excess of $5million.
17 7 . pLYWcbX E]Yb IfcdYfh]Ygq aYUb) k\Yb igYX ]b WcbbYWh]cb k]h\ h\Y <YaYhYfm Mfigh
Settlement,the realestate known as the St.C harles Y ou thand FamilyServices Facility
(M ilwau kee)and the A rchbishopC ou sins C atholic C enter(St.Francis).
17 8 . pLYWifYX <`U]aq aYUbg U C laim thatis secu red by aL ien on,orsecu rity interestin,
property of the D ebtor,orthathas the benefitof rights of setoff u nd er§ 553 of the
;Ub_fidhWm <cXY) Vih cb`m hc h\Y YlhYbh cZ h\Y jU`iY cZ h\Y WfYX]hcfrg ]bhYfYgh ]b h\Y
=YVhcfrg ]bhYfYgh ]b su chproperty,orto the ex tentof the amou ntsu bjectto setoff,
whichvalu e shallbe d etermined by the B ankru ptcy C ou rtpu rsu antto § § 50 6(a),553,
and /or1129(b)(2)(A )(i)(II)of the B ankru ptcy C od e,as applicable.
17 9. pLYhh`]b[ BbgifYf Ic`]W]Ygq means and allInsu rance P olicies issu ed by aSettlingInsu rer.
18 0. pLYhh`]b[ BbgifYfq aYUbg h\Y BbgifYfg `]ghYX cb Exhibit K.
18 1. pLYjYbh\ <]fWi]hq aYUbg h\Y Nb]hYX LhUhYg <cifh cZ 9ddYU`g Zcf h\Y LYjYbh\ <]fWi]h+
18 2. pLhUhY <cifh <cibgY`q aYUbg) Wc``YWh]jY`m cf ]bX]j]XiU``m) as the contextrequ ires:Jeff
A nd erson & A ssociates,P .A .;A iken & Scoptu rS.C .;B rennan L aw O ffices,L .L .C .;
RobertL .ElliottL aw O ffice;Jacobs & C ru mplar,P .A .;James,V ernon & W eeks,P .A .
Jod yL .Shipper;Kosnoff Fasy;M ichaelG.B rad y L aw O ffices;Schober,Schober&
M itchell,S.C .;Shollenberger& Janu zi,L L P ;Smith,Gu nd erson,and Rowen,S.C .;L aw
O ffice of D anielW .Stevens;the N eu bergerFirm,P .A .;Griffin L aw C enter,L L C
18 3. pLhUhYaYbh cZ ?]bUbW]U` 9ZZU]fgq aYUbg h\Y =YVhcfrg ghUhYaYbh cZ Z]bUbW]U` affairs filed
withthe clerkof the B ankru ptcyC ou rtpu rsu antto § 521(a)of the B ankru ptcyC od e,as
the same mayhave been ormaybe amend ed orsu pplemented from time to time in
accord ance withB ankru ptcyRu le 1009.
18 4. pLhcbYkU``q aYUbg LhcbYkU`` BbgifUbWY <ompany.
18 5. pLiVghUbh]jY <cbgc`]XUh]cb LhUbX]b[ Fch]cbq aYUbg h\Y Motion of the Official
Committee of Unsecured Creditors for Order Authorizing Committee to Assert, Litigate,
and Settle an Adversary Proceeding for a Declaratory Judgment that the Parishes Within
the Archdiocese of Milwaukee are Alter Egos of the Archdiocese and Parish Assets are
Property of the Estate, For Turnover, and/or for Substantive Consolidation of the
Parishes and the Archdiocese [D kt.N o.1025]
18 6. pLidd`YaYbhU` I`Ub =cWiaYbhgq aYUbg) Wc``ectively,the d ocu ments inclu d ed (orto be
inclu d ed )in the su pplementalappend ix to the A mend ed P lan and Filed withthe
B ankru ptcyC ou rtatleastfou rteen (14)d ays priorto the C onfirmation H earing.,
18 7 . pLidfYaY <cifhq aYUbg h\Y Nb]hYX LhUhYg LidfYaY <cifh+
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18 8 . pMUl <cXYq aYUbg h\Y BbhYfbU` KYjYbiY <cXY cZ .653) Ug UaYbXYX+
18 9. pM\YfUdm 9gg]ghUbWYq aYUbg fY]aVifgYaYbh cZ h\YfUdm YldYbgYg Zfca h\Y M\YfUdm
P aymentFu nd pu rsu antto the Therapy P aymentP rocess.
190. pM\YfUdm ?ibXq aYUbg h\Y ZibX YghUV`]g\YX pu rsu antto Section 6.5 of the A mend ed
P lan.
191. pM\YfUdm IUmaYbh IfcWYggq aYUbg h\Y dfcWYXifYg Zcf fYeiYgh]b[ M\YfUdm 9gg]ghUbWY
from the Therapy Fu nd ou tlined in Exhibit U.
192. pMB@q aYUbg MB@ BbgifUbWY <cadUbm as Su ccessorbyM ergerto International
Insu rance C ompanyas Su ccessorbyM ergerto InternationalSu rplu s L ines Insu rance
C ompany.
193. pMfYUgifm KY[i`Uh]cbgq aYUbg 0. <+?+K+ oo 6-- et seq.
194. pN+L+ MfighYYq aYUbg h\Y HZZ]WY cZ h\Y Nb]hYX LhUhYg MfighYY Zcf h\Y Eastern D istrictof
W isconsin.
195. pNaVfY``U E]UV]`]hm Ic`]W]Ygq aYUbg h\cgY NaVfY``U E]UV]`]hm Ic`]W]Yg giVgWf]VYX Vm
L M Iin favorof the D ebtoreffective from Ju ly 1,1967 ,to A u gu st1,197 3,withlimits
between 8 5% and 10 0% of $1 million.The UmbrellaL iability P olicies are ex cess of
either:(1)u nd erlyinginsu rance,or(2)$10,000 eachoccu rrence.
196. pNb]adU]fYXq aYUbg) k]h\ fYgdYWh hc U <`Ugg cZ <`U]ag) h\Uh giW\ <`Ugg ]g bch
Impaired .
197 . pNbfYghf]WhYX 9ggYhq aYUbg Ub 9ggYh cZ h\Y >ghUhY h\Uh ]g bch giV^YWh hc Ubm `Y[U``m
enforceable restriction requ iringu se ord isposition of su chA ssetforaparticu larpu rpose
UbX dfYW`iX]b[ igY cZ giW\ 9ggYh Zcf h\Y =YVhcfrg [YbYfU` WcfdcfUhY difdcgYg+
198 . pNbgYWifYX <`U]agq aYUbg C laims whichare notsecu red by any property of the
=YVhcfrg >ghUhY UbX k\]W\ UfY bch dUfh cZ Ubm chherC lass d efined in this P lan.
199. pNbgiVghUbh]UhYX <`U]ag KYWY]j]b[ U =]ghf]Vih]cb Uh h\Y <fYX]hcfgr <caa]hhYYrg
Requ estq aYUbg Ubm 9VigY Lifj]jcf <`U]a h\Uh aYYhg h\Y Zc``ck]b[ Wf]hYf]U7 ']( the
C laimantd id notrelease the A rchd iocese from liabilityassociated withthe A bu se;and
(ii)the C laim alleges sex u alabu se of aminorby either(a)an A rchd iocesan P riestwho is
noton L istof Su bstantiated A bu sers or(b)amemberof aReligiou s O rd erorL ayP erson
workingatan entitythatis notaC atholic Entity.The Unsu bstantiated C laims Receiving
U =]ghf]Vih]cb Uh h\Y <fYX]hcfgr <caa]hhYYrg KYeiYgh are listed on Exhibit G.
200. pNL<<;q aYUbg h\Y United States C onference of C atholic B ishops.
201. pOch]b[ =YUX`]bYq aYUbg h\Y XYUX`]bY YghUV`]g\YX Vm h\Y ;Ub_fidhWm <cifh Vm whicha
hold erof aC laim mu stexecu te and d eliverits B allotin ord erto castavote to acceptor
rejectthe A mend ed P lan.
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20 2. pPA=q aYUbg W hyte H irschboeckD u d ekS.C .
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Exhibit C f Plan Projections
[Remainder of Page Intentionally Left Blank]
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Exhibit D f Fiscal Year 2014 Audited Financial Statements
[Remainder of Page Intentionally Left Blank]
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ARCHDIOCESE OF MILWAUKEE (DEBTOR IN POSSESSION)
STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL POSITION




Cash and cash equivalents $ 12,610,367 $ 10,556,728
Short-term investments 4,031,477 1,638,180
Receivables 4,370,804 3,868,799
Other assets 1,232,538 1,179,088
Total Current Assets 22,245,186 17,242,795
Ground burial and mausoleum crypt sites 5,669,156 6,057,094
Property and equipment, net 4,597,352 4,359,691
Beneficial interest in Cemetery Perpetual Care Trust 64,102,395 59,310,960
INVESTMENTS AND OTHER ASSETS
Long-term investments 7,682,674 10,330,042
Custodial investments held for others 2,527,970 2,624,949
Cemeteries pre-need trust fund account 3,806,396 3,623,148
Charitable gift annuities investments 539,041 592,419
Other assets 895,197 1,037,990
Total Investments and Other Assets 15,451,278 18,208,548
TOTAL ASSETS $ 112,065,367 $105,179,088
Page 3
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LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS
2014 2013
CURRENT LIABILITIES
Current maturities of charitable gift annuities $ 70,755 $ 74,750
Accounts payable 1,423,286 1,040,225
Accrued professional fees 6,369,943 2,531,674
Contributions payable 2,460,636 2,351,264
Collections to be forwarded to other entities 1,082,378 996,024
Total Current Liabilities 11,406,998 6,993,937
Equity of others held as custodial investments 2,527,970 2,624,949
Charitable gift annuities 362,639 389,660
Deferred revenue 3,806,396 3,623,148
PRE-PETITION LIABILITIES
Note payable 4,389,513 4,649,913
Pre-Chapter 11 payables 505,639 582,639
Contractual contributions payable 3,378,537 3,378,537
Accrued post-retirement and pension benefits 21,450,880 16,940,543
Total Pre-Petition Liabilities 29,724,569 25,551,632
Total Liabilities 47,828,572 39,183,326
NET ASSETS
Unrestricted
Undesignated operating (deficit) (17,082,573) (10,596,899)
Designated 4,161,949 4,559,567
Limited to perpetual care of cemeteries 64,102,395 59,310,960
Total Unrestricted Net Assets 51,181,771 53,273,628
Temporarily restricted 9,338,658 9,005,768
Permanently restricted 3,716,366 3,716,366
Total Net Assets 64,236,795 65,995,762
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS $ 112,065,367 $105,179,088
See accompanying notes to financial statements.
Page 4
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ARCHDIOCESE OF MILWAUKEE (DEBTOR IN POSSESSION)
STATEMENTS OF ACTIVITIES







OPERATING REVENUE, GAINS, AND
OTHER SUPPORT
Contributions for charitable activities $ 1,888,715 $ 9,133,658 $ - $ 11,022,373
Assessments 7,023,863 - - 7,023,863
Tuition and fees for ministry programs 686,702 - - 686,702
Cemetery revenues 4,544,125 - - 4,544,125
Distributions from Perpetual Care
Trust 1,950,000 - - 1,950,000
Investment income 373,187 56,062 - 429,249
Other revenues 583,984 - - 583,984
Net assets released from restrictions 9,272,569 (9,272,569) - -
Total Revenue, Gains, and Other
Support 26,323,145 (82,849) - 26,240,296
OPERATING EXPENSES
Wages and benefits 11,618,378 - - 11,618,378
Facility and operating costs 2,642,651 - - 2,642,651
Training, certifications, and ministries
travel 416,613 - - 416,613
Bad debts 284,352 - - 284,352
Ministries program expenses and
supplies 1,241,661 - - 1,241,661
Assessments 358,187 - - 358,187
Cost of sales - cemeteries 794,503 - - 794,503
Purchased services - ministries and
other 2,452,835 - - 2,452,835
Professional services 298,967 - - 298,967
Charity and contractual grants and
donations 4,136,505 - - 4,136,505
Other expenses 1,311,544 - - 1,311,544
Depreciation 420,467 - - 420,467
Total Operating Expenses 25,976,663 - - 25,976,663
Operating Income (Loss) 346,482 (82,849) - 263,633
NON-OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Net realized and unrealized gains
(losses) (120,389) 415,739 - 295,350
Gain on sale of property and
equipment 315,310 - - 315,310
Pension related changes other than
net periodic pension cost (3,707,755) - - (3,707,755)
Change in beneficial interest in trust 4,812,475 - - 4,812,475
Total Non-Operating Activities 1,299,641 415,739 - 1,715,380
REORGANIZATION ACTIVITIES
Reorganization expenses (3,737,980) - - (3,737,980)
CHANGE IN NET ASSETS (2,091,857) 332,890 - (1,758,967)
NET ASSETS - Beginning of Year 53,273,628 9,005,768 3,716,366 65,995,762
NET ASSETS - END OF YEAR $ 51,181,771 $ 9,338,658 $ 3,716,366 $ 64,236,795
Page 5







$ 1,368,249 $ 8,336,965 $ - $ 9,705,214
6,797,545 - - 6,797,545
630,179 - - 630,179
4,676,826 - - 4,676,826
1,950,000 - - 1,950,000
458,353 58,814 - 517,167
851,114 - - 851,114
8,445,784 (8,445,784) - -
25,178,050 (50,005) - 25,128,045
11,406,235 - - 11,406,235
2,494,782 - - 2,494,782
343,196 - - 343,196
238,553 - - 238,553
1,043,848 - - 1,043,848
410,139 - - 410,139
786,531 - - 786,531
2,214,485 - - 2,214,485
265,993 - - 265,993
3,521,576 - - 3,521,576
1,234,156 - - 1,234,156
477,046 - - 477,046
24,436,540 - - 24,436,540
741,510 (50,005) - 691,505
(418,573) 119,717 - (298,856)
1,050 - - 1,050
3,002,739 - - 3,002,739
3,164,230 - - 3,164,230
5,749,446 119,717 - 5,869,163
(4,017,637) - - (4,017,637)
2,473,319 69,712 - 2,543,031
50,800,309 8,936,056 3,716,366 63,452,731
$ 53,273,628 $ 9,005,768 $ 3,716,366 $ 65,995,762
See accompanying notes to financial statements.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF MILWAUKEE (DEBTOR IN POSSESSION)
STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS
For the Years Ended June 30, 2014 and 2013
2014 2013
CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Change in net assets $ (1,758,967) $ 2,543,031
Adjustments to reconcile total non-operating activities to net
cash flows from operating activities:
Depreciation and amortization 420,467 477,046
Net realized/unrealized (gains) losses (295,350) 298,856
Gain on sale of property and equipment (315,310) (1,050)
Change in beneficial interest in Cemetery
Perpetual Care Trust (4,812,475) (3,164,230)
Change in charitable gift annuities (31,016) (26,335)
Changes in assets and liabilities:
Receivables and payables 3,469,043 311,147
Other assets 89,343 214,650
Ground burial and mausoleum crypt sites 387,938 325,102
Deferred revenue 183,248 (187,883)
Accrued postretirement and pension benefits 4,510,337 (1,998,063)
Net Cash Flows from Operating Activities 1,847,258 (1,207,729)
CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Payments received on notes receivable 33,152 40,496
Purchase of property and equipment (396,128) (637,789)
Proceeds from the sale of property and equipment 54,910 1,050
Proceeds from sale of investments 7,476,773 6,960,319
Purchase of investments (6,960,243) (5,140,221)
Payments received on mortgages receivable 8,542 8,542
Net change in collections to be forwarded to other entities 86,354 (24,137)
Net change in equity of others held as custodial investments (96,979) 10,643
Net Cash Flows from Investing Activities 206,381 1,218,903
Net Change in Cash and Cash Equivalents 2,053,639 11,174
CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS - Beginning of Year 10,556,728 10,545,554
CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS - END OF YEAR $ 12,610,367 $ 10,556,728
Supplemental cash flow disclosures
Cash paid for interest $ 237,740 $ 247,511
Cash paid for reorganization activities 170,896 3,340,159
Noncash investing and financing activities
Purchase of property included in accounts payable 262,000 -
Proceeds from sale of property paid on note payable 260,400 -
See accompanying notes to financial statements.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF MILWAUKEE (DEBTOR IN POSSESSION)
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
As of and for the Years Ended June 30, 2014 and 2013
NOTE 1 - Petition for Relief Under Chapter 11
On January 4, 2011, the Archdiocese of Milwaukee (Debtor-in-Possession) (the “Archdiocese”) filed a
petition for relief under Chapter 11 of the United States Bankruptcy Code in the United States Bankruptcy
Court for the Eastern District of Wisconsin. Under Chapter 11, certain claims against the Archdiocese in
existence prior to the filing are stayed while the Archdiocese continues business operations as a Debtor
in Possession. These claims are reflected in the statements of financial position as “Pre-Petition
Liabilities” within the liabilities section of the statement. Claims could change subsequent to the filing date
resulting from rejection of executory contracts and a determination by the Court of allowed claims. A bar
date for the filing of general creditor claims was set at October 17, 2011. A bar date for the filing of claims
of abuse survivors was set at February 1, 2012. All expenses related to the reorganization are shown
separately in the statements of activities.
The Archdiocese received permission from the Bankruptcy Court to pay or otherwise honor certain of its
pre-petition obligations, including the costs of employee wages, benefits, and expense reimbursements;
construction in progress; certain psychological counseling and therapy costs for abuse survivors; certain
contractual settlement amounts to abuse survivors; and costs incident to voluntary mediations with two
abuse survivors.
On February 12, 2014 the Archdiocese filed its Plan of Reorganization ("Plan") and Disclosure Statement.
On May 28, 2014, the Bankruptcy Court entered an order approving the Disclosure Statement. The
hearing on the confirmation of the Plan was scheduled on October 14-17, 2014. On June 20, 2014, the
Bankruptcy Court entered an order cancelling the confirmation hearing. The Bankruptcy Court held that it
did not have jurisdiction to conduct the plan confirmation hearing because of the appeal pending in the
United States Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit regarding the Cemetery Trust litigation. On July 3,
2014, the Archdiocese appealed the Bankruptcy Court's decision, and the appeal is currently pending
before the United States District Court for the Eastern District of Wisconsin.
NOTE 2 - Summary of Significant Accounting Policies
Nature of Activities
The Archdiocese is a not-for-profit Wisconsin corporation, without capital stock. The Archdiocese
provides ministerial support and services to parishes and other Catholic entities within a ten-county
region of Southeast Wisconsin. The Archdiocese has a Board of Directors which oversees all ordinary
administration. The Archbishop of Milwaukee serves as the canonical administrator of the Archdiocese.
The Archdiocese is exempt from income taxes under the provisions of Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal
Revenue Code. However, any unrelated business income may be subject to taxation. Accordingly, the
financial statements do not include any amounts for capital stock.
The financial statements include corporate assets, liabilities, and operations of the Archdiocese of
Milwaukee, primarily based in the Chancery/Central offices and Cemeteries and Mausoleums.
Under the laws of the state of Wisconsin, parishes, their related schools, and certain other Catholic
entities operating within the boundaries of the Archdiocese are not under the fiscal and operating control
of the Archdiocese and, therefore, in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the
United States of America are not included in the financial statements.
Page 8
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ARCHDIOCESE OF MILWAUKEE (DEBTOR IN POSSESSION)
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
As of and for the Years Ended June 30, 2014 and 2013
NOTE 2 - Summary of Significant Accounting Policies (cont.)
Basis of Accounting
The financial statements have been prepared on the accrual basis of accounting. All significant balances
and transactions between the specific activities have been eliminated in the financial statements.
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Cash equivalents are defined as securities and other short-term investments with maturities at date of
acquisition of approximately three months or less.
Investments
Investments are generally recorded at fair value based upon quoted market prices, when available, or
estimates of fair value. Donated assets are recorded at fair value at the date of donation or, if sold
immediately after receipt, at the amount of sales proceeds received (which are considered a fair measure
of the value at the date of donation). Those investments for which fair value is not readily determinable
are carried at cost or, if donated, at fair value at the date of donation, or if no value can be estimated, at a
nominal value. The Archdiocese records the change of ownership of bonds and stocks on the day a trade
is made. Investment income or loss and unrealized gains or losses are included in the statements of
activities as increases or decreases in unrestricted net assets unless the income or loss is restricted by
donor or law.
Receivables
The Archdiocese uses the allowance method to account for uncollectible accounts receivable. The
allowance is based on historic collection experience and a review of the current status of receivables.
Bad debts are charged against the allowance when deemed uncollectible. Notes receivable arising from
the sale of mausoleum crypts are typically collectible in monthly installments, including interest, over four
years. Receivables are presented net of allowance for doubtful accounts of $3,483,247 and $3,210,396 at
June 30, 2014 and 2013, respectively. Net receivables as of June 30 consist of:
2014 2013
Accounts and notes $ 2,939,014 $ 2,459,533
Fixed income settlements 30,049 33,503
Current portion of note receivable 33,152 31,954
Contributions 483,829 448,053
Parish obligations 826,242 798,705
Mortgages - 8,542
Interest and dividends 58,518 88,509
Total Accounts Receivable $ 4,370,804 $ 3,868,799
Page 9
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ARCHDIOCESE OF MILWAUKEE (DEBTOR IN POSSESSION)
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
As of and for the Years Ended June 30, 2014 and 2013
NOTE 2 - Summary of Significant Accounting Policies (cont.)
Life Insurance Contributions
Donors have contributed multiple life insurance policies on their lives to the Archdiocese. The cash
surrender value of $185,545 and $293,989 at June 30, 2014 and 2013, respectively, is included in long-
term other assets on the statements of financial position.
Miscellaneous revenue has been recorded for the change in cash surrender value of these policies.
Contribution revenue is recorded when the policy is cashed in.
Property and Equipment
Acquisitions of property and equipment in excess of $1,000 and expenditure for improvements and
betterments that materially prolong the useful lives of assets are capitalized.
Land, buildings, and equipment are primarily carried at cost.
Depreciation is recorded on a straight-line basis over the estimated useful lives of the assets as follows:
Years
Buildings 50
Building and Land Improvements 5 - 40
Land improvements 20
Furniture and Fixtures 10
Equipment 3 - 10
Vehicles 5
The Archdiocese follows current authoritative guidance for accounting for conditional asset retirement
obligations. The guidance refers to a legal obligation to perform an asset retirement activity even if the
timing and/or settlement is conditional on a future event that may or may not be within the control of an
organization. Accordingly, if the Archdiocese has sufficient information to reasonably estimate the fair
value of an obligation in connection with an asset retirement, it is required to recognize a liability at the
time the liability is incurred. Since the Archdiocese is not aware of any material required remediation that
would result in an asset retirement obligation, the Archdiocese has not recorded an asset retirement
obligation.
Impairment of Long-Lived Assets
The Archdiocese reviews long-lived assets, including property and equipment and intangible assets, for
impairment whenever events or changes in business circumstances indicate that the carrying amount of
an asset may not be fully recoverable. An impairment loss would be recognized when the estimated
future cash flows from the use of the asset are less than the carrying amount of that asset. There have
been no such losses during the years ended June 30, 2014 and 2013.
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Beneficial Interest in Cemetery Perpetual Care Trust
The Archdiocese operates cemeteries which assist in caring for the faithful departed by performing an
ancient corporal work of mercy – providing and maintaining appropriate facilities for burial of the dead. On
April 2, 2007, the Archdiocese of Milwaukee Catholic Cemetery Perpetual Care Trust (the "Cemetery
Trust") was created to formalize the trust relationship with respect to funds (the "Perpetual Care Funds")
which were held under a fiduciary responsibility to adequately provide for the future care of mausoleums,
crypts, and gravesites. In March 2008, all assets accumulated over time for the future care of cemeteries
and mausoleums were moved to a separate investment account controlled by the Cemetery Trust. A
beneficial interest in the Cemetery Perpetual Care Trust valued at the value of the Trust's assets appears
on the statements of financial position in accordance with suggested accounting protocols. The Trust's
assets consist primarily of cash and investments. The Cemetery Trust can and historically has made
distributions to the Archdiocese of Milwaukee (Debtor-in-Possession) as reimbursement to help defray
the costs incurred by the Archdiocese for providing services for the purpose of care and maintenance of
cemeteries. The distributions totaled $1,950,000 for the years ended June 30, 2014 and 2013. The
Cemetery Trust is a distinct legal entity whose assets are legally restricted to the purposes of the
Cemetery Trust. The Archdiocese of Milwaukee (Debtor-in-Possession) disclaims control of the Cemetery
Trust or a right to receive assets for any purpose other than for the care and maintenance of cemetery
properties.
On June 28, 2011, the Cemetery Trust commenced an adversary proceeding against the Official
Committee of Unsecured Creditors in the Archdiocese’s pending Chapter 11 bankruptcy proceeding
seeking an order declaring that the Cemetery Trust is not property of the Archdiocese’s estate, and
declaring that the Perpetual Care Funds are not property of the Archdiocese’s estate. On September 13,
2011, the Official Committee of Unsecured Creditors (the “Committee”) filed a counterclaim in the
adversary proceeding commenced by the Cemetery Trust. The Committee sought an order declaring that
the Cemetery Trust is not a valid trust, and a determination that the transfer of Perpetual Care Funds to
the Cemetery Trust is an avoidable transfer under federal bankruptcy law and Wisconsin law. On January
13, 2012, the Cemetery Trust amended its complaint and added allegations that the Committee cannot
use the Bankruptcy Code to make the Cemetery Trust property of the Archdiocese’s estate because
doing so would violate the Religious Freedom Restoration Act of 1993 (“RFRA”), and the First
Amendment to the United States Constitution. On January 17, 2013, the Bankruptcy Court granted the
Committee’s motion for partial summary judgment, ruling that neither RFRA nor the First Amendment
applied to prevent inclusion of the Cemetery Trust assets into the Archdiocese’s estate. The Cemetery
Trust appealed the Bankruptcy Court’s decision and, on July 29, 2013, the District Court reversed the
Bankruptcy Court ruling, and granted the Cemetery Trust’s request for an order declaring that the
Perpetual Care Funds are not property of the Archdiocese’s estate. The District Court ruled that the
Committee cannot use the Bankruptcy Code to make the Cemetery Trust property of the Archdiocese’s
estate because doing so would violate RFRA and the First Amendment. On August 26, 2013, the
Committee appealed the District Court's ruling to the United States Court of Appeals for the Seventh
Circuit. On June 2, 2014, the United States Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit conducted oral
argument on the appeal of the District Court's ruling. A decision is pending.
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Accounts Payable
Accounts payable as of June 30 consist of:
2014 2013
Accounts payable $ 863,960 $ 534,444
Accrued liabilities 491,752 392,717
Deferred revenue 22,484 49,311
Fixed income settlements 35,090 38,753
Mediation and litigation settlements, sexual abuse
therapy, and victim assistance payable - bankruptcy
court approved 10,000 25,000
Total Accounts Payable $ 1,423,286 $ 1,040,225
Accrued Professional Fees
On March 26, 2013, the Bankruptcy Court entered an Order granting Modification of the Debtor's Motion
to Establish Procedures for Interim Compensation and Reimbursement of Expenses of Professionals.
The Bankruptcy Court ordered that the Archdiocese may suspend payments of interim compensation and
reimbursement of expenses to Professionals, including the attorneys and accountants for both the
Archdiocese and the Committee. Notwithstanding the Order, the Archdiocese continues to record the
fees and expenses sought by professionals as an expense and accrues the unpaid professional fees and
expenses in accounts payable as they are submitted, pending further order of the Bankruptcy Court. On
August 5, 2014, the Bankruptcy court ordered payment of $1,350,000 pro rata to all professionals by
September 2, 2014.
Contributions Payable
Contributions payable represent unconditional promises to give to be paid by the Archdiocese in
subsequent fiscal years. In 2007, the Archdiocese entered into an agreement to pay a contribution over
an extended period of 15 years. The long-term portion of this contribution was previously discounted at
6% to its net present value, following accounting protocols. The full (undiscounted) amount of the unpaid
contribution has been entered as a creditor claim for $3,378,537 and the discount of $527,983, which was
previously associated with future payments was reversed in prior years.
Total contributions payable consists of contributions payable (current liabilities) of $2,460,636 and
$2,351,264 as of June 30, 2014 and 2013, respectively and contractual contributions payable (pre-
petition liabilities) of $3,378,537 as reported on the statements of financial position as of
June 30, 2014 and 2013.
Collections to be Forwarded to Other Entities
Collections to be forwarded to other entities represent cash collected on behalf of other Catholic
organizations and programs, mainly via the annual Combined Collections fund drive.
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Custodial Investments Held for Others
The Archdiocese administers the investments for various programs and organizations within the
geographical boundaries of the archdiocese of Milwaukee. These are not Archdiocesan funds. The
Archdiocese may provide administrative services to help support these ministries and programs. The
custodial investments held for others as of June 30 consist of:
2014 2013
Priests' Continuing Formation Program $ 2,148,199 $ 2,154,054
Other 379,771 470,895
Total $ 2,527,970 $ 2,624,949
Net Assets
Net assets, revenues, gains and losses are classified based on external donor imposed restrictions.
Accordingly, net assets of the Archdiocese are classified and reported as follows:
Unrestricted Net Assets - Resources of the Archdiocese which have not been restricted by donor-
imposed stipulations.
Temporarily Restricted Net Assets - Cash and other assets received with donor-imposed
stipulations which limit the use of the donated assets. The stipulations either expire by passage of
time or can be fulfilled and removed by actions of the Archdiocese pursuant to those stipulations.
Permanently Restricted Net Assets - Cash and other assets received from donors subject to
stipulations that they be maintained in perpetuity by the Archdiocese. Such restrictions can neither
expire with the passage of time nor be removed by fulfillment of a stipulated purpose. If the donor
does not restrict the allowed use of the income, the Archdiocese may determine the earned income’s
availability for general or specific purposes.
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Board Designated Net Assets
The Archdiocese may designate a portion of unrestricted net assets for a specific purpose. At June 30,
designated unrestricted net assets consist of the following:
Specific Purposes
The Board of Directors has designated certain unrestricted net assets consistent with the
purposes set forth in the original instruments as of June 30 as follows:
2014 2013
St. John's Burse (for deaf and hearing
impaired ministry) $ 509,364 $ 506,607
St. Aemilian Trust (for the establishment of
facilities for orphans, dependent, neglected,
and delinquent children, for rehabilitation,
treatment and other welfare services
needed for such ends, and the promotion of
education, charity and religion) 3,218,026 3,603,288
Set aside for future construction costs at
cemeteries 64,025 64,025
General operations and other 370,534 385,647
Total Designated Net Assets $ 4,161,949 $ 4,559,567
The Archdiocese has an economic interest, as defined by accounting standards, in the Cemetery
Trust. Trust funding occurs as part of the sale of burial rights, and trust funds are subject to a
fiduciary obligation to be used for the purpose of perpetual care of Archdiocesan Cemeteries.
2014 2013
Limited to perpetual care of cemeteries $ 64,102,395 $ 59,310,960
Revenue Recognition
Contributions, including unconditional promises to give, are recognized in the period received. Conditional
promises are not recognized until they become unconditional, that is when the conditions on which they
depend are substantially met.
The Archdiocese reports gifts of cash and other assets as restricted support if they are received with
donor stipulations that limit the use of the donated assets. When a donor restriction expires, temporarily
restricted net assets are reclassified to unrestricted net assets and reported in the statements of activities
as net assets released from restrictions.
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Cemetery and Mausoleum Sales
The Archdiocese records revenue on sales of cemetery plots and mausoleum crypts at the date of sale
as it has no legal obligation, beyond a short rescission period, to refund any such sale. As such, no
reserve for sale returns has been established. As a matter of policy, the Archdiocese has refunded sales
under certain circumstances at amounts equal to or less than the original sales price, with the units then
returned to inventory. This policy is subject to amendment at any time. The Archdiocese also allows
customers to purchase cemetery plots and mausoleum crypts through the installment method in which
customers are given four years to pay. Revenue from these sales is recognized immediately as there is
little uncertainty as to the collectibility of the balance of the purchase price. There is a fiduciary obligation
which exists to hold certain of the funds collected for perpetual care. As of March 2008, the funds which
must be held for the perpetual care of the cemeteries were deposited into the Cemetery Trust.
Contributed Services
Volunteers contribute personal time to assist the Archdiocese in performing various services. Volunteer
services are not recorded by the Archdiocese, as these services do not require specialized expertise as
defined by generally accepted accounting principles.
Leased Facilities
The Archdiocese of Milwaukee (Debtor-in-Possession) occupies premises owned by DeSales
Preparatory Seminary, Inc. As the lessee, the Archdiocese is responsible for payment of operating and
maintenance costs of the facilities.
Fundraising Costs
Fundraising costs consisting primarily of payroll, fringe benefits, supplies, and professional services for
fiscal years ended June 30, 2014 and 2013 were $1,244,746 and $1,201,952, respectively.
Reclassifications
For comparability, certain 2013 amounts have been reclassified to conform with classifications adopted in
2014. The reclassifications have no effect on reported amounts of net assets or change in net assets.
Use of Estimates
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the
United States requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts
of assets and liabilities, disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities and the reported amounts of
revenues and expenses. Actual results could be different from those estimates.
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NOTE 3 - Fair Value of Financial Instruments
As defined by suggested accounting protocols, fair value is the price that would be received to sell an
asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market participants at the
measurement date. In determining fair value, the Archdiocese uses various valuation methods including
the market, income, and cost approaches. The assumptions used in the application of these valuation
methods are developed from the perspective of market participants pricing the asset or liability. Inputs
used in the valuation methods can be either readily observable, market corroborated, or generally
unobservable inputs. Whenever possible the Archdiocese attempts to utilize valuation methods that
maximize the use of observable inputs and minimizes the use of unobservable inputs. Based on the
observation of the inputs used in the valuation methods, the Archdiocese is required to provide the
following information according to the fair value hierarchy. The fair value hierarchy ranks the quality and
reliability of the information used to determine fair values. Assets and liabilities measured, reported,
and/or disclosed at fair value will be classified and disclosed in one of the following three categories:
Level 1 -Quoted market prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities.
Level 2 -Observable market based inputs or unobservable inputs that are corroborated by market
data.
Level 3 -Unobservable inputs that are not corroborated by market data.
The table below presents the balances of assets measured at fair value on a recurring basis by level
within the hierarchy.
June 30, 2014
Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Total
Assets
Money market funds $ - $ 3,882,458 $ - $ 3,882,458
Commercial bonds - 2,047,985 - 2,047,985
US Government bonds - 4,721,549 - 4,721,549
US Government agency securities - 2,216,025 - 2,216,025
Other investments - - 1,926,483 1,926,483
Beneficial interest in Cemetery
Perpetual Care Trust - - 64,102,395 64,102,395
Total Assets $ - $ 12,868,017 $ 66,028,878 $ 78,896,895
June 30, 2013
Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Total
Assets
Money market funds $ - $ 944,808 $ - $ 944,808
US Government bonds - 6,438,264 - 6,438,264
Commercial bonds - 3,225,686 - 3,225,686
US Government agency securities - 2,948,161 - 2,948,161
Other investments - - 1,664,833 1,664,833
Beneficial interest in Cemetery
Perpetual Care Trust - - 59,310,960 59,310,960
Total Assets $ - $ 13,556,919 $ 60,975,793 $ 74,532,712
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NOTE 3 - Fair Value of Financial Instruments (cont.)
Money market funds are classified as Level 2 as they are not traded in an active market.
The Archdiocese classifies investments in bonds and US Government agency securities as Level 2 items
as they are not publicly traded in active markets. The bonds are invested in US Government, corporate,
and foreign issues.
The Archdiocese classifies other investments which are held at the Archdiocese of Milwaukee Catholic
Community Foundation, Inc. ("CCF") as Level 3. It is not possible to determine a daily value of the
Archdiocese's portion of the commingled investment portfolio. The portfolio is divided among a group of
investment managers to achieve diversification. CCF's policy requires a written distribution request to be
submitted at least 60 days prior to the required distribution date. If a request is for more than 50% of the
account balance at the time of the request, CCF reserves the right to defer payment of the amount for up
to six months after receipt of the written distribution request.
The Archdiocese classifies the beneficial interest in the Cemetery Perpetual Care Trust as Level 3. It is
valued based on the value of the underlying assets held by the Trust.






Balance, June 30, 2013 $ 1,664,833 $ 59,310,960 $ 60,975,793
Deposits - 308,218 308,218
Withdrawals (12,764) (1,950,000) (1,962,764)
Investment Income 274,414 6,433,217 6,707,631






Balance, June 30, 2012 $ 1,542,202 $ 56,127,527 $ 57,669,729
Deposits - 321,399 321,399
Withdrawals (28,819) (1,950,000) (1,978,819)
Investment Income 151,450 4,812,034 4,963,484
Balance, June 30, 2013 $ 1,664,833 $ 59,310,960 $ 60,975,793
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NOTE 4 - Investments
Investments by type, as of June 30 are:
2014 2013
Cash $ 3,793,058 $ 3,586,986
Money market funds 3,882,458 944,808
US Government bonds 4,721,549 6,438,264
Commercial bonds 2,047,985 3,225,686
US Government agency securities 2,216,025 2,948,161
Other investments 1,926,483 1,664,833
Total $ 18,587,558 $ 18,808,738
The classification of investments, as reflected on the statements of financial position, as of June 30 are:
2014 2013
Short-term investments $ 4,031,477 $ 1,638,180
Long-term investments 7,682,674 10,330,042
Invested funds held for others 2,527,970 2,624,949
Prepaid burials and deposits 3,806,396 3,623,148
Charitable gift annuities investments 539,041 592,419
Total $ 18,587,558 $ 18,808,738
Net realized and unrealized gains (losses) for all Archdiocese investments for the years ended June 30
are:
2014 2013
Net realized gains on investments $ 322,905 $ 210,769
Net unrealized gains (losses) on investments (27,555) (509,625)
Total $ 295,350 $ (298,856)
Investment securities are exposed to various risks such as interest rate, market, and credit. Due to the
level of risk associated with certain investment securities and the level of uncertainty related to changes
in the value of investment securities, it is at least reasonably possible that changes in risks in the near
term would materially affect the amounts reported in the financial statements.
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NOTE 5 - Contributions Receivable
Contributions receivable are reported in the statements of financial position net of allowances for
uncollectible amounts and unamortized discounts.
Unconditional promises (pledges/contributions) to give that are expected to be collected in future years
are recorded at the present value of estimated future cash flows, when significant. The discounts on
those amounts are computed using a risk-free interest rate applicable to the year in which the promise is
expected to be received. Amortization of the discount is included in contribution revenue.
The contributions receivable balance as of June 30 is expected to be collected according to the following
schedule:
2014 2013
Less than one year $ 581,829 $ 512,053
Less: Allowance for doubtful accounts (98,000) (64,000)
Net Contributions Receivable $ 483,829 $ 448,053
NOTE 6 - Ground Burial and Mausoleum Crypt Sites
These properties are recorded at original cost and consist of the following as of June 30:
2014 2013
Mausoleum crypts $ 2,880,976 $ 3,262,553
Cemetery land and facilities held for burial
privileges 2,788,180 2,794,541
Total $ 5,669,156 $ 6,057,094
The Archdiocese does not provide depreciation on these properties. The cost of individual crypts and
cemetery plots are allocated based on the costs of completion and are recorded as expense upon sale.
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NOTE 7 - Property and Equipment
Property and equipment are summarized as follows as of June 30:
2014 2013
Land $ 1,217,243 $ 1,247,626
Land improvements 1,585,896 1,462,288
Construction in progress 262,000 32,710
Buildings 9,323,189 9,278,904
Furniture and fixtures 68,768 40,041
Equipment 1,091,737 1,280,869
Vehicles 726,609 874,154
Future parish sites 358,629 358,629
Total 14,634,071 14,575,221
Less: Accumulated depreciation (10,036,719) (10,215,530)
Net Property and Equipment $ 4,597,352 $ 4,359,691
Property and equipment includes certain land, buildings, and equipment (other than leasehold
improvements and equipment owned directly by the tenants) being used by St. Joseph High School, Inc.;
Pius XI High School, Inc.; St. Thomas More High School, Inc; and St. Charles Youth and Family Services,
Inc. The Archdiocese and the high schools have entered into lease agreements for a term ending in 2043
with a renewal option for 15 years. The property and equipment being used by Pius XI High School, Inc.
is subject to a mortgage entered into by Pius XI High School, Inc. for up to $6,800,000. The land and
property being used by St. Thomas More High School, Inc. is subject to a mortgage entered into by St.
Thomas More High School, Inc. for up to $1,100,000 and a line of credit up to $1,000,000. The
mortgages and line of credit are non-recourse as to the Archdiocese. The Archdiocese and St. Charles
Youth and Family Services Inc. have entered into a lease ending in 2017 with renewal options for 10
years for part of the property utilized by St. Charles in its ministry.
A portion of the St. Charles property was sold to accommodate a highway renovation project. The
proceeds were used to pay down the loan from Park Bank.
NOTE 8 - Business Note
At June 30, 2014 and 2013, the Archdiocese was indebted to Park Bank for $4,389,513 and $4,649,913,
respectively. Interest is payable monthly at 5.25%. The note matures on June 30, 2015, and is secured
pursuant to a Business Note dated June 30, 2010, as amended, by a mortgage on the Archbishop
Cousins Catholic Center (pursuant to a guaranty by DeSales Preparatory Seminary, Inc., which is the
owner of the property) and the St. Charles Youth and Family Services, Inc. property. Interest expense
was $237,740 and $247,511 for the years ended June 30, 2014 and 2013, respectively.
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NOTE 9 - Accrued Mediation
In January 2004, the Archdiocese established an independent mediation system to address reports of
diocesan clergy sexual abuse of minors. The Archdiocese accrued $40,000 and $132,000 as of June 30,
2014 and 2013, respectively, to cover mediation and litigation settlements, sexual abuse therapy, and
victim assistance agreed to under mediation. The accrual is included in accounts payable and Pre-
Petition liabilities on the statements of financial position. Payments of $210,026 and $226,911 for
mediation and litigation settlements, sexual abuse therapy, and victim assistance were made during the
years ended June 30, 2014 and 2013, respectively.
NOTE 10 - Pending Litigation
The Archdiocese currently is a defendant in twelve lawsuits alleging personal injuries. At the time of the
filing of Chapter 11 proceedings, all of the cases were on appeal for a determination of whether the
Archdiocese has insurance coverage for the claims asserted in the lawsuits. These cases are now stayed
because of the Chapter 11 filing of the Archdiocese. In addition, abuse claims have been filed against
the Archdiocese pursuant to the Order Approving Debtor’s Motion for Order Establishing Deadlines for
Filing Proofs of Claim and Approving Form and Manner of Notice Thereof (the “Bar Date Order”), which
required that any abuse survivor who desired to file a claim do so by February 1, 2012. As of September
27, 2013, approximately 578 abuse claims had been filed against the Archdiocese. At this stage of the
Chapter 11 proceedings, it is not possible to predict the likely outcome or disposition of the claims, or
whether the magnitude may be material, as the outcome or disposition is subject to a claims allowance or
disallowance process under the Federal Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure. Management has not accrued
any additional expense for the claims which may be allowed, all of which will be subject to discharge or
adjustment under a Plan of Reorganization in the Chapter 11 proceeding.
NOTE 11 - Deferred Revenue
The Archdiocese has both short term and long term deferred revenue. Deferred revenue primarily
includes unearned income relating to prepaid burial fees which are to be recognized as revenue as the
services are performed. Pre need payments are treated as trust funds and handled in compliance with
Wisconsin Statutes Chapter 157 which states that pre need trust funds may not be withdrawn until the
obligations under the pre need sales contract have been fulfilled.
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NOTE 12 - Charitable Gift Annuities
Charitable gift annuities consist of the following as of June 30:
2014 2013
Charitable gift annuities, 7.00%. $ 433,394 $ 464,410
Less: Current portion (70,755) (74,750)
Long-Term Portion $ 362,639 $ 389,660








NOTE 13 - Intradiocesan
St. Francis de Sales Seminary, Inc. (the "Seminary") is a freestanding, separate legal entity. The
Seminary has a Board of Trustees overseeing governance and administration. The Archdiocese
contributes a Catholic Stewardship Appeal grant to the Seminary to fulfill one of the appeal solicitation
purposes, and is paid by the Seminary for certain administrative services under a contract. The grant was
$1,562,500 and $1,350,000 for the years ending June 30, 2014 and 2013, respectively. The contribution
payable was $1,350,000 and $1,237,500 at June 30, 2014 and 2013, respectively.
In 2010, the Archdiocese of Milwaukee (Debtor-in-Possession) converted an intradiocesan receivable to
an intradiocesan note receivable. The long-term portion of this note receivable has been discounted at
3.75% to its net present value and is included in other long-term assets on the statements of financial
position. The amount receivable is as follows for the years ended June 30 net of the discount of $224,199








The Archdiocese guarantees a demand line of credit arrangement for St. Joseph's High School, Inc. in
the amount of $300,000.
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NOTE 14 - Employee Benefit Plans
The Archdiocese has several pension plans covering substantially all employees. The plans also cover
certain individuals employed by Catholic corporations and activities which are located within the
boundaries of the Archdiocese, but are not included among the entities that are under the fiscal
management of the Archdiocese, as listed in Note 2. A summary of each plan follows:
Cemetery and Mausoleum Employees' Union Pension Plan
Union employees of the cemetery and mausoleum operations are participants in this defined benefit plan.
During the 2008 fiscal year, a change to the benefits calculation was negotiated so that in the future a
calculation similar to that used in the Lay Employees' Pension Plan will be applicable to most union
employees upon retirement.
The following table sets forth the plan's funded status and amounts recognized in the statements of
financial position.
2014 2013
Projected benefit obligation at end of year $ 3,437,816 $ 2,998,515
Fair value of plan assets at end of year 1,842,831 1,606,076
Funded Status of the Plan, Recognized in the
Statements of Financial Position $ (1,594,985) $ (1,392,439)
At June 30 2014 and 2013, the amount of the accumulated benefit obligation was $2,185,319 and
$2,034,763, respectively.
The assets related to the plan are primarily invested in a balanced investment fund. These Level 2 inputs
had a fair market value of $1,842,831 and $1,606,076 at June 30, 2014 and 2013, respectively. The fund
is valued by the investment manager.
Amounts that have yet to be recognized as components of net periodic pension benefit cost for the years
ended June 30:
2014 2013
Unrecognized net loss $ 555,921 $ 402,491
Unrecognized prior service credit $ (412,806) $ (448,796)
The net amortization of the above amounts that are reclassified into a component of net periodic pension
cost for the years ended June 30, 2014 and 2013 was $(35,990) and $(35,990), respectively.
The amounts expected to be recognized into net periodic pension benefit cost in the year ended June 30,
2015 are as follows:
Unrecognized net loss $ 23,057
Unrecognized prior service credit $ (35,990)
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NOTE 14 - Employee Benefit Plans (cont.)
Cemetery and Mausoleum Employees' Union Pension Plan (cont.)
The amount of employee and employer contributions to the plan and the benefits paid by the plan for the
years ended June 30 are as follows:
2014 2013
Contributions $ 84,307 $ 93,063
Benefits paid $ 103,673 $ 75,489
The Archdiocese expects to contribute approximately $95,000 to the plan during the year ended June 30,
2015.
Assumptions used in calculating pension expense were:
2014 2013
Discount rate 4.15% 4.7%
Rate of increase in compensation levels next 2 years 1.5 1.5
Rate of increase in compensation levels 3.0 3.0
Expected long-term rate of return on assets 7.0 7.0
Management determined the expected long-term rate of return on assets based on historical performance
and investment portfolio allocations.






2020 - 2023 924,047
$ 1,506,793
Post-Retirement Benefits Other Than Pensions
The Archdiocese provides defined benefit post-retirement health, dental, and vision insurance benefits to
its diocesan priests. The vision benefits were added to the plan during the year ended June 30, 2008.
Covered members become eligible for these benefits at retirement after meeting minimum age and
service requirements. The costs of future benefits are accrued during the priest's active working career.
The Archdiocese funds benefits on a pay as you go basis, with some retirees paying a portion of the
costs.
At June 30, 2014 and 2013, the post-retirement health insurance benefit plan did not have any assets.
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NOTE 14 - Employee Benefit Plans (cont.)
Post-Retirement Benefits Other Than Pensions (cont.)
The following table sets forth the plan's funded status and amounts recognized in the statements of
financial position.
2014 2013
Accumulated post-retirement benefit obligation $ 19,855,895 $ 15,548,104
Fair value of plan assets - -
Funded Status of Plan, Recognized in the
Statements of Financial Position $ (19,855,895) $ (15,548,104)
Amounts that have yet to be recognized as components of net periodic benefit cost for the year ended
June 30:
2014 2013
Unrecognized net loss $ 6,395,215 $ 2,439,826
Unrecognized prior service credit $ (1,230,293) $ (1,551,073)
The net amortization of the above amounts that are reclassified into a component of net periodic benefit
cost for the years ended June 30, 2014 and 2013 was $(255,991) and $(93,895), respectively.
The amounts expected to be recognized into net periodic benefit cost in the year ended June 30, 2015
are as follows:
Unrecognized net loss $ 316,783
Unrecognized prior service credit $ (320,780)
The amount of employer contributions to the plan and the benefits paid by the plan for the years ended
June 30 are as follows:
2014 2013
Employer contributions $ 676,128 $ 667,927
Benefits paid $ 676,128 $ 667,927
The Archdiocese expects to contribute approximately $943,180 to the plan during the year ended June
30, 2015.
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NOTE 14 - Employee Benefit Plans (cont.)
Post-Retirement Benefits Other Than Pensions (cont.)








The weighted average discount rate used to develop the present value of benefit obligations was 4.0%
and 4.5% at June 30, 2014 and 2013, respectively. The weighted average discount rate used to develop
the net post retirement expense was 4.5% and 4.0% at June 30, 2014 and 2013, respectively.
The medical cost trend rate used to value the accumulated post-retirement benefit obligation is 8.5% for
2015, and is assumed to decrease gradually to an ultimate rate of 4.5% in 2023. The dental and vision
cost trend rates used for 2015 and thereafter are 4.5%.
Lay Employees' Pension Plan
This is a noncontributory multi-employer defined benefit plan administered by the Archdiocese of
Milwaukee. The Plan name is the Archdiocese of Milwaukee Lay Employees' Pension Plan (the “Plan”),
and the identifying number is 39-6268506. The Plan is exempt from filing IRS Form 5500. All full time lay
employees of participating Catholic organizations located within the boundaries of the Archdiocese
(except for the union employees of the cemetery and mausoleum operations) who have been employed
for one year are covered by the plan. The benefits for employees in the Plan are based on the years of
service and the applicable percentage of average monthly compensation of the employee. As this is a
multi employer plan, valuation information is not available by employer. The Plan’s most recent available
information is as of June 30, 2013. The funded percentage of the Plan was in excess of 81%. The Plan
had assets in excess of $207 and $190 million at June 30, 2013 and 2012, respectively, and total
contributions to the Plan were in excess $7 million during 2013 and 2012. The Plan’s actuarial present
value of the accumulated plan benefits was approximately $255 million and $241 million at June 30,
2013, and 2012 respectively.
The Archdiocese of Milwaukee’s participation in the Plan is less than 5% of the total contributions to the
Plan. Pension expense for the years ended June 30, 2014 and 2013, respectively, was $346,144
and $343,180, which includes amortization of past service costs over 30 years. Annual contributions to
the plan equal amounts accrued for pension expense.
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NOTE 14 - Employee Benefit Plans (cont.)
Archdiocese of Milwaukee Priests' Pension Plan
This is a contributory multi-employer defined benefit plan covering all archdiocesan priests. The Plan
name is the Archdiocese of Milwaukee Priests’ Pension Plan (the “Priests' Plan”), and the identifying
number is 39-6234907. The Priests' Plan is exempt from filing IRS Form 5500. The benefit for priests in
the Priests' Plan is normally a fixed monthly benefit, subject to adjustment if years of service are less than
years of incardination. As this is a multi employer plan, valuation information is not available by employer.
The Priests' Plan’s most recent available information is as of June 30, 2013. The funded percentage of
the Priests' Plan was in excess of 93%.The Priests' Plan had assets in excess of $30 million at June 30,
2013 and 2012, and total contributions to the Priests' Plan were in excess of $1.1 million during 2013 and
2012. The Priests' Plan’s actuarial present value of the accumulated plan benefits was approximately $32
million at June 30, 2014 and 2013.
Pension expense for the years ended June 30, 2014 and 2013 was $48,699 and $34,998, respectively,
which includes amortization of past service costs over 30 years. Annual contributions to the plan equal
amounts accrued for pension expense.
NOTE 15 - Temporarily Restricted Net Assets
Temporarily restricted net assets consist of amounts restricted by donors for (a) other particular operating
activities, (b) use in a specified future period, (c) investment for a specified term, or (d) combinations of
the above.
Temporarily restricted net assets are restricted as follows as of June 30:
2014 2013
Rapp Trust (for capital needs of St. Michael's Church
in Mitchell, Wisconsin) $ 359,272 $ 320,585
Other Funds with Purpose and/or Temporal
Restrictions 8,979,386 8,685,183
Total Temporarily Restricted Net Assets $ 9,338,658 $ 9,005,768
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NOTE 16 - Permanently Restricted Net Assets
Permanently restricted net assets consist of amounts contributed by donors with the express intent that
the principal be maintained in perpetuity. Donors have specified that the investment income be used for
(a) scholarships, (b) other particular operating activities, or (c) other general expenses.
2014 2013
Education Endowment Fund (for the support and
furtherance of Roman Catholic education in the
Catholic Archdiocese of Milwaukee) $ 1,000,000 $ 1,000,000
Msgr. Eugene J. Kapalczynski Development Fund 2,624,360 2,624,360
General operations and other 92,006 92,006
Total Permanently Restricted Net Assets $ 3,716,366 $ 3,716,366
NOTE 17 - Endowment
The Archdiocese follows the provisions of current authoritative guidance relating to endowments of not-
for-profit organizations, which provides guidance on classifying net assets associated with donor-
restricted endowment funds held by an organization. A key component of the guidance is a requirement
to classify the portion of a donor-restricted endowment fund that is not classified as permanently
restricted net assets as temporarily restricted net assets until appropriated for expenditure.
Interpretation of Relevant Law – The Archdiocese has interpreted the Uniform Prudent Management of
Institutional Funds Act (UPMIFA) as requiring the preservation of the fair value of the original gift as of the
gift date of the donor restricted endowment funds absent explicit donor stipulations to the contrary. The
Archdiocese classifies as permanently restricted net assets (a) the original value of gifts donated to the
permanent endowment, (b) the original value of subsequent gifts to the permanent endowment, and (c)
accumulations to the permanent endowment made in accordance with the direction of the applicable
donor gift instrument at the time the accumulation is added to the fund. The remaining portion of the
donor-restricted endowment fund that is not classified as permanently restricted net assets is classified
as temporarily restricted net assets until those amounts are appropriated for expenditure by the
Archdiocese in a manner consistent with the standard of prudence prescribed by UPMIFA as adopted by
the state of Wisconsin. If the fair value of the permanently restricted net asset at year end is below the
original fair value, the deficit is recorded as an unrestricted unrealized loss.
Fund Objectives and Policies – The endowment funds assist the Archdiocese in its mission by providing
support for Catholic education and for the support of operations and activities of the Archdiocese’s
programs and services. The endowment funds consist of donor restricted gifts. The endowment funds are
invested in conservative fixed income investments to provide funding for the purposes supported by the
endowments with a primary objective of maintaining the principal of the endowment assets. The
Archdiocesan spending policy is that the income generated by the investments can be used for purposes
which are consistent with the donor restrictions.
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NOTE 17 - Endowment (cont.)
Funds with Deficiencies
From time to time, the fair value of assets associated with individual donor-restricted endowment funds
may fall below the level that the donor requires the Archdiocese to retain as a fund of perpetual duration.
In accordance with generally accepted accounting principles ("GAAP"), deficiencies of this nature that are
reported in unrestricted net assets were $0 as of June 30, 2014 and 2013.














Donor restricted $ - $ 651,603 $ 3,716,366 $ 4,367,969







Endowment net assets: June 30, 2013 $ - $ 651,603 $ 3,716,366 $ 4,367,969
Investment return
Investment income - 56,062 - 56,062
Net appreciation realized and
unrealized - 415,739 - 415,739
Total Investment Return - 471,801 - 471,801
Appropriation for expenditure - (176,798) - (176,798)
Endowment Net Assets: June 30, 2014 $ - $ 946,606 $ 3,716,366 $ 4,662,972
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Endowment net assets: June 30, 2012 $ - $ 577,989 $ 3,716,366 $ 4,294,355
Investment return
Investment income - 58,814 - 58,814
Net depreciation realized and
unrealized - 119,717 - 119,717
Total Investment Return - 178,531 - 178,531
Appropriation for expenditure - (104,917) - (104,917)
Endowment Net Assets: June 30, 2013 $ - $ 651,603 $ 3,716,366 $ 4,367,969
NOTE 18 - Operating Leases
The Archdiocese leases equipment. All leases are accounted for as operating leases.








Expense on the operating leases was $25,751 and $36,053 for the years ended June 30, 2014 and
2013, respectively
NOTE 19 - Protected Self-Insurance Program
The Archdiocese, both for itself and as the agent for all parishes and various other Catholic entities
operating within the boundaries of the Archdiocese, entered into a protected self-insurance program to
provide uniform property and liability coverage under a comprehensive plan. Premiums and loss reserves
are determined and claims are processed by a service agency on a contractual basis.
Losses are paid from the loss fund of the protected self-insurance program to which premiums are paid
by the participants. No single claim from the loss fund may exceed a specified maximum. Claims in
excess of this maximum are fully covered by insurance. Any portion of the loss fund, which might revert
back to the Archdiocese, is not measurable.
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NOTE 20 - Administrative Services for Unrelated Organizations
The Archdiocese of Milwaukee (Debtor-in-Possession) provides administrative services to several
unrelated organizations, including the Faith in Our Future Trust ("Trust"). Under the agreements the
Archdiocese may advance payments for expenses, which are then reimbursed to the Archdiocese.
Contributions to the Faith in Our Future Trust are donor restricted, and grants from the Trust can be made
only for purposes of Catholic Education and Faith Formation, as specified and disclosed in materials
provided to donors. The Archdiocese of Milwaukee (Debtor-in-Possession) does not have control or a
beneficial interest in the net assets of the Faith in Our Future Trust or other unrelated organizations for
which the Archdiocese of Milwaukee (Debtor-in-Possession) provides administrative services and,
therefore, none of the activities of the Trust or the other unrelated entities are included in the Archdiocese
financial statements.
NOTE 21 - Financial Instruments
The following methods and assumptions were used to estimate the fair value of each class of financial
instrument for which it is practical to estimate that value as of 2014 and 2013:
Cash and Cash Equivalents
The carrying value approximates fair value due to the short-term nature of the instruments.
Notes and Mortgage Notes Receivable
The carrying amount approximates fair value because of the variable nature of the associated interest
rate or the short maturity of those instruments.
Note Payable
The carrying amount of the note payable approximates fair value due to the short term maturity of the
instrument.
Charitable Gift Annuities
The carrying amount approximates fair value due to the short maturity of those instruments.
Contributions Payable
The carrying amount of the contributions payable approximates fair value due to the short term nature of
the instruments.
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NOTE 22 - Concentrations
The Archdiocese maintains cash balances in three institutions which exceed the federally insured limit of
$250,000 for interest earning accounts. The Archdiocese has not experienced any losses in such
accounts and believes it is not exposed to any significant credit risk on cash.
The employees of the cemetery and mausoleum operations are covered by a union contract that expires
March 31, 2017. The contract covers approximately 10% - 30% of Archdiocese employees, varying
based on seasonal employment levels.
NOTE 23 - Subsequent Event
The Archdiocese has evaluated subsequent events through October 23, 2014 which is the date that the
financial statements were approved and available to be issued.
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Exhibit E f Archdiocese of Milwaukee Commitment to the Diocesan Review Board
A RC H D IO C ESE O F M IL W A UKEE
C O M M ITM EN T TO TH E D IO C ESA N REV IEW B O A RD
The A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee Review B oard was established byA rchbishopD olan in Janu ary
2003in response to the Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People.Ithas
continu ed to fu nction since thattime.W hen Icame to the archd iocese Iconfirmed the workof
the Review B oard and metwiththem to give them the assu rance thatIam fu llysu pportive of
theirimportantrole.
Ireaffirm mycommitmentto complywiththe expectations of the Charter.Everysitu ation in
whichalivingpriestord eacon in active ministryis accu sed of inappropriate behaviorwith
minors willcontinu e to be referred to the D iocesan Review B oard fortheirconsid eration and
theirrecommend ation to me on actions to be taken.Ipled ge thatIwillprovid e the D iocesan
Review B oard withallthe information thathas been given to me orto anyone who receives su ch
information on mybehalf in these cases.Iwillcontinu e to relyon theirsage ad vice regard ing
how to investigate these cases.
W hile D iocesan Review B oard s serve in an ad visorycapacityto the d iocesan bishop,Iintend to
take seriou slyanyrecommend ations theymake to me.In asitu ation where Ibelieve Iam not
able to follow theirad vice,Iwillprovid e myreasoningto them and invite theirfu rtherinpu t.
In the A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee,no cleric againstwhom there is asu bstantiated reportof
sex u alabu se of aminoris exercisingministry.Irelyon the D iocesan Review B oard to assistme
in maintainingthis stand ard .
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Exhibit I f List of Class 12 Claims (General Unsecured Creditor Claims)
[Remainder of Page Intentionally Left Blank]
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VENDOR NAME AMOUNT OF CLAIM AMOUNT OF PAYMENTUNDER PLAN
104.7 FM W D D W RA D IO 1,020.00$ &"%'%$%%!
5C O RN E RS P O N TIA C 1,299.0 7$ &"'..$%,!
A M B A SSA D O R STEE L FA B RIC A TIO N L L C 2,160.00$ '"&+%$%%!
A M E RIC A N E X P RESS-360001 256.90$ '*+$.%!
A RA M A RK 655.7 0$ +**$,%!
A RC H D IO C ESE O FM IL W .P E RP E TUA L C A RE TRUST 24,125.00$ *"%%%$%%!
A SSO C IA TIO N O FC A TH O L IC D IO C ESA N A RC H IV ISTS 0.21$ %$'&!
A SSURE D P E ST C O N TRO L L L C 19.8 4$ &.$-)!
A T & T-8 100 52.21$ *'$'&!
A T & T IN TERN E T SE RV IC E S 1,18 5.61$ &"&-*$+&!
A T& T A D V ERTISIN G & P UB L ISH IN G 1,469.48$ &")+.$)-!
A T& T-SB S 3,8 42.10$ ("-)'$&%!
A URO RA M E D IC A L GRO UP -M IL W 213.50$ '&($*%!
B & H P H O TO -V ID E O ,IN C . 67 4.8 1$ +,)$-&!
B E C KE R E L E C TRIC A L GRO UP ,IN C . 247 .11$ '),$&&!
B IO N D A N N O RTH A M E RIC A IN C . 2,359.8 0$ '"(*.$-%!
B L A KN EY ,JO H N 20.00$ '%$%%!
B L A N C O ,Y A M ID 50.00$ *%$%%!
B O UL A N GE R M A RY 50.00$ *%$%%!
B O W L E S,P E GGY 27 0.94$ ',%$.)!
B P 400.98$ )%%$.-!
B RE N N A N JM IN C . 14,8 8 7 .8 0$ *"%%%$%%!
C A N O N L A W P RO FE SSIO N A L S 2,222.24$ '"'''$')!
C A RD IN A L STRITC H UN IV E RSITY 18 0.62$ &-%$+'!
C A RQ UE ST A UTO P A RTS STO RE S 1,112.7 3$ &"&&'$,(!
C A TH E D RA L O FST.JO H N TH E 447 .96$ )),$.+!
C A TH O L IC C E M E TE RY C O N FE RE N C E 11.05$ &&$%*!
C A TH O L IC H ERA L D TH E 1,58 8 .12$ &"*--$&'!
C D W GO V E RN M E N T,IN C . 162.7 5$ &+'$,*!
C IN TA S C O RP O RA TIO N 7 7 9.50$ ,,.$*%!
C IN TA S FIRE P RO TE C TIO N 618 .69$ +&-$+.!
C ITRIX O N L IN E 48 .47$ )-$),!
C ITY O FM IL W A UKE E -N E IGH B O RH O O D 400.00$ )%%$%%!
C ITY O FST.FRA N C IS 3,97 5.32$ (".,*$('!
C L A USE N ,A N N A M A RIE 1,025.00$ &"%'*$%%!
C L EA R C H A N N EL B RO A D C A STIN G,IN C . 4,252.00$ )"'*'$%%!
C O M M UN IC A TIO N L IN K 232.00$ '('$%%!
C O UN TRY FL O W ER SH O P 364.00$ (+)$%%!
C O USIN S SUB M A RIN E S,IN C . 54.26$ *)$'+!
C RE SP O ,M IGUE L SR. 150.00$ &*%$%%!
D A C A V IL L C 620.00$ +'%$%%!
D A TA STO RE 337 .58$ ((,$*-!
D A V IS & KUEL TH A U,S.C . 250.00$ '*%$%%!
D EL L M A RKETIN G,L .P . 5,944.8 2$ *"%%%$%%!
D EL UX E B USIN E SS C H E C KS A N D SO L UTIO N S 267 .65$ '+,$+*!
D EN TIN O ,D IA N N A 157 .50$ &*,$*%!
D IL L E TT M EC H A N IC A L SE RV IC E 1,47 2.98$ &"),'$.-!
D IV ERSIFIE D B EN EFIT SERV IC E S,IN C . 226.54$ ''+$*)!
D O L A N P RO D UC TIO N S L L C 600.00$ +%%$%%!
D O USM A N TRA N SP O RT C O .,IN C . 102.7 2$ &%'$,'!
E C O N O M Y L A M P C O M P A N Y 192.50$ &.'$*%!
E M ERA L D ISL E P R,IN C . 8 ,225.35$ *"%%%$%%!
E N V IRO N M E N TA L IN N O V A TIO N S,IN C . 217 .95$ '&,$.*!
E X E D E C O RP 48 5.27$ )-*$',!
FA IR H A RB O R C A P ITA L ,L L C A S A SSIGN E E O FB L A ST C RA FT SERV IC E ,IN C . 4,8 67 .50$ )"-+,$*%!
FA IR H A RB O R C A P ITA L ,L L C A S A SSIGN E E O FC D IL O GISTIC S 1,045.47$ &"%)*$),!
FA IR H A RB O R C A P ITA L ,L L C A S A SSIGN E E O FH O RST FA M IL Y TRUST 2,920.00$ '".'%$%%!
FA STE N A L C O M P A N Y 132.19$ &('$&.!
FD L C 7 93.10$ ,.($&%!
FE D E X 115.56$ &&*$*+!
FIFTH FL O O R REC O RD IN G C O M P A N Y 416.00$ )&+$%%!
FIL TRA TIO N C O N C E P TS,IN C . 8 44.7 5$ -))$,*!
FO UN D A TIO N FO R RE L IGIO US RE TIRE M E N T 100.00$ &%%$%%!
GEIS B UIL D IN G P RO D UC TS,IN C . 1,8 50.00$ &"-*%$%%!
GIL L ITZE R FRA N K E L E C TRIC C O .,L TD . 1,8 8 0.33$ &"--%$((!
GL A C IE R STA TE D ISTRIB UTIO N SE RV IC ES IN C 494.60$ ).)$+%!
GL O B A L C O M IN C . 598 .99$ *.-$..!
GO E TZIN GE R,A N D RE A 40.00$ )%$%%!
GO O D SH EP H ERD 13.42$ &($)'!
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VENDOR NAME AMOUNT OF CLAIM AMOUNT OF PAYMENTUNDER PLAN
GRA IN GER 190.90$ &.%$.%!
GRA N ITE RE SO URC E S C O RP . 1,8 15.00$ &"-&*$%%!
GRE A T L A KE S RO O FIN G 20,000.00$ *"%%%$%%!
GRE EN B A Y D IO C ESE TRIB UN IA L 525.00$ *'*$%%!
GRE EN B A Y GL A C IER 17 9.7 0$ &,.$,%!
GRE GS TRUE V A L UE & JUST A SK RE N TA L 91.14$ .&$&)!
H A IG/JA C KSO N C O M M UN IC A TIO N S,IN C . 300.00$ (%%$%%!
H EM SIN G V E RY ,RE V .JO H N 50.00$ *%$%%!
H O L B US B RIA N 18 3.40$ &-($)%!
H O L Y A N GE L S P A RISH 225.00$ ''*$%%!
H O M E D E P O T C RE D IT SE RV IC ES 1,941.7 7$ &".)&$,,!
H SB C B USIN E SS SO L UTIO N S 1,18 3.52$ &"&-($*'!
IN D USTRIA L C O N TRO L S D ISTRIB UTO RS L L C 40.20$ )%$'%!
JA C KL IN W .H .IN C O RP O RA TED 13,645.00$ *"%%%$%%!
JA N I-KIN G -M IL W A UKE E RE GIO N 1,37 6.45$ &"(,+$)*!
JO H N STO N E SUP P L Y 319.41$ (&.$)&!
D A C A V I,L L C A S A SSIGN E E O FJO SE P H C A C O 648 .37$ +)-$(,!
JO URN A L B RO A D C A ST GRO UP 6,460.00$ *"%%%$%%!
JO URN A L SE N TIN EL ,IN C . 160.00$ &+%$%%!
KA RTH A USE R & SO N S,IN C . 3,498 .05$ (").-$%*!
KA SER RO SE 40.00$ )%$%%!
KL E IN -D IC KERT M IL W A UKE E ,IN C . 445.00$ ))*$%%!
KL USM A N C H RISTO P H E R 142.20$ &)'$'%!
KN IGH TS SEC URITY 325.00$ ('*$%%!
KN IP P E L ,V E RY RE V .KEN N E TH 50.00$ *%$%%!
KO STE C H KA ,P A TTY 37 3.37$ (,($(,!
KRA USE FUN ERA L H O M E 67 5.00$ +,*$%%!
KRUE GE R C O M M UN IC A TIO N S,IN C . 343.50$ ()($*%!
KUJA W A EN TE RP RISE S,IN C . 6,647 .25$ *"%%%$%%!
L A KE SH O RE B URIA L V A UL T C O .,IN C . 1,050.00$ &"%*%$%%!
L A N GE SA N D Y 125.00$ &'*$%%!
L A RRY 'S A UTO C L IN IC ,L TD . 1,563.37$ &"*+($(,!
L E E'S RE N T IT 7 5.21$ ,*$'&!
L E ISIN G,JE RRY 40.00$ )%$%%!
L E N N Y 'S P O O L SE RV IC E IN C . 105.7 5$ &%*$,*!
L IN D N ER B E RN A RD 10.00$ &%$%%!
L O E W E N & FO N K,IN C . 1,635.00$ &"+(*$%%!
L P P H O TO C E RA M IC S IN TE RN A TIO N A L ,IN C . 18 8 .53$ &--$*(!
L UM E N C H RISTIP A RISH 50.00$ *%$%%!
M .H .S.,Inc. 3,37 8 ,536.59$ *"%%%$%%!
M A C H UL A K D O RO TH Y 20.00$ '%$%%!
M A N C IL L A A L M A 100.00$ &%%$%%!
M A P A 28 0.24$ '-%$')!
M A RA N O W IC Z B ETH A N Y 150.00$ &*%$%%!
M A RQ UE TTE UN IV ERSITY C O L L EGE O FED UC A TIO N 10.00$ &%$%%!
M A RTE N S M A RY 150.00$ &*%$%%!
M A TEN A E R TH E RE SA V . 37 4.00$ (,)$%%!
M A TTH EW S IN TERN A TIO N A L -B RO N ZE 1,8 91.8 4$ &"-.&$-)!
M A TTH EW S IN TERN A TIO N A L -C O RP O RA TE 419.63$ )&.$+(!
M B B RO O KFIE L D L L C 7 5.00$ ,*$%%!
M B UY I-B A N D UKU C H A RL E S 100.00$ &%%$%%!
M C ISM A L L B USIN ESS SE RV IC E 137 .7 6$ &(,$,+!
M E JIA A M A L IA 100.00$ &%%$%%!
M ID W E ST A RC H IV E S C O N FE RE N C E 0.25$ %$'*!
M IL W A UKE E W A TER W O RKS 30,58 9.67$ *"%%%$%%!
M UC H A RO B ERT 48 0.00$ )-%$%%!
N A TIO N A L A SSO C IA TIO N O FC H URC H P ERSO N N EL A D M IN ISTRA TO RS 1.32$ &$('!
N A TL FE D E RA TIO N FO R C A TH O L IC Y O UTH M IN ISTRY ,IN C . 5.42$ *$)'!
N A W RO C KI,RE V .RO B ERT 44.20$ ))$'%!
N EH ER EL E C TRIC SUP P L Y ,IN C . 243.57$ ')($*,!
N EH L S,ZA RA 18 0.00$ &-%$%%!
N ET RE SUL TS,IN C . 560.00$ *+%$%%!
N EUM A N P O O L S IN C 2,490.98$ '").%$.-!
N O RTH SID E C O A L A N D O IL C O . 5,7 7 2.8 1$ *"%%%$%%!
N O RTH ,RO X A N E 201.30$ '%&$(%!
N O V O 1 48 .8 2$ )-$-'!
O 'D O N N E L L ,FR.RIC H A RD 41.00$ )&$%%!
O FFIC EM A X IN C O RP O RA TED 8 5.36$ -*$(+!
O N E C O M M UN IC A TIO N S 603.14$ +%($&)!
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O RO SA ,RE V .A UGUSTIN 50.00$ *%$%%!
O TIS E L E V A TO R C O M P A N Y 63.15$ +($&*!
O UR L A D Y O FL O URD ES P A RISH 50.00$ *%$%%!
P A RK B A N K 168 .01$ &+-$%&!
P A RTN E RSH IP FO R P H IL A N TH RO P IC P L A N N IN G 8 .38$ -$(-!
P H IL L IP S A N D RE A V E L L A 7 5.00$ ,*$%%!
D A C A V I,L L C A S A SSIGN E E O FP H O TO S B Y M IKE 446.50$ ))+$*%!
P ITN EY B O W E S GL O B A L FIN A N C IA L SE RV IC ES L L C 235.95$ '(*$.*!
P ITN EY B O W E S,IN C . 164.7 0$ &+)$,%!
P L E A SA N T P RA IRIE UTIL ITIE S 369.8 7$ (+.$-,!
P O FFB RO S.L A N D C A RE 296.7 5$ '.+$,*!
P RA X A IR D ISTRIB UTIO N ,IN C . 161.03$ &+&$%(!
P RIN TGRA P H IX 1,546.00$ &"*)+$%%!
P RO FE SSIO N A L IN TERP RE TIN G E N TE RP RISE,IN C . 155.00$ &**$%%!
P RO V E N D IREC T 4,7 67 .31$ )",+,$(&!
P URC H A SE P O W E R 9,500.00$ *"%%%$%%!
Q UIL L C O RP O RA TIO N 16.07$ &+$%,!
RA D E TSKIFR JO H N 420.15$ )'%$&*!
D A C A V I,L L C A S A SSIGN E E O FRA M A KER A N D A SSO C IA TES,IN C 467 .50$ )+,$*%!
RA N K A RV IL L A 47 1.48$ ),&$)-!
REIN D ERS B RO TH E RS,IN C . 68 7 .93$ +-,$.(!
REUTE B UC H M A RY SUE 7 5.00$ ,*$%%!
RIC H E TTA JO H N 41.50$ )&$*%!
RIC O H A M ERIC A S C O RP O RA TIO N 7 3210 5,911.06$ *"%%%$%%!
RIC O H A M ERIC A S C O RP O RA TIO N -21146 425.28$ )'*$'-!
RIGH T C H O IC E JA N ITO RIA L SUP P L Y ,L .L .C . 1,155.33$ &"&**$((!
RIV ER RUN C O M P UTE RS,IN C . 48 8 .36$ )--$(+!
RO D D IC K GA Y L E 8 25.00$ -'*$%%!
RO M O JA IM E D R 20.68$ '%$+-!
FA IR H A RB O R C A P ITA L A S A SSIGN EE O FRUFFA L O C O D Y 4,605.00$ )"+%*$%%!
SA FE TY -KL E EN SY STE M S,IN C . 256.15$ '*+$&*!
SA IN T FRA N C IS SE M IN A RY 10,363.09$ *"%%%$%%!
SA L E N TIN E P UM P & E Q UIP M E N T,IN C . 260.00$ '+%$%%!
SC H O O L SISTERS O FST.FRA N C IS 1,28 4.8 7$ &"'-)$-,!
SC H UE RM A N ,RE V .JIM -1099 100.00$ &%%$%%!
SC RIP TL O GIC C O RP O RA TIO N 7 ,161.12$ *"%%%$%%!
SE L KE Y ,KA RE N M 45.00$ )*$%%!
SE N IO R FR.D O N A L D 1,300.00$ &"(%%$%%!
SE X A UER,J.A .,IN C . 361.17$ (+&$&,!
SH E STO SA FE & L O C K W O RKS,L L C 99.00$ ..$%%!
SH O RE C O UN SE L IN G A N D C O N SUL TIN G -$ #!
SM ITH ,C I,SA N D I 18 0.00$ &-%$%%!
SO B C ZY K,B RY A N 65.98$ +*$.-!
SO FTC H O IC E C O RP O RA TIO N 321.8 9$ ('&$-.!
SP A A Y JO H N & RUTH A N N 7 5.00$ ,*$%%!
SP E ED W A Y SUP ERA M ERIC A L L C 17 3.8 4$ &,($-)!
SP IC A N D SP A N ,IN C . 53.96$ *($.+!
SP RIN G V A L L E Y 1,517 .25$ &"*&,$'*!
SP RIN T-B O X 418 1 1.20$ &$'%!
ST.C A M IL L US 29.04$ '.$%)!
ST.C A TH ERIN E C O N GRE GA TIO N -O C O N O M O W O C 4,398 .50$ )"(.-$*%!
ST.FRA N C IS X A V IE R C A TH O L IC C H URC H 1,527 .51$ &"*',$*&!
ST.JO H N V IA N N E Y C O N GRE GA TIO N B RK 50.00$ *%$%%!
ST.JO SEP H C E N TER-M O TH E RH O USE 35.00$ (*$%%!
ST.L EO N A RD 230.8 5$ '(%$-*!
ST.L O UIS C O N SUL TA TIO N C EN TE R 4,7 8 0.00$ )",-%$%%!
ST.M A RTIN D E P O RRE S 7 5.00$ ,*$%%!
ST.RO SE O FL IM A P A RISH -M IL W 8 00.00$ -%%$%%!
ST.A L P H O N SUS P A RISH -GRN D L 50.00$ *%$%%!
STA P L ES A D V A N TA GE 1,440.15$ &"))%$&*!
STA RR,P H IL 40.00$ )%$%%!
STEM P E R,T.H .C O M P A N Y 16.25$ &+$'*!
STUD IO GEA R L L C 150.00$ &*%$%%!
TD S M ETRO C O M 55.96$ **$.+!
TE UTE B ERG IN C O RP O RA TE D 6,134.33$ *"%%%$%%!
TH E Y S,TO M 50.00$ *%$%%!
TH O M A S RO B ERT 630.00$ +(%$%%!
TH REE H O L Y W O M E N P A RISH 300.00$ (%%$%%!
TIKA L SKY ,RUSSE L L RE V . 3,251.42$ ("'*&$)'!
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TIM E W A RN ER C A B L E -B O X 3237 67 .62$ +,$+'!
T-M O B IL E 39.8 4$ (.$-)!
TO W N & C O UN TRY M A RT 98 8 .60$ .--$+%!
UN ITE D P A RC E L SERV IC E 19.60$ &.$+%!
UN ITE D STA TES C O N FE RE N C E O FC A TH O L IC B ISH O P S 14,621.53$ *"%%%$%%!
USC C B P UB L ISH IN G 98 .91$ .-$.&!
UW -W H ITE W A TE R 513.40$ *&($)%!
V A L L EY N A TIO N A L GA SE S,IN C . 30.65$ (%$+*!
V EO L IA E S SO L ID W A STE M ID W E ST,IN C .C 6 2,092.63$ '"%.'$+(!
W A GN ER P L UM B IN G C O ,IN C . 8 48 .11$ -)-$&&!
W A STE M A N A GE M E N T O FM IL W A UKE E 134.10$ &()$&%!
W E E N E RGIES 134,437 .21$ *"%%%$%%!
W EE K O FP RA Y ER-GRA Y M O O R EC UM . 8 0.95$ -%$.*!
W ESTE D 19.65$ &.$+*!
W ISC O N SIN GRIE FED UC A TIO N C E N TER,IN C . 6,541.94$ *"%%%$%%!
W ISC O N SIN STRE SS C N TRL C TR 65.00$ +*$%%!
W ISC O N SIN W H O L E SA L E TIRE 446.63$ ))+$+(!
W ITTL IFF,RE V TO M 58 .00$ *-$%%!
Y EL L O W B O O K O FIL L IN O IS,L L C 521.7 7$ *'&$,,!
ZA N IN B RIA N -1099 7 5.00$ ,*$%%!
ZE RKE L ,FR.D O N A L D 155.00$ &**$%%!
ZIEL IN SKI,C IN D Y 50.00$ *%$%%!
ZIEN IN C 6,7 43.13$ *"%%%$%%!
ZO ZA KIE W IC Z,D A N IE L 96.00$ .+$%%!
TOTAL: 3,848,585.32$ $%$"%%'#&$!
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Exhibit J – List of Archdiocesan Insurance Policies
L ife Insu rance P olicies
Equ itable V ariable L ife Insu rance C o.
L ife Insu rance P olicy N o.4526117 2 forthe benefitof the D ebtor
D es M oines Service C enter
P O B ox B W
D es M oines,IA 50306
N orthwestern M u tu alL ife Insu rance C o.
L ife Insu rance P olicy N o.10155450 forthe benefitof the D ebtor
A ttn:P olicy Services D ept
7 20 E W isconsin A ve
M ilwau kee,W I53202
N orthwestern M u tu alL ife Insu rance C o.
L ife Insu rance P olicy N o.128 29155forthe benefitof the D ebtor
A ttn:P olicy Services D ept
7 20 E W isconsin A ve
M ilwau kee,W I53202
N orthwestern M u tu alL ife Insu rance C o.
L ife Insu rance P olicy N o.128 29169 forthe benefitof the D ebtor
A ttn:P olicy Services D ept
7 20 E W isconsin A ve
M ilwau kee,W I53202
N orthwestern M u tu alL ife Insu rance C o.
L ife Insu rance P olicy N o.13090 7 46 forthe benefitof the D ebtor
A ttn:P olicy Services D ept
7 20 E W isconsin A ve
M ilwau kee,W I53202
L iability P olicies
L loyd 's //Insu rance P olicy N os.M O -8 537 ,M O -8 538 ,
M 0-8 539,M O 97 98 /48 51,M O 97 99/48 62,M O 98 00/48 63,M O 10420/5355,
M O 10421/5356,M O 10422/5413,35-O S-8 005,35-O S-8 015,SL 397 4,
SL 397 5,SL C 5964,SL C 5963,SL C 5965,ISL 397 6,ISL 3317 ,ISL 3326,
ISL 3327 ,IC O 5167 ,IC O 5168 ,IC O 5169,ISL 3596,GH V 37 0/48 6,ISL 3595,IC O 5338
C ommercialUnion Insu rance C ompany (n/k/aO neB eacon Insu rance C ompany)
Insu rance P olicy N os.A W 8 500460,A W 1102119,A W 1101229,A W 197 18 7 ,A W W 197 18 7 ,
A W W 3247 7 2,M P A W 3247 7 2,A W W 452502,A W W 548 615
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L u mbermans M u tu alGrou p
KemperInsu rance C ompany
A merican M otorists Insu rance C ompany
Insu rance P olicy N o.3SB 0057 22
Fed eralInsu rance C ompany
C hu bb Grou pof Insu rance C ompanies
Insu rance P olicy N o.7 9226398
StonewallInsu rance C ompany
Insu rance P olicy N o.35000 8 00
C N A Insu rance C ompany (a/k/aC ontinentalC asu altyC ompany)
Insu rance P olicy N os.RD U356967 4,RD U40147 32,RD X 17 8 1640
Interstate Fire & C asu alty C ompany
Insu rance P olicy N os.155-C -14022,55C 0020054,8 3-016920 8
Granite State Insu rance C ompany
Insu rance P olicyN o.668 5-6010
N ationalUnion Fire Insu rance C ompany of P ittsbu rgh,P A
Insu rance P olicy N o.SC L 662-9243
TIG Insu rance C ompany
A s Su ccessorby M ergerto InternationalInsu rance C ompany as Su ccessorby M ergerto
InternationalSu rplu s L ines Insu rance C ompany
Insu rance P olicyN o.X SI1028 3
Fireman's Fu nd Insu rance C ompanies
Insu rance P olicyN o.X L X -17 3-63-64
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Exhibit K –List of Settling Insurers
L ond on M arketInsu rers
Insu rance P olicy N os.M O -8 537 ,M O -8 538 ,
M 0-8 539,M O 97 98 /48 51,M O 97 99/48 62,M O 98 00/48 63,M O 10420/5355,
M O 10421/5356,M O 10422/5413,35-O S-8 005,35-O S-8 015,SL 397 4,
SL 397 5,SL C 5964,SL C 5963,SL C 5965,ISL 397 6,ISL 3317 ,ISL 3326,
ISL 3327 ,IC O 5167 ,IC O 5168 ,IC O 5169,ISL 3596,GH V 37 0/48 6,ISL 3595,IC O 5338
C ertain Und erwriters atL loyd ’s,L ond on.
A geas Insu rance L imited (f/k/aB ishopsgate Insu rance C ompany L td .).
A llianz Su isse V ersicheru ngs-GesellschaftA G (f/k/aH elvetiaA ccid entInsu rance C ompany,
H elvetiaA ccid entGibbon N .M .Grou p,and H elvetiaA ccid entSwiss Ins.C o.).
A ssicu razioniGeneraliS.p.A (f/k/aGeneralInsu rance C ompany of Trieste and V enice).
D eltaL loyd Schad everzekeringN V (f/k/aD eltaL loyd N on L ife L td .).
D ominion Insu rance C ompany L td .
Ex cess Insu rance C ompany L imited .
H arperInsu rance L imited (f/k/aTu regu m Insu rance C ompany L td .).
H elvetiaSwiss Insu rance C ompany (f/k/aA lbaGeneralInsu rance C ompany L imited ).
L ond on & Ed inbu rghInsu rance C ompany L imited (f/k/aL ond on & Ed inbu rghGeneralIns.C o.
L td .,L ond on & Ed inbu rghGeneralIns.C o.,and L ond on & Ed inbu rghGeneralL td .).
N ationalC asu alty C o.
N ationalC asu alty C o.of A merica.
N ationalC asu alty C o.of A mericaL td .
N RG V ictoryReinsu rance L imited (f/k/aN ew L ond on Reinsu rance L td .).
O cean M arine Insu rance C ompany L imited (as su ccessor-in-interestto Ed inbu rghA ssu rance
C ompany L imited N o.2 A /C ).
O cean M arine Insu rance C ompany L imited (as su ccessor-in-interestto W orld A u x iliary
Insu rance C orporation L imited ).
RiverThames Insu rance C ompany L imited .
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SelectM arketInsu rance C ompany (f/k/aA rgonau tN orthwestInsu rance C ompany).
Stronghold Insu rance C ompany L imited .
W interthu rSwiss Insu rance C ompany (f/k/aA ccid ent& C asu alty Insu rance C ompany,A ccid ent
& C asu alty C ompany,A ccid ent& C asu alty N o.2 A ccou nt,A ccid ent& C asu altyN o.3A ccou nt,
A ccid ent& C asu alty Ins.C o.of W interthu r,A ccid ent& C asu alty Ins.C o.of W interthu rN o.2
A ccou nt,and A ccid ent& C asu alty Ins.C o.of W interthu rN o.3A ccou nt).
M arkelInternationalInsu rance C ompany L td .(f/k/aTerraN ovaInsu rance C ompany L td .).
Tenecom L td .(f/k/aY asu d aFire & M arine Insu rance C ompany of Eu rope L td .).
Sphere D rake Insu rance C ompany,P L C .
C N A Reinsu rance of L ond on L td .
C N A Reinsu rance C o.L td .
UnionamericaInsu rance C ompany L imited (f/k/aSt.Katherine Insu rance C o.P L C )
C ommercialUnion Insu rance C ompany (n/k/aO neB eacon Insu rance C ompany)
Insu rance P olicy N os.A W 8 500460,A W 1102119,A W 1101229,A W 197 18 7 ,A W W 197 18 7 ,
A W W 3247 7 2,M P A W 3247 7 2,A W W 452502,A W W 548 615
Fed eralInsu rance C ompany
C hu bb Grou pof Insu rance C ompanies
Insu rance P olicy N o.7 9226398
StonewallInsu rance C ompany
Insu rance P olicy N o.35000 8 00
C N A Insu rance C ompany (a/k/aC ontinentalC asu altyC ompany)
Insu rance P olicy N os.RD U356967 4,RD U40147 32,RD X 17 8 1640
Interstate Fire & C asu alty C ompany
Insu rance P olicy N os.155-C -14022,55C 0020054,8 3-016920 8
Granite State Insu rance C ompany
Insu rance P olicyN o.668 5-6010
N ationalUnion Fire Insu rance C ompany of P ittsbu rgh,P A
Insu rance P olicy N o.SC L 662-9243
TIG Insu rance C ompany
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A s Su ccessorby M ergerto InternationalInsu rance C ompany as Su ccessorby M ergerto
InternationalSu rplu s L ines Insu rance C ompany
Insu rance P olicyN o.X SI1028 3
Fireman's Fu nd Insu rance C ompanies
Insu rance P olicyN o.X L X -17 3-63-64
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Exhibit L fList of Non-Settling Insurers
L u mbermans M u tu alGrou p
KemperInsu rance C ompany
A merican M otorists Insu rance C ompany
Insu rance P olicy N o.3SB 0057 22
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Exhibit M f List of Insolvent London Market Insurers
Swiss Union Insu rance C ompanyL imited
M insterInsu rance C ompanyL imited
O rion Insu rance C ompany L imited
Ih_ed CdikhWdY[ =ecfWdo rNs ;YYj,
N orthA tlantic Insu rance C o.
B ellefonte Insu rance C ompany
W albrookInsu rance C ompanyL td .
B ermu d aFire & M arine Insu rance C ompany L td .
B ermu d aFire & M arine Insu rance C ompany
Sou thern A merican Ins.C o.
A nd rew W eirInsu rance C ompanyL imited
H ighland s Insu rance C ompany
L .T.B .H ighland s Insu rance C ompany
L ond on and O verseas Insu rance C ompanyL imited
Englishand A merican Insu rance C ompanyL imited
Englishand A merican Insu rance C ompanyL imited " M " A ccou nt
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Exhibit N f LMI Settlement Agreement
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7DC;>89CI>5A H9IIA9B9CI 5<G99B9CI 5C8 G9A95H9
O`ak >gf^a\]flaYd N]lld]e]fl <_j]]e]fl Yf\ M]d]Yk]
(`]j]afY^l]j l`] "<_j]]e]fl") ak eY\] l`ak XXX \Yq g^ XXXXXXX+
1/04+ Zq Yf\ Z]lo]]f l`] =k\a]bh\^l^ h_ IbepZnd^^ )u=@KIv, Zl
]^_bg^] [^ehp* Zg] ma^ uN^eZm^] Agmbmb^lv )Zl ]^_bg^] [^ehp*
([gdd][lan]dq+ <?JH Yf\ l`] M]dYl]\ @flala]k Yj] j]^]jj]\ lg
a^k^bg Zl ma^ u?Zmaheb\ Agmbmb^lv*, hg hg^ aZg], Zg] \^kmZbg
Pf\]jojal]jk Yl Gdgq\'k+ Ggf\gf+ Yf\ []jlYaf Ggf\gf HYjc]l
DfkmjYf[] >gehYfa]k ([gdd][lan]dq+ "Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk"+ Yk
\]^af]\ Z]dgo)+ gf l`] gl`]j `Yf\+ (l`] Y^gj]e]flagf]\ hYjla]k
Z]af_ j]^]jj]\ lg `]j]afY^l]j [gdd][lan]dq Yk l`] "KYjla]k" gj
bg]bob]nZeer Zl Z uLZkmrv*.
L>IC9HH9I= I=5I4
RC@M@<N+ Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk k]n]jYddq kmZk[jaZ]\ []jlYaf
hgda[a]k hjgna\af_ afkmjYf[] mh ma^ ?Zmaheb\ Agmbmb^l )uOn[c^\m
EglnkZg\^ Lheb\b^lv, Zl ]^_bg^] [^ehp*<
RC@M@<N+ []jlYaf g^ l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k `Yn] af[mjj]\ Yf\ eYq
af[mj af l`] ^mlmj] []jlYaf daYZadala]k+ ]ph]fk]k+ Yf\ dgkk]k
Yjakaf_ gml g^ []jlYaf [dYaek;
RC@M@<N+ lg Yll]ehl lg Y\\j]kk alk daYZadala]k ^gj km[` [dYaek+
hg FZgnZkr 4, 2011 )uL^mbmbhg @Zm^v*, =@KI _be^] _hk [Zgdknim\r
af l`] Pfal]\ NlYl]k =Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl ^gj l`] @Ykl]jf ?aklja[l
h_ Sbl\hglbg )u>Zgdknim\r ?hnkmv* ng]^k \aZim^k 11 h_ Pbme^ 11
g^ l`] Pfal]\ NlYl]k >g\]+ 00 P-N->- v 0/0+ >J& I>G&
)u>Zgdknim\r ?h]^v*, ?Zl^ Jnf[^k 11,20059 )u>Zgdknim\r ?Zl^v*<
RC@M@<N+ l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k Yj] hjgh]jlq g^ l`]
ZYfcjmhl[q ]klYl];
RC@M@<N+ <?JH Yf\ l`] M]dYl]\ @flala]k [dYae [gn]jY_] mf\]j l`]
NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k;
RC@M@<N+ []jlYaf >Yl`gda[ @flala]k l]f\]j]\ \]eYf\k lg Ggf\gf
HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk ^gj [gn]jY_] mf\]j l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k
^gj km[` [dYaek+ Yf\ Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk \akhml] o`]l`]j+ Yf\
lg o`Yl ]pl]fl+ [gn]jY_] eYq YllY[` oal` j]kh][l lg Yfq km[`
\eZbfl ng]^k ma^ On[c^\m EglnkZg\^ Lheb\b^l )u@blinm^v*<
RC@M@<N+ af Yf ]^^gjl lg gZlYaf Yf Y\bm\a[Ylagf g^ alk ja_`lk
^gj [gn]jY_] mf\]j []jlYaf g^ l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k+ gf
Ign]eZ]j 02+ 1/01+ <?JH ^ad]\ Yf Y[lagf [Yhlagf]\ 1H<@=AE<>I> E?
4ACM;KB>>% >J ;C& L& 8JED>M;CC 3DIKH;D<> 2E&% >J& ;C&+ af l`]
=Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl ("?][dYjYlgjq Em\_e]fl <[lagf");
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RC@M@<N+ ?gfYd\ HYjk`Ydd Yf\ ?]Yf R]akkemdd]j+ l`] Ydd]_]\
`gd\]jk g^ <Zmk] >dYaek+ o]j] Ydkg fYe]\ KdYafla^^k gf l`]
>gehdYafl ^gj ?][dYjYlgjq M]da]^ l`Yl afalaYl]\ l`] ?][dYjYlgjq
Em\_e]fl <[lagf;
RC@M@<N+ k]n]jYd Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk Yj] fYe]\ \]^]f\Yflk af
l`] ?][dYjYlgjq Em\_e]fl <[lagf;
RC@M@<N+ gf A]ZjmYjq 11+ 1/02+ l`] ?][dYjYlgjq Em\_e]fl <[lagf
oYk j]egn]\ lg l`] ?aklja[l >gmjl g^ l`] @Ykl]jf ?aklja[l g^
Rak[gfkaf Zq Jj\]j g^ l`] ?aklja[l >gmjl;
RC@M@<N+ Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk `Yn] \]fa]\ Yf\ [gflafm] lg \]fq
Ydd kmZklYflan] Ydd]_Ylagfk Yf\ [dYaek Ykk]jl]\ Y_Yafkl l`]e af
l`] ?][dYjYlgjq Em\_e]fl <[lagf;
RC@M@<N+ gf <hjad 15+ 1/01+ [dYaeYfl Eg`f ?g] 10 [gee]f[]\ Yf
Y[lagf af l`] >aj[mal >gmjl ^gj MY[af] >gmflq+ Rak[gfkaf+ >Yk]
Ig- 01,>Q,0353+ Y_Yafkl Nl- Ggmak KYjak`+ Ydd]_af_ l`Yl `] oYk
YZmk]\ Zq AYl`]j ?Yfa]d =m\rqfkca+ Y hYjak` hja]kl Yl Nl- Ggmak
LZkbla )hg^ h_ ma^ uN^eZm^] Agmbmb^lv* [^mp^^g 1984 Zg] 1986
)uOmZm^ ?hnkm =\mbhgv*, Zg] maZm \eZbf pZl m^g]^k^] mh \^kmZbg
g^ l`] Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk gf HYq 10+ 1/01;
RC@M@<N+ o`]l`]j gj fgl l`]q o]j] kmZb][l lg [dYaek Yf\ o`]l`]j
gj fgl l`]q l]f\]j]\ \]eYf\k lg Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk+ Ydd
>Yl`gda[ @flala]k Yj] k]lldaf_ oal` Yf\ j]d]Yk] Ggf\gf HYjc]l
Dfkmj]jk hmjkmYfl lg l`ak <_j]]e]fl;
RC@M@<N+ al ak l`] afl]flagf g^ l`] KYjla]k l`Yl l`] NmZb][l
DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k Z] kgd\+ Ykka_f]\+ Yf\ ljYfk^]jj]\ lg Ggf\gf
HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk Yf\ l`Yl Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk k`Ydd Zmq ZY[c
ma^ On[c^\m EglnkZg\^ Lheb\b^l [r iZrf^gm h_ ma^ u>nr,=Y[c
LZrf^gmv )Zl ]^_bg^] [^ehp*<
RC@M@<N+ al ak l`] afl]flagf g^ l`] KYjla]k l`Yl Yfq Yf\ Ydd
afl]j]klk g^ l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k af l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[]
Kgda[a]k k`Ydd Z] ]plaf_mak`]\+ ]f\]\+ Yf\ ^gj]n]j l]jeafYl]\;
RC@M@<N+ al ak l`] afl]flagf g^ l`] KYjla]k l`Yl l`] >Yl`gda[
@flala]k k`Ydd (a) fgl j]lYaf Yfq ja_`l+ lald]+ gj afl]j]kl af
gj lg l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k+ Yf\ (aa) j]d]Yk] Ggf\gf
IZkd^m Eglnk^kl _khf Zee u?eZbflv )Zl ]^_bg^] [^ehp*, Zg] maZm
fg Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j k`Ydd `Yn] Yfq j]eYafaf_ \mlq gj
gZda_Ylagf g^ Yfq fYlmj] o`Ylkg]n]j lg Yfq >Yl`gda[ @flalq;
RC@M@<N+ Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk Yj] Ydkg eYcaf_ Y [gfljaZmlagf
mh lniihkm ma^ uLeZgv )Zl ]^_bg^] [^ehp* Zg] ma^ mkZglZ\mbhgl
\hgm^fieZm^] ma^k^ng]^k )uLeZg LZrf^gmv, Zl ]^_bg^] [^ehp*, Zg]
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bg ^q\aZg`^ pbee k^\^bo^ ma^ uO^mmebg` Eglnk^kl N^e^Zl^v )Zl
\]^af]\ Z]dgo)+ hmjkmYfl lg l`] KdYf;
SDANA=O, ma^ ?Zmaheb\ Agmbmb^l Z`k^^ mh l^ee ma^bk uEgm^k^lmlv
(Yk \]^af]\ Z]dgo) mf\]j l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k ZY[c lg
Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk; l`Yl l`] =mq,=Y[c KYqe]fl k`Ydd Z]
mkZgl_^kk^] mh ma^ uKdYf Pknlmv )Zl ]^_bg^] [^ehp*< Zg] maZm, bg
^q\aZg`^, ma^ N^eZm^] Agmbmb^l pbee k^\^bo^ ma^ uN^eZm^]
Agmbmb^l N^e^Zl^v )Zl ]^_bg^] [^ehp*, inklnZgm mh ma^ LeZg< Zg]
RC@M@<N+ Zq l`ak <_j]]e]fl+ l`] KYjla]k afl]f\ lg Y\ghl+ Zq oYq
g^ [gehjgeak]+ Yf\ oal`gml hj]bm\a[] lg gj oYan]j g^ l`]aj
j]kh][lan] hgkalagfk af gl`]j eYll]jk+ oal`gml ^mjl`]j ljaYd gj
Y\bm\a[Ylagf g^ Yfq akkm]k g^ ^Y[l gj dYo+ Yf\ oal`gml Ggf\gf
IZkd^m Eglnk^klw Z]fbllbhg h_ ebZ[bebmr hk k^lihglb[bebmr ng]^k
l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k+ Y ^mdd Yf\ ^afYd k]lld]e]fl l`Yl
j]d]Yk]k Yf\ l]jeafYl]k Ydd ja_`lk+ gZda_Ylagfk+ Yf\ daYZadala]k
g^ Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk Yf\ l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k oal` j]kh][l
lg l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k+ af[dm\af_ Ydd ja_`lk+
gZda_Ylagfk+ Yf\ daYZadala]k j]dYlaf_ lg l`] Y^gj]kYa\ >dYaek+
oal`gml hj]bm\a[] lg l`]aj j]kh][lan] hgkalagfk gf hgda[q
ogj\af_k gj Yfq gl`]j akkm]k af l`] ?akhml]+ l`] ?][dYjYlgjq
Em\_e]fl <[lagf+ l`] NlYl] >gmjl <[lagf+ gj Yfq gl`]j Y[lagf-
5<G99B9CIH4
IJR+ OC@M@AJM@+ af ^mdd [gfka\]jYlagf g^ l`] ^gj]_gaf_ Yf\ g^
l`] emlmYd Y_j]]e]flk `]j]af [gflYaf]\+ Yf\ afl]f\af_ lg Z]
d]_Yddq Zgmf\+ l`] KYjla]k Y_j]] Yk ^gddgok9
+) 8TUX]XcX^]b
O`] ^gddgoaf_ \]^afalagfk Yf\ l`] \]^afalagfk mk]\ YZgn]
Yhhdq lg l`ak <_j]]e]fl Yk o]dd Yk af Yfq ]p`aZalk gj
YllY[`e]flk `]j]lg- R`]j] l`] dakl]\ l]jek Yj] Ydkg ^mjl`]j
\]^af]\ ]dk]o`]j] af l`] Zg\q g^ l`ak <_j]]e]fl+ l`] \]^afalagfk
dakl]\ `]j] fgf]l`]d]kk Yhhdq Yf\ k`Ydd k]jn] lg ^mjl`]j ]phdYaf
l`] e]Yfaf_ g^ l`gk] l]jek- @Y[` \]^af]\ l]je klYl]\ af Y
kaf_mdYj ^gje k`Ydd af[dm\] l`] hdmjYd ^gje+ ]Y[` \]^af]\ l]je
klYl]\ af hdmjYd ^gje k`Ydd af[dm\] l`] kaf_mdYj ^gje+ Yf\ ]Y[`
\]^af]\ l]je klYl]\ af l`] eYk[mdaf] ^gje gj af l`] ^]eafaf]
_hkf laZee bg\en]^ ma^ hma^k. Pa^ phk]l ubg\en]^,v ubg\en]^lv
hk ubg\en]bg`v laZdd Z] \]]e]\ lg Z] ^gddgo]\ Zq l`] ogj\k
upbmahnm ebfbmZmbhg,v Zg] ma^ iakZl^ uk^eZmbg` mhv f^Zgl upbma
j]_Yj\ lg+ Zq j]Ykgf g^+ ZYk]\ gf+ Yjakaf_ gml g^+ j]dYlaf_ lg+
hk bg Zgr pZr \hgg^\m^] pbmav. )Pa^ phk]l ubg\en]^,v ubg\en]^lv
Zg] ubg\en]bg`v, Zg] ma^ iakZl^ uk^eZmbg` mhv Zk^ ghm
[YhalYdar]\ `]j]af-) <dd YllY[`e]flk `]j]lg Yj] af[gjhgjYl]\
`]j]af lg l`] kYe] ]pl]fl Yk a^ ^mddq k]l ^gjl` `]j]af- <dd
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k^_^k^g\^l mh uO^\mbhglv Zk^ k^_^k^g\^l mh l^\mbhgl h_ mabl
<_j]]e]fl mfd]kk gl`]joak] kh][a^a]\-
5) 5QdbT 7[PX\
Pa^ m^kf u=[nl^ ?eZbfv e]Yfk Yfq >dYae j]dYlaf_ lg (Y)
k]pmYd [gf\m[l gj eak[gf\m[l+ k]pmYd YZmk] gj egd]klYlagf+
af\][]fl YkkYmdl Yf\.gj ZYll]jq+ jYh]+ dYk[anagmk Z]`Ynagj+
mf\m] ^YeadaYjalq+ h]\gh`adaY+ ]h`]Zgh`adaY gj k]pmYddq,j]dYl]\
h`qka[Yd+ hkq[`gdg_a[Yd gj ]eglagfYd `Yje+ gj [gflY[lk gj
afl]jY[lagfk g^ Y k]pmYd fYlmj] Z]lo]]f Y [`ad\ Yf\ Yf Y\mdl+ gj
Y fgf[gfk]flaf_ Y\mdl Yf\ Yfgl`]j Y\mdl; (Z) YkkYmdl+ ZYll]jq+
[gjhgjYd hmfak`e]fl+ gj gl`]j Y[l g^ h`qka[Yd+ hkq[`gdg_a[Yd+ gj
]eglagfYd YZmk]+ `meadaYlagf+ gj aflaea\Ylagf; gj ([) ^jYm\+
^jYm\ af l`] af\m[]e]fl+ eakj]hj]k]flYlagf+ [gf[]Yde]fl+ mf^Yaj
hjY[la[]+ gj Yfq gl`]j lgjl j]dYlaf_ lg l`] Y[lk Yf\.gj
geakkagfk dakl]\ af kmZhYjlk (Y) Yf\ (Z) g^ l`ak k]fl]f[]+ ^gj
o`a[` Y >Yl`gda[ @flalq ak gj oYk Ydd]_]\dq d]_Yddq j]khgfkaZd]
mf\]j Yfq d]_Yd l`]gjq o`Ylkg]n]j+ af[dm\af_ Yfq Y[l gj geakkagf
Zq Y K]jkgf (Y) o`ge Y >Yl`gda[ @flalq ^Yad]\ lg [gfljgd+
\aj][l+ ljYaf gj kmh]jnak]; (Z) YZgml o`gk] Y[lk Yf\
hjgh]fkala]k Y >Yl`gda[ @flalq ^Yad]\ lg oYjf+ \ak[dgk] gj
hjgna\] af^gjeYlagf; gj ([) o`ge Y >Yl`gda[ @flalq Ydd]_]\dq
f]_da_]fldq `aj]\ gj j]lYaf]\- < [`ad\ gj fgf[gfk]flaf_ Y\mdl ak
YZmk]\ o`]l`]j gj fgl l`ak Y[lanalq afngdn]k ]phda[al ^gj[]+
o`]l`]j gj fgl al afngdn]k _]falYd gj gl`]j h`qka[Yd [gflY[l+
Yf\ o`]l`]j gj fgl l`]j] ak h`qka[Yd+ hkq[`gdg_a[Yd gj ]eglagfYd
`Yje lg l`] [`ad\ gj fgf[gfk]flaf_ Y\mdl-
6) 58DB
O`] l]je "=@KIv f^Zgl;
(a) l`] <j[`\ag[]k] g^ HadoYmc]]; alk hj]\][]kkgjk Yf\
km[[]kkgjk; Ydd alk hYkl Yf\ hj]k]fl kmZka\aYja]k Yf\
l`] hj]\][]kkgjk Yf\ km[[]kkgjk g^ km[` kmZka\aYja]k;
alk hYkl Yf\ hj]k]fl Y^^adaYl]k Yf\ bgafl n]flmj]k Yf\
l`]aj hj]\][]kkgjk Yf\ km[[]kkgjk; Yf\ Ydd alk hYkl+
hj]k]fl Yf\ ^mlmj] Ykka_fk; Yf\+
(aa) Zgr hma^k uL^klhgv )Zl ]^_bg^] [^ehp* maZm pZl bg ma^
hYkl gj ak fgo Y^^adaYl]\ oal`+ j]dYl]\ lg+ gj
Ykkg[aYl]\ oal` <?JH+ af[dm\af_ Yfq [gjhgjYlagfk l`Yl
`Yn] Z]]f Y[imaj]\ Zq+ e]j_]\ aflg+ gj [geZaf]\ oal`
=@KI hk bml ik^]^\^llhkl, hk =@KIwl iZlm Zg] ik^l^gm
kmZka\aYja]k+ Y^^adaYl]k+ km[[]kkgjk Yf\ Ykka_fk; Yf\+
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(aaa)Yfq Yf\ Ydd K]jkgfk fYe]\ Yk afkmj]\k+ gl`]j afkmj]\k+
gj gl`]joak] afkmj]\ gj [dYae]\ lg Z] afkmj]\ mf\]j l`]
NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k Yf\ l`gk] K]jkgfk'+
kmZka\aYja]k'+ Y^^adaYl]k'+ km[[]kkgjk' Yf\ Ykka_fk'
\aj][lgjk+ g^^a[]jk+ Y_]flk Yf\ ]ehdgq]]k; FHELA=>=%
@EM>L>H% mahl^ L^klhgl pbmabg ma^ ]^_bgbmbhg h_ uN^eZm^]
Agmbmb^lv Zk^ ghm pbmabg ma^ ]^_bgbmbhg h_ u=@KIv.
>- 5__a^eP[ DaSTa
Pa^ m^kf u=iikhoZe Kk]^kv laZee f^Zg Zg hk]^k ^gm^k^] [r
l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl+ mhgf Y `]Yjaf_ mhgf =Yfcjmhl[q Igla[]+
[gflYafaf_ Ydd g^ l`] ^gddgoaf_ hjgnakagfk Zml fg hjgnakagf l`Yl
ak [gfljYjq lg gj af[gfkakl]fl oal` l`] ^gddgoaf_ hjgnakagfk-
O`] ogj\af_ g^ l`] <hhjgnYd Jj\]j k`Ydd Z] emlmYddq Y[[]hlYZd]
lg <?JH Yf\ Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk- O`] <hhjgnYd Jj\]j k`Ydd
[gflYaf hjgnakagfk9
(a) Yhhjgnaf_ l`ak <_j]]e]fl+ af alk ]flaj]lq+ hmjkmYfl lg
=Yfcjmhl[q >g\] vv 252(Z)+ (^)+ Yf\ (e) Yf\+ a^ Yhhda[YZd]+
0/4(Y)+ Yf\ =Yfcjmhl[q Mmd]k 5//3 Yf\ 8/08;
(aa) Yml`gjaraf_ l`] kYd] g^ l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k
lg Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk ^j]] Yf\ [d]Yj g^ Ydd Dfl]j]klk g^ Ydd
K]jkgfk+ oal` Ydd ja_`lk mf\]j Yf\ >dYaek Y_Yafkl l`] NmZb][l
DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k Z]af_ ^mddq ]plaf_mak`]\ oal`gml j]k]jnYlagf;
(aaa) Yml`gjaraf_ Yf\ \aj][laf_ l`] KYjla]k lg h]j^gje
l`]aj j]kh][lan] gZda_Ylagfk mf\]j l`ak <_j]]e]fl;
(an) ]fl]jaf_ l`] =Yj Jj\]j;
(n) gj\]jaf_ l`Yl Ydd >dYaek Y_Yafkl Yf\ Dfl]j]klk af l`]
NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k Yj] ]plaf_mak`]\ mhgf l`] \Yl] g^
]fljq g^ l`] <hhjgnYd Jj\]j;
(na) gj\]jaf_ l`Yl Yfq >dYaek gj Dfl]j]klk l`Yl Yfq K]jkgf+
af[en]bg` u?IOv )Zl ]^_bg^] [^ehp*, fb`am aZo^ Z`Zbglm ma^
NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k gj Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk j]dYlaf_ lg
>dYaek hYa\ gj lg Z] hYa\ ^jge l`] =mq,=Y[c KYqe]fl YllY[` lg
l`] =mq,=Y[c KYqe]fl;
(naa) gj\]jaf_ Yfq ljmkl]] Yhhgafl]\ lg Y\eafakl]j Yfq
hgkl,[gf^ajeYlagf ljmkl+ af[dm\af_ l`] KdYf Ojmkl+ lg h]j^gje
l`] gZda_Ylagfk aehgk]\ mhgf `ae gj `]j+ a^ Yfq+ Zq l`ak
<_j]]e]fl; Yf\+
(ap) af[gjhgjYlaf_ l`] ^gddgoaf_ k]hYjYl]dq ]fl]j]\
^af\af_k g^ ^Y[l Yf\ [gf[dmkagfk g^ dYo Y\]imYl]dq kmhhgjlaf_
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l`] kYd] Yf\ Zmq,ZY[c g^ l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k Yf\ Yk
f][]kkYjq lg ]fl]j l`] =Yj Jj\]j9
Y- <?JH \]egfkljYl]\ kgmf\ Zmkaf]kk j]Ykgfk ^gj l`]
kYd] g^ l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k lg Ggf\gf
HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk;
Z- O`ak <_j]]e]fl oYk f]_glaYl]\ ]pl]fkan]dq+ Yl
Yjek,d]f_l`+ Yf\ af _gg\ ^Yal` Z]lo]]f <?JH Yf\ Ggf\gf
HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk- Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk Yj] hmj[`Yk]jk
af _gg\ ^Yal` oal`af l`] e]Yfaf_ g^ =Yfcjmhl[q >g\] v
252(e)+ Yf\ Yj] ]flald]\ lg Ydd g^ l`] hjgl][lagfk g^
l`Yl klYlml];
[- Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk Yj] ZgfY ^a\] _gg\ ^Yal`
hmj[`Yk]jk g^ l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k+ ^gj
nYdm];
\- O`] l]jek g^ l`] ljYfkY[lagfk [gfl]ehdYl]\ Zq
l`ak <_j]]e]fl+ Yk o]dd Yk l`] _]f]kak Yf\ ZY[c_jgmf\
g^ l`ak <_j]]e]fl+ `Yn] Z]]f \ak[dgk]\ lg l`]
=Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl;
]- O`] l]jek Yf\ [gf\alagfk g^ l`ak <_j]]e]fl
)bg\en]bg` ma^ \hglb]^kZmbhg mh [^ k^Zebs^] [r =@KIwl
ZYfcjmhl[q ]klYl]) Yj] ^Yaj Yf\ j]YkgfYZd];
^- O`] ljYfkY[lagfk [gfl]ehdYl]\ Zq l`ak <_j]]e]fl
Zk^ bg ma^ [^lm bgm^k^lml h_ =@KIwl [Zgdknim\r ^lmYl]+
alk [j]\algjk+ Yf\ gl`]j klYc]`gd\]jk;
_- O`] gfdq hgl]flaYd `gd\]jk g^ Dfl]j]klk af gj
Y_Yafkl l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k Yj] l`]
>Yl`gda[ @flala]k Yf\ K]jkgfk o`g `gd\ >dYaek Y_Yafkl
l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k+ o`gk] >dYaek ea_`l Z] [gn]j]\
Zq l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k;
`- O`] M]dYl]\ @flala]k Yj] hYjla]k lg l`] j]da]^
kgm_`l af l`] eglagf lg Yhhjgn] l`ak <_j]]e]fl+ Yf\
`]f[] Yj] \]]e]\ lg `Yn] [gfk]fl]\ lg l`] kYd] oal`af
l`] e]Yfaf_ g^ =Yfcjmhl[q >g\] v 252(^)(1);
a- O`] <Zmk] >dYaek Yj] kmZb][l lg ZgfY ^a\]
\akhml]+ `]f[] l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k eYq Z]
kgd\ ^j]] Yf\ [d]Yj g^ km[` >dYaek hmjkmYfl lg v
252(^)(3);
b- <dd `gd\]jk g^ >dYaek Y_Yafkl l`] NmZb][l
DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k [gmd\ Z] [geh]dd]\ af Y d]_Yd gj
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]imalYZd] hjg[]]\af_ lg Y[[]hl Y egf]q kYlak^Y[lagf g^
km[` >dYaek+ l`]j]^gj] l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k
eYq Z] kgd\ ^j]] Yf\ [d]Yj g^ km[` >dYaek hmjkmYfl lg
v 252(^)(4);
c- O`] [gehjgeak]k Yf\ k]lld]e]flk ]eZg\a]\ af l`]
<_j]]e]fl `Yn] Z]]f f]_glaYl]\ af _gg\ ^Yal`+ Yf\ Yj]
j]YkgfYZd]+ ^Yaj Yf\ ]imalYZd];
d- Df da_`l g^ l`]9 (0) hjgZYZadalq g^ km[[]kk af
l`] dala_Ylagf g^ l`] ?][dYjYlgjq Em\_e]fl <[lagf; (1)
\a^^a[mdla]k+ a^ Yfq+ lg Z] ]f[gmfl]j]\ af l`] eYll]j
g^ [gdd][lagf; (2) [gehd]palq g^ l`] dala_Ylagf
afngdn]\+ Yf\ l`] ]ph]fk]+ af[gfn]fa]f[]+ Yf\ \]dYq
f][]kkYjadq Yll]f\af_ al; Yf\ (3) hYjYegmfl afl]j]kl
g^ l`] [j]\algjk Yf\ Y hjgh]j \]^]j]f[] lg l`]aj
j]YkgfYZd] na]ok+ l`ak <_j]]e]fl ak ^Yaj Yf\ ]imalYZd]
Zg] bg ma^ [^lm bgm^k^lm h_ =@KIwl [Zgdknim\r ^lmZm^
Yf\ alk [j]\algjk;
e- O`] =mq,=Y[c KYqe]fl ak ^Yaj+ Y\]imYl]+ Yf\
j]YkgfYZd] [gfka\]jYlagf ^gj (0) l`] kYd] Yf\ Zmq,ZY[c
Zq Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk g^ Ydd g^ l`] >Yl`gda[
Agmbmb^lw Egm^k^lml bg ma^ On[c^\m EglnkZg\^ Lheb\b^l
Yf\ Yfq Dfl]j]klk g^ `gd\]jk g^ <Zmk] >dYaek gj gl`]j
>dYaek af l`] Kgda[a]k+ \aj][ldq gj af\aj][ldq+ Yf\
(1) l`] j]d]Yk] g^ Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk [gflYaf]\ af
l`] KdYf;
f- <?JH hjgna\]\ \m] Yf\ Y\]imYl] fgla[] g^ l`] (0)
kYd] g^ l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k; (1) l]jek Yf\
[gf\alagfk g^ l`ak <_j]]e]fl; Yf\+ (2) `]Yjaf_ gf l`]
kYd]+ af Y[[gj\Yf[] oal` =Yfcjmhl[q Mmd]k 1//1 Yf\
5//3 lg Ydd cfgof Yf\ mfcfgof [j]\algjk;
g- Dl ogmd\ Z] aehjY[la[Yd lg \ana\] l`] NmZb][l
DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k Z]lo]]f <?JH Yf\ l`] M]dYl]\
@flala]k+ l`]j]^gj]+ lg j]Ydar] l`] nYdm] g^ l`]
On[c^\m EglnkZg\^ Lheb\b^l _hk =@KIwl [Zgdknim\r
^lmZm^ k^jnbk^l maZm ma^ lZe^ bg\en]^ Zee L^klhglw
Dfl]j]klk af l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k;
h- O`] kYd] g^ l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k
gmlka\] l`] gj\afYjq [gmjk] g^ Zmkaf]kk kYlak^a]k l`]
j]imaj]e]flk g^ =Yfcjmhl[q >g\] v 252(Z);
i- O`] kYd] g^ l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k ^j]]
Yf\ [d]Yj g^ Dfl]j]klk kYlak^a]k l`] j]imaj]e]flk g^ v
252(^);
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j- O`] >dYaek g^ Yfq K]jkgfk `gd\af_ >dYaek l`Yl
ogmd\ Z] [gn]j]\ Zq l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k
l`Yl Yj] Z]af_ Y[imaj]\ Zq l`] Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk
hmjkmYfl lg l`ak <_j]]e]fl Yj] \]]e]\ lg Z]
ubgm^k^lmlv Zl maZm m^kf bl nl^] bg >Zgdknim\r ?h]^ t
252(^); Yf\+
k- O`] <_j]]e]fl eYq Z] Yhhjgn]\ hmjkmYfl lg
=Yfcjmhl[q Mmd] 8/08(Y)-
O`] ]fljq g^ l`] <hhjgnYd Jj\]j [gflYafaf_ Ydd g^ l`] hjgnakagfk
k]l gml af YZgn] kmZ,hYjY_jYh`k (a),(ap)+ Zml fg hjgnakagf l`Yl
ak [gfljYjq lg gj af[gfkakl]fl oal` l`]e+ ak Y [gf\alagf
ik^\^]^gm mh ma^ i^k_hkfZg\^ h_ Hhg]hg IZkd^m Eglnk^klw
gZda_Ylagfk mf\]j l`ak <_j]]e]fl-
8) 6P]Zad_cRh C^cXRT
Pa^ m^kf u>Zgdknim\r Jhmb\^v f^Zgl ghmb\^ Zl k^jnbk^] ng]^k
B^]^kZe Nne^l h_ >Zgdknim\r Lkh\^]nk^ )u>Zgdknim\r Nne^lv*2002,
5//3(Y) Yf\ ([)+ Yf\ Yhhda[YZd] dg[Yd jmd]k+ k]fl lg (Y) Ydd
`gd\]jk g^ >dYaek Y_Yafkl l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k+ af[dm\af_ <Zmk]
>dYaek+ Yf\ l`]aj Yllgjf]qk+ a^ Yfq+ o`g Yj] cfgof lg <?JH; (Z)
l`] Amlmj] >dYaek M]hj]k]flYlan]; ([) l`] >geeall]] g^ Pfk][mj]\
>j]\algjk; (\) Ydd afkmj]jk g^ l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k; (]) l`]
N][j]lYjq g^ l`] ?]hYjle]fl g^ C]Ydl` Yf\ CmeYf N]jna[]k; (^)
l`] >]fl]jk ^gj H]\a[Yj] & H]\a[Ya\ N]jna[]k+ 64// N][mjalq
=gmd]nYj\+ =Ydlaegj]+ H? 10133,074/; (_) l`] Pfal]\ NlYl]k
<llgjf]q ^gj l`] @Ykl]jf ?aklja[l g^ Rak[gfkaf; (`) Ydd K]jkgfk
o`g+ af l`] ghafagf g^ Yfq g^ l`] KYjla]k+ ea_`l j]YkgfYZdq Z]
]ph][l]\ lg Z] Y^^][l]\ Zq l`] kYd]; Yf\ (a) Ydd gl`]j K]jkgfk
Yk \aj][l]\ Zq l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl- Igla[] k`Ydd Ydkg Z] _an]f
Zq (0) hmZda[Ylagf af l`] fYlagfYd ]\alagfk g^ l`] I]o Tgjc
Oae]k+ l`] >`a[Y_g OjaZmf]+ l`] Ggk <f_]d]k Oae]k Yf\ P-N-<-
Og\Yq; (1)dg[Yd hmZda[Ylagf oal`af HadoYmc]] Yf\ l`] kmjjgmf\af_
Yj]Yk+ af[dm\af_ ]n]jq [gmflq af o`a[` Y >Yl`gda[ @flalq ak
dg[Yl]\; (2) hmZda[Ylagf af l`j]] f]okhYh]jk oal` l`] dYj_]kl
[aj[mdYlagf af l`] NlYl] g^ Haff]kglY; Yf\ (3) hmZda[Ylagf af
l`] dYj_]kl f]okhYh]jk af <jargfY+ >Yda^gjfaY+ Adgja\Y Yf\
Dddafgak-
9) 6Pa DaSTa
Pa^ m^kf u>Zk Kk]^kv f^Zgl Zg hk]^k [Zkkbg`, ^lmhiibg`, Zg]
h]jeYf]fldq ]fbgafaf_ Ydd K]jkgfk ^jge Ykk]jlaf_ Yfq (Y) >dYaek
Y_Yafkl l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k; (Z) >dYaek Y_Yafkl
Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk j]dYlaf_ lg l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[]
Kgda[a]k; Yf\ ([) H]\a[Yj] >dYaek- O`] l]jek g^ l`] =Yj Jj\]j
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emkl Z] k]l ^gjl` af Yfq eglagf gj Zja]^ k]]caf_ YhhjgnYd g^
l`ak <_j]]e]fl Yf\ l`] <hhjgnYd Jj\]j-
;) 6dbX]Tbb 8Ph
Pa^ m^kf u>nlbg^ll @Zrv f^Yfk Yfq \Yq l`Yl ak fgl Y
NYlmj\Yq+ Nmf\Yq+ gj d]_Yd `gda\Yq af l`] NlYl] g^ Rak[gfkaf gj
l`] Pfal]\ Faf_\ge-
<) 6dh(6PRZ EPh\T]c
Pa^ m^kf u>nr,>Z\d LZrf^gmv f^Zgl ma^ iZrf^gm [r ma^ Hhg]hg
HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk lg l`] KdYf Ojmkl g^ Y kme ]imYd lg ^a^lq
h]j[]fl (4/%) g^ l`]aj j]kh][lan]+ Yddg[Yl]\+ k]n]jYd k`Yj]k g^
l`] N]lld]e]fl <egmfl+ Yk k]l ^gjl` gf <llY[`e]fl ?+ ^gj l`]
Zmq,ZY[c g^ Ydd Dfl]j]klk g^ l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k af l`]
NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k-
=) 7[PX\
O`] l]kf u?eZbfv f^Zgl )Z* Z \eZbf Zl maZm m^kf bl ]^_bg^]
af v 0/0(4) g^ l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >g\]; gj (Z) Yfq [dYae+ Ykk]jlagf
g^ ja_`l+ [gehdYafl+ [jgkk,[gehdYafl+ [gmfl]j[dYae+ daYZadala]k+
ja_`lk+ j]im]kl+ Ydd]_Ylagf+ YjZaljYlagf+ e]\aYlagf+ dYokmal+
dala_Ylagf+ \aj][l Y[lagf+ Y\eafakljYlan] hjg[]]\af_+ [Ymk] g^
Y[lagf+ kmal+ Y[lagf+ da]f+ \]Zl+ Zadd+ af\]efalq+ ]imalYZd]
af\]efalq+ ja_`l g^ kmZjg_Ylagf+ ]imalYZd] kmZjg_Ylagf+
afbmf[lan] j]da]^+ [gfljgn]jkq+ [gfljaZmlagf+ ]pgf]jYlagf+
[gn]fYfl+ Y_j]]e]fl+ hjgeak]+ Y[l+ geakkagf+ lj]khYkk+ nYjaYf[]+
\YeY_]k+ bm\_e]fl+ [geh]fkYlagf+ k]l,g^^+ j]aeZmjk]e]fl+
j]klalmlagf+ [gkl+ ]ph]fk]+ dgkk+ ]phgkmj]+ ]p][mlagf+
Zmmhkg^rlw _^^, h[eb`Zmbhg, hk]^k, Z__bkfZmbo^ ]^_^gl^, pkbm,
\]eYf\+ afimajq+ j]im]kl+ \aj][lan]+ gZda_Ylagf+ Kjgg^ g^ >dYae
af Y ZYfcjmhl[q hjg[]]\af_ gj kmZeall]\ lg Y ljmkl ]klYZdak`]\
hmjkmYfl lg l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >g\]+ _gn]jfe]fl [dYae gj Y[lagf+
k]lld]e]fl+ Yf\.gj Yfq daYZadalq o`Ylkg]n]j+ o`]l`]j hYkl+
hj]k]fl gj ^mlmj]+ cfgof gj mfcfgof+ Ykk]jl]\ gj mfYkk]jl]\+
^gj]k]]f gj mf^gj]k]]f+ ^ap]\ gj [gflaf_]fl+ eYlmj]\ gj
mfeYlmj]\+ daima\Yl]\ gj mfdaima\Yl]\+ \aj][l+ af\aj][l gj
gl`]joak] [gfk]im]flaYd+ o`]l`]j af dYo+ ]imalq+ Y\eajYdlq gj
gl`]joak]+ o`]l`]j [mjj]fldq cfgof gj mfcfgof+ o`]l`]j
[gehjgeak]\+ k]lld]\ gj j]\m[]\ lg Y [gfk]fl bm\_e]fl+ l`Yl eYq
]pakl fgo gj `]j]afY^l]j ^gj hjgh]jlq \YeY_]k+ [geh]fkYlgjq
\YeY_]k (km[` Yk dgkk g^ [gfkgjlame+ ojgf_^md \]Yl`+
kmjnangjk`ah+ hjgpaeYl]+ [gfk]im]flaYd+ _]f]jYd Yf\ kh][aYd
\YeY_]k)+ hmfalan] \YeY_]k+ Zg\adq afbmjq+ h]jkgfYd afbmjq+
hmZda[ Yf\ hjanYl] [dYaek+ gj Yfq gl`]j ja_`l lg j]da]^ o`]l`]j
kgmf\af_ af lgjl+ [gfljY[l+ klja[l daYZadalq+ ]imalq+ fmakYf[]+
lj]khYkk+ klYlmlgjq nagdYlagf+ ojgf_^md ]fljq gj ]na[lagf gj
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gl`]j ]na[lagf gj gl`]j afnYkagf g^ l`] ja_`l g^ hjanYl]
h\\niZg\r. Bhk Zohb]Zg\^ h_ ]hn[m, u?eZbfv bg\en]^l Zgr =[nl^
>dYae+ Yfq >gfljaZmlagf >dYae+ Yfq ?aj][l <[lagf >dYae+ Yfq
@pljY,>gfljY[lmYd >dYae+ Yfq H]\a[Yj] >dYae Yf\ Yfq Ojmkl >dYae-
>) 7BH
Pa^ m^kf u?IOv f^Zgl ma^ ?^gm^kl _hk I^]b\Zk^ Zg] H]\a[Ya\
N]jna[]k g^ l`] Pfal]\ NlYl]k ?]hYjle]fl g^ C]Ydl` Yf\ CmeYf
N]jna[]k+ Yf\.gj Yfq gl`]j Y_]fl gj km[[]kkgj K]jkgf [`Yj_]\
oal` j]khgfkaZadalq ^gj egfalgjaf_+ Ykk]kkaf_+ gj j][]anaf_
j]hgjlk eY\] mf\]j HHN@< Yf\ hmjkmaf_ >dYaek mf\]j HNK+
af[dm\af_ >dYaek ^gj j]aeZmjk]e]fl g^ hYqe]flk eY\] lg Ojmkl
>dYae `gd\]jk o`g j][gn]j ^jge l`] KdYf Ojmkl (jCUTYSQbU
8\QY]ck)-
?) 7^]UXa\PcX^] DaSTa
Pa^ m^kf u?hg_bkfZmbhg Kk]^kv f^Zgl Z \hg_bkfZmbhg hk]^k
]fl]j]\ Zq l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl Y^l]j Y [gf^ajeYlagf `]Yjaf_
mhgf =Yfcjmhl[q Igla[]+ af Y ^gje Yf\ kmZklYf[] Yk j]imaj]\ Zq
l`ak <_j]]e]fl+ o`a[` `Yk fgl Z]]f klYq]\- O`] ogj\af_ g^ l`]
>gf^ajeYlagf Jj\]j k`Ydd Z] emlmYddq Y[[]hlYZd] lg <?JH Yf\
Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk- O`] >gf^ajeYlagf Jj\]j k`Ydd [gflYaf
Ydd g^ l`] ^gddgoaf_ hjgnakagfk Zml fg hjgnakagf l`Yl ak
[gfljYjq lg gj af[gfkakl]fl oal` l`ak <_j]]e]fl9
(a) [gf^ajeaf_ l`] KdYf;
(aa) kh][a^a[Yddq Yf\ af\ana\mYddq gj\]jaf_ Ydd K]jkgfk Yk
k]l ^gjl` af l`] KdYf lg Y[l gj j]^jYaf ^jge Y[laf_ Yk kh][a^a]\
af l`] KdYf;
(aaa) af[gjhgjYlaf_ l`] l]jek Yf\ hjgnakagfk g^ l`] =Yj
Jj\]j Yk l`gm_` ^mddq k]l ^gjl` l`]j]af;
(an) gj\]jaf_ l`] ]fljq g^ l`] M]dYl]\ @flala]k M]d]Yk]
Yf\ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk M]d]Yk];
(n) gj\]jaf_ l`Yl <?JH ak \ak[`Yj_]\ ^jge Ydd >dYaek+
af[dm\af_ Ydd <Zmk] Yf\ Ojmkl >dYaek;
(na) af[dm\af_ l`] DfkmjYf[] I]mljYdalq hjgnakagf k]l ^gjl`
af l`] KdYf;
(naa) af[dm\af_ l`] bm\_e]fl j]\m[lagf dYf_mY_] k]l ^gjl`
af N][lagf 7 Yf\ af l`] KdYf; Yf\+
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(naaa) af[gjhgjYlaf_ l`] k]hYjYl]dq ]fl]j]\ ^af\af_k g^
^Y[l Yf\ [gf[dmkagfk g^ dYo+ o`a[` Yj] j]imaj]\ mf\]j
vv 0018(Y)+ Yf\+ a^ Yhhda[YZd]+ 0/4(Y) Yf\ 0018(Z)+ g^ l`]
=Yfcjmhl[q >g\]+ lg [gf^aje l`] KdYf Yf\ Yk f][]kkYjq lg \akeakk
oal` hj]bm\a[] l`] NlYl] >gmjl <[lagf+ Yf\ eYcaf_ l`] ^gddgoaf_
^af\af_k9
Y- O`ak <_j]]e]fl ak l`] ^jmal g^ dgf_,l]je
f]_glaYlagfk Yegf_kl l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k Yf\ Ggf\gf
HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk+ o`a[` Z]_Yf af Emdq 1/01;
Z- O`] KdYf KYqe]fl hYa\ Zq Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk
mf\]j l`] <_j]]e]fl hjgna\]k _gg\ Yf\ nYdmYZd]
[gfka\]jYlagf lg <?JIwl [Zgdknim\r ^lmZm^, Zg] ^gZ[e^l
mfk][mj]\ [j]\algjk km[` Yk l`] `gd\]jk g^ <Zmk]
>dYaek Yf\ Ojmkl >dYaek lg j]Ydar] \akljaZmlagfk;
[- O`ak <_j]]e]fl ak l`]j]^gj] Yf ]kk]flaYd
[gehgf]fl g^ l`] KdYf;
\- O`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k Yj] hjgh]jlq g^
=@KIwk ZYfcjmhl[q ]klYl] Yf\ Yj] l`]j]^gj] kmZb][l lg
l`] [gj] bmjak\a[lagf g^ l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl;
]- O`] <Zmk] Yf\ Ojmkl >dYaek Y_Yafkl l`] M]dYl]\
@flala]k Yj] oal`af l`] bmjak\a[lagf g^ l`] =Yfcjmhl[q
>gmjl Z][Ymk] l`] M]dYl]\ @flala]k Yj] afkmj]\ mf\]j
l`] kYe] afkmjYf[] hgda[a]k Yk <?JH;
^- =][Ymk] al ogmd\ Z] aehjY[la[Yd lg \ana\] l`]
NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k+ al oYk f][]kkYjq ^gj <?JH
mh h[mZbg ma^ N^eZm^] Agmbmb^lw iZkmb\biZmbhg bg mabl
<_j]]e]fl;
_- O`] M]dYl]\ @flala]k ogmd\ fgl j]d]Yk] l`]aj
Dfl]j]klk mf\]j l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k mfd]kk
l`]q gZlYaf]\ l`] Z]f]^alk g^ l`] M]dYl]\ @flala]k
M]d]Yk]+ Z][Ymk] lg \g kg ogmd\ `Yn] d]^l l`]e ]phgk]\
lg <Zmk] Yf\ Ojmkl >dYaek+ o`]l`]j gj fgl km[` >dYaek
Z] nYda\ Yf\ o`]l`]j gj fgl [gn]jY_] ]paklk mf\]j l`]
NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k ^gj km[` >dYaek;
`- O`]j]^gj]+ l`] M]dYl]\ @flala]k M]d]Yk] ak
f][]kkYjq lg l`] <_j]]e]fl;
a- O`] <_j]]e]fl ak f][]kkYjq lg l`] KdYf Z][Ymk] al
hjgna\]k ka_fa^a[Yfl ^mf\af_ ^gj l`] KdYf+ Yf\
l`]j]^gj] l`] M]dYl]\ @flala]k M]d]Yk] ak f][]kkYjq lg
l`] KdYf;
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b- O`] M]dYl]\ @flala]k M]d]Yk] ak fYjjgodq lYadgj]\
Z][Ymk] al j]imaj]k l`Yl gfdq <Zmk] Yf\ Ojmkl >dYaek
Y_Yafkl l`] M]dYl]\ @flala]k Z] j]d]Yk]\; gl`]j
>dYaek+ km[` Yk [gfljY[l >dYaek gj lgjl >dYaek l`Yl
Yj] fgl <Zmk] gj Ojmkl >dYaek+ eYq kladd Z] Ykk]jl]\
Y_Yafkl l`] M]dYl]\ @flala]k;
c- O`] >dYaek Y_Yafkl l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k
Yj] oal`af l`] bmjak\a[lagf g^ l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl
Z][Ymk] l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k Yj] hjgh]jlq g^
=@KIwl [Zgdknim\r ^lmZm^<
d- Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk j]imaj]\ l`Yl l`]q gZlYaf
l`] Z]f]^alk g^ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk M]d]Yk]+ Yk Y
[gf\alagf g^ ]fl]jaf_ aflg l`ak <_j]]e]fl+ gl`]joak]+
oal`gml km[` hjgl][lagf+ l`]j] ogmd\ Z] fg j]Ykgf ^gj
l`]e lg [gfljaZml] l`] KdYf KYqe]fl;
e- O`]j]^gj]+ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk M]d]Yk] ak
f][]kkYjq lg l`ak <_j]]e]fl Yf\ l`] KdYf;
f- O`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk M]d]Yk] ak fYjjgodq
lYadgj]\ Z][Ymk] al gfdq j]d]Yk]k >dYaek j]dYlaf_ lg
l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k;
g- Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk j]hmj[`Yk]\ l`] kmZb][l
DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k hmjkmYfl lg l`ak <_j]]e]fl- Ggf\gf
HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk \a\ fgl hmj[`Yk] Yfq gl`]j Ykk]lk g^
<?JH Yf\ Yj] fgl Y [gflafmYlagf g^ <?JH gj ]f_Y_af_ af
Z \hgmbgnZmbhg h_ =@KIwl [nlbg^ll. Hhg]hg IZkd^m
Dfkmj]jk k`Ydd fgl `Yn] Yfq j]khgfkaZadalq gj
ebZ[bebmr pbma k^li^\m mh Zgr h_ =@KIwl hma^k Zll^ml<
Yf\+
h- Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk Yj] fgl+ Yf\ k`Ydd fgl Z]
\]]e]\ lg Z]+ Y km[[]kkgj lg <?JH Zq j]Ykgf g^ Yfq
l`]gjq g^ dYo gj ]imalq gj Yk Y j]kmdl g^ l`]
[gfkmeeYlagf g^ l`] ljYfkY[lagfk [gfl]ehdYl]\ af l`]
<_j]]e]fl+ l`] KdYf+ gj gl`]joak]- Ggf\gf HYjc]l
Dfkmj]jk k`Ydd fgl Ykkme]+ gj Z] \]]e]\ lg `Yn]
Ykkme]\+ Yfq daYZadala]k gj gl`]j gZda_Ylagfk g^ <?JH-
O`] ]fljq g^ l`] >gf^ajeYlagf Jj\]j [gflYafaf_ Ydd g^ l`]
hjgnakagfk k]l gml af YZgn] kmZ,hYjY_jYh`k (a),(naaa)+ Zml fg
hjgnakagf l`Yl ak [gfljYjq lg gj af[gfkakl]fl oal` l`]e+ ak Y
[gf\alagf hj][]\]fl lg l`] h]j^gjeYf[] g^ Ggf\gf HYjc]l
Eglnk^klw h[eb`Zmbhgl ng]^k mabl =`k^^f^gm.
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@) 7^]caXQdcX^] 7[PX\
Pa^ m^kf u?hgmkb[nmbhg ?eZbfv f^Zgl Zgr >dYae+ egkl
[geegfdq ]phj]kk]\ af l]jek g^ [gfljaZmlagf+ af\]efalq+
]imalYZd] af\]efalq+ kmZjg_Ylagf+ gj ]imalYZd] kmZjg_Ylagf+ Zq
gf] afkmj]j Y_Yafkl Yfgl`]j afkmj]j ^gj l`] j]aeZmjk]e]fl g^
egf]q hYa\ Zq l`] ^ajkl afkmj]j ^gj `Ynaf_ hYa\ Y \]Zl+ ]ph]fk]+
gj daYZadalq g^ alk afkmj]\ af Y kalmYlagf o`]j] log gj egj]
hgda[a]k Zq \a^^]j]fl afkmj]jk [gn]j l`] kYe] afkmj]\ ^gj l`]
kYe] dgkk+ Yf\ l`] ^ajkl afkmj]j [gfl]f\k al `Yk hYa\ egj] l`Yf
alk hjgh]j gj hjghgjlagfYl] k`Yj]-
A) 8XaTRc 5RcX^] 7[PX\
Pa^ m^kf u@bk^\m =\mbhg ?eZbfv f^Zgl Zgr ?eZbf [r Zgr
K]jkgf Y_Yafkl Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk+ o`a[` ak a\]fla[Yd gj
kaeadYj lg+ gj Yjak]k gml g^ l`] kYe] gj kaeadYj Y[lk gj
geakkagfk _anaf_ jak] lg Y Ojmkl >dYae+ o`]l`]j Yjakaf_ Zq
[gfljY[l+ af lgjl gj mf\]j l`] dYok g^ Yfq bmjak\a[lagf+
af[dm\af_ Yfq klYlml] l`Yl _an]k Y l`aj\ hYjlq Y \aj][l [Ymk] g^
Y[lagf Y_Yafkl Yf afkmj]j-
B) 9`dXcPb 9]cXcXTb
Pa^ m^kf uAjnbmZl Agmbmb^lv f^Zgl @imalYk Gaeal]\+ @imalYk
M]afkmjYf[] Gaeal]\+ @imalYk Cgd\af_k Gaeal]\+ @imalYk
Kgda[q`gd\]jk Ojmkl]] Gaeal]\+ Yf\ Yfq gl`]j [gehYfq ^jge lae]
lg lae] af l`] @imalYk Bjgmh-
C) 9gcaP(7^]caPRcdP[ 7[PX\
O`] l]je "@pljY,>gfljY[lmYd >dYae" e]Yfk Yfq >dYae Y_Yafkl
Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk+ k]]caf_ Yfq lqh] g^ j]da]^+ af[dm\af_
[geh]fkYlgjq+ ]p]ehdYjq+ gj hmfalan] \YeY_]k+ gj Yllgjf]qk'
^]]k+ afl]j]kl+ [gklk gj Yfq gl`]j lqh] g^ j]da]^+ gf Y[[gmfl g^
ZY\ ^Yal`; ^Yadmj] lg hjgna\] afkmjYf[] [gn]jY_] mf\]j Yfq
NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[q; ^Yadmj] gj j]^mkYd lg [gehjgeak] Yf\
k]lld] Yfq >dYae afkmj]\ mf\]j Yfq NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[q;
^Yadmj] lg Y[l af _gg\ ^Yal`; nagdYlagf g^ Yfq [gn]fYfl gj \mlq
g^ _gg\ ^Yal` Yf\ ^Yaj \]Ydaf_; mf\]j Yfq klYl] afkmjYf[] [g\]k+
klYl] kmjhdmk daf]k klYlml]k gj kaeadYj [g\]k gj klYlml]k;
nagdYlagf g^ Yfq mf^Yaj [dYaek hjY[la[]k Y[l gj kaeadYj klYlml]+
j]_mdYlagf gj [g\]; Yfq lqh] g^ Ydd]_]\ eak[gf\m[l gj Yfq gl`]j
Y[l gj geakkagf g^ Yfq lqh] ^gj o`a[` l`] [dYaeYfl k]]ck j]da]^
gl`]j l`Yf [gn]jY_] gj Z]f]^alk mf\]j Yf afkmjYf[] hgda[q-
@pljY,>gfljY[lmYd >dYaek af[dm\] Yfq >dYae j]dYlaf_ lg Ggf\gf
IZkd^m Eglnk^klw )Z* aZg]ebg` h_ Zgr k^jn^lm _hk bglnkZg\^
[gn]jY_] ^gj Yfq >dYae; Yf\ (Z) [gf\m[l j]dYlaf_ lg l`]
f]_glaYlagf g^ l`ak <_j]]e]fl-
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D) ;X]P[ DaSTa
Pa^ m^kf uBbgZe Kk]^kv f^Zgl Zg hk]^k Zl mh pab\a ma^ mbf^
lg Yhh]Yd+ h]lalagf ^gj <>HJAEH;HA+ h]lalagf ^gj j]na]o+ gj egn]
^gj j]Yj_me]fl gj j]`]Yjaf_ `Yk ]phaj]\ Yf\ Yk lg o`a[` fg
Yhh]Yd+ h]lalagf ^gj <>HJAEH;HA+ gj gl`]j hjg[]]\af_k ^gj
j]Yj_me]fl gj j]`]Yjaf_ k`Ydd l`]f Z] h]f\af_ gj Yk lg o`a[` Yfq
ja_`l lg Yhh]Yd+ h]lalagf ^gj <>HJAEH;HA+ j]na]o+ j]Yj_m]+ gj
j]`]Yj k`Ydd `Yn] Z]]f oYan]\ af ojalaf_ af ^gje Yf\ kmZklYf[]
kYlak^Y[lgjq lg <?JH Yf\ Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk+ Yf\ l`]aj
[gmfk]d gj+ af l`] ]n]fl l`Yl Yf Yhh]Yd+ MHAJ E? <>HJAEH;HA+
h]lalagf ^gj j]na]o+ gj j]Yj_me]fl gj j]`]Yjaf_ l`]j]g^ `Yk Z]]f
kgm_`l+ km[` gj\]j k`Ydd `Yn] Z]]f Y^^aje]\ Zq l`] `a_`]kl [gmjl
lg o`a[` km[` gj\]j oYk Yhh]Yd]\+ gj <>HJAEH;HA gj j]na]o `Yk
Z]]f \]fa]\ gj ^jge o`a[` j]Yj_me]fl gj j]`]Yjaf_ oYk kgm_`l+
Yf\ l`] lae] lg lYc] Yfq ^mjl`]j Yhh]Yd+ h]lalagf ^gj
<>HJAEH;HA% h]lalagf ^gj j]na]o+ gj egn] ^gj j]Yj_me]fl gj
j]`]Yjaf_ k`Ydd `Yn] ]phaj]\; FHELA=>=% @EM>L>H% l`Yl l`]
hgkkaZadalq l`Yl Y eglagf mf\]j Mmd] 48 gj Mmd] 5/ g^ l`]
A]\]jYd Mmd]k g^ >anad Kjg[]\mj] gj Yfq YfYdg_gmk jmd] mf\]j l`]
=Yfcjmhl[q Mmd]k eYq Z] ^ad]\ oal` j]kh][l lg km[` gj\]j k`Ydd
ghm \Znl^ ln\a hk]^k ghm mh [^ Z uBbgZe Kk]^kv. Agj l`]
Ynga\Yf[] g^ \gmZl+ a^ l`] KdYf ak kmZklYflaYddq [gfkmeeYl]\ Yk
\]^af]\ af v 1101)2* h_ ma^ >Zgdknim\r ?h]^ )uOn[lmZgmbZe
?hglnffZmbhgv*, Zg] Zgr Zii^Ze h_ ma^ ?hg_bkfZmbhg Kk]^k [^\hf^l
]imalYZdq eggl \m] lg NmZklYflaYd >gfkmeeYlagf+ l`] >gf^ajeYlagf
Jj\]j k`Ydd Z] [gfka\]j]\ Y AafYd Jj\]j-
E) ;dcdaT 7[PX\b GT_aTbT]cPcXeT
Pa^ m^kf uBnmnk^ ?eZbfl N^ik^l^gmZmbo^v hk uB?Nv f^Zgl
Nl]h`]f N- BjYq+ gj Yfq gl`]j j]hj]k]flYlan] Yhhgafl]\ Zq l`]
>gmjl af l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >Yk] oal` l`] \mla]k Yf\ gZda_Ylagfk k]l
^gjl` af l`] Jj\]j KmjkmYfl lg vv 0/4 Yf\ 00/8 g^ l`] =Yfcjmhl[q
>g\] <hhgaflaf_ Nl]h`]f N- BjYq Yk G]_Yd M]hj]k]flYlan] ^gj
Amlmj] >dYaeYflk+ ?Yl]\ N]hl]eZ]j 1/+ 1/02+ ?g[c]l ImeZ]j 1282+
af l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >Yk]-
F) E[P] Iadbc
Pa^ m^kf uKdYf Pknlmv f^Zgl ma^ mknlm ^lmZ[eak`]\ mf\]j l`]
KdYf+ o`a[` Ykkme]k daYZadalq ^gj+ Yf\ ak ]klYZdak`]\ lg hYq+ af
pahe^ hk bg iZkm, uPknlm ?eZbflv )Zl ]^_bg^] [^ehp*, inklnZgm mh
l`] KdYf Yf\+ a^ Yhhda[YZd]+ v 0/4 g^ l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >g\]-
G) >]cTaTbcb
Pa^ m^kf uEgm^k^lmlv f^Zgl Zee eb^gl, ?eZaek+ ]f[meZjYf[]k+
afl]j]klk Yf\ gl`]j ja_`lk g^ Yfq fYlmj]+ o`]l`]j Yl dYo gj af
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]imalq+ af[dm\af_ <Zmk]+ >gfljaZmlagf+ ?aj][l <[lagf+ @pljY,
>gfljY[lmYd+ H]\a[Yj] Yf\ Ojmkl >dYaek-
H) B\_iTlc K^TUbgbYdUbc
Pa^ m^kf uHehr]wl Qg]^kpkbm^klv f^Zgl;
(a) <dd Pf\]jojal]jk+ e]eZ]jk+ gj IYe]k Yl Gdgq\k+ Ggf\gf
(af[dm\af_ ^gje]j mf\]jojal]jk+ e]eZ]jk gj IYe]k) o`g
l`jgm_` l`]aj hYjla[ahYlagf af kqf\a[Yl]k (af[dm\af_
l`gk] a\]fla^a]\ gf <llY[`e]fl =,N][lagf D Yf\ =,N][lagf
DD)+ k]n]jYddq kmZk[jaZ]\+ ]Y[` af `ak gof hjghgjlagfYl]
k`Yj]+ lg gf] gj egj] g^ l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k-
Hehr]wl Qg]^kpkbm^kl laZee Zelh bg\en]^ Zee
Qg]^kpkbm^kl, f^f[^kl hk JZf^l Zm Hehr]wl, Hhg]hg,
(af[dm\af_ ^gje]j mf\]jojal]jk+ e]eZ]jk Yf\ IYe]k)
o`]l`]j gj fgl l`]q hYjla[ahYl]\ af l`] kqf\a[Yl]k
a\]fla^a]\ af <llY[`e]fl =,N][lagf D Yf\ =,N][lagf DD+
o`g+ l`jgm_` l`]aj hYjla[ahYlagf af kqf\a[Yl]k
(af[dm\af_ l`gk] a\]fla^a]\ gf <llY[`e]fl =,N][lagf D
Yf\ =,N][lagf DD) k]n]jYddq kmZk[jaZ]\ Yfq g^ l`]
NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k af ^Yngj g^ l`] >Yl`gda[
@flala]k9 (Y) l`] ]pakl]f[] g^ o`a[` `Yk fgl hj]k]fldq
Z]]f ]klYZdak`]\; gj (Z) l`] ]pakl]f[] g^ o`a[` `Yk Z]]f
]klYZdak`]\ Zml Yk lg o`a[` a\]flala]k g^ fYe]k+
e]eZ]jk+ gj kqf\a[Yl]k Yj] fgl hj]k]fldq cfgof;
(aa) <dd l`] hYkl+ hj]k]fl Yf\ ^mlmj] ]ehdgq]]k (a^ Yfq)+
j]hj]k]flYlan]k+ Yllgjf]qk+ Yf\ Y_]flk g^ l`] K]jkgfk
k]l ^gjl` af N][lagf 0-N-(a)+ Yf\ l`]aj j]kh][lan]
hj]\][]kkgjk Yf\ km[[]kkgjk+ a^ Yfq+ kgd]dq af km[`
[YhY[alq; Yf\+
(aaa)<dd l`] j]kh][lan] `]ajk+ ]p][mlgjk+ km[[]kkgjk
(af[dm\af_ @imalYk EglnkZg\^ Hbfbm^] )uAEHv* mh ma^
]pl]fl @DG ak Y km[[]kkgj lg Yfq g^ l`] K]jkgfk
a\]fla^a]\ af N][lagf 0-N-(a) oal` j]kh][l lg l`]
kmZb][l eYll]j g^ l`ak <_j]]e]fl)+ Ykka_fk (af[dm\af_
Yfq Y\eafakljYlgj+ j][]an]j+ ljmkl]]+ h]jkgfYd
j]hj]k]flYlan]+ gj ]imanYd]fl Yhhgafl]].k mf\]j j]d]nYfl
afkgdn]f[q dYo)+ j]afkmj]jk Yf\ j]ljg[]kkagfYaj]k (Yk
km[`) g^ Yfq g^ l`] K]jkgfk a\]fla^a]\ af N][lagf
0-N-(a)-
(an) Agj l`] Ynga\Yf[] g^ \gmZl+ l`] Pf\]jojal]j O`aj\ KYjlq
=]f]^a[aYja]k+ o`g j][]an] []jlYaf kh][a^a]\ Z]f]^alk
ng]^k mabl =`k^^f^gm, Zk^ ghm Hehr]wl Qg]^kpkbm^kl _hk
l`] hmjhgk] g^ l`ak \]^afalagf-
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I) A^]S^] BPaZTc 7^\_P]XTb
Pa^ m^kf uHhg]hg IZkd^m ?hfiZgb^lv f^Zgl Zee ma^ \hfiZgb^l
\gaf_ Zmkaf]kk af l`] Ggf\gf DfkmjYf[] HYjc]l+ o`a[` k]n]jYddq
kmZk[jaZ]\+ ]Y[` af alk gof hjghgjlagfYl] k`Yj]+ gf] gj egj] g^
l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k (km[` afkmj]jk Yj] a\]fla^a]\ af
<llY[`e]fl = lg l`ak <_j]]e]fl)- Ggf\gf HYjc]l >gehYfa]k k`Ydd
Ydkg af[dm\] l`gk] [gehYfa]k \gaf_ Zmkaf]kk af l`] Ggf\gf
afkmjYf[] eYjc]lk (Zml gfdq l`gk] [gehYfa]k a\]fla^a]\ af
N][lagf D g^ <llY[`e]fl = `]j]lg Yf\ l`Yl eYc] l`] hYqe]fl
[Ydd]\ ^gj af <llY[`e]fl ? `]j]lg) o`g kmZk[jaZ]\ Yfq afkmjYf[]
hgda[a]k (Y) l`] ]pakl]f[] g^ o`a[` `Yk fgl hj]k]fldq Z]]f
]klYZdak`]\ Zml o`a[` hjgna\]\ afkmjYf[] lg l`] >Yl`gda[
@flala]k gj (Z) l`] ]pakl]f[] g^ o`a[` `Yk Z]]f ]klYZdak`]\ Zml
l`] a\]flalq g^ km[` [gehYfq Yk Y kmZk[jaZaf_ afkmj]j ak fgl
hj]k]fldq cfgof- <k mk]\ `]j]af+ "[gehYfa]k" k`Ydd e]Yf l`]
fYe]\ [gjhgjYl] ]flalq Yf\ Ydd hj]\][]kkgjk+ km[[]kkgjk+
Y^^adaYl]k+ hggd [gehYfa]k Yk km[`+ Yf\ kmZka\aYja]k- Dl ak
_nkma^k ^qik^ller ng]^klmhh] maZm u\hfiZgb^lv Zk^ iZkmb^l mh
l`ak <_j]]e]fl gfdq oal` j]kh][l lg l`] hgda[a]k akkm]\ gj
kmZk[jaZ]\ Zq l`]e af l`] Ggf\gf afkmjYf[] eYjc]lk (Yk ghhgk]\
lg afkmjYf[] eYjc]lk dg[Yl]\ ]dk]o`]j])-
J) A^]S^] BPaZTc >]bdaTab
Pa^ m^kf #Hhg]hg IZkd^m Eglnk^kl# f^Zgl Hehr]wl
Pf\]jojal]jk Yf\ l`] Ggf\gf HYjc]l >gehYfa]k-
K) BTSXRPaT
Pa^ m^kf uI^]b\Zk^v f^Zgl Pbme^ TREEE h_ ma^ Oh\bZe
N][mjalq <[l+ 31 P-N->- v 0284+ ]l k]i-+ ]fY[l]\ Emdq 0+ 0855+
af[dm\af_ Ydd kmZk]im]fl Ye]f\e]flk l`]j]lg-
L) BTSXRPaT 6T]TUXRXPah
Pa^ m^kf uI^]b\Zk^ >^g^_b\bZkrv f^Zgl Zgr bg]bob]nZe pah
`Yk j][]an]\ gj ak ]da_aZd] lg j][]an] Z]f]^alk mf\]j H]\a[Yj]
Yf\ ak l`] `gd\]j g^ Y Ojmkl >dYae-
M) BHE ^a BTSXRPaT HTR^]SPah EPh^a 5Rc
Pa^ m^kf uI^]b\Zk^ O^\hg]Zkr LZrhk =\mv hk uIOLv f^Zgl 42
P-N->- v 0284q >J I>G-+ gj Yfq gl`]j kaeadYj klYlml] gj
j]_mdYlagf+ Yf\ Yfq j]dYl]\ jmd]k+ j]_mdYlagfk+ gj _ma\Yf[]
akkm]\ af [gff][lagf l`]j]oal` gj Ye]f\e]flk l`]j]lg-
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N) BBH95
O`] l]je uIIOA=v f^Zgl v 000 g^ l`] H]\a[Yj]+ H]\a[Ya\+ Yf\
N>CDK @pl]fkagf <[l g^ 1//6 (K-G-00/,173*v, pab\a bfihl^l
j]hgjlaf_ gZda_Ylagfk gf l`gk] K]jkgfk oal` hYqe]fl gZda_Ylagfk
mf\]j l`] HNK-
O) ETab^]
O`] l]je "K]jkgf" e]Yfk Yf af\ana\mYd+ Y [gjhgjYlagf+ Y
hYjlf]jk`ah+ Yf Ykkg[aYlagf+ Y ljmkl+ Yfq gl`]j ]flalq gj
gj_YfarYlagf+ Yf\ Yfq ^]\]jYd+ klYl] gj dg[Yd _gn]jfe]fl gj Yfq
_gn]jfe]flYd gj imYka,_gn]jfe]flYd Zg\q gj hgdala[Yd kmZ\anakagf
gj Yfq Y_]f[q+ \]hYjle]fl+ ZgYj\ gj afkljme]flYdalq l`]j]g^-
55) E[P]
O`] m^kf uLeZgv f^Zgl Z ieZg h_ k^hk`ZgbsZmbhg maZm
[gflYafk Ydd g^ l`] ^gddgoaf_ hjgnakagfk Zml fg hjgnakagf l`Yl
ak [gfljYjq lg gj af[gfkakl]fl oal` l`ak <_j]]e]fl gj Yfq g^ l`]
^gddgoaf_ hjgnakagfk; Yddgok Ydd g^ l`] Y[lk Yf\ ljYfkY[lagfk
mf\]j+ Yf\ ]fnakagf]\ Zq+ l`ak <_j]]e]fl lg g[[mj oal` Zaf\af_
d]_Yd ]^^][l; Yf\ \g]k fgl eYl]jaYddq Yf\ Y\n]jk]dq Y^^][l l`]
ja_`lk+ \mla]k+ gj afl]j]klk mf\]j l`ak <_j]]e]fl g^ Ggf\gf
HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk gj l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k- O`] ogj\af_ g^ l`]
KdYf k`Ydd Z] emlmYddq Y[[]hlYZd] lg <?JH Yf\ Ggf\gf HYjc]l
Dfkmj]jk- O`] KdYf k`Ydd [gflYaf hjgnakagfk9
(a) af[gjhgjYlaf_ l`ak <_j]]e]fl;
(aa) hjg`aZalaf_ hdYafla^^ Eg`f ?g] 10 ^jge [gflafmaf_ lg
hmjkm] l`] NlYl] >gmjl <[lagf;
(aaa) j]imajaf_ (Y) <?JH lg \akeakk alk >dYaek Y_Yafkl
Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk af l`] ?][dYjYlgjq Em\_e]fl
<[lagf oal` hj]bm\a[]+ oal`af l`j]] (2) =mkaf]kk ?Yqk
Y^l]j l`] ]fljq g^ l`] >gf^ajeYlagf Jj\]j+ (Z)
hjg`aZalaf_ hdYafla^^k ?gfYd\ HYjk`Ydd Yf\ ?]Yf
R]akkemdd]j ^jge [gflafmaf_ lg hmjkm] l`] ?][dYjYlgjq
Em\_e]fl <[lagf Y_Yafkl Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk; Yf\
([) j]imajaf_ <?JH lg egn]+ bgafldq oal` l`] Ggf\gf
HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk+ ^gj Y \akeakkYd oal` hj]bm\a[] g^ l`]
[dYaek g^ ?gfYd\ HYjk`Ydd Yf\ ?]Yf R]akemdd]j Y_Yafkl
Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk+ oal` hj]bm\a[]+ af l`]
?][dYjYlgjq Em\_e]fl <[lagf;
(an) ZYjjaf_ l`] KdYf Ojmkl ^jge eYcaf_ Yfq hYqe]fl af
j]kh][l g^ Yfq Ojmkl >dYae Z]dgf_af_ lg (Y) Eg`f ?g]
10 mflad l`] NlYl] >gmjl <[lagf `Yk Z]]f \akeakk]\+
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oal` hj]bm\a[]+ Yf\ (Z) ?gfYd\ HYjk`Ydd Yf\ ?]Yf
R]akkemdd]j Z]^gj] l`]aj >dYaek af l`] ?][dYjYlgjq
Em\_e]fl <[lagf `Yn] Z]]f \akeakk]\+ oal` hj]bm\a[]-
O`] KdYf Ojmkl k`Ydd hjgna\] Y []jla^a[Ylagf g^ alk
[gehdaYf[] oal` l`ak N][lagf 0-<<-(an) lg ]Y[` g^ l`]
>Yl`gda[ @flala]k Yf\ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk+ Yf\
h]jeal j]YkgfYZd] Ym\alk Zq km[` K]jkgfk+ lg [gf^aje
l`] KdYf Pknlmwl \hfiebZg\^ pbma mabl O^\mbhg
0-<<-(an);
(n) k]llaf_ ^gjl` l`] M]dYl]\ @flala]k M]d]Yk] Yf\ l`]
N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk M]d]Yk];
(na) ]klYZdak`af_ l`] KdYf Ojmkl+ Yhhgaflaf_ Y ljmkl]]+ Yf\
Zaf\af_ Zgl` g^ l`]e lg h]j^gje l`gk] j]imaj]e]flk
aehgk]\ mhgf l`]e Zq l`ak <_j]]e]fl;
(naa) \]k[jaZaf_ l`] jgd] g^ l`] A>M Yf\ k]]caf_ l`]
Yhhgafle]fl g^ l`] A>M lg [gflafm] af `ak \mla]k;
(naaa) [`Yff]daf_ Ydd Yddgo]\ Ojmkl >dYaek lg l`] KdYf
Ojmkl;
(ap) \]fgeafYlaf_ Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk Yk N]lldaf_
Dfkmj]jk;
(p) j]imajaf_ l`Yl ]Y[` [dYaeYfl j][]anaf_ Y hYqe]fl ^jge
l`] KdYf Ojmkl ka_f Y ojall]f _]f]jYd j]d]Yk] l`Yl
j]eak]k+ j]d]Yk]k+ [gn]fYflk fgl lg km]+ Yf\ ^gj]n]j
\ak[`Yj_]k Ydd N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk Yf\ l`] M]dYl]\
@flala]k ^jge Yf\ Y_Yafkl Ydd >dYaek;
(pa) af[dm\af_ bm\_e]fl j]\m[lagf hjgnakagfk a\]fla[Yd lg
N][lagf 7;
(paa) af[dm\af_ l`] ^gddgoaf_ hjgnakagfk9
Y- Dl ak l`] hgkalagf g^ <?JH l`Yl f]al`]j l`]
>Yl`gda[ @flala]k+ l`] KdYf Ojmkl+ fgj l`] N]lldaf_
Dfkmj]jk oadd `Yn] Yfq j]hgjlaf_ gZda_Ylagfk af
j]kh][l g^ l`]aj [gfljaZmlagfk lg l`] KdYf Ojmkl+ gj
af j]kh][l g^ Yfq hYqe]flk+ k]lld]e]flk+ j]kgdmlagfk+
YoYj\k+ gj gl`]j [dYae daima\Ylagfk Zq KdYf Ojmkl+
mf\]j l`] j]hgjlaf_ hjgnakagfk g^ HNK gj HHN@<- Kjagj
lg eYcaf_ Yfq hYqe]flk lg Yfq [dYaeYflk+ l`] KdYf
Ojmkl k`Ydd k]]c Y klYl]e]fl gj jmdaf_ ^jge l`] Pfal]\
OmZm^l @^iZkmf^gm h_ D^Zema Zg] DnfZg O^kob\^l )uDDOv*
l`Yl f]al`]j l`] DfkmjYf[] Gala_Ylagf Ojmkl+ l`]
>Yl`gda[ @flala]k fgj l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk `Yn] Yfq
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j]hgjlaf_ gZda_Ylagfk mf\]j HHN@< oal` j]kh][l lg
hYqe]flk lg l`] KdYf Ojmkl Zq l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k gj
l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk gj hYqe]flk Zq l`] KdYf Ojmkl lg
[dYaeYflk- Pfd]kk Yf\ mflad l`]j] ak \]^afalan]
j]_mdYlgjq+ d]_akdYlan]+ gj bm\a[aYd Yml`gjalq (Yk
]eZg\a]\ af Y ^afYd fgf,Yhh]YdYZd] \][akagf ^jge l`]
Pfal]\ NlYl]k >gmjl g^ <hh]Ydk ^gj l`] N]n]fl` >aj[mal
gj l`] Pfal]\ NlYl]k Nmhj]e] >gmjl)+ gj Y d]ll]j ^jge
l`] N][j]lYjq g^ C]Ydl` Yf\ CmeYf N]jna[]k [gf^ajeaf_
l`Yl l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k Yf\ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk
`Yn] fg j]hgjlaf_ gZda_Ylagfk mf\]j HHN@< oal` j]kh][l
lg Yfq k]lld]e]flk+ hYqe]flk+ gj gl`]j YoYj\k eY\] Zq
l`] KdYf Ojmkl gj oal` j]kh][l lg [gfljaZmlagfk l`]
>Yl`gda[ @flala]k Yf\ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk `Yn] eY\]
gj oadd eYc] lg l`] KdYf Ojmkl+ l`] KdYf Ojmkl k`Ydd+
Yl alk kgd] ]ph]fk]+ af [gff][lagf oal` l`]
aehd]e]flYlagf g^ l`] KdYf+ Y[l Yk Y j]hgjlaf_ Y_]fl
^gj l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k Yf\ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk+
Yf\ k`Ydd lae]dq kmZeal Ydd j]hgjlk l`Yl ogmd\ Z]
j]imaj]\ lg Z] eY\] Zq l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k gj Yfq g^
l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk mf\]j HHN@< gf Y[[gmfl g^ Yfq
>dYaek k]lld]\+ j]kgdn]\+ hYa\+ gj gl`]joak]
daima\Yl]\ Zq l`] KdYf Ojmkl gj oal` j]kh][l lg
[gfljaZmlagfk lg l`] KdYf Ojmkl+ af[dm\af_ j]hgjlk
l`Yl ogmd\ Z] j]imaj]\ a^ l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k Yf\
l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk o]j] \]l]jeaf]\ lg Z]
uZiieb\Z[e^ ieZglv _hk inkihl^l h_ IIOA=, hk Zgr h_
l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k Yf\ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk o]j]
gl`]joak] ^gmf\ lg `Yn] HHN@< j]hgjlaf_ j]imaj]e]flk-
O`] KdYf Ojmkl+ af alk jgd] Yk j]hgjlaf_ Y_]fl ^gj l`]
>Yl`gda[ @flala]k Yf\ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk+ k`Ydd
^gddgo Ydd Yhhda[YZd] _ma\Yf[] hmZdak`]\ Zq >HN lg
\]l]jeaf] o`]l`]j gj fgl+ Yf\+ a^ kg+ `go+ lg j]hgjl
lg >HN hmjkmYfl lg HHN@<-
Z- D^ l`] KdYf Ojmkl ak j]imaj]\ lg Y[l Yk Y
j]hgjlaf_ Y_]fl ^gj l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k gj l`]
N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk hmjkmYfl lg l`] hjgnakagfk g^
N][lagf 0-<<-(paa)Y-+ l`] KdYf Ojmkl k`Ydd hjgna\] Y
ojall]f []jla^a[Ylagf lg ]Y[` g^ l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k
Yf\ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk oal`af l]f (0/) =mkaf]kk
?Yqk ^gddgoaf_ l`] ]f\ g^ ]Y[` [Yd]f\Yj imYjl]j+
[gf^ajeaf_ l`Yl Ydd j]hgjlk lg >HN j]imaj]\ Zq N][lagf
0-<<-(paa)Y- `Yn] Z]]f kmZeall]\ af Y lae]dq ^Yk`agf+
Yf\ a\]fla^qaf_ (Y) Yfq j]hgjlk l`Yl o]j] j]b][l]\ gj
gl`]joak] a\]fla^a]\ Yk fgf[gehdaYfl Zq >HN+ Ydgf_
oal` l`] ZYkak ^gj km[` j]b][lagf gj fgf[gehdaYf[]+
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Yf\ (Z) Yfq hYqe]flk lg H]\a[Yj] =]f]^a[aYja]k l`Yl
l`] KdYf Ojmkl \a\ fgl j]hgjl lg >HN-
[- Ral` j]kh][l lg Yfq j]hgjlk j]b][l]\ gj gl`]joak]
a\]fla^a]\ Yk fgf[gehdaYfl Zq >HN+ l`] KdYf Ojmkl
k`Ydd+ mhgf j]im]kl Zq Yfq >Yl`gda[ @flalq gj Yfq g^
l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk+ hjgehldq hjgna\] [gha]k g^ l`]
gja_afYd j]hgjlk kmZeall]\ lg >HN+ Yk o]dd Yk Yfq
j]khgfk] j][]an]\ ^jge >HN oal` j]kh][l lg km[`
j]hgjlk; FHELA=>=% @EM>L>H% l`Yl l`] KdYf Ojmkl eYq
j]\Y[l ^jge km[` [gha]k l`] fYe]k+ Ng[aYd N][mjalq
fmeZ]jk gl`]j l`Yf l`] dYkl ^gmj \a_alk+ `]Ydl`
afkmjYf[] [dYae fmeZ]jk+ lYphYq]j a\]fla^a[Ylagf
fmeZ]jk+ ]ehdgq]j a\]fla^a[Ylagf fmeZ]jk+ eYadaf_
Y\\j]kk]k+ l]d]h`gf] fmeZ]jk+ Yf\ \Yl]k g^ Zajl` g^
l`] afbmj]\ hYjla]k+ [dYaeYflk+ _mYj\aYfk+
[gfk]jnYlgjk+ Yf\.gj gl`]j h]jkgfYd j]hj]k]flYlan]k+
Yk Yhhda[YZd]- Ral` j]kh][l lg Yfq km[` j]hgjlk+ l`]
KdYf Ojmkl k`Ydd j]YkgfYZdq mf\]jlYc] lg j]e]\q Yfq
akkm]k g^ fgf[gehdaYf[] a\]fla^a]\ Zq >HN Yf\ j]kmZeal
km[` j]hgjlk lg >HN+ Yf\+ mhgf j]im]kl Zq l`] >Yl`gda[
@flala]k gj l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk+ hjgna\] l`]
>Yl`gda[ @flala]k gj l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk [gha]k g^
km[` j]kmZeakkagfk; FHELA=>=% @EM>L>H% l`Yl l`] KdYf
Ojmkl eYq j]\Y[l ^jge km[` [gha]k l`] fYe]k+ Ng[aYd
N][mjalq fmeZ]jk gl`]j l`Yf l`] dYkl ^gmj \a_alk+
`]Ydl` afkmjYf[] [dYae fmeZ]jk+ lYphYq]j
a\]fla^a[Ylagf fmeZ]jk+ ]ehdgq]j a\]fla^a[Ylagf
fmeZ]jk+ eYadaf_ Y\\j]kk]k+ l]d]h`gf] fmeZ]jk+ Yf\
\Yl]k g^ Zajl` g^ l`] afbmj]\ hYjla]k+ [dYaeYflk+
_mYj\aYfk+ [gfk]jnYlgjk+ Yf\.gj gl`]j h]jkgfYd
j]hj]k]flYlan]k+ Yk Yhhda[YZd]- Df l`] ]n]fl l`] KdYf
Ojmkl ak mfYZd] lg j]e]\q Yfq akkm] g^ fgf[gehdaYf[]+
l`] hjgnakagfk g^ N][lagf 0-<<-(paa)_- k`Ydd Yhhdq-
\- D^ l`] KdYf Ojmkl ak j]imaj]\ lg Y[l Yk Y
j]hgjlaf_ Y_]fl ^gj l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k gj l`]
N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk hmjkmYfl lg l`] hjgnakagfk g^
N][lagf 0-<<-(paa)Y-+ oal` j]kh][l lg ]Y[` >dYae g^ Y
H]\a[Yj] =]f]^a[aYjq l`Yl oYk hYa\ Zq l`] KdYf Ojmkl
Yf\ fgl \ak[dgk]\ lg >HN+ l`] KdYf Ojmkl k`Ydd+ mhgf
j]im]kl Zq l`] <?JH gj Yfq g^ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk+
hjgehldq hjgna\] l`] dYkl ^gmj \a_alk g^ l`]
\eZbfZgmwl Oh\bZe O^\nkbmr gnf[^k, ma^ r^Zk h_ ma^
[dZbfZgmwl [bkma Zg] Zgr hma^k bg_hkfZmbhg maZm fZr [^
f][]kkYjq af l`] j]YkgfYZd] bm\_e]fl g^ l`] >Yl`gda[
@flala]k gj Yfq g^ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk lg kYlak^q
l`]aj gZda_Ylagfk+ a^ Yfq+ mf\]j HHN@<+ Yk o]dd Yk l`]
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ZYkak ^gj l`] KdYf Pknlmwl _Zbenk^ mh k^ihkl l`]
hYqe]fl- Df l`] ]n]fl l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k gj Yfq g^
l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk af^gje l`] KdYf Ojmkl l`Yl al
\akY_j]]k oal` l`] KdYf Pknlmwl ]^\blbhg ghm mh k^ihkm
Y >dYae hYa\ Zq l`] KdYf Ojmkl+ l`] KdYf Ojmkl k`Ydd
hjgehldq j]hgjl l`] hYqe]fl lg >HN- <dd \g[me]flYlagf
j]da]\ mhgf Zq l`] KdYf Ojmkl af eYcaf_ Y
\]l]jeafYlagf l`Yl Y hYqe]fl \a\ fgl `Yn] lg Z]
j]hgjl]\ lg >HN k`Ydd Z] eYaflYaf]\ ^gj Y eafaeme g^
kap (5) q]Yjk ^gddgoaf_ km[` \]l]jeafYlagf-
]- D^ l`] KdYf Ojmkl ak j]imaj]\ lg Y[l Yk Y
j]hgjlaf_ Y_]fl ^gj l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k gj l`]
N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk hmjkmYfl lg l`] hjgnakagfk g^ N][
N][lagf 0-<<-(paa)Y-+ l`] KdYf Ojmkl k`Ydd eYc] l`]
j]hgjlk Yf\ hjgna\] l`] []jla^a[Ylagfk j]imaj]\ Zq
N][lagfk 0-<<-(paa)Y- Yf\ Z- mflad km[` lae] Yk l`]
>Yl`gda[ @flala]k Yf\ ]Y[` g^ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk
\]l]jeaf]+ af l`]aj j]YkgfYZd] bm\_e]fl+ l`Yl l`]q
`Yn] fg ^mjl`]j d]_Yd gZda_Ylagf mf\]j HHN@< gj
gl`]joak] lg j]hgjl Yfq k]lld]e]flk+ j]kgdmlagfk+
hYqe]flk+ gj daima\Ylagf \]l]jeafYlagfk eY\] Zq l`]
KdYf Ojmkl gj [gfljaZmlagfk lg l`] KdYf Ojmkl-
Amjl`]jegj]+ ^gddgoaf_ Yfq h]jeall]\ []kkYlagf g^
j]hgjlaf_+ gj a^ j]hgjlaf_ `Yk fgl hj]nagmkdq
[gee]f[]\ \m] lg l`] kYlak^Y[lagf g^ gf] gj egj] g^
l`] [gf\alagfk k]l ^gjl` af N][lagf 0-<<-(paa)Y-+ Yf\
a^ l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k gj Yfq g^ l`] N]lldaf_
Dfkmj]jk j]YkgfYZdq \]l]jeaf]k+ ZYk]\ gf kmZk]im]fl
d]_akdYlan]+ Y\eafakljYlan]+ j]_mdYlgjq+ gj bm\a[aYd
\]n]dghe]flk+ l`Yl j]hgjlaf_ ak j]imaj]\+ l`]f l`]
KdYf Ojmkl k`Ydd hjgehldq h]j^gje alk gZda_Ylagfk
mf\]j N][lagfk 0-<<-(paa)Y- Yf\ Z-
^- N][lagf 0-<<-(paa)Y-ak afl]f\]\ lg Z] hmj]dq
hjgh`qdY[la[ af fYlmj]+ Yf\ \g]k fgl aehdq+ Yf\ k`Ydd
fgl [gfklalml] Yf Y\eakkagf+ l`Yl l`] >Yl`gda[
@flala]k Yf\.gj l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk Yj] af ^Y[l
uZiieb\Z[e^ ieZglv pbmabg ma^ f^Zgbg` g^ HHN@<+ gj
l`Yl l`]q `Yn] Yfq d]_Yd gZda_Ylagf lg j]hgjl Yfq
Y[lagfk mf\]jlYc]f Zq l`] KdYf Ojmkl gj [gfljaZmlagfk
lg l`] KdYf Ojmkl mf\]j HHN@< gj Yfq gl`]j klYlml] gj
j]_mdYlagf-
_- Df l`] ]n]fl l`Yl >HN [gf[dm\]k l`Yl j]hgjlaf_
\gf] Zq l`] KdYf Ojmkl af Y[[gj\Yf[] oal` N][lagf
0-<<-(paa)Y- ak gj eYq Z] \]^a[a]fl af Yfq oYq+ Yf\
`Yk fgl Z]]f [gjj][l]\ lg l`] kYlak^Y[lagf g^ >HN af Y
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lae]dq eYff]j+ gj a^ >HN [geemfa[Yl]k lg l`] KdYf
Ojmkl+ l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k gj Yfq g^ l`] N]lldaf_
Dfkmj]jk Y [gf[]jf oal` j]kh][l lg l`] km^^a[a]f[q gj
lae]daf]kk g^ km[` j]hgjlaf_+ gj l`]j] Yhh]Yjk lg l`]
>Yl`gda[ @flala]k gj Yfq g^ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk Y
j]YkgfYZd] ZYkak ^gj Y [gf[]jf oal` j]kh][l lg l`]
km^^a[a]f[q gj lae]daf]kk g^ km[` j]hgjlaf_ gj fgf,
j]hgjlaf_ ZYk]\ mhgf l`] af^gjeYlagf j][]an]\ hmjkmYfl
lg N][lagf 0-<<-(paa)Z-+ [-+ gj \-+ gj gl`]j [j]\aZd]
af^gjeYlagf+ l`]f ]Y[` g^ l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k Yf\
l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk k`Ydd `Yn] l`] ja_`l lg kmZeal
alk gof j]hgjlk lg >HN mf\]j HHN@<+ Yf\ l`] KdYf Ojmkl
k`Ydd hjgna\] lg Yfq hYjlq l`Yl ]d][lk lg ^ad] alk gof
j]hgjlk km[` af^gjeYlagf Yk l`] ]d][laf_ hYjlq eYq
j]imaj] af gj\]j lg [gehdq oal` HHN@<+ af[dm\af_ l`]
^mdd j]hgjlk ^ad]\ Zq l`] KdYf Ojmkl hmjkmYfl lg
N][lagf 0-<<-(paa)Y- oal`gml Yfq j]\Y[lagfk- O`]
>Yl`gda[ @flala]k Yf\ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk k`Ydd c]]h
Yfq af^gjeYlagf l`]q j][]an] ^jge l`] KdYf Ojmkl
hmjkmYfl lg l`ak N][lagf 0-<<-(paa)_- [gf^a\]flaYd Yf\
k`Ydd fgl mk] km[` af^gjeYlagf ^gj Yfq hmjhgk] gl`]j
l`Yf e]]laf_ gZda_Ylagfk mf\]j HHN@<-
`- Igloal`klYf\af_ Yfq gl`]j hjgnakagfk `]j]g^+ a^
l`] KdYf Ojmkl ak j]imaj]\ lg Y[l Yk Y j]hgjlaf_ Y_]fl
^gj l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k gj l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk+
l`]f km[` K]jkgfk k`Ydd lYc] Ydd kl]hk f][]kkYjq Yf\
YhhjghjaYl] Yk j]imaj]\ Zq >HN lg h]jeal Yfq j]hgjlk
[gfl]ehdYl]\ Zq l`ak N][lagf 0-<<-(paa) lg Z] ^ad]\-
Amjl`]jegj]+ mflad l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k gj l`]
N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk hjgna\] l`] KdYf Ojmkl oal` Yfq
f][]kkYjq af^gjeYlagf l`Yl eYq Z] hjgna\]\ Zq l`]
?IOwl ?hhk]bgZmbhg h_ >^g^_bml ?hgmkZ\mhk mh
]^^][lmYl] j]hgjlaf_+ l`] KdYf Ojmkl k`Ydd `Yn] fg
gZda_Ylagf lg j]hgjl mf\]j N][lagf 0-<<-(paa)Y- oal`
j]kh][l lg Yfq km[` K]jkgf l`Yl `Yk fgl hjgna\]\ km[`
af^gjeYlagf+ Zml gfdq kg dgf_ Yk km[` K]jkgf `Yk fgl
hjgna\]\ km[` af^gjeYlagf; Yf\ l`] KdYf Ojmkl k`Ydd
`Yn] fg af\]efa^a[Ylagf gZda_Ylagf mf\]j N][lagf
0-<<-(paa)c- lg >Yl`gda[ @flala]k gj Yfq N]lldaf_
Dfkmj]j ^gj Yfq h]fYdlq+ afl]j]kl+ gj kYf[lagf l`Yl
fZr Zkbl^ lhe^er hg Z\\hngm h_ Zgr ?Zmaheb\ Agmbmrwl
hk Zgr O^mmebg` Eglnk^kwl _Zbenk^ mh mbf^er ijgna\]
km[` af^gjeYlagf lg l`] KdYf Ojmkl af j]khgfk] lg Y
lae]dq j]im]kl Zq l`] KdYf Ojmkl ^gj km[` af^gjeYlagf-
a- Df [gff][lagf oal` l`] aehd]e]flYlagf g^ l`]
KdYf+ l`] Ojmkl]](k) g^ l`] KdYf Ojmkl k`Ydd gZlYaf
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ikbhk mh k^fbmmZg\^ h_ _ng]l mh \eZbfZgmlw [gmfk]d gj
l`] [dYaeYfl+ a^ hjg k]+ af j]kh][l g^ Yfq Ojmkl >dYae
Y []jla^a[Ylagf ^jge l`] [dYaeYfl lg Z] hYa\ l`Yl kYa\
[dYaeYfl `Yk gj oadd hjgna\] ^gj l`] hYqe]fl Yf\.gj
j]kgdmlagf g^ Yfq gZda_Ylagfk goaf_ gj hgl]flaYddq
goaf_ mf\]j HNK j]dYlaf_ lg km[` Ojmkl >dYae;
gl`]joak] l`] KdYf Ojmkl k`Ydd oal``gd\ ^jge Yfq
hYqe]fl lg l`] [dYaeYfl ^mf\k km^^a[a]fl lg Ykkmj] l`Yl
Yfq gZda_Ylagfk goaf_ gj hgl]flaYddq goaf_ mf\]j HNK
j]dYlaf_ lg km[` Ojmkl >dYae Yj] hYa\ lg >HN- O`]
KdYf Ojmkl k`Ydd hjgna\] Y imYjl]jdq []jla^a[Ylagf g^
alk [gehdaYf[] oal` l`ak N][lagf 0-<<-(paa) lg ]Y[` g^
l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k Yf\ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk+ Yf\
h]jeal j]YkgfYZd] Ym\alk Zq km[` K]jkgfk+ fg egj]
g^l]f l`Yf imYjl]jdq+ lg [gf^aje l`] KdYf Pknlmwl
[gehdaYf[] oal` l`ak N][lagf 0-<<-(paa)- Agj l`]
Ynga\Yf[] g^ \gmZl+ l`] KdYf Ojmkl k`Ydd Z] gZda_Yl]\
lg [gehdq oal` l`] j]imaj]e]flk g^ l`ak N][lagf
0-<<-(paa) j]_Yj\d]kk g^ o`]l`]j l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k
gj Yfq g^ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk ]d][lk lg ^ad] alk gof
j]hgjlk mf\]j HHN@< hmjkmYfl lg N][lagf 0-<<-(paa)_-
b- >gehdaYf[] oal` l`] hjgnakagfk g^ l`ak N][lagf
0-<<-(paa) k`Ydd Z] Y eYl]jaYd gZda_Ylagf g^ l`] KdYf
Ojmkl af ^Yngj g^ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk mf\]j Yfq
k]lld]e]fl Y_j]]e]flk Z]lo]]f Yfq g^ l`gk] afkmj]jk
Yf\ <?JH+ o`a[` Yml`gjar]k ^mf\af_ lg l`] KdYf Ojmkl-
c- O`] KdYf Ojmkl k`Ydd \]^]f\+ af\]efa^q Yf\ `gd\
`Yjed]kk l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k Yf\ l`] N]lldaf_
Dfkmj]jk ^jge Yfq >dYaek af j]kh][l g^ H]\a[Yj] >dYaek
j]hgjlaf_ Yf\ hYqe]fl gZda_Ylagfk af [gff][lagf oal`
Ojmkl >dYaek+ af[dm\af_ Yfq gZda_Ylagfk goaf_ gj
hgl]flaYddq goaf_ mf\]j HHN@< gj HNK+ Yf\ Yfq >dYaek
j]dYl]\ lg l`] KdYf Pknlmwl h[eb`Zmbhgl ng]^k O^\mbhg
0-<<-(paa); Yf\+
(paaa) af[dm\af_ l`] ^gddgoaf_ hjgnakagf+ lg Z] ]flald]\
uEglnkZg\^ J^nmkZebmrv;
O`] ja_`lk g^ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk mf\]j l`]aj
j]kh][lan] k]lld]e]fl Y_j]]e]flk k`Ydd Z] \]l]jeaf]\
]p[dmkan]dq mf\]j km[` k]lld]e]fl Y_j]]e]flk Yf\ l`gk]
hjgnakagfk g^ l`] <hhjgnYd Jj\]j(k) Yf\ l`]
>gf^ajeYlagf Jj\]j aehd]e]flaf_ l`] j]kh][lan]
k]lld]e]fl Y_j]]e]flk- Ngd]dq oal` j]kh][l Igf,
N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk+ Yk km[` l]je ak \]^af]\ af l`]
KdYf+ fgl`af_ af l`] KdYf+ Yfq ]p`aZal lg l`] KdYf+
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Yfq [gf^ajeYlagf gj\]j+ gj Yfq gl`]j gj\]j g^ l`]
=Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl lg l`] [gfljYjq (af[dm\af_ Yfq gl`]j
hjgnakagf l`Yl hmjhgjlk lg Z] hj]]ehlgjq gj
kmh]jn]faf_ gj _jYflk Y j]d]Yk])9 (Y) k`Ydd Y^^][l+
aehYaj gj hj]bm\a[] l`] ja_`lk Yf\ \]^]fk]k g^ Yfq
afkmj]j+ Yfq >Yl`gda[ @flalq+ l`] KdYf Ojmkl+ gj Yfq
gl`]j afkmj]\k mf\]j Yfq afkmjYf[] hgda[q af Yfq
eYff]j; (Z) k`Ydd af Yfq oYq gh]jYl] lg+ gj `Yn] l`]
]^^][l g^+ aehYajaf_ gj `Ynaf_ Yfq j]k bm\a[YlY+
[gddYl]jYd ]klghh]d+ gj gl`]j hj][dmkan] ]^^][l gf Yfq
iZkmrwl e^`Ze, ^jnbmZ[e^, hk \hgmkZ\mnZe kb`aml hk
gZda_Ylagfk mf\]j Yfq afkmjYf[] hgda[q af Yfq j]kh][l;
([) k`Ydd Z] Y \]l]jeafYlagf g^ l`] j]YkgfYZd]f]kk g^
l`] KdYf gj Yfq k]lld]e]fl ]eZg\a]\ Zq l`] KdYf+ af
Yfq oYq o`Ylkg]n]j; (\) k`Ydd Z] kmZb][l lg+
[gfljgdd]\ gj Y^^][l]\ Zq+ 957 3D=& L& 2EDJAD>DJ;C
2;I& 2E&+ 831 A-1\ 00/0 (6l` >aj- 0880); gj (]) k`Ydd
gl`]joak] \]l]jeaf] l`] Yhhda[YZadalq gj
fgfYhhda[YZadalq g^ Yfq hjgnakagf g^ Yfq afkmjYf[]
hgda[q Yf\ Yfq km[` ja_`lk Yf\ gZda_Ylagfk k`Ydd Z]
\]l]jeaf]\ mf\]j l`] afkmjYf[] hgda[q Yf\ Yhhda[YZd]
dYo- <\\alagfYddq+ Yfq Y[lagf Y_Yafkl Yfq afkmj]j
j]dYl]\ lg Yfq afkmjYf[] hgda[q (]p[]hl oal` j]kh][l
lg l`gk] Y[lagfk ]fbgaf]\ Zq l`] afbmf[lagfk k]l ^gjl`
af l`] KdYf) k`Ydd Z] Zjgm_`l af Y [gmjl g^ [geh]l]fl
bmjak\a[lagf gl`]j l`Yf l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl;
FHELA=>=% @EM>L>H% l`Yl fgl`af_ `]j]af oYan]k Yfq
ja_`l g^ Yfq >Yl`gda[ @flalq+ l`] KdYf Ojmkl+ gj Yfq
afkmj]j lg j]imaj] YjZaljYlagf lg l`] ]pl]fl l`]
j]d]nYfl afkmjYf[] hgda[q hjgna\]k ^gj km[`-
Bhk inkihl^l h_ mabl =`k^^f^gm, ma^ m^kf uLeZgv bg\en]^l
Ydd \g[me]flk+ ]p`aZalk+ YllY[`e]flk+ Yhh]f\a[]k+ gj gl`]j
\g[me]flk ^ad]\ oal` gj af kmhhgjl g^ l`] KdYf Yf\ f][]kkYjq ^gj
alk aehd]e]flYlagf+ Yf\ Yfq \g[me]flk j]dYlaf_ lg l`]
]klYZdak`e]fl Yf\ gh]jYlagf g^ l`] KdYf Ojmkl-
66) E[P] EPh\T]c
Pa^ m^kf uLeZg LZrf^gmv f^Zgl ma^ iZrf^gm [r ma^ Hhg]hg
IZkd^m Eglnk^kl mh =@KIwl [Zgdknim\r ^lmZm^ h_ Z lnf ^jnZe mh
^a^lq h]j[]fl (4/%) g^ l`]aj j]kh][lan]+ Yddg[Yl]\+ k]n]jYd
k`Yj]k g^ l`] N]lld]e]fl <egmfl+ Yk k]l ^gjl` gf <llY[`e]fl ?+
^gj l`] j]d]Yk]k Yf\ gl`]j hjgnakagfk [gflYaf]\ af l`ak
<_j]]e]fl-
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77) GT[PcTS 9]cXcXTb
Pa^ m^kf uN^eZm^] Agmbmb^lv f^Zgl;
(a) O`gk] K]jkgfk dakl]\ gf <llY[`e]fl @+ l`]aj hj]\][]kkgjk
Yf\ km[[]kkgjk; Ydd l`]aj hYkl Yf\ hj]k]fl kmZka\aYja]k
Yf\ l`] hj]\][]kkgjk Yf\ km[[]kkgjk g^ km[`
kmZka\aYja]k; l`]aj hYkl Yf\ hj]k]fl Y^^adaYl]k Yf\
bgafl n]flmj]k Yf\ l`]aj hj]\][]kkgjk Yf\ km[[]kkgjk;
Yf\ Ydd l`]aj hYkl+ hj]k]fl Yf\ ^mlmj] Ykka_fk; Yf\+
(aa) Yfq gl`]j K]jkgf l`Yl oYk af l`] hYkl gj ak fgo
Y^^adaYl]\ oal`+ j]dYl]\ lg gj Ykkg[aYl]\ oal` l`]
M]dYl]\ @flala]k af[dm\af_ Yfq [gjhgjYlagfk l`Yl `Yn]
Z]]f Y[imaj]\ Zq+ e]j_]\ aflg gj [geZaf]\ oal` Y M]dYl]\
K]jkgf hk bml ik^]^\^llhkl, hk ma^ N^eZm^] Agmbmb^lw
hYkl Yf\ hj]k]fl kmZka\aYja]k+ Y^^adaYl]k+ km[[]kkgjk
Yf\ Ykka_fk; FHELA=>=% @EM>L>H+ K]jkgfk oal`af l`]
]^_bgbmbhg h_ u=@KIv Zk^ ghm pbmabg ma^ ]^_bgbmbhg h_
uN^eZm^] Agmbmb^lv.
88) GT[PcTS 9]cXcXTb GT[TPbT
Pa^ m^kf uN^eZm^] Agmbmb^l N^e^Zl^v f^Zgl ma^ k^e^Zl^,
j]eak]+ Yf\ \ak[`Yj_] g^ Ydd <Zmk] Yf\ Ojmkl >dYaek Zq Ydd
K]jkgfk o`g fgo `gd\ gj af l`] ^mlmj] eYq `gd\ km[` >dYaek+
hmjkmYfl lg v 0/4 g^ l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >g\]-
99) GTb^[dcT
Pa^ m^kf uN^lhenm^v f^Zgl M]kgdml] HYfY_]e]fl N]jna[]k
Gaeal]\ (^gje]jdq cfgof Yk @imalYk HYfY_]e]fl N]jna[]k Gaeal]\)-
;;) HTcc[T\T]c 5\^d]c
Pa^ m^kf uO^mme^f^gm =fhngmv f^Zgl ma^ `khll lnf h_ Ab`am
Haddagf Pfal]\ NlYl]k ?gddYjk ($7+///+///)+ o`a[` [gehjak]k l`]
=mq,=Y[c KYqe]fl Yf\ l`] KdYf KYqe]fl- @Y[` Ggf\gf HYjc]l
Dfkmj]j k`Ydd hYq alk j]kh][lan]+ Yddg[Yl]\ k]n]jYd k`Yj]
hmjkmYfl lg l`] l]jek g^ N][lagf 1- @Y[` Ggf\gf HYjc]l
Eglnk^kwl k^li^\mbo^, Zeeh\Zm^] l^o^kZe laZk^ h_ ma^ O^mme^f^gm
<egmfl ak k]l ^gjl` gf <llY[`e]fl ?-
<<) HTcc[X]V >]bdaTab
Pa^ m^kf uO^mmebg` Eglnk^klv f^Zgl Hhg]hg IZkd^m Eglnk^kl
Yf\ Yfq gl`]j afkmj]j g^ <?JH l`Yl k]lld]k Y^l]j l`] K]lalagf
?Yl] Yf\ o`a[` k]]ck Yf\ gZlYafk l`] hjgl][lagf g^ l`] N]lldaf_
Dfkmj]jk M]d]Yk] Yk hYjl g^ alk k]lld]e]fl oal` <?JH-
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==) HTcc[X]V >]bdaTab GT[TPbT
Pa^ m^kf uO^mmebg` Eglnk^kl N^e^Zl^v f^Zgl ma^ k^e^Zl^,
j]eak]+ Yf\ \ak[`Yj_] g^ Ydd >dYaek j]dYlaf_ lg l`] NmZb][l
DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k+ af[dm\af_ Ydd <Zmk]+ >gfljaZmlagf+ ?aj][l
<[lagf+ @pljY,>gfljY[lmYd+ H]\a[Yj] Yf\ Ojmkl >dYaek+ Zq Ydd
K]jkgfk o`g fgo `gd\ gj af l`] ^mlmj] eYq `gd\ km[` >dYaek
Y_Yafkl l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk+ hmjkmYfl lg v 0/4 g^ l`]
=Yfcjmhl[q >g\]-
>>) HdQYTRc >]bdaP]RT E^[XRXTb
O`] l]je "NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k" e]Yfk9 (a) Ydd
afkmjYf[] hgda[a]k dakl]\ af <llY[`e]fl < `]j]lg; Yf\ (aa) Ydd
cfgof Yf\ mfcfgof afkmjYf[] hgda[a]k kmZk[jaZ]\ Zq gf] gj egj]
g^ l`] Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk Yf\ hjgna\af_ afkmjYf[] lg l`]
>Yl`gda[ @flala]k o`]l`]j gj fgl dakl]\ af <llY[`e]fl < `]j]lg-
??) Iadbc 7[PX\b
Pa^ m^kf uPknlm ?eZbflv f^Zgl )Z* Zee =[nl^ ?eZbfl< Zg] )[*
Ydd gl`]j >dYaek Y_Yafkl <?JH gj Yfq g^ l`] N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk+
l`] daYZadalq ^gj o`a[` ak ljYfk^]jj]\ lg l`] KdYf Ojmkl-
@@) J]STafaXcTa IWXaS(EPach 6T]TUXRXPaXTb
Pa^ m^kf uQg]^kpkbm^k Pabk],LZkmr >^g^_b\bZkb^lv e]Yfk9
(a) M]kgdml] Yf\ l`] @imalYk @flala]k;
(aa) @DG lg l`] ]pl]fl al ak fgl Y km[[]kkgj lg l`] K]jkgfk
a\]fla^a]\ af N][lagf 0-N-(a) oal` j]kh][l lg l`]
kmZb][l eYll]j g^ l`ak <_j]]e]fl;
(aaa)<fq K]jkgf ^jge lae] lg lae] j]lYaf]\ Zq gj gf Z]`Yd^ g^
Hehr]wl Qg]^kpkbm^jk lg Y[l Yk l`]aj [dYaek `Yf\daf_
Y_]fl Yf\.gj k]jna[] hjgna\]j+ kgd]dq af km[` [YhY[alq;
(an) O`] hYkl+ hj]k]fl Yf\ ^mlmj] j]afkmj]jk Yf\
j]ljg[]kkagfYaj]k g^ l`] @imalYk @flala]k gj Yfq g^
l`]e+ af[dm\af_ IYlagfYd Df\]efalq >gehYfq Yf\ Yfq gl`]j
K]jkgf ^jge lae] lg lae] [gfljgdd]\ (o`]l`]j \aj][ldq gj
af\aj][ldq)+ Zq =]jck`aj] CYl`YoYq+ Df[-+ l`Yl hjgna\]k
j]ljg[]kkagfYd j]afkmjYf[] lg Yfq gf] gj egj] g^ l`]
@imalYk @flala]k+ kgd]dq af km[` [YhY[alq;
(n) <dd hYkl+ hj]k]fl Yf\ ^mlmj] ljmkl]]k+ g^^a[]jk+
\aj][lgjk+ ]ehdgq]]k+ kmZka\aYja]k+ Y^^adaYl]k+
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j]hj]k]flYlan]k+ Yllgjf]qk Yf\ Y_]flk g^ l`] K]jkgfk k]l
^gjl` af N][lagfk 0-FF-(a) lg (an) (af[dmkan])+ a^ Yfq+
kgd]dq af km[` [YhY[alq; Yf\+
(na) O`] j]kh][lan] `]ajk+ ]p][mlgjk+ km[[]kkgjk Yf\ Ykka_fk
(af[dm\af_ Yfq Y\eafakljYlgj+ j][]an]j+ ljmkl]]+
h]jkgfYd j]hj]k]flYlan]+ daima\Ylgj (hjgnakagfYd gj
gl`]joak]) gj ]imanYd]fl Yhhgafl]].k mf\]j j]d]nYfl
afkgdn]f[q dYo)+ g^ Yfq g^ l`] K]jkgfk a\]fla^a]\ af
N][lagfk 0-FF-(a) lg (n) (af[dmkan]) YZgn]-
,) EPh\T]c ^U cWT HTcc[T\T]c 5\^d]c
O`] lglYd g^ l`] N]lld]e]fl <egmfl k`Ydd Z] hYa\ mhgf l`]
[gehd]lagf g^ log k]hYjYl] kl]hk- O`] ^ajkl kl]h k`Ydd Z] l`]
kYd] g^ l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k ZY[c lg Ggf\gf HYjc]l
Dfkmj]jk+ hmjkmYfl lg vv 252(Z)+ (^)+ Yf\ (e) Yf\+ a^
Yhhda[YZd]+ 0/4(Y) g^ l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >g\]+ Yf\ =Yfcjmhl[q Mmd]k
5//3 Yf\ 8/08+ ^j]] Yf\ [d]Yj g^ Ydd >dYaek Yf\ Dfl]j]klk g^ Ydd
K]jkgfk- =Yfcjmhl[q Igla[] g^ l`] kYd] k`Ydd Z] _an]f Yk
j]imaj]\ Zq l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >g\] gj Yk gj\]j]\ Zq l`] =Yfcjmhl[q
>gmjl- D^+ Y^l]j Y `]Yjaf_+ l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl \g]k fgl ]fl]j
Zg ZiikhoZe hk]^k maZm f^^ml ma^ ]^_bgbmbhg h_ u=iikhoZe Kk]^kv
k]l ^gjl` af N][lagf 0->-+ l`ak <_j]]e]fl k`Ydd l]jeafYl]
YmlgeYla[Yddq Yf\ Z][ge] nga\- D^+ Y^l]j Y `]Yjaf_+ l`]
=Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl ]fl]jk l`] <hhjgnYd Jj\]j Yf\ kmZk]im]fldq
]fl]jk l`] >gf^ajeYlagf Jj\]j+ l`]f+ ]p[]hl Yk hjgna\]\ Z]dgo+
gf l`] \Yl] l`Yl ak l`ajlq (2/) =mkaf]kk ?Yqk Y^l]j l`] ^ajkl
=mkaf]kk ?Yq Y^l]j l`] \Yl] l`Yl l`] >gf^ajeYlagf Jj\]j Z][ge]k
Y AafYd Jj\]j+ Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk k`Ydd hYq lg l`] KdYf
Ojmkl l`] =mq,=Y[c KYqe]fl- O`] =mq,=Y[c KYqe]fl k`Ydd Z] mk]\
Zq l`] KdYf Ojmkl ^gj l`] hYqe]fl g^ Ojmkl >dYaek-
O`] k][gf\ kl]h k`Ydd Z] l`] >gf^ajeYlagf Jj\]j Z][geaf_ Y
AafYd Jj\]j- D^+ Y^l]j Y [gf^ajeYlagf `]Yjaf_ mhgf =Yfcjmhl[q
Igla[]+ l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl \g]k fgl ]fl]j Y [gf^ajeYlagf gj\]j
maZm f^^ml ma^ ]^_bgbmbhg h_ u?hg_bkfZmbhg Kk]^kv l^m _hkma bg
N][lagf 0-E-+ Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk+ af l`]aj kgd] \ak[j]lagf+
eYq ]al`]j9 (Y) l]jeafYl] l`ak <_j]]e]fl+ Yl o`a[` hgafl al oadd
Z][ge] nga\; gj (Z) [gflafm] l`ak <_j]]e]fl af ]^^][l
l]ehgjYjadq o`ad] l`] KYjla]k Yll]ehl lg f]_glaYl] Yf
Ydl]jfYlan] k]lld]e]fl l`Yl [gmd\ Z] af[gjhgjYl]\ aflg Y
\a^^]j]fl hdYf g^ j]gj_YfarYlagf ^gj [gf^ajeYlagf Zq l`]
=Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl gj Yf Ydl]jfYlan] >gf^ajeYlagf Jj\]j- D^+
Y^l]j Y [gf^ajeYlagf `]Yjaf_ mhgf =Yfcjmhl[q Igla[]+ l`]
=Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl ]fl]jk Y [gf^ajeYlagf gj\]j l`Yl e]]lk l`]
]^_bgbmbhg h_ u?hg_bkfZmbhg Kk]^kv l^m _hkma bg O^\mbhg 1.F.,
Yf\ l`] >gf^ajeYlagf Jj\]j kmZk]im]fldq Z][ge]k Y AafYd Jj\]j+
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l`]f+ ]p[]hl Yk hjgna\]\ Z]dgo+ gf l`] \Yl] l`Yl ak l`ajlq (2/)
=mkaf]kk ?Yqk Y^l]j l`] ^ajkl =mkaf]kk ?Yq Y^l]j l`] \Yl] l`Yl
l`] >gf^ajeYlagf Jj\]j Z][ge]k Y AafYd Jj\]j+ Ggf\gf HYjc]l
Dfkmj]jk k`Ydd hYq lg l`] ZYfcjmhl[q ]klYl] g^ <?JH l`] KdYf
KYqe]fl- O`] KdYf KYqe]fl eYq Z] mk]\ Zq l`] ZYfcjmhl[q ]klYl]
g^ <?JH ^gj Yfq d]_Yd hmjhgk]+ af[dm\af_ l`] hYqe]fl g^
Z]fbgblmkZmbo^ ^qi^gl^l bg\nkk^] [r =@KI )bg\en]bg` =@KIwl laZk^
g^ Yfq e]\aYlagf,j]dYl]\ [gklk+ ^]]k+ Yf\ ]ph]fk]k)-
Ig Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j ]flald]\ lg l`] Z]f]^alk g^ l`ak
<_j]]e]fl k`Ydd `Yn] gZda_Ylagf lg hYq Yfq Yegmfl k]l ^gjl` af
<llY[`e]fl >-
Df l`] ]n]fl l`Yl Yfq >Yl`gda[ @flalq dYl]j Y_j]]k l`Yl Yfq
af\ana\mYd Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j dakl]\ af <llY[`e]fl = eYq eYc]
Y d]kk]j hYqe]fl gj eYq eYc] alk hYqe]fl gf l]jek o`a[` \a^^]j
^jge l`] ^gj]_gaf_+ l`]f l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k k`Ydd g^^]j l`]
kYe] hYqe]fl l]jek lg Ydd gl`]j Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk dakl]\ af
<llY[`e]fl =- Dl ak l`] hmjhgk] g^ l`ak hjgnakagf lg ]fkmj]
l`Yl Ydd Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk dakl]\ af <llY[`e]fl = k`Ydd
`Yn] l`] kYe] hYqe]fl l]jek-
Jf l`] \Yl] l`Yl l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl ]fl]jk l`]
>gf^ajeYlagf Jj\]j+ l`] kYd]+ Ykka_fe]fl+ Yf\ ljYfk^]j g^ l`]
NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k Zq l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k lg Ggf\gf
HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk ^j]] Yf\ [d]Yj g^ Ydd Dfl]j]klk g^ Ydd K]jkgfk+
af[dm\af_ l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k+ k`Ydd Z] ]^^][lan] Yf\ Zaf\af_+
oal` l`] afl]fl l`Yl fg K]jkgf k`Ydd j]lYaf Yfql`af_ o`Ylkg]n]j
oal` j]kh][l lg l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k-
D^+ Z]^gj] l`] N]lld]e]fl <egmfl `Yk Z]]f hYa\ af ^mdd+ Y
M]dYl]\ @flalq Z][ge]k Y \]Zlgj af Y ZYfcjmhl[q [Yk] gj
afkgdn]f[q hjg[]]\af_+ mf\]j l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >g\] gj gl`]joak]+
Yf\ Yfq Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j `Yk fgl kYlak^a]\ alk j]kh][lan]
k]n]jYd hYqe]fl gZda_Ylagf+ l`]f km[` Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk
k`Ydd Z] ]p[mk]\ ^jge h]j^gjeYf[] mf\]j l`ak <_j]]e]fl mflad
km[` lae] Yk km[` M]dYl]\ @flalq gZlYafk+ kmZb][l lg l`]
daealYlagfk aehgk]\ Zq l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >g\] Yf\ kmZb][l lg l`]
]imalYZd] hgo]jk g^ l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl+ Yf gj\]j ^jge l`]
=Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl Yhhjgnaf_ l`ak <_j]]e]fl mf\]j v 252(Z)+ (^)
Yf\ (e) g^ l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >g\] Yf\ A]\]jYd Mmd] g^ =Yfcjmhl[q
Kjg[]\mj] 8/08 Yf\ Yml`gjaraf_ l`] Ykkmehlagf Zq km[` KYjak` gj
M]dYl]\ @flalq (gj Yfq km[[]kkgj l`]j]lg) g^ l`ak <_j]]e]fl
mf\]j =Yfcjmhl[q >g\] v 365 )u=llnfimbhgv*, hk bg ma^ ^o^gm ma^
afkgdn]f[q [Yk] ak hjg[]]\af_ mf\]j gl`]j dYo+ k`Ydd gZlYaf Y
kaeadYj gj\]j ^jge l`] [gmjl gn]jk]]af_ l`] afkgdn]f[q [Yk]
Yhhjgnaf_ l`ak <_j]]e]fl Yf\ [gf^ajeaf_ l`] Zaf\af_ ]^^][l
l`]j]g^- @Y[` M]dYl]\ @flalq Y_j]]k l`Yl af l`] ]n]fl g^ Y
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ZYfcjmhl[q gj gl`]j afkgdn]f[q hjg[]]\af_+ al oadd fgl hj]k]fl
Yfq >dYae ^gj hYqe]fl mf\]j l`ak <_j]]e]fl lg Yfq Ggf\gf HYjc]l
Dfkmj]j+ mflad km[` lae] Yk km[` M]dYl]\ @flalq `Yk eY\] km[`
<kkmehlagf Yf\ km[` <kkmehlagf `Yk Z]]f Yhhjgn]\ Zq Yf gj\]j g^
l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl gj gl`]j Yhhda[YZd] [gmjl+ Yf\ km[` gj\]j
`Yk Z][ge] Y AafYd Jj\]j-
-) HTeTaP[ AXPQX[Xch
O`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k Y[cfgod]\_] l`Yl l`] gZda_Ylagfk g^
l`] Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk Yj] k]n]jYd+ Yf\ fgl bgafl- O`]
>Yl`gda[ @flala]k Y_j]] l`Yl fg Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j ]flald]\
lg l`] Z]f]^alk g^ l`ak <_j]]e]fl k`Ydd Z] daYZd] ^gj Yfq
k]lld]e]fl Yegmfl Yddg[YZd] lg Yfq gl`]j Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j-
<[[gj\af_dq+ ]Y[` a\]fla^a]\ Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j dakl]\ af
N][lagf D g^ <llY[`e]fl = Y_j]]k lg hYq gfdq alk af\ana\mYd+
j]kh][lan]+ Yddg[Yl]\ k`Yj] g^ l`] k]lld]e]fl Yegmfl+ o`a[`
Yegmfl ak k]l ^gjl` af <llY[`e]fl ?+ Yk Yhhda[YZd]- O`] >Yl`gda[
@flala]k k`Ydd fgl k]]c lg j][gn]j ^jge Yfq af\ana\mYd Ggf\gf
HYjc]l Dfkmj]j Yf Yegmfl af ]p[]kk g^ alk klYl]\+ j]kh][lan]+
Yddg[Yl]\ k`Yj] Yk k]l ^gjl` af <llY[`e]fl ?- Phgf j][]ahl g^
hYqe]fl+ l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k k`Ydd Z] \]]e]\ lg `Yn] j]d]Yk]\
]Y[` hYqaf_ Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j hmjkmYfl lg l`] l]jek g^
N][lagf 3 g^ l`ak <_j]]e]fl-
.) BdcdP[ GT[TPbTb
0- =q l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k
Phgf l`] KdYf Pknlmwl k^\^bim h_ ^Z\a Hhg]hg IZkd^m
Dfkmj]j'k j]kh][lan] =mq,=Y[c KYqe]fl+ ]Y[` >Yl`gda[ @flalq+ Yf\
Yfq kmZk]im]fldq Yhhgafl]\ ljmkl]] gj j]hj]k]flYlan] Y[laf_ ^gj
]Y[` >Yl`gda[ @flalq+ k`Ydd Z] \]]e]\ lg j]eak]+ j]d]Yk]+
[gn]fYfl fgl lg km]+ Yf\ ^gj]n]j \ak[`Yj_] l`] ^gddgoaf_9
(a) l`] Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j eYcaf_ km[` hYqe]fl; (aa) ]Y[` g^
l`Yl Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j'k hj]k]fl Yf\ ^gje]j g^^a[]jk+
\aj][lgjk+ ]ehdgq]]k+ hYjlf]jk+ daeal]\ hYjlf]jk+ k`Yj]`gd\]jk+
e]eZ]jk+ kmZka\aYja]k+ Y^^adaYl]k+ j]hj]k]flYlan]k+ Yllgjf]qk
Yf\ Y_]flk (Y) af km[` [YhY[alq Yf\ (Z) af l`]aj af\ana\mYd
[YhY[alq Yf\; (aaa) l`] j]kh][lan] `]ajk+ ]p][mlgjk+
Y\eafakljYlgjk+ km[[]kkgjk+ Ykka_fk Yf\ j]afkmj]jk (Yk km[`) g^
Yfq g^ l`] K]jkgfk a\]fla^a]\ af kmZhYjY_jYh`k (a) Yf\ (aa)
`]j]g^ Yk ^gddgok9 ^jge Yf\ Y_Yafkl Ydd >dYaek l`Yl ]Y[`
>Yl`gda[ @flalq ]n]j `Y\+ fgo `Yk+ gj `]j]Y^l]j eYq `Yn] ^jge
l`] Z]_affaf_ g^ lae] lg l`] \Yl] l`Yl l`] >gf^ajeYlagf Jj\]j
[^\hf^l Z BbgZe Kk]^k )uN^e^Zl^v*.
O`gk] Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk ]flald]\ lg l`] M]d]Yk] Zml
fgl a\]fla^a]\ gf <llY[`e]fl = lg l`ak <_j]]e]fl+ fYe]dq+ l`gk]
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Qg]^kpkbm^kl Zm Hehr]wl Zg] mahl^ Hhg]hg IZkd^m ?hfiZgb^l
\]k[jaZ]\ af l`] \]^afalagf g^ Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk Yk K]jkgfk
o`a[` kmZk[jaZ]\ Y NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[q ]al`]j fgl hj]k]fldq
cfgof+ gj cfgof Zml lg o`a[` l`] a\]flalq g^ l`] kmZk[jaZ]jk ak
fgl hj]k]fldq cfgof+ k`Ydd Z] ]flald]\ lg Ydd g^ l`] l]jek g^
l`] M]d]Yk] (Yf\ lg l`] Df\]efalq k]l ^gjl` af N][lagf 4)+ gf],
`mf\j]\ lo]flq (01/) \Yqk Y^l]j l`] KdYf Pknlmwl _bklm k^\^bim
g^ Y =mq,=Y[c KYqe]fl \]k[jaZ]\ af N][lagf 1-
Dl ak l`] afl]flagf g^ ]Y[` >Yl`gda[ @flalq lg j]k]jn] fg
ja_`lk gj Z]f]^alk o`Ylkg]n]j mf\]j gj af [gff][lagf oal` l`]
NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k oal` j]kh][l lg Yfq hYkl+ hj]k]fl+ gj
^mlmj] >dYaek Yf\ lg Ykkmj] l`] k]lldaf_ Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk
l`]aj h]Y[] Yf\ ^j]]\ge ^jge km[` >dYaek Yf\ ^jge Ydd Ykk]jlagfk
g^ ja_`lk af [gff][lagf oal` km[` >dYaek+ af[dm\af_ l`] Yegmflk
k]l ^gjl` gf <llY[`e]fl >; FHELA=>=% @EM>L>H% fgl`af_ af l`ak
<_j]]e]fl k`Ydd Y^^][l l`] ja_`lk g^ l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k lg
[gdd][l l`] Yegmflk dakl]\ gf <llY[`e]fl > ^jge l`gk] afkmjYf[]
[gehYfa]k dakl]\ gf <llY[`e]fl >-
Phgf l`] KdYf Pknlmwl k^\]ahl g^ ]Y[` Ggf\gf HYjc]l
Dfkmj]j'k j]kh][lan] =mq,=Y[c KYqe]fl+ Yfq Yf\ Ydd ja_`lk+
\mla]k+ j]khgfkaZadala]k+ Yf\ gZda_Ylagfk g^ km[` Ggf\gf HYjc]l
Dfkmj]j [j]Yl]\ Zq gj af [gff][lagf oal` l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[]
Kgda[a]k ak `]j]Zq l]jeafYl]\- <k g^ l`] \Yl] g^ km[` hYqe]fl
l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k `Yn] fg afkmjYf[] [gn]jY_] mf\]j l`]
NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k- O`] M]d]Yk] ak afl]f\]\ lg gh]jYl]
Yk l`gm_` l`] Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk o`a[` hYq l`]aj j]kh][lan]
=mq,=Y[c KYqe]flk `Y\ f]n]j kmZk[jaZ]\ l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[]
Kgda[a]k-
O`] M]d]Yk] ]pl]f\k lg Ydd l`gk] Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk
l`Yl kmZk[jaZ]\ Yfq g^ l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k+ o`a[`
af[dm\] Zgl` cfgof Yf\ mfcfgof hgda[a]k- O`] M]d]Yk] Ydkg
]pl]f\k lg Ydd l`gk] Ggf\gf HYjc]l >gehYfa]k a\]fla^a]\ af
N][lagf D g^ <llY[`e]fl = l`Yl hYq l`]aj j]kh][lan] =mq,=Y[c
KYqe]flk Yk j]_Yj\k l`]aj kmZk[jahlagf g^ Yfq g^ l`] NmZb][l
DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k+ o`a[` af[dm\] Zgl` cfgof Yf\ mfcfgof
hgda[a]k-
O`] M]d]Yk] Ydkg ]pl]f\k lg l`] Pf\]jojal]j O`aj\,KYjlq
=]f]^a[aYja]k+ Ydd g^ o`a[` Yj] l`aj\,hYjlq Z]f]^a[aYja]k g^ l`]
l]jek g^ l`] M]d]Yk]-
@Y[` >Yl`gda[ @flalq mf\]jklYf\k Yf\ Y[cfgod]\_]k l`Yl Zq
ka_faf_ l`ak <_j]]e]fl+ al+ Yegf_ gl`]j l`af_k+ ak j]d]Ykaf_ Ydd
>dYaek Y_Yafkl l`] Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk+ af[dm\af_ >dYaek l`Yl
al \g]k fgl cfgo gj kmkh][l lg ]pakl af alk ^Yngj+ o`a[`+ a^
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cfgof Zq km[` >Yl`gda[ @flalq+ emkl `Yn] eYl]jaYddq Y^^][l]\ alk
k]lld]e]fl oal` l`] Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk+ Yf\ ]phj]kkdq oYan]k
Ydd ja_`lk al ea_`l `Yn] mf\]j Yfq ^]\]jYd+ klYl]+ dg[Yd+ gj
gl`]j dYo gj klYlml] l`Yl ogmd\ af Yfq oYq daeal+ j]klja[l+ gj
hjg`aZal km[` _]f]jYd j]d]Yk]-
@Y[` >Yl`gda[ @flalq ]phj]kkdq Ykkme]k l`] jakc l`Yl Y[lk+
geakkagfk+ eYll]jk+ [Ymk]k gj l`af_k eYq `Yn] g[[mjj]\ o`a[` al
\g]k fgl cfgo gj \g]k fgl kmkh][l lg ]pakl- @Y[` >Yl`gda[
@flalq `]j]Zq oYan]k l`] l]jek Yf\ hjgnakagfk g^ Yfq klYlml]+
jmd] gj \g[ljaf] g^ [geegf dYo o`a[` ]al`]j9 (a) fYjjgodq
[gfkljm]k j]d]Yk]k hmjhgjlaf_ Zq l`]aj l]jek lg j]d]Yk] [dYaek
af o`gd] gj af hYjl ZYk]\ mhgf+ Yjakaf_ ^jge+ gj j]dYl]\ lg km[`
Y[lk+ geakkagfk+ eYll]jk+ [Ymk]k gj l`af_k; gj+ (aa) o`a[`
j]klja[lk gj hjg`aZalk l`] j]d]Ykaf_ g^ km[` [dYaek-
1- =q Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk
<l l`] kYe] lae] l`] M]d]Yk] \]k[jaZ]\ af N][lagf 3-<-
Z][ge]k ]^^][lan]+ ]Y[` Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j kg j]d]Yk]\+ Yf\
Yfq kmZk]im]fldq Yhhgafl]\ ljmkl]] gj j]hj]k]flYlan] Y[laf_ ^gj
km[` Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j k`Ydd Z] \]]e]\ lg j]eak]+ j]d]Yk]+
[gn]fYfl fgl lg km]+ Yf\ ^gj]n]j \ak[`Yj_]9 (a) ]Y[` >Yl`gda[
Agmbmr< )bb* ^Z\a h_ ln\a ?Zmaheb\ Agmbmrwl ik^l^fl Yf\ ^gje]j
g^^a[]jk+ \aj][lgjk+ ]ehdgq]]k+ hYjlf]jk+ daeal]\ hYjlf]jk+
k`Yj]`gd\]jk+ e]eZ]jk+ kmZka\aYja]k+ Y^^adaYl]k+
j]hj]k]flYlan]k+ Yllgjf]qk Yf\ Y_]flk (Y) af km[` [YhY[alq Yf\
(Z) af l`]aj af\ana\mYd [YhY[alq; Yf\ (aaa) l`] j]kh][lan]
`]ajk+ ]p][mlgjk+ Y\eafakljYlgjk+ km[[]kkgjk+ Yf\ Ykka_fk g^ Yfq
g^ l`] K]jkgfk a\]fla^a]\ af kmZhYjY_jYh`k (a) Yf\ (aa) `]j]g^
Yk ^gddgok9 ^jge Yf\ Y_Yafkl Ydd >dYaek+ o`a[` ]Y[` km[` Ggf\gf
HYjc]l Dfkmj]j ]n]j `Y\+ fgo `Yk gj `]j]afY^l]j eYq `Yn] ^jge
l`] Z]_affaf_ g^ lae] lg l`] \Yl] l`Yl l`] >gf^ajeYlagf Jj\]j
Z][ge]k Y AafYd Jj\]j-
Dl ak l`] afl]flagf g^ ]Y[` Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j j]d]Yk]\
mf\]j l`] M]d]Yk] lg j]k]jn] fg ja_`lk gj Z]f]^alk o`Ylkg]n]j
mf\]j gj af [gff][lagf oal` l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k-
/) >]ST\]XUXRPcX^]
<- O`] KdYf Ojmkl k`Ydd af\]efa^q Yf\ `gd\ `Yjed]kk
Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk af j]kh][l g^ Yfq Yf\ Ydd >dYaek Yjakaf_
mf\]j gj j]dYlaf_ af Yfq oYq lg l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k+
af[dm\af_ Ydd >dYaek+ o`]l`]j <Zmk]+ >gfljaZmlagf+ ?aj][l
<[lagf+ @pljY,>gfljY[lmYd+ H]\a[Yj] gj Ojmkl >dYaek+ gj
gl`]joak]+ eY\] Zq9 (a) gl`]j afkmj]jk g^ l`] >Yl`gda[
@flala]k; (aa) Yfq K]jkgf [dYaeaf_ lg Z] afkmj]\ mf\]j l`]
NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k; (aaa) Yfq K]jkgf o`g `Yk eY\]+ oadd
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gj [Yf eYc] Y >dYae; (an) Yfq K]jkgf o`g `Yk Y[imaj]\ gj Z]]f
Ykka_f]\ l`] ja_`l lg eYc] Y >dYae mf\]j l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[]
Kgda[a]k; gj (n) Yfq ^]\]jYd+ klYl] gj dg[Yd _gn]jfe]fl gj Yfq
hgdala[Yd kmZ\anakagf+ Y_]f[q+ \]hYjle]fl+ ZgYj\ gj
afkljme]flYdalq l`]j]g^+ af[dm\af_ l`] NlYl] g^ Haff]kglY+
hmjkmYfl lg l`] Haff]kglY GYf\^add >d]Yfmh <[l+ Haff- NlYl- v
004=-28 >J I>G- gj l`] Haff]kglY DfkmjYf[] M][gn]jq <[l g^ 0885+
Haff- NlYl- v 004=-330 >J I>G- O`ak af\]efa^a[Ylagf af[dm\]k
>dYaek eY\] Zq K]jkgfk gn]j o`ge l`] KdYf Ojmkl \g]k fgl `Yn]
[gfljgd+ af[dm\af_ l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k+ ^gje]j kmZka\aYja]k+
hj]\][]kkgjk af afl]j]kl+ k]dd]jk gj hmj[`Yk]jk g^ Ykk]lk+ gj
Yfq gl`]j K]jkgf o`g Ykk]jlk >dYaek Y_Yafkl gj ja_`lk lg
[gn]jY_] mf\]j l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k- Agj hmjhgk]k g^
l`] af\]efa^a[Ylagf gZda_Ylagf g^ l`] KdYf Ojmkl+ l`] l]je
v?eZbfv Zelh bg\en]^l Zfhngml iZb] bg k^li^\m h_ Zgr cn]`f^gm,
gj\]j+ \][j]]+ k]lld]e]fl+ [gfljY[l+ gj gl`]joak]-
=- O`] Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk k`Ydd `Yn] l`] ja_`l lg
\]^]f\+ oal` [gmfk]d g^ l`]aj [`ga[]+ Ydd >dYaek a\]fla^a]\ mf\]j
N][lagf 4-<- Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk eYq Z]_af l`] \]^]fk] g^ Yfq
>dYae mhgf j][]ahl g^ km[` Y >dYae- Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk Y_j]]
lg fgla^q l`] KdYf Ojmkl Yk kggf Yk hjY[la[YZd] g^ >dYaek
a\]fla^a]\ mf\]j N][lagf 4-<- Yf\ g^ alk [`ga[] g^ [gmfk]d-
>- O`] KdYf Ojmkl k`Ydd j]aeZmjk] Ydd j]YkgfYZd] Yf\
f][]kkYjq Yllgjf]qk' ^]]k+ ]ph]fk]k+ [gklk+ Yf\ Yegmflk af[mjj]\
Zq l`] Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk af \]^]f\af_ km[` >dYaek- Ggf\gf
HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk k`Ydd \]^]f\ Yfq km[` >dYae af _gg\ ^Yal`- Df
\]^]fk] g^ Yfq km[` >dYae+ Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk eYq k]lld] gj
gl`]joak] j]kgdn] Y >dYae oal`gml l`] hjagj [gfk]fl g^ l`] KdYf
Ojmkl-
?- O`ak af\]efa^a[Ylagf Yf\ `gd\ `Yjed]kk mf\]jlYcaf_
(N][lagfk 4-<-+ =- Yf\ >-) k`Ydd Ydkg ]pl]f\ lg l`] Z]f]^al g^
l`] Pf\]jojal]j O`aj\,KYjlq =]f]^a[aYja]k+ Ydd g^ o`a[` Yj]
l`aj\,hYjlq Z]f]^a[aYja]k g^ l`] l]jek g^ l`ak af\]efa^a[Ylagf
Yf\ `gd\ `Yjed]kk mf\]jlYcaf_-
0) 6P]Zad_cRh DQ[XVPcX^]b
<- <?JH k`Ydd hjgna\] lg Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk Yf
afalaYd \jY^l g^ l`] hjghgk]\ YhhjgnYd gj\]j+ hjghgk]\ ^af\af_k
g^ ^Y[l Yf\ [gf[dmkagfk g^ dYo af kmhhgjl g^ l`] <hhjgnYd Jj\]j+
Yf\ l`] hjghgk]\ ZYj gj\]j lo]flq (1/) \Yqk Z]^gj] <?JH kmZealk
l`] ^gj]_gaf_ lg l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl+ kg l`Yl Ggf\gf HYjc]l
Dfkmj]jk eYq hjgna\] [gee]flk Yf\ km__]klagfk- Df l`] ]n]fl
l`Yl <?JH eYc]k eYl]jaYd j]nakagfk lg Yfq g^ l`] ^gj]_gaf_
\g[me]flk+ l`]f+ Yk kggf Yk hgkkaZd]+ <?JH k`Ydd hjgna\] Y [ghq
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g^ km[` eYl]jaYd j]nakagfk lg Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk- Ggf\gf
HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk j]k]jn] l`] ja_`l lg gZb][l lg+ afl]j YdaY+ (a)
Yfq hjghgk]\ YhhjgnYd gj\]j gj ^af\af_k g^ ^Y[l Yf\ [gf[dmkagfk
g^ dYo af kmhhgjl l`]j]g^ l`Yl \g fgl kYlak^q Ydd g^ l`]
j]imaj]e]flk g_ ma^ ]^_bgbmbhg h_ u=iikhoZe Kk]^kv l^m _hkma bg
N][lagf 0->-+ Yf\ (aa) Yfq hjghgk]\ ZYj gj\]j l`Yl \g]k fgl
lZmbl_r Zee h_ ma^ k^jnbk^f^gml h_ ma^ ]^_bgbmbhg h_ u>Zk Kk]^kv
k]l ^gjl` af N][lagf 0-@-
=- <?JH k`Ydd hjgna\] lg Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk Yf
afalaYd \jY^l g^ l`] hjghgk]\ [gf^ajeYlagf gj\]j Yf\ hjghgk]\
^af\af_k g^ ^Y[l Yf\ [gf[dmkagfk g^ dYo af kmhhgjl g^ l`]
[gf^ajeYlagf gj\]j lo]flq (1/) \Yqk Z]^gj] <?JH kmZealk l`]
^gj]_gaf_ lg l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl+ kg l`Yl Ggf\gf HYjc]l
Dfkmj]jk eYq hjgna\] [gee]flk Yf\ km__]klagfk- Df l`] ]n]fl
l`Yl <?JH eYc]k eYl]jaYd j]nakagfk lg Yfq g^ l`] ^gj]_gaf_
\g[me]flk+ l`]f+ Yk kggf Yk hgkkaZd]+ <?JH k`Ydd hjgna\] Y [ghq
g^ km[` eYl]jaYd j]nakagfk lg Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk- Ggf\gf
HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk j]k]jn] l`] ja_`l lg gZb][l lg+ afl]j YdaY+ Yfq
hjghgk]\ [gf^ajeYlagf gj\]j gj ^af\af_k g^ ^Y[l Yf\ [gf[dmkagfk
g^ dYo af kmhhgjl l`]j]g^ l`Yl \g fgl kYlak^q Ydd g^ l`]
k^jnbk^f^gml h_ ma^ ]^_bgbmbhg h_ u?hg_bkfZmbhg Kk]^kv l^m _hkma
af N][lagf 0-E-
>- <?JH k`Ydd hjgna\] lg Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk Yf
afalaYd \jY^l g^ l`] hjghgk]\ hdYf g^ j]gj_YfarYlagf Yf\
hjghgk]\ ^af\af_k g^ ^Y[l Yf\ [gf[dmkagfk g^ dYo af kmhhgjl g^
l`] hdYf g^ j]gj_YfarYlagf l]f (0/) \Yqk Z]^gj] <?JH kmZealk l`]
^gj]_gaf_ lg l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl+ kg l`Yl Ggf\gf HYjc]l
Dfkmj]jk eYq hjgna\] [gee]flk Yf\ km__]klagfk- Df l`] ]n]fl
l`Yl <?JH eYc]k eYl]jaYd j]nakagfk lg Yfq g^ l`] ^gj]_gaf_
\g[me]flk+ l`]f+ Yk kggf Yk hgkkaZd]+ <?JH k`Ydd hjgna\] Y [ghq
g^ km[` eYl]jaYd j]nakagfk lg Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk- Ggf\gf
HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk j]k]jn] l`] ja_`l lg gZb][l lg+ afl]j YdaY+ Yfq
hjghgk]\ hdYf g^ j]gj_YfarYlagf gj ^af\af_k g^ ^Y[l Yf\
[gf[dmkagfk g^ dYo af kmhhgjl l`]j]g^ l`Yl \g fgl kYlak^q Ydd g^
ma^ k^jnbk^f^gml h_ ma^ ]^_bgbmbhg h_ uLeZgv l^m _hkma bg
N][lagf 0.==. )uJhg,?hfiebZgm LeZgv*. E_ =@KI ikhihl^l Z Jhg,
>gehdaYfl KdYf+ l`]f Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk eYq [gfl]kl km[`
hdYf+ Yf\ <?JH k`Ydd fgl j]im]kl Y `]Yjaf_ \Yl] gf [gf^ajeYlagf
g^ km[` hdYf o`a[` ak d]kk l`Yf gf] `mf\j]\ Yf\ lo]flq (01/)
=mkaf]kk ?Yqk Y^l]j l`] \Yl] mhgf o`a[` km[` hdYf ak ^ad]\ af
l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl-
?- <?JH oadd k]]c ]fljq g^ l`] >gf^ajeYlagf Jj\]j
lg_]l`]j oal` kmhhgjlaf_ ^af\af_k g^ ^Y[l Yf\ [gf[dmkagfk g^ dYo
Yk k]l ^gjl` af N][lagf D-E-+ af[dm\af_ Yfq j]imaj]\ ^af\af_k
Yf\ [gf[dmkagfk mf\]j l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >g\]-
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@- <?JH k`Ydd k]jn] =Yfcjmhl[q Igla[] g^ l`] `]Yjaf_(k)
gf [gf^ajeYlagf g^ l`] KdYf Yf\ YhhjgnYd g^ l`ak <_j]]e]fl Yf\
l`] lae] ^gj ^adaf_ gZb][lagfk l`]j]lg- O`] hjghgk]\ ^gje g^
fgla[] k`Ydd Z] kmZeall]\ lg Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk ^gj l`]aj
YhhjgnYd fg dYl]j l`Yf l]f (0/) \Yqk hjagj lg l`] Y[lmYd k]jna[]
g^ fgla[]+ km[` YhhjgnYd fgl lg Z] mfj]YkgfYZdq oal``]d\-
A- Df l`] ]n]fl l`Yl Yfq K]jkgf Yll]ehlk lg hjgk][ml] Y
>dYae Y_Yafkl Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk Z]^gj] l`] >gf^ajeYlagf
Jj\]j Z][ge]k Y AafYd Jj\]j+ af[dm\af_ Yf <Zmk] >dYae+ Y
>gfljaZmlagf >dYae+ Y ?aj][l <[lagf >dYae+ Yf @pljY,>gfljY[lmYd
>dYae+ Y H]\a[Yj] >dYae+ Y Ojmkl >dYae+ Y >dYae j]dYlaf_ lg l`]
NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k+ gj Y >dYae eY\]+ gj l`Yl [gmd\ `Yn]
Z]]f eY\]+ af l`] >gn]jY_] Gala_Ylagf+ l`]f hjgehldq ^gddgoaf_
fgla[] ^jge Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk lg \g kg+ <?JH oadd ^ad] Y
eglagf Yf\ kmhhgjlaf_ hYh]jk lg gZlYaf Yf gj\]j ^jge l`]
=Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl+ hmjkmYfl lg =Yfcjmhl[q >g\] N 0/4(Y)+ klYqaf_
km[` >dYaek mflad l`] \Yl] l`Yl l`] >gf^ajeYlagf Jj\]j Z][ge]k Y
AafYd Jj\]j+ gj+ Ydl]jfYlan]dq+ l`ak <_j]]e]fl ak l]jeafYl]\
mf\]j N][lagf 1- 6HELA=>=% @EM>L>H+ a^ <?JH ak mfYZd] lg gZlYaf
Y klYq g^ Yfq km[` Y[lagf h]f\af_ l`] [gf^ajeYlagf g^ l`] KdYf+
Yf\ Y [dYaeYfl gZlYafk Y bm\_e]fl Y_Yafkl Ggf\gf HYjc]l
Dfkmj]jk+ l`]f <?JH Yf\ Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk Y_j]] l`Yl <?JH
eYq+ Yl alk kgd] ghlagf+ Y_j]] lg j]\m[] l`] N]lld]e]fl <egmfl
Zq l`] Yegmfl g^ Yfq km[` bm\_e]fl gj+ a^ <?JH \g]k fgl j]\m[]
l`] N]lld]e]fl <egmfl+ Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk eYq l]jeafYl] l`ak
<_j]]e]fl+ Yl o`a[` lae] al k`Ydd Z][ge] nga\-
B- Df l`] ]n]fl l`Yl Yfq K]jkgf Yll]ehlk lg hjgk][ml] Yf
<Zmk] gj Ojmkl >dYae Y_Yafkl Yfq M]dYl]\ @flalq Z]^gj] l`]
>gf^ajeYlagf Jj\]j Z][ge]k Y AafYd Jj\]j+ l`]f hjgehldq
^gddgoaf_ fgla[] ^jge km[` M]dYl]\ @flalq lg \g kg+ <?JH oadd
^ad] Y eglagf Yf\ kmhhgjlaf_ hYh]jk lg gZlYaf Yf gj\]j ^jge l`]
=Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl+ hmjkmYfl lg =Yfcjmhl[q >g\] v 0/4(Y)+ klYqaf_
km[` >dYaek mflad l`] \Yl] l`Yl l`] >gf^ajeYlagf Jj\]j Z][ge]k Y
AafYd Jj\]j+ gj+ Ydl]jfYlan]dq+ l`ak <_j]]e]fl ak l]jeafYl]\
mf\]j N][lagf 1-
1) GT_aTbT]cPcX^]b P]S LPaaP]cXTb
<- <?JH j]hj]k]flk Yf\ oYjjYflk l`Yl l`] fgla[] j]imaj]\
ng]^k ma^ ]^_bgbmbhg h_ u>Zgdknim\r Jhmb\^v bg\en]^l Zee
[dYaeYflk o`gk] fYe]k Yf\ Y\\j]kk]k Yj] cfgof lg <?JH gj Yj]
j]Y\adq Yk[]jlYafYZd]-
=- <?JH Y[cfgod]\_]k Yf\ oYjjYflk l`Yl fg K]jkgf gl`]j
l`Yf Y >Yl`gda[ @flalq `Yk d]_Yd lald] gj ja_`lk Yk Yf afkmj]\+
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gl`]j afkmj]\+ gj gl`]joak] afkmj]\ gj [dYaek lg Z] afkmj]\
mf\]j l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k-
>- @Y[` >Yl`gda[ @flalq j]hj]k]flk Yf\ oYjjYflk l`Yl al
`Yk l`] Yml`gjalq lg ]p][ml] l`ak <_j]]e]fl Yk alk Zaf\af_ Yf\
d]_Yd gZda_Ylagf-
?- <?JH j]hj]k]flk Yf\ oYjjYflk l`Yl ]Y[` >Yl`gda[ @flalq
`Yk l`] Yml`gjalq lg ]p][ml] l`ak <_j]]e]fl Yk Y Zaf\af_ Yf\
d]_Yd gZda_Ylagf-
@- @Y[` KYjlq j]hj]k]flk Yf\ oYjjYflk l`Yl l`] K]jkgfk
ka_faf_ l`ak <_j]]e]fl gf alk Z]`Yd^ Yj] Yml`gjar]\ lg ]p][ml]
l`ak <_j]]e]fl-
A- @Y[` af\ana\mYd ka_faf_ l`ak <_j]]e]fl gf Z]`Yd^ g^ Y
KYjlq j]hj]k]flk Yf\ oYjjYflk l`Yl `] gj k`] `Yk l`] ja_`l+
hgo]j+ d]_Yd [YhY[alq Yf\ Yml`gjalq lg ]fl]j aflg l`ak <_j]]e]fl
gf Z]`Yd^ g^ km[` KYjlq Yf\ Zaf\ km[` KYjlq lg h]j^gje ]Y[` g^
l`] gZda_Ylagfk kh][a^a]\ `]j]af-
2) ?dSV\T]c GTSdRcX^] 7[PdbT)
<- Df Yfq hjg[]]\af_+ kmal+ gj Y[lagf+ af[dm\af_ l`]
?][dYjYlgjq Em\_e]fl <[lagf+ lg l`] ]pl]fl l`] ?][dYjYlgjq
Em\_e]fl <[lagf j]eYafk h]f\af_ Y_Yafkl afkmj]jk l`Yl Yj] fgl
N]lldaf_ Dfkmj]jk Yf\ ak Ykka_f]\ lg l`] KdYf Ojmkl hmjkmYfl lg
l`] KdYf+ afngdnaf_ l`] KdYf Ojmkl Yf\ gf] gj egj] gl`]j
afkmj]jk+ o`]j] Yfq afkmj]j `Yk Ykk]jl]\+ Ykk]jlk+ gj [gmd\
Ykk]jl Yfq >gfljaZmlagf >dYae Y_Yafkl Y Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j+
l`]f Yfq bm\_e]fl gZlYaf]\ Zq l`] KdYf Ojmkl Y_Yafkl km[` gl`]j
afkmj]j k`Ydd Z] YmlgeYla[Yddq j]\m[]\ Zq l`] Yegmfl+ a^ Yfq+
l`Yl l`] Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk ogmd\ `Yn] Z]]f daYZd] lg hYq
ln\a hma^k bglnk^k Zl Z k^lnem h_ maZm bglnk^kwl ?hgmkb[nmbhg
>dYae kg l`Yl l`] >gfljaZmlagf >dYae Zq km[` gl`]j afkmj]j
Y_Yafkl km[` Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j ak l`]j]Zq kYlak^a]\ Yf\
]plaf_mak`]\ ]flaj]dq- Df gj\]j lg ]^^][lmYl] l`ak [dYmk] af
Yfq Y[lagf Y_Yafkl Yfgl`]j afkmj]j o`]j] Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk
Yj] fgl hYjla]k+ l`] KdYf Ojmkl k`Ydd gZlYaf Y ^af\af_ ^jge l`Yl
[gmjl g^ o`Yl Yegmfl km[` Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk ogmd\ `Yn] Z]]f
j]imaj]\ lg hYq km[` gl`]j afkmj]j mf\]j alk >gfljaZmlagf >dYae+
Z]^gj] ]fljq g^ bm\_e]fl Y_Yafkl km[` gl`]j afkmj]j-
=- Df Yfq k]lld]e]fl Y_j]]e]fl Z]lo]]f l`] KdYf Ojmkl Yf\
Yfgl`]j afkmj]j+ o`]j] km[` afkmj]j `Yk Ykk]jl]\+ Ykk]jlk+ gj
[gmd\ Ykk]jl Yfq >gfljaZmlagf >dYae Y_Yafkl Y Ggf\gf HYjc]l
Dfkmj]j+ l`]f Yfq k]lld]e]fl Yegmfl Y_j]]\ Zq l`] k]lldaf_
hYjla]k k`Ydd Z] YmlgeYla[Yddq j]\m[]\ Zq l`] Yegmfl+ a^ Yfq+
l`Yl km[` Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j ogmd\ `Yn] Z]]f daYZd] lg hYq
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km[` gl`]j afknk^k Zl Z k^lnem h_ maZm bglnk^kwl ?hgmkb[nmbhg
>dYae kg l`Yl l`] >gfljaZmlagf >dYae Zq km[` gl`]j afkmj]j
Y_Yafkl km[` Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j ak l`]j]Zq kYlak^a]\ Yf\
]plaf_mak`]\ ]flaj]dq- Df l`] ]n]fl l`Yl l`] k]lldaf_ hYjla]k
Yj] mfYZd] lg Y_j]] gf l`] Yegmfl g^ l`] >gfljaZmlagf >dYae
Z]af_ ]plaf_mak`]\+ l`] k]lldaf_ hYjla]k k`Ydd gZlYaf Y ^af\af_
^jge l`] >gmjl g^ o`Yl Yegmfl km[` Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j ogmd\
`Yn] Z]]f j]imaj]\ lg hYq km[` gl`]j afkmj]j mf\]j alk
>gfljaZmlagf >dYae-
>- @Y[` Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j Y_j]]k l`Yl al oadd fgl
hmjkm] Yfq >gfljaZmlagf >dYae l`Yl al ea_`l `Yn] Y_Yafkl Yfq
afkmj]j (Y) \]k[jaZ]\ af N][lagfk 7-<- gj =-+ o`gk] >gfljaZmlagf
>dYae Y_Yafkl Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk ak kYlak^a]\ Yf\
]plaf_mak`]\ ]flaj]dq; gj (Z) l`Yl \g]k fgl eYc] Y >gfljaZmlagf
>dYae Y_Yafkl Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk- Igloal`klYf\af_ l`]
^gj]_gaf_+ a^ Y K]jkgf hmjkm]k Y >gfljaZmlagf >dYae Y_Yafkl Y
Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j+ l`]f km[` Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]j k`Ydd Z]
^j]] lg Ykk]jl alk >gfljaZmlagf >dYaek Y_Yafkl km[` K]jkgf-
?- O`] KdYf Ojmkl k`Ydd mk] alk Z]kl ]^^gjlk lg gZlYaf
^jge Ydd gl`]j afkmj]jk oal` o`a[` al ]p][ml]k Y k]lld]e]fl
Y^l]j l`] \Yl] l`ak <_j]]e]fl `Yk Z]]f ^mddq ]p][ml]\+
Y_j]]e]flk kaeadYj lg l`gk] [gflYaf]\ af l`ak N][lagf 7-
3) GTPb^]PQ[h 9`dXeP[T]c KP[dT
O`] KYjla]k Y[cfgod]\_] Yf\ Y_j]] l`Yl9 (a) l`ak <_j]]e]fl
oYk ZYj_Yaf]\ ^gj Yf\ ]fl]j]\ aflg af _gg\ ^Yal` Yf\ Yk l`]
j]kmdl g^ Yjek,d]f_l` f]_glaYlagfk; (aa) ZYk]\ gf l`]aj
j]kh][lan] af\]h]f\]fl Ykk]kke]flk+ oal` l`] YkkaklYf[] Yf\
Y\na[] g^ [gmfk]d+ g^ l`] hjgZYZadalq g^ km[[]kk+ l`]
[gehd]palq+ l`] \]dYq af gZlYafaf_ j]da]^+ Yf\ l`] ]ph]fk] g^
eYaflYafaf_ l`] ?][dYjYlgjq Em\_e]fl <[lagf+ l`] hYqe]flk
j][]an]\ Zq l`] KdYf Ojmkl hmjkmYfl lg l`ak <_j]]e]fl [gfklalml]
Y ^Yaj Yf\ j]YkgfYZd] k]lld]e]fl g^ =@KIwl >dYaek Ykk]jl]\ af
l`] ?][dYjYlgjq Em\_e]fl <[lagf+ Yf\ l`] >dYaek jYak]\ af l`]
?akhml]; (aaa) l`] hYqe]flk Yf\ gl`]j Z]f]^alk j][]an]\ mf\]j
l`ak <_j]]e]fl Zq l`] KdYf Ojmkl Yf\ l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k
[gfklalml] j]YkgfYZdq ]imanYd]fl nYdm] ^gj l`] M]d]Yk]+
af\]efalq+ Yf\ gl`]j Z]f]^alk j][]an]\ Zq Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk
mf\]j l`ak <_j]]e]fl; Yf\ (an) l`ak <_j]]e]fl [gfklalml]k Y ^mdd
Yf\ ^afYd j]kgdmlagf g^ Ydd akkm]k af l`] ?][dYjYlgjq Em\_e]fl
<[lagf-
+*) 7^]UXST]cXP[Xch
@p[]hl Yk f][]kkYjq lg gZlYaf YhhjgnYd g^ l`ak <_j]]e]fl af
l`] =Yfcjmhl[q >gmjl+ l`] KYjla]k Y_j]] l`Yl Ydd eYll]jk
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j]dYlaf_ lg l`] l]jek+ f]_glaYlagf+ Yf\ aehd]e]flYlagf g^ l`ak
<_j]]e]fl k`Ydd Z] [gf^a\]flaYd Yf\ Yj] fgl lg Z] \ak[dgk]\
]p[]hl Zq gj\]j g^ [gmjl gj Y_j]]e]fl+ af ojalaf_+ g^ l`]
KYjla]k+ ]p[]hl l`Yl+ hjgna\]\ j][aha]flk Y_j]] lg c]]h km[`
af^gjeYlagf [gf^a\]flaYd+ l`ak <_j]]e]fl eYq Z] \ak[dgk]\ lg9
(a) j]afkmj]jk g^ Yfq Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk \aj][ldq gj l`jgm_`
afl]je]\aYja]k; (aa) gmlka\] Ym\algjk gj Y[[gmflYflk g^ Yfq
KYjlq; (aaa) j]hj]k]flYlan]k g^ Y fgf,hYjlq afkmj]j kmZk[jaZaf_
gj Ydd]_]\dq kmZk[jaZaf_ gf] gj egj] g^ l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[]
Kgda[a]k+ o`a[` afkmj]j ak+ `Yk Z]]f gj eYq Z][ge] afkgdn]fl af
l`] ^mlmj]+ af[dm\af_ Yfq daima\Ylgjk+ hjgnakagfYd daima\Ylgjk+
k[`]e] Y\eafakljYlgjk+ ljmkl]]k+ gj kaeadYjdq ]ehgo]j]\ K]jkgfk
Y[laf_ ^gj km[` afkmj]j- O`ak <_j]]e]fl eYq Ydkg Z] \ak[dgk]\+
Yk j]imaj]\+ lg l`] DfdYf\ M]n]fm]+ l`] Dfl]jfYd M]n]fm] N]jna[]
gj gl`]j P-N- gj P-F- _gn]jfe]flYd Yml`gjalq l`Yl hjgh]jdq
j]imaj]k \ak[dgkmj]+ gj Yk gl`]joak] j]imaj]\ Zq dYo-
Df l`] ]n]fl Y hjanYl] dala_Yfl+ Zq oYq g^ \g[me]fl j]im]kl+
afl]jjg_Ylgjq+ kmZhg]fY+ gj im]klagfaf_ Yl \]hgkalagf gj ljaYd+
Yll]ehlk lg [geh]d \ak[dgkmj] g^ Yfql`af_ hjgl][l]\ Zq l`ak
hYjY_jYh`+ l`] KYjlq ^jge o`ge \ak[dgkmj] ak kgm_`l k`Ydd \][daf]
lg hjgna\] l`] j]im]kl]\ af^gjeYlagf gf l`] _jgmf\ l`Yl l`ak
<_j]]e]fl hj]n]flk km[` \ak[dgkmj]- Df l`] ]n]fl km[` hjanYl]
dala_Yfl k]]ck Yf Jj\]j ^jge Yfq [gmjl gj _gn]jfe]flYd Zg\q lg
[geh]d km[` \ak[dgkmj]+ gj af l`] ]n]fl l`Yl Y [gmjl+ _gn]jfe]fl
g^^a[aYd+ gj _gn]jfe]flYd Zg\q (gl`]j l`Yf l`] DfdYf\ M]n]fm] gj
Dfl]jfYd M]n]fm] N]jna[]) j]im]klk gj j]imaj]k \ak[dgkmj] g^
Yfql`af_ hjgl][l]\ Zq l`ak hYjY_jYh`+ l`] KYjlq ^jge o`ge
\ak[dgkmj] ak kgm_`l k`Ydd aee]\aYl]dq _an] ojall]f fgla[] Zq
^Y[kaead] gj `Yf\,\]dan]jq lg l`] gl`]j KYjlq+ Yf\ k`Ydd
aee]\aYl]dq hjgna\] [gha]k g^ Ydd fgla[] hYh]jk+ gj\]jk+ j]im]klk
gj gl`]j \g[me]flk af gj\]j lg Yddgo ]Y[` KYjlq lg lYc] km[`
hjgl][lan] kl]hk Yk eYq Z] YhhjghjaYl]- Igla[] k`Ydd Z] eY\]
mf\]j l`ak hYjY_jYh` lg l`] h]jkgfk a\]fla^a]\ af N][lagf 05-
HYl]jaYd hjgl][l]\ Zq l`ak hYjY_jYh` k`Ydd Z] \]]e]\ lg ^Ydd
oal`af l`] hjgl][lagf Y^^gj\]\ [gehjgeak]k Yf\ g^^]jk lg
[gehjgeak] Zq Mmd] 3/7 g^ l`] A]\]jYd Mmd]k g^ @na\]f[] Yf\
kaeadYj hjgnakagfk g^ klYl] dYo gj klYl] jmd]k g^ [gmjl-
++) 7^(^_TaPcX^]
O`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k oadd mf\]jlYc] Ydd j]YkgfYZd] Y[lagfk
lg [g,gh]jYl] oal` Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk af [gff][lagf oal`
l`]aj j]kh][lan] j]afkmj]jk+ af[dm\af_ j]khgf\af_ lg j]YkgfYZd]
j]im]klk ^gj af^gjeYlagf Yf\ e]]laf_ oal` j]hj]k]flYlan]k g^
j]afkmj]jk- Amjl`]jegj]+ l`] KYjla]k k`Ydd mk] l`]aj j]YkgfYZd]
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Z]kl ]^^gjlk Yf\ [ggh]jYl] Yk f][]kkYjq gj YhhjghjaYl] lg
]^^][lmYl] l`] gZb][lan]k g^ l`ak <_j]]e]fl-
+,) C^](EaTYdSXRT P]S 7^]bcadRcX^] ^U 5VaTT\T]c
O`ak <_j]]e]fl ak afl]f\]\ lg Z] Yf\ ak Y [gehjgeak] Z]lo]]f
l`] KYjla]k Yf\ k`Ydd fgl Z] [gfkljm]\ Yk Yf Y\eakkagf g^ [gn]jY_]
mf\]j l`] NmZb][l DfkmjYf[] Kgda[a]k fgj k`Ydd l`ak <_j]]e]fl gj
Yfq hjgnakagf `]j]g^ Z] [gfkljm]\ Yk Y oYan]j+ eg\a^a[Ylagf+ gj
j]ljY[lagf g^ l`] hgkalagfk g^ l`] KYjla]k oal` j]kh][l lg l`]
afl]jhj]lYlagf Yf\ Yhhda[Ylagf g^ l`] hgda[a]k l`Yl Yj] l`]
kmZb][l g^ l`] ?][dYjYlgjq Em\_e]fl <[lagf-
O`ak <_j]]e]fl ak l`] hjg\m[l g^ af^gje]\ f]_glaYlagfk Yf\
bgoheo^l \hfikhfbl^l h_ ma^ LZkmb^lw ik^obhnler lmZm^] e^`Ze
hgkalagfk- <[[gj\af_dq+ l`ak <_j]]e]fl \g]k fgl j]^d][l mhgf l`]
LZkmb^lw ob^pl Zl mh kb`aml Zg] h[eb`Zmbhgl pbma k^li^\m mh
eYll]jk gj K]jkgfk gmlka\] l`] k[gh] g^ l`ak <_j]]e]fl- O`ak
<_j]]e]fl ak oal`gml hj]bm\a[] lg hgkalagfk lYc]f Zq Ggf\gf HYjc]l
Dfkmj]jk oal` j]_Yj\ lg gl`]j afkmj]\k+ Yf\ oal`gml hj]bm\a[] oal`
j]_Yj\ lg hgkalagfk lYc]f Zq l`] >Yl`gda[ @flala]k oal` j]_Yj\ lg
gl`]j afkmj]jk- @p[]hl ^gj l`] ]phj]kk j]^]j]f[]k lg l`]
Pf\]jojal]j O`aj\,KYjlq =]f]^a[aYja]k `]j]af+ l`] KYjla]k
kh][a^a[Yddq \akYngo Yfq afl]flagf lg [j]Yl] ja_`lk af l`aj\
hYjla]k mf\]j gj af j]dYlagf lg l`ak <_j]]e]fl-
Pabl =`k^^f^gm bl ma^ chbgmer ]kZ_m^] ikh]n\m h_ Zkflw,d]f_l`
f]_glaYlagfk Z]lo]]f l`] KYjla]k oal` l`] Z]f]^al g^ Y\na[] ^jge
[gmfk]d+ Yf\ l`] KYjla]k Y_j]] l`Yl al k`Ydd Z] kg [gfkljm]\- <k
km[`+ fg KYjlq oadd Ykk]jl l`Yl Yfq YeZa_malq af l`ak Y_j]]e]fl
k`Ydd Z] [gfkljm]\ Y_Yafkl Yfgl`]j KYjlq-
D^ Yfq hjgnakagf g^ l`] KdYf+ gj Yfq ljmkl Y_j]]e]fl gj ljmkl
\akljaZmlagf hjg[]\mj]k hjghgk]\ l`]j]mf\]j [gf^da[lk oal` gj ak
af[gfkakl]fl oal` l`ak <_j]]e]fl af Yfq oYq o`Ylkg]n]j+ l`]f l`]
hjgnakagfk g^ l`ak <_j]]e]fl k`Ydd [gfljgd Yf\ lYc] hj][]\]f[]-
I]al`]j l`] KdYf fgj Yfq ljmkl Y_j]]e]fl k`Ydd Z] [gfkljm]\ gj
afl]jhj]l]\ lg eg\a^q gj Y^^][l Yfq ja_`lk gj gZda_Ylagfk g^
Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk mf\]j l`ak <_j]]e]fl-
+-) C^ B^SXUXRPcX^]
Ig [`Yf_] gj eg\a^a[Ylagf g^ l`ak <_j]]e]fl k`Ydd Z] nYda\
mfd]kk al ak eY\] af ojalaf_ Yf\ ka_f]\ Zq l`] KYjla]k-
+.) 9gTRdcX^]
O`]j] oadd Z] log ka_f]\ gja_afYdk g^ l`ak <_j]]e]fl-
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+/) <^eTa]X]V APf
O`ak <_j]]e]fl k`Ydd Z] _gn]jf]\ Zq Yf\ k`Ydd Z] [gfkljm]\ af
Y[[gj\Yf[] oal` l`] dYok g^ Rak[gfkaf-
+0) C^cXRTb
Pfd]kk Yfgl`]j h]jkgf ak \]ka_fYl]\+ af ojalaf_+ ^gj j][]ahl
g^ fgla[]k `]j]mf\]j+ fgla[]k lg l`] j]kh][lan] KYjla]k k`Ydd Z]
k]fl lg l`] ^gddgoaf_ h]jkgf9
<?JH9 <j[`Zak`gh E]jge] @- Gakl][ca
<j[`\ag[]k] g^ HadoYmc]]
24/0 Ngml` GYc] ?jan]
HadoYmc]]+ RD 421/6,/801
Hj- Eg`f E- HYj]c+ >`a]^
AafYf[aYd J^^a[]j
<j[`\ag[]k] g^ HadoYmc]]
24/0 Ngml` GYc] ?jan]
HadoYmc]]+ RD 421/6,/801
Ral` [gha]k lg9 R`ql] Cajk[`Zg][c ?m\]c N->-
?Yjqd G- ?a]kaf_+ @ki-




OC@ M@G<O@? @IODOD@N GDNO@? JI
@SCD=DO A9
Agd]q & GYj\f]j GGK
O`geYk G- N`jaf]j+ Ej-+ @ki-
666 @Ykl Rak[gfkaf <n]fm]
HadoYmc]]+ RD 421/1,42/5
O]d9 303-186-45/0
@<>C M@G<O@? @IODOT GDNO@? JI
@SCD=DO B
OC@ M@NK@>ODQ@ JAAD>@ <I?.JM
K@MNJI GDNO@? JI @SCD=DO B <N
<KKMJKMD<O@ AJM IJOD>@ AJM NP>C
@IODOT
GJI?JI H<MF@O DINPM@MN
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O]d9 *33 (/) 1/6 231 1344








O]d9 * 33 (/) 1/6 145 287/
Ral` [gha]k lg9 >YlYdafY E- Nm_YqYf+ @ki-
N]\_oa[c GGK




Mmkk]dd R- Mgl]f+ @ki-
?mYf] Hgjjak GGK
754 Ngml` Aa_m]jgY Nlj]]l
Nmal] 20//
Ggk <f_]d]k+ >< 8//06,434/
O]d9 102-578-6328
O`ak <_j]]e]fl+ af[dm\af_ l`] YllY[`e]flk+ [gfklalml]k l`]
]flaj] <_j]]e]fl Z]lo]]f Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk Yf\ l`] >Yl`gda[
@flala]k+ oal` j]kh][l lg l`] kmZb][l eYll]j `]j]g^+ Yf\
kmh]jk]\]k Ydd \ak[mkkagfk+ Y_j]]e]flk Yf\ mf\]jklYf\af_k+ Zgl`
ojall]f Yf\ gjYd+ Yegf_ l`] KYjla]k oal` j]kh][l l`]j]lg-
>C L>IC9HH L=9G9D;' l`] KYjla]k `Yn] ]p][ml]\ l`ak <_j]]e]fl
Zq l`]aj \mdq Yml`gjar]\ j]hj]k]flYlan]k-
O`] Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk a\]fla^a]\ af N][lagf D g^
<llY[`e]fl = `Yn] j]kh][lan]dq \]ka_fYl]\ N]\_oa[c GGK Yk l`]aj
Yllgjf]qk,af,^Y[l ^gj l`] daeal]\ hmjhgk] g^ ]p][mlaf_ l`ak
<_j]]e]fl gf l`]aj Z]`Yd^ oal` ]phj]kk Yml`gjalq lg \g kg-
VNa_fYlmj] KY_]k AgddgoW
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(Agj l`] Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk)
Na_f]\9XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
(NlYlmlgjq ?]ka_f]])
Hgkl M]n]j]f\ <j[`Zak`gh E]jge] @-
Gakl][ca+ hmjkmYfl lg Rak[gfkaf
NlYlml]k k][lagf 076-08(00)+ gf Z]`Yd^
g^ \]^mf[l gj \akkgdn]\ MgeYf >Yl`gda[
[`mj[`]k+ gj j]dYl]\ kg[a]la]k gj
j]da_agmk [gjhgjYlagfk+ kh][a^a[Yddq
af[dm\af_ Zml fgl daeal]\ lg
>gfkgda\Yl]\ N[`ggd ?aklja[l+ Cgdq
<f_]dk (HadoYmc]])+ HYjq C]dh g^
>`jaklaYfk (R]kl <ddak)+ Jmj GY\q g^
Hl- >Yje]d (R]kl <ddak)+ Nl- <_f]k
(HadoYmc]])+ Nl- <ff] (HadoYmc]])+ Nl-
=gfa^Y[] (HadoYmc]])+ Nl- @e]ja[
(HadoYmc]])+ Nl- BYdd (HadoYmc]])+ Nl-
B]jYj\ (HadoYmc]])+ Nl- Eg`f \] I]hgem[
KYjak` (HadoYmc]])+ Nl- Egk]h` (R]kl
<ddak)+ Nl- G]g (HadoYmc]])+ Yf\ Nl-
O`]j]k] (Kgo]jk GYc])
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<ffmf[aYlagf >gf_j]_Ylagf
(Agp GYc]) (Y.c.Y
<ffmf[aYlagf KYjak`)+ gf alk
gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj
af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ lg Nl- BYZja]d
)NZg]heia*, Om. IZkrwl )Bhq
HZd^*, Zg] Om. IZkrwl )Hhlm
GYc])
=d]kk]\ Eg`f KYmd DD
>gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y =d]kk]\ Eg`f KYmd DD
Yf\ Cgdq Rak\ge)+ gf alk gof
Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ Nl- <d]pYf\]j
(HadoYmc]])+ Nl- C]d]f









KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^
Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^
>gjhmk >`jakla (HadoYmc]])+
Hgl`]j g^ K]jh]lmYd C]dh
(HadoYmc]])+ Jmj GY\q g^
Ngjjgok (HadoYmc]])+ Nl-
K`adah I]ja (HadoYmc]])+ Yf\
Nl- Nl]h`]f (HadoYmc]])
=d]kk]\ O]j]kY g^ >Yd[mllY
>gf_j]_Ylagf (Igjl` GYc])
(Y.c.Y =d]kk]\ O]j]kY g^
>Yd[mllY)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^
Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl-





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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=d]kk]\ NYnagj KYjak`
(HadoYmc]])(Y.c.Y =d]kk]\
NYnagj N[`ggd)+ gf alk gof
Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ >gjhmk >`jakla
(HadoYmc]])+ Hgl`]j g^
K]jh]lmYd C]dh (HadoYmc]])+
Jmj GY\q g^ Ngjjgok
(HadoYmc]])+ Nl- K`adah I]ja
(HadoYmc]])+ Yf\ Nl- Nl]h`]f




?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
=d]kk]\ Ojafalq >gf_j]_Ylagf
(N`]Zgq_Yf AYddk) (Y.c.Y
=d]kk]\ Ojafalq)+ gf alk gof
Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ Nl- B]gj_] (Nl-
B]gj_]) Yf\ Nl- HYjq
(N`]Zgq_Yf AYddk) Yf\ Nl-
Mgk] GaeY (N`]Zgq_Yf AYddk)
?hg`k^`Zmbhg h_ Om. Fhagwl
>Yl`]\jYd (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y










>Yl`gda[ >`Yjala]k g^ l`]
<j[`\ag[]k] g^ HadoYmc]]+ Df[-
(Y.c.Y >Yl`gda[ >`Yjala]k Yf\
>Yl`gda[ Ng[aYd N]jna[]k;
^.c.Y >Yl`gda[ Ng[aYd N]jna[]k
g^ l`] <j[`\ag[]k] g^





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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>Yl`gda[ >]e]l]jq <kkg[- g^
MY[af]+ Df[-
>Yl`gda[ H]egjaYd Ca_` N[`ggd
g^ RYmc]k`Y+ Df[-(Y.c.Y




?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
<dd NYaflk >Yl`gda[ @Ykl








?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
>`jakl >`ad\ >`jaklaYf
AgjeYlagf Hafakljq+ Df[-










?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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Bgg\ N`]h`]j\ >gf_j]_Ylagf
(@\]f) (Y.c.Y >gf_j]_Ylagf g^
Bgg\ N`]h`]j\)+ gf alk gof
Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk
g^ lg Jmj GY\q g^ <f_]dk
(<jekljgf_) Yf\ Nl- HYjq
(@\]f) Yf\ Nl- Ha[`Y]d
(?glqnadd]) Yf\ Nl- Ha[`Y]d
(Hal[`]dd)
?]NYd]k Kj]hYjYlgjq N]eafYjq+




?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
>jaklg M]q >gf_j]_Ylagf




NYnagj)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\
Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg
l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq
>jgkk (Cgdq >jgkk) Yf\ Hgl`]j
g^ Ngjjgok (Galld] Fg`d]j) Yf\
Nl- HYjq (=]d_ame) Yf\ Nl-




?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
?anaf] H]j[q >gf_j]_Ylagf
(Ngml` HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
?anaf] H]j[q)+ gf alk gof
Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ Nl- Eg`f (Ngml`
HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl- HYjq
(Ngml` HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl-
Nqdn]kl]j (Ngml` HadoYmc]])
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(IYe]) (IYe])
Oald]9 Oald]9
?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Bgg\ N`]h`]j\ >gf_j]_Ylagf
(H]fgegf]] AYddk (Y.c.Y Bgg\
N`]h`]j\ KYjak`)
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] Cgdq





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] Cgdq
<hgkld]k (I]o =]jdaf (Y.c.Y
Cgdq <hgkld]k KYjak`)
Cgdq AYeadq >gf_j]_Ylagf (Agf\
?m GY[) (Y.c.Y Cgdq AYeadq)+
gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`]
afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ NY[j]\
C]Yjl (Agf\ ?m GY[) Yf\ Nl-
Egk]h` (Agf\ ?m GY[) Yf\ Nl-
Ggmak (Agf\ ?m GY[) Yf\ Nl-





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Cgdq >jgkk KYjak` (=jaklgd)+
gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`]
afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq IYe]
g^ E]kmk (Radegl) Yf\ Nl-
N[`gdYkla[Y (=jaklgd)
Cgdq AYeadq >gf_j]_Ylagf





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] Cgdq
AYeadq (M]]k]nadd])(Y.c.Y
Cgdq AYeadq KYjak`) Cgdq N]hmd[`]j >]e]l]jq
=q9 =q9
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(IYe]) (IYe])
Oald]9 Oald]9
?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] Cgdq IYe]
(N`]Zgq_Yf) (Y.c.Y Cgdq IYe]
KYjak`)
Cgdq Ojafalq >gf_j]_Ylagf





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Cgdq Ojafalq >gf_j]_Ylagf
(F]oYkcme (Y.c.Y Cgdq Ojafalq
KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^
Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^
Nl- =ja\_]l (RYqf]) Yf\ Nl-
HYl`aYk (<mZmjf)






?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04




>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] DeeY[mdYl]












>`jakla)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^
Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl-
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Oald]9 Oald]9
?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
DeeY[mdYl] C]Yjl g^ HYjq
>gf_j]_Ylagf (R]kl <ddak)
(Y.c.Y DeeY[mdYl] C]Yjl g^
HYjq)





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
HYjq Lm]]f g^ C]Yn]f
>gf_j]_Ylagf (R]kl <ddak)









?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
H-C-N-+ Df[- (Y.c.Y H]kke]j
Ca_` N[`ggd)
IYlanalq g^ l`] Ggj\
>gf_j]_Ylagf (>m\Y`q)(Y.c.Y
IYlanalq g^ l`] Ggj\)+ gf alk
gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj
l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ af
afl]j]kl lg Cgdq AYeadq
(>m\Y`q) Yf\ Nl- Aj]\]ja[c





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Hgl`]j g^ Bgg\ >gmfk]d
>gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Hgl`]j g^ Bgg\ >gmfk]d
KYjak`)
HadoYmc]] <j[`\ag[]kYf J^^a[]
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?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Igjl`o]kl >Yl`gda[ N[`ggd
Jmj GY\q g^ ?anaf] Kjgna\]f[]
>gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Jmj GY\q J^ ?anaf]
Kjgna\]f[])+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^
Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl-
>Ykaeaj (HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl-





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Om. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Jd\ Nl-
IZkr Zg] Om. IZkrwl )Kd\)
>`mj[`) (HadoYmc]])
Jmj GY\q g^ BmY\Ydmh]
>gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Jmj GY\q g^ BmY\Ydmh])
gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`]





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Jmj GY\q g^ Bgg\ Cgh]
>gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Jmj GY\q g^ Bgg\ Cgh]
KYjak`)
Jmj GY\q g^ Hgmfl >Yje]d





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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Jmj GY\q g^ Ggmj\]k
>gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Jmj GY\q g^ Ggmj\]k
KYjak`)
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Jmj GY\q g^
l`] GYc]k (MYf\ge GYc]) (Y.c.Y
Jmj GY\q g^ l`] GYc]k)+ gf alk
gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ Nl- HYjq (>Yk[Y\])
Yf\ Nl- HYjq (MYf\ge GYc]) Yf\





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] Cgdq
MgkYjq g^ Kgeh]aa (F]fgk`Y)
(Y.c.Y Jmj GY\q g^ l`] Cgdq




Jmj Mak]f NYnagj,Rgg\`mdd)+ gf
alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`]
afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- Eg`f
l`] =Yhlakl (Rgg\`mdd) Yf\ Nl-
HYjq (@d\gjY\g) Yf\ Nl- Eg`f




?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Jmj GY\q+ Lm]]f g^ K]Y[]
>gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Jmj GY\q Lm]]f g^
K]Y[] KYjak`)
Kgjl RYk`af_lgf >Yl`gda[
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?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Kamk SD Ca_` N[`ggd+ Df[-
(HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Kamk SD
Ca_` N[`ggd)
Kjaf[] g^ K]Y[].Kjaf[ah] \]
KYr >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Kjaf[] g^
K]Y[].Kjaf[ah] \] KYr)+ gf alk
gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ Nl- GYoj]f[]





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
>`mj[` g^ l`] Kj]k]flYlagf
=-Q-H- (Igjl` Agf\ ?m GY[)
(Y.c.Y Kj]k]flYlagf g^ l`]
=d]kk]\ Qaj_af HYjq)
Lm]]f g^ <hgkld]k >gf_j]_Ylagf
(K]oYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Lm]]f g^
<hgkld]k KYjak`)+ gf alk gof
Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ Nk- K]l]j & KYmd





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Kjgna\]f[] >Yl`gda[ N[`ggd
NY[j]\ C]Yjl g^ E]kmk
>gf_j]_Ylagf (Nl- AjYf[ak)





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`]
afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ NY[j]\
C]Yjl (<dd]flgf) Yf\ Nk-
K]l]j & KYmd (I]ffg) Yf\ Nl-
<fl`gfq (<dd]flgf)
NY[j]\ C]Yjl >gf_j]_Ylagf









Ng[a]lq ^gj l`] KjghY_Ylagf g^
l`] AYal`+ <j[`\ag[]k] g^
HadoYmc]] (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
Ng[a]lq ^gj l`] KjghY_Ylagf g^
l`] AYal` Yf\ J^^a[] ^gj l`]
KjghY_Ylagf g^ l`] AYal` Yf\





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
NY[j]\ C]Yjl >gf_j]_Ylagf
(Cgja[gf) (Y.c.Y NY[j]\ C]Yjl
KYjak`,Cgja[gf)+ gf alk gof
Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ DeeY[mdYl]
>gf[]hlagf (Emf]Ym) Yf\ Nl-
HYdY[`q (Hmkc]_g)
Nk- >qjad Yf\ H]l`g\amk
>gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Nk- >qjad & H]l`g\amk
KYjak`)
=q9 =q9
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(IYe]) (IYe])
Oald]9 Oald]9
?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Ngfk g^ U]Z]\]]9 Nk- EYe]k
Yf\ Eg`f >gf_j]_Ylagf (=qjgf)
(Y.c.Y Ngfk g^ U]Z]\]])+ gf
alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`]
afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- EYe]k
(JYc^a]d\) Yf\ Nl- Eg`f
(=qjgf)
Nk- K]l]j Yf\ KYmd (HadoYmc]])





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl. ?rkbe Zg] I^mah]bnlw
>gf_j]_Ylagf (N`]Zgq_Yf)
(Y.c.Y Nk- >qjad & H]l`g\amk
KYjak`)
Nl- <_f]k >gf_j]_Ylagf















?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Om. =ehrlbnlw ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(R]kl <ddak) (Y.c.Y Nl-
<dgqkamk KYjak`)
Nl- <f\j]ok >gf_j]_Ylagf




?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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Nl- <dh`gfkmk >gf_j]_Ylagf
(I]o Hmfkl]j) (Y.c.Y Nl-
<dh`gfkmk KYjak`)
Om. =gmahgrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Om. =g]k^pwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(?]dYnYf) (Y.c.Y Nl- <f\j]o
KYjak`)
Om. =gmahgrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Om. =gmahgrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(K]oYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl- <fl`gfq
gf l`] GYc] KYjak`)
Nl- <m_mklaf'k >gf_j]_Ylagf















?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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Nl- <m_mklaf >gf_j]_Ylagf








?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Om. >^g^]b\mwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg


















?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Om. >k^g]Zgwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(=jYf\gf) (Y.c.Y Nl- =j]f\Yf
KYjak`)
Nl- >Yl`]jaf] g^ Na]fY
>gf_j]_Ylagf (Mahgf) (Y.c.Y
Nl- >Yl`]jaf] g^ Na]fY)+ gf
alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`]
afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl-





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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Om. ?Zma^kbg^wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(65l` KdY[]) (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Nl- >Yl`]jaf] g^
<d]pYf\jaY)
Om. ?Zma^kbg^wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(40kl Yf\ >]fl]j) (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Nl- >Yl`]jaf] KYjak`)
gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`]
afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq
M]\]]e]j (HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl-
















?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Om. ?Zma^kbg^wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg







?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- >`Yjd]k =gjjge]g
>gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Nl- >`Yjd]k =gjjge]g
KYjak`)
Nl- >`Yjd]k Tgml` & AYeadq
N]jna[]k+ Df[- (HadoYmc]])




?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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Nl- >`Yjd]k >gf_j]_Ylagf
(CYjldYf\) (Y.c.Y Nl- >`Yjd]k
KYjak`)
Om. ?e^f^gmwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- >dYj] >gf_j]_Ylagf (Raf\








?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Om. ?henf[dbeewl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(@dZY) (Y.c.Y Nl- >gdmeZcadd]
KYjak`)
Om. A]pZk]wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg









>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- @darYZ]l`
(F]fgk`Y) (Y.c.Y Nl- @darYZ]l`
KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\
Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg
l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl-





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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NYafl @darYZ]l` <ff N]lgf
(I]o =]jdaf)(Y.c.Y Nl-
@darYZ]l` <ff N]lgf KYjak`)
Om. BehkbZgwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )S





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- @m_]f] >gf_j]_Ylagf (Agp
Kgafl) (Y.c.Y Nl- @m_]f]
KYjak`)
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- AjYf[ak
=gj_aY (>]\YjZmj_) (Y.c.Y Nl-
AjYf[ak =gj_aY)+ gf alk gof
Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- AjYf[]k >YZjafa
>gf_j]_Ylagf (R]kl =]f\)
(Y.c.Y Nl- AjYf[]k >YZjafa
KYjak`)
NYafl AjYf[ak \] NYd]k
N]eafYjq+ Df[- (Y.c.Y Nl-
AjYf[ak \] NYd]k N]eafYjq;




?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- AjYf[ak
\] NYd]k (GYc] B]f]nY) (Y.c.Y
Nl- AjYf[ak \] NYd]k KYjak`)+
gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`]
afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- HYjq
(K]dd GYc])
Nl- BYZja]d >gf_j]_Ylagf
(CmZ]jlmk) (Y.c.Y Nl- BYZja]d
KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\
Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg
l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^
HYl]jfalq g^ =QH (Ma[`^a]d\)





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- AjYf[ak SYna]j (=ja_`lgf)








?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- Bj]_gjq l`] Bj]Yl
>gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Nl- Bj]_gjq l`] Bj]Yl
KYjak`)
Nl- EYe]k >gf_j]_Ylagf





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- Dka\gj] >gf_j]_Ylagf (Hl-
>YdnYjq)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^
Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^
Cgdq >jgkk (Hl >YdnYjq) Yf\
Nl- >dgm\ (Nl- >dgm\) Yf\ Nl-
Egk]h` (Nl- >dgm\)
Nl- EYe]k >gf_j]_Ylagf





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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Nl- EYe]k >gf_j]_Ylagf
(H]fgegf]] AYddk) (Y.c.Y Nl-
EYe]k KYjak`)
Om. F^khf^wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- EYe]k >gf_j]_Ylagf








?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- EgYf g^ <j[ >gf_j]_Ylagf
(IYk`glY`) (Y.c.Y Nl- EgYf g^
<j[ KYjak` Yf\ Nl- EgYf g^
<j[)
Om. Fhagwl >gf_j]_Ylagf





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- Eg`f I]hgem[]f]
>gf_j]_Ylagf (MY[af]) (Y.c.Y
Nl- Eg`f I]hgemc KYjak`)
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- Eg`f l`]
=Yhlakl (Kdqegml`) (Y.c.Y Nl-




?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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Om. Fhagwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(MmZa[gf) (Y.c.Y Nl- Eg`f
KYjak`)
Nl- Eg`f+ O`] @nYf_]dakl+
>gf_j]_Ylagf (Bj]]f^a]d\)





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- Eg`fk >gf_j]_Ylagf
(Eg`fkZmj_) (Y.c.Y Nl- Eg`f
l`] =Yhlakl KYjak`)
Nl- Eg`f O`] @nYf_]dakl
>gf_j]_Ylagf (Ooaf GYc]k)





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- Eg`f l`]
=Yhlakl (Pfagf Bjgn]) (Y.c.Y
Nl- Eg`f l`] =Yhlakl KYjak`)
Om. Fhl^iawl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )>b`





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- Eg`f @nYf_]dakl
>gf_j]_Ylagf (Fg`d]j) (Y.c.Y
Nl- Eg`f l`] @nYf_]dakl
KYjak` Yf\ Nl- Eg`f)
Om. Fhl^iawl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(Gqgfk) (Y.c.Y Nl- Egk]h`
KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\
Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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Nl- Eg`f QaYff]q >gf_j]_Ylagf
(=jggc^a]d\) (Y.c.Y Nl- Eg`f
QaYff]q KYjak`)
Om. Fhl^iawl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- Egk]h` >Yl`gda[ <[Y\]eq+
Df[- (F]fgk`Y) (Y.c.Y Nl-
Egk]h` >Yl`gda[ <[Y\]eq)
Nl- Egk]h`k >gf_j]_Ylagf





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Om. Fhl^iawl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(BjY^lgf) (Y.c.Y Nl- Egk]h`
KYjak`)
Nl- FYl`Yjaf] ?j]p]d KYjak`
(=]Yn]j ?Ye)+ gf alk gof
Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj l`]
afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ af
afl]j]kl lg Nl- Ha[`Y]d
(=]Yn]j ?Ye) Yf\ Nl- KYlja[c
(=]Yn]j ?Ye) Yf\ Nl- K]l]j'k
(=]Yn]j ?Ye) Yf\ Pfa^a]\






?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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Om. Fhl^iawl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(MY[af]) (Y.c.Y Nl- Egk]h`
KYjak`)
Nl- FadaYfk >gf_j]_Ylagf
(CYjl^gj\) (Y.c.Y Nl- FadaYf
KYjak`) gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\
Yk km[[]kkgj gf afl]j]kl lg





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- Egk]h`k >gf_j]_Ylagf








?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- Em\] >gf_j]_Ylagf
(RYmoYlgkY) (Y.c.Y Nl- Em\]
O`] <hgkld] KYjak`)
Om. IZkdwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- GYoj]f[] >gf_j]_Ylagf
(Nl- GYoj]f[]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
GYoj]f[] KYjak`)+ gf alk gof
Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ Nl- HYl`aYk (IYZgZ)
Nl- HYjlaf g^ Ogmjk
>gf_j]_Ylagf (AjYfcdaf) (Y.c.Y
Nl- HYjlaf g^ Ogmjk KYjak`)+
gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`]






?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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Nl- G]gfYj\ >gf_j]_Ylagf
(Hmkc]_g) (Y.c.Y Nl- G]gfYj\
KYjak`)
Om. IZkrwl h_ ma^ Dbee
>gf_j]_Ylagf (CmZ]jlmk) (Y.c.Y
Nl- HYjq g^ l`] Cadd KYjak`




?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- Gm[q >gf_j]_Ylagf
(MY[af]) (Y.c.Y Nl- Gm[q
KYjak`)
Nl- HYjqk >gf_j]_Ylagf





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- HYj_Yj]l HYjq
>gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Nl- HYj_Yj]l HYjq
KYjak`)
Om. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- HYjq HY_\Yd]f
>gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Nl- HYjq HY_\Yd]f
KYjak`)
Om. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Lhkm





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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Nl- HYjq >gf_j]_Ylagf (CYd]k
>gjf]jk) (Y.c.Y Nl- HYjq
KYjak`)
OZbgm IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Om. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(F]fgk`Y) (Y.c.Y Nl- HYjq
KYjak`) gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\
Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg
l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl-
O`geYk <imafYk (F]fgk`Y)
Om. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Om. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(HYjqlgof) (Y.c.Y Nl- HYjq
KYjak` Yf\ QakalYlagf g^ =QH)
Nl- IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Aef
Bjgn]) (Y.c.Y Nl- HYjq'k





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Om. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(H]fgegf]] AYddk) (Y.c.Y Nl-
HYjq KYjak`)
Om. IZmma^pwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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Nl- HYjqk >gf_j]_Ylagf
(MY[af]) (Y.c.Y Nl- HYjq








?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- HYjq >gf_j]_Ylagf
(RYmc]k`Y ) (Y.c.Y Nl- HYjq
KYjak`)
Om. Ib\aZ^elw ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(F]oYkcme) (Y.c.Y Nl- Ha[`Y]d
KYjak` Yf\ Nl- Ha[`Y]d)+ gf
alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`]





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- HYjq'k Nhjaf_k <[Y\]eq g^
Agf\ \m GY[+ Rak[gfkaf+ Df[-
(Agf\ ?m GY[) (Y.c.Y Nl-
HYjq'k Nhjaf_k <[Y\]eq)
O`] Nl- Ha[`Y]d'k Kja]kl Amf\
g^ l`] <j[`\ag[]k] g^
HadoYmc]] (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y




?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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Om. IZmma^pwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(>YehZ]ddkhgjl) (Y.c.Y Nl-
HYll`]o KYjak`)+ gf alk gof
Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ Nl- FadaYf (Nl-
FadaYf) Yf\ Nl- HYjlaf
(<k`^gj\)
Om. LZmkb\dwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- HYll`]ok >gf_j]_Ylagf
(JYc >j]]c) (Y.c.Y Nl-
HYll`]o KYjak`)
Nl- KYlja[ck >gf_j]_Ylagf





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- HYpaeaddaYf FgdZ]
>gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Nl- HYpaeadaYf FgdZ])
Om. LZnewl ?Zmaheb\ ?ank\a









Nl- KYmd O`] <hgkld]
>gf_j]_Ylagf (MY[af]) (Y.c.Y




?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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Om. Ihgb\Zwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(R`al]^ak` =Yq) (Y.c.Y Nl-
Hgfa[Y KYjak`)
Nl- K]l]j >gf_j]_Ylagf (Kgjl

























?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Om. LZnewl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl- KYmd
KYjak`)
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- Ma[`Yj\
(MY[af]) (Y.c.Y Nl- Ma[`Yj\)+
gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`]
afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq IYe]
(MY[af]) Yf\ Cgdq Ojafalq
(MY[af]) Yf\ Nl- >Ykaeaj
(MY[af]) Yf\ Nl- Mgk] (MY[af])
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Nl- K]l]j >dYn]j >gf_j]_Ylagf
(N`]Zgq_Yf) (Y.c.Y Nl- K]l]j
>dYn]j KYjak`)
Om. NbmZwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )S^lm




?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- K]l]jk >gf_j]_Ylagf (@Ykl
Ojgq) (Y.c.Y Nl- K]l]j
KYjak`)
Om. Nh[^kmwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Om. L^m^kwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg
(Ndaf_]j) (Y.c.Y Nl- K]l]j
KYjak` Yf\ Nl- K]l]j)
O`] >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- Mgk]





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- MY^Y]d l`] <j[`Yf_]d
>gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Nl- MY^Y]d l`]
<j[`Yf_]d)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^
Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^
Cgdq Nhajal (HadoYmc]]) Yf\
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Om. NbmZwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg








?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- MgZ]jl =]ddYjeaf]
>gf_j]_Ylagf (Pfagf Bjgn])
(Y.c.Y Nl- MgZ]jl =]ddYjeaf]
KYjak`)
Om. Pa^k^lZwl >gf_j]_Ylagf
(@Y_d]) (Y.c.Y Nl- O`]j]kY





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- MgeYf >gf_j]_Ylagf
(HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl- MgeYf
KYjak`)
Nl- O`]j]k] >gf_j]_Ylagf





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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(Y.c.Y Nl- O`geYk <imafYk)+ gf
alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`]
afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl-





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
O`] Nl- N]ZYklaYf N[`ggd
Agmf\Ylagf+ Df[- (HadoYmc]])









?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- Nl]h`Yfk >gf_j]_Ylagf








?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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Om. Pa^k^lZwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg




(Y.c.Y Nl- Qaf[]fl KYddglla
KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\
Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg
l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq
>jgkk (HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl-








O`j]] Cgdq Rge]f >gf_j]_Ylagf
(HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y O`j]] Cgdq
Rge]f)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\
Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg
l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq
MgkYjq >`mj[`(HadoYmc]]) Yf\





?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
Nl- O`geYk <imafYk <[Y\]eq
NYafl O`geYk Hgj] Ca_` N[`ggd+
Df[- (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
O`geYk Hgj] Ca_` N[`ggd; ^.c.Y




?Yl]9 + 1/04 ?Yl]9 + 1/04
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O`] Nl- Qaf[]fl Y KYmdg
>gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Nl- Qaf[]fl \] KYmd
KYjak`)
Nl- RaddaYe >gf_j]_Ylagf
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H7=98JA9 D; 5II57=B9CIH ID
H9IIA9B9CI 5<G99B9CI
<llY[`e]fl < Gakl g^ cfgof NmZb][l DfkmjYf[]
Kgda[a]k
<llY[`e]fl = Gakl g^ Ggf\gf HYjc]l Dfkmj]jk
)uHIEv*, pbma LZkm E lahpbg`
Ngdn]fl GHD+ Yf\ KYjl DD k`goaf_
Dfkgdn]fl GHD
<llY[`e]fl > Gakl g^ Dfkgdn]fl GHD Yf\ l`]aj
Yddg[Yl]\ k`Yj]k g^ l`] N]lld]e]fl
<egmfl
<llY[`e]fl ? Gakl g^ Ngdn]fl GHD Yf\ l`]aj
Yddg[Yl]\ k`Yj]k g^ l`] N]lld]e]fl
<egmfl
<llY[`e]fl @ Gakl g^ K]jkgfk >gehjakaf_ l`]
M]dYl]\ @flala]k
<llY[`e]fl A Gakl g^ M]dYl]\ @flala]k
M]hj]k]fl]\ Zq Agd]q & GYj\f]j GGK
<llY[`e]fl B Igla[] Df^gjeYlagf ^gj M]dYl]\
@flala]k Igl M]hj]k]fl]\ Zq Agd]q
& GYj\f]j GGK
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5II57=B9CI 5
@]^f] HdQYTRc >]bdaP]RT E^[XRXTb
J\QaT[[P AXPQX[Xch E^[XRXTb TUUTRcXeT ?d[h +' +301 c^ 5dVdbc +'
+31-
E^[XRh NTPa E^[XRh C^)
0) Emdq 0+ 0856 lg Emdq 0+ 0857 HJ 7426
1) Emdq 0+ 0857 lg Emdq 0+ 0858 HJ 7426
2) Emdq 0+ 0858 lg Emdq 20+ 086/ HJ 7426
3) <m_mkl 0+ 086/ lg <m_mkl 0+ 0860 HJ 3746.8687
4) <m_mkl 0+ 0860 lg <m_mkl 0+ 0861 HJ 3746.8687
5) <m_mkl 0+ 0861 lg <m_mkl 0+ 0862 HJ 0/31/.4244
+bc 9gRTbb J\QaT[[P AXPQX[Xch E^[XRXTb TUUTRcXeT ?d[h +' +301 c^
5dVdbc +' +31-
E^[XRh NTPa E^[XRh C^)
0) Emdq 0+ 0856 lg Emdq 0+ 0857 HJ 7428
1) Emdq 0+ 0857 lg Emdq 0+ 0858 HJ 7428
2) Emdq 0+ 0858 lg Emdq 20+ 086/ HJ 7428
3) <m_mkl 0+ 086/ lg <m_mkl 0+ 0860 HJ 3751.8688
4) <m_mkl 0+ 0860 lg <m_mkl 0+ 0861 HJ 3751.8688
5) <m_mkl 0+ 0861 lg <m_mkl 0+ 0862 HJ 0/310.4245
,]S 9gRTbb J\QaT[[P AXPQX[Xch E^[XRXTb TUUTRcXeT ?d[h +' +301 c^
5dVdbc +' +31-
E^[XRh NTPa E^[XRh C^)
0) Emdq 0+ 0856 lg Emdq 0+ 0857 HJ 7427
1) Emdq 0+ 0857 lg Emdq 0+ 0858 HJ 7427
2) Emdq 0+ 0858 lg Emdq 20+ 086/ HJ 7427
3) <m_mkl 0+ 086/ lg <m_mkl 0+ 0860 HJ 87//.3752
4) <m_mkl 0+ 0860 lg <m_mkl 0+ 0861 HJ 87//.3752
5) <m_mkl 0+ 0861 lg <m_mkl 0+ 0862 HJ 0/311.4302
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5II57=B9CI 5 %R^]cX]dTS&
9gRTbb J\QaT[[P AXPQX[Xch E^[XRXTb TUUTRcXeT 5dVdbc +' +311 c^
5dVdbc +' +313
E^[XRh NTPa E^[XRh C^)
0) <m_mkl 0+ 0866 lg <m_mkl 0+ 0867 24 JN 7//4
1) <m_mkl 0+ 0867 lg <m_mkl 0+ 0868 24 JN 7/04
EPRZPVT E^[XRXTb TUUTRcXeT BPh +/' +32, c^ ?d[h +' +321
E^[XRh NTPa E^[XRh C^)
0) HYq 04+ 0871 lg HYq 04+ 0872 NG 2863 . NG> 4852
1) HYq 04+ 0872 lg HYq 04+ 0873 NG 2863 . NG> 4852
2) HYq 05+ 0873 lg HYq 04+ 0874 NG 2863 . NG> 4852
3) HYq 04+ 0874 lg Emdq 0+ 0875 DNG 2206 . D>J 4056
4) Emdq 0+ 0875 lg Emdq 0+ 0876 DNG 2484 . D>J 4227
9gRTbb 6a^PSU^a\ AXPQX[Xch E^[XRXTb TUUTRcXeT BPh +/' +32, c^
?d[h +' +321
E^[XRh NTPa E^[XRh C^)
0) HYq 04+ 0871 lg HYq 04+ 0872 NG 2865 . NG> 4854
1) HYq 04+ 0872 lg HYq 04+ 0873 NG 2865 . NG> 4854
2) HYq 05+ 0873 lg HYq 04+ 0874 NG 2865 . NG> 4854
3) HYq 04+ 0874 lg Emdq 0+ 0875 DNG 2216 . D>J 4058
4) Emdq 0+ 0875 lg Emdq 0+ 0876 DNG 2540 . BCQ 26/.375
9gRTbb 5[[ GXbZ AXPQX[Xch E^[XRXTb TUUTRcXeT BPh +/' +32- c^ BPh
+/' +322
E^[XRh NTPa E^[XRh C^)
0) HYq 04+ 0872 lg HYq 04+ 0873 NG 2864 . NG> 4853
1) HYq 04+ 0873 lg HYq 04+ 0874 NG 2864 . NG> 4853
2) HYq 05+ 0874 lg HYq 04+ 0875 DNG 2215 . D>J 4057
3) HYq 04+ 0875 lg HYq 04+ 0876 DNG 2215 . D>J 4057
4) HYq 04+ 0876 lg HYq 04+ 0877 DNG 2215 . D>J 4057
5) Emdq 0+ 0875 lg Emdq 0+ 0876 DNG 2485
OC@ NP=E@>O KJGD>D@N DI>GP?@ <IT >JH=DI@? KMJK@MOT+ ><NP<GOT+
<I? >MDH@ DINPM<I>@ KJGD>D@N+ ?MJK ?JRI KJGD>D@N+ <??DODJI<G
JM?@M KJGD>D@N+ <I? @S>@NN KJGD>D@N NP=N>MD=@? N@Q@M<GGT =T
GJI?JI H<MF@O DINPM@MN
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5II57=B9CI 6
EPac >4 AXbc ^U A^]S^] BPaZTc ?^cebUbc &jBC?k'
0- ?^kmZbg Qg]^kpkbm^kl Zm Hehr]wl, Hhg]hg.
1- <_]Yk DfkmjYf[] Gaeal]\ (^.c.Y =ak`ghk_Yl] DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq
Gl\-)-
2- <ddaYfr Nmakk] Q]jka[`]jmf_k,B]k]ddk[`Y^l <B (^.c.Y C]dn]laY
<[[a\]fl DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq+ C]dn]laY <[[a\]fl BaZZgf I-H-
Bjgmh+ Yf\ C]dn]laY <[[a\]fl Noakk Dfk- >g-)-
3- <kka[mjYragfa B]f]jYda N-h-< (^.c.Y B]f]jYd DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq
g^ Oja]kl] Yf\ Q]fa[])-
4- ?]dlY Gdgq\ N[`Y\]n]jr]c]jaf_ IQ (^.c.Y ?]dlY Gdgq\ Igf Ga^]
Gl\-)-
5- ?geafagf DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gl\-
6- @p[]kk DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\-
7- CYjh]j DfkmjYf[] Gaeal]\ (^.c.Y Omj]_me DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq
Gl\-)-
8- C]dn]laY Noakk DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq (^.c.Y <dZY B]f]jYd DfkmjYf[]
>gehYfq Gaeal]\)-
0/- Ggf\gf & @\afZmj_` DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\ (^.c.Y Ggf\gf
& @\afZmj_` B]f]jYd Dfk- >g- Gl\-+ Ggf\gf & @\afZmj_` B]f]jYd
Dfk- >g-+ Yf\ Ggf\gf & @\afZmj_` B]f]jYd Gl\-)-
00- IYlagfYd >YkmYdlq >g-
01- IYlagfYd >YkmYdlq >g- g^ <e]ja[Y-
02- IYlagfYd >YkmYdlq >g- g^ <e]ja[Y Gl\-
03- IMB Qa[lgjq M]afkmjYf[] Gaeal]\ (^.c.Y I]o Ggf\gf
M]afkmjYf[] Gl\-)-
04- J[]Yf HYjaf] DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\ (Yk km[[]kkgj,af,
afl]j]kl lg @\afZmj_` <kkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\ Ig- 1
<.>)-
05- J[]Yf HYjaf] DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\ (Yk km[[]kkgj,af,
afl]j]kl lg Rgjd\ <mpadaYjq DfkmjYf[] >gjhgjYlagf
Gaeal]\)-
06- Man]j O`Ye]k DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\-
07- N]d][l HYjc]l DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq (^.c.Y <j_gfYml Igjl`o]kl
DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq)-
08- Nljgf_`gd\ DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\-
1/- Rafl]jl`mj Noakk DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq (^.c.Y <[[a\]fl &
>YkmYdlq DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq+ <[[a\]fl & >YkmYdlq >gehYfq+
<[[a\]fl & >YkmYdlq Ig- 1 <[[gmfl+ <[[a\]fl & >YkmYdlq Ig- 2
<[[gmfl+ <[[a\]fl & >YkmYdlq Dfk- >g- g^ Rafl]jl`mj+ <[[a\]fl
& >YkmYdlq Dfk- >g- g^ Rafl]jl`mj Ig- 1 <[[gmfl+ Yf\ <[[a\]fl
& >YkmYdlq Dfk- >g- g^ Rafl]jl`mj Ig- 2 <[[gmfl)-
10- HYjc]d Dfl]jfYlagfYd DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gl\-(^.c.Y O]jjY
IgnY DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gl\-)-
11- O]f][ge Gl\- (^.c.Y TYkm\Y Aaj] & HYjaf] DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq
g^ @mjgh] Gl\-)-
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12- Nh`]j] ?jYc] DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq+ KG>-
13- >I< M]afkmjYf[] g^ Ggf\gf Gl\-
14- >I< M]afkmjYf[] >g- Gl\-
15- PfagfYe]ja[Y DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\ (^.c.Y Nl- FYl`]jaf]
DfkmjYf[] >g- KG>)
5II57=B9CI 6 %7^]cX]dTS&
EPac >>4 AXbc ^U >]b^[eT]c AB>
0- Noakk Pfagf DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\-
1- Hafkl]j DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\-
2- Jjagf DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\-
3- Kkbhg EglnkZg\^ ?hfiZgr uPv =\\m.
4- Igjl` <ldYfla[ DfkmjYf[] >g-
5- =]dd]^gfl] DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq-
6- RYdZjggc DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gl\-
7- =]jem\Y Aaj] & HYjaf] DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gl\-
8- =]jem\Y Aaj] & HYjaf] DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq-
0/- Ngml`]jf <e]ja[Yf Dfk- >g-
00- <f\j]o R]aj DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\-
01- Ca_`dYf\k DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq-
02- G-O-=- Ca_`dYf\k DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq-
03- Ggf\gf Yf\ Jn]jk]Yk DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\-
04- @f_dak` Yf\ <e]ja[Yf DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\-
05- @f_dak` Yf\ <e]ja[Yf DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\ "H" <[[gmfl-
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5II57=B9CI 7
>]b^[eT]c AB> HWPaTb
A^]S^] BPaZTc 7^\_P]h 5\^d]c
0- Noakk Pfagf DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\ #)(.%'0.&),
1- Hafkl]j DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\ #(++%0.-&/(
2- Jjagf DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\ #+*%./.&+(
3- Kkbhg EglnkZg\^ ?hfiZgr uPv =\\m. #'&''
4- Igjl` <ldYfla[ DfkmjYf[] >g- #('/%+)-&)'
5- =]dd]^gfl] DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq #).%('-&,,
6- RYdZjggc DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gl\- #)*%*((&-*
7- =]jem\Y Aaj] & HYjaf] DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq
Gl\-
#)%+00&))
8- =]jem\Y Aaj] & HYjaf] DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq #'&''
0/- Ngml`]jf <e]ja[Yf Dfk- >g- #(%00.&)(
00- <f\j]o R]aj DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\ #'&''
01- Ca_`dYf\k DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq #'&''
02- G-O-=- Ca_`dYf\k DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq #'&''
03- Ggf\gf Yf\ Jn]jk]Yk DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq
Gaeal]\
#'&''
04- @f_dak` Yf\ <e]ja[Yf DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq
Gaeal]\
#'&''
05- @f_dak` Yf\ <e]ja[Yf DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq
Gaeal]\ "H" <[[gmfl
#'&''
I^cP[ c^ >]b^[eT]c AB> #*+,$'&'%()
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H^[eT]c AB> HWPaTb
A^]S^] BPaZTc >]bdaTa 5\^d]c
?^kmZbg Qg]^kpkbm^kl Zm Hehr]wl, Hhg]hg $3+/56+0/0-56
@p[]kk DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\ $308+847-78
HYjc]d Dfl]jfYlagfYd DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gl\- $04+114-81
O]f][ge Gl\- $5+433-67
Nh`]j] ?jYc] DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq+ KG> $3/+686-54
>I< M]afkmjYf[] g^ Ggf\gf Gl\- $0-//
?geafagf DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gl\- $0+661+173-64
Man]j O`Ye]k DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\ $004+8/6-74
J[]Yf HYjaf] DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\ $047+216-2/
IMB Qa[lgjq M]afkmjYf[] Gaeal]\ $102+130-63
CYjh]j DfkmjYf[] Gaeal]\ $1/7+/83-23
Ggf\gf & @\afZmj_` DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\ $1/3+502-57
<kka[mjYragfa B]f]jYda N-h-< $027+627-17
IYlagfYd >YkmYdlq >g- $8+885-8/
IYlagfYd >YkmYdlq >g- g^ <e]ja[Y $4+886-/4
Rafl]jl`mj Noakk Dfk- >g- (<[[a\]fl & >Yk-) $14+377-72
Rafl]jl`mj Noakk Dfk- >g- (<[[a\]fl & >Yk- #1) $0-//
Rafl]jl`mj Noakk Dfk- >g- (<[[a\]fl & >Yk- #2) $0-//
N]d][l HYjc]l DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq $08+882-68
?]dlY Gdgq\ N[`Y\]n]jr]c]jaf_ IQ $2+883-31
<_]Yk DfkmjYf[] Gaeal]\ $2+372-73
Nljgf_`gd\ DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\ $0-//
C]dn]laY Noakk DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq $0-//
<ddaYfr Nmakk] Q]jka[`]jmf_k,B]k]ddk[`Y^l <B $0-//
PfagfYe]ja[Y DfkmjYf[] >gehYfq Gaeal]\ $0-//
CTc c^ H^[eT]c AB> #1'.-*'131)00
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A>HI D; G9A5I98 9CI>I>9H
A^RPcX^] 7Xch
0- <ffmf[aYlagf >gf_j]_Ylagf (Agp GYc]) (Y.c.Y
<ffmf[aYlagf KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj
af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- BYZja]d
)NZg]heia*, Om. IZkrwl )Bhq HZd^*, Zg] Om. IZkrwl )Hhlm
GYc])
Agp GYc]
1- =d]kk]\ Eg`f KYmd DD >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y =d]kk]\ Eg`f KYmd DD Yf\ Cgdq Rak\ge <[Y\]eq)+ gf
alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`]
afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- <d]pYf\]j (HadoYmc]])+ Nl- C]d]f
(HadoYmc]])+ Yf\ Nl- Eg`f FYflq (HadoYmc]])
HadoYmc]]
2- =d]kk]\ NY[jYe]fl >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
=d]kk]\ NY[jYe]fl KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
3- =d]kk]\ NYnagj KYjak` (HadoYmc]])(Y.c.Y =d]kk]\
NYnagj N[`ggd)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ >gjhmk >`jakla
(HadoYmc]])+ Hgl`]j g^ K]jh]lmYd C]dh (HadoYmc]])+ Jmj
GY\q g^ Ngjjgok (HadoYmc]])+ Nl- K`adah I]ja
(HadoYmc]])+ Yf\ Nl- Nl]h`]f (HadoYmc]])
HadoYmc]]
4- =d]kk]\ O]j]kY g^ >Yd[mllY >gf_j]_Ylagf (Igjl`
GYc]) (Y.c.Y =d]kk]\ O]j]kY g^ >Yd[mllY)+ gf alk gof
Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ Nl- >dYj] (Igjl` GYc]) Yf\ Nl- Eg`f (Hgf[`]k)
Igjl` GYc]
5- =d]kk]\ Ojafalq >gf_j]_Ylagf (N`]Zgq_Yf AYddk)
(Y.c.Y =d]kk]\ Ojafalq)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
Nm[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl-
B]gj_] (Nl- B]gj_]) Yf\ Nl- HYjq (N`]Zgq_Yf AYddk) Yf\
Nl- Mgk] GaeY (N`]Zgq_Yf AYddk)
N`]Zgq_Yf
AYddk
6- >YdnYjq >]e]l]jq (Agf\ \m GY[) Agf\ ?m GY[
7- >YdnYjq >]e]l]jq+ N`]Zgq_Yf+ Rak[gfkaf (Y.c.Y
>YdnYjq >]e]l]jq)
N`]Zgq_Yf
8- ?hg`k^`Zmbhg h_ Om. Fhagwl ?Zma^]kZe (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y >Yl`]\jYd g^ Nl- Eg`f l`] @nYf_]dakl)
HadoYmc]]
0/- >Yl`gda[ >]e]l]jq <kkg[- g^ MY[af]+ Df[- MY[af]
00- >Yl`gda[ >`Yjala]k g^ l`] <j[`\ag[]k] g^ HadoYmc]]+
Df[- (Y.c.Y >Yl`gda[ >`Yjala]k Yf\ >Yl`gda[ Ng[aYd
N]jna[]k; ^.c.Y >Yl`gda[ Ng[aYd N]jna[]k g^ l`]
<j[`\ag[]k] g^ HadoYmc]]+ Df[- Yf\ >Yl`gda[ Ng[aYd
R]d^Yj] =mj]Ym)
HadoYmc]]
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01- <dd NYaflk >Yl`gda[ @Ykl N[`ggd Nqkl]e+ Df[- (Y.c.Y
>Yl`gda[ @Ykl @d]e]flYjq)
HadoYmc]]
02- >Yl`gda[ H]egjaYd Ca_` N[`ggd g^ RYmc]k`Y+
Df[-(Y.c.Y >Yl`gda[ H]egjaYd Ca_` N[`ggd)
RYmc]k`Y
03- >`jakl >`ad\ >`jaklaYf AgjeYlagf Hafakljq+ Df[-
(Y.c.Y >`jakl >`ad\ <[Y\]eq)
N`]Zgq_Yf
04- >`jakl Faf_ >gf_j]_Ylagf (RYmoYlgkY)(Y.c.Y >`jakl
Faf_ KYjak`)
RYmoYlgkY
05- Bgg\ N`]h`]j\ >gf_j]_Ylagf (@\]f) (Y.c.Y
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Bgg\ N`]h`]j\)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Jmj
GY\q g^ <f_]dk (<jekljgf_) Yf\ Nl- HYjq (@\]f) Yf\ Nl-
Ha[`Y]d (?glqnadd]) Yf\ Nl- Ha[`Y]d (Hal[`]dd)
@\]f
06- >gfkgda\Yl]\ KYjg[`aYd @d]e]flYjq N[`ggd Eg`fkZmj_
HYjqlgof,Hl- >YdnYjq,Nl- >dgm\+ Df[- (Y.c.Y >gfkgda\Yl]\
KYjg[`aYd @d]e]flYjq)
Hl >YdnYjq
07- >jaklg M]q >gf_j]_Ylagf (MY[af]) (Y.c.Y >jaklg M]q
KYjak`)
MY[af]
08- ?]NYd]k Kj]hYjYlgjq N]eafYjq+ Df[- (Y.c.Y ?]NYd]k
Kj]h.<>>>)
HadoYmc]]
1/- ?anaf] H]j[q >gf_j]_Ylagf (Ngml` HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
?anaf] H]j[q)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- Eg`f (Ngml`
HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl- HYjq (Ngml` HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl-




10- ?anaf] NYnagj >gf_j]_Ylagf (Aj]\gfaY) (Y.c.Y ?anaf]
NYnagj)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq >jgkk (Cgdq >jgkk) Yf\
Hgl`]j g^ Ngjjgok (Galld] Fg`d]j) Yf\ Nl- HYjq (=]d_ame)
Yf\ Nl- Mgk] g^ GaeY (Aj]\gfaY)
Aj]\gfaY
11- B]km KYjak` Df[- (HadoYmc]])(Y.c.Y B]km KYjak`) HadoYmc]]




13- >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Cgdq <f_]dk (R]kl =]f\) (Y.c.Y Cgdq
<f_]dk KYjak`)
R]kl =]f\
14- >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] Cgdq <hgkld]k (I]o =]jdaf
(Y.c.Y Cgdq <hgkld]k KYjak`)
I]o =]jdaf
15- >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] Cgdq <kkmehlagf (R]kl <ddak)
(Y.c.Y Cgdq <kkmehlagf KYjak`)
R]kl <ddak
16- Cgdq >jgkk KYjak` (=jaklgd)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ =jaklgd
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Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq
IYe] g^ E]kmk (Radegl) Yf\ Nl- N[`gdYkla[Y (=jaklgd)
17- Cgdq AYeadq >gf_j]_Ylagf (Agf\ ?m GY[) (Y.c.Y Cgdq
AYeadq)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ NY[j]\ C]Yjl (Agf\ ?m GY[)
Yf\ Nl- Egk]h` (Agf\ ?m GY[) Yf\ Nl- Ggmak (Agf\ ?m GY[)
Yf\ Nl- KYlja[c (Agf\ ?m GY[) Yf\ Nl- K]l]j (R`al]oYl]j)
Agf\ ?m GY[
18- >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] Cgdq AYeadq (M]]k]nadd])(Y.c.Y
Cgdq AYeadq KYjak`)
M]]k]nadd]
2/- Cgdq AYeadq >gf_j]_Ylagf (R`al]^ak` =Yq) (Y.c.Y
Cgdq AYeadq KYjak`)
R`al]^ak` =Yq
20- >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] Cgdq IYe] (N`]Zgq_Yf) (Y.c.Y
Cgdq IYe] KYjak`)
N`]Zgq_Yf
21- Cgdq N]hmd[`]j >]e]l]jq >m\Y`q
22- Cgdq Ojafalq >gf_j]_Ylagf (F]oYkcme (Y.c.Y Cgdq
Ojafalq KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- =ja\_]l (RYqf])
Yf\ Nl- HYl`aYk (<mZmjf)
F]oYkcme
23- Cgdq Ojafalq >gf_j]_Ylagf (I]oZmj_) (Y.c.Y Cgdq
Ojafalq KYjak`)
I]oZmj_
24- >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf
(=mjdaf_lgf)(Y.c.Y DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf KYjak`)
=mjdaf_lgf
25- O`] >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf
(HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
26- >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf
(NYmcnadd]) (Y.c.Y DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf KYjak`)
NYmcnadd]
27- DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf >gf_j]_Ylagf (N`]Zgq_Yf)
(Y.c.Y DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf KYjak`)
N`]Zgq_Yf
28- >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf (R]kl
=]f\) (Y.c.Y DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf KYjak`)
R]kl =]f\
3/- DeeY[mdYl] C]Yjl g^ HYjq >gf_j]_Ylagf (R]kl <ddak)
(Y.c.Y DeeY[mdYl] C]Yjl g^ HYjq)
R]kl <ddak
30- Gme]f >`jakla >gf_j]_Ylagf (H]imgf) (Y.c.Y Gme]f
>`jakla)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- >][adaY (O`a]fknadd]) Yf\
Nl- EYe]k (H]imgf)
H]imgf
31- HYjq Lm]]f g^ C]Yn]f >gf_j]_Ylagf (R]kl <ddak)
(Y.c.Y HYjq Lm]]f J^ C]Yn]f KYjak`)
R]kl <ddak
32- HYjq Lm]]f g^ NYaflk >Yl`gda[ <[Y\]eq R]kl <ddak
33- H-C-N-+ Df[- (Y.c.Y H]kke]j Ca_` N[`ggd) HadoYmc]]
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34- HadoYmc]] >Yl`gda[ Kj]kk <hgklgdYl] (Y.c.Y
HadoYmc]] >Yl`gda[ Kj]kk.>Yl` C]jYd\ Yf\ Y.c.Y O`]
>Yl`gda[ C]jYd\)
HadoYmc]]
35- Hgl`]j g^ Bgg\ >gmfk]d >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Hgl`]j g^ Bgg\ >gmfk]d KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
36- IYlanalq g^ l`] Ggj\ >gf_j]_Ylagf (>m\Y`q)(Y.c.Y
IYlanalq g^ l`] Ggj\)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq
AYeadq (>m\Y`q) Yf\ Nl- Aj]\]ja[c (>m\Y`q) Yf\ Nl-
Egk]h` (>m\Y`q)
>m\Y`q
37- Igjl`o]kl >Yl`gda[ N[`ggd HadoYmc]]
38- HadoYmc]] <j[`\ag[]kYf J^^a[] ^gj Rgjd\ Hakkagf+
Df[- (HadoYmc]])(Y.c.Y J^^a[] ^gj Rgjd\ Hakkagfk)
HadoYmc]]
4/- Om. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Jd\ Nl-
HYjq Zg] Om. IZkrwl )Jd\) >`mj[`) (HadoYmc]])
HadoYmc]]
40- Jmj GY\q g^ ?anaf] Kjgna\]f[] >gf_j]_Ylagf
(HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Jmj GY\q J^ ?anaf] Kjgna\]f[])+ gf
alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`]
afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- >Ykaeaj (HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl- HYjq
g^ >r]klg[`goY >`mj[` (HadoYmc]])
HadoYmc]]
41- Jmj GY\q g^ Bgg\ Cgh] >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Jmj GY\q g^ Bgg\ Cgh] KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
42- Jmj GY\q g^ BmY\Ydmh] >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Jmj GY\q g^ BmY\Ydmh]) gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl-
R]f[]kdYmk (HadoYmc]])
HadoYmc]]
43- Jmj GY\q g^ Ggmj\]k >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
Jmj GY\q g^ Ggmj\]k KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
44- Jmj GY\q g^ Hgmfl >Yje]d (F]fgk`Y)(Y.c.Y Jmj GY\q
g^ Hl >Yje]d KYjak`)
F]fgk`Y
45- >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] Cgdq MgkYjq g^ Kgeh]aa
(F]fgk`Y) (Y.c.Y Jmj GY\q g^ l`] Cgdq MgkYjq Yf\ Jmj
GY\q g^ MgkYjq)
F]fgk`Y
46- >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Jmj GY\q g^ l`] GYc]k (MYf\ge GYc])
(Y.c.Y Jmj GY\q g^ l`] GYc]k)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl-
HYjq (>Yk[Y\]) Yf\ Nl- HYjq (MYf\ge GYc]) Yf\ Nl-
Ia[`gdYk (?Y[Y\Y) Yf\ Nl- KYlja[c (<\]dd)
MYf\ge GYc]
47- Jmj GY\q+ Lm]]f g^ K]Y[] >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Jmj GY\q Lm]]f g^ K]Y[] KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
48- Jmj Mak]f NYnagj >gf_j]_Ylagf)(Rgg\`mdd) (Y.c.Y Jmj
Mak]f NYnagj,Rgg\`mdd)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
Rgg\`mdd
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km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl-
Eg`f l`] =Yhlakl (Rgg\`mdd) Yf\ Nl- HYjq (@d\gjY\g) Yf\
Nl- Eg`f l`] =Yhlakl KYjak` (Agf\ \m GY[)
5/- Kamk SD Ca_` N[`ggd+ Df[- (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Kamk
SD Ca_` N[`ggd)
HadoYmc]]
50- Kgjl RYk`af_lgf >Yl`gda[ N[`ggd+ Df[- (Kgjl
RYk`af_lgf) (Y.c.Y Kgjl RYk`af_lgf >Yl`gda[ N[`ggdk)
Kgjl
RYk`af_lgf
51- >`mj[` g^ l`] Kj]k]flYlagf =-Q-H- (Igjl` Agf\ ?m
GY[) (Y.c.Y Kj]k]flYlagf g^ l`] =d]kk]\ Qaj_af HYjq)
Igjl` Agf\ ?m
GY[
52- Kjaf[] g^ K]Y[].Kjaf[ah] \] KYr >gf_j]_Ylagf
(HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Kjaf[] g^ K]Y[].Kjaf[ah] \] KYr)+ gf
alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`]
afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- GYoj]f[] (HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl-
HYll`]o (HadoYmc]])
HadoYmc]]
53- Kjgna\]f[] >Yl`gda[ N[`ggd Pfagf Bjgn]
54- Lm]]f g^ <hgkld]k >gf_j]_Ylagf (K]oYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
Lm]]f g^ <hgkld]k KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nk-
K]l]j & KYmd (K]oYmc]]) Yf\ Nl- HYjq (K]oYmc]])
K]oYmc]]
55- >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] M]kmjj][lagf (<dd]flgf) (Y.c.Y
M]kmjj][lagf KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj
af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ NY[j]\ C]Yjl
(<dd]flgf) Yf\ Nk- K]l]j & KYmd (I]ffg) Yf\ Nl- <fl`gfq
(<dd]flgf)
<dd]flgf
56- NY[j]\ C]Yjl g^ E]kmk >gf_j]_Ylagf (Nl- AjYf[ak)
(Y.c.Y NY[j]\ C]Yjl g^ E]kmk KYjak`)
Nl- AjYf[ak
57- NY[j]\ C]Yjl >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y NY[j]\
C]Yjl KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
58- NY[j]\ C]Yjl >gf_j]_Ylagf (MY[af]) (Y.c.Y NY[j]\
C]Yjl KYjak`)
MY[af]
6/- NY[j]\ C]Yjl >gf_j]_Ylagf (Cgja[gf) (Y.c.Y NY[j]\
C]Yjl KYjak`,Cgja[gf)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^
DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf (Emf]Ym) Yf\ Nl- HYdY[`q (Hmkc]_g)
Cgja[gf
60- Ng[a]lq ^gj l`] KjghY_Ylagf g^ l`] AYal`+
<j[`\ag[]k] g^ HadoYmc]] (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Ng[a]lq ^gj
l`] KjghY_Ylagf g^ l`] AYal` Yf\ J^^a[] ^gj l`]
KjghY_Ylagf g^ l`] AYal` Yf\ J^^a[] ^gj l`] KjghY_Ylagf
g^ l`] AYal`)
HadoYmc]]
61- Ngfk g^ U]Z]\]]9 Nk- EYe]k Yf\ Eg`f >gf_j]_Ylagf
(=qjgf) (Y.c.Y Ngfk g^ U]Z]\]])+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\
Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl-
=qjgf
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EYe]k (JYc^a]d\) Yf\ Nl- Eg`f (=qjgf)
62- Nk- >qjad Yf\ H]l`g\amk >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Nk- >qjad & H]l`g\amk KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
63- Oml. ?rkbe Zg] I^mah]bnlw >gf_j]_Ylagf (N`]Zgq_Yf)
(Y.c.Y Nk- >qjad & H]l`g\amk KYjak`)
N`]Zgq_Yf
64- Nk- K]l]j Yf\ KYmd (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nk- K]l]j &
KYmd KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
65- Om. =]Ze[^kmwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )IbepZnd^^* )Z/d/Z Nl-
<\YdZ]jl KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
66- Nl- <_f]k >gf_j]_Ylagf (=mld]j) (Y.c.Y Nl- <_f]k
KYjak`)
=mld]j
67- Om. =ehrlbnlw ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )S^lm =eebl* )Z/d/Z Nl-
<dgqkamk KYjak`)
R]kl <ddak
68- Nl- <dh`gfkmk >gf_j]_Ylagf (Bj]]f\Yd]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
<dh`gfkmk KYjak`)
Bj]]f\Yd]
7/- Nl- <dh`gfkmk >gf_j]_Ylagf (I]o Hmfkl]j) (Y.c.Y Nl-
<dh`gfkmk KYjak`)
I]o Hmfkl]j
70- Nl- <f\j]ok >gf_j]_Ylagf (G]jgq) (Y.c.Y Nl- <f\j]o) G]jgq
71- Om. =g]k^pwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )@^eZoZg* )Z/d/Z Nl-
<f\j]o KYjak`)
?]dYnYf
72- Om. =gmahgrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )G^ghlaZ* )Z/d/Z Nl-
<fl`gfq g^ KY\mY KYjak`)
F]fgk`Y
73- Om. =gmahgrwl ?hg`k^`Zmagf (K]oYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
<fl`gfq gf l`] GYc] KYjak`)
K]oYmc]]




75- Nl- <fl`gfqk >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
<fl`gfq KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
76- Nl- <m_mklaf'k >gf_j]_Ylagf (Oj]flgf) (Y.c.Y Nl-
<m_mklaf] KYjak`)
Oj]flgf
77- Nl- <m_mklaf >gf_j]_Ylagf (R]kl <ddak) (Y.c.Y Nl-
<m_mklaf] KYjak`)
R]kl <ddak
78- Nl- <m_mklafmk >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
<m_mklaf] KYjak` g^ Cahhg)
HadoYmc]]
8/- Nl- =]f]\a[mwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )BhgmZgZ* )Z/d/Z Nl-
=]f]\a[l KYjak`)
AgflYfY
80- Nl- =]jfY\]ll] >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
=]jfY\]ll] KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
81- Om. >^kgZk]wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )SZnpZmhlZ* )Z/d/Z Nl- RYmoYlgkY
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=]jfYj\ KYjak`)
82- Nl- =gfa^Y[amk >gf_j]_Ylagf (B]jeYflgof) (Y.c.Y Nl-
=gfa^Y[] KYjak`)
B]jeYflgof
83- Om. >k^g]Zgwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )>kZg]hg* )Z/d/Z Nl-
=j]f\Yf KYjak`)
=jYf\gf
84- Om. >knghwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )@hnlfZg* )Z/d/Z Nl- =jmfg
KYjak`)
?gmkeYf
85- Om. ?Zma^kbg^wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )76ma LeZ\^*
(HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl- >Yl`]jaf] g^ <d]pYf\jaY)
HadoYmc]]
86- Nl- >Yl`]jaf] g^ Na]fY >gf_j]_Ylagf (Mahgf) (Y.c.Y
Nl- >Yl`]jaf] g^ Na]fY)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl-
KYlja[c (Mahgf) Yf\ Nl- R]f[]kdYmk (Mahgf)
Mahgf
87- Om. ?Zma^kbg^wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )IZie^mhg* )Z/d/Z Nl-
>Yl`]jaf] KYjak` Zg] ?ZmaZkbg^wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg)
HYhd]lgf
88- Om. ?Zma^kbg^wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )51lm Zg] ?^gm^k*
(HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl- >Yl`]jaf] KYjak`) gf alk gof
Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ Cgdq M]\]]e]j (HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl- <dZ]jl
(HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl- Ia[`gdYk (HadoYmc]])
HadoYmc]]
0//- Om. ?Zma^kbg^wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )OaZkhg* )Z/d/Z Nl-
>Yl`]jaf] KYjak`)
N`Yjgf
0/0- Nl- >`Yjd]k >gf_j]_Ylagf (=mjdaf_lgf) (Y.c.Y Nl-
>`Yjd]k =gjjge]g KYjak`)
=mjdaf_lgf
0/1- Nl- >`Yjd]k =gjjge]g >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Nl- >`Yjd]k =gjjge]g KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
0/2- Nl- >`Yjd]k >]e]l]jq <kkg[aYlagf Agf\ ?m GY[
0/3- Nl- >`Yjd]k >gf_j]_Ylagf (CYjldYf\) (Y.c.Y Nl-
>`Yjd]k KYjak`)
CYjldYf\
0/4- Nl- >`Yjd]k Tgml` & AYeadq N]jna[]k+ Df[-
(HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl- >`Yjd]k+ Df[-)
HadoYmc]]
0/5- Nl- >dYj] >gf_j]_Ylagf (Raf\ GYc]) (Y.c.Y Nl- >dYj]
KYjak`)
Raf\ GYc]
0/6- Om. ?e^f^gmwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Oa^[hr`Zg* )Z/d/Z Nl-
>d]e]fl KYjak`)
N`]Zgq_Yf
0/7- Om. ?henf[dbeewl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Ae[Z* )Z/d/Z Nl-
>gdmeZcadd] KYjak`)
@dZY
0/8- Om. @hfbgb\wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )>khhd_b^e]* )Z/d/Z Nl-
?geafa[ KYjak`)
=jggc^a]d\
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00/- Nl- ?geafa[ >gf_j]_Ylagf (N`]Zgq_Yf) (Y.c.Y Nl-
?geafa[ KYjak`)
N`]Zgq_Yf
000- Om. A]pZk]wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )NZ\bg^* )Z/d/Z Nl-
@\oYj\ KYjak`)
MY[af]
001- NYafl @darYZ]l` <ff N]lgf (I]o =]jdaf)(Y.c.Y Nl-
@darYZ]l` <ff N]lgf KYjak`)
I]o =]jdaf
002- >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- @darYZ]l` (F]fgk`Y) (Y.c.Y Nl-
@darYZ]l` KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- >Ykaeaj
(F]fgk`Y) Yf\ Nl- B]gj_] (F]fgk`Y)
F]fgk`Y
003- Nl- @m_]f] >gf_j]_Ylagf (Agp Kgafl) (Y.c.Y Nl-
@m_]f] KYjak`)
Agp Kgafl
004- Om. BehkbZgwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )S HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
AdgjaYf KYjak`)
R HadoYmc]]
005- Nl- AjYf[]k >YZjafa >gf_j]_Ylagf (R]kl =]f\) (Y.c.Y
Nl- AjYf[]k >YZjafa KYjak`)
R]kl =]f\
006- >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- AjYf[ak =gj_aY (>]\YjZmj_)
(Y.c.Y Nl- AjYf[ak =gj_aY)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ >`mj[`
g^ ?anaf] Rgj\(>]\YjZmj_)
>]\YjZmj_
007- >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- AjYf[ak \] NYd]k (GYc] B]f]nY)
(Y.c.Y Nl- AjYf[ak \] NYd]k KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^
Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^
Nl- HYjq (K]dd GYc])
GYc] B]f]nY
008- NYafl AjYf[ak \] NYd]k N]eafYjq+ Df[- (Y.c.Y Nl-
AjYf[ak \] NYd]k N]eafYjq; ^.c.Y Nl- AjYf[ak N]eafYjq)
Nl- AjYf[ak
01/- Nl- AjYf[ak SYna]j (=ja_`lgf) (Y.c.Y Nl- AjYf[ak
SYna]j KYjak`)
=ja_`lgf
010- Nl- BYZja]d >gf_j]_Ylagf (CmZ]jlmk) (Y.c.Y Nl-
BYZja]d KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ HYl]jfalq g^ =QH
(Ma[`^a]d\) Yf\ Nl- >gdmeZY(GYc] Aan]) Yf\ Nl- CmZ]jl
(CmZ]jlmk)
CmZ]jlmk
011- Nl- Bj]_gjq l`] Bj]Yl >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Nl- Bj]_gjq l`] Bj]Yl KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
012- Om. DrZ\bgmawl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )IbepZnd^^* )Z/d/Z Nl-
CqY[afl` KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
013- Nl- Dka\gj] >gf_j]_Ylagf (Hl- >YdnYjq)+ gf alk gof
Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ Cgdq >jgkk (Hl >YdnYjq) Yf\ Nl- >dgm\ (Nl-
>dgm\) Yf\ Nl- Egk]h` (Nl- >dgm\)
Hl >YdnYjq
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014- Nl- EYe]k >gf_j]_Ylagf (AjYfcdaf) (Y.c.Y Nl- EYe]k
KYjak`)
AjYfcdaf




016- Nl- EYe]k >gf_j]_Ylagf (HmcogfY_g) (Y.c.Y Nl- EYe]k
KYjak`)
HmcogfY_g
017- Nl- EYe]k >gf_j]_Ylagf (F]fgk`Y) (Y.c.Y Nl- EYe]k
l`] <hgkld] KYjak`)
F]fgk`Y
018- Om. F^khf^wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )K\hghfhph\* )Z/d/Z Nl-
E]jge] KYjak`)
J[gfgegog[
02/- Nl- EgYf g^ <j[ >gf_j]_Ylagf (IYk`glY`) (Y.c.Y Nl-
EgYf g^ <j[ KYjak` Yf\ Nl- EgYf g^ <j[)
IYk`glY`
020- Nl- Eg`f I]hgem[]f] >gf_j]_Ylagf (MY[af]) (Y.c.Y
Nl- Eg`f I]hgemc KYjak`)
MY[af]
021- NYafl Eg`f I]meYff >gf_j]_Ylagf (RYmc]k`Y) (Y.c.Y
Nl- Eg`f I]meYff KYjak`)
RYmc]k`Y
022- Om. Fhagwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Nn[b\hg* )Z/d/Z Nl- Eg`f
KYjak`)
MmZa[gf
023- Om. Fhagwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )?erfZg* )Z/d/Z Nl- Eg`f
l`] =Yhlakl KYjak`)
>dqeYf
024- Nl- Eg`fk >gf_j]_Ylagf (Eg`fkZmj_) (Y.c.Y Nl- Eg`f
l`] =Yhlakl KYjak`)
Eg`fkZmj_
025- >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- Eg`f l`] =Yhlakl (Kdqegml`)
(Y.c.Y Nl- Eg`f l`] =Yhlakl KYjak`)
Kdqegml`
026- >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- Eg`f l`] =Yhlakl (Pfagf Bjgn])
(Y.c.Y Nl- Eg`f l`] =Yhlakl KYjak`)
Pfagf Bjgn]
027- Nl- Eg`f+ O`] @nYf_]dakl+ >gf_j]_Ylagf (Bj]]f^a]d\)
(Y.c.Y Nl- Eg`f l`] @nYf_]dakl KYjak`)
Bj]]f^a]d\
028- Nl- Eg`f @nYf_]dakl >gf_j]_Ylagf (Fg`d]j) (Y.c.Y
Nl- Eg`f l`] @nYf_]dakl KYjak` Yf\ Nl- Eg`f)
Fg`d]j
03/- Nl- Eg`f O`] @nYf_]dakl >gf_j]_Ylagf (Ooaf GYc]k)
(Y.c.Y Nl- Eg`f l`] @nYf_]dakl KYjak`)
Ooaf GYc]k
030- Nl- Eg`f QaYff]q >gf_j]_Ylagf (=jggc^a]d\) (Y.c.Y
Nl- Eg`f QaYff]q KYjak`)
=jggc^a]d\
031- Nl- Egk]h` >Yl`gda[ <[Y\]eq+ Df[- (F]fgk`Y) (Y.c.Y
Nl- Egk]h` >Yl`gda[ <[Y\]eq)
F]fgk`Y
032- Om. Fhl^iawl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )>b` >^g]* )Z/d/Z Nl-
Egk]h` KYjak`)
=a_ =]f\
033- Om. Fhl^iawl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )CkZ_mhg* )Z/d/Z Nl- BjY^lgf
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Egk]h` KYjak`)
034- Om. Fhl^iawl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Hrhgl* )Z/d/Z Nl- Egk]h`
KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- FadaYf (Gqgfk Ogofk`ah)
Gqgfk
035- Om. Fhl^iawl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )NZ\bg^* )Z/d/Z Nl-
Egk]h` KYjak`)
MY[af]
036- Om. Fhl^iawl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )SZnd^laZ* )Z/d/Z Nl-
Egk]h` KYjak`)
RYmc]k`Y
037- Nl- Egk]h`k >gf_j]_Ylagf (RYmhmf) (Y.c.Y Nl- Egk]h`
KYjak`)
RYmhmf
038- Nl- Egk]h`k >gf_j]_Ylagf (RYmoYlgkY) (Y.c.Y Nl-
Egk]h` KYjak`)
RYmoYlgkY
04/- Nl- Em\] >gf_j]_Ylagf (RYmoYlgkY) (Y.c.Y Nl- Em\]
O`] <hgkld] KYjak`)
RYmoYlgkY
040- Nl- FYl`Yjaf] ?j]p]d KYjak` (=]Yn]j ?Ye)+ gf alk
gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ Nl- Ha[`Y]d (=]Yn]j ?Ye) Yf\ Nl- KYlja[c
(=]Yn]j ?Ye) Yf\ Nl- K]l]j'k (=]Yn]j ?Ye) Yf\ Pfa^a]\
>Yl`gda[ KYjak` N[`ggdk g^ =]Yn]j ?Ye @\m[YlagfYd
<kkg[aYlagf (=]Yn]j ?Ye)
=]Yn]j ?Ye
041- Nl- FadaYfk >gf_j]_Ylagf (CYjl^gj\) (Y.c.Y Nl-
FadaYf KYjak` gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj gf
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- KYlja[c) (@jaf)
CYjl^gj\
042- Nl- GYoj]f[] >gf_j]_Ylagf (Nl- GYoj]f[]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
GYoj]f[] KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- HYl`aYk (IYZgZ)
Nl- GYoj]f[]
043- Nl- G]gfYj\ >gf_j]_Ylagf (Hmkc]_g) (Y.c.Y Nl-
G]gfYj\ KYjak`)
Hmkc]_g
044- Om. Hhnblw >gf_j]_Ylagf (>Yd]\gfaY)(Y.c.Y Nl- Ggmak
KYjak`)
>Yd]\gfaY
045- Nl- Gm[q >gf_j]_Ylagf (MY[af]) (Y.c.Y Nl- Gm[q
KYjak`)
MY[af]
046- Nl- Gmc] >gf_j]_Ylagf (=jggc^a]d\) (Y.c.Y Nl- Gmc]
KYjak`)
=jggc^a]d\
047- Nl- HYj_Yj]l HYjq >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
Nl- HYj_Yj]l HYjq KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
048- Om. IZkdwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )G^ghlaZ* )Z/d/Z Nl- HYjc
KYjak`)
F]fgk`Y
05/- Nl- HYjlaf g^ Ogmjk >gf_j]_Ylagf (AjYfcdaf) (Y.c.Y
Nl- HYjlaf g^ Ogmjk KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq
AjYfcdaf
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<kkmehlagf (AjYfcdaf) Yf\ NY[j]\ C]Yjl (AjYfcdaf)
050- Nl- HYjq HY_\Yd]f >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
Nl- HYjq HY_\Yd]f KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
051- Om. IZkrwl h_ ma^ Dbee ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Dn[^kmnl*
(Y.c.Y Nl- HYjq g^ l`] Cadd KYjak` Yf\ Nl- HYjq g^ l`]
Cadd)
CmZ]jlmk
052- Nl- HYjq >gf_j]_Ylagf (CYd]k >gjf]jk) (Y.c.Y Nl-
HYjq KYjak`)
CYd]k >gjf]jk
053- Nl- HYjqk >gf_j]_Ylagf (FYfkYknadd]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
HYjq KYjak`)
FYfkYknadd]
054- Om. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )G^ghlaZ* )Z/d/Z Nl- HYjq
KYjak`) gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- O`geYk <imafYk (F]fgk`Y)
F]fgk`Y
055- Om. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )HhfbkZ* )Z/d/Z Nl- HYjq
KYjak`)
GgeajY
056- Om. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )IZkrmhpg* )Z/d/Z Nl- HYjq
KYjak` Yf\ Y.c.Y QakalYlagf g^ =Q (HYjqlgof))
HYjqlgof
057- OZbgm IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )IZrobee^* )Z/d/Z Nl-
HYjq KYjak`)
HYqnadd]








060- Nl- HYjqk >gf_j]_Ylagf (MY[af]) (Y.c.Y Nl- HYjq
KYjak` Yf\ Nl- HYjq Zq l`] GYc])
MY[af]
061- OZbgm IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Oikbg`oZe^* )Z/d/Z Nl-
HYjq KYjak`)
Nhjaf_nYd]
062- Nl- HYjq >gf_j]_Ylagf (RYmc]k`Y ) (Y.c.Y Nl- HYjq
KYjak`)
RYmc]k`Y
063- Om. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Shh]eZg]* )Z/d/Z Nl- HYjq
KYjak`)
Rgg\dYf\
064- Nl- HYjq'k Nhjaf_k <[Y\]eq g^ Agf\ \m GY[+
Rak[gfkaf+ Df[- (Agf\ ?m GY[) (Y.c.Y Nl- HYjq'k Nhjaf_k
<[Y\]eq)
Agf\ ?m GY[
065- Om. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Aef Ckho^* )Z/d/Z Nl-
HYjq'k QakalYlagf Yf\ Y.c.Y QakalYlagf g^ =QH (@de
Bjgn]))
@de Bjgn]
066- Om. IZmma^pwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )?Zfi[^eelihkm* )Z/d/Z
Nl- HYll`]o KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj
af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- FadaYf (Nl-
>YehZ]ddkhgjl
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FadaYf) Yf\ Nl- HYjlaf (<k`^gj\)
067- Om. IZmma^pwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )J^hlah* )Z/d/Z Nl-
HYll`]o KYjak`)
I]gk`g
068- Nl- HYll`]ok >gf_j]_Ylagf (JYc >j]]c) (Y.c.Y Nl-
HYll`]o KYjak`)
JYc >j]]c
07/- Nl- HYl`aYk >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
HYll`aYk KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
070- Nl- HYpaeaddaYf FgdZ] >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Nl- HYpaeadaYf FgdZ])
HadoYmc]]
071- Om. Ib\aZ^elw ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )G^pZldnf* )Z/d/Z Nl-
Ha[`Y]d KYjak` Yf\ Nl- Ha[`Y]d)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\
Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl-
Eg`f g^ Bg\ (AYjeaf_lgf)
F]oYkcme
072- Om. Ib\aZ^ewl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )IbepZnd^^* )Z/d/Z Nl-
Ha[`Y]d KYjak`
HadoYmc]]
073- O`] Nl- Ha[`Y]d'k Kja]kl Amf\ g^ l`] <j[`\ag[]k] g^
HadoYmc]] (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl- Ha[`Y]d'k Kja]kl Amf\)
HadoYmc]]
074- Om. Ihgb\Zwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Sabm^_bla >Zr* )Z/d/Z
Nl- Hgfa[Y KYjak`)
R`al]^ak` =Yq
075- Om. LZmkb\dwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Aedahkg* )Z/d/Z Nl-
KYlja[c KYjak`)
@dc`gjf
076- Nl- KYlja[ck >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
KYlja[c KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
077- Nl- KYlja[ck >gf_j]_Ylagf (MY[af]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
KYlja[c KYjak`)
MY[af]
078- Nl- KYlja[ck >gf_j]_Ylagf (R`al]oYl]j) (Y.c.Y Nl-
KYlja[c KYjak`)
R`al]oYl]j
08/- Om. LZnewl ?Zmaheb\ ?ank\a )C^g^l^^ @^ihm* )Z/d/Z
Nl- KYmd KYjak`)
B]f]k]] ?]hgl
080- Om. LZnewl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )IbepZnd^^* )Z/d/Z Nl- KYmd
KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
081- Nl- KYmd O`] <hgkld] >gf_j]_Ylagf (MY[af]) (Y.c.Y
Nl- KYmd l`] <hgkld] KYjak`)
MY[af]
082- Nl- K]l]j >dYn]j >gf_j]_Ylagf (N`]Zgq_Yf) (Y.c.Y
Nl- K]l]j >dYn]j KYjak`)
N`]Zgq_Yf
083- Nl- K]l]j >gf_j]_Ylagf (Kgjl RYk`af_lgf) (Y.c.Y Nl-
K]l]j g^ <d[YflYjY KYjak`)
Kgjl
RYk`af_lgf
084- Nl- K]l]jk >gf_j]_Ylagf (@Ykl Ojgq) (Y.c.Y Nl-
K]l]j KYjak`)
@Ykl Ojgq
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085- Om. L^m^kwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )G^ghlaZ* )Z/d/Z Nl- K]l]j
KYjak`)
F]fgk`Y
086- Om. L^m^kwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Oebg`^k* )Z/d/Z Nl-
K]l]j KYjak` Yf\ Nl- K]l]j)
Ndaf_]j
087- Nl- Kamk >gf_j]_Ylagf (RYmoYlgkY) (Y.c.Y Nl- Kamk S
KYjak`)
RYmoYlgkY
088- Nl- MY^Y]d l`] <j[`Yf_]d >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Nl- MY^Y]d l`] <j[`Yf_]d)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\
Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq
Nhajal (HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl- =YjZYjY (HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl-
D_fYlamk (HadoYmc]])
HadoYmc]]
1//- >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- Ma[`Yj\ (MY[af]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
Ma[`Yj\)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq IYe] (MY[af]) Yf\ Cgdq
Ojafalq (MY[af]) Yf\ Nl- >Ykaeaj (MY[af]) Yf\ Nl- Mgk]
(MY[af]) Yf\ Nl- NlYfakdYmk (MY[af])
MY[af]
1/0- Om. NbmZwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )NZ\bg^* )Z/d/Z Nl- MalY
KYjak`)
MY[af]
1/1- Om. NbmZwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )S^lm =eebl* )Z/d/Z Nl-
MalY KYjak`)
R]kl <ddak
1/2- Nl- MgZ]jl =]ddYjeaf] >gf_j]_Ylagf (Pfagf Bjgn])
(Y.c.Y Nl- MgZ]jl =]ddYjeaf] KYjak`)
Pfagf Bjgn]
1/3- Om. Nh[^kmwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Oahk^phh]* )Z/d/Z Nl-
MgZ]jl KYjak`)
N`gj]ogg\
1/4- Nl- MgeYf >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl- MgeYf
KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
1/5- O`] >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- Mgk] (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
Mgk] KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
1/6- Om. O^[ZlmbZgwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )IbepZnd^^* )Z/d/Z Nl-
N]ZYklaYf KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
1/7- Nl- N]ZYklaYf >gf_j]_Ylagf (Nlmjl]nYfl) (Y.c.Y Nl-
N]ZYklaYf KYjak`)
Nlmjl]nYfl
1/8- O`] Nl- N]ZYklaYf N[`ggd Agmf\Ylagf+ Df[-
(HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl- N]ZYklaYf N[`ggd Agmf\Ylagf)
HadoYmc]]
10/- O`] Nl- NlYfakdYmk >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
Nl- NlYfakdYmk KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
100- Nl- Nl]h`Yfk >gf_j]_Ylagf (JYc >j]]c) (Y.c.Y Nl-
Nl]h`]f KYjak`)
JYc >j]]c
101- Om. Pa^k^lZwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )AZ`e^* )Z/d/Z Nl-
O`]j]kY KYjak` Yf\ Nl- O`]j]kY >Yl`gda[ >`mj[`)
@Y_d]
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102- Om. Pa^k^lZwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Pa^k^lZ* )Z/d/Z Nl-
O`]j]kY KYjak`)
O`]j]kY
103- Nl- O`]j]k] >gf_j]_Ylagf (F]fgk`Y) (Y.c.Y Nl-
O`]j]k] KYjak`)
F]fgk`Y
104- Nl- O`]j]k] >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
O`]j]k] KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
105- Nl- O`geYk <imafYk >gf_j]_Ylagf (@dc`Yjl GYc])
(Y.c.Y Nl- O`geYk <imafYk)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl-
Aja\gdaf (Bd]fZ]mdY`) Yf\ Nl- B]gj_] (@dc`Yjl GYc])
@dc`Yjl GYc]
106- Nl- O`geYk <imafYk <[Y\]eq HadoYmc]]
107- Nl- O`geYk <imafYk >gf_j]_Ylagf (RYl]j^gj\) (Y.c.Y
Nl- O`geYk <imafYk KYjak`)
RYl]j^gj\
108- NYafl O`geYk Hgj] Ca_` N[`ggd+ Df[- (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Nl- O`geYk Hgj] Ca_` N[`ggd; ^.c.Y O`geYk Hgj]
Ca_` N[`ggd+ Df[-)
HadoYmc]]
11/- Om. R^khgb\Zwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )IbepZnd^^* )Z/d/Z Nl-
Q]jgfa[Y KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
110- O`] Nl- Qaf[]fl Y KYmdg >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Nl- Qaf[]fl \] KYmd KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
111- Nl- Qaf[]fl KYddglla >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Nl- Qaf[]fl KYddglla KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^
Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^
Cgdq >jgkk (HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl- <fl`gfq g^ KY\mY
(HadoYmc]])
HadoYmc]]
112- Nl- RaddaYe >gf_j]_Ylagf (RYmc]k`Y) (Y.c.Y Nl-
RaddaYe KYjak`)
RYmc]k`Y
113- O`j]] Cgdq Rge]f >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
O`j]] Cgdq Rge]f)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq MgkYjq
>`mj[`(HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl- C]\oa_ (HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl-
MalY >`mj[` (HadoYmc]])
HadoYmc]]
114- RYmoYlgkY >Yl`gda[ N[`ggd+ Df[- (Y.c.Y RYmoYlgkY
>Yl`gda[ N[`ggd)
RYmoYlgkY
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5ccPRW\T]c ;
AXbc ^U GT[PcTS 9]cXcXTb GT_aTbT]cTS Qh ;^[Th $ APaS]Ta AAE
A^RPcX^] 7Xch
<ffmf[aYlagf >gf_j]_Ylagf (Agp GYc]) (Y.c.Y <ffmf[aYlagf
KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- BYZja]d (MYf\gdh`)+ Nl-
IZkrwl )Bhq HZd^*, Zg] Om. IZkrwl )Hhlm HZd^*
Agp GYc]
=d]kk]\ Eg`f KYmd DD >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
=d]kk]\ Eg`f KYmd DD Yf\ Cgdq Rak\ge <[Y\]eq)+ gf alk
gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ Nl- <d]pYf\]j (HadoYmc]])+ Nl- C]d]f
(HadoYmc]])+ Yf\ Nl- Eg`f FYflq (HadoYmc]])
HadoYmc]]
=d]kk]\ NY[jYe]fl >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
=d]kk]\ NY[jYe]fl KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
=d]kk]\ NYnagj KYjak` (HadoYmc]])(Y.c.Y =d]kk]\ NYnagj
N[`ggd)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ >gjhmk >`jakla (HadoYmc]])+
Hgl`]j g^ K]jh]lmYd C]dh (HadoYmc]])+ Jmj GY\q g^
Ngjjgok (HadoYmc]])+ Nl- K`adah I]ja (HadoYmc]])+ Yf\
Nl- Nl]h`]f (HadoYmc]])
HadoYmc]]
=d]kk]\ O]j]kY g^ >Yd[mllY >gf_j]_Ylagf (Igjl` GYc])
(Y.c.Y =d]kk]\ O]j]kY g^ >Yd[mllY)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^
Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^
Nl- >dYj] (Igjl` GYc]) Yf\ Nl- Eg`f (Hgf[`]k)
Igjl` GYc]
=d]kk]\ Ojafalq >gf_j]_Ylagf (N`]Zgq_Yf AYddk) (Y.c.Y
=d]kk]\ Ojafalq)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- B]gj_] (Nl-




?hg`k^`Zmbhg h_ Om. Fhagwl ?Zma^]kZe )IbepZnd^^* )Z/d/Z
>Yl`]\jYd g^ Nl- Eg`f l`] @nYf_]dakl)
HadoYmc]]
>`jakl Faf_ >gf_j]_Ylagf (RYmoYlgkY)(Y.c.Y >`jakl Faf_
KYjak`)
RYmoYlgkY
Bgg\ N`]h`]j\ >gf_j]_Ylagf (@\]f) (Y.c.Y >gf_j]_Ylagf g^
Bgg\ N`]h`]j\)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Jmj GY\q g^ <f_]dk
(<jekljgf_) Yf\ Nl- HYjq (@\]f) Yf\ Nl- Ha[`Y]d
(?glqnadd]) Yf\ Nl- Ha[`Y]d (Hal[`]dd)
@\]f
>jaklg M]q >gf_j]_Ylagf (MY[af]) (Y.c.Y >jaklg M]q
KYjak`)
MY[af]
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?anaf] H]j[q >gf_j]_Ylagf (Ngml` HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
?anaf] H]j[q)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- Eg`f (Ngml`
HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl- HYjq (Ngml` HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl-




?anaf] NYnagj >gf_j]_Ylagf (Aj]\gfaY) (Y.c.Y ?anaf]
NYnagj)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq >jgkk (Cgdq >jgkk) Yf\
Hgl`]j g^ Ngjjgok (Galld] Fg`d]j) Yf\ Nl- HYjq (=]d_ame)
Yf\ Nl- Mgk] g^ GaeY (Aj]\gfaY)
Aj]\gfaY
B]km KYjak` Df[- (HadoYmc]])(Y.c.Y B]km KYjak`) HadoYmc]]




>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Cgdq <f_]dk (R]kl =]f\) (Y.c.Y Cgdq
<f_]dk KYjak`)
R]kl =]f\
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] Cgdq <hgkld]k (I]o =]jdaf (Y.c.Y
Cgdq <hgkld]k KYjak`)
I]o =]jdaf
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] Cgdq <kkmehlagf (R]kl <ddak) (Y.c.Y
Cgdq <kkmehlagf KYjak`)
R]kl <ddak
Cgdq >jgkk KYjak` (=jaklgd)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq
IYe] g^ E]kmk (Radegl) Yf\ Nl- N[`gdYkla[Y (=jaklgd)
=jaklgd
Cgdq AYeadq >gf_j]_Ylagf (Agf\ ?m GY[) (Y.c.Y Cgdq
AYeadq)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ NY[j]\ C]Yjl (Agf\ ?m GY[)
Yf\ Nl- Egk]h` (Agf\ ?m GY[) Yf\ Nl- Ggmak (Agf\ ?m GY[)
Yf\ Nl- KYlja[c (Agf\ ?m GY[) Yf\ Nl- K]l]j (R`al]oYl]j)
Agf\ ?m GY[
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] Cgdq AYeadq (M]]k]nadd])(Y.c.Y Cgdq
AYeadq KYjak`)
M]]k]nadd]
Cgdq AYeadq >gf_j]_Ylagf (R`al]^ak` =Yq) (Y.c.Y Cgdq
AYeadq KYjak`)
R`al]^ak` =Yq
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] Cgdq IYe] (N`]Zgq_Yf) (Y.c.Y Cgdq
IYe] KYjak`)
N`]Zgq_Yf
Cgdq Ojafalq >gf_j]_Ylagf (F]oYkcme (Y.c.Y Cgdq Ojafalq
KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- =ja\_]l (RYqf]) Yf\ Nl-
HYl`aYk (<mZmjf)
F]oYkcme
Cgdq Ojafalq >gf_j]_Ylagf (I]oZmj_) (Y.c.Y Cgdq Ojafalq
KYjak`)
I]oZmj_
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf =mjdaf_lgf
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(=mjdaf_lgf)(Y.c.Y DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf KYjak`)
O`] >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf
(HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf (NYmcnadd])
(Y.c.Y DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf KYjak`)
NYmcnadd]
DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf >gf_j]_Ylagf (N`]Zgq_Yf) (Y.c.Y
DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf KYjak`)
N`]Zgq_Yf
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf (R]kl =]f\)
(Y.c.Y DeeY[mdYl] >gf[]hlagf KYjak`)
R]kl =]f\
DeeY[mdYl] C]Yjl g^ HYjq >gf_j]_Ylagf (R]kl <ddak)
(Y.c.Y DeeY[mdYl] C]Yjl g^ HYjq)
R]kl <ddak
Gme]f >`jakla >gf_j]_Ylagf (H]imgf) (Y.c.Y Gme]f
>`jakla)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- >][adaY (O`a]fknadd]) Yf\
Nl- EYe]k (H]imgf)
H]imgf
HYjq Lm]]f g^ C]Yn]f >gf_j]_Ylagf (R]kl <ddak) (Y.c.Y
HYjq Lm]]f J^ C]Yn]f KYjak`)
R]kl <ddak
HadoYmc]] >Yl`gda[ Kj]kk <hgklgdYl] (Y.c.Y HadoYmc]]
>Yl`gda[ Kj]kk.>Yl` C]jYd\ Yf\ O`] >Yl`gda[ C]jYd\)
HadoYmc]]
Hgl`]j g^ Bgg\ >gmfk]d >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
Hgl`]j g^ Bgg\ >gmfk]d KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
IYlanalq g^ l`] Ggj\ >gf_j]_Ylagf (>m\Y`q)(Y.c.Y
IYlanalq g^ l`] Ggj\)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq
AYeadq (>m\Y`q) Yf\ Nl- Aj]\]ja[c (>m\Y`q) Yf\ Nl-
Egk]h` (>m\Y`q)
>m\Y`q
Om. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )IbepZnd^^* )Z/d/Z Ke] Om. IZkr
Zg] Om. IZkrwl )Jd\) >`mj[`) (HadoYmc]])
HadoYmc]]
Jmj GY\q g^ ?anaf] Kjgna\]f[] >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Jmj GY\q J^ ?anaf] Kjgna\]f[])+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^
Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^
Nl- >Ykaeaj (HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl- HYjq g^ >r]klg[`goY
>`mj[` (HadoYmc]])
HadoYmc]]
Jmj GY\q g^ Bgg\ Cgh] >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
Jmj GY\q g^ Bgg\ Cgh] KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
Jmj GY\q g^ BmY\Ydmh] >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
Jmj GY\q g^ BmY\Ydmh]) gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj
af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- R]f[]kdYmk
(HadoYmc]])
HadoYmc]]
Jmj GY\q g^ Ggmj\]k >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Jmj
GY\q g^ Ggmj\]k KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
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>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Jmj GY\q g^ l`] GYc]k (MYf\ge GYc])
(Y.c.Y Jmj GY\q g^ l`] GYc]k)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl-
HYjq (>Yk[Y\]) Yf\ Nl- HYjq (MYf\ge GYc]) Yf\ Nl-
Ia[`gdYk (?Y[Y\Y) Yf\ Nl- KYlja[c (<\]dd)
MYf\ge GYc]
Jmj GY\q+ Lm]]f g^ K]Y[] >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
Jmj GY\q Lm]]f g^ K]Y[] KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
Jmj Mak]f NYnagj >gf_j]_Ylagf)(Rgg\`mdd) (Y.c.Y Jmj
Mak]f NYnagj,Rgg\`mdd)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl-
Eg`f l`] =Yhlakl (Rgg\`mdd) Yf\ Nl- HYjq (@d\gjY\g) Yf\
Nl- Eg`f l`] =Yhlakl (Agf\ \m GY[)
Rgg\`mdd
>`mj[` g^ l`] Kj]k]flYlagf =-Q-H- (Igjl` Agf\ ?m GY[)
(Y.c.Y Kj]k]flYlagf g^ l`] =d]kk]\ Qaj_af HYjq)
Igjl` Agf\ ?m
GY[
Kjaf[] g^ K]Y[].Kjaf[ah] \] KYr >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]])
(Y.c.Y Kjaf[] g^ K]Y[].Kjaf[ah] \] KYr)+ gf alk gof
Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ Nl- GYoj]f[] (HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl- HYll`]o
(HadoYmc]])
HadoYmc]]
Lm]]f g^ <hgkld]k >gf_j]_Ylagf (K]oYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Lm]]f
g^ <hgkld]k KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj
af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nk- K]l]j & KYmd
(K]oYmc]]) Yf\ Nl- HYjq (K]oYmc]])
K]oYmc]]
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ l`] M]kmjj][lagf (<dd]flgf) (Y.c.Y
M]kmjj][lagf KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj
af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ NY[j]\ C]Yjl
(<dd]flgf) Yf\ Nk- K]l]j & KYmd (I]ffg) Yf\ Nl- <fl`gfq
(<dd]flgf)
<dd]flgf
NY[j]\ C]Yjl g^ E]kmk >gf_j]_Ylagf (Nl- AjYf[ak) (Y.c.Y
NY[j]\ C]Yjl g^ E]kmk KYjak`)
Nl- AjYf[ak
NY[j]\ C]Yjl >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y NY[j]\
C]Yjl KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
NY[j]\ C]Yjl >gf_j]_Ylagf (MY[af]) (Y.c.Y NY[j]\ C]Yjl
KYjak`)
MY[af]
NY[j]\ C]Yjl >gf_j]_Ylagf (Cgja[gf) (Y.c.Y NY[j]\ C]Yjl
KYjak`,Cgja[gf)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ DeeY[mdYl]
>gf[]hlagf (Emf]Ym) Yf\ Nl- HYdY[`q (Hmkc]_g)
Cgja[gf
Ngfk g^ U]Z]\]]9 Nk- EYe]k Yf\ Eg`f >gf_j]_Ylagf (=qjgf)
(Y.c.Y Ngfk g^ U]Z]\]])+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl-
EYe]k (JYc^a]d\) Yf\ Nl- Eg`f (=qjgf)
=qjgf
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Nk- >qjad Yf\ H]l`g\amk >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
Nk- >qjad & H]l`g\amk KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
Oml. ?rkbe Zg] I^mah]bnlw ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Oa^[hr`Zg*
(Y.c.Y Nk- >qjad & H]l`g\amk KYjak`)
N`]Zgq_Yf
Nk- K]l]j Yf\ KYmd (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nk- K]l]j & KYmd
KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
Om. =]Ze[^kmwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )IbepZnd^^* )Z/d/Z Om.
<\YdZ]jl KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
Nl- <_f]k >gf_j]_Ylagf (=mld]j) (Y.c.Y Nl- <_f]k KYjak`) =mld]j
Nl- <dh`gfkmk >gf_j]_Ylagf (Bj]]f\Yd]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
<dh`gfkmk KYjak`)
Bj]]f\Yd]
Nl- <dh`gfkmk >gf_j]_Ylagf (I]o Hmfkl]j) (Y.c.Y Nl-
<dh`gfkmk KYjak`)
I]o Hmfkl]j
Nl- <f\j]ok >gf_j]_Ylagf (G]jgq) (Y.c.Y Nl- <f\j]o) G]jgq
Om. =g]k^pwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )@^eZoZg* )Z/d/Z Om. =g]k^p
KYjak`)
?]dYnYf
Om. =gmahgrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )G^ghlaZ* )Z/d/Z Om. =gmahgr
g^ KY\mY KYjak`)
F]fgk`Y
Om. =gmahgrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )L^pZnd^^* )Z/d/Z Om. =gmahgr
gf l`] GYc] KYjak`)
K]oYmc]]




Nl- <fl`gfqk >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl- <fl`gfq
KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
Nl- <m_mklaf >gf_j]_Ylagf (R]kl <ddak) (Y.c.Y Nl-
<m_mklaf] KYjak`)
R]kl <ddak
Nl- <m_mklafmk >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
<m_mklaf] KYjak` g^ Cahhg)
HadoYmc]]
Om. >^g^]b\mwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )BhgmZgZ* )Z/d/Z Om.
=]f]\a[l KYjak`)
AgflYfY
Nl- =]jfY\]ll] >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
=]jfY\]ll] KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
Nl- >^kgZk]wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )SZnpZmhlZ* )Z/d/Z Om.
=]jfYj\ KYjak`)
RYmoYlgkY
Nl- =gfa^Y[amk >gf_j]_Ylagf (B]jeYflgof) (Y.c.Y Nl-
=gfa^Y[] KYjak`)
B]jeYflgof
Om. >k^g]Zgwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )>kZg]hg* )Z/d/Z Om. >k^g]Zg
KYjak`)
=jYf\gf
Om. >knghwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )@hnkeYf) (Y.c.Y Nl- =jmfg ?gmkeYf
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KYjak`)
Om. ?Zma^kbg^wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )76ma LeZ\^* )IbepZnd^^*
(Y.c.Y Nl- >Yl`]jaf] g^ <d]pYf\jaY)
HadoYmc]]
Nl- >Yl`]jaf] g^ Na]fY >gf_j]_Ylagf (Mahgf) (Y.c.Y Nl-
>Yl`]jaf] g^ Na]fY)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj
af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- KYlja[c
(Mahgf) Yf\ Nl- R]f[]kdYmk (Mahgf)
Mahgf
Om. ?Zma^kbg^wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )IZie^mhg* )Z/d/Z Om.
?Zma^kbg^ LZkbla Zg] ?ZmaZkbg^wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg*
HYhd]lgf
Om. ?Zma^kbg^wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )51lm Zg] ?^gm^k*
(HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl- >Yl`]jaf] KYjak`) gf alk gof
Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ Cgdq M]\]]e]j (HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl- <dZ]jl
(HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl- Ia[`gdYk (F]oYkcme)
HadoYmc]]
Nl- >`Yjd]k >gf_j]_Ylagf (=mjdaf_lgf) (Y.c.Y Nl- >`Yjd]k
=gjjge]g KYjak`)
=mjdaf_lgf
Nl- >`Yjd]k =gjjge]g >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
>`Yjd]k =gjjge]g KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
Nl- >`Yjd]k >gf_j]_Ylagf (CYjldYf\) (Y.c.Y Nl- >`Yjd]k
KYjak`)
CYjldYf\
Nl- >dYj] >gf_j]_Ylagf (Raf\ GYc]) (Y.c.Y Nl- >dYj]
KYjak`)
Raf\ GYc]
Om. ?e^f^gmwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Oa^[hr`Zg* )Z/d/Z Om.
>d]e]fl KYjak`)
N`]Zgq_Yf
Om. ?henf[dbeewl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Ae[Z* )Z/d/Z Om.
>gdmeZcadd] KYjak`)
@dZY
Om. @hfbgb\wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )>khhd_b^e]* )Z/d/Z Om.
?geafa[ KYjak`)
=jggc^a]d\
Nl- ?geafa[ >gf_j]_Ylagf (N`]Zgq_Yf) (Y.c.Y Nl- ?geafa[
KYjak`)
N`]Zgq_Yf
Om. A]pZk]wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )NZ\bg^* )Z/d/Z Om. A]pZk]
KYjak`)
MY[af]
NYafl @darYZ]l` <ff N]lgf (I]o =]jdaf)(Y.c.Y Nl-
@darYZ]l` <ff N]lgf KYjak`)
I]o =]jdaf
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- @darYZ]l` (F]fgk`Y) (Y.c.Y Nl-
@darYZ]l` KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- >Ykaeaj
(F]fgk`Y) Yf\ Nl- B]gj_] (F]fgk`Y)
F]fgk`Y
Om. BehkbZgwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )S IbepZnd^^* )Z/d/Z Om.
AdgjaYf KYjak`)
R HadoYmc]]
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Nl- AjYf[]k >YZjafa >gf_j]_Ylagf (R]kl =]f\) (Y.c.Y Nl-
AjYf[]k >YZjafa KYjak`)
R]kl =]f\
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- AjYf[ak =gj_aY (>]\YjZmj_) (Y.c.Y
Nl- AjYf[ak =gj_aY)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj
af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ >`mj[` g^ ?anaf]
Rgj\(>]\YjZmj_)
>]\YjZmj_
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- AjYf[ak \] NYd]k (GYc] B]f]nY)
(Y.c.Y Nl- AjYf[ak \] NYd]k KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^
Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^
Nl- HYjq (K]dd GYc])
GYc] B]f]nY
Nl- AjYf[ak SYna]j (=ja_`lgf) (Y.c.Y Nl- AjYf[ak SYna]j
KYjak`)
=ja_`lgf
Nl- BYZja]d >gf_j]_Ylagf (CmZ]jlmk) (Y.c.Y Nl- BYZja]d
KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ HYl]jfalq g^ =QH (Ma[`^a]d\)
Yf\ Nl- >gdmeZY(GYc] Aan]) Yf\ Nl- CmZ]jl (CmZ]jlmk)
CmZ]jlmk
Nl- Bj]_gjq l`] Bj]Yl >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
Nl- Bj]_gjq l`] Bj]Yl KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
Om. DrZ\bgmawl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )IbepZnd^^* )Z/d/Z Om.
CqY[afl` KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
Nl- Dka\gj] >gf_j]_Ylagf (Hl- >YdnYjq)+ gf alk gof
Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ Cgdq >jgkk (Hl >YdnYjq) Yf\ Nl- >dgm\ (Nl-
>dgm\) Yf\ Nl- Egk]h` (Nl- >dgm\)
Hl >YdnYjq
Nl- EYe]k >gf_j]_Ylagf (AjYfcdaf) (Y.c.Y Nl- EYe]k
KYjak`)
AjYfcdaf




Nl- EYe]k >gf_j]_Ylagf (HmcogfY_g) (Y.c.Y Nl- EYe]k
KYjak`)
HmcogfY_g
Nl- EYe]k >gf_j]_Ylagf (F]fgk`Y) (Y.c.Y Nl- EYe]k l`]
<hgkld] KYjak`)
F]fgk`Y
Om. F^khf^wl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )K\hghfhph\* )Z/d/Z Om. F^khf^
KYjak`)
J[gfgegog[
Nl- EgYf g^ <j[ >gf_j]_Ylagf (IYk`glY`) (Y.c.Y Nl- EgYf
g^ <j[ KYjak` Yf\ Nl- EgYf g^ <j[)
IYk`glY`
Nl- Eg`f I]hgem[]f] >gf_j]_Ylagf (MY[af]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
Eg`f I]hgemc KYjak`)
MY[af]
NYafl Eg`f I]meYff >gf_j]_Ylagf (RYmc]k`Y) (Y.c.Y Nl-
Eg`f I]meYff KYjak`)
RYmc]k`Y
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Om. Fhagwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Nn[b\hg* )Z/d/Z Om. Fhag
KYjak`)
MmZa[gf
Om. Fhagwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )?erfZg* )Z/d/Z Om. Fhag ma^
=Yhlakl KYjak`)
>dqeYf
Nl- Eg`fk >gf_j]_Ylagf (Eg`fkZmj_) (Y.c.Y Nl- Eg`f l`]
=Yhlakl KYjak`)
Eg`fkZmj_
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- Eg`f l`] =Yhlakl (Kdqegml`) (Y.c.Y
Nl- Eg`f l`] =Yhlakl KYjak`)
Kdqegml`
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- Eg`f l`] =Yhlakl (Pfagf Bjgn])
(Y.c.Y Nl- Eg`f l`] =Yhlakl KYjak`)
Pfagf Bjgn]
Nl- Eg`f+ O`] @nYf_]dakl+ >gf_j]_Ylagf (Bj]]f^a]d\)
(Y.c.Y Nl- Eg`f l`] @nYf_]dakl KYjak`)
Bj]]f^a]d\
Nl- Eg`f @nYf_]dakl >gf_j]_Ylagf (Fg`d]j) (Y.c.Y Nl-
Eg`f l`] @nYf_]dakl KYjak` Yf\ Nl- Eg`f)
Fg`d]j
Nl- Eg`f O`] @nYf_]dakl >gf_j]_Ylagf (Ooaf GYc]k) (Y.c.Y
Nl- Eg`f l`] @nYf_]dakl KYjak`)
Ooaf GYc]k
Nl- Eg`f QaYff]q >gf_j]_Ylagf (=jggc^a]d\) (Y.c.Y Nl-
Eg`f QaYff]q KYjak`)
=jggc^a]d\
Om. Fhl^iawl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )>b` >^g]* )Z/d/Z Om. Fhl^ia
KYjak`)
=a_ =]f\
Om. Fhl^iawl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )CkZ_mhg* )Z/d/Z Om. Fhl^ia
KYjak`)
BjY^lgf
Om. Fhl^iawl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Hrhgl* )Z/d/Z Ol- Egk]h`
KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- FadaYf (Gqgfk Ogofk`ah)
Gqgfk
Om. Fhl^iawl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )NZ\bg^* )Z/d/Z Om. Fhl^ia
KYjak`)
MY[af]
Om. Fhl^iawl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )SZnd^laZ* )Z/d/Z Om. Fhl^ia
KYjak`)
RYmc]k`Y
Nl- Egk]h`k >gf_j]_Ylagf (RYmhmf) (Y.c.Y Nl- Egk]h`
KYjak`)
RYmhmf
Nl- Egk]h`k >gf_j]_Ylagf (RYmoYlgkY) (Y.c.Y Nl- Egk]h`
KYjak`)
RYmoYlgkY
Nl- Em\] >gf_j]_Ylagf (RYmoYlgkY) (Y.c.Y Nl- Em\] O`]
<hgkld] KYjak`)
RYmoYlgkY
Nl- FYl`Yjaf] ?j]p]d KYjak` (=]Yn]j ?Ye)+ gf alk gof
Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[]
ja_`lk g^ Nl- Ha[`Y]d (=]Yn]j ?Ye) Yf\ Nl- KYlja[c
(=]Yn]j ?Ye) Yf\ Nl- K]l]j'k (=]Yn]j ?Ye) Yf\ Pfa^a]\
>Yl`gda[ KYjak` N[`ggdk g^ =]Yn]j ?Ye @\m[YlagfYd
=]Yn]j ?Ye
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<kkg[aYlagf (=]Yn]j ?Ye)
Nl- FadaYfk >gf_j]_Ylagf (CYjl^gj\) (Y.c.Y Nl- FadaYf
KYjak`) gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj gf afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- KYlja[c (@jaf)
CYjl^gj\
Nl- GYoj]f[] >gf_j]_Ylagf (Nl- GYoj]f[]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
GYoj]f[] KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- HYl`aYk (IYZgZ)
Nl- GYoj]f[]
Nl- G]gfYj\ >gf_j]_Ylagf (Hmkc]_g) (Y.c.Y Nl- G]gfYj\
KYjak`)
Hmkc]_g
Om. Hhnblw ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )?Ze^]hgbZ*)Z/d/Z Om. Hhnbl
KYjak`)
>Yd]\gfaY
Nl- Gm[q >gf_j]_Ylagf (MY[af]) (Y.c.Y Nl- Gm[q KYjak`) MY[af]
Nl- Gmc] >gf_j]_Ylagf (=jggc^a]d\) (Y.c.Y Nl- Gmc]
KYjak`)
=jggc^a]d\
Nl- HYj_Yj]l HYjq >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
HYj_Yj]l HYjq KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
Om. IZkdwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg (F]fgk`Y) (Y.c.Y Nl- HYjc
KYjak`)
F]fgk`Y
Nl- HYjlaf g^ Ogmjk >gf_j]_Ylagf (AjYfcdaf) (Y.c.Y Nl-
HYjlaf g^ Ogmjk KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq
<kkmehlagf (AjYfcdaf) Yf\ NY[j]\ C]Yjl (AjYfcdaf)
AjYfcdaf
Nl- HYjq HY_\Yd]f >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
HYjq HY_\Yd]f KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
Om. IZkrwl h_ ma^ Dbee ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Dn[^kmnl* )Z/d/Z
Nl- HYjq g^ l`] Cadd KYjak` Yf\ Nl- HYjq g^ l`] Cadd)
CmZ]jlmk
Nl- HYjq >gf_j]_Ylagf (CYd]k >gjf]jk) (Y.c.Y Nl- HYjq
KYjak`)
CYd]k >gjf]jk
Nl- HYjqk >gf_j]_Ylagf (FYfkYknadd]) (Y.c.Y Nl- HYjq
KYjak`)
FYfkYknadd]
Om. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )G^ghlaZ* )Z/d/Z Om. IZkr
KYjak`) gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- O`geYk <imafYk (F]fgk`Y)
F]fgk`Y
Om. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )HhfbkZ* )Z/d/Z Om. IZkr LZkbla* GgeajY
Om. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )IZkrmhpg* )Z/d/Z Om. IZkr
KYjak` Yf\ QakalYlagf g^ =QH)
HYjqlgof
OZbgm IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )IZrobee^* )Z/d/Z Om. IZkr
KYjak`)
HYqnadd]
Nl. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )I^ghfhg^^ BZeel* )Z/d/Z Om. H]fgegf]]
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HYjq KYjak`) AYddk




Nl- HYjqk >gf_j]_Ylagf (MY[af]) (Y.c.Y Nl- HYjq KYjak`
Yf\ Nl- HYjq Zq l`] GYc])
MY[af]
OZbgm IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Oikbg`oZe^* )Z/d/Z Om. IZkr
KYjak`)
Nhjaf_nYd]
Nl- HYjq >gf_j]_Ylagf (RYmc]k`Y ) (Y.c.Y Nl- HYjq
KYjak`)
RYmc]k`Y
Om. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Shh]eZg]* )Z/d/Z Om. IZkr
KYjak`)
Rgg\dYf\
Om. IZkrwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Aef Ckho^* )Z/d/Z Nl- HYjq'k
QakalYlagf Yf\ QakalYlagf g^ =QH)
@de Bjgn]
Om. IZmma^pwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )?Zfi[^eelihkm* )Z/d/Z Om.
HYll`]o KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- FadaYf (Nl-
FadaYf) Yf\ Nl- HYjlaf (<k`^gj\)
>YehZ]ddkhgjl
Om. IZmma^pwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )J^hlah* )Z/d/Z Om. IZmma^p
KYjak`)
I]gk`g
Nl- HYl`aYk >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl- HYll`aYk
KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
Nl- HYpaeaddaYf FgdZ] >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
Nl- HYpaeadaYf FgdZ])
HadoYmc]]
Om. Ib\aZ^elw >gf_j]_Ylagf (F]oYkcme) (Y.c.Y Nl-
Ha[`Y]d KYjak` Yf\ Nl- Ha[`Y]d)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\
Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl-
Eg`f g^ Bg\ (AYjeaf_lgf)
F]oYkcme
Om. Ib\aZ^ewl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )IbepZnd^^* )Z/d/Z Om.
Ha[`Y]d KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
Om. Ihgb\Zwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Sabm^_bla >Zr* )Z/d/Z Om.
Hgfa[Y KYjak`)
R`al]^ak` =Yq
Om. LZmkb\dwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Aedahkg* )Z/d/Z Om. LZmkb\d
KYjak`)
@dc`gjf
Nl- KYlja[ck >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl- KYlja[c
KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
Nl- KYlja[ck >gf_j]_Ylagf (MY[af]) (Y.c.Y Nl- KYlja[c
KYjak`)
MY[af]
Nl- KYlja[ck >gf_j]_Ylagf (R`al]oYl]j) (Y.c.Y Nl-
KYlja[c KYjak`)
R`al]oYl]j
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Om. LZnewl ?Zmaheb\ ?ank\a )C^g^l^^ @^ihm* )Z/d/Z Om.
KYmd KYjak`)
B]f]k]] ?]hgl
Nl- KYmd O`] <hgkld] >gf_j]_Ylagf (MY[af]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
KYmd l`] <hgkld] KYjak`)
MY[af]
Nl- K]l]j >dYn]j >gf_j]_Ylagf (N`]Zgq_Yf) (Y.c.Y Nl-
K]l]j >dYn]j KYjak`)
N`]Zgq_Yf
Nl- K]l]j >gf_j]_Ylagf (Kgjl RYk`af_lgf) (Y.c.Y Nl-
K]l]j g^ <d[YflYjY KYjak`)
Kgjl
RYk`af_lgf
Nl- K]l]jk >gf_j]_Ylagf (@Ykl Ojgq) (Y.c.Y Nl- K]l]j
KYjak`)
@Ykl Ojgq
Om. L^m^kwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Oebg`^k* )Z/d/Z Om. L^m^k
KYjak` Yf\ Nl- K]l]j)
Ndaf_]j
Nl- Kamk >gf_j]_Ylagf (RYmoYlgkY) (Y.c.Y Nl- Kamk S
KYjak`)
RYmoYlgkY
Nl- MY^Y]d l`] <j[`Yf_]d >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
Nl- MY^Y]d l`] <j[`Yf_]d)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq
Nhajal (HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl- =YjZYjY (HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl-
D_fYlamk (HadoYmc]])
HadoYmc]]
>gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- Ma[`Yj\ (MY[af]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
Ma[`Yj\)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl
lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq IYe] (MY[af]) Yf\ Cgdq
Ojafalq (MY[af]) Yf\ Nl- >Ykaeaj (MY[af]) Yf\ Nl- Mgk]
(MY[af]) Yf\ Nl- NlYfakdYmk (MY[af])
MY[af]
Om. NbmZwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )NZ\bg^* )Z/d/Z Om. NbmZ LZjak`) MY[af]
Om. NbmZwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )S^lm =eebl* )Z/d/Z Om. NbmZ
KYjak`)
R]kl <ddak
Nl- MgZ]jl =]ddYjeaf] >gf_j]_Ylagf (Pfagf Bjgn]) (Y.c.Y
Nl- MgZ]jl =]ddYjeaf] KYjak`)
Pfagf Bjgn]
Om. Nh[^kmwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )Oahk^phh]* )Z/d/Z Om. Nh[^km
KYjak`)
N`gj]ogg\
Nl- MgeYf >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl- MgeYf
KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
O`] >gf_j]_Ylagf g^ Nl- Mgk] (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl- Mgk]
KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
Om. O^[ZlmbZgwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )IbepZnd^^* )Z/d/Z Om.
N]ZYklaYf KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
Nl- N]ZYklaYf >gf_j]_Ylagf (Nlmjl]nYfl) (Y.c.Y Nl-
N]ZYklaYf KYjak`)
Nlmjl]nYfl
Om. Pa^k^lZwl ?hg`k^`Zmbhg )AZ`e^* )Z/d/Z Om. Pa^k^lZ @Y_d]
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KYjak` Yf\ Nl- O`]j]kY >Yl`gda[ >`mj[`)
Nl- O`]j]k] >gf_j]_Ylagf (O`]j]kY) (Y.c.Y Nl- O`]j]k]
KYjak`)
O`]j]kY
Nl- O`]j]k] >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl- O`]j]k]
KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
Nl- O`geYk <imafYk >gf_j]_Ylagf (@dc`Yjl GYc]) (Y.c.Y
Nl- O`geYk <imafYk)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj
af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Nl- Aja\gdaf
(Bd]fZ]mdY`) Yf\ Nl- B]gj_] (@dc`Yjl GYc])
@dc`Yjl GYc]
Nl- O`geYk <imafYk >gf_j]_Ylagf (RYl]j^gj\) (Y.c.Y Nl-
O`geYk <imafYk KYjak`)
RYl]j^gj\
O`] Nl- Qaf[]fl Y KYmdg >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y
Nl- Qaf[]fl \] KYmd KYjak`)
HadoYmc]]
Nl- Qaf[]fl KYddglla >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y Nl-
Qaf[]fl KYddglla KYjak`)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk
km[[]kkgj af afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq
>jgkk (HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl- <fl`gfq g^ KY\mY (HadoYmc]])
HadoYmc]]
Nl- RaddaYe >gf_j]_Ylagf (RYmc]k`Y) (Y.c.Y Nl- RaddaYe
KYjak`)
RYmc]k`Y
O`j]] Cgdq Rge]f >gf_j]_Ylagf (HadoYmc]]) (Y.c.Y O`j]]
Cgdq Rge]f)+ gf alk gof Z]`Yd^ Yf\ Yk km[[]kkgj af
afl]j]kl lg l`] afkmjYf[] ja_`lk g^ Cgdq MgkYjq
>`mj[`(HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl- C]\oa_ (HadoYmc]]) Yf\ Nl-
MalY >`mj[` (HadoYmc]])
HadoYmc]]
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5ccPRW\T]c <
C^cXRT >]U^a\PcX^] U^a GT[PcTS 9]cXcXTb C^c GT_aTbT]cTS Qh ;^[Th
$ APaS]Ta AAE
A^RPcX^] C^cXRT 5SSaTbb
>YdnYjq >]e]l]jq KYklgj gj KYjak` <\eafakljYlgj
[.g Cgdq AYeadq KYjak`
160 Agmjl` Nlj]]l RYq
Agf\ \m GY[+ RD 43826,64/7
>YdnYjq >]e]l]jq+ N`]Zgq_Yf+
Rak[gfkaf (Y.c.Y >YdnYjq >]e]l]jq)
KYklgj gj KYjak` <\eafakljYlgj
[.g Nl- ?geafa[ KYjak`
1022 I- 11f\ Nlj]]l
N`]Zgq_Yf+ RD 42/70
>Yl`gda[ >]e]l]jq <kkg[- g^ MY[af]
Df[-
KYklgj gj KYjak` <\eafakljYlgj
[.g Nl- MalY KYjak`
3228 ?gm_dYk <n]fm]
MY[af]+ RD 423/1,1886
>Yl`gda[ >`Yjala]k g^ l`]
<j[`\ag[]k] g^ HadoYmc]]+ Df[-
(Y.c.Y >Yl`gda[ >`Yjala]k Yf\
>Yl`gda[ Ng[aYd N]jna[]k; ^.c.Y
>Yl`gda[ Ng[aYd N]jna[]k g^ l`]
<j[`\ag[]k] g^ HadoYmc]]+ Df[- Yf\
>Yl`gda[ Ng[aYd R]d^Yj] =mj]Ym)
@p][mlan] ?aj][lgj
24/0 N- GYc] ?jan]
K-J- =gp /6/801
HadoYmc]]+ RD 421/6,/801
<dd NYaflk >Yl`gda[ @Ykl N[`ggd
Nqkl]e+ Df[- (Y.c.Y >Yl`gda[ @Ykl
@d]e]flYjq)
Kjaf[ahYd
1350 I- HmjjYq <n]fm]
HadoYmc]]+ RD 42100




5/0 @- >gdd]_] <n]fm]
RYmc]k`Y+ RD
42075,4427
>`jakl >`ad\ >`jaklaYf AgjeYlagf
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>gfkgda\Yl]\ KYjg[`aYd @d]e]flYjq
N[`ggd Eg`fkZmj_ HYjqlgof,Hl-




Agf\ \m GY[+ 43826
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EXHIBIT O - LIST OF RELATED ENTITIES
Location City
1. A nnu nciation C ongregation (Fox L ake)(a/k/aA nnu nciation P arish),on its
own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of St.Gabriel
&JS_V`]aZ'( Ke* EScjld &>`i DS\W'( S_V Ke* EScjld &D`de DS\W'
Fox L ake
2. B lessed John P au lIIC ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aB lessed John P au lII
and H olyW isd om A cad emy),on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the
insu rance rights of St.A lexand er(M ilwau kee),St.H elen (M ilwau kee),and St.John
Kanty (M ilwau kee)
M ilwau kee
3. B lessed SacramentC ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aB lessed Sacrament
P arish)
M ilwau kee
4. B lessed SaviorC ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aB lessed SaviorSchool),on
its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of C orpu s C hristi
(M ilwau kee),M otherof P erpetu alH elp(M ilwau kee),O u rL ad yof Sorrows
(M ilwau kee),St.P hilipN eri(M ilwau kee),and St.Stephen (M ilwau kee)
M ilwau kee
5. B lessed Teresaof C alcu ttaC ongregation (N orthL ake) (a/k/aB lessed
Teresaof C alcu tta),on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance
rights of St.C lare (N orthL ake)and St.John (M onches)
N orthL ake
6. B lessed TrinityC ongregation (Sheboygan Falls)(a/k/aB lessed Trinity),on
its own behalf and as Su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of St.George (St.
George)and St.M ary(Sheboygan Falls)and St.Rose L ima(Sheboygan Falls)
Sheboygan Falls
7 . C alvaryC emetery (Fond d u L ac) Fond D u L ac
8 . C alvaryC emetery,Sheboygan,W isconsin (a/k/aC alvaryC emetery) Sheboygan
9. ;`_YcWYSe[`_ `X Ke* B`Z_ld ;SeZWVcS] (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aC athed ralof St.
John the Evangelist)
M ilwau kee
10. C atholic C emeteryA ssoc.of Racine,Inc. Racine
11. C atholic C harities of the A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee,Inc.(a/k/aC atholic
C harities and C atholic SocialServices;f/k/aC atholic SocialServices of the
A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee,Inc.and C atholic SocialW elfare B u reau )
M ilwau kee
12. A llSaints C atholic EastSchoolSystem,Inc.(a/k/aC atholic East
Elementary)
M ilwau kee
13. C atholic M emorialH ighSchoolof W au kesha,Inc.(a/k/aC atholic M emorial
H ighSchool)
W au kesha
14. C hristC hild C hristian Formation M inistry,Inc.(a/k/aC hristC hild
A cad emy)
Sheboygan
15. C hristKingC ongregation (W au watosa)(a/k/aC hristKingP arish) W au watosa
16. Good Shepherd C ongregation (Ed en)(a/k/aC ongregation of Good
Shepherd ),on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of
O u rL ad yof A ngels (A rmstrong)and St.M ary(Ed en)and St.M ichael(D otyville)
Ed en
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and St.M ichael(M itchell)
17 . C onsolid ated P arochialElementarySchoolJohnsbu rgM arytown-M t.
C alvary-St.C lou d ,Inc.(a/k/aC onsolid ated P arochialElementary)
M tC alvary
18 . C risto ReyC ongregation (Racine)(a/k/aC risto ReyP arish) Racine
19. D eSales P reparatorySeminary,Inc.(a/k/aD eSales P rep/A C C C ) M ilwau kee
20. D ivine M ercyC ongregation (Sou thM ilwau kee)(a/k/aD ivine M ercy),on its
own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of St.John (Sou th
M ilwau kee)and St.M ary (Sou thM ilwau kee)and St.Sylvester(Sou th
M ilwau kee)and St.A d albert(Sou thM ilwau kee)
Sou thM ilwau kee
21. D ivine SaviorC ongregation (Fred onia)(a/k/aD ivine Savior),on its own
behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of H olyC ross (H oly
C ross)and M otherof Sorrows (L ittle Kohler)and St.M ary(B elgiu m)and St.Rose
of L ima(Fred onia)
Fred onia
22. Gesu P arishInc.(M ilwau kee)(a/k/aGesu P arish) M ilwau kee
23. Good Shepherd C ongregation (M enomonee Falls (a/k/aGood Shepherd
P arish)
M enomonee Falls
24. C ongregation of H olyA ngels (W estB end )(a/k/aH olyA ngels P arish) W estB end
25. C ongregation of the H oly A postles (N ew B erlin (a/k/aH oly A postles P arish) N ew B erlin
26. C ongregation of the H oly A ssu mption (W estA llis)(a/k/aH olyA ssu mption
P arish)
W estA llis
27 . H olyC ross P arish(B ristol),on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto
the insu rance rights of H olyN ame of Jesu s (W ilmot)and St.Scholastica(B ristol)
B ristol
28 . H oly FamilyC ongregation (Fond D u L ac)(a/k/aH oly Family),on its own
behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of Sacred H eart(Fond D u
L ac)and St.Joseph(Fond D u L ac)and St.L ou is (Fond D u L ac)and St.P atrick
(Fond D u L ac)and St.P eter(W hitewater)
Fond D u L ac
29. C ongregation of the H oly Family (Reeseville)(a/k/aH oly FamilyP arish) Reeseville
30. H oly FamilyC ongregation (W hitefishB ay)(a/k/aH oly FamilyP arish) W hitefishB ay
31. C ongregation of the H oly N ame (Sheboygan)(a/k/aH olyN ame P arish) Sheboygan
32. H olySepu lcherC emetery C u d ahy
33. H olyTrinityC ongregation (Kewasku m (a/k/aH oly TrinityP arish),on its
own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of St.B rid get
(W ayne)and St.M athias (A u bu rn)
Kewasku m
34. H olyTrinityC ongregation (N ewbu rg)(a/k/aH oly TrinityP arish) N ewbu rg
35. C ongregation of the Immacu late C onception (B u rlington)(a/k/aImmacu late
C onception P arish)
B u rlington
36. The C ongregation of the Immacu late C onception (M ilwau kee)(a/k/a
Immacu late C onception P arish)
M ilwau kee
37 . The C ongregation of the Immacu late C onception (Sau kville)(a/k/a Sau kville
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Immacu late C onception P arish)
38 . Immacu late C onception C ongregation (Sheboygan)(a/k/aImmacu late
C onception P arish)
Sheboygan
39. C ongregation of the Immacu late C onception (W estB end )(a/k/aImmacu late
C onception P arish)
W estB end
40. Immacu late H eartof M ary C ongregation (W estA llis)(a/k/aImmacu late
H eartof M ary)
W estA llis
41. L u men C hristiC ongregation (M equ on)(a/k/aL u men C hristi),on its own
behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of St.C ecilia(Thiensville)
and St.James (M equ on)
M equ on
42. M aryQ u een of H eaven C ongregation (W estA llis)(a/k/aM ary Q u een O f
H eaven P arish)
W estA llis
43. M aryQ u een of Saints C atholic A cad emy W estA llis
44. M .H .S.,Inc.(a/k/aM essmerH ighSchool) M ilwau kee
45. M ilwau kee C atholic P ress A postolate (a/k/aM ilwau kee C atholic P ress/C ath
H erald and a/k/aThe C atholic H erald )
M ilwau kee
46. M otherof Good C ou nselC ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aM otherof Good
C ou nselP arish)
M ilwau kee
47 . N ativityof the L ord C ongregation (C u d ahy)(a/k/aN ativityof the L ord ),on
its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of H olyFamily
(C u d ahy)and St.Fred erick(C u d ahy)and St.Joseph(C u d ahy)
C u d ahy
48 . N orthwestC atholic School M ilwau kee
49. M ilwau kee A rchd iocesan O ffice forW orld M ission,Inc.(M ilwau kee)(a/k/a
O ffice forW orld M issions)
M ilwau kee
50. Ke* EScjld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aO ld St.M aryS_V Ke* EScjld
(O ld )C hu rch)(M ilwau kee)
M ilwau kee
51. O u rL ad yof D ivine P rovid ence C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aO u rL ad y
O f D ivine P rovid ence),on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the
insu rance rights of St.C asimir(M ilwau kee)and St.M aryof C zestochowaC hu rch
(M ilwau kee)
M ilwau kee
52. O u rL ad yof Good H ope C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aO u rL ad yof
Good H ope P arish)
M ilwau kee
53. O u rL ad yof Gu ad alu pe C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aO u rL ad yof
Gu ad alu pe)on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of
St.W enceslau s (M ilwau kee)
M ilwau kee
54. O u rL ad yof L ou rd es C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aO u rL ad yof L ou rd es
P arish)
M ilwau kee
55. O u rL ad yof M ou ntC armel(Kenosha)(a/k/aO u rL ad yof M tC armelP arish) Kenosha
56. C ongregation of the H oly Rosaryof P ompeii(Kenosha)(a/k/aO u rL ad yof Kenosha
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the H olyRosaryand O u rL ad yof Rosary)
57 . C ongregation of O u rL ad yof the L akes (Rand om L ake)(a/k/aO u rL ad yof
the L akes),on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of
St.M ary(C ascad e)and St.M ary(Rand om L ake)and St.N icholas (D acad a)and St.
P atrick(A d ell)
Rand om L ake
58 . O u rL ad y,Q u een of P eace C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aO u rL ad y
Q u een of P eace P arish)
M ilwau kee
59. O u rRisen SaviorC ongregation)(W ood hu ll)(a/k/aO u rRisen Savior-
W ood hu ll),on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of
St.John the B aptist(W ood hu ll)and St.M ary (Eld orad o)and St.John the B aptist
P arish(Fond d u L ac)
W ood hu ll
60. P iu s X IH ighSchool,Inc.(M ilwau kee)(a/k/aP iu s X IH ighSchool) M ilwau kee
61. P ortW ashington C atholic School,Inc.(P ortW ashington)(a/k/aP ort
W ashington C atholic Schools)
P ortW ashington
62. C hu rchof the P resentation B .V .M .(N orthFond D u L ac)(a/k/aP resentation
of the B lessed V irgin M ary)
N orthFond D u
L ac
63. P rince of P eace/P rincipe d e P az C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aP rince of
P eace/P rincipe d e P az),on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the
insu rance rights of St.L awrence (M ilwau kee)and St.M atthew (M ilwau kee)
M ilwau kee
64. P rovid ence C atholic School Union Grove
65. Q u een of A postles C ongregation (P ewau kee)(a/k/aQ u een of A postles
P arish),on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of Ss.
P eter& P au l(P ewau kee)and St.M ary (P ewau kee)
P ewau kee
66. C ongregation of the Resu rrection (A llenton)(a/k/aResu rrection P arish),on
its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of Sacred H eart
(A llenton)and Ss.P eter& P au l(N enno)and St.A nthony (A llenton)
A llenton
67 . Sacred H eartof Jesu s C ongregation (St.Francis)(a/k/aSacred H eartof
Jesu s P arish)
St.Francis
68 . Sacred H eartC ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSacred H eartP arish) M ilwau kee
69. Sacred H eartC ongregation (Racine)(a/k/aSacred H eartP arish) Racine
7 0. Sacred H eartC ongregation (H oricon)(a/k/aSacred H eartP arish-H oricon),
on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of Immacu late
C onception (Ju neau )and St.M alachy (M u skego)
H oricon
7 1. Societyforthe P ropagation of the Faith,A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee
(M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSocietyforthe P ropagation of the Faithand O ffice forthe
P ropagation of the Faithand O ffice forthe P ropagation of the Faith)
M ilwau kee
7 2. Sons of Zebed ee:Ss.James and John C ongregation (B yron)(a/k/aSons of
Zebed ee),on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of St.
James (O akfield )and St.John (B yron)
B yron
7 3. Ss.C yriland M ethod iu s C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSs.C yril& M ilwau kee
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M ethod iu s P arish)
7 4. Ked* ;jc[] S_V EWeZ`V[fdl C ongregation (Sheboygan)(a/k/aSs.C yril&
M ethod iu s P arish)
Sheboygan
7 5. Ss.P eterand P au l(M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSs.P eter& P au lP arish) M ilwau kee
7 6. Ke* 8VS]TWceld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &E[]hSf\WW' &S+\+S St.A d albertP arish) M ilwau kee
7 7 . St.A gnes C ongregation (B u tler)(a/k/aSt.A gnes P arish) B u tler
7 8 . Ke* 8]`jd[fdl ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &OWde 8]][d' &S+\+S St.A loysiu s P arish) W estA llis
7 9. St.A lphonsu s C ongregation (Greend ale)(a/k/aSt.A lphonsu s P arish) Greend ale
8 0. St.A lphonsu s C ongregation (N ew M u nster)(a/k/aSt.A lphonsu s P arish) N ew M u nster
8 1. St.A nd rews C ongregation (L eroy)(a/k/aSt.A nd rew) L eroy
8 2. Ke* 8_VcWhld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &<W]SgS_' &S+\+S St.A nd rew P arish) D elavan
8 3. Ke* 8_eZ`_jld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &CW_`dZS' &S+\+S St.A nthonyof P ad u aP arish) Kenosha
8 4. Ke* 8_eZ`_jld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &HWhSf\WW' &S+\+S St.A nthonyon the L ake
P arish)
P ewau kee
8 5. Ke* 8_eZ`_jld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &EW_`^`_WW >S]]d' &S+\+S St.A nthonyP arish) M enomonee Falls
8 6. St.A nthonys C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.A nthonyP arish) M ilwau kee
8 7 . St.A u gu stin's C ongregation (Trenton)(a/k/aSt.A u gu stine P arish) Trenton
8 8 . St.A u gu stin C ongregation (W estA llis)(a/k/aSt.A u gu stine P arish) W estA llis
8 9. St.A u gu stinu s C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.A u gu stine P arishof
H ippo)
M ilwau kee
90. Ke* 9W_WV[Ueld C ongregation (Fontana)(a/k/aSt.B ened ictP arish) Fontana
91. St.B ernad ette C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.B ernad ette P arish) M ilwau kee
92. Ke* 9Wc_ScVld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &OSfhSe`dS' &S+\+S St.B ernard P arish) W au watosa
93. St.B onifaciu s C ongregation (Germantown)(a/k/aSt.B oniface P arish) Germantown
94. Ke* 9cW_VS_ld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &9cS_V`_' &S+\+S St.B rend an P arish) B rand on
95. Ke* 9cf_`ld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &<`fd^S_' &S+\+S St.B ru no P arish) D ou sman
96. Ke* ;SeZWc[_Wld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &32eZ H]SUW' &E[]wau kee)(a/k/aSt.C atherine
of A lexand ria)
M ilwau kee
97 . St.C atherine of SienaC ongregation (Ripon)(a/k/aSt.C atherine of Siena),
on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of St.P atrick
(Ripon)and St.W enceslau s (Ripon)
Ripon
98 . Ke* ;SeZWc[_Wld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &ESa]We`_' &S+\+S St.C atherine P arishand
;SeZSc[_Wld ;`_YcWYSe[`_)
M apleton
99. Ke* ;SeZWc[_Wld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &1-de S_V ;W_eWc' &E[]hSf\WW' &S+\+S St.
C atherine P arish)on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance
rights of H olyRed eemer(M ilwau kee)and St.A lbert(M ilwau kee)and St.N icholas
M ilwau kee
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(M ilwau kee)
100. Ke* ;SeZWc[_Wld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &KZSc`_' &S+\+S St.C atherine P arish) Sharon
101. St.C harles C ongregation (B u rlington)(a/k/aSt.C harles B orromeo P arish) B u rlington
102. St.C harles B orromeo C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.C harles
B orromeo P arish)
M ilwau kee
103. St.C harles C emeteryA ssociation Fond D u L ac
104. St.C harles C ongregation (H artland )(a/k/aSt.C harles P arish) H artland
105. St.C harles Y ou th& FamilyServices,Inc.(M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.C harles,
Inc.)
M ilwau kee
106. St.C lare C ongregation (W ind L ake)(a/k/aSt.C lare P arish) W ind L ake
10 7 . Ke* ;]W^W_eld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &KZWT`jYS_' &S+\+S St.C lementP arish) Sheboygan
108 . Ke* ;`]f^T\[]]ld C ongregation (Elba)(a/k/aSt.C olu mbkille P arish) Elba
109. Ke* <`^[_[Uld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &9c``\X[W]V' &S+\+S St.D ominic P arish) B rookfield
110. St.D ominic C ongregation (Sheboygan)(a/k/aSt.D ominic P arish) Sheboygan
111. Ke* =VhScVld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &JSU[_W' &S+\+S St.Ed ward P arish) Racine
112. SaintElizabethA nn Seton (N ew B erlin)(a/k/aSt.ElizabethA nn Seton
P arish)
N ew B erlin
113. C ongregation of St.Elizabeth(Kenosha)(a/k/aSt.ElizabethP arish),on its
own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of St.C asimir
(Kenosha)and St.George (Kenosha)
Kenosha
114. St.Eu gene C ongregation (Fox P oint)(a/k/aSt.Eu gene P arish) Fox P oint
115. Ke* >]`c[S_ld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &O E[]hSf\WW' &S+\+S St.Florian P arish) W M ilwau kee
116. St.Frances C abriniC ongregation (W estB end )(a/k/aSt.Frances C abrini
P arish)
W estB end
117 . C ongregation of St.Francis B orgia(C ed arbu rg)(a/k/aSt.Francis B orgia),
on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of C hu rchof
D ivine W ord (C ed arbu rg)
C ed arbu rg
118 . C ongregation of St.Francis d e Sales (L ake Geneva)(a/k/aSt.Francis d e
Sales P arish),on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of
St.M ary(P ellL ake)
L ake Geneva
119. SaintFrancis d e Sales Seminary,Inc.(a/k/aSt.Francis d e Sales Seminary;
f/k/aSt.Francis Seminary)
St.Francis
120. St.Francis X avier(B righton)(a/k/aSt.Francis X avierP arish) B righton
121. St.GabrielC ongregation (H u bertu s)(a/k/aSt.GabrielP arish),on its own
behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of M aternityof B V M
(Richfield )and St.C olu mba(L ake Five)and St.H u bert(H u bertu s)
H u bertu s
122. St.Gregorythe GreatC ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.Gregorythe
GreatP arish)
M ilwau kee
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123. Ke* @jSU[_eZld ;`_Ycegation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.H yacinthP arish) M ilwau kee
124. St.Isid ore C ongregation (M t.C alvary),on its own behalf and as su ccessorin
interestto the insu rance rights of H olyC ross (M tC alvary)and St.C lou d (St.C lou d )
and St.Joseph(St.C lou d )
M tC alvary
125. St.James C ongregation (Franklin)(a/k/aSt.James P arish) Franklin
126. St.James C ongregation (M enomonee Falls)(a/k/aSt.James P arish) M enomonee Falls
127 . St.James C ongregation (M u kwonago)(a/k/aSt.James P arish) M u kwonago
128 . St.James C ongregation (Kenosha)(a/k/aSt.James the A postle P arish) Kenosha
129. Ke* BWc`^Wld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &GU`_`^`h`U' &S+\+S St.Jerome P arish) O conomowoc
130. St.Joan of A rc C ongregation (N ashotah)(a/k/aSt.Joan of A rc P arishand
St.Joan of A rc)
N ashotah
131. St.John N epomu cene C ongregation (Racine)(a/k/aSt.John N epomu k
P arish)
Racine
132. SaintJohn N eu mann C ongregation (W au kesha)(a/k/aSt.John N eu mann
P arish)
W au kesha
133. Ke* B`Z_ld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &JfT[U`_' &S+\+S St.John P arish) Ru bicon
134. Ke* B`Z_ld ;`_YcWYSe[on (C lyman)(a/k/aSt.John the B aptistP arish) C lyman
135. St.Johns C ongregation (Johnsbu rg)(a/k/aSt.John the B aptistP arish) Johnsbu rg
136. C ongregation of St.John the B aptist(P lymou th)(a/k/aSt.John the B aptist
P arish)
P lymou th
137 . C ongregation of St.John the B aptist(Union Grove)(a/k/aSt.John the
B aptistP arish)
Union Grove
138 . St.John,The Evangelist,C ongregation (Greenfield )(a/k/aSt.John the
EvangelistP arish)
Greenfield
139. St.John EvangelistC ongregation (Kohler)(a/k/aSt.John the Evangelist
P arishand St.John)
Kohler
140. St.John The EvangelistC ongregation (Twin L akes)(a/k/aSt.John the
EvangelistP arish)
Twin L akes
141. St.John V ianneyC ongregation (B rookfield )(a/k/aSt.John V ianneyP arish) B rookfield
142. St.JosephC atholic A cad emy,Inc.(Kenosha)(a/k/aSt.JosephC atholic
A cad emy)
Kenosha
143. Ke* B`dWaZld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &9[Y 9W_V' &S+\+S St.JosephP arish) B igB end
144. Ke* B`dWaZld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &?cSXe`_' &S+\+S St.JosephP arish) Grafton
145. Ke* B`dWaZld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &Dj`_d' &S+\+S St.JosephP arish),on its own
behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of St.Kilian (L yons
Township)
L yons
146. Ke* B`dWaZld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &JSU[_W' &S+\+S St.JosephP arish) Racine
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147 . Ke* B`dWaZld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &OSf\WdZS' &S+\+S St.JosephP arish) W au kesha
148 . St.Josephs C ongregation (W au pu n)(a/k/aSt.JosephP arish) W au pu n
149. St.Josephs C ongregation (W au watosa)(a/k/aSt.JosephP arish) W au watosa
150. St.Ju d e C ongregation (W au watosa)(a/k/aSt.Ju d e The A postle P arish) W au watosa
151. St.Katharine D rexelP arish(B eaverD am),on its own behalf and as
su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of St.M ichael(B eaverD am)and St.
P atrick(B eaverD am)and St.P eter's (B eaverD am)and Unified C atholic P arish
Schools of B eaverD am Ed u cationalA ssociation (B eaverD am)
B eaverD am
152. St.Kilians C ongregation (H artford )(a/k/aSt.Kilian P arishon its own behalf
and as su ccessoron interestto the insu rance rights of St.P atrick)(Erin)
H artford
153. St.L awrence C ongregation (St.L awrence)(a/k/aSt.L awrence P arish),on
its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of St.M athias
(N abob)
St.L awrence
154. St.L eonard C ongregation (M u skego)(a/k/aSt.L eonard P arish) M u skego
155. Ke* D`f[dl ;`_YcWYSe[`_ (C aled onia)(a/k/aSt.L ou is P arish) C aled onia
156. St.L u cy C ongregation (Racine)(a/k/aSt.L u cy P arish) Racine
157 . St.L u ke C ongregation (B rookfield )(a/k/aSt.L u ke P arish) B rookfield
158 . St.M argaretM aryC ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.M argaretM ary
P arish)
M ilwau kee
159. Ke* ESc\ld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &CW_`dZS' &S+\+S St.M arkP arish) Kenosha
160. St.M artin of Tou rs C ongregation (Franklin)(a/k/aSt.M artin of Tou rs
P arish),on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of H oly
A ssu mption (Franklin)and Sacred H eart(Franklin)
Franklin
161. St.M aryM agd alen C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.M aryM agd alen
P arish)
M ilwau kee
162. Ke* EScjld `X eZW @[]] ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &@fTWcefd' &S+\+S St.M aryof the H ill
P arishand St.M aryof the H ill)
H u bertu s
163. St.M aryC ongregation (H ales C orners)(a/k/aSt.M aryP arish) H ales C orners
164. St.M arys C ongregation (Kansasville)(a/k/aSt.M aryP arish) Kansasville
165. Ke* EScjld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &CW_`dZS' &S+\+S St.M ary P arish)on its own behalf
and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of St.Thomas A qu inas (Kenosha)
Kenosha
166. Ke* EScjld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &D`^[cS' &S+\+S St.M ary P arish) L omira
167 . Ke* EScjld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &EScje`h_' &S+\+S St.M aryP arishand a/k/a
V isitation of B V (M arytown))
M arytown
168 . KS[_e EScjld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &ESjg[]]W' &S+\+S St.M aryP arish) M ayville
169. Ke* EScjld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &EW_`^`_WW >S]]d' &S+\+S St.M aryP arish) M enomonee Falls
17 0. Ke* EScjld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &H`ce OSdZ[_Ye`_' &S+\+S St.M aryP arish) P ortW ashington
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17 1. St.M arys C ongregation (Racine)(a/k/aSt.M aryP arishand St.M arybythe
L ake)
Racine
17 2. KS[_e EScjld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &Kac[_YgS]W' &S+\+S St.M aryP arish) Springvale
17 3. St.M aryC ongregation (W au kesha)(a/k/aSt.M aryP arish) W au kesha
17 4. Ke* EScjld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &O``V]S_V' &S+\+S St.M aryP arish) W ood land
17 5. St.M ary's Springs A cad emyof Fond d u L ac,W isconsin,Inc.(Fond D u L ac)
(a/k/aSt.M ary's Springs A cad emy)
Fond D u L ac
17 6. Ke* EScjld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &=]^ ?c`gW' &S+\+S St.M ary's V isitation and a/k/a
V isitation of B V M (Elm Grove))
Elm Grove
17 7 . Ke* ESeeZWhld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &;S^aTW]]da`ce' &S+\+S St.M atthew P arish),on
its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of St.Kilian (St.
Kilian)and St.M artin (A shford )
C ampbellsport
17 8 . Ke* ESeeZWhld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &FW`dZ`' &S+\+S St.M atthew P arish) N eosho
17 9. St.M atthews C ongregation (O akC reek)(a/k/aSt.M atthew P arish) O akC reek
18 0. St.M athias C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.M atthias P arish) M ilwau kee
18 1. St.M aximillian Kolbe C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.M aximilian
Kolbe)
M ilwau kee
18 2. Ke* E[UZSW]dl ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &CWhSd\f^' &S+\+S St.M ichaelP arishand St.
M ichael),on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of St.
John of God (Farmington)
Kewasku m
18 3. Ke* E[UZSW]ld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &E[]hSf\WW' &S+\+S St.M ichaelP arish M ilwau kee
18 4. The St.M ichael's P riestFu nd of the A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee (M ilwau kee)
(a/k/aSt.M ichael's P riestFu nd )
M ilwau kee
18 5. Ke* E`_[USld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &OZ[eWX[dZ 9Sj' &S+\+S St.M onicaP arish) W hitefishB ay
18 6. Ke* HSec[U\ld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &=]\Z`c_' &S+\+S St.P atrickP arish) Elkhorn
18 7 . St.P atricks C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.P atrickP arish) M ilwau kee
18 8 . St.P atricks C ongregation (Racine)(a/k/aSt.P atrickP arish) Racine
18 9. St.P atricks C ongregation (W hitewater)(a/k/aSt.P atrickP arish) W hitewater
190. Ke* HSf]ld ;SeZ`][U ;ZfcUZ &?W_WdWW <Wa`e' &S+\+S St.P au lP arish) Genesee D epot
191. Ke* HSf]ld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &E[]hSf\WW' &S+\+S St.P au lP arish) M ilwau kee
192. St.P au lThe A postle C ongregation (Racine)(a/k/aSt.P au lthe A postle
P arish)
Racine
193. St.P eterC laverC ongregation (Sheboygan)(a/k/aSt.P eterC laverP arish) Sheboygan
194. St.P eterC ongregation (P ortW ashington)(a/k/aSt.P eterof A lcantara
P arish)
P ortW ashington
195. St.P eters C ongregation (EastTroy)(a/k/aSt.P eterP arish) EastTroy
196. Ke* HWeWcld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &CW_`dZS' &S+\+S St.P eterP arish) Kenosha
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197 . Ke* HWeWcld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &K][_YWc' &S+\+S St.P eterP arishand St.P eter) Slinger
198 . St.P iu s C ongregation (W au watosa)(a/k/aSt.P iu s X P arish) W au watosa
199. St.Rafaelthe A rchangelC ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.Rafaelthe
A rchangel),on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of
H olySpirit(M ilwau kee)and St.B arbara(M ilwau kee)and St.Ignatiu s (M ilwau kee)
M ilwau kee
200. C ongregation of St.Richard (Racine)(a/k/aSt.Richard ),on its own behalf
and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of H oly N ame (Racine)and H oly
Trinity(Racine)and St.C asimir(Racine)and St.Rose (Racine)and St.Stanislau s
(Racine)
Racine
201. Ke* J[eSld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &JSU[_W' &S+\+S St.RitaP arish) Racine
202. Ke* J[eSld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &OWde 8]][d' &S+\+S St.RitaP arish) W estA llis
203. St.RobertB ellarmine C ongregation (Union Grove)(a/k/aSt.Robert
B ellarmine P arish)
Union Grove
204. Ke* J`TWceld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &KZ`cWh``V' &S+\+S St.RobertP arish) Shorewood
205. St.Roman C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.Roman P arish) M ilwau kee
206. The C ongregation of St.Rose (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.Rose P arish) M ilwau kee
20 7 . Ke* KWTSde[S_ld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &E[]hSf\WW' &S+\+S St.Sebastian P arish) M ilwau kee
20 8 . St.Sebastian C ongregation (Stu rtevant)(a/k/aSt.Sebastian P arish) Stu rtevant
209. The St.Sebastian SchoolFou nd ation,Inc.(M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.Sebastian
SchoolFou nd ation)
M ilwau kee
210. The St.Stanislau s C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.Stanislau s P arish) M ilwau kee
211. St.Stephans C ongregation (O akC reek)(a/k/aSt.Stephen P arish) O akC reek
212. Ke* LZWcWdSld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &=SY]W' &S+\+S St.TheresaP arishand St.Theresa
C atholic C hu rch)
Eagle
213. Ke* LZWcWdSld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &LZWcWdS' &S+\+S St.TheresaP arish) Theresa
214. St.Therese C ongregation (Kenosha)(a/k/aSt.Therese P arish) Kenosha
215. St.Therese C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.Therese P arish) M ilwau kee
216. St.Thomas A qu inas C ongregation (ElkhartL ake)(a/k/aSt.Thomas
A qu inas),on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of St.
Frid olin (Glenbeu lah)and St.George (ElkhartL ake)
ElkhartL ake
217 . St.Thomas A qu inas A cad emy M ilwau kee
218 . St.Thomas A qu inas C ongregation (W aterford )(a/k/aSt.Thomas A qu inas
P arish)
W aterford
219. SaintThomas M ore H ighSchool,Inc.(M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.Thomas M ore
H ighSchool;f/k/aThomas M ore H ighSchool,Inc.)
M ilwau kee
220. Ke* NWc`_[USld ;`_YcWYSe[`_ &E[]hSf\WW' &S+\+S St.V eronicaP arish) M ilwau kee
221. The St.V incentaP au lo C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.V incentd e M ilwau kee
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P au lP arish)
222. St.V incentP allottiC ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aSt.V incentP allotti
P arish),on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of H oly
C ross (M ilwau kee)and St.A nthonyof P ad u a(M ilwau kee)
M ilwau kee
223. St.W illiam C ongregation (W au kesha)(a/k/aSt.W illiam P arish) W au kesha
224. Three H olyW omen C ongregation (M ilwau kee)(a/k/aThree H olyW omen),
on its own behalf and as su ccessorin interestto the insu rance rights of H oly Rosary
C hu rch(M ilwau kee)and St.H ed wig(M ilwau kee)and St.RitaC hu rch(M ilwau kee)
M ilwau kee
225. W au watosaC atholic School,Inc.(a/k/aW au watosaC atholic School) W au watosa
226. C ongregation of A llSaints C atholic C hu rch(M ilwau kee)(a/k/aA llSaints
P arish)
M ilwau kee
227 . C ongregation of St.M artin d e P orres C atholic C hu rch(M ilwau kee) M ilwau kee
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W H D /118 42543.1
Exhibit P f Cemetery Trust Settlement Term Sheet
[Remainder of Page Intentionally Left Blank]
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L ine of C red it/N ote:
A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee C atholic C emeteryP erpetu alC are Tru st
'i;RZRaR_f J_b`aj(
8_PUQV\PR`R \S DVYdNbXRR 'i8_PUQV\PR`Rj(
M aximu m principalamou ntof $3,000,000;A rchd iocese mayd raw u p
to maximu m amou ntbu tno amou nts repaid maybe reborrowed .
Interest: Interestrate perannu m equ alto the lesserof (i)O ne Y earL IB O R (as
d etermined and ad ju sted annu ally)plu s 200 basis points,or(ii)five
(5)percent;interestpayable qu arterlyin arrears,on the firstd ayof
eachcalend arqu artercommencingthe firstcalend arqu arterwhichis
thirty(30)d ays afterthe A mend ed P lan of Reorganization is
approved byafinalnon-appealable ord er.
Sched u led P rincipal
P ayments:
$50,000 qu arterly,payable on the firstd ayof eachcalend arqu arter
commencingJanu ary1,2025,and continu ingqu arterlythereafter,
withthe entire remainingbalance d u e D ecember31,2035.
V olu ntaryP repayments:
M and atory
P repayments:
M aybe mad e atanytime withou tpremiu m orpenalty;to be applied
to principalin the inverse ord erof matu rity.
In ad d ition to sched u led amortization,the A rchd iocese willbe
requ ired to attemptto sellallof the FirstL ien P roperties (as d efined
below). M and atoryprepaymentof one hu nd red percent(100%)of
the netcashproceed s d u e to the A rchd iocese resu ltingfrom the
d isposition of anyrealestate (inclu d ingfrom any casu altyloss)will
be d u e and payable when otherwise d u e and payable to the
A rchd iocese;to be applied to principalin the inverse ord erof
matu rity.
Secu rity: The N ote willbe secu red by(i)afirstmortgage lien on the realestate
known as P rospectH ill(N ew B erlin),P lu nkettP roperty
(Germantown),N icholson Road (C aled onia)and ScarletP roperty
(M ou ntP leasant),A llSou ls (Franklin)'P\YYRPaVcRYf) aUR i>V_`a CVR[
G_\]R_aVR`j(7 N[Q 'VV( N `RP\[Q Z\_aTNTR YVR[ \[ aUR _RNY R`aNaR X[\d[
as the St.C harles Y ou thand FamilyServices Facility(M ilwau kee)
and the A rchbishopC ou sins C atholic C enter(St.Francis)
'P\YYRPaVcRYf) aUR iIRP\[Q CVR[ G_\]R_aVR`j() dVaU `bPU YVR[ \[ aUR
Second L ien P roperties to be su bord inate to the cu rrentmortgage
liens of P arkB ankon su chproperties.
Su bord ination: L oan obligations and repaymentto be su bord inate to P arkB ank(and
any replacementlend ers)u nd erthe terms of asu bord ination
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agreementacceptable to the C emeteryTru stin its sole d iscretion.
C emeteryTru st
C ovenant:
The C emeteryTru stwillcontinu e makingd istribu tions d u ringthe
aR_Z \S aUR Y\N[ a\ aUR 8_PUQV\PR`R a\ \SS`Ra aUR 8_PUQV\PR`Rk` P\`a`
forprovid ingperpetu alcare of the cemeteries in an amou ntnotless
than $48 7 ,500 perqu arterso longas the A rchd iocese continu es to
maintain the cemeteries in atleastas good cond ition as cu rrently
maintained ;eitherparty mayseekarecalcu lation of the amou nt
payable bythe C emetery Tru stif eitherbelieves the paymentd oes not




The C emeteryTru stwillmake ad istribu tion to the A rchd iocese in
the amou ntof $5,000,000 thirty(30)d ays afterthe A mend ed P lan of
Reorganization is approved by afinalnon-appealable ord erto
]N_aVNYYf \SS`Ra aUR 8_PUQV\PR`Rk` P\`a` S\_ ]_\cVQV[T ]R_]RabNY PN_R
of the cemeteries incu rred from Janu ary4,2011,throu ghthe
confirmation of the A mend ed P lan of Reorganization.
C emeteryTru st
C ontribu tion:
The C emeteryTru stwillmake acontribu tion to the P lan Tru stin the
amou ntof $8 ,000,000 thirty(30)d ays afterthe A mend ed P lan of
Reorganization is approved by afinalnon-appealable ord er.
Representations and
W arranties:
Stand ard fortransactions of this type.
Events of D efau lt: Failu re to make sched u led interestpayments;failu re to make
sched u led principalpayments within ten (10)d ays of d u e d ate;failu re
to make mand atoryprepayments u pon the sale of anyrealestate;
failu re to marketthe FirstL ien P roperties forsale u pon commercially
reasonable terms;and otherstand ard d efau lts.
L egalFees & C osts: Eachparty willbearits own costs incu rred in connection withthe
negotiation and preparation of the loan,secu rity and closing
d ocu ments,and alld u e d iligence related thereto,inclu d ingwithou t
limitation,legalfees.The A rchd iocese shallpay the costs and
expenses of the C emetery Tru st,inclu d ingwithou tlimitation legal
fees,incu rred in connection withany eventof d efau ltof the
A rchd iocese and /orexercise of remed ies by the C emeteryTru st.
D ocu mentation: L oan,secu rityand closingd ocu ments in form and su bstance
reasonably acceptable to the C emeteryTru stand ,su bjectto the
provisions expresslyprovid ed in this Term Sheet,to contain
cond itions preced ent,representations,warranties,affirmative and
negative covenants,L end erind emnity and reimbu rsementprovisions,
events of d efau lt,remed ies,and othercu stomary provisions.A ll
otherd ocu ments,agreements,and certificates to be ex ecu ted or
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d elivered ,orrelatingto the transactions contemplated ,on orpriorto
the closingd ate to be in form and su bstance reasonably acceptable to
C emeteryTru st.
M ajorC ond itions
P reced ent:
(a) The execu tion and d eliveryof appropriate canonical
d ocu mentation au thorizingA rchbishopJerome E.L istecki,as the
canonicalad ministratorforthe C emeteryTru st,to make the extension
of cred itto the A rchd iocese inclu d ing,if requ ired ,approvalfrom the
V atican.
(b) The execu tion and d eliveryof appropriate legald ocu mentation
au thorizingA rchbishopJerome E.L istecki,as sole tru stee of the
C emeteryTru st,to make the extension of cred itto the A rchd iocese
inclu d ing,if requ ired ,approvalfrom the A ttorney Generalof the
State of W isconsin.
(c) W ritten consentof P arkB ankto the grantof asecond mortgage
lien on the Second L ien P roperties.
(d ) A greementof D e Sales P reparatorySeminary,Inc.to pled ge
St.Francis as collateralon anon-recou rse basis.
(e) C onfirmation of the A mend ed P lan of Reorganization forthe
A rchd iocese bymeans of afinalnon-appealable ord erprovid ingfor
(i)approvalof the terms and cond itions of the line of cred itand
au thorizingthe A rchd iocese to enterinto the loan,secu rityand
closingd ocu ments,(ii)d ismissalof the C emetery Tru stA d versary
P roceed ingwithpreju d ice,and withou tcosts as to anyparty,and (iii)
d eclaringthat,su bjectto the occu rrence of the Effective D ate,the
C emeteryTru stis notpropertyof the estate pu rsu antto § 541(d )of
the B ankru ptcyC od e..
This Term Sheetis notacommitmentto lend and d oes notpu rportto su mmarize allof the terms
and cond itions of the proposed line of cred it. N one of the terms provid ed in this Term Sheet
shallbe bind ingu ntilfinal,complete and mu tu ally acceptable legald ocu mentation incorporating
su chterms has been execu ted by allparties.
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Exhibit Q f FIOF Trust Settlement Agreement
[Remainder of Page Intentionally Left Blank]
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SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT
TH IS A GREEM EN T is d ated as of ___________________,2015,and is byand
between The A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee,as d ebtor-in-possession in C ase N o.11-20059-SV K
pend ingin the United States B ankru ptcyC ou rtforthe Eastern D istrictof W isconsin (" A D O M " ),
and Faithin O u rFu tu re Tru st(" FIO F" ).
RECITALS
A . O n Janu ary4,2011,A D O M filed apetition forrelief u nd erC hapter11 of the
United States B ankru ptcy C od e,11 U.S.C .§ 101 etseq.(" C od e),whichis pend ingas C ase
N o.11-20059-SV K (the " C ase" )in the United States B ankru ptcyC ou rtforthe Eastern D istrict
of W isconsin (the " C ou rt" ).
B . FIO F is an InternalRevenu e C od e section 501(c)(3)charitable organization
created in 200 7 forthe pu rpose of collectingd onations from private d onors and d isbu rsingthem
to promote C atholic ed u cation and faithformation in Sou theastW isconsin and within the global
C atholic C hu rch.
C . The O fficialUnsecu red C red itors C ommittee appointed in the C ase
(" C ommittee" )has asserted thatA D O M has variou s claims againstFIO F arisingfrom the
formation and operation of the tru st,inclu d ingclaims ford iversion of corporate opportu nityand
claims arisingu nd ersections 548 and 544 of the C od e (collectivelythe " C laims" ),and has
d emand ed thatA D O M commence an action againstFIO F withrespectto the C laims.
D . A D O M has evalu ated the C laims and ,based u pon this evalu ation,has d eclined to
commence an action againstFIO F withrespectto them.
E. In lightof A D O M 's d eclination,the C ommittee has threatened to askthe C ou rtto
give itstand ingto bringan action againstFIO F on the C laims on behalf of the A D O M estate.
F. To d eferthe litigation threatened bythe C ommittee,on N ovember9,2012,FIO F,
A D O M and the C ommittee entered into aStipu lated TollingA greementExtend ingthe Statu te of
L imitations whichwas approved bythe C ou rtbyord erd ated N ovember13,2013(the " Tolling
A greement" ).The TollingA greementtolled u ntilJanu ary4,2014 the statu te of limitations
u nd ersection 546 of the C od e forany actions whichcou ld be brou ghtagainstFIO F.The
C ommittee,A D O M and FIO F have entered into (a)aFirstExtension of the TollingA greement
whichfu rthertolled the statu te of limitations u ntilJu ne 30,2014;(b)aSecond Extension of the
TollingA greementwhichfu rthertolled the statu te of limitations u ntilD ecember5,2014;(c)a
Third Extension of the TollingA greementwhichfu rthertolled the statu te of limitations u ntil
Ju ne 30,2015;and (d )aFou rthExtension of the TollingA greementwhichfu rthertolls the
statu te of limitations u ntilD ecember1,2015.
G. A D O M and FIO F have reached an agreementto settle anyand allactions which
cou ld be brou ghtbyA D O M orits estate againstFIO F based u pon the C laims orotherwise,and
to grantarelease to FIO F u pon the terms and cond itions setforthherein.
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H . A D O M has filed aplan of reorganization whichincorporates the terms of this
A greementand which,amongotherthings,provid es forarelease of FIO F from and againstthe
C laims and allotherclaims A D O M orits estate mayhave againstFIO F in consid eration of the
obligations of FIO F hereu nd er(the " P lan" ).
AGREEMENTS
N O W TH EREFO RE in consid eration of the mu tu alpromises and agreements contained
herein and forgood and valu able consid eration,receiptof whichis hereby acknowled ged ,the
parties to this SettlementA greementagree as follows:
1. Recitals Tru e and C orrect.The parties acknowled ge thatthe above Recitals are
tru e and correct.
2. Release of FIO F.Upon the entryof aFinalO rd er(i)confirmingthe P lan,
(ii)approvingthis A greementand (iii)approvingthe release of FIO F provid ed forin the P lan
and d escribed in this paragraph2 (" C onfirmation O rd er" ),A D O M on behalf of itself and the
estate shallau tomatically,fu llyand completelyrelease FIO F,its pastand presentTru stees,its
Grantors,its d onors,its lawyers,its consu ltants,its investmentad visors,allrecipients of its
grants,anyand allof its agents,and any and allof theirrespective su ccessors and assigns
(togetherthe " Released P arties" ),from and againstthe C laims and any and allotherclaims,
obligations,charges,liabilities,d efenses,cou nterclaims orcau ses of action of anykind ornatu re,
whetherknown oru nknown,fixed orcontingent,asserted u nd eranylegaltheorywhichA D O M
orits estate mayhave againstthe Released P arties,arisingfrom the beginningof time throu gh
the d ate of the C onfirmation O rd er,relatingd irectly orind irectlyto the creation,establishment,
management,operation orcond u ctof the Released P arties orthe investmentof FIO F's assets,
inclu d ingwithou tlimitation,the solicitation and receiptof d onations,the approvaland
d istribu tion of grants and anyotherd istribu tion of FIO F's assets (the " Release" ).Forthe
pu rposes of this SettlementA greement,the term " FinalO rd er" shallmean an ord erentered bya
cou rtof competentju risd iction as to whichthe time to appealhas expired and /orno fu rther
appealis possible.
3. A pprovalof GrantRequ ests.In consid eration of the Release,FIO F shallapprove,
withou tad d itionalreview ord iscretion,u pto two hu nd red thou sand d ollars ($200,000)of grant
requ ests d esignated by A D O M forprojects whichare d etermined bythe Tru stees to be
encompassed within the mission of FIO F.
4. C ond itions;Termination.
(a) The effectiveness of this A greementand the obligations of the parties
hereu nd erare specifically cond itioned u pon the entryof the C onfirmation O rd erand itbecoming
aFinalO rd er.
(b) If (i)the C ou rtenters aconfirmation ord erotherthan the C onfirmation
O rd er;(ii)A D O M files aplan whichd oes notcontain the Release (iii)A D O M amend s anyplan
whichis filed to notcontain the Release;or(iv)the C hapter11 proceed ingis d ismissed priorto
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the entryof the C onfirmation O rd er,then this A greementshallau tomatically terminate and each
partyshallhave no fu rtherobligations to the other.
(c) If priorto the entryof the C onfirmation O rd er,the C ommittee obtains an
ord erfrom the C ou rtgrantingitstand ingto commence an action againstthe Released P arties,
then atanytime priorto the entryof the C onfirmation O rd erFIO F shallhave the option to
terminate this A greementu pon givingfive d ays written notice to A D O M atthe ad d ress beneath
the signatu re line hereof of its intention to terminate.
5. N o A d mission.A D O M acknowled ges thatFIO F asserts thatithas no liabilityfor
the C laims oranyotherclaims and thatFIO F is enteringinto this A greementsolelyto avoid the
costand u ncertaintyof litigation.O n behalf of itself and the estate,A D O M agrees thatby
enteringinto this A greement,FIO F is makingno ad mission of liabilitywithrespectto the
C laims.A D O M fu rtheragrees thatitwillnotattemptto introd u ce the factorthe terms of this
A greementin any action brou ghtwithrespectto the C laims.
6. M iscellaneou s.
(a) Entire A greement.This A greementreflects the entire u nd erstand ingof
the parties withrespectto the su bjectmatterherein contained ,and su persed es anyprior
agreements (whetherwritten ororal)between the parties.The terms of this A greementmaynot
be waived ,amend ed ,orsu pplemented ex ceptin awritingsigned byallparties hereto.
(b) Severability.In the eventanyprovision of this A greementshallbe held
invalid oru nenforceable byany cou rtof competentju risd iction,su chhold ingshallnotaffectthe
valid ityorenforceabilityof anyotherprovision hereof.
(c) GoverningL aw.This A greementshallbe governed by,and shallbe
constru ed in accord ance withthe C od e and laws of the State of W isconsin (irrespective of su ch
deReVmd TY`ZTV `W ]Rhd cf]Vd'*
(d ) JointlyD rafted .The parties to this A greementjointlyparticipated in its
preparation;ambigu ities shou ld notbe constru ed in favorof anyparty.This A greementshallnot
be constru ed againstthe d rafterhereof.
(e) Titles.The titles of sections in this A greementare forconvenience only
and d o notlimitorconstru e the meaningof anysection.
(f) Execu tion in C ou nterparts.This A greementmay be execu ted in several
cou nterparts,eachof whichshallbe an originaland allof whichshallconstitu te bu tone and the
same instru ment.
(g) Electronic and Facsimile Signatu res.Electronic orfacsimile copies of any
aRcejmd dZX_RefcV YVcVe` dYR]] SV UVV^VU VWWVTeZgV ViVcu tion of this A greementbysu chparty.
[Signatures appear on next page]
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[Signature Page to the Settlement Agreement]
The A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee
B y________________________
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Und eveloped L and
A llSou ls C emetery P roperty1 $2,00 7 ,000
N icholson Road & P roperty2 $202,500
M ary Scarlato P roperty3 $225,000
P lu nketP roperty4 $198 ,67 5
P rospectH illP roperty5 $324,000
$2,957 ,17 5
P roperty in Use forReligiou s P u rposes
M ilwau kee N ewman C enter $324,000
W hitewaterN ewman C enter $96,000
M arian Shrine $7 5,000
$495,000
P roperty L eased to O thers
St.JosephH ighSchool $0
St.Thomas M ore H ighSchool $0
P iu s X IH ighSchool $0
St.C harles Y ou th H ome $0
$0
C emeteries in A ctive Use
B lessed SacramentC emetery $0
C alvary C emetery $0
H oly C ross C emetery & M au soleu m $0
H oly Trinity C emetery & M au soleu m $0
St.JosephC emetery & M au soleu m $0
M t.O livetC emetery & M au soleu m $0
St.A d albertC emetery & M au soleu m $0
A llSaints C emetery & M au soleu m $0
Resu rrection C emetery & M au soleu m $0
$0
L easehold Interests
C ou sins C enter(encu mbered by $4.4M M mortgage) $0
$0
Personal Property
Insu rance Recoveries u nknown
L ife Insu rance P olicies $315,47 0
C ashand A vailable Savings $2,000,000
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P ersonalP roperty (office equ ipment) $150,000
P ersonalproperty (religiou s vestments,jewelry,and relics) $20,000
P ersonalP roperty (cemetery property) $51,600
V ehicles $204,325
C emetery Equ ipment $100,000
A ccou nts Receivable $0
Total Assets $6,293,570
1 B ased on information su pplied bytwo ofM ilwau kee's mostprominentrealestate brokers,the A llSou ls C emetery
P roperty has an estimated qu icksale liqu id ation valu e of $10,000 peracre.The D ebtorestimates the valu e received
from any sale ofthe propertywou ld be red u ced byapproximately 10% as aresu ltof applicable commission,taxes and
othercosts,yield ingan estimated liqu id ation valu e of $2,00 7 ,000.
2 In September2010,the A rchd iocese commissioned an appraisalof the N icholson Road P roperty.The appraisal
valu ed the N icholson Road P ropertyatapproximately $225,000 as of A u gu st30,2010.This is afairmarketvalu e and
the qu icksale liqu id ation valu e wou ld likelybe less.The D ebtorestimates the valu e received from any sale of the
property wou ld be red u ced by approximately10% as aresu ltof applicable commission,taxes and othercosts,yield ing
an estimated liqu id ation valu e of $202,500.
3In September2010,the A rchd iocese commissioned an appraisalof the M aryScarlato P roperty.The appraisalvalu ed
the M aryScarlato P ropertyatapproximately$250,000 as of A u gu st30,2010.The D ebtorestimates the valu e
received from anysale of the property wou ld be red u ced by approximately10% as aresu ltof applicable commission,
taxes and othercosts,yield ingan estimated liqu id ation valu e of $225,000.
4 <Wi[Z ed _d\ehcWj_ed ikffb_[Z Xo jme e\ G_bmWka[[ti ceij fhec_d[dj h[Wb [ijWj[ Xhea[hi* j^[ JbkdketP roperty has
an estimated qu icksale liqu id ation valu e of $12,500 peracre.The D ebtorestimates the valu e received from any sale
of the propertywou ld be red u ced byapproximately 10% as aresu ltof applicable commission,taxes and othercosts,
yield ingan estimated liqu id ation valu e of $198 ,67 5.
5 <Wi[Z ed _d\ehcWj_ed ikffb_[Z Xo jme e\ G_bmWka[[ti ceij fhec_d[dj h[Wb [ijWj[ Xhea[hi* j^[ Jheif[Yj B_bb Jhef[hjo
has an estimated qu icksale liqu id ation valu e of $15,000 peracre.The D ebtorestimates the valu e received from any
sale of the property wou ld be red u ced byapproximately10% as aresu ltof applicable commission,taxes and other
costs,yield ingan estimated liqu id ation valu e of$324,000.
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Unpaid C hapter11 A d ministrative Expenses $8 ,000,000
C hapter7 A d ministrative Expenses $1,000,000
$9,000,000
Secured Debt
P arkB ankL oan (assu mes the secu red claim is satisfied by its collateral) $0
Pension and Retiree Claims
A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee P riestRetiree M ed icalP lan
(withd rawalliability) $19,8 55,8 95
;hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ Jh_[ijit J[di_ed JbWd
(withd rawalliability)a $0
;hY^Z_eY[iWd =[c[j[h_[i e\ G_bmWka[[ Od_ed ?cfbeo[[it J[di_ed JbWd
(withd rawalliability) $1,453,291




GeneralUnsecu red C red itorC laims $3,8 48 ,557
C emetery P erpetu alC are C laims $246,433,002
A bu se Su rvivorC laims u nknown
$250,28 1,559
TOTAL CLAIMS TO BE PAID BEFORE UNSECURED CLAIMS $9,000,000
TOTAL PROCEEDS AVAILABLE TO PAY UNSECURED CLAIMS ($2,7 06,430)
aThe A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee P riests'P ension P lan and the A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee L ayE mployees'P ension
P lan are mu ltiple employerplans.The D ebtorassu mes thatthere wou ld be no liabilityassociated withthe D ebtor's
withd rawalfrom these plans becau se these plans are mu ltiple employer,non-electingchu rchplans which,bytheir
terms,limitanyparticipants claim to the respective planti assets.
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Exhibit S f Plan Trust Agreement
[Remainder of Page Intentionally Left Blank]
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THE ARCHDIOCESE OF MILWAUKEE ABUSE SURVIVOR TRUST AGREEMENT
This P lan Tru stA greement'pP lan Tru stA greementq( \f XYYXVg\iX Tf bY g[X >YYXVg\iX =TgX
of the Second Amended Plan of Reorganization Proposed by the Archdiocese of Milwaukee
(togetherwithany and allamend ments thereto,allexhibits and sched u les thereto and all
d ocu ments incorporated byreference therein,as the same maybe amend ed ,mod ified or
su pplemented from time to time in accord ance withthe terms and provisions thereof
(collectively,the pI_Taq),in In re Archdiocese of Milwaukee (B ankr.E.D .W is.),C ase no.11-
20059.
This P lan Tru stA greementis entered into pu rsu antto the P lan.
RECITALS
A . O n the P etition D ate,the A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee (collectively,the
p9eV[W\bVXfXq be g[X pD ebtorq( filed avolu ntary petition u nd erchapter11 of the B ankru ptcy
C od e.The D ebtorcontinu ed in possession of its propertyand has continu ed to operate and
manage its bu siness as d ebtorin possession pu rsu antto sections 110 7 (a)and 110 8 of Title 11 of
the United States C od e (the pB ankru ptcyC od eq(.
B . O n N ovember__,2015,the B ankru ptcyC ou rtentered an ord erconfirmingthe
P lan (the pC onfirmation O rd erq( Q=bV^Xg Gbf+ ___(P lan)and ____(C onfirmation O rd er)] .
C opies of the P lan and the C onfirmation O rd erare attached hereto as ExhibitA and ExhibitB ,
respectively,and the P lan and the C onfirmation O rd erare incorporated into this P lan Tru st
A greementbythis reference.
C . The P lan provid es forthe creation of The A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee A bu se
Su rvivorTru st'g[X pTru stq( and the transferand assignmentto the Tru stof the P lan Tru st
A ssets.
D . The Tru stis established forthe benefitof the B eneficiaries (as d efined in Article
1.2.2 hereof)and is intend ed to qu alify as aliqu id atingtru stwithin the meaningof Treasu ry
Regu lation Section 301.7 7 01-4(d ).
E. P u rsu antto the P lan and the C onfirmation O rd er,Eric Schwarz (O mni
M anagementA cqu isition C orp.)(the pP lan Tru steeq( was d u ly appointed as arepresentative of
the Estate pu rsu antto sections 1123(a)(5),(a)(7 ),and (b)(3)(B )of the B ankru ptcyC od e.
F. The Mehfg \f \agXaWXW gb dhT_\Yl Tf T pZeTagbe gehfgq forfed eralincome tax
pu rposes and the P lan Tru stee shallad ministerand maintain the Tru stin compliance withthe
gu id elines forliqu id atingtru sts as setforthin InternalRevenu e Service Revenu e P roced u re 94-
45,1994-2 C .B .68 4,and Treasu ryRegu lation Section 1.67 1-4(a)and allsu bsequ entgu id elines
regard ingliqu id atingtru sts issu ed bythe BagXeaT_ KXiXahX LXei\VX 'g[X pIRSq).
G. The P lan Tru stee has alistsettingforththe H old ers of C laims filed and /or
sched u led thatare classified in C lasses 8 and 9.
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NOW, THEREFORE,pu rsu antto the P lan and the C onfirmation O rd er,in
consid eration of the premises and the provisions in the P lan,and othergood and valu able
consid eration,the receiptand su fficiencyof whichare hereby acknowled ged and affirmed ,the
D ebtorand the P lan Tru stee agree as follows:
&57.(0* .
)*+.2.7.326
1.1 D efined Terms.Unless otherwise stated herein,capitalized terms u sed in this
P lan Tru stA greementshallhave the meanings assigned to them in the P lan,the General
A llocation P rotocolthe P rovince A llocation P rotocol'Vb__XVg\iX_l) g[X pA llocation P rotocolsq(.
Terms d efined in the B ankru ptcyC od e,and nototherwise specificallyd efined in the P lan or
herein,when u sed herein,have the meanings attribu ted to them in the B ankru ptcyC od e.
1.2 A d d itionalD efined Terms.A s u sed herein,the followingterms shallhave the
meanings setforthbelow,u nless the contextotherwise requ ires:
1.2.1 pP lan Tru stA greementq shallhave the meaningsetforth
in the introd u ctoryparagraphhereof.
1.2.2 p;XaXY\V\Telq `XTaf 'T( g[X <_Tff 8 and C lass 9
C laimants and (b)the FC R C laims.
1.2.3 pAb_WXeq means,d epend ingon the context,anyP erson
hold ingaC laim in the C ases,oranyP erson hold ingthe interestof a
B eneficiary.
1.2.4 pKXfXeiXfq means the reserves established bythe P lan
Tru stee pu rsu antto this P lan Tru stA greementand the P lan.
&57.(0* ..
2&1* 3+ 7-* 75867
2.1 The tru stcreated bythis P lan Tru stA greementf[T__ UX ^abja Tf g[X pThe
A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee A bu se Su rvivorMehfgq TaW eXYXeeXW gb [XeX\a Tf g[X pP lan Mehfg+q
&57.(0* ...
&443.271*27 &2) &((*47&2(* 3+ 40&2 75867**
3.1 Eric Schwarz (O mniM anagementA cqu isition C orp.)herebyaccepts the
tru steeshipof the P lan Tru stcreated bythis P lan Tru stA greementand the grant,assignment,
transfer,conveyance and d eliveryof assets to the Tru st,su bjectto the terms and cond itions set
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forthin the P lan,the C onfirmation O rd erand this P lan Tru stA greement.The P lan Tru stee shall
have allthe rights,powers and d u ties setforthin the P lan and this P lan Tru stA greementand
available u nd erapplicable law foraccomplishingthe pu rposes of the Tru st.The P lan Tru stee's
powers are ex ercisable solelyin afid u ciary capacityconsistentwith,and in fu rtherance of,the
pu rpose of the P lan Tru stand nototherwise,and in accord ance withapplicable law.The P lan
Tru stee shallhave the au thorityto bind the P lan Tru stwithin the limitations setforthherein,bu t
shallforallpu rposes hereu nd erbe actingin the capacityas P lan Tru stee,and notind ivid u ally.
&57.(0* .9
)*(0&5&7.32 &2) *67&'0.6-1*27 3+ 7-* 75867
4.1 P u rsu antto the P lan and the C onfirmation O rd er,the P lan Tru stis created and the
D ebtorirrevocablytransfers,absolu tely grants,assigns,conveys,sets over,and d elivers to the
P lan Tru stee,and atsu chtimes as is setforthin the P lan,allof its right,title and interestin and
to the P lan Tru stA ssets to be held in tru stand forthe u ses and pu rposes stated herein and in the
P lan.The P lan Tru stee herebyagrees to acceptand hold the P lan Tru stA ssets in tru stforthe
B eneficiaries su bjectto the terms of the P lan and this P lan Tru stA greementand ,on behalf of the
Tru st.The P lan Tru stee is herebyau thorized to file withthe governmentalau thorities any
d ocu ments necessaryorhelpfu lto establishthe Tru st.
&57.(0* 9
(35486 3+ 7-* 75867
5.1 The assets of the P lan Tru st'g[X pP lan Tru stA ssetsq( f[T__ \aV_hWX T__ cebcXegl
transferred to the P lan Tru stpu rsu antto the P lan and fu tu re ord ers of the B ankru ptcyC ou rt
inclu d ingbu tnotlimited to:
5.1.1 Twenty O ne M illion Two H u nd red Fifty Thou sand
D ollars ($21,250,000);
5.1.2 O ne-half of the proceed s of aclaim withthe United
D\aZWb`rf ?\aTaV\T_ LXei\VXf <b`cXafTg\ba LV[X`X 'Uhg ba_l gb g[X XkgXag bY
50% of anyrecoveries actu allyreceived );
5.1.3 The right(bu tnotthe obligation)to pu rsu e recoveries
againstanyN on-SettlingInsu rer;and
5.1.4 A llincome and sale proceed s d erived from anyof the
above assets of the P lan Tru st.
5.2 From and afterthe Effective D ate of the P lan,pu rsu antto,and atsu chtimes set
forthin the P lan,title to and allrights and interests in the P lan Tru stA ssets shallbe transferred to
the P lan Tru stfree and clearof allL iens,C laims,encu mbrances orinterests of anykind in su ch
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propertyof any otherP erson (inclu d ingallL iens,C laims,encu mbrances orinterests of cred itors
of orH old ers of C laims againstorInterests in the D ebtor)in accord ance withsections 1123,
1141 and 1146(a)of the B ankru ptcyC od e,exceptas otherwise expresslyprovid ed forin the
P lan.The P lan Tru stee,on behalf of the Tru st,shallreceive the P lan Tru stA ssets when theyare
transferred to the Tru st.
5.3 Upon the transferof the P lan Tru stA ssets,the P lan Tru stee su cceed s to allof the
=XUgberf and the Estaterf right,title and interestin the P lan Tru stA ssets and the D ebtorand the
Estate willhave no fu rtherrightorinterestin orwithrespectto the P lan Tru stA ssets orthis
Tru st,exceptas provid ed herein,in the P lan orthe C onfirmation O rd er.
&57.(0* 9.
485436* 3+ 7-* 75867
6.1 O n the Effective D ate,and su bjectto the terms of the P lan,the P lan Tru stwill
assu me allof the rights and d u ties of the P lan Tru stcontemplated bythe P lan.N othing
contained in this P lan Tru stA greementis intend ed to affect,d iminishorimpairthe A bu se
Lhei\ibefr rights u nd erthe P lan againstanythird party.Exceptas setforthin the P lan and
C onfirmation O rd er,nothingcontained in this P lan Tru stA greementis intend ed to affect,
W\`\a\f[ be \`cT\e g[X 9UhfX Lhei\ibefr e\Z[gf TZT\afg Tal g[\eW cTegl.
6.2 The P lan Tru stwillassu me responsibilityfor:(a)establishingReserves;(b)
makingpayments to the hold ers of payable C lass 8 and 9 C laims and Fu tu re A bu se C laims that
become payable u nd erthe P lan,the A llocation P rotocol,and P lan Tru stA greement,(c)
receiving,collecting,liqu id ating,maintainingand d istribu tingthe P lan Tru stA ssets;and (d )
fu lfillingallotherobligations u nd erthe P lan Tru stA greement.The P lan Tru stwillbe
ad ministered consistentwiththe liqu id atingpu rpose of the Tru st,and withno objective to
continu e orto engage in the cond u ctof atrad e orbu siness,exceptto the extentreasonably
necessaryto preserve the liqu id ation valu e of the P lan Tru stA ssets (inclu d ingthe prosecu tion of
litigation),oras otherwise provid ed in the P lan.
6.3 This P lan Tru stA greementsets forththe terms of the P lan Tru stcontemplated by
the P lan.In the eventof anyinconsistencybetween the P lan and this P lan Tru stA greement,the
provisions of the P lan Tru stshallgovern.
6.4 N o B eneficiaryshallhave anyinterestin anyReserve otherthan the Reserve
XfgTU_\f[XW Ybe g[X cTl`Xag bY fhV[ ;XaXY\V\Telrf <_T\`+ Gb bg[Xe VeXW\gbef [TiX Tal e\Z[g) g\g_X
orinterestin the P lan Tru stA ssets.
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&57.(0* 9..
.55*93(&'.0.7= 3+ 7-* 75867
7 .1 The P lan Tru stshallbe irrevocable.The Reorganized D ebtorshallnotalter,
amend ,revoke,orterminate the Tru st.The Reorganized D ebtorshallhave no powerorau thority
to d irectthe P lan Tru stee to retu rn anyof the P lan Tru stA ssets to the Reorganized D ebtor.
&57.(0* 9...
).663087.32 &2) 7*51.2&7.32 3+ 7-* 75867
8 .1 The P lan Tru stshallbecome effective as of the Effective D ate and shallremain
and continu e in fu llforce and effectu ntilentryof afinalord erof the B ankru ptcyC ou rtu pon
motion of the P lan Tru stee terminatingthe Tru st.The B ankru ptcyC ou rtmayord erd issolu tion
of the P lan Tru stormay ord erthatthe P lan Tru stee u nd ertake su chfu rtheractions as the
B ankru ptcyC ou rtd eems necessaryand appropriate to carryou tthe provisions of the P lan and
the P lan Tru stA greement.Upon entryof an ord erbythe B ankru ptcyC ou rtau thorizing
d issolu tion of the Tru st,the P lan Tru stee willpromptlyproceed to wind u pthe affairs of the
Tru st.
8 .2 A fterthe d issolu tion of the P lan Tru stand solely forthe pu rpose of liqu id ating
and wind ingu pits affairs,the P lan Tru stee shallcontinu e to actin su chcapacityu ntilthe P lan
MehfgXXrf d u ties hereu nd erhave been fu llyperformed .The P lan Tru stee shallretain the books,
record s and files thatshallhave been d elivered to orcreated bythe P lan Tru stee u ntild istribu tion
bY T__ g[X Mehfgrf TffXgf+ Exceptas provid ed below,atthe P lan Tru stee's d iscretion,allof su ch
record s and d ocu ments maybe d estroyed atany time followingthe laterof (x)the third
Taa\iXefTel bY g[X Y\aT_ W\fge\Uhg\ba bY g[X Mehfgrf TffXgf) TaW 'y)the d ate u ntilwhichthe P lan
Tru stee is requ ired byapplicable law to retain su chrecord s and d ocu ments;provid ed that
notwithstand ingthe foregoingthe P lan Tru stee shallnotd estroyord iscard any record s or
d ocu ments relatingto the P lan Tru stwithou tgivingthe Service P arties and the Reorganized
D ebtorreasonable priorwritten notice thereof and opportu nityto object.A nyd ocu ments
received from the Reorganized D ebtorshallbe retu rned to the Reorganized D ebtor.A llreleases
signed by anyB eneficiary and record s of paymentto B eneficiaries shallbe d elivered to the
Reorganized D ebtor.
8 .3 Upon termination of the Tru st,and provid ed thatallfees and expenses of the P lan
Tru sthave been paid orprovid ed forin fu ll,the P lan Tru stee willd eliverallfu nd s and other
investments remainingin the P lan Tru st(inclu d ingamou nts in the Unknown A bu se Su rvivor
Reserve),if any,inclu d inganyinvestmentearnings thereon,to acharitysu pportingsu rvivors of
child hood sex u alA bu se,whichatthe P lan Tru steerf W\fcretion mayinclu d e the Therapy Fu nd ,
provid ed thatsu chfu nd s and investments shallnotexceed $10,000.
8 .4 The P lan Tru stee may requ estthatthe C ou rtO rd erterminatingthe P lan Tru st
provid e,inter alia,forthe d ischarge of the P lan Tru stee and its professionals,the excu lpation of
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g[X I_Ta MehfgXX TaW \gf cebYXff\baT_f Yeb` _\TU\_\gl) TaW g[X XkbaXeTg\ba bY g[X I_Ta MehfgXXrf
bond (exceptforacts oromissions resu ltingfrom the recklessness,gross negligence,willfu l
miscond u ct,knowingand materialviolation of law orfrau d of the P lan Tru stee orhis d esignated
agents orrepresentatives).
&57.(0* .<
43;*56 3+ 40&2 75867**
9.1 The P lan Tru stee is vested withallpowers d escribed in the P lan and necessaryor
appropriate to effectu ate the pu rpose of the P lan Tru stand to carryou tthe d u ties of the P lan
Tru stee as setforthin the P lan.These powers inclu d e,bu tare notlimited to,the following:
9.1.1 A ctas cu stod ian of,receive,control,manage,liqu id ate,
sell,monetize and d ispose of allP lan Tru stA ssets forthe benefitof the
B eneficiaries as the P lan Tru stee d eems appropriate to accomplishthe pu rpose
of the Tru st,in accord ance withthe terms of this P lan Tru stA greement,the
P lan and the C onfirmation O rd erwithou tfu rtherapprovalof orapplication to
the B ankru ptcyC ou rt.
9.1.2 O n 15WTlfr je\ggXa abg\VX gb g[X Mehfgrf ;XaXY\V\Te\Xf)
aband on anypropertywhichitd etermines in its reasonable d iscretion to be of
de minimis valu e orotherwise bu rd ensome to the Tru st,inclu d inganypend ing
ad versaryproceed ingorotherlegalaction,provid ed thatif anyP erson to
whom su chnotice is given provid es awritten objection to the P lan Tru stee
priorto the expiration of su chfifteen-d ayperiod withrespectto the proposed
aband onmentof su chproperty,then su chproperty maybe aband oned only
pu rsu antto aFinalO rd erof the B ankru ptcyC ou rtafternotice and opportu nity
forahearing.
9.1.3 P rotectand enforce the rights to the P lan Tru stA ssets by
anymethod d eemed appropriate inclu d ing,withou tlimitation,byju d icial
proceed ings orpu rsu antto any applicable bankru ptcy,insolvency,moratoriu m,
orsimilarlaw and generalprinciples of equ ity.
9.1.4 Enterinto contracts in the cou rse of operatingthe P lan
Tru stA ssets forliqu id ation orin conju nction withits d isposition u nd erthe
P lan and herein.
9.1.5 O pen and maintain bankaccou nts in the name of the
Tru st,d epositfu nd s therein,and d raw checks and d rafts thereon on the sole
signatu re of the P lan Tru stee,as appropriate u nd erthe P lan,the C onfirmation
O rd erand this P lan Tru stA greementand terminate su chaccou nts as the P lan
Tru stee d eems appropriate.
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9.1.6 O btain allreasonablynecessaryinsu rance coverage with
respectto anypropertythatis ormayin the fu tu re become P lan Tru stA ssets.
9.1.7 The P lan Tru stee is empowered to incu ron behalf of the
Tru st,and payfrom the assets of the Tru st,allfees,costs and expenses
d escribed in the P lan.These fees,costs and expenses inclu d e those incu rred by
the P lan Tru stee in maintainingand ad ministeringthe Tru st,inclu d ing(a)the
fees and costs of P rofessionalP ersons employed by the P lan Tru stee,su chas
investmentad visors,accou ntants,agents,managers,attorneys and contract
attorneys,actu aries,orau d itors,and (b)the premiu ms charged byinsu rers,
inclu d ingprofessionalliabilityinsu rers,title insu rers,and escrow agents.
9.1.8 The P lan Tru stee is empowered to pay A bu se Su rvivor
C laims pu rsu antto the terms of the P lan,inclu d ingthe A llocation P rotocol.
The P lan Tru stee is empowered to complywithinstru ctions of an A bu se
Su rvivorC laimantto d istribu te fu nd s from the P lan Tru stto athird partyfor
the pu rposes of creatingastru ctu red settlementfu nd ;howeverthe P lan Tru stee
and the P lan Tru stshallnotbe liable to the A bu se Su rvivorC laimantif the
pu rposes of astru ctu red settlementfu nd are notaccomplished .
(a) The P lan Tru stee shallbe entitled to relyon the au thenticityof the
signatu re of the A bu se C laim Reviewer,and the accu racyof the information setforthbythe
A bu se C laim Reviewerin the ad ministration of the A llocation P rotocolwithou tanyverification
orconfirmation.
9.1.9 The P lan Tru stee shallnothave anyd u tyto monitorthe
=XUgberf Vb`c_\TaVX j\g[ Tal cebi\f\ba bY A rticle 13.5of the P lan.
9.1.10 Exceptas restricted byapplicable professionalethics
ru les su chas the Ru les of P rofessionalC ond u ct,the P lan Tru stee is entitled to
retain anyattorney,contractattorney,accou ntant,investmentad visor,
bankru ptcymanagementcompany,orsu chotheragents and ad visors as are
necessaryand appropriate (and shallbe entitled to relyon ad vice given by su ch
ad visors within its areas of competence)to:
(a) effectu ate the pu rpose of the P lan Tru stand /orthe P lan;and
(b) maintain and ad ministerthe Tru st.
N othingin the P lan,P lan D ocu ments oranyTru stD ocu mentrestricts the P lan Tru steerf
abilityto retain anyprofessionalemployed bythe C ommittee orthe D ebtorin the C hapter11
C ase.
9.1.11 The P lan Tru stee is empowered to make,sign,execu te,
acknowled ge and d eliveranyd ocu ments thatmay be necessaryorappropriate
to effectu ate the pu rpose of the P lan and /orthe P lan Tru storto maintain and
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ad ministerthe Tru st.The P lan Tru stee is empowered to complywithall
requ irements imposed by applicable law,ru le,orregu lation.
9.1.12 The P lan Tru stee may file amotion withthe B ankru ptcy
C ou rt,withnotice to the Service P arties and the Reorganized D ebtor,fora
mod ification of the provisions of this P lan Tru stA greementif the P lan Tru stee
d etermines thatsu chmod ifications are necessaryto conform to legaland /or
ad ministrative requ irements and to the pu rposes of the Tru st.
9.1.13 D istribu tions M ayB e D elayed to W ind UpA ffairs of the
Tru st.
(a) Upon anyeventterminatingthe Tru st,the rightto d istribu tions
shallvestimmed iately,bu tthe P lan Tru stee may d eferd istribu tion of property from the P lan
Tru stforareasonable time need ed to wind u pthe affairs of the Tru st,inclu d ingtime need ed to
provid e forpaymentof d ebts and taxes.
9.1.14 Tax Retu rns.
(a) The P lan Tru stee shallcau se the timelypreparation,
d istribu tion and /orfilingof anynecessarytax retu rns and otherd ocu ments orfilings as requ ired
byapplicable law and pay anytaxes shown as d u e thereon and whichare payable bythe P lan
Tru stbyvirtu e of its existence and operations.EachB eneficiaryshallbe responsible forthe
paymentof anytax d u e on its own items of income,gain,loss,d ed u ction orcred it,if any.
(b) The P lan Tru stee shallpay ou tof the P lan Tru st
A ssets,anytaxes imposed on the P lan Tru storthe P lan Tru stA ssets.
9.1.15 The P lan Tru stee may requ estan exped ited
d etermination of anyu npaid tax liabilityof the P lan Tru stu nd ersection 505(b)
of the B ankru ptcyC od e priorto termination of the Tru st,and shallrepresent
the interestand accou ntof the P lan Tru stbefore any taxingau thorityin all
matters,inclu d ing,bu tnotlimited to,anyaction,su it,proceed ing,orau d it.
9.1.16 Investments.
(a) The P lan Tru stee shallcomplywith11 U.S.C .§ 345withregard to
the investmentof P lan Tru stA ssets.The P lan Tru stee is relieved of anyobligation to d iversify.
9.1.17 P lan Tru stD ivision.
(a) The P lan Tru stee is au thorized to and shallsegregate the monetary
P lan Tru stA ssets into separate su baccou nts,fu nd s orreserves,as requ ired bythe P lan,forease
of ad ministration,orforanytax election orallocation.A nysegregation shallbe mad e accord ing
to the fairmarketvalu e of the assets of the P lan Tru statthe time of segregation;the appreciation
ord epreciation of the property allocated to eachaccou ntorfu nd ,inclu d ingcash,shallbe fairly
representative of the appreciation ord epreciation to the d ate of eachsegregation of allproperty
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available forallocation;and the segregation shallotherwise be in accord ance withapplicable tax
law.N othingin this provision shallrestrictthe P lan Tru steerf Thg[be\gl gb cbb_ fhV[ TVVbhagf be
fu nd s forinvestmentpu rposes orrequ ire separate bankaccou nts forsu chaccou nts orfu nd s.
P u rsu antto and in accord ance withthe P lan,the P lan Tru stee may establishaccou nts,fu nd s or
reserves for:(1)A bu se Su rvivorC laims;(2)FC R C laims;and (3)fees,costs and expenses
cTlTU_X gb be ba UX[T_Y bY g[X Mehfgrf ceofessionals and the P lan Tru stee.
(b) The P lan Tru stee may establishad d itionalReserves as the P lan
Tru stee d etermines are appropriate and mayfu nd su chad d itionalReserves pu rsu antto the P lan
and the P lan Tru stA greement.If,atanytime,the P lan Tru stee d etermines thatany Reserve is
notreasonablylikelyto be ad equ ate to satisfypu rposes of the Reserve,then,the P lan Tru stee
mayincrease the amou ntpreviou sly reserved .
(c) If atanytime,the P lan Tru stee d etermines thatthe valu e of a
Reserve is greaterorlesserthan the amou ntthatis reasonablylikelyto satisfythe pu rpose for
whichthe assets of the Reserve have been reserved ,the P lan Tru stee mayrelease the excess
amou nts from su chReserve orincrease the amou nts reserved and the amou nts released wou ld be
d eposited in anyotherReserve orbecome d istribu table to the A bu se Su rvivorC laimants orthe
FC R C laimants.
9.2 L imitations on the P lan Tru stee.
9.2.1 N otwithstand inganythingin this P lan Tru stA greement
to the contrary,the P lan Tru stee shallnotd o oru nd ertake anyof the following:
(a) gu arantyanyd ebt;
(b) loan P lan Tru stA ssets;
(c) transferP lan Tru stA ssets to anothertru stwithrespectto whichthe P lan
Tru stee serves as tru stee;and
(d ) make anytransferorD istribu tion of P lan Tru stA ssets,otherthan those
au thorized u nd erthe P lan,the C onfirmation O rd er,the A llocation P rotocolorthis P lan Tru st
A greement.
9.2.2 N otwithstand inganythingin this P lan Tru stA greement
to the contrary,the P lan Tru stee,actingin his capacity as P lan Tru stee,other
than to the extentnecessaryto preserve the liqu id ation valu e of the P lan Tru st
A ssets,shallnotand shallnotbe au thorized to engage in anytrad e orbu siness,
and shalltake su chactions consistentwiththe ord erlyliqu id ation of the P lan
Tru stA ssets as are requ ired by applicable law,and su chactions permitted
hereu nd er.N otwithstand inganyotherau thoritygranted herein,the P lan
Tru stee is notau thorized to engage in anyinvestments oractivities inconsistent
withthe treatmentof the P lan Tru stas aTru stwithin the meaningof Treasu ry
Regu lations Section 301.7 7 01-4(d )and in accord ance withRev.P roc.94-45,
1994-2 C .B .68 4.
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9.2.3 Su bjectto the limitations in section 9.1.16(a)of this P lan
Tru stA greement,the P lan Tru stshallnothold the stock(in eithervote or
valu e)of anyP erson thatis treated as anon-pu blic reportingcompany for
fed eralincome tax pu rposes,norhave anyinterestin an P erson thatis treated
as apartnershipforfed eralincome tax pu rposes,u nless su chstockor
partnershipinterestwas obtained involu ntarilyoras amatterof practical
economic necessity,inclu d ingthrou ghforeclosu re of secu rityinterests and
ex ecu tion of ju d gments,in ord erto preserve the valu e of the P lan Tru stA ssets;
provid ed ,however,the P lan Tru stshallnothold more than 4.9% of the issu ed
and ou tstand ingsecu rities of anypu blic reportingcompany.
9.2.4 The P lan Tru stee shallbe responsible foronlythat
propertyd elivered to it,and shallhave no d u tyto make,norincu ranyliability
forfailingto make,anysearchforu nknown propertyorforanyliabilities.
9.2.5 Insu rance SettlementA greements.A nyinsu rance
settlementagreementapproved bythe B ankru ptcyC ou rtis bind ingon the P lan
Tru stand ,to the extentof anyinconsistencies between this P lan Tru st
A greementand the insu rance settlementagreements,the insu rance settlement
agreements willcontrol.
9.2.6 P erpetu ities.
(a) N otwithstand inganyotherprovisions of this P lan Tru st
A greement,eachtru stherebycreated ,if notpreviou slyterminated u nd erotherprovisions of this
P lan Tru stA greement,shallin any eventterminate u pon ten (10)years afterthe d ate of this P lan
Tru stA greement.Upon su chtermination,allthe assets thereof shallbe d istribu ted pu rsu antto
the A llocation P rotocol.
9.2.7 A nti-A ssignmentC lau se.
(a) To the fu llestextentpermitted bylaw,neitherthe principalnor
income of the Tru st,in whole orpart,shallbe su bjectto claims of cred itors of anyB eneficiaryor
others,norto legalprocess,norbe volu ntarilyorinvolu ntarilyassigned ,alienated orencu mbered
ex ceptas maybe ord ered bythe B ankru ptcyC ou rt.
&57.(0* <
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10.1 N eitherthe P lan Tru stee noranyof his d u lyd esignated agents orrepresentatives
orprofessionals shallbe liable forany actoromission taken oromitted to be taken bythe P lan
Tru stee in good faith,otherthan acts oromissions resu ltingfrom the recklessness,negligence,
willfu lmiscond u ct,knowingand materialviolation of law,orfrau d of the P lan Tru stee orhis
d esignated agents orrepresentatives.The P lan Tru stee may,in connection withthe performance
of his fu nctions,and in his sole and absolu te d iscretion,consu ltwithhis attorneys,accou ntants,
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financialad visors and agents,and shallnotbe liable foranyacttaken,omitted to be taken,or
su ffered to be d one in accord ance withad vice oropinions rend ered bysu chP ersons.
N otwithstand ingsu chau thority,the P lan Tru stee shallbe u nd erno obligation to consu ltwithhis
attorneys,accou ntants,financialad visors oragents,and his good faithd etermination to notd o so
shallnotresu ltin the imposition of liabilityon the P lan Tru stee,u nless su chd etermination is
based on the P lan Tru steerf recklessness,negligence,willfu lmiscond u ct,knowingand material
violation of law,orfrau d .
10.2 The P lan Tru stshalld efend ,ind emnifyand hold the P lan Tru stee harmless from
and againstanyand allu ninsu red claims,liabilities,costs,d amages orexpenses arisingfrom any
contract,obligation orliabilitymad e orincu rred by the P lan Tru stee provid ed thatthe P lan
Tru stee meets the stand ard s of cond u ctsetforthin A rticle 10.1.N othingin this A rticle shallbe
constru ed orinterpreted to limitin anywaythe protections and immu nities,if any,afford ed to
the P lan Tru stee pu rsu antto fed eraland /orstate statu tory and common law.N otwithstand ingthe
foregoing,this ind emnification,obligation of d efense and covenantto hold harmless shallnot
applyto anyliability arisingfrom acriminalproceed ingwhere the P lan Tru stee had reasonable
cau se to believe thatthe cond u ctin qu estion was u nlawfu l.
10.3 The P lan Tru stshalld efend ,ind emnifyand hold the P lan Tru steerf cebYXff\baT_f
harmless from and againstanyand allu ninsu red claims,liabilities,costs,d amages orexpenses
arisingfrom services rend ered to the P lan Tru stee provid ed thatthe P lan Tru steerf cebYXff\baT_f
meetthe stand ard s of cond u ctsetforthin A rticle 10.1.
10.4 N o recou rse shalleverbe had ,d irectlyorind irectly,againstthe P lan Tru stee
personally,oragainstany employee,contractor,agent,attorney,accou ntantorotherprofessional
retained in accord ance withthe terms of this P lan Tru stA greementorthe P lan bythe P lan
Tru stee,bylegalorequ itable proceed ings orbyvirtu e of anystatu te orotherwise,noru pon any
promise,contract,instru ment,u nd ertaking,obligation,covenantorthe P lan Tru stA greement
whatsoeverexecu ted bythe P lan Tru stee in implementation of this P lan Tru stA greementorthe
P lan,orbyreason of the creation of anyind ebted ness bythe P lan Tru stee u nd erthe P lan forany
pu rpose au thorized bythis P lan Tru stA greementorthe P lan,itbeingexpresslyu nd erstood and
agreed thatallsu chliabilities,covenants,and P lan Tru stA greements of the P lan Tru stwhether
in writingorotherwise,shallbe enforceable only againstand be satisfied onlyou tof the P lan
Tru stA ssets orsu chpartthereof as shallu nd erthe term of anysu chP lan Tru stA greementbe
liable therefore orshallbe evid ence onlyof arightof paymentou tof the P lan Tru stA ssets.
N otwithstand ingthe foregoing,the P lan Tru stee maybe held liable forhis recklessness,
negligence,willfu lmiscond u ct,knowingand materialviolation of law,orfrau d ;and if liability
on su chgrou nd s is established ,recou rse maybe had against(a)the P lan Tru stee's bond or
applicable insu rance coverage,and ,(b)to the extentnotcovered bysu chbond ,d irectly against
the P lan Tru stee.
10.5 M ed icare Second aryP ayerA ct
10.5.1 Exceptto the extentof anyresid u alliabilityresu lting
from the terms of the insu rance settlementagreements,neitherthe Tru st,the
I_Ta MehfgXX abe g[X I_Ta MehfgXXrf TZXagf TaW cebYXff\baT_f f[T__ [TiX Tal
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liabilityto any entity,inclu d ingany governmentalentitypu rsu antto the
M ed icare Second aryP ayerA ctoranystate law statu te thatis su bstantially
similarto the M ed icare Second aryP ayerA ct.
&57.(0* <.
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11.1 The P lan Tru stee shallbe entitled to receive as compensation from the monetary
assets of the P lan Tru stin su chamou nts as d escribed in ExhibitC attached hereto and as the
same maybe amend ed from time to time d u ringthe term of this P lan Tru stA greement.Su ch
amend ments to ExhibitC ,if any,shallbe filed withanotice settingforththe proposed
compensation forthe P lan Tru stee forsu bsequ entperiod (s).
11.1.1 A nyprofessionalorany P erson retained bythe P lan
Tru stee pu rsu antto the P lan willbe entitled to reasonable compensation for
services rend ered atarate reflectingactu altime billed bysu chprofessionalor
P erson on an hou rlybasis,atthe stand ard billingrates in effectatthe time of
service,orsu chotherrate orbasis of compensation thatis reasonable and
agreed u pon bythe P lan Tru stee.
11.1.2 A ny and allreasonable and necessarycosts and expenses
incu rred bythe P lan Tru stee and anyprofessionalorotherP erson retained by
the P lan Tru stee,in performingtheirrespective d u ties u nd erthis P lan Tru st
A greement,willbe reimbu rsed bythe P lan Tru stee from the P lan Tru stA ssets.
11.1.3 The P lan Tru stee and eachprofessionalemployed bythe
P lan Tru stee shallprovid e to the P lan Tru stee astatementsettingforthits
aggregate fees and expenses incu rred in connection withthe engagementnot
previou slybilled ,togetherwithreasonable d ocu mentation of su chexpenses.
&57.(0* <..
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12.1 V acancyC au sed byP lan Tru stee Resignation orRemoval.
12.1.1 P lan Tru stee Resignation.The P lan Tru stee may resign
atanytime.The P lan Tru stee shallfile awritten resignation withthe
B ankru ptcyC ou rtand serve iton the Service P arties.The resignation shalltake
effectwithin thirty(30)d ays of d eliveryof resignation to the Service P arties.
The P lan Tru stee shall,by the earliestd ate possible,d eliverto the P lan
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Tru stee's su ccessorallof the P lan Tru stA ssets whichwere in the possession of
the P lan Tru stee alongwithacomplete record and inventoryof allsu chassets.
12.1.2 P lan Tru stee Removal.The B ankru ptcyC ou rtmay
remove aP lan Tru stee on amotion su bmitted byaB eneficiary following
notice to parties in interest,inclu d ingwithou tlimitation,B eneficiaries and the
Service P arties.The grou nd forremovalis good cau se.The removalwilltake
effectu pon the d ate the B ankru ptcyC ou rtspecifies.The P lan Tru stee shall,by
the earliestd ate possible,d eliverto the P lan Tru stee's su ccessorallof the P lan
Tru stA ssets whichwere in the possession of the P lan Tru stee alongwitha
complete record and inventoryof allsu chP lan Tru stA ssets.
12.1.3 The d eath,resignation,orremovalof the P lan Tru stee
shallnotoperate to terminate the P lan Tru stcreated bythis P lan Tru st
A greementorto revoke anyexistingagency(otherthan anyagencyof the P lan
Tru stee as the P lan Tru stee)created pu rsu antto the terms of this P lan Tru st
A greementorinvalid ate any action taken bythe P lan Tru stee,and the P lan
Tru stee agrees thatthe provisions of this P lan Tru stA greementshallbe
bind ingu pon and inu re to the benefitof the P lan Tru stee and the P lan Tru stee's
su ccessors orassigns,as the case maybe.
12.1.4 In the eventof the resignation orremovalof the P lan
Tru stee,in ad d ition to preparation an interim report(containingu nreported
information to be inclu d ed in annu alreports pu rsu antto P aragraph13.1.1
below throu ghthe effective d ate of the termination),the formerP lan Tru stee
promptlyshall:
(a) execu te and d eliverbythe effective d ate of resignation orremovalsu ch
d ocu ments,instru ments,and otherwritings as may be reasonablyrequ ested bythe su ccessor
P lan Tru stee to effectthe termination of the resigningorremoved P lan Tru stee's capacityu nd er
this P lan Tru stA greementand the conveyance of the P lan Tru stA ssets then held bythe
resigningorremoved P lan Tru stee to the su ccessorP lan Tru stee;
(b) d eliverto the su ccessorP lan Tru stee alld ocu ments,instru ments,record s
and otherwritings relatingto the P lan Tru stA ssets as maybe in the possession oru nd erthe
controlof the resigningorremoved P lan Tru stee;and
(c) otherwise assistand cooperate in effectingthe assu mption of the resigning
orremoved P lan Tru stee's obligations and fu nctions bythe su ccessorP lan Tru stee.
12.1.5 The resigning,removed ord eparted P lan Tru stee hereby
irrevocably appoints the su ccessorP lan Tru stee (and the Interim P lan Tru stee)
as his orherattorneyoin-factand agentwithfu llpowerof su bstitu tion forhis
orhername,place and stead to d o anyand allacts thatsu chresigningor
removed P lan Tru stee is obligated to perform u nd erthis P lan Tru stA greement.
Su chappointmentshallnotbe affected bythe su bsequ entd isabilityor
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incompetence of the P lan Tru stee makingsu chappointment.The B ankru ptcy
C ou rtalso mayentersu chord ers as are necessary to effectthe termination of
the appointmentof the P lan Tru stee and the appointmentof the su ccessorP lan
Tru stee.
12.2 A ppointmentof Su ccessorP lan Tru stee.A nyvacancyin the office of P lan
Tru stee shallbe filled by the nomination of amajority of the members of the C ommittee
(notwithstand ingthe d issolu tion of the C ommittee on the Effective D ate),su bjectto the approval
of the B ankru ptcyC ou rt,afternotice to the Service P arties and ahearing.If atleastthree (3)
members of the C ommittee d o notparticipate in the nomination of asu ccessorP lan Tru stee
within thirty(30)d ays afterthe P lan Tru stee resigns orbecomes u nable to serve,the B ankru ptcy
C ou rtshalld esignate asu ccessorafternotice to B eneficiaries and ahearing.
12.3 A cceptance of A ppointmentof Su ccessorP lan Tru stee.A nysu ccessorP lan
Tru stee's acceptance of appointmentas asu ccessorP lan Tru stee shallbe in writingand shallbe
filed withthe B ankru ptcy C ou rt.The acceptance shallbecome effective when filed withthe
B ankru ptcyC ou rt.The P lan Tru stee shallthereu pon be consid ered aP lan Tru stee of the P lan
Tru stwithou tthe necessityof any conveyance orinstru ment.Eachsu ccessorP lan Tru stee shall
have allof the rights,powers,d u ties,au thority,and privileges as if initially named as aP lan
Tru stee hereu nd er.Eachsu ccessorP lan Tru stee shallbe exemptfrom any liabilityrelated to the
acts oromissions of the P lan Tru stee priorto the appointmentof the su ccessorP lan Tru stee and
the su ccessorP lan Tru stee shallbe u nd erno d u tyto examine the actions orinactions of anyprior
P lan Tru stee.
12.4 P reservation of Record of C hanges in P lan Tru stees.A copyof eachinstru ment
of resignation,removal,appointmentand acceptance of appointmentshallbe attached to an
execu ted cou nterpartof this P lan Tru stA greement.
&57.(0* <...
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13.1 In ad d ition to the otherd u ties setforthin the P lan orthis P lan Tru stA greement,
the P lan Tru stee is hereby specificallyd irected to d o the following:
13.1.1 A nnu alFinancialReports.
In lieu of compliance withapplicable law regard ingthe P lan Tru steerf bU_\ZTg\ba gb
prepare accou ntings and /orreports,the P lan Tru stee shallprepare on behalf of the P lan Tru stan
annu al(as of eachD ecember31 afterthe Effective D ate)financialreports d escribingthe then
remainingassets and the mannerin whichthe assets of the P lan Tru stare then invested .The
reports shallinclu d e an itemization of categories of expenses and correspond ingamou nts.The
reports shallalso inclu d e an estimate of the cu rrentmarketvalu e of the invested assets of the
P lan Tru stand ad escription of the obligations,income and expenses of the Tru st.The P lan
Tru stee may,bu tshallnotbe requ ired to,employ valu ation experts.The reports shallinclu d e an
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itemized statementof allsu ms d isbu rsed to TortC laimants.The reports shallbe prepared within
forty-five (45)d ays of the close of the reportingperiod .C opies of the reports shallbe available
to B eneficiaries u pon requ est.The reports shallbe prepared on an accru albasis.
13.1.2 A d d itionalReportingto the C ou rt.
The P lan Tru stee shallreportto the B ankru ptcyC ou rt,bypu blic d isclosu re on the D ocket
forthe C ase,withrespectto anymatterarisingfrom the ad ministration of the P lan Tru stthatthe
P lan Tru stee d eems ad visable to bringto the attention of the B ankru ptcyC ou rt.The P lan
Tru stee shallreportto the B ankru ptcyC ou rt,withrespectto anymatterarisingfrom the
ad ministration of the P lan Tru stu pon requ estof the B ankru ptcyC ou rt.
13.1.3 Reportingto the Reorganized D ebtor.
P eriod ically,and atleastthirty(30)d ays afterthe d istribu tion of anyP lan Tru stA ssets to
any B eneficiary,provid e the Reorganized D ebtorwithamou ntof the d istribu tion,the recipientof
the d istribu tion and acopy of anyrelease signed by any B eneficiary.
&57.(0* <.9
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14.1 The D ebtorshallelectto treatthe P lan Tru stas agrantortru stpu rsu antto
Treasu ryReg.§ 1.468 B -1(k).P aymentof taxes,if any,attribu table to P lan Tru stincome shall
be the obligation of the Tru st.
&57.(0* <9
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15.1 Generally.
15.1.1 In accord ance withthe P lan,the P lan Tru stee willtake
allreasonable steps to ensu re thatthe P lan Tru stwillqu alifyas,and remain,a
p=Xf\ZaTgXWq be pJhT_\Y\XWq fXgg_X`Xag YhaW j\g[\a g[X `XTa\aZ bY n 135; bY
the IngXeaT_ KXiXahX <bWX bY .653) Tf T`XaWXW 'g[X pMTk <bWXq() TaW g[X
eXZh_Tg\baf ceb`h_ZTgXW chefhTag g[XeXgb+ M[X =XUgbe \f g[X pgeTafYXebeq
within the meaningof Treasu ryRegu lations § 1.468 B -1(d )(1).The P lan
Tru stee f[T__ UX V_Tff\Y\XW Tf g[X pTW`\a\fgeTgbeq j\g[\a g[X `XTa\aZ bY
Treasu ryRegu lation § 1.468 B -2(k)(3).
15.1.2 Itis fu rtherintend ed thatthe transfers to the P lan Tru st
j\__ fTg\fYl g[X pT__ XiXagf gXfgq TaW g[X pXVbab`\V cXeYbe`TaVXq eXdh\eX`Xag
of Section 461(h)(1)of the Tax C od e,and Treasu ryRegu lation Section 1.461-
1(a)(2).
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15.2 EmployerId entification N u mber.
Upon establishmentof the Tru st,the P lan Tru stee shallapplyforan employer
id entification nu mberforthe P lan Tru stpu rsu antto InternalRevenu e Service Form SS-4 and in
accord ance withTreasu ry Regu lation § 1.468 B -2(k)(4).
15.3 Relation-B ackElection.
15.3.1 If applicable,the P lan Tru stee and the D ebtorshallfu lly
cooperate in filingarelation-backelection u nd erTreasu ryRegu lation §
1.468 B -1(j)(2),to treatthe P lan Tru stas cominginto existence as asettlement
fu nd as of the earliestpossible d ate.
15.4 ReportingRequ irements.
15.4.1 The P lan Tru stee shallcau se to be filed ,on behalf of the
Tru st,allrequ ired fed eral,state,and localtax retu rns in accord ance withthe
provisions of Treasu ryRegu lations § 1.468 B -2(k)(1).The D ebtorshallfile an
election statement(s)satisfyingthe requ irements of Treasu ryRegu lation §
1.468 B -1(k)(2)(ii)so thatthe P lan Tru stis treated as agrantortru stu nd er§
67 1 of the Tax C od e and the regu lations promu lgated thereu nd er.The
=XUgberf X_XVg\ba fgTgX`Xag f[T__ UX `TWX ba g[X Mehfgrf Y\efg g\`X_l Y\_XW gehfg
income tax retu rn.The D ebtor(orsome otherperson on behalf the D ebtor)
shallsu pplyto the P lan Tru stee and to the InternalRevenu e Service the
statementd escribed in Treasu ryRegu lation § 1.468 B -3(e)(2),no laterthan
Febru ary15thof the yearfollowingeachcalend aryearin whichthe D ebtor(or
some otherperson on behalf of the D ebtor)makes atransferto the Tru st.
15.5 B road P owers of the P lan Tru stee.
15.5.1 The P lan Tru stee is empowered to take allactions,
inclu d ingsu chactions as maybe consistentwiththose expresslysetforth
above,as he d eems necessaryto reasonablyensu re thatthe P lan Tru stis treated
Tf T p=Xf\ZaTgXWq be pJhT_\Y\XWq fXgg_X`Xag Yhnd u nd er§ 468 B of the Tax
C od e,and the regu lations promu lgated pu rsu antthereto.Fu rther,the P lan
Tru stee mayamend ,eitherin whole orin part,any ad ministrative provision of




16.1 Id entification of B eneficiaries;A llocation of Interests
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16.1.1 P lan Tru stB eneficiaries.The B eneficiaries are the
parties id entified in A rticle 1.2.2 of this P lan Tru stA greement.
16.2 N ames and A d d resses
The P lan Tru stee shallkeeparegister(the " Register" )in whichthe P lan Tru stee shallatalltimes
maintain the names and ad d resses of the B eneficiaries,and the award s mad e to the B eneficiaries
pu rsu antto the P lan.The P lan Tru stee may rely u pon this Registerforthe pu rposes of d elivering
D istribu tions ornotices.In preparingand maintainingthis Register,the P lan Tru stee may rely
on the name and ad d ress of eachhold erof aC laim as setforthin aproof of claim filed bysu ch
H old erin the C hapter11 C ase,or(ii)propernotice of aname orad d ress change has been
d elivered bysu chB eneficiaryto the P lan Tru stee.The P lan Tru stee and any of his agents,
employees,and professionals are su bjectto the ord ers of the B ankru ptcyC ou rtregard ing
confid entialityof the filed proofs of claim and the Registeris confid entialu nd erthe terms of
su chord ers and shallbe requ ired to sign the related confid entiality agreements.
16.3 Rights of B eneficiaries
EachB eneficiary willbe entitled to participate in the rights d u e to aB eneficiary
hereu nd erand u nd erthe P lan.The rights of aB eneficiaryshall,u pon the d eathorincapacityof
an ind ivid u alB eneficiary,pass to the legalrepresentative of su chB eneficiary and su chd eath,
insolvencyorincapacity shallnotterminate oraffectthe valid ityof this P lan Tru stA greement.
A B eneficiaryshallhave no title to,rightto,possession of,managementof,orcontrolof the P lan
Tru stA ssets,oranyrightto callforapartition ord ivision of the P lan Tru stA ssets.Title to all
the P lan Tru stA ssets shallbe vested in the P lan Tru stee,and the sole interestof the B eneficiaries
shallbe the rights and benefits given to su chP ersons u nd erthis P lan Tru stA greementand the
P lan.
&57.(0* <9..
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17 .1.1 FinalReport.P riorto termination of the Tru st,the P lan
Tru stee shallprepare afinalreport(the " FinalReport" ),whichshallcontain the
followinginformation:(i)allP lan Tru stA ssets inclu d ingassets originally
charged u nd erthe P lan Tru stee's control;(ii)allfu nd s transferred into and ou t
of the Reserves;(iii)an accou ntingof allpu rchases,sales,gains,losses,and
income and expenses in connection withthe P lan Tru stA ssets d u ringthe P lan
Tru stee's term of service (inclu d inganypred ecessorP lan Tru stee);(iv)a
statementsettingforththe totalD istribu tions to the B eneficiaries (bu tnotthe
D istribu tions to ind ivid u alB eneficiaries);(v)the end ingbalance of allP lan
Tru stA ssets;(vi)anarrative d escribingactions taken bythe P lan Tru stee in the
performance of its d u ties whichmateriallyaffectthe Tru st;and (vii)
sched u le(s)reflectingthat:
(a) allP lan Tru stA ssets (inclu d ingC laims and /orD efenses)have been either:
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(i)red u ced to C ash;or(ii)aband oned bythe P lan Tru stee,in accord ance withthe provisions of
this P lan Tru stA greementand the P lan;
(b) allexpenses of the P lan Tru sthave been paid (orwillbe paid );and
(c) allpayments and finalD istribu tions to be mad e to B eneficiaries have been
mad e (orwillbe mad e)by the P lan Tru stee in accord ance withthe provisions of this P lan Tru st
A greement,the P lan and the A llocation P rotocol.
17 .1.2 A pprovalof FinalReportand D ischarge of the P lan
Tru stee.The P lan Tru stee's FinalReport,prepared pu rsu antto the P lan and
this P lan Tru stA greement,shallbe filed withthe B ankru ptcyC ou rtand served
on allB eneficiaries,alongwithamotion forapprovalof the FinalReportand
d ischarge of the P lan Tru stee.Upon the entryof the ord erof the B ankru ptcy
C ou rtapprovingthe FinalReport,the P lan Tru stee shallbe d ischarged from all
liabilityto the P lan Tru storanyP erson who orwhichhas had ormaythen or
thereafterhave aclaim againstorthe P lan Tru stforacts oromissions in the
P lan Tru stee's capacityas the P lan Tru stee orin anyothercapacity
contemplated bythis P lan Tru stA greementorthe P lan,u nless the B ankru ptcy




18 .1.1 A s u sed in this P lan Tru stA greement,word s in the
singu larinclu d e the plu raland word s in the plu ralinclu d e the singu lar.The
mascu line,feminine and neu tergend ers shallbe d eemed to inclu d e allgend ers.
The d escriptive head ingforeachparagraphand su bparagraphof this P lan Tru st
A greementTeX Ybe g[X eXTWXerf VbaiXa\XaVX TaW shallnotaffectthe
interpretation orthe legalefficacyof this P lan Tru stA greement.
18 .1.2 N otices.
(a) The P lan Tru stee shallmaintain alistof service parties.The list
shallconsistof allpersons who su bmitarequ estin writingto the P lan Tru stee 'g[X pLXevice
ITeg\Xfq(+ LhV[ eXdhXfgf f[T__ \aV_hWX g[X eXdhXfgberf fgeXXg TWWeXff TaW `Tl \aV_hWX g[X
eXdhXfgberf YTk ah`UXe TaW X`T\_ TWWeXff+
(b) A llnotices ord eliveries requ ired orpermitted hereu nd ershallbe in
writingand shallbe d eemed given on the firstof the followingd ates:(i)when personally
d elivered ;(ii)when actu allyreceived bymeans of facsimile transmission ore-mail;(iii)when
received byovernightexpress cou rierd elivery;(iv)when d elivered and receipted forby certified
mail,postage prepaid ,retu rn receiptrequ ested (orin the eventof attempted d eliveryand refu sal
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of acceptance,then on the d ate of the firstattempted d elivery).Service on B eneficiaries maybe
XYYXVgXW Ul fXei\VX ba VbhafX_ j[b f\ZaXW g[X ;XaXY\V\Telrf cebbY bY V_T\` orballot.
18 .1.3 C hoice of L aw.
(a) This P lan Tru stA greementshallbe ad ministered ,governed by,
constru ed ,and enforced accord ingto the internallaws of the State of W isconsin applicable to
contracts and P lan Tru stA greements mad e and to be performed therein,exceptthatallmatters of
fed eraltax law and this Tru st's compliance with§ 468 B of the Tax C od e and Treasu ry
Regu lations thereu nd er,shallbe governed by fed eralincome tax law,and allmatters of fed eral
bankru ptcylaw shallbe governed byfed eralbankru ptcylaw.
18 .1.4 Invalid ityand Unenforceability.
(a) If anyterm orprovision of this P lan Tru stA greementshallbe
invalid oru nenforceable,the remaind erof this P lan Tru stA greementshallnotbe affected
thereby,and eachremainingterm and provision of this P lan Tru stA greementshallbe valid and
enforced to the fu llestextentpermitted bylaw.
18 .2 W aiver.
N o failu re ord elayof any partyto exercise any rightorremed ypu rsu antto this P lan
Tru stA greementshallaffectsu chrightorremed y orconstitu te awaiverby su chpartyof any
rightorremed ypu rsu antthereto.Resortto one form of remed yshallnotconstitu te awaiverof
alternative remed ies.
18 .3 Tax Id entification N u mbers.
(a) The P lan Tru stee may requ ire any B eneficiaryto fu rnishto the
P lan Tru stee (a)its employerortaxpayerid entification nu mberas assigned bythe IRS,and (b)
su chotherrecord s ord ocu ments necessaryto satisfythe P lan Tru stee's tax reportingobligations
(inclu d ing,bu tnotlimited to,certificates of non-foreign statu s).The P lan Tru stee maycond ition
the paymentof anyD istribu tion to anyB eneficiary u pon receiptof su chid entification nu mber
and requ ested d ocu ments.
18 .4 H ead ings.
(a) The A rticle head ings contained in this P lan Tru stA greementare
solelyforconvenience of reference and shallnotaffectthe meaningorinterpretation of this P lan
Tru stA greementorof any term orprovision hereof.
18 .5 Reimbu rsementof C osts.
(a) If the P lan Tru stee orthe Tru st,as the case maybe,is the
prevailingpartyin ad ispu te regard ingthe provisions of this P lan Tru stA greementorthe
enforcementthereof,the P lan Tru stee orthe Tru st,as the case maybe,shallbe entitled to collect
any and allcosts,reasonable and d ocu mented ou t-of-pocketexpenses and fees,inclu d ing
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attorneys'fees,from the non-prevailingpartyincu rred in connection withsu chd ispu te or
enforcementaction.To the extentthatthe P lan Tru sthas ad vanced su chamou nts,the P lan Tru st
mayrecoversu chamou nts from the non-prevailingparty.
18 .6 Entiretyof P lan Tru stA greement.
(a) This P lan Tru stA greementsu persed es any and allpriororal
d iscu ssions and agreements withrespectto the su bjectmatterhereof.This P lan Tru st
A greement,togetherwiththe Exhibits hereto,the P lan,and the C onfirmation O rd er,contain the
sole and entire P lan Tru stA greementand u nd erstand ingwithrespectto the matters ad d ressed
therein.
18 .7 C ou nterparts.
(a) This P lan Tru stA greementmaybe execu ted in two ormore
cou nterparts,withthe same effectas if allsignatu res on su chcou nterparts appeared on one
d ocu ment,eachof whichshallbe d eemed an original,bu tallof whichtogethershallconstitu te
one and the same instru ment.
18 .8 Ind epend entL egaland Tax C ou nsel.
ALL PARTIES TO THIS TRUST AGREEMENT HAVE BEEN REPRESENTED
)@ *5<49,2 (4+ (+=09589 $*522,*;0=,2@ 8,-,88,+ ;5 (9 I*5<49,2J%
OF THEIR OWN SELECTION IN THIS MATTER. CONSEQUENTLY, THE PARTIES
AGREE THAT THE LANGUAGE IN ALL PARTS OF THIS TRUST AGREEMENT
SHALL IN ALL CASES BE CONSTRUED AS A WHOLE ACCORDING TO ITS FAIR
MEANING AND NEITHER STRICTLY FOR NOR AGAINST ANY PARTY. IT IS
SPECIFICALLY ACKNOWLEDGED AND UNDERSTOOD THAT THIS TRUST
AGREEMENT HAS NOT BEEN SUBMITTED TO, NOR REVIEWED OR APPROVED
BY, THE INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE OR THE TAXING AUTHORITIES OF
ANY STATE OR TERRITORY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
18 .8 .1 Ju risd iction.
The United States B ankru ptcyC ou rtforthe Eastern D istrictof W isconsin shallhave
ju risd iction overallmatters related to the P lan and this P lan Tru stA greement.The P lan Tru stee,
u pon notice to the D ebtororthe Reorganized D ebtorand anyaffected party,may commence an
action in the C ou rts of the State of W isconsin orin anyotherstate cou rtof originalju risd iction
forrelief in anymatterconcerningthe interpretation orresolu tion of anyd ispu te related to the
Tru st,orforenforcementof anyrights claimed by the P lan Tru stee.
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IN W ITN ESS W H EREO F,the P lan Tru stee and the D ebtorexecu te this P lan Tru st
A greementas of the d ate setforthin the openingparagraph.
ERIC A. SCHWARZ
B y:
Eric R.Schwarz,solely as P lan Tru stee
&5(-).3(*6* 3+ 1.0;&8/**
B y:_______________________________________
John J.M arek,Treasu rerand C hief FinancialO fficer
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EXHIBIT A
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EXHIBIT B
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EXHIBIT C
COMPENSATION FOR TRUSTEE
The P lan Tru stee shallcharge forthe time of its principals atthe followinghou rlyrates:
1. Eric R.Schwarz $250
The P lan Tru stee shallcharge forthe time of its employees atits stand ard hou rlyrates;
cebi\WXW g[Tg ab X`c_blXXrf eTgX \f [\Z[Xe g[Ta g[X ce\aV\cT_fr eTgXf+ M[X [bhe_l eTgXf TeX fhU]XVg
to annu alincreases beginningin Janu ary2016;however,the annu alincreases shallnotexceed
ten percent.
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Exhibit T f Allocation Protocol
[Remainder of Page Intentionally Left Blank]
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ALLOCATION PROTOCOL FOR ABUSE SURVIVOR CLAIMS AND
AN FCR CLAIMS FILED IN THE CHAPTER 11 CASE OF THE
ARCHDIOCESE OF MILWAUKEE
1. PURPOSE
The pu rpose of this protocolis to provid e forthe d istribu tion of fu nd s to certain C lass 8 and
C lass 9 A bu se Su rvivors and anyFC R C laimants.
2. DEFINITIONS
2.1 Capitalized Terms.
C apitalized terms u sed herein shallhave the meanings given them in the P lan or the
B ankru ptcy C od e,u nless otherwise d efined herein,and su chd efinitions are incorporated
herein byreference.
i8Ob`R ;YNVZ` GRcVRdR_j ZRN[` aUR ]R_`\[( V[PYbQV[T aUR QR`VT[RR \S `bPU
person,who willassess A bu se Su rvivorC laims and any FC R C laims.Su bjectto
aUR FYN[k` ]_\cV`V\[` S\_ _R]YNPRZR[a \S aUR 8Ob`R ;YNVZ` GRcVRdR_ and ord erof
the B ankru ptcyC ou rt,the A bu se C laims Revieweris P au lFinn.
iFC R ;YNVZj UN` aUR `NZR ZRN[V[T N` V[ aUR FYN[*
iFC Rj UN` aUR `NZR ZRN[V[T N` V[ aUR FYN[*
iFC R ;YNVZ` GR`R_cRj UN` aUR `NZR ZRN[V[T N` V[ aUR FYN[*
iFYN[j ZRN[` N[Q _RSR_` a\ aUR Second Amended Plan of Reorganization Proposed
by the Archdiocese of Milwaukee d ated as of September25,2015 (as the same
maybe amend ed ).
iA bu se Su rvivorC laimj has the same meaningas in the P lan.
iP lan I_b`aj has the same meaningas in the P lan.
iFYN[ I_b`aRRj UN` aUR `NZR ZRN[V[T N` V[ aUR FYN[*
iP lan I_b`a 8T_RRZR[aj has the same meaningas in the P lan.
3. RULES OF INTERPRETATION AND GENERAL GUIDELINES
3.1 Sole and Exclusive Method.
The P lan and this protocolshalltogetherbe the sole and exclu sive method by which an
A bu se Su rvivorin C lass 8 oran FC R C laimantmay seek d istribu tion on accou ntof an
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A bu se Su rvivorC laim againstthe D ebtor. This protocolalso provid es thatthe A bu se
;YNVZ` GRcVRdR_( b]\[ aUR ;\ZZVaaRRk` _R^bR`a( ZNf _RcVRd N ;YN`` 5 PYNVZ a\
d etermine if itis cred ible and /orrelates to the Sex u alA bu se of aminor.The P lan and the
P lan Tru stA greementcontemplate thataseparate reserve of atleast$250,000 willbe
established forpaymentof Fu tu re A bu se Su rvivorC laims.
3.2 Conflict with Plan.
The terms of the confirmed P lan (as itmay be amend ed )orthe C onfirmation O rd ershall
prevailif there is any conflictbetween the terms of the P lan and the terms of this
protocol.
3.3 Non-Compensatory Damages and Other Theories of Liability.
In d etermining the d istribu tion to any A bu se Su rvivor or an FC R C laimant,pu nitive
d amages and d amages thatd o notcompensate the A bu se Su rvivororan FC R C laimant
shallnotbe consid ered orallowed ,even if these d amages cou ld have been consid ered or
allowed u nd erapplicable non-bankru ptcylaw.
3.4 Withdrawal of Claims.
A n A bu se Su rvivororan FC R C laimantcan irrevocably withd raw an A bu se Su rvivor
C laim oran FC R C laim,as the case may be,atany time u pon written notice to the P lan
Tru stee.
3.5 Res Judicata Effect.
The A bu se C laims Reviewerk` QRaR_ZV[NaV\[ dVaU _R`]RPa a\ an A bu se Su rvivorC laim or
an FC R C laim shallhave no preclu sive,res ju d icataju d icialestoppelor similar effect
ou tsid e of this C ase as to any third party. Thatis,the A bu se C laims Reviewerk`
d etermination may notbe u sed againstany A bu se Su rvivororan FC R C laimantin any
othermatter,case orproceed ing.
3.6 Confidentiality and Privilege.
A llinformation thatthe A bu se C laims Reviewer receives from any sou rce abou tany
A bu se Su rvivororan FC R C laimantshallbe held in strictconfid ence and shallnotbe
d isclosed absentan O rd erof the B ankru ptcy C ou rtorthe written consentof the A bu se
Su rvivororan FC R C laimant(orsu ch;YNVZN[ak` P\b[`RY \S _RP\_Q). A llinformation
the A bu se C laims Reviewer receives from any A bu se Su rvivor or an FC R C laimant
(inclu d ingfrom cou nselto su chC laimant)shallbe su bjectto amed iation privilege and
receiptof su chinformation by the A bu se C laims Reviewershallnotconstitu te awaiver
of any attorney-clientprivilege orattorney work-prod u ctclaim orany similarprivilege or
d octrine.
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4. Abuse Claims Reviewer
P au lFinn is aUR i8Ob`R ;YNVZ` GRcVRdR_j,su bjectto an ord erof the B ankru ptcy C ou rt.
The A bu se C laims Reviewer shallcond u cta review of each of the A bu se Su rvivor
C laims and FC R C laims (as and when su ch C laims may be filed )and ,accord ingto the
gu id elines setforth in section 5 below,make d eterminations u pon which ind ivid u al
monetary d istribu tions willbe mad e su bjectto the P lan and the P lan Tru stD ocu ments.
The A bu se C laims Reviewerk` _RcVRd N` a\ RNPU A bu se Su rvivororan FC R C laimant
shallbe the finalreview,su bjectonlyto reconsid eration as setforthin section 8 below.
5. PROCEDURE FOR ALLOCATION
AMONG ALLOWED ABUSE SURVIVOR CLAIMS
5.1 Proof of Abuse.
The A bu se C laims Reviewershallconsid erallof the facts and evid ence presented by the
A bu se Su rvivororan FC R C laimantin the A bu se Su rvivork` oran FC R C laimantk` filed
proof of claim.The B ankru ptcy C ou rtord er appointing the A bu se C laims Reviewer
]_\cVQRQ aUNa dVaUV[ /, QNf`k [\aVPR S_\Z aUR A bu se C laims Reviewer,A bu se Su rvivors
may su bmitsu pplementalinformation u nd er penalty of perju ry to the A bu se C laims
Reviewer in su pportof their A bu se Su rvivor C laims. Su bjectto the A bu se C laims
Reviewerk` `\YR QV`P_RaV\[( N[ FC R C laimantmay notsu pplementtheirP roofs of C laim.
The A bu se C laims Reviewermay consid er,bu tis notrequ ired to consid er,information
provid ed bythe D ebtor.
B yad ate to be established bythe A bu se C laims Reviewerand u pon written requ estby an
A bu se Su rvivoror an FC R C laimant\_ `bPU ;YNVZN[ak` P\b[`RY \S _RP\_Q,the A bu se
C laims Reviewermay interview any A bu se Su rvivororany FC R C laimant;provid ed that
forany face to face interview,the travelcosts/expenses of the A bu se C laims Reviewer
(inclu d ingthe A bu se C laims Reviewerk` SRR` V[Pb__RQ S\_ a_NcRY aVZR' `UNYY OR NQcN[PRQ
by the A bu se Su rvivor or an FC R C laimantprior to the interview. Setoff of su ch
P\`a`+Re]R[`R` NTNV[`a aUR ;YNVZN[ak` NdN_Q `UNYY [\a OR N[ NPPR]aNOYR ZRN[` \S
ad vancing su ch costs/expenses. The A bu se C laims Reviewermay limitthe d u ration of
anyinterview to areasonable period of time.
5.2 Deceased Abuse Survivor.
The A bu se C laims Reviewershallreview the claim of ad eceased A bu se Su rvivor
wVaU\ba _RTN_Q a\ aUR 8Ob`R Hb_cVc\_k` QRNaU,exceptthatthe A bu se C laims Reviewer
mayrequ ire evid ence thatthe person su bmittingthe claim on behalf f the d eced entis
au thorized to d o so.If an FC R C laim is filed byad eceased FC R C laimantk` YRTNY
representative,the A bu se C laims Reviewershallaward 0 points to the FC R C laim.
5.3 Previous Settlements With Entities Other Than Debtor.
A ny compensation on accou ntof the abu se alleged in an A bu se Su rvivorC laim shallbe
setoff by100% of the amou nts previou slypaid to the A bu se Su rvivorby anyentity other
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than the D ebtor;provid ed thatthe setoff shallnotred u ce the compensation to aresu lting
balance of less than $3500 and the A bu se Su rvivorhas satisfied the InitialEvalu ation.
E[ aUR FYN[ I_b`aRRk` \_ 8Ob`R ;YNVZ` GRcVRdR_k` requ est,an A bu se Su rvivorshall
provid e the P lan Tru stee withacopyof the settlementagreementmemorializingany
previou s settlements,if available;if the settlementagreementis notavailable,the A bu se
Su rvivorshallstate u nd erpenaltyof perju rythe amou ntof the previou sly paid
compensation to the A bu se Su rvivorbythe entity.If the A bu se Su rvivorfails to provid e
the P lan Tru stee orthe A bu se C laims Reviewerthe requ ested information within 20 d ays
afterthe requ est(orsu chad d itionaltime as the P lan Tru stee orthe A bu se C laims
Reviewermay grant),the A bu se Su rvivorshallreceive $0 on accou ntof the A bu se
Su rvivorC laim.
5.4 Guidelines for Allocation for Abuse Survivor Claims.
(a) Initial Evaluation.
Solely with respectto an FC R C laimant,before making a finald etermination
regard ing a particu lar FC R C laim,the A bu se C laims Reviewer shallconsid er
whetheran FC R has proven by aprepond erance of the evid ence thatthe A bu se
was perpetrated by aperson forwhose actions the D ebtorcou ld have been liable
in whole orin partand whetherthe claimantis an FC R.
Solely with respectto a C lass 8 or 9 C laim id entified by the C ommittee,the
A bu se C laims Reviewershallconsid erwhether the C lass 8 or 9 C laimanthas
proven by a prepond erance of the evid ence thatthe C laimantsu ffered A bu se
perpetrated by aperson forwhose actions the D ebtorcou ld have been liable in
whole or in partand whether the C laimantwas a minor when the A bu se was
perpetrated .
The A bu se C laims Reviewerk` _RcVRd dVaU _R`]RPa a\ NYY \aUR_ 8Ob`R Hb_cVc\_`
shall be limited to d etermining the allocation of points for su ch C laimants
pu rsu antto section 5.2(b)below.
(b) Evaluation Factors
EachC lass 8 A bu se Su rvivorC laim orany FC R C laim willbe evalu ated by the
A bu se C laims Reviewer. A s to eachclaim thathas satisfied the requ irements of
the InitialEvalu ation,each C laim willbe scored accord ing to the following
system.
(i) Minimum Award 4 Points
(ii) Nature of the Sexual Abuse: 0 to 10 points (5 is average)
(iii)
(1) D u ration;
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(2) Frequ ency/nu mberof instances;
(3) <RT_RR \S V[a_b`VcR[R`` V[a\ PUVYQk` O\Qf &e.g.
clothed /u nclothed ,oral,anal,vaginal);
(4) L evelorseverityof force/violence/coercion/threats;
(5) C ontrolof environment(e.g. board ingschool,orphanage,
tripu nd ersu pervision of perpetrator,d ayschool,
employmentrelationshipwithP erpetratorof the D ebtors);
(6) N u mberof P erpetrators of the D ebtorthatabu sed the
C laimant;
(7 ) P hysicalpain su ffered ;and /or
(8 ) Grooming.
(iv) Impact of the Sexual Abuse: 0 to 4 points (2 is average)
(v)
(1) Schoolbehaviorproblems;
(2) Schoolacad emic problems;
(3) Gettinginto legaltrou ble as aminor;
(4) L oss of faith;
(5) D amage to familyrelationships/interpersonald ifficu lties;
(6) Riskfactors,inclu d ing:
a. C hild hood of poverty;
b. Familybreakd own;
c. Exposu re to su bstance abu se in home;
d . A bsence of parentalsu pervision;and /or
e. B eingthe victim of sex u alorphysicalchild abu se
bysomeone otherthan aperpetratorof the D ebtor
orwitnessingsex u alorphysicalchild abu se of a
third person;
(7 ) M entalhealthsymptoms,inclu d ing:
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a. D epression;
b. Su icid e A ttemptand su icid alid eation;
c. A nxiety;
d . Su bstance abu se;
e. Sex u alactingou t;
f. Ru naway;
g. Flashbacks;and /or
h. N ightmares;and /or
(8 ) A d u ltand cu rrentfu nctioning:
a. C riminalrecord as an ad u lt;
b. Und eremployment/u nemployment;
c. Relationshipproblems;and /or
d . Su bstance abu se.
(vi) Other Factors
(1) P re-bankru ptcylitigation againstD ebtor(0 to 5points)
(2) P erpetrator(s)history/prioracts of abu se (2 points)
5.5 In evalu atingthe claims,the A bu se C laims Reviewershalld isregard any
consid erations related to the statu te of limitations withrespectto sex u alabu se and /or
sex u alassau ltclaims.Exceptas setforthherein,there willbe no consid eration of jointor
severalliabilityissu es vis-à-vis non-A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee ind ivid u als orentities
thatmaypotentiallybe liable forthe abu se to the A bu se Su rvivors orany FC R
C laimants;the primaryfu nction of the evalu ation is to facilitate the equ itable d ivision of
the proceed s of this settlementamongthe C lass 8 A bu se Su rvivors,certain C lass 9 A bu se
Su rvivors id entified bythe C ommittee and any FC R C laimants.
6. CLASS 9 DISTRIBUTION
N otwithstand inganythingto the contrary herein orin the P lan,every hold erof aC lass 9 A bu se
Su rvivor C laim shallreceive a d istribu tion of $2000 and no other d istribu tion from the P lan
Tru st,provid ed :(a)thatthe C lass 9 A bu se Su rvivorhas notrequ ested the B ankru ptcy C ou rtto
inclu d e the A bu se Su rvivorin C lass 8 ,as provid ed in the P lan (See P lan,Section __)and (b)as
to C lass 9 C laimants id entified by the C ommittee,the C lass 9 C laimant has proven by a
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prepond erance of the evid ence thatthe C laimantsu ffered A bu se perpetrated by a person for
whose actions the D ebtorcou ld have been liable in whole orin part. This provision shallnot
applyto any FC R C laims.
7. MONETARY DISTRIBUTION.
(a) The A bu se C laims Reviewerwilld etermine apointtotalforeachA bu se
Su rvivororan FC R C laimanttakinginto accou ntthe above factors.If the A bu se C laims
Reviewerd etermines an A bu se Su rvivorC laim alleges A bu se solelybyaperson who is nota
priestord ained bythe A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee orincard inated to the A rchbishopof
M ilwau kee,the points d etermined bythe A bu se C laims Reviewerwillbe red u ced u singthe
followingtable:
21 to 25points 5pointd ed u ction
16 to 20 points 4 pointd ed u ction
11 to 16 points 3pointd ed u ction
7 to 11 points 2 pointd ed u ction
6 to 7 points 1 pointd ed u ction
(b) D ed u ction of Reimbu rsable C osts
The P lan Tru stee shallcalcu late the d istribu tion d u e to C lass 8 A bu se C laimants accord ingto
aURV_ P\b[`RY \S _RP\_Q* IUR FYN[ I_b`aRR `UNYY ]_\cVQR HaNaR ;\b_a ;\b[`RY aR[ &-,' QNf`k [\aVPR
to provid e the P lan Tru stee withclientcosts thatare reimbu rsable u nd erapplicable retainer
agreements.The P lan Tru stee shalld ed u ctthe totalclientcosts payable to eachState C ou rt
;\b[`RY S_\Z aUR NZ\b[a QV`a_VObaNOYR a\ `bPU HaNaR ;\b_a ;\b[`RYk` PYVR[a`* The netamou nt
willestablishthe valu e of eachpointS\_ aUNa HaNaR ;\b_a ;\b[`RYk` PYVR[a`* >\_ Nc\VQN[PR \S
d ou bt,the reimbu rsable costs of anyparticu larState C ou rtC ou nselshallnotbe d ed u cted from
aUR NZ\b[a QV`a_VObaNOYR a\ N[f \aUR_ HaNaR ;\b_a ;\b[`RYk` PYVR[a`* >\_ Nc\VQN[PR \S Q\bOa( aUR
reimbu rsable costs of any particu larState C ou rtC ou nselshallnotbe d ed u cted from the amou nts
d istribu table to u nrepresented A bu se C laimants.This section shallnotbe applicable to FC R
C laims.
(c) A llocation P rotocolForFC R C laims
Unknown A bu se Su rvivorC laims willbe su bjectto the same A llocation P rotocoland scoringas
the C lass 8 A bu se Su rvivorC laims witheachclaim receivingascore commensu rate withthe
facts of theircase.The parvalu e of apointwillbe established bythe C lass 8 Su rvivorC laims.
The P lan Tru stee `UNYY PNYPbYNaR aUR cNYbR \S N[ V[QVcVQbNY i]\V[aj NSaR_ NYY A bu se Su rvivor
C laims orany FC R C laims have been reviewed .The pointvalu e willbe d etermined by d ivid ing
(x)the totalamou ntof d ollars in the amou ntfu nd ed forC lass 8 A bu se Su rvivorC laims oran
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FC R C laim by(y)the totalnu mberof points award ed to the ind ivid u alA bu se Su rvivorC laims or
any FC R C laims.B y way of example only,if 50 are claimants award ed atotalof 5,000 points,
withatotalsettlementfu nd of $2 million,eachpointwou ld be valu ed at$400.
In su chan example the parvalu e of an ind ivid u alpointwou ld be established as $400.
Shou ld the A bu se C laims Reviewerd etermine thatan FC R C laim is analogou s to aC lass 9
A bu se Su rvivorC laim,thatclaim willbe award ed the pointequ ivalentof $2,000.Usingthe
above example of $400 perpoint,su chaclaim wou ld receive 5points ($2,000 /$400).
A tthe time of the finald etermination,the aggregate nu mberof points resu ltingfrom the filed
FC R C laims wou ld be d ivid ed into the totalFC R Tru stFu nd Reserve to d etermine the finalpoint
valu e.Forexample if
' the totalnu mberof claims filed were 10,
% of which5were d eemed analogou s to C lass 9,and
% the other5totaled 7 5points,
' the valu e of eachpointas d etermined u singthe C lass 8 A bu se Su rvivorC laims was $400
perpoint,and
' the amou ntto be d istribu ted was $20,000,then
' first,the C lass 9 type claims wou ld be granted theirpointequ ivalentof $2,000 or5points
each($2,000 /$400)
' nextthe aggregate pointnu mberof points wou ld be calcu lated :100 (7 5plu s 5times 5),
then
' the valu e of eachpointwou ld be d etermined :$200 ($20,000 /100).
The above ind icates an example where allclaims share aproportionalred u ction in d istribu tion
based on the resu ltingaggregate pointaward s.In no case shallthe valu e of eachpointexceed
thatof the C lass 8 A bu se Su rvivorC laim perpointaverage (parvalu e).If forexample onlyone
(1)claim with25award ed points were su bmitted ,thatclaim wou ld receive 25times the par
valu e (25times $400),or$10,000.A ny amou ntremainingin the FC R Reserve afterthe laterof:
(i)the 1stanniversaryof the conclu sion of the Insu rance L itigation or(ii)the seventh(7 th)
anniversaryof the Effective D ate willbe d istribu ted to acharitable entitymu tu allyagreed u pon
bythe D ebtororthe Reorganized D ebtor,as appropriate,and the FC R.
8. DETERMINATIONS BY THE ABUSE CLAIMS REVIEWER
AND REQUESTS FOR RECONSIDERATION AND APPEAL.
The P lan Tru stee shallnotify each A bu se Su rvivor or any FC R C laimantin writing of the
preliminary monetary d istribu tion with respectto the A bu se Su rvivork` oran FC R C laimantk`
C laim,which d istribu tion may be greaterorsmallerthan the actu ald istribu tion to be received
based on reserves established by the P lan Tru stee and the ou tcome of any reconsid eration of
claims.The A bu se C laims Reviewer shall provid e the D ebtor a copy of his preliminary
d istribu tion spread sheetand the D ebtormay commenton some orallof the d istribu tions within
the time period allowed for A bu se Su rvivors to seek reconsid eration of the pointallocations.
The A bu se C laims Reviewer may consid er,bu tis notrequ ired to consid er,this information
provid ed by the D ebtor.The P lan Tru stee shallmailthis preliminary d etermination to the A bu se
Su rvivororany FC R to the A bu se Su rvivork` orany FC R C laimantk` cou nselof record ,orin the
case of u nrepresented parties,to the ad d ress based on the A bu se Su rvivork` or an FC R
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C laimantk` filed proof of claim. The A bu se C laims Reviewerk` QRaR_ZV[NaV\[ shallbe final
u nless the A bu se Su rvivororan FC R C laimantmakes atimely requ estforthe pointaward to be
reconsid ered by the A bu se C laims Reviewer.The A bu se Su rvivororan FC R C laimantshallnot
have arightto anyotherappealof the A bu se C laims Reviewerk` ]\V[a NdN_Q*
The A bu se Su rvivor or an FC R C laimantmay requ estreconsid eration of the A bu se C laims
Reviewerk` ]\V[a NdN_Q Of QRYVcR_V[T:(a) a written requ estfor reconsid eration to the P lan
Tru stee within 10 calend ard ays afterthe d ate of mailingof the preliminary monetaryd istribu tion
and (b) a check for $400 payable to O mniM anagementA cqu isition C orp.,Tru stee (e.g.the
A bu se C laims Reviewerk` SRR S\_ UV` _RP\[`VQR_NaV\[ _RcVRd \S aUR ]\V[a NdNrd ). The A bu se
Su rvivor or an FC R C laimant,with the requ estfor reconsid eration,may su bmitad d itional
evid ence and argu ment in su pport of su ch requ est u pon a showing that su ch ad d itional
information cou ld nothave been provid ed in accord ance withthis protocol. The A bu se C laims
Reviewer shall have sole d iscretion to d etermine how to respond to the requ est for
reconsid eration. The A bu se C laims Reviewerk` QRaR_ZV[NaV\[ \S `bPU _R^bR`a S\_
reconsid eration shallbe finaland notsu bjectto any fu rtherreconsid eration,review orappealby
anyparty,inclu d ingacou rt.
9. COSTS OF ADMINISTRATION
A llcosts of ad ministration associated withthe matters d iscu ssed in this P rotocol,whether
incu rred by the P lan Tru stee or the A bu se C laims Reviewer shallbe an expense of the P lan
Tru st.
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Exhibit U f Therapy Payment Process
[Remainder of Page Intentionally Left Blank]
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Archdiocese of Milwaukee Therapy Payment Process
I. Overview
This TherapyP aymentP rocess is established pu rsu antto the Second A mend ed P lan of
Reorganization d ated September25' -+,0 %dXU kA mend ed P lanl& forpu rposes of ou tliningthe
proced u res forhold ers of A bu se Su rvivorC laims to requ esttherapypaymentassistance from the
A rchd iocese.
Unless otherwise stated herein,capitalized terms u sed herein shallhave the meanings
assigned to them in the A mend ed P lan.
H old ers of A llowed A bu se Su rvivorC laims shallbe entitled to requ esttherapypayment
assistance in accord ance withthe proced u res ou tlined below.The A rchd iocese may,in its sole
d iscretion,provid e therapyassistance to hold ers of D isallowed A bu se Su rvivorC laims.
The A rchd iocese willnormallypayforcognitive-behavior,prolonged exposu re,and eye
movementd esensitization and reprocessing(EM D R)treatmentapproaches.The A rchd iocese
willnotpayformissed orcancelled appointments,telephone oremailconsu ltations,normaland
cu stomarytreatmentreports,transportation expenses,orexpenses associated withmissed work
orchild -care.
II. Procedure for Requesting Therapy Payment Assistance
A. Prior Request Required
A llrequ ests fortherapyassistance mu stbe mad e in ad vance.The A rchd iocese is not
obligated to provid e therapyassistance u nless the requ estfortherapyassistance has been
provid ed to and approved of bythe A rchd iocese.
In cases of emergency,the ;\QY]Q^dmc clinician orthe C laimantmayseekretroactive
paymentof therapycosts incu rred ;provided, however, that(i)the paymentwillbe provid ed in
dXU 8bSXTY_SUcUmc c_\U TYcSbUdY_^6 %YY& dXU 8bSXTY_SUcU gY\\ _^\i pay costs incu rred in the two (2)
weeks preced ingthe d ate on whichA rchd iocese receives the paymentrequ est;and (iii)the
A rchd iocese willonlypayS_cdc Y^SebbUT Q^T ^_d _dXUbgYcU `QYT Ri dXU ;\QY]Q^dmc Y^cebQ^SU)
B. Procedure for Requesting Therapy Payment Assistance
I_ bUaeUcd dXUbQ`i QccYcdQ^SU' ;\QY]Q^dmc S\Y^YSYQ^ ]ecd S_]`\UdU dXU QddQSXUT kGUaeUcd
V_b IXUbQ`i 8ccYcdQ^SUl V_b] %QddQSXUT Qc Exhibit A)and retu rn the form alongwithacopyof
dXU S\Y^YSYQ^mc \YSU^cU d_5
V ictim A ssistance C oord inator
A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee
P .O .B ox 0 7 9127
M ilwau kee,W isconsin 53207 -0912
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To ensu re the qu alityof the therapyand objectivity in review of the proposed treatment
plans,alltreatmentplans willbe reviewed byaqu alified ,ou tsid e professionalin the field ,
ind epend entof the A rchd iocese,and withthe professionalcred entials necessaryto review su ch
plans.
The A rchd iocese willrespond to allrequ ests fortherapyassistance within seven (7 )d ays.
The A rchd iocese willapprove the therapyrequ estand provid e fortherapyassistance as
ou tlined in Section II.C below provid ed the followingcond itions are met:
1) the Requ estforTherapyA ssistance form is complete;
2) the patientis entitled to therapyassistance pu rsu antto the A mend ed P lan;
3) the clinician is licensed as requ ired in Section II.B .1 below;
4) the clinician provid es atreatmentplan' ceRZUSd d_ dXU 8bSXTY_SUcUmc bYWXd
to requ estasecond opinion,and an execu ted au thorization forrelease of
med icalrecord s to the A rchd iocese as requ ired in Section II.B .2 below;
and
5) the clinician su bmits monthlybills as requ ired in Section II.B .4 below.
1. Licensed Clinician
The A rchd iocese willnotpayfortherapyu nless the clinician is licensed as acou nselor,
socialworker,therapist,psychologist,orpsychiatristin the state in whichthe clinician is
practicingand willbe treatingthe patient.
2. Treatment Plan
The clinician mu stsu bmitatreatmentplan (su bstantiallyin the form attached hereto as
Exhibit B)and an execu ted au thorization forrelease of med icalrecord s (in aform,satisfactory
to the A rchd iocese and thatcomplies withapplicable state and fed erallaw,inclu d ingbu tnot
limited to the H ealthInsu rance P ortabilityand A ccou ntabilityA ctof 1996 and C hapter146 of
the W isconsin Statu tes,su bstantiallyin the form attached hereto as Exhibit C)to the
A rchd iocese as soon as practical.In allcases,the treatmentplan and the execu ted au thorization
forrelease of med icalrecord s ]ecd RU ceR]YddUT d_ dXU 8bSXTY_SUcU `bY_b d_ dXU S\Y^YSYQ^mc
fou rthsession withthe patient.If the patientwillhave three (3)orfewersessions withthe
clinician,the clinician is notrequ ired to su bmitatreatmentplan.
The au thorization forrelease of med icalrecord s is requ ired to allow the clinician to
provid e the treatmentplan and copies of any othersu pportingmaterials the clinician believes are
necessaryforthe clinician to d ocu mentand ju stify the clinicalappropriateness of the treatment
and to obtain paymentfrom the A rchd iocese.In accord ance withthe au thorization forrelease of
med icalrecord s,the A rchd iocese mayprovid e the treatmentplan and anysu pportingmaterials to
an ind epend entthird party,qu alified to review the clinicalappropriateness of the treatmentplan.
The A rchd iocese and the ind epend entthird partyretained to review the treatmentplan willonly
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u se and d isclose confid entialinformation in accord ance withthe terms of the au thorization for
release of med icalrecord s.
The clinician mu stsu bmitafollow-u ptreatmentplan (su bstantiallyin the form attached
hereto as Exhibit B)afterthe completion of the twenty-sixth(26th)session,bu tpriorto the
thirtieth(30th)session.The A rchd iocese is notrequ ired to payfortreatmentsessions beyond the
twenty-sixth(26th)session if the clinician d oes notsu bmitafollow-u ptreatmentplan.
3. Second Opinion of Treatment Plan
The A rchd iocese intend s to provid e therapyassistance to the hold ers of A llowed A bu se
Su rvivorC laims foras longas is med ically efficaciou s.To ensu re thatresou rces remain
available forthose d esiringand benefitingfrom therapy,the A rchd iocese reserves the rightto
requ estasecond opinion of the treatmentplan su bmitted bythe clinician.
In su chcircu mstances,the A rchd iocese mayrequ estthatthe clinician consu ltwitha
cou nter-partind epend entlicensed clinician and obtain asecond opinion from acou nter-part
ind epend ent\YSU^cUT S\Y^YSYQ^ bUWQbTY^W dXU dbUQdY^W S\Y^YSYQ^mc `b_`_cUT dbUQd]U^d _V dXU
patient.If su charequ estis mad e,the A rchd iocese is notobligated to continu e payments u ntil
the treatingclinician su bmits an u pd ated treatmentplan containing(i)the resu lts of the
consu ltation withthe ind epend entclinician and (ii)acertification from the ind epend entclinician
thatthe ind epend entclinician agrees withthe proposed treatment.If the ind epend entclinician
d isagrees withthe proposed treatment,and the clinicians cannotagree on an acceptable
treatment,the A rchd iocese mayd ecline paymentforthe ad d itionalsessions.
Forpu rposes of this section acou nter-partind epend entlicensed clinician is aclinician
who:(i)is licensed in the state in whichthe patientis beingtreated ;(ii)possesses the same type
of license as the treatingclinician (e.g.,cou nselor,socialworker,therapist,psychologist,or
psychiatrist)and ;(iii)is notrelated to oremployed bythe treatingclinician,employed bythe
same entityoran entityu nd ercommon ownershipas the treatingclinician,oremployed bythe
A rchd iocese.
In the eventthe A rchd iocese d eclines payments forad d itionalsessions pu rsu antto this
section,the patientmayaskforareview byasecond ind epend entclinician.The opinion of the
second ind epend entclinician willbe bind ing.
N othingin this section prevents apatientfrom requ estingtherapyassistance atalater
d ate orfrom ad ifferentclinician,provid ed the requ irements of Section IIare met.
4. Procedure for Billing
IXU S\Y^YSYQ^ ]ecd ceR]Yd Q ]_^dX\i RY\\' Y^S\eTY^W %Y& dXU S\Y^YSYQ^mc cdate license
^e]RUb6 %YY& dXU S\Y^YSYQ^mc dQh YTU^dYVYSQdY_^ ^e]RUb %_b c_SYQ\ cUSebYdi ^e]RUb&6 Q^T %YYY& dXU
`QdYU^dmc ^Q]U Q^T QTTbUcc d_5
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V ictim A ssistance C oord inator
A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee
P .O .B ox 0 7 9127
M ilwau kee,W isconsin 53207 -0912
C. Change in Law or Circumstance
The A rchd iocese reserves the rightto revise,amend ,orsu pplementthese proced u res
from time to time as necessaryto accou ntforchanged facts orcircu mstances orto complywith
changes in applicable law.
III. Therapy Assistance to be Provided
If the requ irements in Section II.B are met,the A rchd iocese willpayforone (1),one (1)
hou rsession perweek,withaclinicaltherapyhou rbeingconsid ered to be sixtyminu tes.M ore
frequ entsessions maybe approved on acase-by-case basis' Qd dXU 8bSXTY_SUcUmc c_\U TYcSbUdY_^.
The A rchd iocese willpay normaland cu stomaryfees forsessions withthe clinician.
P aymentforpsychotropic med ications,evalu ation,and care maybe approved on acase-
by-case basis,atthe A rchd Y_SUcUmc c_\U d iscretion.
P aymentforinpatientpsychologicaltreatmentorA O D A treatmentmaybe approved on a
case-by-SQcU RQcYc `b_fYTUT dXQd dXU `QdYU^dmc S\Y^YSYQ^ XQc ]QTU Q bUVUbbQ\ V_b dXYc \UfU\ _V SQbU
and thatotherrequ irements are met.
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Exhibit A
REQUEST FOR THERAPY ASSISTANCE
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REQUEST FOR THERAPY ASSISTANCE
Date ______________________________________________________
Patient Information
N ame of P atient: ______________________________________________________




N ame of C linician ______________________________________________________
A d d ress ______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
P hone N u mber ______________________________________________________
Tax Id entification N u mber
O R
SocialSecu rityN u mber ______________________________________________________
Email ______________________________________________________
License Information
State of L icensu re ______________________________________________________
L icense N u mber ______________________________________________________
Expiration D ate ______________________________________________________
Type of L icense ___C linicalP sychologist ___L icensed C linicalSocialW orker
___O ther,please specify:____________________________________
H ave you everhad d isciplinaryaction taken againstyou rlicense: ___ Y es ___ N o
If yes,please explain on ad d itionalpaper.
Degree/Education Information
Type of D egree ___M .S.W . ___P h.D .
___P sy.D
___O ther,please specify:____________________________________
W here d id you receive you rd egree from:_________________________________________________
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P ractice Type ___Solo P ractice (N ame of B u siness:__________________________)
___Grou pP ractice (Grou pN ame:_____________________________)
___FacilityB ased P ractice (FacilityN ame:______________________)
P ractice L ocation




Fees W hatis you rfee persession:$_____________________________
D o you offeraslid ingscale:____Y es ____N o
W hichof the followingage grou ps d o
you treat?
___C hild ren (0-12)
___A d olescents (13-17 )
___A d u lts (18 -39)
___A d u lts (over40)
W hichof the followingtreatment
mod alities d o you u se in you rpractice?
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Insurance Information
N ame of M alpractice Insu rance C arrier _______________________________________________
A d d ress
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
P olicyN u mber _______________________________________________
Expiration D ate _______________________________________________
A mou ntof C overage P erO ccu rrence _______________________________________________
Required Documentation
P lease inclu d e copies of the followingd ocu ments withthe completed Requ estforTherapyA ssistance
1. A copyof you rlicense
2. A copyof you rbu siness card
3. A copyof you rmalpractice insu rance certificate orevid ence of insu rance
YOU MUST INCLUDE A COPY OF AN EXECUTED AUTHORIZATION FOR RELEASE OF MEDICAL
RECORDS WHEN YOU SUBMIT THE TREATMENT PLAN TO THE ARCHDIOCESE
For internal use only
D ate of Receipt _____________________ P atientB ankru ptcy C laim N u mber _____________________
D ate of A pproval _____________________
P atientB ankru ptcy C lassification
(circle one)
9,10,12
Unknown A bu se Su rvivor
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Exhibit B
TREATMENT PLAN
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ARCHDIOCESE OF MILWAUKEE
SEXUAL ABUSE PREVENTION AND RESPONSE SERVICES
4@FD;?hD 46?E6C
3501 SOUTH LAKE DRIVE
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 53207
Treatment Plan






















Please describe the psychotherapeutic approach or methods used with the patient (attach






Have you discussed your approach or methods with other professionals or considered
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Current Psychiatric Medications: ____Yes ____No













Is the patient progressing in treatment? ____Yes ____No







Start Date How Often?
[ ] M ed ication M anagement _________ _________
N O A^TYfYTeQ\ IXUbQ`i %.+m& _________ _________
[ ] Ind ivid u alTherapy(50-1+m& _________ _________
[ ] Family/C ou ple Therapy _________ _________
[ ] Grou pTherapy _________ _________
Initial Date of Treatment _________ Estimated End of Treatment: _________
YOU MUST INCLUDE A COPY OF AN EXECUTED AUTHORIZATION FOR RELEASE OF MEDICAL
RECORDS WITH THE TREATMENT PLAN
For internal use only
[ ] A pproved as su bmitted
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Exhibit C
Authorization for Release of Medical Records
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AUTHORIZATION FOR RELEASE OF MEDICAL RECORDS
TO : M ed icalRecord s D epartment
I,___________________________________,au thorize my clinician,_____________________________________,
%`bY^d `QdYU^dmc ^Q]U& (printname of clinician _b S\Y^YSYQ^mc U]`\_iUbc&
to provid e copies of certain med icalrecord s,as d escribed below,to the V ictim A ssistance C oord inatorof the A rchd iocese of
M ilwau kee,of M ilwau kee,W isconsin %dXU k8bSXTY_SUcUl&,orits representatives and agents,forthe pu rpose of obtaining
therapy paymentassistance pu rsu antto the A rchd iocesemc A mend ed P lan of Reorganization D ated A u gu st24,2015(the
kA mend ed F\Q^l&.
This au thorization applies to allhealthand med icalrecord s,inclu d ingcu rrentand previou s record s from otherprovid ers,
thatare inclu d ed in orrelated to the treatmentplan to be su bmitted by my clinician,on my behalf,to the A rchd iocese,forthe
pu rpose of obtainingtherapy paymentassistance.Iu nd erstand thatmy healthand med icalrecord s may inclu d e reports and
find ings relatingto care,evalu ation,testing,history,progress,d iagnosis,prognosis and treatment,inclu d ingsu mmaries,team
conference reports,med ical,su rgical,pathological,psychiatric,psychological,pharmaceu tical,school,vocational,socialservice,
and d ay service reports.Record s of child and ad olescentpatients may inclu d e reference to parentalemotionalillness,inclu d ing
the treatmentof alcoholand d ru gabu se.This au thorization also inclu d es record s forbillings and payments forsu chhealthcare
services.
B y pu ttingmy initials by eachitem below,Iu nd erstand thatIam au thorizingmy clinician to give the A rchd iocese
record s thatmay contain information abou t:
_______mentalhealth,
_______transmittable d iseases like H IV /A ID S,
_______genetic record s,and /or
_______d ru gand alcoholrecord s.
Iu nd erstand thatthe above information willonly be provid ed to the A rchd iocese to the extentthatis in orrelated to my
treatmentplan thatmy clinician is su bmittingto the A rchd iocese.Iu nd erstand thatIam notrequ ired to au thorize the d isclosu re
of the above information,bu tthatobtainingtherapy paymentassistance from the A rchd iocese may be affected if Iwithhold my
consent.
Iu nd erstand thatthe information d isclosed u nd erthis au thorization may be red isclosed by the A rchd iocese to its
attorneys,its insu rance carriers and theirattorneys,an ind epend entthird party retained by the A rchd iocese to review the clinical
appropriateness of my treatmentplan orotherorganizations orpersons performingservices in connection withthe A mend ed
P lan.
Iu nd erstand that:
& Ihave the rightto refu se to sign this au thorization,bu tif Id o not,Iwillnotbe eligible fortherapy payment
assistance pu rsu antto the A mend ed P lan.
& Refu singto sign this au thorization willnotaffectmy treatment,payment,enrollmentoreligibility forbenefits with
respectto my relationshipwiththe clinician.
& Imay inspectand receive acopy of the d isclosed information as wellas acopy of this signed au thorization.
& Imay take back(revoke)this au thorization in writing,bu trevokingthis au thorization willnotaffectany actions
alread y taken based u pon it.
& This au thorization shallbe effective foraperiod of one (1)yearoru ntilcompletion of the pu rposes forwhichthis
au thorization was given.
& W ithlimited exceptions,if the requ estororreceiveris notahealthplan orhealthcare provid er,the released
information may no longerby protected by fed eralprivacy ru les and may be shared withothers.
& A photostatic copy of this au thorization shallbe consid ered as effective and as valid as the original.
P atientmc HYW^QdebU:___________________________________ D ate:___________________
P rintN ame: D O B :__________________________
FQdYU^dmc 8edX_bYjUT GU`bUcU^dQdYfUmc HYW^QdebU5 ____________________________________
Relationshipof A u thorized Representative:_______________________________
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Exhibit V f Sole Corporate Member, Directors, and Officers of the Reorganized Debtor
Sole C orporate M emberof the Reorganized D ebtor
M ostReverend Jerome E.L istecki,A rchbishopof M ilwau kee
D irectors of the Reorganized D ebtor
M ostReverend Jerome E.L istecki,A rchbishopof M ilwau kee
V icarGeneral/A u xiliaryB ishop(role is cu rrentlyvacant)
B arbaraA nne C u sack,Secretary
John J.M arek,Treasu rerand C hief FinancialO fficer
V eryReverend JeffreyR.H aines
O fficers of the Reorganized D ebtor
P resid entq M ostReverend Jerome E.L istecki,A rchbishopof M ilwau kee
V ice P resid entq A u xiliary B ishop/V icarGeneral(role is cu rrentlyvacant)
Secretaryq B arbaraA nne C u sack
Treasu rerand C hief FinancialO fficerq John J.M arek
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Exhibit W f Executory Contracts and Leases to be Assumed Pursuant to the Plan
Name and Mailing Address of Other Parties
to Lease or Contract
Description of Lease or Contract
A rchd iocesan C emeteries of M ilwau kee Union
?cfbeo[[ti J[di_ed JbWd
c/o John M arek,A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee
3501 Sou thL ake D rive
P .O .B ox 0 7 0912
M ilwau kee,W I5320 7
A rchd iocesan C emeteries of M ilwau kee Union
?cfbeo[[ti J[di_ed JbWd
A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee C atholic
C ommu nity Fou nd ation,Inc.
637 E.Erie Street
M ilwau kee,W I53202
A d ministrative Services A greement
A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee C atholic C emetery
P erpetu alC are Tru st
c/o A rchbishopof A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee
3501 S.L ake D rive
M ilwau kee,W I5320 7
Services A greement
A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee C atholic
C emeteries and Union L ocal113
3501 S.L ake D rive
M ilwau kee,W I5320 7
C ollective B argainingA greement
A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee L ay?cfbeo[[it
P ension P lan
c/o John M arek,A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee
3501 Sou thL ake D rive
P .O .B ox 0 7 0912
M ilwau kee,W I5320 7
;hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ FWo ?cfbeo[[it
P ension P lan
;hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ Jh_[ijti J[di_ed
P lan
c/o John M arek,A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee
3501 Sou thL ake D rive
P .O .B ox 0 7 0912
M ilwau kee,W I5320 7
;hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ Jh_[ijti J[di_ed
P lan
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;hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ Jh_[ijti L[j_h[[
M ed icalP lan
c/o John M arek,A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee
3501 Sou thL ake D rive
P .O .B ox 0 7 0912
M ilwau kee,W I5320 7
;hY^Z_eY[i[ e\ G_bmWka[[ Jh_[ijti L[j_h[[
M ed icalP lan
B u stos M ed iaof W isconsin,L L C
L aGran D 104.7 FM
1138 S.10 8 th Street
M ilwau kee,W I53214
Rad io B road castC ontract
C assid y Tu rleyB arry,Inc.
1232 N .Ed ison Street
M ilwau kee,W I53202
RealEstate B rokerC ontract
C atholic C harities of the A rchd iocese of
M ilwau kee,Inc.
3501 S.L ake D rive,3rd Floor
M ilwau kee,W I5320 7
Su blease forspace at3501 S.L ake D rive
C atholic M u tu alRelief Societyof A merica
10 8 43O ld M illRoad
O maha,N E 68 154-2643
A[d[hWb b_WX_b_jo* meha[hti Yecf[diWj_ed WdZ
othermiscellaneou s insu rance coverages.
C hu rchUnemploymentP ayP rogram
P O B ox 44635
M ad ison,W I537 44-4635
UnemploymentP ayP rogram
C learC hannelB road casting/W KO Y
12100 W .H oward A venu e
M ilwau kee,W I53228
Rad io B road castC ontract
D igitalInnovation Incorporated
134 Ind u stry L and ,Su ite 3
ForestH ill,M D 21050
C aseM asterC ase M anagementSoftware
L icense A greement
D iversified B enefitServices,Inc.
625W alnu tRid ge D rive,Su ite 190
H artland ,W I53029
Section 105H RA P lan
D iversified B enefitServices,Inc.
625W alnu tRid ge D rive,Su ite 190
H artland ,W I53029
Section 125FSA P lan
EthicsP oint,Inc. Services A greementforC onfid ential24/7 /365
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13221 SW 68 th P arkway,Su ite 129
P ortland ,O R 97 223
ReportingSystem
Equ itable V ariable L ife Insu rance C o.
L ife Insu rance P olicy N o.4526117 2 forthe
benefitof the D ebtor
D es M oines Service C enter
P O B ox B W
D es M oines,IA 50306
L ife Insu rance P olicy
Faithin O u rFu tu re Tru st
P .O .B ox 0 7 0504
M ilwau kee,W I5320 7
A d ministrative Services A greement
GallagherB enefitServices,Inc.
The GallagherC entre
Two P ierce P lace
Itasca,IL 60143
Ind epend entA ctu aryforA rchd iocesan
C emeteries of M ilwau kee Union ?cfbeo[[it
P ension P lan
Iron M ou ntain Information M anagement,Inc.
1000 C ampu s D rive
C ollegeville,P A 19426
D ocu mentM anagementService
J.P .M organ InvestmentM anagementInc.
1111 P olaris P arkway,Su ite 3F
C olu mbu s,O H 43240
InvestmentM anagementA greement
Johnson B ank
333EastW isconsin A venu e
M ilwau kee,W I53202
A s Tru stee forthe A rchd iocesan C emeteries of
G_bmWka[[ Od_ed ?cfbeo[[it J[di_ed JbWd
Johnson B ank
333EastW isconsin A venu e
M ilwau kee,W I53202
A s Tru stee forthe St.RaphaelH ealthP lan
Irrevocable Tru st
Johnson B ank
333EastW isconsin A venu e
M ilwau kee,W I53202
A s Tru stee forthe St.RaphaelL ife Insu rance
P lan Irrevocable Tru st
Johnson B ank
333EastW isconsin A venu e
M ilwau kee,W I53202
A s Tru stee forthe St.RaphaelA ccid ental
D eathand D ismembermentInsu rance P lan
Irrevocable Tru st
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JSO Technology
10437 Innovation D rive
M ilwau kee,W I53202
M asterServices A greement
Knoernschild Tru st,L td .
St.C harles Y ou th& FamilyServices
c/o US B ankq M K-W I-TW P T
P O B ox 3194
M ilwau kee,W I53201-3194
C ontribu tion A greementwhichcoexists with
the L ease to St.C harles Y ou th& Family
Services,Inc.
M ilwau kee B u cks,L L C . Su blease,as amend ed ,forspace at3501 S.
L ake D rive.
M ilwau kee C atholic P ress A postolate Su blease forspace at3501 S.L ake D rive
N ew C ingu larW ireless P C S,L L C
P O B ox 20 8 8
Rancho C ord ova,C A 957 41-20 8 8
Grou nd Site L ease A greement
N orthwestern M u tu alL ife Insu rance C o.
L ife Insu rance P olicy N o.10155450 forthe
benefitof the D ebtor
A ttn:P olicy Services D ept
7 20 E W isconsin A ve
M ilwau kee,W I53202
L ife Insu rance P olicy
N orthwestern M u tu alL ife Insu rance C o.
L ife Insu rance P olicy N o.128 29155forthe
benefitof the D ebtor
A ttn:P olicy Services D ept
7 20 E W isconsin A ve
M ilwau kee,W I53202
L ife Insu rance P olicy
N orthwestern M u tu alL ife Insu rance C o.
L ife Insu rance P olicy N o.128 29169 forthe
benefitof the D ebtor
A ttn:P olicy Services D ept
7 20 E W isconsin A ve
M ilwau kee,W I53202
L ife Insu rance P olicy
N orthwestern M u tu alL ife Insu rance C o.
L ife Insu rance P olicy N o.13090 7 46 forthe
benefitof the D ebtor
A ttn:P olicy Services D ept
7 20 E W isconsin A ve
M ilwau kee,W I53202
L ife Insu rance P olicy
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N orthwood s Software
4600 W .Schroed erD rive
M ilwau kee,W I53223
Titan C M S M aintenance and Su pport
A greement
N orthwood s Software
4600 W .Schroed erD rive
M ilwau kee,W I53223
W ebsite D evelopmentand A nnu al
M aintenance/Su pport
P atrickD ean
3501 S.L ake D rive
M ilwau kee,W I5320 7
Services A greement
P iu s X IH ighSchool,Inc.
135N .7 6th Street
M ilwau kee,W I53213
Grou nd L ease/Ed u cationalUse
D ed ication/M emorand u m of L ease
P rofessionalInterpretingEnterprise
6510 W .L ayton A venu e,Su ite 2
M ilwau kee,W I53220
InterpreterServices C ontract
P roqu rC onsu lting,Inc.
6S001 Timberlane D rive
N aperville,IL 60563
M asterC onsu ltingA greement
RFP C ommercial,Inc.
330 E.Kilbou rn,Su ite 8 00
M ilwau kee,W I53202
RealEstate B rokerC ontract
SaintFrancis d e Sales Seminary,Inc.
3257 S.L ake D rive
M ilwau kee,W I5320 7
A d ministrative Services A greement
ScriptL ogic C orporation
6000 B roken Sou nd P arkwayN W
B ocaRaton,FL 3348 7 -27 42
A rchive M anagerq Ju mpStartC ontract
St.C harles Y ou th& FamilyServices,Inc.
151 S.8 4th Street
M ilwau kee,W I53214-1456
L ease of realpropertyand improvements at
151 S.8 4th Street
St.Francis Institu te
P .O .B ox 468
C ed arbu rg,W I53012
Su blease of space at3501 S.L ake D rive
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St.JosephH ighSchoolof Kenosha,W isconsin
2401 69th Street
Kenosha,W I53143
Grou nd L ease/Ed u cationalUse
D ed ication/M emorand u m of L ease
Staples C ontract& C ommercial,Inc.
500 Staples D rive
Framingham,M A 017 02
M asterP u rchasingA greement
Thomas M ore H ighSchool,Inc.
2601 E.M organ A venu e
M ilwau kee,W I5320 7
Grou nd L ease/Ed u cationalUse
D ed ication/M emorand u m of L ease
TimeW arnerC able of Sou theastern W isconsin
1320 N .D r.M artin L u therKingD rive
M ilwau kee,W I53212
Road Ru nnerB u siness C lass System
Installation and Service A greement
U.S.B ank,N ationalA ssociation
7 7 7 E.W isconsin A venu e
M ilwau kee,W I53202
A s Tru stee forthe A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee
FWo ?cfbeo[[it J[di_ed JbWd Nhkij
U.S.B ank,N ationalA ssociation
7 7 7 E.W isconsin A venu e
M ilwau kee,W I53202
A s Tru stee forthe A rchd iocese of M ilwau kee
Jh_[ijit J[di_ed JbWd Nhkij
United H ealthcare Insu rance C ompany
United H ealthGrou pC enter
9900 B ren Road East
H opkins,M N 55343
M ed icare A d vantage withP rescription D ru g
B enefitGrou pA greement
Unitrend s C orporation
320 M cGrathL ane
H eartland ,W I53029
D ataP rotection System C ontract
W orld M ission,Inc.
3501 Sou thL ake D rive
M ilwau kee,W I5320 7
A d ministrative Services A greement
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